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Rev . .\I. B. HudnaJI, Chairma11 
Rev. ,v. \V. i\Ic.\'l'ill, Sccrctan 
Rev. T. N. Brittain, Hl'gistrar -
Heport of the Conm1iltec on Coufcrl'Hce Hclations 
Re,·. G. II. Varn, Chairman 
Question HJ: "Arc all the rnin;sterial llH'mbcrs of the Con-
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administration?" 
.'5:30 P.:\I. .·\m10unce1ucnts and adjournment 
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Devotions-Bishop Paul 1Iardin, Jr. 
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Report of tl,l' Committee on Conrtesics and Introductions 
Conference \ \ · elconws 
Dr. James \ r. Fowler, Jr., Superintc'ncknt, Lake Juna• 
1uska Assembly 
Mr. \V. IIugh ~lassie, \Vaynesville, 0;, C. 
Response--Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Report of the Committee on Standing Hules 
Rev. T. C. Cannon, Chairman 
Rev. T. H. Kohler, Secretarv 
Report of the Committee on :\ominations 
Dr. F. T. Cunningham. Secretary 
R<'port from the Ge~eral Confcrcnc.'P 
Dr. ;\;J_ R. i\Ioblcv, Cl1airman 
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Announcements and adjournment 
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Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
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Report of the Commission on Insmance 
Ifov. T. F. TrarnmclJ, Cliairman 
Dr. ;\i, K. i\Iccllock. Sccretarv 
Report of tJ1e Committee on Joiirnal and Yearbook 
Rev. James M. Barrington, Chairman 
Rev. P. \V. Turner, Secretary 
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Board of Christian Social Cunccrns-Hev. S. M. Atkinson 
Board of Evan,1:;clism-Ikv. L. D. Bolt 
Board of Hospital ancl Hornes-He\·. \V. Harry Chandler 
\:Jinistcrial Training and Qualificatiuus-Dr. F. T. Cun-
ningham 
Board of Pensions-Rev. \I. E. Derrick 
Commission on Christian Vocations-Dr. H. >J. DuBose 
Commission on Insurance-Bev. V. n. Hickman 
Commjssion on Minirnum Salary-Rev. J. \\'alter Johnson 
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5:00 P.M. 
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Board of Education-Rev. S. :\I. Atkinson _ 
Board of i\lissions and Church Extensim~-:-Hcv. L. D. Bolt 
Commission on \\'orld Service and Fmancc-Hc\'. \\. 
Harry Chandler 
Commission on \Vorship-Dr. F. T. Cunningham , 
Committee on Conference' Entertainnwnt-Hc\·. :\I. L 
Derrick _ 
Committee on Conference Relations-Dr. R. \. Du Bos(' 
Journal and Yearbook Committee-He,·. \'. H. ! Iickinan 
Committee 011 Pubhshing Intcrests-Hcv. J. \\ alkr Joltll-
son .1 1· 1· Committee 011 Standing Hules-Hev. 1 10rnas f\.Cmrner m 
5:30 P. M. Adjournment . IO 







Report of the Board of Chris~ian Social Concerns 
Dr. R. \\'right Spears, Chamnan 
1Jr. A. 11. Taylor, Scu-etary 
Dr. Spencer ~I; Hice, _Execu!i,-c Se~~·,etary. ,' . er 
Address-"Our Ecumemcal Concerns - Ur. F. Epplmb 
Reinartz, President of the Lutheran Southern Tlieulug• 
ical Sl'Il1inary, Columbia 
Report of the Buard of Educ:tion 
Rev. \'oigt 0. Taylor, Pre~1dcnt 
Hev. James A. ~krcl1ant, Scc~·ctary 
Dr. Spencer :\I. Hice, Executive Sc~re_tary . d 
The Consecration of Directors of Chnstrnn Education an 
Directors of ~I usic 
Announcements an<l adjournment 
Third Day-Thursday :\forning-June 11 
Holv Communion-The :\Icmorial Chapel 
R·ev. S . .\I. Atkinson 
Hev. \V. C. St,tckhousc 
Hcv. J. \\'alter Johnson 
Re\'. \\'. Ilarry Chandler 
Conference Session 1-finister, Olar .\f eth-Devotions-Hc,·. Bobby G. \Vacldell, 
odist Church 
Rc1)ort of the Committee on D,1ilv Journal 
1 
. . 
· C ·t · d Introl wtwns Report of the Committee on our -cs1es an. -
Conference Business ... 
Report of tk· \\'orld ScrYiC\' and Fin,rncc Comm1ss10n 
Hev. C, L. \\'oodarcl, Cliamnan 
Dr. T. E. Junes, Secretary 
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Report of the Conference Treasurer 
Mr. S. D. Clarkson 
Report of the Conference Statistician 
Rev. Theus \V. Rogers 
Report of the Deaconess Board 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, President 
Miss Olene CiYils, Secretary 
The Consecration of Deaconesses 
Report of the Town and Countrv \Vork Commission 
Rev. J. I I. Lazar, Chaim1an · 
Rev. Jc~e \V. Giles, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on HesoJutions and Appeals 
10:30 A.M. Recess 
10:45 A.:\l. Address: "\Vorld ~\Iethodisrn and the \Vorld Methodist 
Council''-Dr. Lee F. Tuttle, Secretary, The \Vorld 
.Methodist Council 
Report of the Commission on \Vorship 
Dr. Feltham S. James, Chairman 
Rev. Jolin C. Snyder, Jr., Secretary 
11:45 A.~I. The j\Jemorial Service-Dr. J. \Iarvin Rast 
12:.30 P.M. Announcements and adjournment 
Third Day-Thursday Afternoon-June 11 
2:.30 P . .\1. Conference Session 
The Conference Lon· Feast--Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey 
,1:.30 P . .\I. Recognition of Retired i\Jinisters 
Report of the Duard of Pensions 
Rev. D. E. Cuuclav, Chairman 
Rev. \V. f. Smoak, Sccretarv 
Report of the Tde,·ision, Racfio and Film Commission 
Rev. A. \IcKa,· Brahliam, Tr., Chairman 
Rev. I-IawJc,· Lvnn Secret~irv .. ., ' " 
4:00 P . .\1. The \Iecting of the IIistorical Socictv 
Rev. T. C. Shuler, President · 
Rev. \ V. \V . .\ fcA ci!I, Secrctarv 
Tlic Historical Address: "Mctho(lism's Retired :Minister', 
Dr. \V. B. Garrett · · 
-i:00 P. 1I. Announcements and adjournment 
i·,30 P.\l, 
Third Day-Thursday Evening-June 11 
Conference Session 
The Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
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Conference Business . ,.. (~ nf Prt'nce EntP.rtainrnent 
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Recess 
C f r"nce Business . 
Concluding fonheC '-· nmittee on Resolutions 
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SUPERINTE::\'DE\'T, El'\VORTH CH~LDRE\? 
1 
HO).! E: lJ_~- ;\Ila:;. I.:. 
Broome, 2!JOO ~lillwood AH·nue, Columbia, S. C. l e,eplwncs: 0111cl· .. \ L1,i11, 
3-lllh; Ho1111.·, .\Lpinc :2-Li';~. 
EDITOR SOl'Til C\ROLI::\'.-\ ).!ETHODIST _ADVOCATr: J~c, .. \ . .\le 
Kav n~ahham, Jr .. ]lox :-:fi7, Columbia, S. C. 1 clepl1one: Ott1cc, :2.·, :-:1-111;_ 
SlTl'Ifr!.l::\'TE\'llE\'T, TIIE ;,IETHODJST HO).!E: J~_C_\'., Cdli~ L. \\''"": 
,,·anl. ]'. U. I:1,x J.i, Urangeliurg, S. C. Teleplwne: Jl'.,tlcr~c,11 -1-::21::. 
PRESfl>E::\'T. UJ::\'Fl·~P.E\'CE \\'0).1.\YS SOCIET~- OF. U~IU~TI.\.\ 
SEl\\'ICE: .\Ir:-.\' .. \. Turner, :2:~1 Harden Stred, Lulurnb1a. ~ ( !,lt--
pho1ll': .-\Lpinc G-:2(ifil. 
PRESI DE::\'T OF COIX..\rBL\ COLLEC;E.: Dr. R. \\.right Sp('ar,. i:::211 
l · · ,.. II !) · c· l 111!)1··1 c; ,- Tde11ilw11c:-: Hr,111,·, .\ l.11i11, Cn umli1a ,.<> l'i,.'.'l' n,·c, u ll , •• _. '-·· 
::-ti;i~!,; Oiiil'l', I 'Oplar .i-24\IJ. 
PRESJ!JE::\'T UF \\.OFFORD COLLf-:GE: Dr. Charles F. ).lar,li. \\ 11 ii,,rd 
Col!t·gc. :..;parta11liurg. S. C. , .. 
PRESIDE::\'T UF Sl'.\R:L\\Bt:RG _Jt'::\'IOR COJ~LEGE: Dr. JI . K:n.t.: 
man. Spartanburg Jt1111llr L,1lkg,·, :::,partanb:irg,_ .. ~- . ~ _ _ _ _
1 DIRECTUI{ OF THE ).!ET1I0])15·1: Hl<,I~l•,R l;-DL_C\!l'.;,~ H \,) 
Rn·. ]),lllald .\. Ft,,;ter. 1-1:!o Lady ~trcet. l ,1lumll!a, S. C. . .. , .. 01 T, i,._ 
pl]()nc: Oificc, 2.i:!-n:;o I. . _ _ _ . _ _ 
.\D).lf\'ISTH.\TOl{ OF :.ll:\'fSTFRL\L ;\FF.\IRS, l'}~\SI<>\:--, 1\-
~~l·R.-\:\'C:E .\::\'U CREDIT L:::\'IO:\": RC\·. -~!onalr! 1\ l•o:-tn. 11·! 1, Lu!: 
c.;,trcet Columbia S. C. :2i,:201. Tl'kphnnc: Otltce, :2a2-0 .. 0I. 
st·i•Ern'\'TE~DE.:(T OF 1IETHODIST CA~lJ): :-lr. \\'esley \"oigt, Ci,·,:,·-
land. S1111tli C':1rnli11a. Telcplinn": -.;:;1 .. 1;·::1 ( I r:l\'<·lrrs Rrstl 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, CO~IMISSIONS, COl\ilMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Discipline, Par. 1545, Standing Rule 32 
:Rhett lack,1111. Chainn;rn 
D. La;ton Gregory. Sec:·1:tary 
James H. ::\' ate•. Financi.d ~--,:rdary 
Clerical: 
Jame~ :.f. Darrington 
(J!lii-!) 
T. X. Brittain 119G41 
C. F. Duho~e. Jr. ( 19G4) 
,;corgc lJuiiic, Jr. (19G4) 
HerlJcrt C. Flnyd ( 1:lG4J 
:J. Layton Gregory (19G4,1 
John T. Hayes 1Hl64) 
Reuben .\larluwe (1964) 
Harry :.lays (1964) 
~!. K . .\! c·d lock ( 1964) 
James H. ::\'ates (l!Hi4) 
T.. \\'. :,;mith , 1964) 
Lay: 
L. H. Chewning (19GOJ 
:~Iorris Crump (IV60J 
Edgar L. Culler (1960) 
J. :.L Culpepper (1964) 
\\·. _\!. Goldfinch ll %0 1 
F. C. Huff (l!HiOl 
Rhett Jackson (1%4, 
H .. K. :-[ ar~hall (HJG-1) 
Dr. John ).[ay ( 1964) 
!Jr. L. D. ).IcCalla I lf!Gii, 
Jamc:s F. Trammell (1964) 
John :.L_ \~~illiams (1%4) ).f. L. :\Ieadors ( 1!)64J 
R . .\L \\ nttord ( 1!164) J. E. Ponder (1%0) 
Ex-Officio: 
J. 0. Rogers, Jr. ( 1960) 





Star Rt., Orangeburg 




484S Landrum Drive, 
Columbia 
lOfi E. :\Iain, Rock Hill 
Bennettsville 









Chairman Christian Citizenship Conference MYF; 
John .-\dams, 94 ).Jadden Drive. Charleston (\Vofiord College) 
~cm:tary Christian Social Reiations of Conference \i\/.S.C.S.: 
:.Ir,. Ralph 0. Bates, ~:lfJ~ East ).fain, Lexington 
Representative: 
.\ft:thodi-:t Student :\fonment: 
Stt:phanie :\<lair, L". S. C. 
DISll,JCT DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERN: 
;•·-··· 
:\XDEJ<SOX: John lf. \Vil Iiams 
C!-L\RJ.ESTOX: Harold Lewis 
CO!X.\fBJ.-\: Ehrn Ta\·lor 
GR E EX\'J LLE: \\. J \"-
GI) I' . . mes 1
' :.!·:\"\\'00D: , 'I \ k' 
H\I .,. _\ . .- t·mson · n~\-ILLE: Ted H. \\'alter 
I.AKE ('JTY: Leon X<:wton 
~L\ I< I <J .\": Ri:-her Brabham 
OR:\\"GEBCRG· E. \Y. Rogers 
ROCK Hl LL: . Elbert Johnson 
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DEACONESS BOARD 
Discipline, Par. 1254, Standing Rule 25 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, Pre~idcnt . P. 0. Box :!O:-l, Laurens 
l\Iiss Olene Civil;;, Vice-Prc~idcnt Duncombe Street Church, Grcrnrille 
l\!iss Ruth Ferguson, Secretary-Treasurer. . ....... -- P.O. Box 7~18, Rock Bili 
l\lembers of the Cabinet 
Deaconesses: 
Olene CiYils, Buncombe Street Methodist Church, Greenville 
C. Ruth Fcrgu:-;on, Saint John's 1\lethodist Church, Rock Hill 
Thelma H cath, Bethlehem Community Center, 2:ioo Elmwood Annue, 
Columbia 
Mary Lou H utchisu11. Bethlehem Community Center, 3D7 Highland Avenue, 
~partanl>urg 
Rosamond J c,hn~t111. Bethlehem Community Center, 397 Highland .\ ,·em;c, 
Spartanhurg-
1\f ary 13cth Littlejohn, South Carolina Rmal \Vork, Pacolet 
Beatrice Orrell, 1:ethlehcm Community Center, :;97 Highland AYenue, 
Spartanburg 
Ethel \\'illiarnsun, South Carolina Rural \Vork, 212 S. Farr Ave .. :\ndrcws 
Retired Deaconesses: 
).fi,;s 1f arniej Chandkr, lG Harby A venue, Sumter 
::\liss 1\nnie Rogt.:rs, 226 \\'. Hampton Avenue, Spartanburg 
Pastors of Local Churches Employing Deaconesses: 
E. \\-annamakcr Hardi11, Saint John's ::\Iethodist Church, Rock Hill 
Pierce E. Cc,r,k, BuncPmlK Street :'.IIcth(idist Church, Greenville 
l{cprese11tati\·1·~ in•ni Bc,anl uf :-.Ianagers of Projects \\'here Deaconcss(·s Are 
Empluyed: 
Bethlehem Community Center, Columbia: 
l\lrs. Cyrus B. Dawsey, 1205 Gladden St., Columbia 
Bethlehem Community Center, Spartanburg: 
Mrs. B. F. Zimmerman, :i:l East Main St., Spartanburg 
Spartanburg :\rl'a Rural Church and Community \Vork: 
\V. L. l\IcD011ald 
Lake City .Area Rural Church and Community \Vork: 
Representative from the Commission on Christian Vocations: 
Harold \\Talton, P. 0. Box 21G, Duncan 
Representatives of the Coniercnce \Voman's Society of Christian Sen-ice-: 
l\Irs. N. A. Turner, :?21 Harden Street, Columbia-President ,. . 
Mrs. H. R. Sak, Lexingtun-Sccretary of 1fo;sionary Education and :::-ernce 
1lrs. \Viii Rogers, Bufialo-Sern:tan nf :-lis5'ion;tn· l'crsnnnel 
).lrs. J. H. 11 artin. Lauren.- · -
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Discipline, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
George S. Duffie, Sr., Pre~iclent 
R. Bryce Herbert, Vier-President 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
G. S. Duffie, Sr. (1!!61) 
\\". c: .. Fa:rady 11 %4) 
Jc,e \\. (Jiles ( 1 %4) 
;:_ \\". Hanlin d %1) 
::. Br: CL' [ JcrlJert (191,:lj 
. E. l(inard {1 \Jti-l) 
H. :-L\rti:1 11%0) 
::.·\, :-lerchant (lOGo.1 
,1. J\. !'arker 119GO'I 
Lay: 
H: Elliott Batson (19G-!) 
\;;c_rrc1.1 D,er~ic_k (1%U) 
::\c. .-. F. \\ • hurev ( l!Jli-!) 
0. H. Green ( HIG:J) 
Address; 
1 Cl~b Rd., Greenville 
::\[anon 
King;;trec 
:' Oaks Farm 
1 )r G'11 Tr Spartanburg' 
~ ·. I )ert r oaan 11"1'0)' C. . :-I . S D • o . :, i ongarce 
.i:-.~ .. Newell(l!Jli-!)R · D 
R. L. 1fobley ( 1%0) 8()~Utcc hl, ~)zell 
0 c~tcr!Ield A e 
Lancaster v ., 
Clinton Ouzts (lDG0) 
B. Pearcy I l :lG!) :\Iiss I)"lda SI "f• · · '-,.. 1ern 1 
Ia:2 \Veils Street, 
Grcernvood 
1212 Eutaw, N. E 
Paul E. C" • l ( 19G-!) .:,1111t 1 (1963) Orangeburg ·, 
15 
1214 Durham Pl., Sand-
Dr J K \\''II" . hurst, Charleston 
Gainr.< W. Smith (l!.!64) 
E Of
.. . · · · · 1 1a111s r 1960) Cl x- hc10 and Othe R . \ emson r epresentatives: 
Three _Representatives of the Conference My F . 
Pre" d t · 1 · · · · 
:,J en ot t 1e Conference M.Y.F.: 
Reprcsentati\·e of tlie Older Y~u;l~ C ·1 
\\'ain \\'hitc, 10! East\voocl Ave l~~nc1 : 
El , , , ·, 111011 
ectul ~f.\ .F. Representative· 
Harold Oliver (Wofford C ll. . 
'I th d' . o ege) 111 Catherine St U . 
.1 e o ist Student 1fovcnw R . ., mon 
Frank ) r: 'f•· 
1 
. 11 t \.epresentat1ve; 
· · '-'n lit 1, Jr., Citadel 
Presidrnt of the C • 
H C \ ontcrencc Young Adult Fell I .. 
· . : rant, 1246 Eutaw A .• 0 ows 11p. O C • .. H., rangeliurg 
ne crt1\(~d ~Iinister or Direct ~ . . 
~frs. Clit lord Smith, Central ff e~l~o~l.1,rt1sCt1_al n _E due~ tion in Local Church. 15 1UI ch, } lorence · 
V. 0. Taylor 
]. 0. Gilliam' 
:\. ir. Ta,·In/ 
Clerical: - ' 
B~A~D OF EVANGELISM 




;.i 0. Gi_llian 1, Sr. ( 1 \JG-!) 
. arry (,otwey ( 1 %4) 
-~. S. H:11...-e,· (l fJC 4) 
' L JJ I - . i ;:: .: ar ,l'r ( 1900) 
.,. K. i'o/k. Sr. (HJG0) 
.-.. Kin -.; . . 
· g_ · l")-(gms ( 1964) 
; · O. I aylor ( Hl64) 
.,e011 111 . nmpson (1964) 
Lay· 
Tl ~ Address: 
nu111an Anderson c.·1c1u•) C H • · ,\ · . · .. onwa" aii:is .:1_. DuBois (1060) 1 J 
~ urt1s G1ln::a th ( HlG-!) · i~>~ t. Pleasant 
~- 1,. Key, Jr. (H.;64 ) L~\f:nont 
l•orest E. Kinnett (Hlfi-!) ,. °"e 
· i :-ipartanburg Road 
Lyman ' 
Perry Lupo , !UGO) 
Herman R. Moodv (1060) 
H.~rold ::\[orris (191i-!) 
\vmston Petit (1%-!/ 
Hugh Proctor ( J %-1: J 
E. Bruce Shuler (1\JG-! 1 
A. M. Taylor (1964) 
\ 0 t 11 s Ct., Greenville 
;,~S Carroll Dr., Sumter 




Rock Hill ' 




~ ~ ··:.• 
J' ', ' 
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DISTRICT SECRETARIES OF E\':\XGELIS:-1: 
ANDERSO:-:: \\'. R. Kinnett 
CH.-\R LESTO);': T. F. E\·att 
CO1T>-!BL\: A. V. Huif, Jr. 
Grn:E:-:\·l LLE R. C. Faulkner 
GREE):WOOIJ l'aul Pettv 
H.-\RTS\"!LLE: laml:s E .. :\lrn·ine 
LAKE CITY: i:-arrcll Cox 
?-.1 AR IO):: E. L. DaYi<lson 
ORA):GEBl·Izl;: E. :-1. Heape 
RUCK HILL: J. H. Lazar 
SP .\H.T:\NB l'RG: Tlwmas ).latthe\\':" 
Ex-OfficicJ: The District Sup('rint('n<lcnt;. 
::-.lcmhc-r~ of the (;('neral and Jurisdictional Boards of £yangelism 
Secrdary oi Spiritual Liie (,i the Cunfer::nce \Y.S.C.S. 
Mr~. J. F. Tra1111m11. Box 101:!. Charleston 
Conference St:crdary (Ji E\·angdism: 
David\\'. Ree~c. Jr. 
Layman Xominatt<l IJ:y Buar<l of Lay Activities: 
Har()l<l R. Sak. .'ill:! X. Lake DriYe, L1.:xington, S. C. 
Chairman oi Chri:-tian \\"iwea:c ,,i the (l111f1.:rrnce ).LY.F.: 
Clay Hipp. 200 Glr:nn St .. \\"hitmire. S. C. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Far. 1561, Rule 28 
C. A. Graves, Chairman 
~1. L. Meadors, .Ir., Vice-Chairman 
Ben B. Barnes, Sccr<.:tary 
Clerical: 
Ralph ~\tkinson '· 1\1Li41 
Benn. Dames (1%-1-J 
< ;vt1rgc P. 13usch (1UG4-1 
l. R. Dennis (1\HHll 
-IL S. Dr1.:1111an 11\HiO 1 
{'. . .--\. Gra\'cS (!%01 
Charles Kirkkv 11 %-1 • 
J. B. J ,incler ( i!HH) 
;,,l. L. :.leador:-, Jr. (l!JGO) 
\f. 1. Patrick I 19ti0) 
J,,h;1 D. \Villiams 11%4-i 
Lay: 
_-\rthur K. Co\lier (1964) 
~I rs. George CoYington 
( Hlli-1) 
\V. B. Cox !1%0) 
l'aul DeLoach (1%4) 
B. E. Gramling ( 1 \l!i4l 
I. S. ".\lcC1i111nn (1\HiO) 
\1itchcll Patton (l\lli-1) 
0. H. Rhodl's ( 1 \1fd) 
:.Ir~. Ruby Rh-crs (1%4) 
L. P. Rogers (1964) 
_.\liner Stockman (1()60) 
Address: 








:\ 12 \\' arren Strc 1.·t. 
\\'al tcrhoro 
:-.! t. Croghan 
:\ nclrews 
\1untague St., Ext., 
Greemynntl 
Ex-Officio: 
.\rlministratur:- of Hospitals and Homes in this Conference: 
.\llan R. Broome, Supt. of Epworth Children's Home 
Cellis \Voodard, Supt. Home for the Aging 
SOUTH CAROLIN A CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
_B~~RD OF LA y ACTIVITIES 
D1sc1pline, Par. 1503 . 




mg Rule 29 
\\'. Jurhon Ready 
P. 0. Dax :;'.1/J 
C·,Jumhia Snuth Car· 1. ' . ,, <) tlla 
Associate Conference L L 
,!- Carli,lc Hnllvr ay eader and Vice-Chairman 
!\partmL·nt ,,f Frlt1cat· · . \ \' ! , , 1011 ·'' a'. l' Ilampton ot·i·· . Bldg. 
' ,·,lurl' l . -- I ice ·- _, , lld, :---r,ut l Carolina 
Secretary 
B. George Pric" 0 1 • 
1
, "• .,ra 
: _o o~trna:-ln 
\\altcrlH,w. South C 
Treasurer 
.\. ~f. Ta dor 
arolina 
i-i~-1 D11_11ca~1 Street 
.Jum!J1a South (, 1· · - aroma 
Conference Dir t :· S. Bt?il' ec or of Stewardship 
:,·) l'i11ck!le\· Ct 
';;;irtall I illl'.l.'.: .Sot;tl C . . · 1 a1nlma 
Conference Director of E , . f! , ! very Member v1·s1·tat1·0n 
·: _ · -1 attl:n1·, Ti· 
II j 1· ' .,. 11_e ltli 'trt l't - . 
. t'•t ( "]u:11!Jia :-:t,·1th l~ . C · • arnlma 
. onference Director of Meth . 
~i;:nky I,. \\'alkn od1st Men Clubs 
.'!lml'!t,-, :--;t;lt · ] '· n , I , - l ,tic nldg 
. lllll1l!a, :-,;, 1\1111 C 1· .. " aro 111,1 
Conference D. 
\':. I., T•1rl I~lelctor of Lay Speaking 
:, (\ f' I :"-'' l C 
_· . .r,:,,: ,It I,; 
, .,:,.1111lJia. :-,;,t11•h C 1· • arn 111a 
Conference D' , irector of T . . 
1\·. ) p .. rammg 
•, "/ldilll11It 
: - CJ. 1-,.,x ., 1 :! 
J,·!1111arl· ~ '· · t,uth C 1· aroma 
Lay Leader 
r·1,. .. ) 
;:-:-~ti!:, Lr:1u,·ll 
,.,!•!('\' -.; . . .. outh Car 1· ' o ma 
Associate Lay L d 
I.,c-I \ !k' ea ers 
';,, ' · r ·111s 
· '·t:!t J 
), . 
· · .zer S C 
1·:•1 ],' " · •.: ,aik\' 
2,,.1 B 1. -,er torr! Fo 
Anr!er~on. S. Crest Dr. 
ANDERSON 
Olin Craig 
Pickens s C 
Harrv \V ·F. · · · mdley 
411 Shannon \Vay 
Anderson, s. C. 
L. 0. Holden 
201 Beauregard 
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CHARLESTON 
Lay Leader 
Harry R. Kent 
4 Johmon Ruad 
Charlc:;ton, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
W. E. Beard 
22 Bailey Drive 
Charlc:--tnn Heights, S. C. 
Blant \V. Burford 
:; Barre Street 
Charkston, S. C. 
La11cl('r Cau:-l·v 
22 Hickory St1=cet 
).ft. ]'ica:-ant, S. C. 
ll. L. Chaplin 
:!IJO Camellia Drive 
).f one ks Corner, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
Harold R. Sale 
50:: ~ CJrth Lake Drive 
LexinF-~ton, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Xelsun L. Peach 
520G \ \'ibon Blvd. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Fred \\'. · l'onder 
14'-2 :-.;,·,ttingham Drive 
A.iken, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
H. Gardner Hendrix 
309 Arundel Rl1 ad 
Greenville, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Cecil ~f cC!imon 
10:2 Ballcnc,cr Street 
Greer, S. C. 
Joe Edge 
Enorec, S. C. 
Dick Hemphill 
Route 1 
Duncan, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
W. J. Raffield 
I. E. Lausman 
Box G!Jl 
Beaufort, S. C. 
J. C. Lipham 
Summerville, S. C. 
George A. Mills, Jr. 
Route -1, Box 81 




\Vest Columbia, S. C. 
l esse M. Tolbert 
Route :i 
Saluda, S. C. 
GREENVILLE 
Dr. L. P. Hollis 
Box 2402 
Greenville, S. C. 
Paul Holder, Jr. 
20fl Carn mer A venue 
Grcem·ille, S. C. 
W. R. ).! erritt 
102 South 11ain Street 
Greenville, S. C. 
GREENWOOD 
South Carolina National Bank 
Newberry, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Fletcher \\·. Ferguson 
.-\bbcville, S. C. 
Donald G. Creighton 
P. 0. Box 703 
Clinton, S. C. 
Fred E. Alewine 
Rhodes Furniture Co. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
John VI/. Orvin 
164 :Maple Stred 
Charleston, S. C. 
B. George Pricc, :,rrl 
c/o Postmastrr 
·wa!terboro, S. C. 
Gaines \\'. S111ith 
~andhurst 
Charleston, S. C. 
D. L. \:Vicker 
1023 "K" Avenue 
Cayce, S. C. 
Harry E. Winders 
:1101 Pctigrew Street 
Columbia, S. C. 
R. \V. Downs 
46 Riverside Drive 
Greenville, S. C. 
W. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
706 Grier Bldg . 
Greenwood, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Lay Leader 
Colonel R(Jv C. llf oore 
;r,7 ~!arht. Street 
Cheraw, Suuth Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
·. ·1-rd:ir L« .~.re 
Cl:eraw, S. C. 
)! II. ( ;Ill iilh 
C:r:-tniit:ld, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
_1 t L. l~riiiin. Jr. 
·: ::r1lc•:ille. ;-;outh Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
:. '.,fa,.,, lrcd 
:-i,·,:::;; :.r 1.<:;1 \', s. (. 
L·:1ri, Carter 
:::,:::-tr"e, S. C. 
i-1. :-.1. L11wrler 
~'.. ~tepi1,·n. S. C. 
Lay Leader 
.\. L. LeG<'tte 
Lwa, Suuth Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
\. J;r;ul,h· 
.-:": .. n. S. c · 
'J::s G. Dunn 
.,:, :\ \"C!l 1 il_~ 
C0;may, S. C, 
Lay Lead&;r 
X. Rh1·tt Davi~, Jr. 
:Jtnrnark, South Carolina 
Asscciate Lay Leaders 
Hr,r :-_1 ik,J.-
, 1'i 1i IJ:rnt7.icr Ave. 
r 1:·angt·l11:;-g, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
E:mcr lJun Herd Jr 
B,Jx ;1·! ' • 
r.ancaster, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
' ' [ (' •'· .. · _;tldwel! 
•'. IJ. B,,x :;1;1 
U1t~tc·r. S. C. 
.f: B. C:11:ilirell 
r,rtat Fall~. S. C. 
HARTSVILLE 
Durward Owen 
60:l Colonial Drive 
Sumter, S. C. 
LAKE CITY 
Lonnie Lester 
HO! \Vest Cedar Street 
Florence, S. C. 
D. L. Hollv 
Darlington; S. C. 
MARION 
Dr. John May 
211 Tvson Avenue 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Herman Cain 
Ocean Drive Beach, S. C. 
ORANGEBURG 
Harold Young 
St. Andrews, S. C. 
Joe Wilder 
Barnwell, S. C. 
ROCK HILL 
Charles W. Long 
HI Sherwood Circie 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
S. J. Robinson 
P. 0. Box 96 
Lancaster, S. C. 
W. L. Buddin 
32 Bland Avenue 
Sumter, S. C. 
R. M. Camlin 
Georgetown, S. C. 
Wilbur Frierson 
Turbeville, S. C. 
\Villiam Sigmon 
1\fyrtle Beach, S. C. 
\\'illiam F. Thompson 
11 arion, S. C. 
Ralph Ellis 
Little River, S. C. 
Michael Watson 
Bamberg, S. C. 
Lewis Turner 
Denmark, S. C. 
\Vayne Sellers 
Box 998 
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SPARTANBURG 
Lay Leader 
K. S. Covington 
'3;i8 Glendalvn Avenue 
Spartan burg, Sou th Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Joel RobcrtcC!111 
103 LancCdale Dri\·e 
Spartanburg, ~- ( ·. 
Sam A. \\"olie 
-!19 E. H.utlcclgc :\yenuc 
Gaffney, S. C. 
T. Emmet \\'al~h 
10-1 Dalcwood Drive 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Robert Odom 
1:20 Ponce De Leon Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
\V. H. ).[cCall 
Route -1, Pinela11cl Road 
l.'nion. S. C. 
James P. Bailes 
P. 0. Box 2;j:.! 
Union, S. C. 
T. Kenneth Cril,l! 
.i'.20 Shern·1)od Circle 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline. Par. 669, Rule 30 
\V. \\iallacc Fridy, Chairman 
Claude R. Harper. Vice-Chairman 
George .\. Baker, Secretary 
\V. T. H()lronl. Treasurer 
Gcorp;e \\'. \\'hitakcr. Jr., Registrar 
Clerical: 
C. S. Floyd ( 1%--1-) 
H. Levy Rogers ( 1 %-1) 
J. Frank ?\[anning ( 1 \H.i-1) 
T. H. \'icker:v (1\Hil) 
P. G. Curn- (1%0) 
James L. f-Iail (J!rnl) 
\V. :!\f. Jones (J\Hilll 
George v\'hitaker, Jr. 
( l!Hi-1) 
Carl Clary (1 flG-1) 
]. Carlisle Smiley (l!rn-1) 
George ~\. Baker (rnG0) 
Wallace Fridy ( 1\l(i2) 
C. R. Harper (Hlli0) 
Halph Kancy ( 1 !HiO) 
George B. Wilson I1i1G~ I 
Rav P. Hook (1 :,1i-l 1 
Richard Bluckcr 11%~1 
11. E. Boozer ( J :11iO 1 
E. L. Farmc-r I 1 %0 I 
\\-. T. l-Tnlr11nl 11%0) 
Henry Thurn-,c,11 1 l \llj:; 1 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
Paul l\fc\\'hirter, Chairman 
H. R. l{nnCJlds. \'ice-Chairman 
George F1cld,, Secretary 
.\I. B. Hudnall, Chairman, Church Extension Section 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
C. \\·. :\!kn 1. JDG-1) Perrin Anderson (Hl64) Rt. 2. ~inctY Six 
ti Hathaway- Circle, 
· Greem·iik 
W. R. Bouknight (HJGO) Walter L. Cottingham 
Ge0rg-e Cannon (1964) 
Bob DaHnpurt (l:lti-1) 
Cllarlcs L. Dunn ()flG-1) 
George Field!-, Jr. (1%3) 
T. C. Gilliam ll!JG-1) 
John G. Hipp (lflli-11 
M. B. Hudnall (1%--1-) 
E. P. :\IC'\Vhirter (rnG3) 
M. D. :\I oorc ( 1 !lG0) 
H. R. Reynolds (1960) 
R. B. Shumaker (lfl6-1) 
Roy l\L Stockman ( 1962) 
IHJG-1) 
.\Ir:-. R. C. Gray (19601 
L. L. Hyatt (19G4) 
500 Harden Street, 
Columbia 
Butte :\Iig. Ll1. 
Spartanburg 
\\'. L. Kinney (HIGO) ;,u~ EacCt .\fain, 
Ih·11n\'lt,_, iii•: 
\frs. R. \\'. l\forgan (196-1) La,·nni:1. C,1· 1 rgia 
Dan Penclan·is ( 1 '.lli-1) St. GcurQe 
.\fr,-;. C. D. Sowell (1%--1-) :\fcBct· 
Hu~o S. Stale, 11\Hi-ll Rt. 1. S1. ~ll;ittlic-\\·s 
E. C. Stroman-. Sr. (I \lGO l 10 Cro,,·!-on Dri,·c, 
· Sumter 
Laurence E. Stroud (l!"H,4)Rt. 1, Great Fal!-
:\lrs. F. \\'. Thomas (1%4) Kingstree . 
R H. Smith ng1;0) Box -t:i6. \Y. (plumbia 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
DISTRICT MISSIONARY SECRETARIES 




1_;i,: EE\\ \"(JO D: 
Il.-\l\l\ \. l LLE: 
L.\J..,:EcnY: 





J. S. Barrett 
T. B. \\'ilkc~. Ir. 
Geurge Strait · 
B. E. Lock lair fr. 
J' I ' . \.() Jcrt f a111es 
F. Bundy Bynum 
:\[. E. 11 ullikin 
)._[. L. 11 eadors, Jr. 
C. \V. l\lc.\'air 
C. ).1. Smith 
\\"ill 1fogcrs 
.\L \'.F. and 1Iethodist Student 1[ovemcnt · 
.\_Ii,~ l 'ats~· Parker,_ 2J_21 Augusta Road, Greenville 
.I nnmy Grigsby, \\· oltord 
Ex-Officio: 
Cliair,1:1an o~ _Chri~t_i,an ,Outreach ui Cu:iicrcnce 11.Y.F.: 
_ ?ill Hai key, 12,) \ \ oodla\\·n St., \ \'alterboro 
l ontercnce Lay Leader: 
_ ~\'. Judsun Ready, Box :;!JO, Columbia 
lontel'l'l(Ce .S_ecrctary of E\'angcli~m: 
Darn!\\. H.c·cse, Jr. 
l'rc.-idc11t 1!i the Conicrencc \V.S.C.S.: 
~lr, \ \ T·· · , "· l I I · · . _- · · • ·_ -, : ,,1 ncr, ,.,:l - an en ::-,trcet, Columbia 
Lhairtian id l uw_n and LLHllltry Commission: 
\, • 1/an l'\. l· lu,d Ir 
Chairrnan uf C'.1n11ni.s!-i<:11 ~,n :.li11inn?m Salary: 
.:.!1chae1 \\ at:-u11, Hamberg 
.\f mi her c ,i_ Genc!·al _ Board uf ).1 issiuns: 
.:.Ir, . .\rk,- l. Clark, \\"aterJuu 
l."(lnivr~·nc·l· \ \S. ~-.s. Sccr~·tary ).] i,-c;;innary Education: 
_ _.:-1 b. II. h .. Sale, Lcxrngton 
1 nnteru1ce \\"SC S S .. - ... ,r· • . \I . \\' : · · · c1. 1 c t,u Y "1 1s,-cwnary Personnel: 
• I~- . I·. Jfogcr~. nux ~:i. Buifalo 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1611, Rule 24 
:J;,rry R Kent, Chairman 
·\ L. _\\"uodard, \ ice-Chairman 
: · \\ aync J-::iJlrntine, Sccrctarv 
., ./. Lupu __ \,,i,tant Secret.tr}~ 
Clerical: 
' J. S!nuak 11 %0) 
Lay: 
\V. D. Atkinson (1960) 
R. R. Bruner (19G0) 
\V. E. Bynum (IU60) 
Wyatt Durham (1%--1-) 
M. J. Hendrix (l!!G0) 
I~larry Kent ( 1 %0) 







Box !J:-l2, Charleston 
3:~1 Vernon Street 
Charleston ' 
L. \\ t,udard r l!J64) 3007 Overcreek Rd. 
Stanley \\'alker (196--1-) Columbia 
Ex Off John \\'ilkerson ·(19G--l-) T_; • k G · icio: n.1c ·ory rove 
.\. C. Holler, ).f ember General Board of Pensions 
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B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 675 
Porter Anderson, -~hairman 
H 1(1 \\'alt,in Vice-Chairman aro , 'I' er Harold Smith, Secretary- reasur 
Clerical 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. (l960) 
Charles Barrett ( 1 %-1) 
Ralph Sllll111aker ( I %0) 
\V. H. S111ith (J%t) 
Harold Walton (JUGO) 
Cabinet Reprec:entative: 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Executive Secretary of the Board of Educationb:. 
· 420 L d , Street Colum ta Spencer 11. Rice, 1 a ) ' 
Conference Director of Youth \Vork: 
L. H. Buff. Jr. 
Regi'.'-trar of the Doarrl of Ministerial Training and Qualifications: 
George \V. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
Of the Conference Woman's Society or Secretary of 1f i~sionary Personnel 
Christian Service: 
11 rs. Will F. Rogers, Box 85, Buffalo 
Representatives: 
<l H . M. J. Patrick The Board of H ?Sf?itals an_ ~:11e~ · 
The Doard of ~11s::-1011~:. _Chark
1
~ D:JY-t K, t 4 Johnson Rd., Charlc5ton The Board of Lay Act!Ytt1es: J· ,irry '-· en ' 
1'he Board of Evangcli,,m: _A. V. liuffC, )_1:·1 But1combe Street Church. D -· J· 'f1::,-s Olene 1\1 s, The Deaconess uar · ,\ 
Grccmille . . - . ~. n K "'.\f::J.rshall 
The Board of Chri,tian S()c1al Concet nS. iC I . ·u· . 
Youth: Bob 11 cdluck. 2:i01 __ Hcy\\",_t_r:l ·}·• o um ta 
Student Movement: Jay \\ ilson, l.1Ltdt I 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Rule 21 (b) 
J. F. Trammell, Shairrn~n 
Thad H ('rhert, \i 1ce-Chamnan 
S. R. Glenn, Secretary 
Clerical: 
C. A. Broob (1%4) 
S. R. Glenn (l %4) 
A. C. Holler ( 1 \Hi4) 
E. P. McWhirter tl!Hi:1) 
J. F. Trammell (1960) 
Lay: 
L. A. Grier, Jr. (1964) 
Address: 
611 Crystal Drive, 
Spartanburg 
Thad Herbert (1960) Easley 
1'.K c · (1 "60) Denmark Claude E. ,nc am " 
J. B. Stackhouse (19G0) Mullins 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Discipline, Par. 826, Standing Rule 33 
~fichael \\'atson, Chairman 
S. ~I. :\tkin~on, Vice-Chairman 
John \\'. Robi"on, Secretary 
Clerical: 
S. ~1L .\ tkin>'on (1 !)64) 
~!. B. F r_1 ~a r l!JGO) 
E. 5. lnw" 1. 1 !JG2) 
_i. H. °Kohler (1%4) 
.· \\'. Robison (1!JG4) 
Lay: 
P. H. Beattie (1964) 
R. A. Braddy (l!J62) 
Ralph W. Bridge ( HHi4) 






2-rno Old Knox Rd., 
Spartanburg 
\Villiam Thompson (HlG-1) 1farion 
Michael Watson (1%4) Bamberg 
Representatives: 
Board of Lav Activities: 
K. S. Co,·ington, 858 
Board of ~f i~sions: 
David \V. Reese, Jr. 
Glcndolyn Ave., Spartanburg 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
1.'r:rnon Fn,ter, Chairman 
('.e:atu, I:ran:cl!, Vice-Chairman 
I-:c,:: l'ryor, Secretary 
Clerical: 
.\. :-lcKav Brabham 
:<r,y 1 'ry~Jr i ! !)(j4) 
Lay: 
(1964) Clcatus Brazzell (1964) 
Fletcher Ferguson ( I U64) 




1 t,5 College Drive, 
Spartanburg 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
'.I.". G. :\Jcwman, Chairman 
James Hunter, \'ice-Chairman 
J. L. Tyl<.:r, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
".\". G. Xcwman (l!J61) 
_· L T\'h (J'.lliO) 
James i--Iuntc:r II!J64) 
Lay: 
:\![iss Ruth Ferguson 
(l!JG4) 
H. \V. Smith, Jr. (1964) 
Representatives of the following: 
One Di-trict Superintendent: 
Address: 
St. John's Methodist 
Church, Rock Hill 
Rt. 2, Box 312-A, 
Florence 
R. ~- Dubose 
Three ).f embers of Commisi-ion on Public Relations and Methodist 
Information: 
Vernon Foster, ]!);5 College Drive, Spartanburg 
Cleatu~ Brazzell, Easley 
Roy Pryor 
Conference Board of Education: 
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Conference Board of 11 issions: 
M. D. Moore 
Conference Board of Evangelism: 
Ralph 0. Bates 
Conference Doar<l of Lay Activities: 
Elmer Don H crd, Jr., Box 32, Lancaster 
Conference Board of Social Concerns: 
T. ?\. Brittain 
W. S. C. S.: 
Miss Eula \Vinn, s:rn7 Fairfield Road, Columbia 
Three Members at Large Elected by the Commission: 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
W. Harvey Floyd, Jr .. Chairman 
D. R. Dickerson, \'ice-Chairman 
Rov L. O\\'cns, Svcrctan· 
T. ·Reginald Thack~tu11. ·Trl'asurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
Tador Carnphcll (1 %4) T. S. Buie ( Hl64) 
T. ·L. Chapman ( J\Jlii) l{ohert Dalcv ( 1%4) 
!)_ K ])ickcrsun (1\lli-1) I. B. Douthit (1%-l) 
\\'. Hane\· Fl,iyd (1%0) j:rl'd Guerry (HHi4) 
!\ . .\1. Gr,i\' (1%4) .\lnrri~ .\lcElrath ( J!Hi4) 
T. E. Lilci (1%-l) I. ~idnc\' .\Ic:--;reill (1%4) 
R. A Bnry (1%4) ·Jf. \\'. i•errow (1\JGO) 
J,c,y L. O\\'cns (1%--l) \\"01,dr<1\\' Perry (19M) 
Reginald Thack~ton ( 1U64) C. \\". 5pl·ll ( J!Hi4) 
J. B. \Vabnn (1%4) Harley ~- Stewart (1964) 
James H. \\'illiams (Hl6--l) E. J. Taylor (l!luO) 
Ex-Officio: 
The Bishop and his Cabinet 
Con fercnCC' !\I issionary Secretary: 
D;wid W. Reese, Jr. 
President Co11fcre11ce \V.S.C.S.: 
Address: 
Columbia 
17 ''B" St., Inman 
Daniel Dr., Ck!i1~1,11 
Kingstree 
Rt. 1, Gren 
Rt. .'2, .\'inl'ly Si.\ 
Cameron 
Rt.:?, Galli\·;;nt, h:rrr 
Grover 
Rt. 2, Harts\·ille 
Rt. 5, Lanca,;tcr 
1fr!-. ~- A. Turmr, :!:Zl Harden Street, Columbia 
Conference Sl'crdary 1 ,i J>,·angelism: 
D:l\·id \V. Ree:-c, Jr. 
Executin Sccrl'tary tii the Board of Education: 
Dr. Spc11cn _.\f. Rice, i-i:w Lady Street, Columbia. 
Representatives of the following: 
Board of .\! i,;;illns: T. C. (;i]liam 
Board oi EducatiPn: l. E. Kinard 
\\'.S.C.S.: ?II r:-. E. c;. · Padgett, \\"illiams, S. C. 
Board oi Lt\· .\ctiYitic:-:.\'. Rhett Da\·is, Jr., Denmark 
Rnarcl oi E\:angelism: .I a mes E. Ale\'.rii1e 
:\f.Y.F.: Becky Tuten. ]fox :;ri, Fairfax 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSI?~ ?N WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
D1sc1phne, Par. 791, Standing Rule 34, 50 
T. E. Jones, Chairman 
Roy !lfoorc, Vice-Chairman 
Bryan Cre11.~haw, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Pierce E. Cook (Hl!iO) 
Bryan Crrn,;haw (l!HiO) 
E. E. Glenn (HJu2) 
Ted E. Jones (1 %1) 
T. C. Si1ulcr (1964) 
Lay: Address: 
Clifford Connell (1964) Box 1210 Fl r 
R. l\Iarkeley Dennis (1964) '1 k c' o ence 
\V Ch 1 ·· ·' one s orner 
· • ar es Hawkins J ·>u \Voodl d D . 
(l!J64) ·• an rive, 
Chester 
J. B. Horton (1060) 
Roy Moore (l!l64) 
J. \V. Pickens ( 1%0) 




COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Eugene C. Holmes, Chairman 
,!(,ht: C. Snyder, Vice-Chairman 
LC. C. Jones, Sccretary-Trea;;urer 
Clerical: 
.\. R. Bi:.;l'lc,w, Jr. (196:l) 
>ri, 1.lili>l'rr_\· ( 1%3) 
'- ·Y D. Butler ( 1 %4) 
'\ ~au! Carbnn (l !Hi4) 
,\, 1'~ Cr11~~. :lrd ( 1%:-J) 
: L, Ltm:1i111-;ham ( 1 !JG:!) 
·. :~, 11 l' L. Holmes (l!JuJ) 
.•·· ('_ (. J Olli.'.< (l !Hi4) 
:::tl (~ Scott ( I fHi-1) 
, :n C ... Snyder ( 1964) 
'' J, \ llll'S (1963) 
Lay: 
Address: 
Eugene Bedenbaugh 109 L ( l!JC:l) upo Drive, 
L l. 'lo.r B Greenwood u ~e 1 '· rown (l<l64) R· 1 I d :\f L H · " '-IC ge an 
. rs. . . Co!loms (1%3) GG6 Palmetto Street 
Sparta11burg ' 
J. B. Gentrv (Hl6") Cl 'IJ . · · " cmson 
"'. n,. Harrv Goewc" (19,! ') 1:-1 \V C H · ·' u-:t 1• orcncc 




J • Eel Kc 11 ctt ( 1 !Jtl:l) 
A. 11. Moseley (HlG4) 
'i'OO Elmore St., Camden 
l\f yrtlc Dr., Roe k Hill 





\Vil]iam Sigmon (J !lli3) 
J. E. \Yliitesell (l!lfi--l) 
Mrs. \ \' · E. Whetsell 
(1963) 
C. Committees 
, . COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
\\ · K. Charles 
Harrey Prnrifoy 
C latidt· ~f c I ts 
H. l.n·y H.ugers 
R. \V. Sammeth 
Lewis Sherrard 
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N CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 0 
E. \V. Harclin, __ Chc1irm~n _ 
]. C. Smiley, __ \ 1cc-C_li;11_1,11;an 
J. McDri<le lruut, ::iL'Cl etary 
Rule 11 
Cl . l Lay: 
enca : . ( , " · B t f rg T. 1,IcBri<le Crout l:Jv4J a es m l),ouer Brannon (1%4 ) · ') Ca•·neron 
' 0. . (1%4) T. C. l\!P:'S (]%-. - •. 
Address: 
E. \\'. Ha1dm . J A \\'},"te (lUtiO) Eas1ey D. H. Hawkins ( J!lh-1) · • ,1 
lix~Of1l;~fo ~ll~~rl~n( \i~1roome, Conference Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 6€8, Rule 35 
D. H. Montgomery, C:hain:1a1~ 
J. F: M. lluiflllc)'\.''.,_ \ IC~-Chairman 
David Clyburn, :::ieu etar} 
1967 1965 19G6_ 
K. W. Bedenbaugh (HJ62) H. J,. Bauknight (l!Jf.i4) J. F. 1L Hoffmeyer 
(1 %-1) 
C. \V. Brockwell, Sr. 
(1962) 
G. R. Cooper (1 !Hi2) 
D. A. Ciyburn ( 1903) Lco::1 X ewton (l!JG4J 
, 1 1_· 1 or,>"-·) '.\'i!iiam C. Reid (l!l64) Dan ., ontgomcry " 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Rule 21 (a) 2 
Clerical: 
R. N. DuBose 
J. \Valter Johnson 
(Chairman) 
E. Paul Mc Whirter 
Lay: 





:~09 Arundel Road, 
Greenville 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
Rule 13 
Herbert Floyd E. L. !\Iainous W. T. \Yater~ 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Rule 21 (a) 1 
W. R. Claytor Cyril Hamm _r. \\'. Johnston 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 931, Standing Rule 21 (a-3) 
Members: 
T. C. Cannon (1D64) 
M. K. ).1ecllock (I\16-1) 
Carl Parker ( 1 \16-t) 
T. C. Shuler tJ!lli4) 
\V. J. Smoak (19ti4) 
Reserves: 
C. \\'. Allen (10fi-1l 
C. 1. Lupo, Jr. ( 1\JG-1) 
Charles Polk ( I !lfi-1) 
H. S. Suggs ( 1064) 
G. H. Varn (1964) 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Rule 15 
]. R. Jones, C~~irm~n . 
C. B. Word, \ 1ce-ll1airman 
Chad Davis, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
J. Chad Davis (rn64) 
Carl Harri~ ( 1 %4) 
J. R. ) Ull(':, 11 !Hi()) 
Gene X,)rri:; ( I !!fi-1) 
C. B. \\'or<l (l!J(i-1) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Hugh L. Cole (1964) 
S. L. Finklea (1964) 
C. 11. l\lcKeown ( 1 %0) 
J. W. B. Taylor (lUtiO) 
Allan R. Broome. Conference Secretary 
Theus \V. Rogers, Coniereuce Stati:,tician 
Address: 





COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Par. 1158 
:\. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman 
C. L. ~I ,,ody, Jr., Vice-Chairman 
Frank Hart, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
:\. Eugene Eaddy (1960) Frank Hart (1964) 
C. L. ~foc1dy, Jr. (1%4) 
John L. l'ari~h (HJti4) M. R. Mobley (1960) 
Address: 





Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Direct0r of l'ublic Relations and Methodist Information: 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 






H.\ RTS \'ILLE: 
L:\KE CITY: 
~f:\J< 1 0 \": 
OR.-\ \"GE DFRG: 
R0CK TI ILL: 
Sl-'ART,\\"BURG: 
J. B. Cunningham 
\V. Y. Jenkin:;, Jr. 
D. E. Canadav 
Allen E. Long 
John \V. DaYCnport 
Fred Porter, Jr. 
Marion 11 cClary 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. 




COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
\[. P.. IIurlnall (1%2) 
;· \\'. Tnmli11:-nn /l!lo-4) 
·'· ~f. Ynunginer (19G0) 
Lay: 
\V. L. Brannon (19GO) 
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COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
T. C. Cannon, Chairman 
D. E. Canaday. Vice-Cha:rman 
Henry Kohler, S('cretary 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday ( l !IG-1 J 
T. C. Ca1111on· (l!Hi2) 
J. H. Kohler (JV6:l) 
Clerical: 
A. C. Holler (HJ64) 
J. G. SulliYan (1\Hi-1) 
Lay: 
CC'cil McClimon (1062) 






E. K. Hardin r1%-l_1 Chc~ter 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
Terms expire 111 1 Dfi.-,: 
Terms expire 111 HHHi: 
Terms fl:Xi)ire m 1967: 
C. L. J'arkl'r ( 1%:;) 
R. G. Strother 11\Hi;~) 
Emmett \\'abh (1%:2)-J;'iO :\relier St., Spartanburg 
A. \V. \\.irnherl_\· ( l %:ZJ-Lake City 
H. V. Coleman ( I %:q-:.lariun 
C. S. Flcl\d (J%:;) 
E. H. II enlc\· t 1%0)-Fairvicw Avenue.:, :\11rth1::1t,. 
Greem ilk. 
A. C. Holler ! 1 '.11i I) 
L. 0. Fox\\·orth ( l '.HH) 
Thomas Kemmerlin, J 1:. ( 1 %-l)-\J07 Barringer, Bldg .. 
ColurnlJia 
J. Earl Tindall (1 % l)-Rt. -!, Gilsbrook Rd., Lanca 0 tt·: 
\Voodro\',i \\'ard (1%1) 
TRUSTEES BELIN PROPERTY 
E. L. Davidson 
George D. Fields 
Clerical: 
Victor R. Hickman (l\J:i8) 
Adlai C. Holler (l!J62) 
J. Walter Johnson (1%2) 
T. H. Kohkr 11 \1.i-l l 
11. K. :'.\lcdlock ( 1 \J;jti 1 
Ralph ~!1u111akcr 
H. L. ~pl'll 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Lay: 
\\·. E. Ihnum (l\1.·,-1) 
\ V. J. Coh·in, Jr. ( 1 !lti:!) 
).{r:,;. L,iuisa Duncan 
Eaves (1%2) 





:.[ rs. Lclfoy S. Epps ( I \l.iS) Kingstree 
)if r:,;. R. C. Gray (1 !l.ili) ;iOll Harden Strl'l'I. 
Cnlm11liia 
DaYid \V. Reese. Jr. ( l\1.-,-t) \V. Jack Greer ( 1%0) (;reell\'ille 
JL,hn \\'. Rubison I l\Hi()) . T. J. TL11-rt·bnn ( ID.it) Culu111liia 
F. C. Smith (l!l.-)S) :.rr~. I-I. G. I-fl'ndrix 11\1:iSJ Crn·nYillc 
Geo. \\'hitaker. Jr. (l!lG2) .\. R. Jnlrn~on (1\lfi:!J St. Gl'orge 
D. E. Canadav ( 1 %-l) :.f urr:w :.f c Le11d()11 ( 1 %2.l Lake Cit\' 
Carl Parker (l\Hi-ll R. lf..Smith 11!1:,1;) . Box-l:iG,\V.Cnlumbia 
Thomas Kemmerlin (1%-l) c;. T. 11yns (HHi-l) Lancaster 
Joel Canno11 ( 1 %-l) · :.lar~hall Parker ( 1964) SC'neca 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
E.P~<;)RTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
D1sc1plme, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
G. S. Duiiie l 1960) 
_I. L. F1rn·ke ( 196-l) 
C:. R. Harpt·r (10621 
~[. C. I!rndrix (ID6-l) 
\\'. C. R(•id I l !lli-l) . 
1;_ H. \'am (1%-l) 
Teel H. \\'alter ( 1964) 
Lay: 
I~. C. Darnes i 1 %U 1 
Clay Brittain (1 fJGO 1 
B. \i\T. Burford (196:!) 
R. M. Gallov·a1· 1 1rJli'i ~-,,T s ' . I , Jct 
· ' : . H ?~an ( J !Jfi J ) ' 
Cec,I l\IcClmwn (l!J;j,; 1 
\\·a}·ne Stl_iars ( lflG-lJ 
).fr~. S. \ \ al hr Y onu 
( 1 !J;jl,) -














HOME FOR THE AGING 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
L H: Bradham (lil62) 
1
1 
· \\. flrnckwcl!' ( 1!!62) 
.f. L. Derrick (] %0) 
!,I· _L. _Ki11g111_an (1 !J;jS) 
.,,\ \ · .\lart111 (l\!GO) 
Lay: 
q. S. Burns (1 !!G-!: 1 
~,~arl Fcndl~y ( Hlti'.? J 
, • :\. J ennrngs ( l !J51' 1 
Fred \V. Ponder , J!H.i2J 
H. \V. Risher (l!JGO) 
L. S. Rogerson (HIGO 1 'X· J. Sigmon (1960) · 
\1. H. Sory (1%0) 
Harry \Vaikl'r (lfl.i.'-', 
(~. E. \Villia111~ , I 111; 1. 




; .1 ;j Otis Boulevard 
Spartanburg ' 





l!J0-1- Home AYenue 





SOUTH CAROLMINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
ETHODIST CENTER 
Clerical: 
::\··/· Baker (1 !ltil) 
;~ .\. Glenn ( J!l61) 
· J. Lupo r l!IG:;)' 
,· L. ).fondy. Jr. (HJf30) 
Rule 23 (a) 
Lay: 
:\fanning .Camlin ( 1 %0) 
John F. Clarksnn (1%-i) 
l). T. Coleman ( 1%0) 
R. H. Garrison (l9G1) 















Ct:: C:.) c-r-::, ~ - a., er, C.'-,1 
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CONFERENCE JOURNAL SOUTH CAROLINA 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
Lay: Address: 
1965 . 
N Du Bose \ l 0BZ) R. · F ·d (1962) 
H rra1nling (10!.i:~) enry \_; ,'. · J 
\V. H. ); 1cholson, r. 
Gramling 
700 Grier Bldg., 
Greenwood w. Wallace n Y 
(1062) {1962) 
\V. G. \Villard , 
1966 
Ralph S. Kaney (HJ62) 
James Stroud (1962) 
1966 
Elmer Don Herd, Jr. 
( 1%2l . h (196") Broadus LittleJo n .• 
\V. 0. Whetsell (1962) 
,, \Voodburn Road, 
- 1 Spartanuurg 
Box 32, Lancaster 
20 \Voodburn Ruad, 
Spartanburg , . 
155 ~loss Strvet, :-;,E .. 
Orangdiurg 
1967 102 Lindsay ~trect, 1967 '1..1 (1962) Be1111 ntts\·illc 2) John lv ay '" W. H. Chandler (196 _. _ 
:2 • 641 Crystal Dr l\ c, D. Layton Gre~~ry (
196 




) C ·11 C.noke . . . . . H 011\\'C ~ 
N t . al M1ss10ns. · .. . . of the Division of a 1011. - C L. Herg1:~l11111cr General SeCI etar:y . . . f Xational 11iss1ons: 1lr. · 
of the D1v1s10n o ~ Treasurer 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Address: 
. al: Lay: er (1%4) Cha(·_leston 
Clenc . er.) Tames 11. Culpepp tiO l Ruflm 
S "\ . r Atkinson (Hl->;i ·1),ll\)h A. Durham (10_ ') flcirence 
• lH. ]()"~) '-• ·11 t (]C);i;: l 
B. M. Bowen ~ <. ;'. :.lcTyeire G_: ic\ 
0
, • Chester 
T C. Cannon ( 
1 





UJ > R~issell C. !( 111g ( 1/:8 Gree1nillc 
Frank DuBci~e (1'.IJ'.I.\ Larry ';.[cCalb (1.ll,i(J54) \\'aitcrburo 
M B. Hudnall _(l.llJ .. G'>) \\' l. ;.lcLenrl, Jr._(.· cpartanhurg 
E. l'aul 11c\\"h1rt_e~ (HJ w Rt;;cr :\lilliken 11\~;,_l>J Summerton 
. l' lk (J<J,s) "" S tt (llJ·>li) ~ 1. a Charles O • . · ·' , 'O) Cantey pro ·' 'O) Spartanuuro 
J. Carli~le Smileyc ~ 1_% l'a ,IC. Tho11!as (l\t; ) Cope 
J. F. Trammel ~ 1.lJu) T. T. Traywick ( Hla6 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
31 
E. Disfrkt Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION COMMITTEE 
Discipline, Par. 721 
Anderson District: C. L. Carter, \\". F. l!:t:,,·, \\'. \\'. Fricly, E. E. McElwain, !'.:,:• ,i1 _-.:,.,_., ell, C. B. \ \' ord 
Charkston Dis_trict:. G. R C1!rnoi_1, IL_i;ri, UuBois, H. R. Kent, E. 0. Neese, 
:,,:•:1 ~l. ') c1ung111cr, _Tr., Ln.t.d1sh ! ·c:1:-cy 
Collimbia lJis.trict: Dr. J. B. Hc,rtun. T. _I. ~f cAlister, Reuben :Marlowe, M. D. 
};, ,-:l·, i(. fl. Smith, ./. 11. Y"unginl'r, Sr. 
Greenville District: i'aul Barrett, l{. C. F:.iulkner, \V. R. 1Ierritt, D. H. Poston, 
!;, : L. I 11r:il'l', \\·. J. \'inc.,. 
C:-eenwcod District: T. C. :\nr!er~c,n, RoLcTt C. Gorham, Robert J amcs, Ralph 
\','. j.,, ,,, )';1ul J'ctt\', Ja111cs \\'ilk1:11s 
Hartsville 1Ji:;t:ict: ]'. H . .Beattie, F. C. Huff. J. M. Shinglr-r, T. C. Shuler, ,I. \\'. /: Taylur 
Lcl,e C:ty Dis~ri~t: Paul Het~ill. R. 1!. C:11nlin, Clifford S. Conndl, George 
fi. Fi,-),!, _ _Ir, J. \'. ,\lurra_1·, J. l'. JZ1d1, Sr. 
:.'.;;rion Di<:t·ict: :\f. H. Chri~toplier. E. L. Davidson, 1farion E. Freeman, T. J. 
f;;,,1:11c, \\' .. \1. Goldiincli. C. J. L1po, Jr. 
Jrangeb1:rg District: \\". F. U:,!,vr, _la111l'" Burch, E. M. Heape, Charlton 
li,,r,·, 1·. T.. \\'. Smith, )c,hn Sprinrrs 
:'.•JCk Hill District: E. \\'. Hardin, Ralph Kaney, George Phillips, Glenn 
~c,,l'.\;:1,,. _/1,c Suwcll, _/nlrn~llll Sturgt·s 
Spartariburg District: .\rrhie Bigc·lc,w, D. L. Brov,:n, L. 0. Foxworth, Robert 
L. l/;:1 il,·ll, l'aul ).f c \\"hirtcr, Jack \\'ih,:: 
DiSTRICT COl\.flHITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Discip1:ne, Par. 695 
-~nderson District: Den Cunningkun. \V. \V. Fridy, \V. R. Kinnett, E. L. :'l!ai1111u>, (_·_ JJ. \\'ord 
Charleston District: Ben Barnes, T. F. Evatt, English Pearcy, V. 0. Taylor, I. F. l1a1nn1clJ 
Columbia District: l'ortcr .-\ndcr.c.on, Jr., \V. R Bouknight, M. K. Medlock, 
\\'. C. /,cir!, _I. C. Smiley, l'cill! E. Smith 
Greenville l.Jistrict: T. C. Cannon, lJ. E. Cook, C. E. Jones, J. E. Kinard, C. L. l 'ad-;,:r 
Greenwood District: E. L. Farmer. S. R. Glenn, P. B. Bobo, K. \V. Bedenbaugh, !"'>!l]h ;1,· 'jj,i'llS 
Hcci;ville i:'1st,iit; l "i, n T. Ir a,· es. Lare,- Ke II y, E. E. GI en n, T. C. Shu !er, i, 1·11<·- .. ,. 1 ' ~, l'•rn· -
'.ski C1,,; ;{;;;;,;:- J~ci'°ca;mon, P. E. Crn-r,·, Hacry M. Goewey, Ray Hook, _!, ·Ill: \ \ ; ; I : ~!l l] ~ 
:,Iarivn I•istrict: R. r:_ Drown, E. L. Da\·idrnn, J. Frank Manning, J. A. Mer-
ci;;11J1. : i:-n II. :\! unt::.!c•mery 
Ora?~ebur~. District: _I. R. Dennis, Teel E. Jones, Jack Ray, Theus Rogers, '·· L. \., · 1ndard 
Roe\ Hi!J District: Barne,- Fowler, W. 1[. Jene,, J. H. Lazar, J. H. Lindsay, , _,,,\rn k PP. F. C. Smith 
~Part,anburg District: John \Vnod Robison. Richard Blocker, James Hall James 
L. H1111tL'r, :Jrd. Joe Xicholson, R. G. Strother ' 
I?. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
.'.!1• 1ma° Kernmerlin, Presidt'nt 
.· · C. Stackhouse, 1st Vice-Prcsidrnt 
'.,. E113e11c _l,1ncs, 2nd Vice- l're:-ident 
,- · \\ • }.fc XL·ilI. St·cretan·-Treasurer 
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OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEkENCE 




Secretary: . . ·d D Bolt \V. Harry Chandler, F. T. lunni~--· 
District Sup.enntend~ntl~· ~-tJ Bo--·e Victor R. Hickman, F. S. Jamt-, J. \\a1:·· 
ham :.1 L. Dt-rrick. \.. · · u. -H L s 11 \V C Stackhou!:e J<;h;1~·,J11. Ti1r,111as Kemmerlin, . . pe ' . . 
Clerical: 
Board of Education: 
Board of Evangelism: 
y. O. Ta:,;lcJr 
Lay: 
.\. ).f. Taylor 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: 
Board cf Hospitals and Homes: 
Board of Lay Activities: 
J. C. Holler 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
Clerical: Lay: 
Board of Pensions: 
\\'aync Ballc11tine Harry I{. Kent 
Commission on World Service and Finance: 
Commission on Worship: 
Commission on Christian Vocations: 
L. Purter 1\11clcr:-1>11, Jr. 
Program Committee of Annual Con£ erence: 
Bishup l'aul I I ardin. Jr. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate: 
Town and Country Work Commission: 
W. S. C. S.: :d r.-. ~- .\. Turner 
Address: 
3124 Duncan St., CrJlumbi" 
Dept. of Education 
308 \Vade Hampton 
Office Building, 
Columl,ia, ~- C. 
Address: 
4 Johnson Road, 
Charleston 
2:!1 Harden Street, 
Columbia 
Members of General and Jurisdictional Program, Boards and Agencies: 
Board of Education: 
R. \\'right Spear,-; 
Board of Lay Activities: Box :-.90, Cc,luml.iia 
\\'. J. Ready 
Board of Pensions: 
Adlai C. Huller 
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Board of Publications: 
Others: 
.-\lla11 R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
S. D. Clark~t•n, Conierence Treasurer 
In Advisory Capacity to the Council: 
1420 Lady St., Columbia 
Dal'id \\'. Heese, Jr., Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism, Missions and 
Unrn-h Extension 
~pcncn ~I. l\ice, Executive Secretary, Board of Education and Christian Social 
1.·11nc1·rn~. H:.!U Lady Street, Columbia 
Ex-Officio: 
.\ :l!d(:iy Brabham, Jr., Editor, South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
.-\dlai C. I loller, President 
.-\lbn l\. Broome, Vice-l'resident 
James Barrington, Secretary 
Donald 1\. Foster, Treasurer 
Directors: 
.\!Ian K Broome 
.\dlai C. Holler 
\\'illiam K Bouknight 
::\1 elvin K. l\fedlock 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Denver S. Lee 
D. Layton Gregory 
Donald A. Foster 
James Barrington 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Presidl'.nl: .:.lrs. X. A. Turner, 2:21 Harden Street Columbia 
\'icc-l't_"t·~id~11t: 11rs. Hoyt B.ookhart, Rt. :2, Box '2,s, Orangeburg 
Rccnrdrng Secretary: ,Mrs._\\. \V. Hyatt: 120 Ella Street, Chester 
1rea~u1u: :.lb.\\. E. Le1bbrandt, 8-!(i Columbia College Dr., Columbia 
Secretaries: 
~ltildren\ \\'ork. . . ... ::\frs. H. i\1. Thomson 
Lhri,tian Sucial Relations.Mrs. Ralph 0. Bates 
:,ner:atur\' . . ... ..:\!rs. Roy Parker 
.d1,,1unarr 1'..ducation and 
. Ser\'iC~ ...... 1frs. H. R. Sale 
~f1ss1onary l'c:rsonnel ....... :.\lrs. \Viii Rogers 
l_'romotion . . ............... Mrs. R. G. l'adgett 
>p,ntual Liie ................ ·-• .. Mrs. J. F. Trammell 
:-tudcnt \\'ork ...... . 
~_,tpply \\.ork. .. ::::::::::Mrs. A. A. Dalton 
\\yut)1 \~'ork. . . . ........ Mrs. Thom. C. Jones 
· om111at111;; Committee 
Chairman . . ........... Mrs. vV. Judson Ready 
\\'csle~ an Service Guild ... Mrs. H. B. Shealy 
i'uldi_c Relation~ Com-
lll'.ttce Chairman and 
\\ c,rk Shel't Editor Miss Eula \¥inn 
Members: 
From Southl'astern 
Fr(J11t1rril~Jr]ic_ti_on · ······• ...... -.... Mrs. Ralph B. Shumaker 
I l\'ISIO!l ~f N'I C CI k IJ ·. . . · ..... _. ......... ___ 1\ rs. 1 es . ar 
cacone~s :\ssociat10n ..... _Miss Thelma Heath 
Heath Springs 
:mu E. 11 ain, Lexington 




Box :rn1:2, Charleston 
liOO Townville St., Seneca 
428 Sl·minole St., Aiken 
180!1 Enoree Avenue 
Columbia ' 
4:30:3 Kilbourne Road, 
Columbia 
5307 Fairfield Road, 
Columbia 
Box 58, Conway 
\Vaterloo 
Bethlehem Center 
2.iOO Elmwood Ave. 








>-· 0::: _ .. 
c:t:: C:) ec.: 0-:, er, a, 
---· ... (."'. .. _,
. 
L1.. J c_) 
C,! l 
Lt. I Cr'.) __ J 
-·· t f: ··~ c· , r: -c_, > :::-:-:) 
C.l 
D.'.l . ,,: ... C·· .• ~ .. . .. _ . -' C.:) •·· -Lt.- 0. .. -Ll., •.::.::. -
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Name 
Camak, David E. 
Daw:--ey. Bislwp Cyrus B. 
:\nclerson, L. l'orkr, Sr. 
Ariail, \V. G. (a) ... 
Bauknight, P. L. 
Beach, Fritz C. (a) 
Bell. C. 0. 
Black. B. B. 
lln :,;c,n, T. L. 
l!Lillington. H. E. 
Bu~bcc. Da\'icl I\". 
Carnplicll. J. F. 
Cante:,:. S. 0. (a') 
L·artl'r, L .\. (a) 
U1a111hcr:,;, Robert H. 
Chandler,· I. _ \. 
Chc\\'ni11~·. · C. l '. 
Clark, J. E. (al 
l ·,illi11,-,. H1·nn· F. 
l'u1,ln·. l,,hn .\\". (al 
l\1olc~. \\·. Y. ta, 
t '.rum: 11 a~o11 
Cunningham, J. C. (a) . 
l)anner, l. H. \a) 
Dorn. c.· 0. 
l)ugan. Ernest 1.a·1 
Edward~ .. l. S. 
Address 
I,,~ Ballenger :\ Ye., Greer 2%51 
1 :~t'.j (j ladrkn Street. Columbia 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
1 :),·,;3 l.'incirnr:,;t _-\ n- .. S. E., .\ih11 
c/o C. 11. Ariail, Rt. :i, Taylor~ ::(11;~; 
,i05 ,,·acca111;:iw .-\n., cll!lilllhi:.l 
.. 1<. f. D. ;;, Box :21:i, Grn·m\·1,ud 
:3Hi \V. Prcnti;;s :he., <_;rccm·ill, 
_:; Ridgc\,·o,.,cl l)ri,·e, (jr,_·rn,·il!, 
::-1: Forc,-t \'iew Drin. Cr('l'll\ ill< 
.. 1::-;· Corncli1i:; l\l'au, 5i'arta1,1,ur/ 
\Iii ~lohawk Dri\'l', \\',·~t C,1,nn!,i: 
. :20 I I·\ul\\'inklc Drin. \ \' all1alL, 
. \lariun · 
. :: i '.l Cambridge Street .. \ hlie,·ill, 
_ 1:i Etlif'lridg~ Dri,·e. Gr,·cl1\'i!1, 
..2 :4 1 'i11ckn,:,y Street, Cliv,t1•1· 
... Os,,·cgo 
............ __ 1;!17 \ladison .-\Ye., Fl"n11c1· 
. •111-l l{n1mlltop Hnarl. (o11t111l,i:, 
..... 21-1: S. Stoncw1·ll Street. lfock Jlii! 
R. F. D. 1, <jreat Fall~ 
..... Lake f1111ak~ka, \'. C. 
1047 iian·,1r<l .-\H., \lnrkstc•. Calii . 
.. RO'.l-Li C,urt. CcHn\'a\' 
B()x (' 1•) 1:•1-:.;1·,,· . • -- ---- -- ~ ',: ,., ' __, (.. • J t • 
... Box :l::.j, St:iti,,n :\, Char!l--t,,1: 
P. 0. Br,x ;j:2:?. Easiey 
F·.1rr, J. F. . .............. D2 .t\rthur nJyc\., l;nion 
h:Hrn:,;un, .\. B .. Ir. (a)................ ..:rno3 Kenik·urtli, Columbia 
Fur~i. [. Emerson ·(a) · 111 Cr;1_yliar Lane, :\'asln·illt ~- Tc:nn 
Frazic·r. Fred L.. . .. St. \I att!Jny;; 
1:razier, _I ohn T. JOS Liberty DriYc. Ea~k:. 
(;arrdt, W. B. 
Garri:-un, E. K (a) ................ .. 
Clcatc-n. ·wallace D. la). 
Good\\'in. I. E. . ......... . 
Gott, E. \\'. (a) ........... .. 
Grans. S. R. · . .... .. 
Cregon-. lesse T. 
Grif iitl'i, lt C. 
(iunter, .\. L. ! a\ 
!lO·l Brcnh,·uo<l Dr., ;:.;part;,1ii1uri-' 
B\li' \\' est Broad St., Darh1Qt•>1: 
Co;1 \\·av 
. Rt. 2, Box 22S:.f, Sumter 
Summertnn 
Box :;i1::. :\lk:dak 
211 Elizahdh . .\ ,·c .. Gn·('11\\·o<Hl 
21:i \'nttingha111 R<l .. Cn.·enYilh 
I3nx -!:-!:?, T .ce~Yillc 
Hamer. L. D. 
Harris, \\'. Fred 
Hatchett, 0. H. 
Hodges. G. H. 
............ . .. Honte 1. Bh·thc\vond 
..... ---···-·············· ... Box ti-:', Chc•raw 
.................................... Box :",:>l-E. Cayce 
1 :::: Fhw Street. \\' 0odla11d 
Sp;irtan burg 
Hugh es, B. S. (a).----····················--··· I .arnar 
Hughe~. R. A. ---····---···--·· ........ Box 1.i-1:, TurhcYille 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Inabinet, J. C. (a) 
[naliinet, T. :\. 
l 11al111it, J. P. ( a) 
_l1·tt. _T. L. ......... . 
_i,,li:,,\111, E. D. (a) .................. ---- .. 
./1•llll'l 111, J .. R?SS (a) ........ ·----.~~~~~.: .... · 
_, olll,,, ,n. \ \ . I·. ( a) ........ . 
_!,·11•.·,, .\h·in .·\. _ ·······-·· 
\lilt:', \\·. J\. ( a) 
Kinnett, l'aul Sr. 
i,: 1 c· · . lr.J _\'. r. F. ( a) ........... .. 
h.n1;.;ht. B. L. ( a) _ 
:-:i,r~on, R. O. ( a) .... _ . 
Lt\\'!,,]. \\'. (a) .... ............... .. 
------------------ -- -
:.[cElrath, J. \\'. (a) ......... . 
:.lcLcod, P. B. (a)..... .. .... 
~fl-reliant, J. Ernest 
.,lilkr, I. R. ( a) ·· 
\'n..-ell, S. D. ( ) a .. 
Address 
Williams 
..128S Xelson Ave 
- .1iurrells Inlet ·, 
N.E., Orangeburg 
9 ')s s~ ·"" uuth Harden Street C ] f • 
- 226 \\' est Dogwood Dr , 'Iolul_m_J1a 
4 'H '\ j · ·• >\ ll lll:, 
· • • < am;~. A venue, Sumter 
..R.,outc 4, la\"lors 
.. Lope • 
· Rt. 1• n,,x l:i:;, Charlottesville, \·a. 
. ~B· Co!tingham Circle, Greem·ille 
.. eautort 
501' Center Street, \Valterboro 
... 424 Calhoun Street G.-e:. . d 
Central ' ' 1.11\\0o 
14;35 Chesterfield \ L 120 •· H., ancaster 
3 6th A,·enue, Con,..-ay 
6 \Y estminstc·r Drive Gr .11 504 Pi l 1 , eenv1 e . \. c gcwooc Rd. Gr,,1,1· •>Of''"l 
' ~ • •• v);J 
Route l, Dalzell 
--··--··-·· l' t •> B G 
1
1'.atrick, ),f_ B. (a) .... __ 
11





1•a:-c1·. c;_ H. (,-1) 7 ig·hl d D · 
\\
. S ..................... ........ 40" \\' ·t al)n nve, Greenville 
l\ttu, (a) .... ·· ,, es urst A G 
l1J1;11:,. . • . ' ------- ...................... "09 l' .-t S - \·e., re en wood 
!
''· 1 1''• :0:. :'II. (a) ··········v .. lll , .• treet F ::,.:·· 
'u•1 11·. l,. Ji. ··········-···················--- Rout •) · c· - ' Ort • ii!] • ..... c ~, ,rcer 
312 Forest Dri\·c ); irt'1 .1 
, • ~ 1 -·• ugusta 
807 :.Iiltnn .-\n·., Rock I-I'll 
~pt: .1~B, Curncll Arms, C;lumbia 
1)
0
\{~-1 .\, H .. F. lJ. !!, Follan-bce Rd., 
.., 11!:-ton-Salem, s. C · 
· "" Tropical Dr o.-. . l 1-~ 1 ,M ... ),f .. • 
1 
·, - · l<1,mc , each. Fla 
. .~ .. I .;. ,11 tmc ale Dr., Faycttn·iil<:', x.· C. 
( ) ...... ·· r~ F. p. 1, H{)ma Path 
(_ :) :.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·_· ·.. __ .... _ . - 4 .-1: C o t111 t n Cl u h J> l S . . 
1•).•o ·1· · \.( ·• J),il tanlJurg ~,)u ranwood p J \\' . • . 
. J-l-8 :-.I 'I] .. ·\ . ,\.c ·• e,,t Loluml)Ja 
• 1 s '_\ e., Srarta1i!Jurn-
ll l :-.lcmnriaf Sirect 'I "'. 1'39 J ·f \ • · , ., annmi::· .. · ~ 1 _)Y _. Ye., Laurens •· 
JI.HJ South ~I·· St ~ 
!) er '' . ,llll ' .. (.rrectrn·oc,d 
'p mg-stone Dri,·c. Tavltir 
0 Bo · · · s ,,,~('r T" • c· X .Jh, :in.-, Glenwood Stre•·t 
·_,, · r'u,ter (a) rce11wn,1d -. , 
:-umrncr,. L. \ \' elbor~~----..... · .... Plum Branch· 
:·,·,k, r R ' ······----. D09 Hillcrest A ,-e., Colu111lJ· 1·a 
.;.'_ .·. \ .. ,f. (a) 
1 t!l 111-r I' J> · ............................ '"'>47 F · .,. .. ' \. . ............ .).. nre:,;t Dn • C I • 
. 111 :11!l,n·d I' R --··--·--··--·-······················ J> O B .. ,. • 'e, o u111b1a 





-,:· k \. la) ... .. .................... \\alhalla 
1·•1•,1h:r P J ············- S II '.l.'i,;,;:1~ - , I atE1 (a)············-·· ·······-·········--···· Banc iurs t, 1111 \Vindsor Rd Fl 
,,.-,, •", •. .,_ ......... ·······················-- am berg ·• orence 
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EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
Address /p~~int:~~~t 
Name . Rt :: Box 5:H, Greer .. ••··-···:·.-.--·...... e,: " l ·",<. 
:\dams Louis. 1'1 .. -.. ·-···--·-···-··--· (.I. •1 · 1 Captain) USA Ott1ce-Chapi;un, ,_. . 'c1 d '1 iap am ' . D ' l . t '•L" .\:-:;:·. Aiken, Y e ~, · uf The Chaplain, etac 1me11 . 
( l'royisional l.i.S.A. Army :\<ln~ory 
Group, Kore;i). ~P<:) 301, San 
Francisco, Lahl?rn1a 
. E •mu Alder~ga_te St., Sumter.. 
Ale,~·me, J amesL. ·==::::::::::::::::Rout~ ;i, G re_er -- --· ·--· 
:\kxauder, R. ·--· :mg Church St., Sumter ........ . 
Allen, C. \V ... ····--·-----·J---···--··-::-20 \J Briarcliff l'l., N. Augusta. Anderson, L. Porter, r. .. · B - •)- J.'aslcY 
J L OX .• I' - • . k :\~h_lcy, • : ·· ····-···-····_ .. ::l'. 0. B<•x 21i7, ~IcConmc ······ 
.-\lchr,ga:·, 
Li11ert\· H::: 
:\tk~1i:;on, Ralph \V•--·····--·· p O. Box :nu, ~ewberry 
-\tk111s011, S. 11. ···-····---···· ···· · · 






\ \\'hitmire . - 1'rinitY: Ifarni,,,~ Baker, Gcmge · · Box :i:3ti, Bamberg. ·-- · 1) l \\: l; ·· · . .. Cnir,n L,::-Ja ,er, ... \V. ·········_ ... BoxlCTl,l:nion_ .. ·--·· ~t.:,Li,: 
l~alkntine, \V. ··· ·- · "()- S·ii·aJ1 St Charleston · ·· . \I. · 
n B .. ;, ' '. ., Cata,\·ha-\an ,\C· BarnL·~. u_. · y \\' vck ·· ·· · ·· Tri:.:::·. lhrrett Charles D. ··· ···-· ~.n __ ,·1-· St Honea Path · 
' , . S .. 10., :::i. _, "in ., G ( t ·1·r: .. ; .. Barre.'tt, J_ a mes .. ··-:;,·.1··········--·- Gra,· C<)t11·t . . ... -... ····- ray 11ur - ..... _. 
J 
lv Ltxin'.!: : Jlarnngtun, a mes •····------·-- 1
:> '(. J Box I \Jl, Lcxmgton ( 
n te~ Ralnh 0. . •·-···-·-· · · J,1•.t:: 
ua . . . ~ - ·-·-·-···•····--·· (.J-..·,,•e.L.ro 'I . , ..... 
Bauknight, I-I. ~· · " _.\bbeYille ·- ·' am · (. ,·•: 1 K \\i·····-·-·····-·--10\l Florence St., 1:.i.: ... fleclenbaug i, . . . ..... Fairfax , t1·t~~ 
Bell,E. P., Sr. -···-·· l · 
I' A . . Lamar Fl . Hi.Ld1la1,d ,;,_> lkrn. '-· :-\.. . .. J :!:!-! Clarendon Ave., •. orcnce B, •,'.!;,::,·. :. 
lkbill. l ' .. .\. . , f' t 1 Box 20;\ J oncsv1lle ---· · · 
l~igdo\\', .\rcl~1e l'-ufus, Jr. . . Cc.ntl!al .\lethodi~t Church, Florenc.e\,_ ,_·_-,_,c .. Cc~:r_:,_· Bilberry. Dans LeRoy. . 
7. ~-1) t 1 Box 2:rn, Lyman ,., , \ ... Blakeney, n. B. -:, ....... \ . ' D s t nburg i,Ul . '' . 
r',ll)Cker, Richard 1\. .. ·-·-··· ... :!:Hi2 :\,·on1ale. :·• par a ['isgah-l'inc _,;r_·. 
G .......... Houtc 2, l·loreme Ca:ni,r:,:.!· 11obo, Kenneth · c;· 
Bobo, Preston B. ·-·-··-···--:;-,,;inety ._.1x 1 S ;,;- E Oranoeln1q,;-, :;'.I I l :i 
1-')olt, Lloyd D. · :nl SL Pau · t .. · · '.,., 1 >i~trict St;pt .. 1 _iran:.rc;b·:~_-
1 \ \ . I' C "•' · '' ·• \Varc Shoals :.Iethodist Churc i ,1 .• 
Boozer, :.f. E. · \Vare Shoals . 
1 1 
• J;,, ,,,i,'.;1:< 
. \"·11·, R _.:12G ~. Lucas St., \Vest Co u_m_ )la C:u::,•ntrt,:: B k rrht .,. I tam •········· . - . .. 
OU 111::, • H ···-·------·-·Summerton - .. · . _ · : .\ th:1ta 2::. ( ,a .. Bouilvare, C. · ··-····- B . 1 ~os6 Emorv Unl\ ers1t~, · ' 
1
- .:, ..• _ ... 
Bowen Boone M•-····· ········ · · ox J ' J • Profcs~or Em1_,ry · 11 ·' c -.. _ 
Rrabh~m, . .\. ~lcKay, Jr. . -.. Box 867, Colnmhia, "'"1:'• /::'l~[i,hodi•t .-1,h• t 
R. h Clio . Brabham, J uhn is er Box li!i-!, SummcrY1lle 
Bradham, Edward R., Jr. Box 225, Bluffton 
Br~'.1~111, p.. \~- .. · .... ~:::.:.-·::Rt. 1, Salem Church Road IrS~em-Sharl\· Gr,i:·· 
Brazil, 1ed I I! \fen•(':-
1,,,. R1·ley St Anderson ....... ).lars il~1 •. 'i ·~.:.:: R I t J ,JU '' fQ - t"•lUf(, ._l• · Bringman, o )er ·----· ...... ·· p O Box "40 Gaffney, 203-. · · ·· · -' ' <.11,-:-· 
P.t:,: , .. 
Bluiit,:•: 
B · · Tho111as ::,-J' •........... -••- • • • " ' • ....... :"-t,i .. · ... 
nttam, . 1· \V ..... Summernlle ~- ·· · . ·-- ·-· ·· · }'h1-ant H 
Brock, Ra)mon~. 1 ····s···· .. · Rt. 2, Box lQ;i, I~ort 1'f1lL_. ····-···\\·-.i_::•,t Gr,·. B lr,v»II C \\ ii )Ur r ...... · ' 1 k ······ " 
roe' '- ' . , Rt 1 Roe lllC . ... ······· . }-Iori11·::· 
Brockwell. Charles \V., Jr. '- . 0' B SJ Tohnston -···· John-t. ,- ,.. . -
Cl I A p · OX ' ' • 1 · Brooks, ye e •··-···········--··--·· 2000 1Iillwood Avenue, C_olum )la Cl ·11hn·- H,,:· 
Broome, Allan R.... ....... ... Superintendent, Epworth 11 Little Ri\< 
Little River •-·· ··· _ J'e1,d:ct : 
Brown, B. B. ·····-·----··~ ::::: Broad Street, Pendleto;1, 2%' 0 ...... of Youth 
BroffwnL, JHoe KJr. . ····-·------: .. 1420 Lady lSt.B,d Columf hE1ad, Caonndf.C~~~~tian (once· u , • ., •-····-·-····-· W or(, s. o · 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Address 
tundy, Don R i28 Pickens Street, Columbia 
37 
Appointment 
Dir. Wesley Foundatio11 
Burch. :.!axie B. (a).. uSNR-CO1I DESRON-2s, USS Waller . Chaplain 
(DD4uu) c/o FPO N. Y., N. Y. U.S. Navy 
I:;,1rnctt. Donald L......... .. .... Gilbert .. . . . .. Gilbert 
Hu-ch. George P ... ·····--········-··---·Rt. 1, Lancaster . . Lovely Lane 
Butler lfov D .... ······-----·-·--··-·-- Rt. :~, Stafford Heights. . .. St. John's 
' · ] ohns Island :!9455 Charleston 
l:ynum. F. Bundy, Jr... . . .. P. 0. Box :10:3, Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Camlin, Cecil M ., Jr•--··· ··-··Clifton .... --·-····· . ··-·····• ............... Clifton 
C.!mpbcll, J. C. (a)·-··---·-···-·-····· Hi:2;i l\lcGavock St., Nashville 3, Tenn. 
!Jir., Dept. l)f Audio Visual Resources, Te!. 
Radio and Film Commi!-siuu 
(ampbcli, J. Taylor_... .. Rt. 4, Easley ··-·· .......... Bethesda-Beulah 
CanaJay, !J. E .. ····-···-··-·-·-···-- l :JH X aplcs .A vc., Cayce ._ .. . . . . .... Cayce 
Cannon, Ceorge R. ... ·---··---········ Box 4::95, Charlc:.-ton Heights. Cherokee Place 
Cannon, Joel E ... ·······-··--··-······· Box •457, King,;tree .. Kingstree 
Cannon, H.alph A ... ·······--····•···-· 9l!l X. Shem Dr., Mt. JJleasanL .. Hibben 
Cannon, T. C. ... ·-··--·--··•·····--···· 15 vVarren Court, Greenville _ Laurens Road 
Carii~Ic, Robert N ...... ·-··-······--·•Rt. 1, Taylors . . . .. 1'1t. View 
Carlson. \\'. PauL .......... ····- 1-!20 Lady Street, Columbia, Conf. Dir. of 
Adult and Student \Vork, Bds. of Edu. and 
Christian Concerns 
St. John-:.lcBee 
Larter, Harry 11. . ................. :~5 .Plainiicld Cir.. Greenville 
Carter, Cliiiord L ...... ··-···--·-···•·!08 Brouk Forc:-t Dr., Anderson 
Carter, \V. J<.alph ... _.··--·-····-· P. O. Dux :ms, Holly Hill. _ Toxawav 
Holly I-Iii! 1.:1andler, \\,. H .... ···-----····-·-····· -HJ9 \\·. Dur:;t Street, Green\\'0C1d 
Di:-trict Superintendent, Grcl'nwood U1;1i
1
ll1a11, T. L. .................... Rt. J, Greer _ Sharon 
U1ri-t()plier, Max H,-·-·-·--······-- ;j(J.J. Ea~lcy Bridge Rd., Greern-ille . Judson 
Uark, J_. Dan ... --··-·-········-·--... Rt. 1, Greer _ .. Woods Chapel 
L_bry, larl D. ····-·-···----··-·---··· Box 1!i7 Dishopville 29010 Bethlehem 
C.;;,,yton. \\'illi_am R., Jr ........... 2--J. Lebl~y Street, i}elzer ..... Pelzer 1 
•• lyl
1
urn, Da\'ld A., Jr ......... Jonesville ..... __ . Jonesvill<: 
\lylrnrn, Hobert Beaty ........ lJ. O. Box :n, _:\Tew Zion ::-.Jew Zion 
L_ul,Je. \\'illiam Kime ............. Rt. 4, Box 264, Columbia_ )Jill Creek 
Lc,llCJm,. Lester H. . Gti6 Palmetto Street, Spartanburg 
Proiessor, \\.Lifford College ,_,,,,k. 1'ic-rce E. . . :wu :.fc!Ja11iel 
L,,ujH:r, C(·urge R. .. -i:1:1 !Iill:-hurn ,\ Ye., Greenville Buncombe Street 




,rderman, Delos D. --············· Cad es 
Rd., Orangeburg St. :\ndrcw~ 
L_ .. :1~h. Ce,,rge \V., Jr ............. 2702 Clyde .·he., Xewberry 
Lu1·111gt,111. _lames Wakefield 81-! Edwards Rd., Greenville 1
_•
1
x, Farrell ... Olanta ... 
1 
•x. H . .\J. :il Hou:-ton :he., Chas. Heights 
L_.ru1-haw, BP1a11 1' O j) -11-- S t b 
., .. . • }OX ;i ;>;i, par an urg 1
~_ru,,, \\'illiam K ... ___ ....... Bux 70:l, Blacksburg .. 1
.nimpton, Sidney R.. . .. Office uf Chaplain, The Citadel 








Chaplain, The Citadel \tli1J .. \\·_. Wallace, Jr. . l'. 0. Box \J4, Calhoun Falls . .. . Calhoun Falls 1
-unri11:gnam, Francis T.. Room 41 G, The 11ethodist Center, District 
(;unnin;.d1a111, 1. Ben 
Curry, l,rde11 ·G. . .... 
Supt, u20 Lady St., Columbia Columbia 
2ti07 Edgewood, :\nderson . Trinity 
120:l Saville St., Georgetown Duncan :-f emorial 
t;1n 11 110n. John W...... . . 207 Lee St., Greenwood. 
r/r~np,,rr, Y.obert .............. Kelton . 
;1a\ ~<Ison. I~. L. . . .. ..... _ ... Latta 1 
:n·i,. ( 'kirlcs Ha)·es..... RFD I B '>G" A S ·11 
















Lt.. -c:, s: 
c.,·) 
,: . :, 
r:: :: 
:::-:--:> 








NA CONFERENCE JOURNAL SOUTH CAROLI 
D . James Chadwick .. av1s, 
1 
C 
Davis, K~nnct 1 . 
Davis, \\ · 1( 
Denni:-:, J · h ... 
Derrick. :\l chrn, Ec;r 
Dicl;crs,n1, D. t';·• ... 
Dichrt, JZ~)Y __ '..: I S 
lhennan, J.,c1_1~,ll \· J~ 
l)ul:\osc, l. l·: an,, •·· 
I )uB,1sl', Da ''!d S. 
l)u Bose, R. ~ · 
c:t Greenwood -1:01 Lanham ...J _., 
1. L ·· 1~t <> Gree kyvil le Farmer, · ... .' .... '- · ~,. p . I LYrnan 
r;,1rmer H.. l. 'l-1: Ridge \.O,H • • 
L1:'.,1·r \\·. D. ·c-- r Box 22\l, XlicholsD1·1·, .. e (.,'1·,-.'emille _," ' . \\r·11· 111 aspe ...... t 11 " 
l• arracl), ~ ia C <>01 Broug 1 0 . ' . 
l- ll·ii•·i· h u lie rt • ·1·.,,t._i.'" :HJ,, A mire,,· s .. 'au " " ' 1) Jr ..... f .. [:1·e1tls, Gc?rg_Te .. .r - .. ) Box ·>1; Ru tm .... b. 
· I S J (a ----- - ' 11 \)i· Cnlum 1a --Finklea, l'..nc,c t ., • 1-il-l Bra( cy_ ·:., -
A 'I '!l- \\ •tltl·1 Ll,ro · 1;1·,11cr, ,"\ __ · ~'~· · Pox ·t '• • · .. Jd 
I " • . -- > • • • . ct J· dgl't1e •·-·· · · Flovd, C. • · c·. :;oD ~ orr1~ ::, ·: · · ... 
Flo\·d, Hl·rhcrt . J Box r.;s, Gramlm~ --· 
Callo\\'ay 
;,.[ t. \' tJ'Jlr ,:: 
I.\ ill:ll. 








Le,-rilk , ·1 \\' ll·tn·c,, r.. s- lcc",dlc · 
l• loy(, · ' - · . . Box 1 · '• · : ·· \Valhalla -
Forrester, J. l,.rad} (iO:'i East :\I am. ~\_:I ch Rock Hill [:;-o,,·l~e .. 1. L1ou1s · i;cthcl ticth"<li:l lllr. · 
1 
rg 




:-,t. John" •ow er, · ·· °> Jr. ,_ i
0
, · l' . -•):-; .\nderson Fox\\'orth, 1.: < ·, p ·,nx , ... , · 
F . 1,. \\'. \\ allacc ."il.l O'Xcal St., Xc\\·herry ()' ~< l':i! Str:cc_: fH,. ' . j lJ t 
Fn·ga, :,[ 1chal· . ,. .. Pt 1 Lanc:1s er 
F\;licr, \\'alter(,. :;- l; ·o.·Hox l~fi. Troy 
Z11l,, 
l'lum Branc:: 
1 1 •1· D11nal<l 1 • · I:;-t,.11< cr,1111 ,, 1•· i i(l ]'illl'\\'lit·: 
D 1''1 llle\\"I l L uOX ,>, 
Gable. Thennund ................. Box i;,s, Scranton - c·t\; Tenn. Scrant<: 
\1 R ....... ······.. . t St ]ohnsun I.' . I\,,11,•:, Tc!1:· Gallo\\'ay, . . . ..... - ----- ... :n -~ I~amiln_ , \·: . .\ Center, :Mountain 
Garris, Roscoe B. · Chaplam. · · ·T • 
1 
., gu~ta . - ... 
I) . ("r•··, :'.\ntt 1 .-.u · . . 1· ,I l;r<1c. I'. 0 . .,ox , .... • ·,1· . ·tc1· of Chnstlat! .. •·• r.,. 
., 1n1~ uta .. 
].., k c;t Pickens ·· \' . r enb:.-
Gibson, J. Richard 
Gile~, Jo~ \V. 
Gilliam, James 
Gilliar:1. J. 0. 
Gillia•n. T. C. 
Gleaton. B. C. 
··0-1: Cr<lar ,oc :. ·, Tre11tn1,·. 't '-- .•. .. --- ..... 'j, O Box ~o.i, J rL'.llton _ . · :\ft. !)cy1b,._ 
0., Jr .... ·· --· .; c· l\icJun St., Great ]·alb \\ arrf'::. 
.... lw a _ .;;t P:r.: 
· B\Va_g~~'.? \r,111 g"~. Island · 1 • ·;;;tr·• 
r,~1 'l!'l E. F.. . - ' ~ 
(;;llill, s. h_ 
GoeWl'Y, Harrr :,{. 
Gos:-ett, Franc1~ H. 
Graham, Hoyt . .Tr. 
-, ,., J,ytt,.:t11\I,,• 
.>OX ··' '• • ct C·iirnlcn · I · c;t, 
]'>(Hl Lvttlcton •"' :· ' . d \ am , · . 
·: Bl~·th A \·e., (,recnwoo · St. P:,:_ 
I.it · 1). Florence Ccnt'.:.-ron Plum - 1 ·• · 
-~91 Fleming St., Laurenls ...... Reholi,1th·P.1•t:: Rt. , , Box !(), Grernwooc 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Address 
, ,rah;:m. l n:r~un, Jr. 
39 
Appointment 
Central :.I <:tltodist Church. Florence 
..\linister ·for Counseling, Central 
:~ an~. ( l1arles A..... I ti:; ).faple St., Charleston ... Asoun- .\kmurial 
1;:•;n·, .\:111.-r~on ..\L..... .. ... Cottagc\·illc ............................. Cottage\'ilh 
·,,·l~,,n. !). tayton .................. :~ou .·\rcl1 Dr., Dogwood .:\.cres, Greer c;rau 
1 ;rii'rin.' 1. 1-:obcrt ...................... ·HJ/i l\:arl St., Conway Buckvilll' Circuit 
, ,::i:"i-. ·1{,:t:d H ..................... Rt. 1, J{embcrt Spring HilJ 
1,r:.:.:-!1_1. Ja1nes A ..................... !'. 0. nox !JI, Glendale. (;lrndah: 
!Iai]. hlllc, L. . ... :::27 :\rrowheacl Circle, SpartanlJL1rg St. Tame~ 
ii:11;1::. Cnii F. .. .. J'. U. Bux :;us, \'clllasscl'. Y(•1i1as::-et 
lla1111:1,,i:
1f L J'. (a).... .. ..... J'rote:-.tant U1apiai11, U. S. Xaval :-\.ir Chaplai1J 
Station, Gly11co, Ga. l:. S . .\"an 
:L1rlJir. \ \·an, Jr. (a) ........ Ii K\\'allst:i G:tlrnin, .~\li:;~innar~ 
Xishinomiya•Sbi, Japa;1 d,t'd;n L \\'annamaker ... St. John\, ).!ctlrndi~t Church, Hock Hill 
St. Julrn\ 1./ard,\ ick. 0. L, _ .............. Box U:!;i, ).loncks Corner .. Moncks C1rner 
!larpL-r. Uaude IL.. .. ........... 1-'. U. Hox ~Ii, Scnl'ca. .. St. ).lark 
1 iar: ;c, c'arl >7 . ....................... Hox :;1;,;, L:,nd,·tn11 _Landrum 
fLrtlc_1, L. F ....................... Box ;i(i, Slall'r ........... Slater-Renire\\ 
I fart~L·ll. Franklin D. (a) ...... Chap. , I ,t Lt.) v:;rd Combat Support Chaplain 
Cruup lh,x :.!litili, Castle Air Forcl' l.'. S. :\ir 
Ha:-e, Caliiurnia Force-
I L:rn 1. \lhnt S. .. ..... nox 20-!, Ui11tuu 1:road Street 
; I at, 
1
11: lJ( ,nald S ................ - ..... Dox .~fi, C, >\1 ard 2\!,j:;o .... ... Coward 
:L,1.,L,,. !<. J ...... -................... l1. U. Box ·:1:,, Harlcy\'ille Harlcvvillt 
fL:11 Lin,. !J. H ...................... \rcadia ... ... 1\r.cacfo 
Ha_.-,~- _:,,iin T ............ -........... l .;oo lJ1111lap Dr., Hartsville St. Luke 
:' :tJ•(·. L :\f. ........................ St. ~fattlic:11·s . St. .:\latthcw, 1 
!, ::,:1 icb . . \f dvin Elton ....... Rt. :i, Ll'xingtun Boiling- Spring~ 
'k:rlri:. :,I. U\'(le ..................... i:l:: F(Jrl'c,t Ltnl·, llelton 20!i:!7 Latiml'r .\Iemuriai 
ill I he rt. 1( H r:yce ................... :: i 7 S. \\·ins ton, Florence .... Cen tra) 
fi:cktn;:11. \'ictur R. .......... 1 J:!'I En-rgTt·e11 Circle, !fock Hill 





ll:pp, f 1 ,hn G ... _ ........... H,..>x J,-.,1i, Central 
H
11
ii1:i~·.1 l r, James F. M . ....... ;jl7 II uc.:·l·r St., Chari es ton 
!],,:d('II. _f a111l's C. ..... ·-·--·---···--·· 15:n ).! archant A \'e., Columbia 
flriilcr, . \dlai C. ....................... 101 Blt1l'. Ridge Dr., Grccll\·illc 
l[,,lJcr, \. C., Jr. (a) .............. 21-! Ea-tridgv Dr., San .--\iltonio, Texas, 
,s:~2., Chaplain, U. S. H(,lilll'-. Eugene C. ................ :moo Li\·e Oak Street, Culuml>ia 
if
11
lrn, . .J. W. T. . ................. i'. ( >. Hux :37u, York 
if, "d,' Janw, F ....................... J'. 0. J-Lix :Z:;::, Smoak-




tL,()k, l~ay 1'. . ........... j'_ U. Bnx s1:;, Lake Citr 
ll,,pp, :-. fj,,licrt Charles ... D<,x -Ll!J,i. Char\·~tnn H~·ighb 
ll,nh. \\' .. \. 
H, in•l/, Ifolicrt J ... 
lf,,\l'iv. },,1111 .. 
:\ ss()c., Cherokl'e Plac( 
... J H..JO Hernou11t lfoad, N. Charleston Alclersgat< 
. :iOO Spri11giil'ld Hd., \\'illiston \\.illiston 
..:l..J.17 Central A\Tlll!C, Alexandria, V:t. 
[\·oicssor Handolph .\Licon Collcg, ii:: inali. :.I. B. 
Ifoii . . \. \'.,Jr .. : 
lfunttr, James E., III 
. .. 427 Pendleton St., Grc('m·ille St. Paui 
______ ..... .. \VashingtP11 St. ).fetlwdist Cl1urch, J!Ol \Vas\i. 
i11gto1~ St., Coiumi>ia A":-:uc., \\'asliington Stre<:1 
Spartanburg J u1:ior College, Sparta11hur1,.;· 
l-un:i:1. :.[ an-in L . 
_l:ick,un. Larry A. (a) 
.l:in1(·,, Fr!tham S. 
·;i:i:, - I.:uiJcrt E. 
Chaplain and l'nJfcssor oi Biblt 
l!l02 J c.~sen An., Chas. I-frights 
.. Santiago College, Castilla i::u-D, Sanfrigr,, 
DcChile Dir. of Santiago Collegt· 
. .. Box ;_i7, Lake City..... _ District Stq,t. Lake- City 

























SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Appointment 
Address 
Name B • -12 ~1oncks Corner__... ······· . . Pinup_uli_, 
Jen kins, vy. Y., Jr ........................... ~~~ sf~<l~nt' lJctachrnen ti U. S. Army ~· Cl:aplam_~.;:~.· 
J lmson C. M. (._a) .... · ...... Cl I · ..: chool l· o. Harrnl ton, ); . \ · . , o , 1ap am o • ~t. Lu;-;, 
Rt " Lancaster •· · .......... ···· ;··· · · -1, Johnson, Elhc:t L. ................................ 618 E \Va,-hington St., Su1~c K, G_rct.:n\ 1.1,. ,: 
Johnson, J. \\alter ............ _ ..... -......... · · . 1)1s~nct. S
1
upt.,_ (,.c,:1111.,, 
).f'll . ocl Columbia, Dir ot 1.,t.:lic.>;1, ,11_• 




.. ·. : - St Greenville . . rn;n_, 
Johnston, James \V._ .... ··· 
Jones, c. Eugcne ................... - .............. -
4
1
9.6_;\·1 \'i\~;;1\~t Church Catawba Ftr,t lhu~ct, 
J





Montgo1ncry ~I crn«ri;,. 
J 
Pacolet ,\ 1 ~ .. ~ · . \'ictt•r 
Tone,- J R., r ................ - .......... _ .. _.. ·1· . 11··11 St \ 1ctL1r, Greet \.\·l-.'1•·1 
• ., 1>·1 ·1 '1 .. _ ...... - .. - .. - l \\ e L_ ~ ·• -1. Charles - c. Jones, .111 ,_\ ................................ 42S SL·mmnle . . :\1 ~en__ . ... ... :-:t. l 'aui·-
f ones, 1 horn C. . . . ....... 'Hl St. Paul St.. 01 ,1n~eburg \1 l i,.jl-, 
Jones, Th_e~dore E .... , ..................... ===h.t. :!, Box l(l, !fork Hill · t. ·. 
Jones, W1lltam M._ ................ -.... - Rock Hill \\·o,J11la1i 
1019 \Voodlancl Dr., Ehrhardt 
Ka11e'--, Ralph S ..................... r ......... - ........... El1rl1ardt - ' 
J A J St I t Vanderli::t Kelly' La wrcnce ., , __ ............. l'. I top Tenn. -· .... . . . Ul_en . 
Kellv, Sidney L., Jr. (a) /c 5e Bt~x 3;i0;i C!iarlest~n, . 2v-1
5
~l' Cl. ! ·-t . 
Keni'mcrlin, Thomas · · ' District .. upt., - ur L~" 
Kim, ;-:,. \\'. (a) 
. \\' \ · ·a Hawa11 
1, () Box ,.12, a ua\\ ' · ,_ 1 J · -1· ·t ·1 · . . ~lissil)narv, Oltve ~\ ct 10':_1,- l i·,.r~,-
.. - . - S:t S1'111-p<;OnYille S1111polllll'illl' 
21· SE :-.lam · l 
K-..inard, James E. · .. --·-·.... ;> • ;_ • Juni~~r College Spartan rnrg 
'L{ L ..... Spartanuurg11· ... I t S1)artanburg J uni, ,r ~C:ilkc, King111an, J. • • re:--tl en , Ckrn,u: 
.11 . R Box 271, Ckrn;con Ker,ha1• . K"innctt, \V1 1am · · ...... · 
I Kershaw · · · ·11 Dennett,l'ili, Kirkley, Char es ... - .... :~ P. n. Box .1 ... 11;, Bcnnctb\'t e 
Kohler. J. H. Indian Fi,: 
, _ S ... Rt. 1, J1ox _1.::~- St. yeoi:ge ·. . . . Ep\\orfr 
Lawson. R.ilph lI., r. · · fi:!7 Briarcl1tt J{<l., hock ~t!L · Francis .\sliuro 
Lazar, J. H. ·-· .... , ........ 1 ~00 E .. :forth St.. Greenville... .. . Gr,,1,: 
Lee, Dennr S. .. ........... ----· .. Grl)\ .. Cr 21,1-1--17 · · · l' · · I 
11 p • - Fort Lawn .. ,ic\, l_W~ Lewis, Haro c E ...... · ....... Fort Lawn Bur,,r-: 
Lewis. Sinclair '· Rt. ri. Lancaster Beth: 
Liles, Thomas E. Rt ',', T ••· 11·1011 ··· ........... -.... · · · \ \ 1· c'· B ~ L. 1 H 11 Adna i .. .- n JG • 
Linder, J. · 323 s'. Conf edcrate, Roe< ~ .... ... Dun ca: 
Lind:eay, J. H. . 111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville Fair·· 
Locklair, B. E., Jr. ., ................. -... _: .. ~lOfi Judson An· .. G_re~r : ............ -·· . 
Long, A lien E. . .... ·· .. B . "<i•1 I' ); ('\\ beiry, 29106 
I 1 T _ .. Rt. .,. ox ., .• ,. -I .o\vrimorc.Hap 1 · · - J BC'autort 
Luncdord, E. F., r. I\larion ; . 
Lupo, C. J .. Jr. · .. P.O. Drawer I, l•ort Mill 






. - . :{ 11 Dixie DriH, .\ 1_1derson . 
~,fa11H111:-, -~-~ward L, ... ____ ................ ,-00 Gih-ic 1\vr., \\ C':-t Colt~111b1a C S. t Ho-pi:.,· 
:-,[aJ·or \\ 1l11a111 1L ' · Chapla111, S. · t~lc. ~t·· .· 
· · McColl, -1 am ~ ,, .. 
. . :-.IcColl ~ . · • St. :-!:,· 
\[a11111ng, J. I<· ·· ........ --·· 3200 Lvlc:-. St., L.o!t1111b1a F'r,t Chu:·, 
\[ai:l?\\'C, Reuben B ....... :::::::::::Lauret;s 
7 
. _ ... · ...... · .. -... -: .. N~rth Ea<,: 
:-.Iar t~n, J. H. 100 Hagood St., _Laslc:~ ... 1 :-.Iartm, Re~ V. . .... _ ................... 7SOS A~Jic\'illc H1glnvay, SpartanG)ur~ I. \f crnc,,•. 
:-.1atthews Ihomas F.. ra\ c;, · , , . 
• < ' Fir-t :.lc!(111 '· 
Box :;11, \Vinnsboro h.1na: • 
:-.fays, Harry ~- · ............. -.... -.... -.. Rt 1 Clinton . ·· Turbl',: 
Mc,\ li~tcr, J • ~icha r cl .. , .......... , ............ B;x· i-1--1. Turbeville Pied:::· 
:-.[cClary, I\Tanon C. .... , ..... -• .. -_ ........... 3 Orr St Piedmont Ja~kson .. JF :-.fcDaniel, \\';!)t~r E. ··· \\'elliord., .- · ·. 
~l~R~~\~1~~;1,\i,;~~~~r~·B. P. O. Box ic~\:th t;~~::11G·ei~~~1-Bd. of Edur\-
. P. n. Box :ifl, Cope 
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Name Address Appointment 
\lcGuirt, :.Iilton L. 
~lch.innc1·. Edward Donald 
\le \linn, T. L., Jr. ( a) 
U07 :-.Iaple St., Columbia Assoc., Shandon 
.. P. 0. Box 1-!;), Hickory Grove. Hickory Grove 
'.~-l Pick .-\ ve .. Fort Leven worth, Kansas 
Chaplain, U. S. I\rmy 
1.:c\air, Carl \V. Harnptu11 Hampton 
:·.1, \,·ill. \\'. W. I'. 0. Box S(i::iG. Sta. A, Greenville St. .:.latthew 
.\ic\\ hirt, r. E. J'aul :iOU Overland Dr., Spartanburg . Bethel 
\[l<!dl>h \f. L.. Jr... . .. _ Box (iu, Crescent Beach..... .. Trinity 
\[,·dk,ck. ).! l'\yin K. ... 2:-101 Heyward St., Columbia. ._\,Vesley :.Iemorial 
\ft reliant. f . .-\. . ..... , .... ,, ... 10:: ~fain St., Dillon Main Street 
;;::1i,-:a11. \\·111. Prestley .. _ ....... (_;raniteville GranitcYlile 
\l11nl.!..'.t1rnt·rY, Dan H ............ ·- Box 5-lG, Lori:- First Church 
:,[,,t,lh·. l·. L., Jr. ............. P. 0. I3ox (iO:Zii, Xorth Augusta. North .-\ugu~ta 
\l,,t,r;·, \I. lJ. ..,._ .. __ .... J-101 Cambridge Lane, Columbia.. :-.fain Street 
'I . ·1· l p J l'j O B . 1()- T k '><J'-'')1 .1,"rt"n, c< ,, ., r. . ..... ,........ . . ox - ",, . ac son, .•. ,~., 
Bethel-\V c~lcy Chapel 
.\l::llik!ii, ).f. Eugene_ ............. lJ. 0. Box :!JS, Greeleyville .... Grceleyville .. Lane 
\[urra>-· _lohn V ... , .......................... Box :~47, Timmonsville, 29161 Timmonsville-
Salem 
\;itc-. )allies H. 
\c,liitt. Charles B,_ 
IU. 3, Bux lU,-:\, Greenwood ).1 t. Lebanon 
Ofiice of Base Chaplain, 6-1- 87th Chaplain, U.S. 
Air Base Squadron, APO !IF1, Air Force 
San Francisco, Calif. 
-111 ~\lills .\ \·cnue, Spartanburg 
Professor, 
\cwma11, \\'. G. Spriugfield 
\nl'ton, J. Leon .Pamplico 
\ichnl~. Gcnrge H., Jr. 2S \\'ilso11 St., Sumter 
\icl1t,!,011. Jn,cph Robert ..... 10::6 \V. ).fain St., Union 
\tirri,, Grne Austin.. ... , ... Rt. 4, Rock Hill 




St. f ohn'"' 
Green ·street 
. India Hook 
\1111 ell, liarolcl Lee.. .. ....... - ... H 1. I, Easley 
Professor, Wofford College 
Fairview 
1 J'!Jell. I Jun aid R. .. _ ........ .,, ....... _ Dux 77\i Che::-terfield. 
1 !'Dt11111dl, K C. ..... .. .. , ............ _ 1IcBee ' ....... . 
tl\1",·11,, Gtorge C. ........ , ... , ............ Rt. 2, Bux 81, Gray Court 
1 
llm1,. R. L. .. ·- ..... P. 0. Box lGl. \Vest Columbia 
'l'ari,-h, .I ulin L. ..... , .. , ........ Startex 
!'arhr, Carl L. ...... •.--... ... <>-•>1 ·\ • l'd (' ·11 ....... , ~ ,- 11gu,, ,a , ., 1rcenv1 e 
l'arkc··· Harris H._.. .. . .. -lGJ ;i Arlington Street, Columbia 
Shiloh-Zoar 





i'arhr, \\'. Ro,· ., .. 1,· I ct t I 






., ., .. . •• .1 ,1!- 1up .-:- rec, nman. 
; arr;,tt. tdenn E ....................... , .... J<t. :l, Box ;i;iO, Piedmont 
'atr:ck. :\f. J. , ..... , .... - ........... _, .............. _::O:J Rudulph St., Saluda 
/'t·arc,.-, English B ........... , ............... 8-!0 Eti\\'an St., Charleston. 
'.:l)}:, l 'at!! D ... __ ................... _ ...... SO-I- \\'right .-\ n., Greenwood 
I rc111n. l harles G .............. . , .... Cul11111hia College, Columbia 
Professor, Columbia College 
~!1illips, Ihnry J .. -·-·· ...... !Oli Eaqman St., Harris Br., Greenwood . Harris 
p:ckett, R:1,s A ... ,.,........ _ ........ ).lagnolia St., Joanna f oanna 
Pittman. Clarence 0 .. .............. , ....... Rt. 1, Box 21-!. Columbia Pisgah-1ft. Pieasant 
nlk, Ch;1rles -- ... ,......... :!10 E. South St. Union Grace 
lo!k, :\'o:man K., Jr._. -P. 0. Box 26, Batesburg_ Student 
l~ulk, Nnnnan Keith, Sr. .. I'. 0. Box 2G, Batesburg 
Iliff School of Theology 
f ortcr, Fred B....... r, O B 9 ~ ·1 1 1 d p ................. - ................ _ . . ox ~·>, age an .. ··-· .. . 
orte:-, v\'illiam H., Jr. (a), .... ).ft. Union College, Alliance, Ohio 
St. John'~ 
.Pagelanc! 
Po~ton, Daltrum H. 
* Decea~c:d 8-3-64 . 
Professor of Sociolog_v, Mt. Union College 
. Taylors ...... ,.. ·- . Stephenson :Memorial 
1' 
>-· Q::: -◄ c:r. C) 
Ck: CY':, O> er, c--. J --· -- I 
L.1.. J C..) 
C.! J 
L:. I c.,-) -- .1 -.. t -r~ > f'.. •J .. _ r:• -c_ J ::::- ::, 
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Name 
Poston, S. H. - \V. 
Powell, Clarence 
Pnnr, Roy L. 
Purdue, Charles R. 
RaY lack E. Ree~~. David \\"., Jr. 
Address 
Drayton ~--- ~1 
: Rt. :{, Uoy(·r _ King's • t. 
Box 51 ti, Ridgeland . 
- Rt. :-;, Bux 2.i-:\, Lexmgton 
Appointment 
Ur~vt1Jii 
Chap1-l-\1·,•.- Zi •r 
J.1:,;~,-:;1n,: 
1" /·( ~: .. ;i;J 
·u J~: ;1::ch~.-i~;r: l_, 0 Box 1-7 Brandi•;! e . - ,. 1, , . - . . ' c· . 1 I· xec 'IT ,, • 1,t 
1.J-~O Lach· St., utum _i1a, • . . -. -·_ ·1: . . · .. ,, 1; .. 
-1-.. ·. - - id Church 1-:.xt. <111'1 __ ,,.,_ •• -t., _'.I. 1S~IC,lb di . I> ·t'·,-' 
'fi0O Danid Dr. Cc,lumlna , i .,( ., : 
l·.,1~r Tr ____ .. > ' '··, 11·a AslJurv:,,,·,Jl',fl,., Ree:-c, '.!l'. lll-,_ .. - 1003 Ashury Dr., lcltlllll > • \ '·-· 
Reid, \\ illiamRl. -------------BPx ~O\l, :\iken ·11 :._1,.:.;,/;1:· 
Reynolds, H. •----------------- 4 Y?llC.\ St.. (jrc\11\1 e T.--i··-
Rine_hart, J. Le Ian? -----: P. O. Box :!\I 17, Sparta'.!burg \;;n:,.,.-, ·.: 
Robisc>n, )oh1_1 \\. P. 0. BPx J21i, Barm\'elt ·1 r::> 
Roger!-', E. \\ · Box lli. Uarlington ; /·::.:.:/. 
Rogers, tl.· Le\"y r Dox 2:-2, Denmark__ _. r s·. 
Rogers, J hcus \\ • - -------·-- -1 JC ST.\FF. C(J:'.\fIH .. SRO:'.'; · 1~ , . ;._ \::· _ Rugers. Thomas G. (a).----· - - J\:p() ~;rn- York, :N. Y. Chaplain, 1 
__ Box :,.;,-,, Buiialo 
Rogers, \\'illiap1 F....... -___ \\-. Cn,it Circle anrl :'.\IcKay An!., __ ,_ !.--.·-. 
Roof, \Vadc Clark - - . Sparta11Ln~_ 
• •)l(),j Cclancsl· Rel.. Ru~k Hill <.i> 
Ropp, Jol~n \\ · ------------· --~::::j)alzdl, I'. < ( B1_,x 4.J . 
RoqUL'll1.C?1c·, John Peter_____ :il;i \\"hah-y SL, Cnlumb1a 
Ro ~" \ 1ctor :'.\L - ----------------- I) 1 <..:t l'1•t··_c1· -
1 i'l · 
\ •, I j ;, • 
. .. . 90" u ~l'. .~ •• J Rmn, Rufus IvL ---------------- ., 
:-,a111111eth. R. \V. 









Smith, T. B. 
...;mith, vV. G., Jr. (a) 
_.;mith, W. Harold _ 
:-:imith, \\" uodrow M. 
::,moak, \\'. J .• - --· 
_;;nnler. John C., Jr. 
:)O~VC 11, l oc H · 
Spear~. ·R. \\'right 
,-.;pell, H erhe~·t L. · --
...;pi Hy. David B., Jr. 
Bethune 
\1 n l Terracr, Columiii_;~ .. 
· 
1 c e V ir;.n1,::, 
:- \':a: ~ . 
S\\.,,, 11 c:_ ca, lfox J_'.'_,l __ • h 1 
· · · --. \·· ,, C a p an,. ' - · · · ; . · 
LCDR CHC l S~, ,Jlf! d Vir,1i11b f;, :,ch._'. 
Dcclarat1011 R •• ,., T: !:·:· 
27~ ~fceting St., Charleston l J: ,i-~k: 
Rt. 1, Owings 
_ St. George 
_ Lydia . 
B X 'H'i CJoycr - - . - o. ~···' . • I D Colulllllla 
1:-rno Columbia Cul eger1 r.:d t c·<Jlt11·1,:,.:. '.,'.\. · · res1 en • ~ · · · 
0 B . 'lSG ~hrion __ District ~-111,: \!;:f · P. . ~ oxl_ . I >D·· 'Wec:t Columbia 
1512 Care ma 1 ·, · Tri11i1 \'. 1 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAi. 
Name 
:-t~t1dct 1 ,1i . .f r,lm l\f ason 
:,;t,,ck111;::·. lfoy .:.I. 
~toke~. I '.-tn 
~trail. ';<..( ,r.~c }~. 
Address Appointment 
J-l-lj \\'ill1,w Oak Park. Hartsville 
· District Supt., H art~villc 
:2G South l'nimett, Travelers Rest Tran·ler,; Re~1 
101 Richards St., Laurens St. l arne.-
Box :~7. Pdion i'c·limi 
:-tr, 1,:.:. \\·c-lc_1· R. 
~t•·,.tli(•". !{(11,crt G. 
___ Box ,G,· Pru~pnity 1 )rnsperity 
. ____ Box 7:~s . • -\ndnson /\ssoc., St. J olrn 
_ ---- .Bl1X :;\ Cowpens .Co\vpens Charg(" 
.'t:-.. :1d. i :u;1l'- G. __ _ 
:,;i:::\1:i,i•-~cr. Harry R. 
:w --ltli Street, Inman __ I n111a11 ~I ill~ 
Laurel Ba_v .:\I <'ilwdist Church, Laurel Ba1· 
La;li"el Ba, 
~·1:.:'.'. • Ir. :-:.. -- Cameron C:1111eru;; 
~-::::raL, fan1e~ Garness _______ J(j;j l(Llsc,vood St., Spartanburg Ucaun1u111 
'·.r'.'.'.11· --._ ·1 l1nmas A. (a) ?\[illcdge1·illc St;tte Ho~pital, State of Ga. 
l\f illedge1·illt-. Ca., Chaplain. :d illl-clge1·illc Stat(' 
' ':' l l ~ I 'l. ! l 
T:, \ J,,r_ , ,i~t (J. 
·; l1i1ck-t, •::. :r. Heginald 
·1:: 1 ,;n:, -. i. Herlwrt 
·1 i:<J,q,-- -i':. Lt·<,11 E. 
: :, ,111,,-,.11 .• \l11rri!-' C. 
: 1:,,:,1~-, .. lle11,1· ::\f. 
·.: ,::1ii1:- .:,_ j. ,,·. 
T,,-.•,n-, ,,,!. J.ia1·id Kenn<:th 
:·: t: 11 1 1 ; 1." , J • I . 1~·. 
r•, l ', j 1 \\•, .•• 
'\-J.-r. J,,-i,: L.. Jr. 
. i 
1
, :·. J{,,n:c· B. 
\·;ti"ll, I; J f. 
\ ;d:t:·:, . l·/, d wrt Lee, Jr. 
'.,,· .. er-.. l. H. 
\ 'i::(·, .. \\' _ _r. 
',\ :ulrl,-11. Hti!iliy G. 
\ • :1
1t• r. ·i !iv, •rlc.>rc H. 




·:. :, : - ·,\ iili('rt T. 
.\at-•,• .. _l;1111es B. 
·1\,1y, !< n .. (a) ... 
'.-: l1;1:<.·,. ( ;<·urge \i\T. 
'.', k 1 ·, i .. \., IIJ 
\\:ilii:u::-,,1,. \"ecdham R 
\\_illi,, .\la,,, 11 :\L ( a) . ';.:1-,,n, ( ;er,rge B. - -
\, Il,,,:;_ I·L:rlan, Jr. 
\\·::,,,r,. \\'illiam M. 
-J!JO.i C()loniai lJr .. Columbia 
2J :3 Calhoun St., Charleston, 2(:)401 
Box :2:2:!, Herning\\'ay 
:t I U.J- Ole! Bu11c1,miJe Rd., Greenville 
I<t. :i, :\fari,111 
llox :1.-..,i, }! ,mning 
1-f l'atli :O:prin.~:' 
__ Bux -1:i.i. c;aii11,·_v, 2\J:l-10 
(a)Capt. n·s_-\) l!qd. fith i\ISL Bn. 
.i1i:2 !) .\rty_ .\l'(J :J!J, New York, 
~ew Ynrl~ · 










t;. S. :\rmy 
Hnx ::01:.?, Cliark,ton __ 
. _ -~-l\J Lnl\\'(H1d Dr .. Lancaster 
_ B()x 1s.1. Ridgt· Spring 
Bnx :!(ifi. l 'nrt I<, ,yal -
John \Vesln 
L\'ll\V{1r,d-Tri11it : . 
· Rirlg·r Swi11~ 
J>ort Roya! 
Bux (i:i, :\la1111i11g-
Rt. l, Hox s-1. r Holland Road) 
Sirnp:'., 111 \'ille 
I'. 0. lfox 1:Z1iT, ..\[ ntlc Beach __ _ 





Bux -+. Olar Olar 
Lu0oif r-t Joi " .:, • 111 
J'. U. Box :2 IO, Duncan Duncan 
Hux :n ~li. X ew Ell1'11to11 N" ew Ellrnton 
l'. U. l:t,x 1i:!t,. Saluda Butl<:r Circuit 
Bex li:!, A Ynur .:\ ynor 
Ch. Capt. _.\ D :;o(i 1 :l(ifi, :rn:3rd Combat Chai)!ain 
Support Cp., Shaw .\FB, S. C. u. S. Air Forcc-
:l-101 Tre1il;,1lm l<d .. Columbia Trc11hul111 lfoad 
1 rno Tavlor Strc-l't, Columbia 
- Supt., Oliver Cospel ..\Tis~io11 
B1,x !iS-t. )sic ,,i l'alm,; Fir:--t .:\[ethodist 
.. 27 Bru<,klyn .·\1·e., Lancaster Grace· 
Bnx ,"i l.i, ..\lauldin Mauldin 
Hux 21.i, ..\Lir_ni!IL" Station, Georgdn\\'n \\'aynt: 
_ Rt. -l, ..\1 cCormick H \\'y., Grec11wood Tranquil 
Box ::!, T,l\\'11\'ille 'l'.1w11yiJlt-
Chapbi11 Capt. t·S.-\F, -JOs:2 ComlJat Chaplain 
Support Cruup :\1'0 fi77, U. S .. 1\ir Force 
>Tc,v )'nrk, ~-.!. Y. 
P. 0. n1,x :21~. :\furrclls Inlet Belin :demori:ii 
Dux :27, E'.1·a Beach, Hawaii .:\I i~~iu11an 
401 \Vc~ton St., Fountain Inn Fountain Tn;1 
Buncombe St. l\letlio<list Church, 200 
Buncombe St., Greenville A.,;:oc., Bu11cn111he St. 
\\"offorrl College, Spartanburg Clwplain, \Voffnrd 
>-· c:: -◄ c:r: C:) 
Cc:: Cf") a, 0) , ..... J --~ - I 




kl c,·) -- . I -.. I f~•:, c:) r.. .. c .. } ·- ) 
C:. 
!.. ~: '..l 
:I i ... ... 
C..: 
, --.,: -C:) t·· -
Lt. .• C\ : 
LL. c.-:.::, -o.: c:.) c.,) --:...-:s-
. ' • 
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Name 
Wofford, J. Henry. 
Wofford, Robert 11. 
Address Appointment 
St. Matthev,·s . . . . St. 11atthe\\'s Circuit 
585 Fifth Street, \Vinnsboro . _ . 
Gordon 1Iemonal-Cirl'e11l,ner 
P. 0. Box 1 ;i, Orangeburg 
Supt., The 
Bowman .. 
\V oodard, Ce llis L. 
\Voodham, Lc\\·e Scott.. . 
Word C. B. 
Wrigl;t, Harry E. 
...... 802 Bleckley St., Anderson. 
::\f cthodi,t Hu1111 
J:o\\'111a1, 
Bethel 
Hdhcl Box 173, Iva 
Younginer, John M .......... . 
Yo1111giner, John M., Jr. 
•o- Devine St., Columbia..... . . Shandon ..:.h, 1 • fl 11 
1::;;9 l\f rmory Lanr, l\le111111111ger a , . 
Charlc:--ton, 2!i•Hl7 < ,rac, 
MINISTERS ON TRIAL 
Anderson, Thurman \V., Jr. 
Anderrnn, Vernon Odelle 
. \ lley, Joseph Walters 
Di\·initv School of Duke University, . . . 
· Durham N. C.-Studcnt, Duke l 1mcr~1t1 
Cottage I Emor;- Court, 1,GG N. pccatm l{_d., 
X. E., 'Atlanta, Ga., :rn:.io7-Sturk1:t,_ .laniller 
School ,it I hvll]ngy 
Fairiil'ld Circuit Rt. ;-;, \\"innsboro 
Bicklcv, Hugh Johnson l'. 0. D~x 1-H), Clc.anvater 
Boswell Da\'id \'ernon. . .. Rt. 1, \\ arc Sho~b .. ;··· . 
l 'kar\\'atc:· 
l!arin,111! 
·' '\\''11' R III DiYinitv ~clwol ol Duke l,mwr:-1ty, . 
Bouknight, 1 1am ·· · · 1·) 1 1-· C-Stuclent Duke l ·nin:r,1t) 
Britt, \\'illiam Donald 
Hui,, Fr;inklin Burgess 
Callaha111, Kenneth H . 
Callahan, John Paul 
Carroi!. G. Bryan 
11r 1a111, ~". .. , . . 
'f · . ... Tranq111I ( r11tr,· ., anon . ,, . 
9;",7 Lambeth ( 'irck, Durham, 1..;, L. 
· Student, Duh l ;nircr,ity 
50G Cedar Rock St., Pickens.. . X t1rt 11 i 'i~k, 11 -
::\I GC Box J();"ifl, Duke li11ivers1ty, IJ11rli:t1_11. :\. C .. 
· ' Student, Dukl' l n11er,1t) 
First ::\lctiwclist Church, Catawba and .. <;:'.' . , .. 1, 
Stred, Lancaster-As~oc, !·_ 11 .'' l Lui t. 
I C'.a11cllc1· School of Theology, Erno!·y L 11.11l'r,ity . Carter, Lemuel Coryr on 11 c 1 
1 
I h ,1(1°1 
Atlanta. Ga.-Student, Cant t·r .::ic 1· '' L' i\~i 








., ~avm, on •· ··· ··· ·· ~ t 
J B d Rt. :{, Box 12,, l,eorge own ..... . Chewning, arnes oy ··•· .... Candler Scl10ol l1f Theology, Enw~y l n_11t·1,1t) .. 
Clardy, Cermette J., Jr. (a) ':\tlanta, Ga.-Studl'nt, C_a1!dlcr _Sch. <>I I li,·"l"g) 
r)i,·i11itY SchPPI Cli Duke l. 1111Yers1ty, Cook, Jerry O'Neal (a) 
· d ]) ,. l · 11in·r,ity · Dmham, ~- C.-Stu ent, ur-:c 
:,;1an 
Cothran, Lee, Jr.... ····--·· Starr \'l ;\"~oc l.;t l,
1
!111', 
d S B · 809 · 1 ,en . .. · · · ., · · · . Cm·ington, Richar •· .. ··-·-·-· \\C::S1ey· Tiwnlngical Seminary, HOO :.Lt,,a,:llll~ll'ttt, 
Crady, Luther, Jr. .\ve ::.\\'., \\'ashington, D. c. 20'.111; .. ::-;iu_< ,11_,' 
. ., \ y c:--lcy Thl'olog1ca 1 :,-,,•11nna1: 
Detwiler, John C. (a) ... _2:220 Dor~ett Dr., Raleigh, ?\. C. . . . 
Chaplain, Dorothea Di:-: l 111 'P1t;1 
k D · R J Divinity School nf Duke University, . Die ·erson, en111s oy, r. . • C S d t Dtikc L'nir,·r,1t1 Durham, N. .- tu en , 
Epps, John Law :rn3 Lanham St., Greenwood Lupo :-.f cnwria; 
Fowler, Edger Allan, Jr ...... :.! S. Hillcrest St., Liberty 
Franklin, Edward Herbert .. 61 Broad,vay St., i\C\\TY 
Liberty 
Seneca Circui, 
1007 \\'e:-;t Trinity An:>., Durham, N". C. . . <-;ran:ley, \Villiam B. Student, Duke U1mer,1t: 
ChiCL1j)Cl 
Greene, \\'arrcn Talmadge. ::: Lucas St., \Valhalla 
Harmon, ~amuel Kaiser (a) Divinity School of Duke University, l. . r·i•r 
. " D11rha111, N. C.-St11dent, Duke n1rr , ·. 
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Harmon, \\.illiam Henry--····· 31 Clarendon Drive, Greenville 
Anderson Rd. and Vernon Springs l\Iissions 
Harper, Eugene James ........... I'. 0. Box 473, Chesnee..... . . ... .. .. . ..... Chesnee 
Hatt,,n .. \\\'yer Lloyd, Jr ......... ,ll ~Ioro:;go Dr., 1\pt. A-5, Atlanta 2-1, Ga. 
Student, Candler Sch. of Theology 
t!cnry, Gaston Carlyle ............ Rt. 2, Pelzer .. Oak Hill-Pisgah 
ff.,lder, Da\·id Wdton .............. tiUll Two .\"otch Rd., Columbia Rehoboth 
H,,pc, Donald Jerome .......... _. __ 12 Ashton St., Seneca ... Utica-Fairview 
Hyatt, James Lewis, Jr.·--··-·--Eoute :1, Box :2H, Honea Path 
Lebanon-King's Chapel 
_1a1111~un, Louis Dwight..._··-··· Route :;, Hillsboro, >J. C. 
Student, Di,·inih· Schuol oi Duke Univ. 
Jayroe, Harold Benjamin (a)_ Di,·inity School of Duke UniYCrsity, 
Durham, X. C.-Student, Duke University 
La Torre, Stanley Edward ... Divinity School of Duke University, 
Durham, X. C.-Student, Duke University 
Leppard, James Franklin ....... Divinitv School of Duke Universitv 
- Durham, X. C.-Student, i)uke Gni\·crsity 
:.[as~cy, Reese :\fartin, Jr. Candler School of Theology, Emory l;ninrsity, 
Atlanta, Ga.--Studcnt, Candler Sch. of Theology 
:.fcDanicl, \\'illiam :M. (a) ... Divinity School of Duke Cni\'Crsity, 
Durham, X. C.-Student, Duke University 
:.Ieredith, George D ...... . -······· 1 Stallworth Street, Gaine:c \'illc, (;a, 
Student, Candler Scli. of Theology 
:.Jinus, Paul ::\I., Jr. (a). Delaware, Ohio. -i:w1:; 
Asst. Prof. Church History, }fctlwdist Theo. 
Sclwol of Ohio \fn11,.-,11. Robert Clyde ........ Route :-3, Apex. N. C., Student, Di\·inity 
School of Duke University 
:.Iorris, \Villiam Robert·--··-··--· Lake View Lake \"iew Circuit 
!'arsons. Barbee Olis ......... Divinity School of Duke UniYCr:;ity, 
, .. . Durham, N. C.-Student, Duke Uni\'ersity 
l curnoy, ,Harvey Ottis.... . .. Rt. 3, Box 400, Greemvood Bethlehem-Cokesbury 
Prewett, Ernest Wroten (a) .. Apt. 5, 8,4 Clifton Circle, N.E., :\tlanta ti, 
Ga.-Studcnt, Candler Sch. ni Theology 
Sawyer, Dean Davenport .... lS!l Cypress St.. Lydia l\Iills, Clinton 
Lydia-Sanely Springs 
Sharpe, John Lawrence, III ... _Box 217, Bahama, N. C.-Stuclent, 
Di,·initv School of Duke Univ. 
'trJkC\ Clarence O'DelL .......... Tatum · Tatum-Hebron 
1_-anner, Robert \Villiams ....... _ Route ~. Chester Chester Circuit 1
1.~mpktnn, I~a\'id Theodore .... ](~] College St., \Ve~tminster \Vestmin~ter 
· .inmp,nn, f1.oger E,······-···-·-··· Gilbert . .. .. . Pond Rranch-Shiloh 
1\'il,un, Larry Franklin Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
I\' 1 :\tlanta, Ga.-Student, Candler Sch. of Theology ""(, Roger \Vayne ............... 100;j :i\lonmouth Ave., Dugham, X. C.-Student, 
Divinity Schon! of Duke C'niY. 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
-~d~ms, James Carl (AS) ....... Rt. 1, Lamar Lamar Circuit 
· dam,, <..Juay Wyatt (AS) ...... s79 Pearl St., Darlington 
Assoc. Pastor and Youth Dir. Main St.-Dillon 
faili?• 1.1Tne _Bailey (AS) .. -... __ 7;3,j Frnnt St., Spartanburg, 29301 ... Saxon r,[~ctcn·_ 1ftl,(1SB)oyd (AS).RtR. ~d. Box ld:!0D, PacGolet, ~!9!372 ..... Assoc., Kelton 
· ··········-·····-·-· 3 1 gewoo r., reenv1 e. ... Lee Road 
>-· 0::: -·◄ c::r.: C:) ec.: er:> 0) er' ("·-! __ , ... 
-·' . 
LL l c..) 
C.! ;l 
l..i. l C.r) 
.._j 
--· t f:' ·:, Cl r:: .. <:;_) ::::· ') 
C.::. ) l'.': '.l .•. -C:-;: -.-:_-:: 
C:) •·· -Li .. t:~. :: 
LL. oc:.; -
C:> o._ 
"'-:,. .. C.,) :s-
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Name 
l A \AS) Bowling, Doug as · 
Bo·wiing. Ralph T., Jr. L\.S) 
Brady, Jame~ D. (:\S) 
Brazill, DnHy ( AS; c:.; 
Brod:. J. Donald I.\, ) 
Brown, J. \\'. (S) ; .. 
Bul1;11;;,u11. II. 1:. ( h.S.l 
Campbell. .\. )f anky. I.\ S; 
Chamber~. E. H. ~HS 1 . 
·1 l' 1·1- "li \• t \..., 1 L 1a11r icr. · "·' ·. · ' 
1 ·
11,11Hlk1. f •. \. (HS) 
\...I• • \c:.; 
Chcczcm, C. n. (r · ·: . 
Chri:-tr ph-r. R. K. ( .\~ 1 
Clark, _I. F. tPSl (a) 
Coler, Sa_m~1_el B. U\S\ 
1 Cook('., \ \ . J l10111as __ ( .\,_. 
Couch. G(•11c f'. 1. .\~) -
Cox, .-\li>ert L. f :\:::,) __ 
Cox, 1);:l\"icl \\·c~lcy (ASl 
Address Appointment 
\ Voiford Cnlkgc, Spartanburg- . , . , 
· Goligh tly-1 ahcrnac:, 
11 ,·, \\T ·st lfoo:::eyeJt Dri\·e, A111ier~L,11 1 
c ll1,111cla1•d Park 
),['11 :hc>nuc, Grecmill:· , . . . 
::o-;- • I ~ \\' onds11lc-H,,lruyd .II l'l!]":·1~: 
. . 11 . ·11 St :-; ,wherry -- ~uYLnr:, lirc_uit 
.;o La C.\\_( ·, - c · \\"arrc1mllc 
\\'arrcnnllc · I 1 'I I'•· , 0 1 I' . t 1·)r Greer .'\ssoc. :--t. ,, 111-.1. c ,u: J OS a.;: · ore~ - -, 1 • • \·· • I' . 1 ,i 
· · ·· 1· · n I S1)artanln1nr . ,,,,, ., Ht.lt, J ;;7 Cornc.m~ s\.C -, ~ ' "' 
llux 1;o, Elythewood -- - . 
1 :; Ethelridgc ]):·• Grevnnlk 
!'. (J. Bllx ::o. \~ atcrloo 
:!:!-! l'inckncy. Chester 
l<t. 1, Ifol10~-.-iil\ _ 
1_' ppcr !{ ichla111' 
~!,,,,,idie 
\\'atvrluc, 
I:ctli ;, lllll: 
u,.,an, I Jcwvy L. t AS l 
Deese, \-erno11 F. (AS) 
Dicken~. J. :\., Jr. (AS) 
P. u. BDx 1, -1-, h.uh.\, 
(a). __ 1 :W:! ,\f elru:e:c ~\ \·c., 1· 1orence 
Elliott, I'. F. (ASl 
Fanrn:r, Zach (AS l 
Farr, J. F. I RS l ~, 
Flo·v<l, D. L I .\:::,1 
Freeman. J aim·:; H. ( .:\ S 1 
Gamblt, Lamar ( .\~) 
Garrett. \\·. D. ( l{S l 
,~ I···•1't' ,,, Dc>llll \' l_ ( .\ s I u \..(. ' ,, .. 
Goo<hYi11, J.E. (T~Si . 
Cosnc11, Jame~ \\ · ((\S) 
Griffith. John J'. (AS) 
Harmon, H. J • 1 .-\S) 
Hatchett, 0. H. (.l~S) . 
Hendrick, JfJhn K. ! S) 
I.:r"!J(lrick I. \\'. (.\Sl 
i-. . • •. , \'- I 
Hcrnd1,11, C,corgc R. \. ~ 
Hodge:-, George H. ( RS) 
Holt. J. R. 1AS). . -
Ilnii:,ton. James Cecil C~S) 
Huuffins C. D., Sr. (AS). 
.,e.' ·I'S) Hughes, R .\. \ '-- . -
Hurt. J. H. ( .-\S) 
__ Rt. .1, Bllx :irn-B, Easley 
J amcsto" n • .- · 
1:::! .Arthur Blvd., U111011. 
_ Bamberg - - ·· -. --- -







. J C iRS) (a) .. \\"illiams 
O 
1 irg· 
l11ahmet. . • , - 1. 1 I 1· t Home, range,)! ._ . ,1r 
11
,, rtlahinet .. T. A. (RS)--------- - ... The l\ rf. JO( IS Chay)lain, ).[ctil< di'-1 n'_,-·, 
fnman, John Henry (AS) - Lando d 11 
. tl1 \lcrn,,11J, Lan o- c,1 .. 
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Name Address 
lack,r,n. Walker ( AS) Box 44,-:, Ben11db\·ille 




__ :<.It. Hore!> 
),fu1Ii11;-; Circuit 
"rrtt, J. L. ( l~S., _ 2:;.~ S. Harden St., Columbia __ _ 
·;i:: 111 -,,11, !-:. B. 1 RS) :2:w Dugwond Dr., Mullins .. 
:,,h:1c1,1,. Hiltn11 1.\S \ :il!J lh·n·rly St., Spartanburg 
t.1Ilt',, .\ .. \. I RS). 
;,,1,L". \\ :11\e H., Jr. (AS) 
·"rda11. Frank D. (.-'\S) 
1':elit'r, Ed\\'in 1'., Jr. IAS) 
i\: 1111"(",, T. S. ( ,\S) 
;(n:.~hi. \"nrman Lee (,;\S) 
'.,ce. Ft·r,,1 \\'. (AS) 
;,ll', .\I. n. 1 .-\ s J 
.i,1.-:,y, l'li:irlcs IAS,l 
.,w,·. \\ :11. 1!., III (ASi 
'.,li-Ll:ath. ,I. \\'. (RS) 
.\fc/;:a11·. H. L. 1 .\S) 
\fncli:,;:i. _i. E. rRS) 
'.!,11l1t,r11, \\"illiam E. 1.\S) 
\!::1·. lli,•:11a~. lJI (AS) 
\l!:1,-. !)11 ic:lit Hill (.-\~) 
\Ii-Ii,,,. 1:tlll('~ C. (:\S1 
\',,,r,. (·i::1rk~ L .. Jr. 1,\SJ 
.'.l,.:;·i-. i·r;rnkli11 D. 1.-'\S) 
t.r,·i,1:1. D .. \., fr. 1.-\S) 
·,h!:::1:\. '.\". C. 1 .\.S) 
'llirtr. l~icliard E. (:\SJ 
·!11',n-, _i. If. 1.\S1 
Valle\· Falls-Fingcrvilk 
Cope __ -.\ssnc., E11taw\'illc 
Trinity :<.frthoclist Church, \V. Lil;erty at 
Church St.. Sumter, S. C. \:,;soc. Trinity 
Rt. -t Bux :rn:-;, \Yalterl)()ru l·I..n<krsom·illc 
.';fi;i Pearl St., Darlingtun 






H:;1 ~Iilligan St., 2\"cwherry 




Rt.:!, Box 101 E, Howman Bethel-Dun-can Chapel 
143.i Chc>sterfield :\ w., Lancaster 
\\'ondfrml __ _ Camp Creek 
< )rano,-e Circuit 
'ii t. Bethc>l G \\'e,,tmi11~ter Dr., Greun·iile Rfi:·~ ::1,, _k!rn~orn·i!le 
::o-! Ihilc·y St. Clinton 
I eifrr~,):1 
·1 '. 0. Bux :i:i, Carli,,le 
!'. 0. Dux !IJ, 1Iemin,c;way. 
r.:t. ,i. t·nion 
/{, L 1 lJert 
~:;u1dy Springs 
Jo1111:::om·ille Circuit 
Baile,· _).f enrnrial 






11 b Joll.\· Lane, :Moncks Corner 
Elgin 
''a:ce. I< .. 1,,·n C. (AS) .·\y1wr \Yaccamaw 
;'a: l;l'r, ).Jr~. B. B. (AS) ... 4ris Coker :he., Hartsville. _ __ Twitty Chapel 
'at till,,, T ·. R. 1.-\ S) _ ... _ I-', O. Box .i2;i, Darlington_ \\\:-~le,. ~\I emori:tl 
_ Leba11011 
\\·est Kershaw 
;'l'arrl·. Erh..-ard C. (AS) ___ Rt. :2, Bi:-;lwpviile Asld;~nd-Hebron 
;\tit. f,11::ald (AS) ___ Rt. G, Box 1H, Gaffney Sardis-Trinit} 
;'ll"il'. C 11ri:,;t"pher (AS) Rt. .J., Box rn1-C, Hennetbville Marlboro Circuit 
!'npl', fi:dplt lJ. (S) (a) _________ ;i08 Cedar Lane, Orangl'hurg . Ebenezer-Hopewell 
:'rate:·.) .. \1, 1.\SJ \Yhitncy Whitney 
):1, ui, \\'alter P. ( S) 
t\•1·d, H. ff. 1.-\S) 
:·\,!Jin,,,11. !~. H. 1 .-\S) 
P I' H ,\l>::trs. ·.. . ( ,-\S) 
>:••. pliml. H erndc,n ( ASJ' 
'I . 
~dlllll)JL·rt. nncc (As) 
-:llI:ih, C. L., Jr. (AS) 
:--m:th. I·:. !'. 1.-\S) 
\iradky, If..\. (AS) 
i'-'""at, H11ward D. ( ~\S) 
:-:--.1c-at, r,, . .,\";, .\. (AS) -
i c;,!:!llL', \\'illie 
·r1ia111c,, l~1·:~i11alcl. (AS) 
_l_h,,nq,,<,n, ~- \\'. (AS) 
_1 urn('r, C, E. (.\S) ________ _ 
rurnc-r, !<. I'. , RS) _ 
Rt. 1, Box 2<i~l, Georgetown 
. Trio . ________ _ 
P. 0. Box 20:17, GreenwoocL. 
:<.Iarion 
Rt. 1, Hartsville 
. ).f cC!ellanville __ _ _ ____ _ 
.100:1 \ ,·. ),fain Street, Easley 
Bux ti!10, Lo,n1desville 
_ P. 0. Box !Jl, Cros::; Anchor 
Gl :: Laurel ~t.. Conway _____ _ 
:w1 X. Euclolph St., Saluda 
\ \. offord College, Spartanburg 
E~till 
. Loris . 
.. _ Box Ul, Garnett 



















-· ilv . 
I 
>--a:: -◄ c:t: C.) 
er.:: (Y:) 
cc ' 
CT) ___ .., 




L.1,. I c,·) 
-~- .l -.. J 
C: ) f'. .• :, 
c_ > r: · -·.::- '.) 
C:1 P.:.:. .•. ,.. 
C.-: . ~ r.: -c.:} ,-- .. 
Lt. ~ r:·, :: 
LL. . .... -- .. c::) C) __ - c,-~ ~= 
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Name Address 
Appointment 
Tysinger, J. E. (AS) 
... 321 \ \' oodruff Street, ·woodruff, :!9:1ss 
Grace-Patterson Chapei 
Varnadore, James E. (AS) 
\' ehorn, Robert D. (AS) 
\Vatson, J. 11. (AS) 
Watts, Jack (AS) 
Wesley, 13. A. (f\S) 
\\'bitten, James E. (AS) 
\\'i\liarnson, J. F. (AS) .... 
Yarborough, C. 11. (AS) 
P. 0. Dox 19, Vaucluse ... 
Rt. 2, Highway 1-1, Landrum 
.. \'aucltH· 
Campobdl< ,- LiiJl'fl: 
I Bud<l St., Union Bleachcry, Greemilk 
:\ rringtr ,n- f'r,t 
:!O.'.i Breeden St., Bennettsville . Htul:1\i Cirrnit 
.... J ohn~om·ille J nhn~r,11,·ille 
.:~.10:1 :\hingclon Rd., Columbia Hick~ :-ll'mnriai 
. Rt. :l, Box :;ss, Chcraw-::-.1t. Olive-Plta~ant Gron 




Name Address Quarterly Conferenr.e 
Goodson, Claude J. (Elder) .. ::0:2 Alpha Street, Anderson -·········Bethel, An<kr,:0n 
Jones, John C. . ····-··········· .... Pickens ....................................... Grace, l'icken,: 
11organ, Robert \V .................. Lavonia. Georgia .................................. \\' tstmin,tt·r 
Swain, R. L. ........... -•--··Six 11ile ................ ............... Centra'. 
, \\'illar<l, William T ................ -Rt, 1, Ware Shoals. Harmr;ny 
Charleston District 
EYans, \'aul \\'. ..Port Royal, S. C. .......... ............... Port R0n: 
· Furr, H. E. . ................... Rt.::, Hox !J::, Walterboro.. .... ...... Gro~·er 
Hendricks, John Kirkwood .... Rt. -!, Bnx t%, Charleston.. St. An<lrt::1•;-
Heywarcl, T. F ........................ Seabrook, S. C. . . . ........... Cartnct Strtc'. 
Long, Gene H ..................... Rt. 'i, Bnx :2(\f\ N., Charleston Hgts. :-!i<llan<I Pk 
0 liver, Richard E ................... 118 Jolly Lane, ~Ioncks Corner .... }.loncks Corne, 
SilYa, Alf red V. . Port Royal, S. C. ... l'ort Roya'. 
Columbia District 
Boyne, Copeland Bell ······-····-Eastover ....... Leha11()11-:-[cLc,,r2 
Clark, Lowell Sumpter. . .. 811 Hillcrest, Johnston ....... Johmto11-Harmo:1y 
Derrick, Page N. .Route 1, Irmo . Salem-Sharh· Crol't 
Fetner, Charles William ..... :! Vera Circle, Columbia.... ~t. lame, 
. Flaherty, Ronald C. . ::\lO:> \\'ebb Ct.. Columbia Trenhulrn.Ro:v: 
·· Fo~ter, Donald Albert .. Box 1 \l·IG \V ashin;..(tnn Street 
Gurley, Ray ..... 10 Erskine Lane, Aiken St. ]!l\111'
0
• ,\ikcr. 
l Harrisun, Franklin ).lorclecai .. G:-,:;!l Two ;(ntch Rd., Cola. · ~t. larnc' 
., Ht1t>k, ;-;orris l,cenan, Jr .... 1-10.1 Saluda RiHr Dr., Cola .... Trinity, C1
1
l~11nl,i;; 
,'}I uggins, G. E. ( Deacon) .. . 142 Sharon Circle, Columbia ~hand.:,1: 
, Jeffcoat, D. A. (Elder) . . .... Swansea !'elior: 
Paige, Robert Lofton ........... Rt. :2, E:nx :i:\2, \\'. Columbia. Shiloh•Dtt1la
1
: 
Porcher, Benjamin Henry ...... 1 ~o: State St., Cayce . Cayer 
Riser, George :-!th·in RFD, Saluda .. Salucla CirC':i'. 
Salters, Larry G. RFD. Salncla Saluda Circu:: 
Stevens, \\' estnn .\aron, Jr ...... 1151i Lee Circle. \Vest Columbia . Cay et 
-Tiylor, E. P. ( Elder) ..... . Batesburg . St. John':e. Batc5hnr[: 
Greenville District 
'Allen, \Villiam V. .... . ....... Route ii, 26 Neal Circle, Greenville Xorth~:c:c 
Bauknight, Bruce Allen -·····--27 \\'incisor Drin, Gree11Yille . . St. Pa:: 
Brown, J. \V. . ............... Oak Forest Drive, Greer . ... . :-[cBer 
Compton, Humer Stanley . Rt. :!, Box 2·!R, Piedmont . . ... . St. :-latthc
11
: 
Leppard, James Franklin ...... 12:;5 Brianrnocl Dr., Atlanta, Ga. .... .. St. ~'au, 
Shivers, \ V. F ......................... Rt. 2, }.1arictta ................ --···········-·······•· .. Renrr,e
11
: 
-' Smith, C. D. . .................... :226 Rogers Ave., Greenville .................. . Betnr 




·11 r·· Address 
raZI . Jl'0rge Dewe)' .. ~-" .· Qua t I C .......... '.,;J /' ade. Hampton Blvd. r er y onference 
f.,,rton, J'aul Stroman " ,reennlle . . . . F ' . 
. \!iiicr, Jan1es Thomas Tii .... ~mety Six . :::::::::: .. ranc1s Asl;_ury, qreenville 
:>''''1m,. !-'.l_iss ......... .. : .......... · --\~1_1,cl~se ... ____ ......... ::::::• ... St. l aul, Nmety Six 
11:r11\r, Lillian B. ........ ···· 1"~" l earl St., Newberr ········· --· ··:····· Vaucl11se 
\\ :1tk1n,. !{alph E., Jr. · . .-:.-:.--·····J
1
,;ickson, S. C. . . .. !. ············Ept1ng, Newberry ····· . 0. Dox 1~- ,. · ·····-···· Bethel J l· 
· · · ,J, .\ ewberry ........ C \ ac ,son H . .. entral, Newberry 
C
1
nky, J:nnes },f artsville District 
C,uch, L. E .............. ·--····· .. Ruby .. . .. 
F, ,11'1L r, E. A, ·······--················ Camden . . . . . ········ · ········-·················· Ru by Ru I) 
~ - ···· .. ···-·················210 I Powell La;1~; Xpt·_-·5··················St. John, 1ugo; 
1,:dl,,\\'a~·. l. \V. (Elder) Dec_atur, Ga. . .. ..... • 
111,rllJC>ld. Edward S., Jr .Hart<-nlle .... . ........ ·················Al,dersgate, Sumter 
\_f_•1n,, lhi,!.!ht H. (D ···· ... Rembert ··················\\e~lev I·hrt· ·11 .~ eacon) L 1· .... '\I L.' , :--v1 e 
'-·nk, Gr.1., dLlil . i }'(. ia .. ·:.:.·.·.:··················· l\ c eocl, R cm bert 
I age land .......... ············· Wesley Chapel, Lydia 
L k . ············· ... Pageland, Pageland 
\rlam- f a111es a e City District 
iriams,' Guay· ... · ................ RFD. 1, Lamar 
~:\thea, .I ac k .. ::::.:::::.::::········ Pearl . St., Darlin gt~·~··::::···················•· .. ······ ... Lamar 
;,1u11·11. _I. D. . ..... ..... ·········l\I ~ll1 1)1ng .. ..... ········•························ Epworth 
i~1l·krn,, _I a mes Ashlev ··-,y········Hcmrngway . ... . .. ........................... _ ... i\f anning 
:\ c:lt~l!, () 'Q~1i!1 ...... ~.'. .... ~~.::··] 2o:z9 ~1 e lrnse, Flore~~~··:·::.~.·::····• .. ············H emingwa y 
r:'.1lin!lll', \\ rrght .... ·-,l~t._~, :\11drews ····· ············Taliernacle 
\~ ,ir!dcll. Howard ·········· 1 m bcvdle .. . 
\ •
1
lln~i11cr T \V ...................... Rt. ·1 Bux J rn .. F .. 1 ......... ······Pme Grove Turb ·'ll 
· · · · · .................. Rt , ' , · , · orence .. , e1,; t e ···· \. · ,l, ~'1 one ks Corner ············· .. B· St. Paul 
Br_r:i11, );, D. 
Man
.on D1'str1'ct . ···················· erkeley Circuit 
· laldwell. :-f arion c;·······-- ·· · · A~nnr, S. C. 
l,Ju1ck. U\'Cle T. ..... • ................ Clio, S. C. ·····-············· .Aynor 
· ··········· .. ········Benncttsville, S. C. . . .. Clio 
IJdom, \·ictor L Orangeburg District ············-···········Marlboro Circuit 
. ························North S c .. North-Limestone Ch arge ' . . 
!!elk, Louie T. .. Rock Hill District 
1~1dson, A .. D ..... ···········-············Rt. 3, Lancaster Lynwood F . . ...................... !JOl Chesterfield Ave., 
1
-rr111. David F. . Lancaster . 
;-:iney, Harold De;·;····• ............. Rt. _:!, Fort ~fill · ·············FirSt Church, Lancaster 
.,fi!b. James Rhett .. ::::·:···--·····:.,LmJ, St., Fort =-.rill .--·······•···· · ······ .. r;1easant Hill 
,. ·········· 3"0 :\urth \\'hite St ·········St Johns, Fort Mill 
\\·l!Jhen-. David L. ...... LaI1ca:-ter ., 
li>IJcr, fl. S. ...... ···········Blacb!iurg ·· ···· ..... FiSrst Church, Lancaster 
................... Lockhart .. ·:·· :.--·.·:.·.·_-·········:·· Joh n's, Blacksburg 
, i.;"wan, John .... Spartanburg District Lockhart 
J/udgcn,, .-\. C ···············--···-···\Vhitr1e,· .. 
,hnson, Hi!to~ ···········-··---·-4DD I'errineau Sp;~·t~ .. ·i;········ Whitney, Spartanburg 
Ir. • .. ... ··········-··-·-;ilfl Benrlv s'treet n urg ... Bethel, Spartanbt1rg· 
-d"rw r s · 'J'l) ~. ':_ar~klin Delan · partanliurg ... '.. 
. ti!. \\ illiam M ....... ~.=::=~oute; :i, ~Tnion, S. c: .::·::::::·::~.~ayton, Spartanb~irg 
'ttt't F l P,nckney Court . ····•· .. Bethel, U1110n 
· .. I, {onnie ···-······--· Spartanburg ... '. ... -'tt11· -··-···--2419 Andrews Road . ········--····Bethel, Spartanburg 
1,1,·
110 
art., GC'orge ···--- . Spartanburg ... :...... . 
d, 1\ogcr Wayne ·---.414 \V. Buford Street ············L1herty, Spartanhur 
-----1005 Monmouth A ················Buford St Gaff g D h · venue ·, ney 




o:: -·◄ c:c: c:~ 
ex:~ cY'.:> er:, Q') C'-.J --~ - I . 





-~ I t::•'.} C:l 




... c, .. -... c:_:. :: 
C:) 1-· -
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Bethel .................................. Buford Lui;;-forcl . ....... 225 Pine Lane .\ndcr~<•n 
Homeland Park ................... :,lrs. Eva D. Bleckley ................... 107 Ash·,\'1Jml Dr .. 
John \Vesley ......... Harold Estes 
1far,;hall 1lemorial --··· ......... Ernest Ivester 
Orn·illc ... . . ................... Ralph Bonds . 
St. Juhn's ........... Ro:,· L. Coffee 
Toxaway . . .. ......... C. B. Kilgore 
Trinity . ... . ................ Robert L. Hale 
Bell's .................. Paul Campbell .. 
Belton: 
Latimer ~r emorial 
Belton ~{ills 
. ........ Uitchc·II Patton 
Bethesda-Beulah: 
Bethesda ............................ Zane \Vi!liams 
Beulah ........... BillY Tribhlc 
Calhoun F.:ills S. D. Cann 
Central: 
Cate1:chec ........ Alton ).Iullinax 
Fair\'iew . . .... ··········--······-···-· 
Lawrence Chapel ................. \V. R. Reid 
. \ nili:r~on 
...... 30-1 Camelia Dr .. \nili::-s,:,n 
320G Howlanrl l lr ... \ndcr~r,n 
.. 32:~3 S. 11ain St. .. \nrkrs,,n 
170:~ College :\ \ ,· ... \n,kr,,,n 
121:3 E. \Vhitncr ~t.. \111kr~r,;, 
-107 \Vestview An·., .\nrkr, ,:: 
Ht. 1 .. \IJbLYi'.lr 
........ Belton Bank. Bl'lt,,r 
9 B McN eill Ct., Grcemil:, 
Call1uu11 Fa]:, 
.......................... RFD :~. C:11:r;d 
).ft. Zion . . .. ·······-···-·-··-··-··-· 
Clemson .............. \V. M. Epps ······-·····-···211 Wyatt .·h·i .. Clem,,.,: 
Easley: 
A rial ··-·····.. . ....... Harmon Le!'-ley ..... ········•···•··-··· ... . 
\le Kissick -········-·- ·--···-·-·Lowell Southerland ...................... . 
Ea-l· 
Ea,k; 
.\nti1)Ch .......................... -·· 
St. ] 'aul ............... ·······-·· 
Ea~ley :Mill ······-···-·-············-··George Pitts 200 S. Sixth ~t .. E;< :, 
Fain·iew ...................... Ah-in :,raw .. ............... ..... . .... Route i. Li-i, 
Fir~t Church .. ··--·-··· Dr. J .. \nthony White .. 208 St. Lo Circk Ea,l.: 














. ...... -···-· J. E. l'nnckr 
...................... J. R. Christopher . 
.. ·-········ R1)t1tc .i, Ea,:.:-
···· 501 Blue Ridg1· ~t .. Ea<c:, 
.. . ......... . l{ t. 1. Ea,::, 
. ·- ................ Freel Garrett 
.... \Villiam T. Willard . --······Rt. 1. \\'arc :,;;, ... ;, 
... B. L Dunlap .. . ...... Brooks St.. l [(o11,.-a L:' 
···-···-···-·····-·····-·C. E. White . .. .-•······•· ..... P. 0. ii,•.:-: :!1i:,, I· ... 
........................... \V. A. Babb .. ········-·······-········Rt. 3, lI<\nra.,1';,:· 
................. R. R. \Villiams . ···-···············-······•··-···· .. Rt. J. L1,
1
e:·::, 
Ridge .. ·····-····-······-·· 
Smyrna .. .. . ······-···--···-······vV. L. Bowman, Jr ... ··•-··-·······-·······-· ... Rt. :l. J,,. 
Ebenezer .......................... Joseph Kea ton ....... ······-·--··--····-·········Rt. 5, .-\nder'• :. 
Giigal . . ............. N e,veil Dowie ··-·· . .......................... ... Due \\.,< 
King's Chapel ........................... An:,;el Gociirey ... . . --·····-··-······Rt. 1, \\"are Sh;··.· 
:\lt. Bethel ............................ vV. C. R.1.1ff . . ................. Rt. 3, Jlunc:t f:, 
Oak Hill . . . ............................ D. N. \Varel ... .... ............... ..... ... Rt. :1, ~t: 
Pisgah .. ······-··········-·······-·-·Lewis Tcrrv, Sr. ·-·····-···-··········-·· Rt. 1, F(ll1nta1n. :: 
Pelzer . . . . ····-·····-··--·············-H. D. A<la111s ··········-·-···-········ 22 Lehh~· St. .. ,Pr,,:·:. 
Pendleton ········-···········-··· ........ Charles L. Acker .............. 303 Fife Dn\'e, L,en., · 




Grace \ . T 
• • . . ···· .t ustm ~ ealv 
:\ort11 I'1cl,cns: 
· · · 200 N. Florence, l1ickens 
l:cthlcht·m ..... R I . \lt. Hl'thd ... ·-·····•··-··········-··· a ph D. Gilstrap ............... . 
·1··, · ···-···········-·······]a mes Hudson F ···;·-·······;-··· Rt. 4, P1ckem 
.1, 11,r ...... \V C .. ········· arr s Bridge p I 1)· k : , .. .• --, 
1 
· ······-·············· • . Grant v ., 1c ·ens 




·-···············-· ei 1y }, .. ell,· ......... '- • ~, ~ 1ckcnc: 
1<' 1 1n, ,111 C . .. ·· -- ·············- Kellv St·· 1:>· .. ··· ······· · ···-· ···· urt1s Gilreath ....... ··-·P····· ~ .. ~_e,·et,J_. · 1ckens 
.";rnrh· :,;prin "S · ··· • 0. Box .:; ., l 1cdmont 
~:ii'1d.1 :-;1,ri~1gs ........ J n I) . 7.i,,n ···-·· ·······-· · ). outl11t 
:,;;1ar11n · · · ·-·····-·········· .... D~nalcl Kincaid 
········-···\\. A . .i\law 
Sl'l;l·C;l: 
:,;t \I ;,rk 
:\nn 11, 'l"-' 
1-'ai1rin1 
· ······ ··· ·····-Cecil G. Bond 
·· ·············•······ .... Dasi! Callaham 
················.Riley H. Talley 
Se::cca l irciit: 
Frirnd,hip ·····-·•····-···• J ,.. . . 
l,11ck ~'.prin ,T
5 
··· ·-···· a,me~ .. Chastam 
.\ l'\\ n "' ·············-·········· v\· }'C litte \\'a tson 
,·,·1• 
11 
·_., ·1 I · ·---·-······ ···-···--··Ja1J1..::s Chamber.; 
• ... •" ••0 111 0 1; .. 
.~!l:1r( )Jl 
>:iii, <11 ., . ·· ········ -·-··-·-·-····Frank Da,.' .... 




·.· ··· --·· ··· ················ Sanely ?Prings 
· ············Veterans Apt., Ciemson 
···-··········-····-···-······-···Rt. :~, Li bcrty 
·····-·····-·. Highway 12:i, Seneca 
····· Shlioh Hd.,TRt. ;i, Seneca 
······ ·· ······· .Salem H ,vy., Seneca 
··························.Box 9·U, Seneca 
·-······················- ······-·· Rt. 4, Seneca 
Newry 
-···-········•·····-······Rt. 1, \Villiamston 
) ! , liH,i; 
:<::l:;;rnali 
>:;1rr 
·-····--··········-····· Paul Cole 
···········-···-····-··Emory ReeYes ·······-· ··-······-·····-···-·······--···· .Rt. 2, Iva 
·· - ·--···· · ··· Richard Thomps~~··~·····-·-······-·············-······ Rt. 1, Starr 
··•·-······-·········•········ Rt. 1, Starr T, 1rnrilk: 
. \, I 1" r, 
:!i•:k~ ·111 :.\fen;;~j~j ···- ·········Da,·i<l _H(•(mick 
.\L11· I l"pe .......... · .. Jack .\orns .. 
... ··-·····109 H,unter ~t., Anderson 
·· -······-1019 E Orr St 1\ <l 
..;., ·,, · ·· ···· L D C·k · 
•. · ,.11,11 ~ l11apcl . . u e1 
'.\ :,;h,tila: 
:,;t. L:1k..:: . 
l':,icP!>v,2 · ······-···••·•············~L D. Cohb . 
!J ::ii,:l' Spring-······-···· ······-·Frank Palmer 
.' ,l·:11 s ·· ··· · ·-- ··· Conley Henn· 
/i.,:1 Jim \\'hitmier 
\\ :,,. Sh1,als: · .... L. R Hale 
· -, n erson 
· ·· · · ······ ······Route 5, 1\nderson 
·· ·· ···············-····-·Box 40, \-Valhalla 
.. -········-··-···················· Rt. 1, \Val hall a 
···-···--···-···-········-······Rt. 1, 1\I t. Rest 
··-··-······-· Sa 1 em 
·-······-····-·············Rt. 1, \ \' alhalla 
l l11r!ges . 
\ \ arr ~lioal~·········-·················· \y · K. Fooshe Jr. 
. - -······-·-··············- E. M. Crittenden ······-·Druid Hills, Greenwood 
·· ···----··•-·-····S. Greenwood A , 
\ \ l' - t . .' 111:11.•tcr: 
, e .. 
\Vare Shoals 
.\;uar,·,h 
\\·c<t1nillst~r ·· ······-··Alney \Vrinn 
H, 1Pi:11·clJ ······-······-···-········L· A. Spencer · ··· -.... \V cstminster 
,_ .L,::.:irel ~pring·;········ · ·-···········Mrs. Laura M;;g···a;;·························-·-··-· .. \\_' estminster 
i\ i!l,;imston. ···············A. R. Pitts ··········-·············Lavo111a, Georgia 
( ;race . :Mountain Rest 
1· · · I) .11101) Groi·e ·· .. :·········· r. ;~·alter Trammell, Jr........ .;· . 
·········Robt:1 t Dral·e 22., 3 R"d · ·· ·-·\\ illiamston 






' 1 1ape 
'- . ······· '_) I gewood Ave., A nclerson 
Charleston District 
······H. K. Suell 
.... Nelson Ross 
·········· ·· .J. G. Knight 
Box 327, Beaufort 
·· · · ···-·-····················-······-······ Har I eyville 
···-·--··-·····-······--··-····- Rt. 2, Bowman 
,.,-szue 
>-. 0::: -·◄ c::t. c> 
~: er-'> 0) a., <"'· -I 
-- i -
Li.. J c.. ) 
C.! ;J 
&...:. J c,·) -- J j --·· r· ,:, r.~ ) r:; .. ... _, 
(.,_, } •·-· ') 
t:i:l 
C.:. 1 ... .. . -~. =-C.: . r..:. -C:) t·· -
LI. ..• r.-; 
L.1.~ ~: -0-C:.'> C,-) :::a.-s-
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Name 
Church Bh>fftoc 
Blufftf;n: ...... Frank X. Rhoad· De·;~·).,fotors, ·Inc., Harr,ke_:iile 
Blu ton : Andrnv J. Dean · . ·-···Star Route, Bluttto:: 
Address 
Hardeeville •····················-····-.._v Henvard Graves ......... · 
St. Luke .... ············-··-·······- . 
Charleston: 
Alders gate ----- ·-------------- ··-C. \V. Parnell 5623 Dobson :\ ,:c .. :\' ort:: 
C harlesto~. 
536 Braxton Ave., St'.:no Park. Olin·r Infinger l11::rlc-t,,:: Asbury · ·····················--···· . ..l3
3
9 Harlwn it'\\' Rr'. 
............... } ohn D. J ennmgs · ···-- Charbt1
1
r: 
Bethany - ---------- ,- __ _ __ 
549 
H ugcc St., Ci,"c!,,10, 
. ·········-············--···C/?l. 11. S. !Le\\ 1~107 .. Victoria Dr., ~ r!rth (_ :1:trt\:-tu:'. 
Bethel... I ................... \ ictor Bui .. 3S Surl'ntrut: .\r, .. 
Cherokee P ace · 'I t· L Thomas Jr. -- ·------· Cl · . . 
.1\ ar 111 • ' 1ar1c-t, •:. Cokes bury ·············-·····-···· , ·1 • j.. .. 
. Rt 5 Box 300-.\. C1,1. ,.,t, .. J H S trickler ·· · ' 1· II · f·' ·· c:. E · rth ·······-····················· · · . "'O 5 E Artie A \'Cn u e, · <' > _,_td_ ·· 
P\\O ··1 ............... George Cox ·· 1 .' • lSOS Chdw,11111 Lire. 
Folly Beac 1 ............ ..\Villiam :\. Boukmght · · (hark-,,,, 
Grace · ····· --·········· p 
O 
Box 11 Lk 11i l'al:::-
'1 c ·· · · · · c·· 1 I ~\ ax appci ·· · ·· 26i Conicdcrak I:'C., Isle of Pa ri:s --·······::::::::::::::Raymond C. Smith ··· ·- ···- t'harlc,tc:: Tohn \Vesle} · ······ . 
. Rt 9 Box ~n7. Cliaric-tc:: . ..... \\·. \Y. Holcomb - · ' Hc:::d::-:-.1idland Park · · 
L . g R,~arl Th,, r;r,11,,-,. ..... Hal·r1· .... · .\. DuBois G ansm ·' . . ·· 1•• . ···• 
).\ t. Jl',hL .. 
:.ft. Pleasant 
4i39 Churchill l-'.,'::'1._\,,> I l t ..... A. R. Bigdow , ,a, L .. 
~- C tar es on -·------ ----·- - Rt. 4, Box 1 % - L h ,,d, ,,:, 
St .. "11d1 ews ·······-····· Fred u. Da,·1s _ .............. ]. K. Hendri~ks .
214 
Gordon St .. _ L :!·,:·1c-t,. 
'\ . . ... -··· Rt. 1 Cc,:ar :-_-:,r1::c'.•: St. James ·-··•······-··-···-·······-··1ames E. Jeff coat . ······ · -.-- ' r" lrn ·, I .la:· 
St. John -- --- ------------
919 
King Ilidcccc·•I IJ,i 
Dr. L. F. :-.Iartin · L lwlt-t<: 
··················. . . ..... 36 Charlotte St.. Chariest,. 
St. }.Iark 
Trinity •··-· _____ J. E. Bea~ley 
Cottagevill~: vV. \V. Spell 
Cottageville --·- ·· ····················J Im Kanapaux 





er: I ]' · I ..... Ralp 1 ,rn ge Grover · -...... H E. Furr 
Cc,ttal!en .. , 
'I' C nttagcn,.,· 
Dorchc<,, 
Dnrcht,t,:: 
PrO\·irlence ·········::::::::::: H ~,Yard Quattlebaum 
Harley, illc - Rt. 
1
. I 1· ,.:,cr:, , 
Hen<lersoiwille: ___ A.!ton Ritter ··· Rt. ·L \'. :t!r,.r·i,,· 
Ebe!1ezer ····-······ ... ::E. H. Hickman. S_r. -- ···· Rt. -1. \\.alt.::r!': 
Pen1cl ······················· Henn· z. Yan Rc:111 • ·--··· .. - ·· --- Rt. l. \\.alter:,.· 
Salem ························ N c." Hiott .· ·······------·- ··· Rt 1 Harley•.: 
S~ncly _Dam ···············-·---=:A.' Hu\\'ard Pcnclarns . ····-,..-- · Blueb~ll.. Lt'.,r, i I,,. Indian F1cl<l ··--······•········-- Donald Dradfielcl -
136 Laurel Bay ·· ········----
Lebanon: ...... L. R. Bilton, Jr. 
Black Creek·· .... _C. B. Hill 
Lebanon ·· · L. R. ).lyers 
Spring Hill •············----
Lodge: Edgar Polk ....... · -·· 
Cross Swamp ········•···········-···A. B. Crosby ........ .. 
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Church Name Address 
~fcClellam·ille: . 
~IcClcl!all\·ille -···············••1- 0. McClellan ·····························McClcllanv11!e 
Ocean (; ro,·e ···················-····· l\f ills \\'ii son ... -···································· ... - - A. wend~ w 
\\'rens Chapel ···-···················J. R. !-.Lobley ...... ··················--··············· McClellanv11!e \foncb C0rner: 
· Eornczcr ·················-········Neal Dangerfield ..................... Rt. 1, Moncks Corner 
~!oncks Corner .................... R. L. Helmly . 204 Winter Street, Moncks Corner 
Pinopoli~: 
Fritnd~hip . ··············-·········-·De!bert Bilton .......................... __ Cross 
Pi11opoli., ···········-···············George P. Murray .. Rt. 1, Box 45, Moncks Corner 
.-;mrr11a ···························-·· M. C. Cannon, Jr. . . ......................... Goose Creek 
; '11rt ixoyal -. -·· .................... _Sgt. Robert Hill ...... Tr. No. 79 Argone Tr. Park, 
Parris Island :\idg-dand ·····················-·Gary Ashley .. -· ·--·······-·······-······-···-· .. Ridgeland i{idg-erille: 
Cypress ........................... Donald Smith .... Ridgeville Rt., Ridgeville 
.\lt. Tabor .............................. ]. C. Carrere . . ... ················- P. 0., Ridge,·ille 
\'e1\· Hope ···········-···············-Buddy \\' est .. ·······--··········· . Rt. 1, 1foncks Corner 






····················-.J. L. HU d so 11 
_ ........................ C. A. Bennett .. 
--········-···-······-·····-- C. H. Beach .. 
-··························O. M. Horne 
·- .Rt. 2, Box 45, Ru/tin 
.. ··········---·····•········-- ... Ruffin 
. ............. _ .......... Route 1, Ruffin 
i{arencl ..... ....... ..Brent 11. Banks --····-·--·············. . . _ Ravenel 
II esky ~f cmorial .............. Harry F. Baldwin ..................... Rt. 1, Yonges Island 
':i:n111errille-Bcthany ............. John T. Powers . -·······-·····Box 594, Summerville 
. __ ....... Rt. 1, St. George 
':::nmtn·ill\· Circuit: 
l:n1111c 11 ill ........................ _FJovd Sweat ... ... ..100 Pine St., St1mmerville 
K11i.1.d1t-1 ille ....................... E. L. Knight, Jr. ... ................ Rt. 1, St1111merville 
'';,:l,rille ·····················-··· \V. H. Elliott, Sr .................... Box H2, St1mmervil1e 
,', aitrrii
11





........................... \\'. W. Wilson . . .... .. .. --...................... Islandton 
-···························· Sgt. Charles Jackson .. . . . ............... _ ···-· Yemassee 
. ··········-·········--··-James R. Cleland ....... _ . . ·····-···· ····-··· .. Ridgdand 
Columbia District 
~ai11t John's ····························I, ·w. Whitaker .. . . .... 832 Legare Rd., Aiken :1,,ttrsburg: 
.\liddleburg ............................ }. McBride Crout ... Schoolhouse Lane, Batesburg 
-~t. John-. . ·········-················J. McBride Crout.. Schoolhouse Lane, Batesburg ·,,iumbia: 
\ilJUry 1fe111orial .................. R. T. Edmonds .. 1:212 Leesburg Road, Columbia 
Eethel . . . ..................... .]. \V. Quinn ... _ 6i04 Eastbrook Rel., Columbia 
::runklan,i .. . .................... Dan McGuire·-·- .. -.... 701 Brooks St., W. Columbia 
l._ayce .. ···········-·······-·····\V. A. Roberts···-··· ...... 113fl "L" Avenue, Cayce 1
·.'Jl!egc Place ·-·············-··-···-Edward F. Broome.. 4814 Russell St., Columbia 1
:P\\'orth 1Iemorial ·······-·····Grady J. \Vest ... 2!JOO Millwoocl Avenue, Colmnl>ia f ''''.' S tc eet ,-------·-------------Wad c \ Vi I cs __ _ 700 A lex an der Rd., W. Col u n, h ia 
• 
1
ck ~ J!cmonal .................... A. C. Shealy. ·-······- 5507 Holmes A,·e., Columbia '.r·banon. :if c Leod: 
}1~t;i n -- -- ----------------Ric ha rd Young __ -·------- _ -----------·-·-·-- ____ _ _ __ Hopkins 
.\fain Str d ····-·····-·-·-·---····-C. B. B?_Yne ·························-······ ···: ........ . .... E<1stov~r 
,1. cet ··········--···---.... H. E. \\ rnders .............. 3101 Petigru St., Columbia 
;/11 Creek ·········-····-··········C. S. De Loache, Sr. ··········•·····--·- Route 4, Columbia 
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Church Name Address 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: ____ F, E. Roof 
J\l_t. l'leasant ---·- ~:~~-----·J. S. Lf1!nas 
1608 Charles Dr., L:c,lumhi:. 
- Route 1 Colll111IJ1; 
P1sg~h .- -····--·-------- ____ }{. F. Kmard . 
Platt Springs ·--···--------------____ \\'. ~I. Rin-rs 
--iic~x :~08 C,' Ll'xiPgto: 
--- -__ -__ ---:-i2i F errcll Dr., Culu111iJi; 
Rehoboth ______ . 
60
24 ~Ion tict 1\11 R1,:1c 
Saint James ·- ····-·---·------- E. U. Baukmght, Sr. ······· ··· · (',,lll1:1ln. 
Saint John · ··············--······- , . r . 
1815 
Fairhaven llc, c:»i<>rn\ 
. - _____________________ T~10111as L. 1 ~:eke 1:?41 Brentwood Dr., C,l,1m1 ,. Samt Mark•···--··- Richard Sturkie .. -
Shanclon ---·-···--·--·------------··--- Rnute :?, Ga,tc,: 
Shiloh-Beulah: -··--Edward C~. l~pi~ht.. . · Route :!, \\". \r,\w:1'.1i: 
B ,~I.ah · · ····:·::::: ............... W ;]]iam le. (,.,u dno . 304,; lfakory 5t., '-." "'I";"· 
Shiloh . :, ·11 Memorial. Bert }.tc~!n1 c '.l,O.i Belntlerc ll1.. l._11lll,11,, 
Suber-).! ar~ ia d -··--·--Pan! DrafJord -·· ~O ).fohawk Dr.,\\. l t>l
1
111, • Trenholm h.oa - ···-······· Andre\\' I•. Jones 14.., ~ 
Trinity -·-·····-· ·--- Route J, I\Jytiic:wt<: 
tTpper Richland: R Lewis Frick - _ R.F.D. 1. J:lyt!1(·\Hc, 
Beulah · · ·-- - ···:·:::··L~nnie S. Blume· Route 1, n1_..t11c1•;nc 
Oak Grove \V, C. Rorer - .. -····· R F.D. 1. !;!ytlic\1·1· · Trinity ···- C. C. \Vil,;on -· · · · ·-·224· T~am Ru:i,l, l.~,>! 11111:' _li,~n, \\-·11~a--1:·d 1Ien;.-·: ... William!B. H(l>warcl 919 Beltline Bh·d. ( .";'::~\',: 




Duncan ~t.. l.",l'-", .. 






lu111 · \ ,. c~ky ~r emo1 ial -··---·· L. E. Gates .... 
\\·hale y St ,·c'.'. . .. . ·········· P O. Box ,;c,1;, \ \ '"" .1,' 
Fairfield Circuit. ·-···· __ J, A. Brooks_ · - ;·-·· 1ioss Hill Ruad. L,•L:.:::: · 
Bethel -·- ······-·--·---··----- R. L. Hendrix _.-!vO-! .. :\!,,1.,t1l<
1
_ 
Cedar Creek •··--·-·-----·-·---·---·--··Robert \\'esthrook --·-·-···· ··-··- _1
111
1-.:11.~11. 
Monticello -·······-----·----·-···-··-· A. c. }.fca<lows · · ··· ·-· 
Shiloh · · · ··················· -· . . Route s, L''\' ,·. 
Gilbert: Noah C. Leaphart ... -· (11,h:: 
~f Ni
1
tr~ --·· ··········-::::::::::::::::::::}~h~· \ ¼~1~~1~i~; ·.· .. ·.-.·.·.-.-.·_-::::·.~--~·--.---·_~~. Route :~. L,.-esi 1 .·. 
Rehoboth R,,ut,.- 1. Ir:· Irmo: 
Union 
Johnston-Harmony: 




1 Box 11 ti. I »hn-', .Lutller E. Smith . ··-·-··Route ' B . , 1 ti l t,Jin,t, 
Route 2, ox · · .. :· ·-:::::~~:::~::~_James \\'atson -- •·-· -- ··-· Lrc:-i .. 
_Robert Rc,se ···-· .. ··-
R t •) I ,·xinc:t : Oll C ,,, , - . · Lexington: . E. M. Taylor - · · ·· ·-- ··· · ···-Route :~. Lcxin~', 13 ·1· t..;pnngs - -·-·-····- ·- S I 13 Georcre II ····· ·- · --·- St \ \' L, J;i, •. ' ... ,:. 
01 mg • -· amue · <'> ' SOS Decatur ·· · .·,," . 
Lexington ___ . T. An~el Harmon .. R.F.D. 1. Lt'"'""' 
1'.[t11mt Jforeb ). O. Snelgrt,\'(', Jr. 
Red Bank 
Pelion: .. _.l-fogh Eargle 
Bethel Frank StO\·cr 
Pelion -·-·-·· ·-·---·-----------·~-· .G. \V. Crim 
Sharon ····-······ --·-··- ·-----------· Li ttlc :-Iount:,:: 
Pomaria: J V. Lindler ···-·-;·· ··· · --·--···-i;,ii-Ct;;tis ~t.. Ct~iu:.;:, 
Capers Chapel ·····----·-------·-----· T: Herbert Dos tam -·--··-·----· ___ Route ~- ,1 °_
11
•:~. 
Chapin -· -····· ··--·---·----:::::~Eugene Fowler -·-········---·---·:_·_-.-.-.-_.Box 1~1, :'.\ei\bt.-. 
:r,.,f t. Plea~ant . -· ·-··· -··--·- ..... Henry Hentz ·---··- G:i: .. 
New Hope · ···· ··-·---------- Route 1. '
1
\ 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: Woodrow Hall --··-···· ·---·-----·- -~~~~~~·~-· Lee-11 .. 
Pond Branch ·· ·---·---- ·--·--:-~L. L. Lewis ······-·-·-·--·-·----------·---
Shiloh --- ·------·--·- -






\\"ir,Jitman . ···-·--·-----------------James Barnes 
Zio; .. _ -··-·······-----------------D. P. Connelly 
!{iJge Spring: ·11 
.\azarcth ........ ··-·-·-··--·--··------Ingram Sheal.y ·---·-···-···-·----------------RF.D. _2, Lecsy_1 e 
HicJ,,e Spring ······--------------------J uette C. Asbill ·-······-····---·--------------- -······R1dge Spr111g 
Spa~n _ -· ·-···-··--·--------------····---- V. Roland Eidson -· ... ·-··-------------·- ··-···· . 'Nard 
···-·--·-----·-·--------Route 3, Prosperity 
.. ···-··----·-·-·-··-·------------·-··-- ... Prosperity 
'akm-Shady Grove: 
-;a km .... -··-··-------------------H. :;...r. Stack -
;had_r Gruvc . - -··-----··· ··--·--John Derrick _ 
,aJ:Hh: 
Butkr Circuit: 
··-·-·· ··----·-------.. R.F.D. 2, Columbia 
. .... ·--·--··---·- --·-· ·--.. Route 1, Irmo 
Bethany --··---·---------------------Robert Hipp .. ·-· ·-··-·-····------------------·Route 1, Saluda 
Butler ···---·-·-·----------------------1fotte Jean Yarborough ------------402 E. D utkr Ave., 
Saluda 
... ··-------·-·-··· .... _Route 4, Saluda 
Emory -·-·····----------------J. L. Grigsby, Jr ... 
Zo:ir .. -····-----------------------.] ack Gardner . 
'a:nt Paul ...... -----·-·-··-······John C. Culler 
;;aluda Circuit: 
llt:thkhc-m .. ·······--···-··-···-\Villiur Burnett 
l.;;;,,a\\"ay .. ···-·-·---··-·--·-·-·Jamcs Addy 
~hii<>li -·····-··---·-·---···· J css 11. Tolbert 
I illi,tnn: 
1
: :ack1i Ile 
\ 1· illi~ tun . ···--·--------····-·-·---.S. R. Trull .... ··---------··-·-·---·-··· 'V. \\·. Whitaker 
Greenville District 
·-·------·----··--··- Route .i, Saluda 
. Saluda 
.................. _ Route 2, Julinstt,11 
·-·····-·--------······-· .Route :i, Saluda 
··········----· . . __ Route 2, Saluda 
. ... -··-···· ··--·---·-· .. ··- Blackville 
. :io-1 Georgia Ave .. Williston 
;;,thel .. _ ········----·-----------------J. \Y. A us tin -· . ·-· ... -·· _________ RFD 1, Simpson ville 
;:1,t-11l·zer ···-··----··----··----------------Oren Chri,-tophcr ··--·· .... __ Connecticut Ave., Greer 
'..l::d, . ·······-----·-·--------···-··--P· F. Ge:1 tr~. ····-······· ·-·······-·--··· .. _ _ Gray Court 
~!iii ,h ... ······---·--··---.. -...... _ 1 Jiomas i{ uftman ·-·······------··--· ... . Rt. :3, Laurens 
:lunc:rn ·-·····----···-·-·------·--·--).1. J. Hendrix _ .. ·····--··--·P, 0. Box 15:l, Lyman 
:-:1,,,rt·~ ... _··---·-----···--·-·--·-···Clyde E. Crocker . ··-··· -·-· ·······-·· E11oree 
:rinit_r. h,u11tain Inn -·-····-·-··-·Clyde Druoks, Jr._ 200 Gray Circle, Fountain 11111 
;;•;iy Court ._ . ····-··-·---.. __ . _____ E_ J. Evatt --·······-··- ... Gray Court 1 
ri:1it_1 1 Cray Court) -···· . -·---1'.fariun .\r111stro11g _ ·-······ ... .. . l~t. :;, Lauren, 1
rl'l1:pond . ···-··------···--·-····-----Harold Jo1u_s . ·····-····. Rt. 1, Uwi!lgs 
/,,;
1
rnell ·-···--···-···---.-.. -._. ___ .s_ B. Huff ··--- .. _ Ht.:.!, l'icdn11,11t 1
i
1
\r,;:ate ·-······-···---------------------Henry ~\Jitchcll . .. 2 Ridgewood Dr., (;n·e11yijjc 
\rrin.:.:t1;n . ·-········-·-----------------H. C. E\·att 4 Stephenson :\ \·e., Green ville 
'·•c -·-·············----·--·----T. \\·. Williams, Sr . . --···· 304 l'oi11sett Highway. 
c; rcen \'ilie ········-·---·--·-·------·----J. F. ).frGc,} __ ··-· ·-. 10G Dcrea Dr., c;rl'l'll\'illc 
.. - -···--··---·-----------------Gracly X cely ·- _ 2103 Buncombe Rd., GrcC11ville 
.:·andun ...... ·--·---·---·----------\\'oo<lrow 1IcAllistcr _ ·- ..... _ l:11 Ckvcirvilie St., 
::uncomlie Street T l I' 'l' Jr -···----·--·-····-----~ o 111 ,. erry, . 
'!'-llll'an ···-·······------------.---·-----J. D. Poole 
·,anci, Asbury. ·····-----·-·----.------Paul r\. Bridges . 
Creenvillc 
State Park Roacl, Grcrnvillc 
.... 4:? Blake St.. Grccmille 
-· _ Garli11gton noad. Ifoute !!, 
Grcrn\·illc 
11
lsn11 ... ···-···---------------.--T. C. Fulbright . __ .. :201 Scarlett Si., ( ;r1'l'111·ille 
.:,;:rc11s Road ·-·---··---·----·---.----L E. \\'hite ___ 1610 E. \Vashington St., ( ;r('l'l1\'illc 
,· ~ Rnad ·-····-----··---------···---·L. C. Runyon ·- ------·· 4 ProfJtt Circle, c;rce1n·ille 
,; ••iaglian ........ ·-·----··----------A. E. Chrk .. ·- ... 1413 W. Parker n,I., ( ;rcrn\'ille 
.. 
0
nri!le --·---·---···-----------·----C.R. \\'ebb········-·.··········-······· Route -i, l'ied111ll11t 
;:•rthside .. ·······-·------------------HaJ Prc-,-cott . -··· .. -·-·· 2O:i Biscayne Dr., Crevn ville 
:;rln1011t Park -·------------------------Lamar Bvars. _ Mt. Creek Rd., R.F.D. ;i, (;rl·e11villc 
\Leni ----···-·-····----.-----------------R. L. ).fc-Intire .... ___ 4 Glenwood Lane, Crecinille 
':cnt John ._ ... -····-----·-----·------C. H. Bradburn ··- ···-··-· 11 Foxhall Rd., Greenrille 
':,int :\f ark ..... ·--·-··--------- S. J. Bailey _ 102 Blue Ridge Dr .. Greenville 
•• 
>--o:: -◄ c:r: C.) 
Q::: r,-:, Q) cc ' C"--1 -.... ,,. - I . 
L.1.. J c..) 
C' ;J G:, c,·) 
---·· .I -·· l t'. •j r.-· } "'-, ... r:, -(_,) ::::·:} 
:.t J c:: i .I(,: ... 
C:;: . .,._-_: 
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Address 
Name 235 Lo\•-.ndes ;\'n:., Grttnv}!!e Church ········ .J. E. Griffeth ... 22 Lotus Cr,i,;n, Gr_u·n\.Ilic 
St Matthew·-·-··-·---·---·-····· Pcrrv Lupo ··· ·•·· Bo:-. :n:;. I ayh,:; 
st: Paul ........ ••······-·;···············::::L. S~ :.liscnhci.mer ·: ·· T .. 4 1br< ~:I Cou;_t 
St henson Memorial-········ Dr. Jack \V. Chandler, - r. (:n·tm:-:-= 
Tr1~ity •····················· ·········•·· ""24 Bennett 5t.. ( ~,ttr,v!::': 
....... Paul Barr~t~ .. · ' 12 Chark5 S.t., r~n:tnv1::" Triune ·······-- ························· .. Paul ).1 ulhmx ....... --~· ·s 1mertd ;\·.-,:., (J~(:tnV!'..t 
Woodside •··········:············-···:::= .. Charlcs Turner · .. lL.1 on lhx '>'). Gm·: 
Holroyd 11,femonal ············ ....... 11. T. B_e_Jue .. Rt. 1: Tr,,,:,·)f·r•/c;: 
Ap·1lache ............................... \Van1e I urncr · ··· ... 2G Holli- ~t.. :~cc 
·Jacison Grove•············· ··.:::Tan;es \V. ).~oore · ···· l<t. 4, (~,t-·e_:_ 
d -········ · h R 1d 'J• ., r ., .. Concor ·· ·················-· -·-····Kennet ,'"e · .. " __ ... ... . ".'-- .-, _
1
~:.·~ 
F ith •························-·--·· _ \\'illiam E Hav-,ki~-. ~1 orial Dn,;r:, f·,:,L .. 
1
: •. 
F!w•s Chapel ············ ····.:::.: .. Dean Pat.-ick · " 2 • em. .. . . _Rt .i \'. : 
Grace. •; ······•················ ........ Tom F. GaSt <>n · -~
2
i Kew \VoodPm f('::/
1
' .• 
Liberty Hill ···········--······--··· ..... R. G. H~·att .. ..,, ..... Rt., I./ 'c '. : 
).femorial •························· ... O'dell \yren_n ..... .... !,t._ .. r. _ 
.. ········· 1 c·~cr111~ p O I'·v Ii (,r 11t. \
1
1ew •·················· ... ..Ralp 1 _ui-;,.._ · ...... ... • • ,, t.' 
1
• r:·- .· 
Sharon .......... ·· ··· .... J. P. Sttoth~r .< .. , '.'.'. .. 
v·ctor ......... --··················· 1forris \Id..lralb f<t. 1. fi,, 
\Vood' s Chapel .............. •::::::::: Leon Dunc au · · · .Box '·". ) I'.·;, i :, 
Z . ............................. \\' )[ Burdett l{L :2 \\ ,J,, .. ··· oar ........ · ~, • , ( · 
1\Iauldin •··········-········· :::: ... ·v/ H. O~l>0rne ................... - . ._ji;::: 
Bramlett ···· · ·············--·· . Paul Owi,ngs · . 9 ,vembky IJr. (.1, c,:..~. _ 
Owings .. .. \\' arren 'l a:dor · · ...... ....... .. . , _.-:- t .· 
Simpsonville ··::::::::::: ..... Roy Peek~ J_r. .. lO"i Center St.. 'I?\'/·:\'.: __ 
Slater ..... · ······· ......... J. C. B~etl:--oe Rt. :1, Duncar: (_ .· ., .. 
Renfrew ...... ····················· Tvlcr Seymour . . . ~' .' '", .... 
1·rayelers ReSt ······--·· · Rt. :!. ,\ :•:. · · 
R l,, 1 f.,• • . J Frank ogers. ''· ·•.", ~ 
Emma Gray Memorial .. . . Henry J:Iolmcs ... 510 N. ).fain ~t .. \\ '"":, :. 
Patterson Chapel ··············.: ...... C. P. Dill 
Grace . · ····················· Greenwood District 
Di--trict Superintendf'.nt 
W. Harry Chandler, . Greenwood, S. C. 
D urst A venue, , .... 409 W
est k c .\•,iri,·, 
200 Par .u :-t.. \tii,t": Abbeville: 
Grace .... 
:Main . 
Flovd Hudson . ·· -·· 
········-···········-··::::::::c. j ennings Campbell ------------
Aiken: ... Tom Car~y 
Charles Wesley ·········· ..... \V. A. Clme 
Trinity .. ··· ··················· ... -•T. \V. Cra\\'fonJ 
Bath . ···················· ..... \V. G. Sn_11th, Jr. 
Belvedere ········· ··::::::· .... Layton Cross · 
Clearwater 
Clinton: . l . . .Bob Wilkie. 
Bailey 11 cmona · ··•-Don G. Creighton 
Broad Street ···· ················ 
Lydia-Sandy Springs: ... Calvin \ooper 
Lydia ... . . . ...... Floyd :N on:·o~d 
Sandy Springs ·· ···· ·· .R. 0. Dern ck •· 
Edgefiel1 . ···············-·~=:~~~~:~:~.C. :\1. Kenney 
Graniteville · · --········ 
Crr ·. Greenwood: C k bury· . ., H : 
Bethlehem- o es · ..... G. E. Har~1s011 Rr_,ut·· -, I · ,111 t D Greer--Bethle 1em ···················.: ..... vV. A. v, 11 e --C-12 Pine nvr:. c .. 
Cokes bury ········ ·· ······· Henrv Owens ·····--· Box :Hll, Chtn·~-
Galloway ... ·······················-··• Kenn-eth ~ ewman ·· · ·······-··-· Gree-;: 
.......... R 1 Gree .. · Harris · ····· · ············· Laurel oar .. 
..... Ben Sligh .. Lowell Street 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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Church 
Lupo :.f emorial: 
Name 
Address 
Ebenezer ......... ·····----Clarence Latham --·---· 528 Bolt Street, Greemvood 
Lupo .\lemorial ··-···-·-····-····Danicl Dixon ····--·····•··Cokesbury Road, GreemvooJ 
~lfain Street ··········-··----·-·········S, \V. Perry ................. .Pinecrest Drive, Greenwood 
~lathews ·············--··-··---·--···A, A. Attaway ·····-············-···WoodtieJds, GrrenwuoJ 
l'anula: 
~1 t. Carmel ·············-··········Clem Ru sh ton .............................. Route 2, Ni 11 e ty Six 
I'a11ola --············---···········Ray Riddle ................ Pineforest Drive, Greenwood 
Rch"liuth-Bethel: 
Bethel .... ····················-·····Paul Cassady ······································· ...... Callison 
J{chl,iJt)th ···················--··-···Claude Metts ··················--·············· Route 1, Hodges 
Tra11quil ·······················-----·--Owen C. Corley ..... 712 Calhoun Hwy., Greenwood 
Jacb,,n: 
) acbn11 ... ··············-···-······ R. A. Steed ....... ·········•·········--·-·--······Route 1, Jackson 
\\.L·~lc.1 Chapel ··········-·-···--··-· \V. L. Borden ············-···-·-·····--·········Route 1, Jackson fuanna: 
· Ep\\'urth . . ... ···········--·······Hack Prater .... --··················•·········-······· ... . Joanna 1:inarJ,;: 
II (J[)l'\\·d 1 ··············-·------······---·w i 11 i am y OU 11 g .. ······························· Box 4 9 3 Cl i 11 t O 11 
Sharon ········-··-···--·-····-·······-·Jimmy Johnson ...... 704 East Ferguson St., Clinton 
Langley ·········-··--····-·------·--·-· "V. E. Twilley ... 104 Crestview Dr., North Augusta 
Lauren~: 
Central ·································R. M. \Villiams .......................... Route :2, Laurens 
First Church ········-·······-·········J. T. Town::-end ...... 300 Southview Drive, Laurens 
St. James··············--··---·-······ Leon Johnson ............ .P. 0. Box 543, Laurens .\! t. LciJanon: 
l--:inards ·····-··················Robert L. Steer .................... Route 2, Ninety Six 
.\It. Lci>anon ········-····-············Robert :.[c:\llister ...................... Route 5, Greenwou<l 
1lcCormick ··············-·-··········· 'V. W. Keown ········································ .. McCormick \'cwbC"rrv: 
Ccntrai . ········--··-···········L, Hart Jordan ........ 1526 Boundary St., Newberry 
Epting .. ·····················-······•··D. L. Driggers ·········-· 1506 Caldwell St., Newberry 
Le\\'i~ . ······-··········-··········· Ray Gilliam ............................. Rou tc 1, Newberry 
\' cw berry Circuit: 
Ebenezer ········-·······-··-··········Bobby Ray Nichols . 2069 Smith Road, :\cwberry 
LyiJ,UJ~ll ···-·-····-·············Russcll Addy. .. Route 2, Box l·Li-P, Newberry 
,-\_cw Chapel ························ Claude Sligh Route 1, Prosperity 
,~ ~~·al Street ······················ B, A. Buddin ... 1806 Harper St., Newberry 
1 n111ty . ·······--···---..... _._.Dr. P. H. Senn Route 1, Silverstreet 
\'t1r Ellenton ···························O, S. l\litchell ............ 12 Clemson Drive, Aiken \'inetr Six: 
CaiiIIJridge 
·········-·············-···S. vV. l\fcCreight ..... 
~t. I'aul . ···················-·-···----···J. S. McN eill ...................... . 
. .... .407 S. Cambridge St., 
Ninety Six 
. .. Ninety Six \'l,rth .-\ugusta: 
Grace 
.. ········----····-···I. S. Camp 717 Arrowood Drive, North Augusta :'i11m Branch: 
11 epulJlican ············-·········-· Yarbrough Brown ... . ............. . 't. I'aul ·······-·····-···-···-·-·James ~\1. Strother ..................... . 
Tri,.1· ........................ Clifton ,\-. Edwards .................. . 
;-,, :i tr,n. :'<,[ c Kendree · 
\lrI..:.l'lldrt:e .......................... ]. E. ?1[itchel! .................... Route 3, Edgefield 1 




{aper, Chapel ··········-·-------.. Grady :.\f cElrnurray ........... Route 3, North Augusta 





···········---·Eimet Toole -····•• .. ··················~········:··. Warrenv;Jie 
:irr1;n ville -·······---·-------•1 ames A. Carpenter, Jr. -········--·104 \Vestdale, Aiken 
>-· o:: -◄ c::r: C,) 
0:·· (Y'") .·• Cf'.> er ' C--·J 
___ .. 
- I . 
Li_! c.. ) 
C ..'.; ;J 
L.:. l c.,·) 
_J -.. I f: ,:, r.·- ) 
""'•"' !".: c_ > ·::> 
P.'..l 
C:.i ·- .. ..c.: = ,, . ,:: ~ 
c.-:) . .. -
f.°.'. -L.t. .• = LL. .-.:: ~ Cl-C:.> c...., ""'> .. s-
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Church Name Address 
VvsaterlloChapel .Jake Arant . . ... ·································Chappell, 
ou e • v·l ,. C Clark ............................................... Watcrluc Waterloo ................................ .l, 1 c:, • 
Hartsville District 
Ashland·Hcbron: '[ K · ____ Rt 2 Bi,lwpriilc 
Ashland ··············-·······••·•········Glee 1\ c . enzie ··········· ···••· Rt 2 Bishop1 i!]c 
Hebron . ·············-············Don Mozmgo ..... ··•·········-··········· · ' 
Bethlehem: ................... 1'.farion L. Byrd ·········•·••···-··············Rt. 4, Har_t~"}it· 
Bethlehem ........... R Rudol 1h Rogers ----········ Rt. 4, I-!a1 ts, ::It 
New ~larket •····················· ··· · 1 . Rt 4 Han,r111, 
Prospect ···········-·········· .. Freeman Nicholson •·······-···•··········· · ' · 
Bethune: 
Bethel .................. \V. 11. Simpson .. Bethun, 
Bishoprili, 
.......... 1908 Forest Dr., Camdt, 
Cheraw: 
First Church ........ ·······Ashley Calhoun ........... ······8 Hamden Cir., Chrra\' 
Chesterfield: 
St. l)aul __________ R. H. Griffith --- ------------------- --
Shiloh•Zoar: SI Rt. 3 Chc-,tlrlic;, 
Shiloh .................................... Roy . \~
1
'°'' 11. · ................................. Rt. 1' Chc-tert1t1 
Zoar .......................................... " · · Jame .~ 1\.IY<:rs ................ ·· ····· ' 
East Chesterfield: ◄ \V Gooden ............................... Chc,t,"1i'1:·:. 
Bethd ............................... 1:. · I .· ..... Rt. l. I atr,cl. 
Bethesda ............................... - 1 omrny -t:wis .............................. ·· Rt. 2, Cher;,\'. 
Penicl .. . .. · ···-···········Dc,,'.ey Ht\tr\~.tll:·-········· .. ·········-········~-·Rt. -1 IbrHi;: .. 
Wilkes Chapel . ·······-·············Jessie \I.
1 
· 1 ,Tes ·· ······ ······•······•····· ' Da:1.l:· 












···-····Russell King, Jr. \Villow Oak 1:1k,, l::"::,1/ 
· · ......... CJ,arles Roscoe . 'J(J!J E Caro Ima, 1 i:il " 1 ·' 
..... ··············Thornton Crouch ... isoz W. I-I~me ,\ n:., ibrt,,. ii: 
Glenn Tones . . -------- - ------------· -· · .:: :::\v. R. ·Faulkenberry ................. . 
...... Sanford Jowers 
....... Otis Kirkley -· .. 
... ··· .. ··-······H.P. Dubose ... 
Rt. 1, Klr,ha•c 
Ilc:,th :-:1 1ri:.;· 
:\ ;]f;l [::, 
Tcffch: 
) elfrr~. : 
Kershaw: , 1, UIJ , \V cstrii:t Damascus .............. ········ .. ···Herbt rt .0 g · ··········· ················-·· Ku,b:. 
Kershaw .................................. V. S. Hagrns · ····.·.··.· ·······.···.·.··.·····-.·.•~~·Rt. 1, Kc:-ll:., 
... Cuy Crow Shiloh . . ...... ····· ....... · · 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar: 
1 
Rt. 1, Ga·,; 
Lewis Chapel ··•·······-···········-A. B. 1Ic•~ 1.1l'Y ian ··············· ................... Rt. 3, S:1:11t.:· 
Zoar . ····-····-----Furman :,uxon ···················-·······•··· ··· 
Lugoff: . . ....... Rt. 1, Luge:: St. John ...... ·····-----1. B. H ugg1ns ......................... . 
Lv<lia: Rt 1 Darlingt,,:. ·w esley Chapel _____ James Stewart ·············-··················· · ' 










l! l'iir,111 ··-·- ................. J. Rivers Johnson ·-· .. -···-···················Rt. 4, Harts" ille 
~[cBcc ·-.. ·-··············· .... H. T. Meares ··································-········. ..... McBee 
Tabernacle .. ·····---·····•-..... Corbett Johnson ···-······························· Rt. 2, i\IcBee 
Ullon .................. -··· ...... Z. B. l\I c Coy .. .. ·············--·············-· ... Rt. 1, 11cB ee 
\ft. 0lint•Pleasant Grove: 
\ft. 0 ii vet ........................... 0 !in Graham ···- ·-···············-····18 Stokes St., Ch craw 







................ I. B. Parnell ·-··· ..... -.............. ··········-······--····· Oswego 
. ....... ··-············· D. \i\T. Hendrick ····•-· .. ····················-····· ........ Page Ian d 
.... ·-·············Eddie Horton ....................................... Rt. 1, Page l;i 11 d. 
...................... Oscar Threatt ..... .. ............... Rt. 4, Monroe, N. C. 
.\nrlr~;I'., Chapel ·-····· .......... _Charles Richbourg .......................... Rt. 2, Summerton 
l'axl'l!ic ... ········-···················C. C. Geddings . ······-·····•· ............ _ ..... Rt. 1, :\f a1111i11g 
l'inm0o<l ........................... G. C. Aycock .. . ....... -························ ...... Pinewuod :>'.ember(: 
1 !cthe.,da .... ········-·············-··· \V. C. Boykin _ .... ·······-··· ......................... Horatio 
l!eulah •··-···-························M. H. Price ·--···-··-···-····-1020 Franklin St. Camden 
~fcLt:,,d ............................. :\frs. K. R. Kenney .. -·······················-·······-··· 'Remb<:rt .luhy: 
E!il'IICZCJ' 
I· ricnd,hip 
:11 t. Crughan 
Eul;y . . 
•-................. Mickey Hurst··-·····-······ 204 Scotch Rd., Chesterfield 
··················- .Rolwrt Lee Davis ......................... Rt. 2, Chesterheld 
-··········· .. I. Noel Rivers ·-··········-···-···•············· 1\It. Croghan 




."t. } '•Ill! 
'Ulll!llcrtu11 
·· .. -·····-···•··· \V. S. Lee .......... ·····-·············-········· Rt. 1, Cassatt 
· ························••1, A. DuBose ................................ Rt. 1, Bishopl'ille 
•······ .......... Andrew l\IcLeod ·-···········-···-·············-·· Rt. 1, Camden 
.~uniter: 
··· ··-·--··- .... -....... Leon Stuckey ·········-···•······················Rt. 1, Reml>ert 
· .... •· .... H. H. Sprott ····-·············•··········-····· Summerton 
\ 
111
y,,.~atc ... •····-·······• ...... Roy Cox .. . ............... 2002 Woodlawn, Sumter 
>t. · 
111111 
····· ·-····················H. B. Parrott 537 Car1·oll J)r Su111ter <1 ~hrl· T C i\r· J - ················ ., 
l .·. ·.' ' -····· ············-······. · • 1 ixon, r. ·······--·· ........ Lindley St., Sumter 111111
.r · · ··•• .. -• ................. H. E. Owens. . ...... 720 Haynsworth St., Sumter \',,t Kcr~haw: 
Ehenczcr J M C 
~;;;~.';;1a : ~::_·_-:_-_-_-_-_.-:::: .. :::: 1t11:{s ~ o~~~a .... : .......... _ .. :.-:::::·.::: :::::::::: .. :·.:. :::::.::LE~1! 
· ··--·········· .. M. L. Barneld ·-·····• .................................. Rt. 1, Elgm 
lndrcws: Lake City District 
Trinity ..................... S. B. Garris . 
:lerke!cy Circuit: ,, 
i-,erca C 
Ecclt·, ·· ··-·· -·····-··-·•· .. ···· · 0. Tuttle., Jr. . .................. Rt. 3, Moncks Corner 
H ·· ························ .H L l\foms H11ger 00ds Cha el · · · • , ' ········································ ·········· 
:itthfchcm.Sa~em·:·····-•-............. Jack Gra,es ......................................... Rt. 1, Bonnec.u 
t};;;~· hem ·········-----·--····• .... _ ... ] o~ep h Poston ··--·············-··················· Rt. 2, Pam p l!co 
· ·······-··················• Wmfred Evans ··-················--• ..... -.. ·-····Rt. 1, Pamplico 
.. --····· 508 S. Farr Ave, Andrews 
. ' a 
>-~ 
0::: -◄ c:t: C> 
Q:::: c.-:, 
cc:' O"> , ........ -~ - I . 
Li.. J c..) 
(.! .l 
l..t. .I c,·l 
- ..... J 
-·· t ,:. ,:, r.::) r:, -c __ .> -
:.-: :> 
c::.) !..'Cl •«; .. 
C; . -r,:.:: 
C:) .... -
LI. .• C.'-:: 
LL. <:::: 
C:> 0.-s;: C.,,) 
-- --= ---=-==-:s- -=- :.=-r- --
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Church Name Address 
Cades: 
Bethesda .................................. R. R. Long ..... ··················--······RFD, Lake Cit\' 
Cad es ................ -•----··-··-····-·•·· Robert Smiley ............................................ RFD, Cadc·i 
Hebron ............. •-···-···········-··· F. Cl in ton Baker ....... •-···················•···...... . .. . Cadcs 
Pergamos ....... •-······--·-···--··-·· W. }.[. Smiley .......... ••···········-········· .. RFD, Lake City 
Coward: 
Bethsaida ....... - ... ----··-Carlton Turnei: ........ -•······-·············--Rt. 1, Ellingham 
Cameron ............ ·•·······-···········Howard Go <l w In .......... ··················-··... .. . . . Like Cit r 
Elim ... .. ....... ----- .. I. M. Floyd, Jr. ········•··-····•····-···········Rt. 1, E1ti11gha1i1 
St. Paul ......... ••···-·····-··-·-·-Ted Ma thews ............................................ .. Co\\·,1rJ 
Darlington: 
Trinity ............ ••············-······· D. L. H oil ey, Sr. . ............................ Rt. 5, Dar 1 in gtc,1 
Darlington Circuit: 
Bethel ..................... ·······- 'Willie Grant . .. ............................ Rt. 2, Darling\, i: 
Epworth ........................ _Fulton Lewis ............ 383 W. Broad St., Darlingt,,1, 
Indian Branch ........................ Bill Odom .... . ................................. Rt. 1, Dar ling tr,i: 
Darlington: 
Wesley }.femorial ............. C. B. Godwin ................................. Rt. 5, Darling\01: 
Florence: 
Central .................................. Dr. Vernon Kirk ................... rn:n Berkley, Florence 
Highland Park ............ _ ......... Victor Fraley .......... 1614 Poinsett Drin-, Florence 
St. Paul ................................. Coit A. McDonald .... 1312 Gregg Avenue, Floreucc 
Georgetown: 
Duncan .............................. J. B. Black . 
\Vayne . . .............................. R. H. Green . 
.... ••-··· ... 1022 H ugcr St., Florence 
.. .................. Box -1:53, Gcorgeto,l'r. 
Greelcvville-Lane: 
GreL~leyville ............ . ......... L. S. Epps, Jr .............................. Rt. 2, Grcelcyrillc 
Lane . ...... ............. . ....... Francis ~L Shirer ····-.. ·-·················.... Late 
Salters ................................ E. E. Davi cl ..................................... Salter, 
Hemingway: 
Hemingway ........................... Eugene Huggins .. ................................. Heming\\a) 
Hemingway Circuit: 
Ebenezer ................. E. L. Cribb ............................. Rt. 2, Hemin§nvay 
Old Johnsonville ············-·····Lauris Newell ............. •--············Rt. 2, Hemingway 
Jamestown: Mt. Zion ..... --···-·····----C. D. Wilson, Jr ...... ·•····--················------· ... Shulerril\ 
New Hope .............. _ ......... Mrs. Loka Bunch ................. •····-········ .. · ... Shulcrril', 
St. Jam es .......................... Cecil B. Guerry .. .. . . ......................... . .. J ame,IO\\,: 
Johnsonville: 
Johnsonville ........................ Charles Campbell .............................. Jobn~onrii> 
J ohnsonvillc Circuit: 
B 
' Cl el Je s L J Rt :1 Lake (i::, rown s 1ap ...... ............. s e . ames ............................. -••· . , ... 
Trinity ................................. David Taylor ...................... -•-···----· .. -- John,,)n
1
: 






Kingstree ...................... H. L. \Vilson ....... 609 Third Avenue, King-t:" 
Kingstree Circuit: 
Beulah ............................ H.J. Barrineau. .. ........................ RFD, King5tr, 
Cedar Swamp ....... ••···-···-·-·-··F. P. Guerry, Jr ..... -••·······--·· ......... R.F.D., ~\ng,tr:c 
M 1llwood ·-······ .. ··········---···-S. \V. Guerry .............................. RFD, K1ng,trcc 
Lake Citv: 
Lake City ..................... ••--·····M. R. Gravely .. .................................. Lake Cit:• 
Lamar: 
Lamar ............. ••····--··----········-· D. K. Brasington .................................. . Larn
3
: 







:\'cwlllan s·~~:am ·······• ........... F. L. ~ates .............. . 
Zion ......... p ............ --·· T~d Witherspoon ......... ······-········• .... Rt. 1, Darlington 
L
.. . . r· .· _. ....................... ::.fiss J cs~e Bovee ............................. Rt. 1, Lamar 
II'. t_ :t~ -. I '. l' ll d s ht p: ., .... -...................................... .. L 
l·'. IL·nd~h 1µ ........................... E . . -- amar 
LilJcrt~· ................ ... rncst ~nmsley ...... 1908 M C . 
.\fanning: ............. Robert Fraley ... ·--.. ··-········~····own ~;"~• ~lorence 
.\lanni11" . ······••.. · , Florence 
~I \ ... ,..., : ............................ _John M. Odom .. . 
• t. l I nun. .. ........................ Box 184 M • 
.\It. \'('rnon .. ·· , ~ anmng 
Live Oak .. ···················-·····J, 0. Hardee .... 
\ 
... 'I . --······-·--·--·-···-·-·•-1- H. Thames · ·--·························-··Rt. 2, Grecleyvill 
. ti\ ,_1,,n . ...... R e X C\\' Zio.n ·······-·-······-· t. 2, Manning 
Shiloh --············-··-············ W, T. Lavcnde 
Trinity .. ::::::·········--···-·-·-C:· vV. Good ma:.:::::· .. ····-------········--·· ........ N rw Zion 
Olanta: ··-····-··-········-··Jimmy Lee .............. ---····-··-···········Rk 1, Lynchburg 
Xazareth .. ·····-·--·-················· t. 1, Manning 
l'alllplico: ............................ Edgar Turbeville 
l'amplico ··-- .... ····--·--·-········.. · ..... ··Olanta 
1 'ro.,pcrt .. :----------·················Charlie Lucas 
l'i,gah-l'inc Gr~~~·~···················Edward Ard .... --····-~~~~~~~~--·---····-········· ····•• ... Pamplico 
l'i~gah .. . ---···--···-········•· ....... Sc ran ton 
l'ine Cr,J\··e•--: .. ·····-···---·--·-·---J. Quay Farmer 
't. StcpllL'n: ·····--•• ............... -.Otto Davis ....... ::::::::::=::=::::::::::• ... R ..Rt. 2, Fl?rence 
St :,;kphen .... t. 4, Darl111gto11 
~:intec .................. ······Harry Lowder 
l\r-hnboth : :::::::··•• ................. C_arl Edens ...... ·.·.·.·.· ... ·.~~··············-···Box 428, St. Stepl1en 
<t.)nhn.\\'orkma~•; ................... Sidncy Dennis ·····-··--···• .. ···•• .. Rt. 1, St. Stephen 
:--t. J nhn .......... ······-·······•· .. ·•···•• .......... r.IcBeth 
~:nnpit: ............................ .'\sh ton Ki1ight 
l:diiel ......................... Box 366, Lake City 
'.;"urdj11e, Ch;p~i'-·:::::···········J, D. Mercer ............... . 
•_!ak ~ ,rr,\·c ... ------.. ·•--....... Dal~on Newton ........... ············•· .. Rt. 1, Georgetown 
:-:1111p1t ....... .. ............. G. c.. Anderson ........ ····-··-········-- .. Rt. 2, Andrews 
.'crant"
11
: ····················H. \\'. Smoak ......... ····----····-·-·····Rt. 1, Georgetown 
:,;,-r:111t,m ... --···-········--·Rt. 1, Georgetow 
T n 
1 :dll'n,acJ,·. .. · ........ · H. Haselden 
T:dJc-r11a~ic 
I i1n:11,%rille-·S~l~1~~· --------..... Grne Collins . 
l :m1no11,\'illc • r 
:--:dc,11 ........... · ......... T. G. Jefford-. 
.... ....... - ............ ·····-·--·············•---... Timmonsville 
Scranton 
............................ Rt. 2, Effingham 
l'ric,: 
Earles 
Suttons ·----.. ····-····--··--·-----··-W. P. Wheel 
T . .. ..... _ J C er . no .. .. .. ··-···-····-·---·-·· • • Smiley Jr ..... ············-·-·--········--···Rt. 3, Andrews 
ru;_he\·illc: ·--········-··-·········F, R. \.Yillia;ns;11·· __ :: .. ·······-···········-···----Rt. 4, Andrews 
1111
e Grove ·--·····--···----···········•• ................... Trio 
l·nion: ············-····-··--······ Dr. Joe Griffin 
I~lim . . --· ........ TurbevillF. 
( : 01:d Hop~--:::~:~::·-··-·--·----.. Ken Smith .. ... -
C Ilion . . .... ···--·---·-··Moyd Tv ler .................... -............. Rt. 1 And ····--·-- W ., · ...... R , rews 
.. ·-·············- m. J. Chandler, };:····::::.·.-::::::::-·· Rt. 3, Hem!ngway 




Rel10boti;···. ······--·············-·····Dan J amt~ 
iand.1· Plai~--::::······-··----···-··Malcolm Sa~vis .............. ---....... Gallivants Ferr 
0 an . . ...... ······--·----·-····-··J. i\f. Best Jr ·····-··········--··Rt. 2, Gallivants F · y 
·· · .................... Dan Strickland ·::::::::::···········-·Rt. 2, Gallivants F!~~; 





o::: .... ~ O'> er , ,,. -1 
=·i . 
L1.. J C...) 
(' ;J 








62 CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL SOUTH 
Church Name Address 
South Ayn'?r: 
Cool Springs 
Jordan di le 
Pisgah 
Red Hill 
Rt. 1 1hnor ........ \V, J. J,,ne:i!, Sr. ·· ·· ········ ·· .it ... i'·G~tli\·ant1s r'erry 


















~,fanning Chapel · 
Parnassus 
Zion 
.. E. ll, O'T uel 915 Covington St., Bu1nc:tt,.,·i(:c 
Gili,0n, ~- C C c, Cau1k . Gil,,1J11. \. C. 
• • , 1.. Iv 'r (- ·· Jamt-'- \\ eatricr _ · -··········· ... .'. c >': .. 
.. Jame* ll~Qm:r-n ·· . ·· ·· ............ Rt., BennttH1.:: .llrf, JJavul llcKcnz1e ...... . 
.A, p, Crnu;sc. 
. J)Qnr;ie Chavis 
0 S Jordan St., P.l't1nc·tt-1T, 13 · B tt·· .. ·. ·····-· ... Rt. 4, l lllil' ,,1.:. 
• t' •• ~ ---· Powers St, P,,·nm~tt-'.( .. _J•,ug«:ne \\ 1_H1am,,on · . Rt. 1, .,! cl_. 
lfa'-'t,m Dnggcrs ... F're;to~~ Village, B,·nnctt-y; t . Chadl:'!f Sweat, Jr. .. t 
.. \\'illfam V. Hayes . 
· · J. s. lfrarnc ·· 
. ... T,,imny Rouse 
Cfaw!,: Pnl:a;tof! 
· X. o. ~fcLaunn 
Rt. :~. La::;, 
P.!rnL::: 
Ble:i!. ;::: 
Rt. 1, Jllcnhc:::: 
Dlcnl:c:::: 
BucksYille Circuit: . E.1d lJa<scnhury 
Union . J,t!1w-, S½irper • 
Star Rt. 1, C nrr.•. ;.:, 
··········· Ht. 2. C•·rr-' ·• 
···-·············•··· Ht. 2, C(,w::.,: \Villow Springs ···· · lHtun .Smg-lr-tc;n · 
Hebron . G(i1,,!win ).lartin 
11 ineral Sprmgs · ····•······ Rt. :t )Lr:,: 
Centenary Circuit: .\, T, Haker ···::·.·Rt. 1, Grr-b: 
Centenary · · ······· ····· _ J Q :\ tkino;on .... · ··· ················ · R 1. :?. \Lr· :: 
··•·······--·-······· ··· Rt. ::. Cun\1 <· 
Central ·· ·············· ,\h·i~ :\€'.W(•ll ····•················ ..... RFD :2, Grc,k:. 























S, lL J,,hnst~n ··-··········•· ....... Rt. 1. :\r: 
Oiicar Hardwick ............................... ·-· Cc,1,,::·:· 
·· _ --.. --. J «:ii•t Calhoun - :::·::·::.:::··::::···· ........ Rt 3, Con' ... •.· _ ::::: ... J-:Jlm JrJrdan 
.John ;\, Courtney • 
\\'. K Breeden 
W. JL B(·nton, 1:• ··· 
.. lkKdfar T rayw1ck .. 
H:,·.·· 
·.·.··:M:.i~[()II, \ C 
Lake View Circuit: .... Dr, J. A Bruce 
Lake Vie\v ········ ......... Harry ~foody .. 
Union ······· s, X. Gas,1ue 
Latta 
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Church 
Little lfr:cr- \\'am pee: 
Name 
Address 




T_. r:, Ci:·cuit: 
L':i:np ."\'. ;unp 
E: 1r:l1('?L·r 
f,.;1a 
\[ :i:·i( ,:i: 
Fir-t C!111 :·rl1 
.'.:,::}1, 1r11: 
.\,\r /kpe 
i /,1k ( ;r, 'l'l' 
!'1, ;h111t l I ill ,, .· ., 
·'• .... · l, I 111 
~\: : ; ; : i l] _..; : 
.\f accdnn i:1 
\;··'::;;~ l·ircllit: 
I /n;;L'll'ell 
~;irin1.; B r,1.:1 ch . 
.'.f-:rrtl/, I I! kt: 
'in ,1 t'lllllrial 
•
1.:_•.n:L' tt·:1ch 
,. '· .), li;·rnit: 
\·.1·h1 ifs 
i: ·_-.-d~ 
. Ralph Ellis 
.. \V. C. Clardy .. ··-···············---···-·-··· .......... Little Riv er 
..... ·-······--···-·-----........... _. Rt. 1, Lon g ~ 
...... Harry Lc:wis 
........................ 2541 Main St., Loris 
........ Horace :\r cKee ···················---·-··········· .... Rt. :?, Loris 
······-·············Neal Be::.t ·······--····- ... _ .. __ ·········•-...... Rt. 1, Longs 
................. Mrs. R C. } ohnson ....... ..................... . .. Rt. 1, Lori!= 
\.Villiam Thompson . .. 1002 N. Main St., ).f arion 
James Shaw . ... . ........................ Rt. 4, B ennc ttsville 
.............. Robert English . ·-··············· Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
-·· .......... Rov Smith ....... -·· Rt. 1, E. Rockingham, N. C. 
··-···-·······•··· E. i-I. Tatum .......... P. 0. Box 4;11, 1-JcColl 
Jack Stalvey ·························-······. .... Rt. 3, Mullins 
............ Earl Proctor ............................... ··-··· .. Rt. 2, Dillon 
. ........ F. N. :.1 c Kenzie ..... ······--····--······-········ Rt. 2, Mullin.<: 
............. Harn- :.fartin ..... ·······················-···········Rt. :i, Mullins 
·-· ]. P. · Snipes ....... ······-····· .... ·-- _ ...... Rt. 1, Marion 
...... c. A.. \\1 ilcox 
.............. \.Y. ]. Sigmon 
......... C. P. ).finccy, Jr. 
···-··-···· .... ······-·· ... 1f 11 rrnlls Inlet 
............ Box 82:~, !\Iyrtle Beach 
. Harry ?\" orton 
: rn1-Hcbron Circuit: 
Lit um ··············-················J. \. V. Easterling ... . ........... vV e 11s St., B rnnetts vii! e 
........... P.O. Box 1Sl, ;,,richolf 
............. Lipscomb St., l\larior 
Hd1ron ·········-·····--·--······-···-···Cheslcy Co\·ington Rt. 3, Bennettsville 
Elienczer ·········-···-···-····-·--·-····Rayrnou<l .7 one~ McColl St., Ben11etts,,il1e ~:ai:r/lril-Center Circuit: 
Center ·······················--·--····-·--Pau1 A. Jones ... _ 




C..n:cnary ····················-·········1, B. Armstrong .......... c/o Columbia Supply Co .. 
'alrm . ·········---···-··-W. E. Watts -···-·--···-·-·-·-·· ...... RFD 5, C0nwa)· 
Rt. 2, :ifullin~ 
. ..... Rt., :.[ ullinE 
Co1nvay 
>Jcastee -·····•················-·-····•-Lloyd Causey -·····-·······················Rt. 1, Myrtl~ Beach 
Orangeburg District 
O::'.enrlale ····--·----.... _____ Ned Stevenson ·--·----------··········---··•·· ..... Allendale :: , 1benr: 
jfain ·street ----·-·-
. T ;j II i ty ········-··-------------· J. T. Bu re h, Jr. -···---··----.--.--.-._··-·--·····--·· .... Ba 111 berg 
· ::
1
\rel! ·'······-·--·-------·•-Harold Boiter ········-··---------•-Rt. 2, Barnwell · 0: k Swamp: 
; :i rm an .. ····-····---·--·-··--··-----. R a y D. Coop er --·-·-···-----.----------··········- . Fu rm an 
'. ! t. Carllle1 -·-···-···----.. --.-..... Cl ni e B rC'/a n d ·····-·-····------·--··----·-·········· . .. Es till 
. >:. John's ·-·-···--···-··-··----••1, ·E. 11cKenzie, Sr. -------·-··--·-·-······· Garnett : ·.r:nan: 
;)r.n e z er ·····-···-------.-··---.-•. J. \,V. \Va mer --·-····-·--.----·--···-······ Rowman 1
·, .. ·:tr House·---·----··---. C. Y. McCints --··--·-··-·---... _________ . __ ······Cameron 
,;ightrnan ---------······-·--L. H. Shuler ---···----------·-·--·-···--····Bowman 
64 
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Name 
Church . . .. Branchville 
Branchv11l~: .................... J. C. Street, Jr· .......... ·-··-··· ... ·:.·.ji·~-~t~--·1, Ikrnclmlie 
Branchville --··· · ................. Ernest 11c_Alhany ..................... Route 1, Branclnilie 
Prospect ................. D L. Collier ............. - ......... .. 
Sardis .............. -· · ....... RFD, Cammn 
Cameron: ......... \V. J. Moore~ .... .. .......... _ ......... Route :2, Camnc,r 
Ca1!1eron · · · ::::: ......... ] ohn 11. Sprmgs --· ............ - ... ·•~·.·.· ..... RFD, Ca mere,:: 
J enc ho ............. r-.1oss Perrow .... · ·· ................ ..... Denmari 
Shady GroYe .......................... J. C. Horne · ... .. ......................... .. 
Denmark · ...................... . . ~orth 
Eb~nezcr• Hopewell: .............. J. B. Axon . · .............. - ... ·:=::::::::::::~.... . r-:orti1 
Elm1czer .. ........... _ ......... vVilson Jeffcoat .................... . Hopewell ............. . 
Address 
>-· 
0::: _ .. 
c:r: C:.l 
(k:: (Y') 0, 
0::1 ,, J 
=:i . 
L1.. t c..) 
C.! ;1 
Lt. I c,·) 
-J --· t t: ,:, c::) r.1 C_.> ::::: '.) 
lt'.l 
C.::.I .. , ... -""-c:-- • r.:::: ... 
C::> .... -
Lt. .• C.'. :-:: 
Li.~ ~= 
0.-C,:) C,> --:..-::s-
........... . Cope Edist?: ............... ] 0 hn H. Cope ··········- . Cordo1a 




· · ·.·.· .... •·.·.·.·.::·.~.~:.= ........... R~~·t~ .. 2, >leesr-\V esley Gro\ e ................ · Dewey 
Pine Hill ......................... Ehrhart:' 
Ehrhardt: ... Miss Louise Roberts ......................... :::::::::: Ehrharl:: 
St. James ..... ·· .......... Larrv Doremus · .................. -----····-....... Ehrhard: 
Pleasa1:t Hill 1·· .. :::::::::::::: ... Jc,ht; H. Barns ................... •·:::==:::::::: ...... Branch1·1l:c vVcslc) Chape · ·· N. B. Rhoad ...................... . 
Zion ......... .J.Iarti:: 
Ellenton Circuit: .... R. E. 1IcLin . •. · .............................. •:::::::::: ..... Marti~. 
Gillett .11 rs. R. A. Ellis ............................................... Kline 
Speedwell ........................... \V. Ben Harley ......... -••·· .. ···-···· ..... ·······-·Barnwe:: 
Cave ................................. H. \\'. ).forris .................... -••···-........ . 
Siloam El lore, 
Elfr~~~~~e ····· .. :::::::: ~-- }· Jt~k~~i.
11
Jr • .::.::::::::::=:::::=::=::::::::~.~.~~:> ·:~ E;I~;;~:. 
Gerizim ······ ... ---• .. A. D. \Vactor ·········· ................ .. 
Jerusalem .... · ................ . 
::,:~~i II e : ·········--··-·· Dr. J. B. EI ezer~ ~~~~---::= .. ·.·.·.·.·_·· .. :::::· .. i~lf;'\t•· 
Eutawville .... ::::~.:~~~::~~::::Ja!i i{~~so ................ . Target ... · 
.. E,t. 
-· Fai,i:,:-: 
Fairfax: l Blanton O'Xeal ........... - .................... ::::. Bru1>: 
Bellinger's Chape ..... ••··:::::::R. E. Castles ....................................... .. 
Brunson .. ............ .Hallli't · 
H~:;.iH;;~ :::=::::::-~::=t~~;:~11~n •- _- --==:=::•==::••·: .. H;n;"il 
Holly Hill . . ..... -...................... /o Southern ,;\:it'!. B:::.· 
North•Limcstone: _____ James F. Walsh ...... ..... c OrJngc:': · 
Limestone ......... . . ~,-:·. 
T. J. Etheredge, Jr ..... -........................ . ~•forth ... · ............. -----
N onvay: Brvan Fogle . ................................... Liring< 
Lebanon ................................. L · c. Carson ................. _ ................ -... :'.\L1n'.:: Livingst~n ................. ___ }viarvin DaYis . .. .. . 
St. Johns · ............ (1'.: 
Olar: ?\fr:-. Stephen Hiers · · Barn-· 
Bethel · --· .. ··· .......... _ ..... G. s. Brandt ...................................... . 
1
-' • 
Kear~e ·· .................. ••·---Gonion Y uumans .............................. R-- FD Black.. 
'1' h ·----- . .. ' 11 1zpa ........ B T Hugcr111s . .. ...................... . 
Salem ......................... -- · · ,. " S \lath · 
. t. . . Orange Circuit: Thad Ott . .... \\'oo .· . 
Andrew Chapel ........ ---Edward Williams ·····----·····=:Route 1, :,;,·. 
St. John ...... .vV. \V. Hoffman ............................. -Trinity . · · ........................ .. 
Church 
Orangeburg: 
~t. .\ndrews . 
:,;1. l'aul's 
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Name 
Address 
. Cullen Kizer ........... 851 Erlisto NW, Orangeh11rg 
. Paul B. Agnew .... _. 305 Raysor NW, Orangeburg 
.Roger L. Bull. .. ...... -......................... Santee 
............... Lever O'Cain . .. .. .. . Rt. 2, Orangeburg 
............... \V. L. Rickenbaker .. .. .................. .. .... Rowes\'ille 
... Theo Buone .... -........... .. . .. Rowes\·ille 
.. Bobbie Howle Cannon Bridge Road, Orangeburg 
St. ! ':11Ii .. Dan Albergotti, Jr. 
\\'t:,ky Chapel ............... _Randolf Fogle . . .................... St. :Matthews 
.St. Matthews .'t. :'.llatthn\'s Circuit: 
E. Bethel .. -................... Joe Smith . . ............. - ....... St. lVfatthews 
.\It. Zi,i11 .......... -........... G. \V. Inabinet, Jr ... -.-....... - .................... St. Matthews 
\\'t:,t l!cthel ........ C. B. Ott, Jr. . .............................. St. Matthew~; 
Smoaks: 
r;rcrn I '011d 
~It. Carmel 
... J. Earl Spell .. .. ....... _._... .. .. .Rt. 1, Smoaks 
Littk S\\'amp ....................... James H. Goodwin ...... . 
Trinity .......... -............... Ear! \V. Crosby, Sr . .... . 
'.'pri11gl1cld: 
Rt. 2, Smoaks 
. .. Smoaks 
Spri11grield ·-.................. J. Quincy Kinard, Jr. .. .. ...... -................. Springfield 
\ecscs. .. .............. -....... -... Ros~ie Hughes ... -............... - .................. Rt. 1, Neese:: 
Salll'y ............ -.............. George \\'ebb, Jr .. -.................. -........ _ ......... - .. Salley 
lfocky Swamp _ .\\'. L. Duncan ·- ......................... Rt. 1, Neeses 
Swa11.,1.:a: 
',ail'ary .............. ··-··----···-···C. \'. \Lurnamaker ........................... Rt. 1, Swansea 
1
Jak (;r1>re .. . -...... _ ..... Harvey Rucker . ·-.................... Star Route, Swansea 





....... Mc Lane Gleaton ........................... Route 1, Salley 
............ M. R. Warner ............... _ ........ _.. \,Vagener 
... \Yarrington Jackson 
Rock Hill District '.!l:,,k,burg: 
. -"t. Jo1J11·s .. .. .................. _ vV. l\L Scott 
~ata\\'IJa ......... -......... -......... R. H. Crosby ................ Route 1, Grover, N. C. 
\ an \ \'yck ..................... -........ R. T. Yoder . 
1~h,·~ter: 
..... -.. ·--........ ....... ......... .. ... Ca ta w ba 
. . .. .. .......... Route 1, Lancaster 
tl'lhel ................. E. K. Hardin .................... -....... Box 138, Chester 
!lc:thlchem ......................... Charlie Shirlev ................. Route 1, Blackstock 
EurL·ka . -........ _ .............. \V. E. Austin· . .. ..... 13!) E. Lacey, Chester 
.'t. Jan_1es ..................... -..... Conrad Hartsell .................. Fairview, Chester 
~rml'll:a . .. ......... _ ........ _ .. G. \V. Atkinson ...... .. .. -....... .... Route l, Lowry~'. 
~_apns Chapel .................... \\Talker Hardin ............... ·---··. Route :;, Chester 




.... Ray \V. Burns 
.............. C. R. Burrell . .. . .... 2 Matthews St., Clover . ...... _·-··· ....... -.. Route l, Clover 
!~! Bethel H. R. McFadden .. 
i{}:~~~11Gro,,e• ... -.................. R. G. '1:u rn er ·-• .. ---.. ·----................ -..... .. 
I,. .. ............... .... ]. L. I\. ey .... -- .. -....................... -.............. . 
.. 
1
:chliurg ... ·-· .... Roy :.\le Dowell ........... -......... ..._ .. 
... Ft. Lawn 
Ft. Lawn 
. Rodman 
Ft. Lawn , c,it jf ii I: 
t,\)uhn ................................ L. C. :McFadden .................. 308 Banks St., Fort l\fill 
;lradelphia ............. -............ Floyd Thomas ........................ _.-.... Route 1, Fort :Mill 1 
ca~ant Hill ........................ Olin Yarborough .......................... Route 2, Fort .Mill 
i 
I! 
>-0::: -◄ c:t • C:.) 
o::: c-r'l Ol 
cc' C"·J -- " -· . L1.. J c_) 
(.! .1 
W. I c,·) 
_,_,, J -~ I f: ,·:, r.4 ) 
'-~ r.: -c_ ) :::::> 
t.t '.l 
C.:. ~ . ,,: .. 
C:.: . r.~ -c:::) ... -
Lt. .. t:':': = 
LJ..~ ~ 
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J. D. Gambrell ·····-···· ................ Great Fal15 
Rocky Mount: Mrs J. H. Bailey .......... Underwood St., Great I·>l15 
Bethesda .. · · ·········•············ .:.· ... .. Gr,·at I-a.I, 
Ebenezer · ··························J- E. DyeK ·· ·······················R~·~te 1 Gr~at Fa::; 
C 1 Jack 1I c eown .......................... ' -Heath hape ························. .. .· Star Rt. Chc~tc; 
I> . t ·····-·L. E. Mon 1son ......... ··· ········ ······· ' 1f t. rospec ................ . 
Hi~kory Grove: \V A. Love .. ................. ....... ........ .. .King~ Creek 
Canaan ············•··········•····R;. \\'ilker~on ...................... H1cb,ry Gr
1
,1e 











Zion ····· ·· · ··· 
Lando: . O L Stroud Jr ............. 127 Hemphill. Chc,w Heath Memonal ···· ·············· · · ' · ·· · · J.ockk!rt 
L ck hart _____ Q, L. Burns ··········· ····-····· ···· ·····.Route :i. Cnior. 






Route 2, fort j[i!: ... Heath SCuttor~ ·h·····························.··Route f>, lfock 1i: 
.................... George orn1s 
I I t · ··••···· · Route l Lanca,k ·········\V. P. ~cap iar ...... ··············· ' Cl01·e: 
· ···· ................ Andrew Costner 
Rock Hill: . Roule -t, Yc,rk 
.. H. L. Alkn ... ··· ··•··· ············· I Il ·· Adnah ....... · ·· D T S • . Route :i, T-'.r,c-: : . 
. ccwg1ns ...... ···· · 1' k ]1 Ant10ch •········· ·····-········· ···· T · z · Alic';; Jr. . ...... 1722 Celanese .. ,,,c · ·: 
A ldersgate ........ ··············· ···· H. · I· 1- ·I . ' .. . . 725 Luca~ ~t.. Rr,ck l l :: 
I 1 ~, oss -····· . I' k H Bet ie 1 ················· ···················· T .L~.Fun~krl;~1~k ··········· .... G:15 Arch ik. l~r\ H·:: 
E1nyort1 ·k······ ····················L 'f Hutchi~on ....................... Route L 
1
.:,c: ·;:: 
I nd1a Hoo ··-••··•·········· ·, · . 
1 
..... Route 1, • ,,c,•: ! ·:: 
1fain St. .. ····························\V. B.LVaDugl~n ·····.········· ···.·R· t <> Box ,'-:i. ;,,,ck rL 
• T I ll( Icy · · · ~, · "·· :-ft. Holly·············-···············. 0 111 · I ··· ········ · 618 Rutkd!.:"c. 1<.,,·,; t 1 :. , J h , H C Carrut 1 .......... · 
1 
•, _,. 11 s,r_. oil 11 SI . ····························· C. E. \V endt . . .......... 1952 HempstL1\' ' I .r :: .... '\ 
\. one an< ............................. · · _. '-''lite.,. 1, .. 
-1 I I I · Bruce Ga1 ns ················ ~I. r ,. Phi ac e p 11a ........ ··········· ······ . . . .. 1,, , 
Sharon ----------·-·-- _ Cliff Jones ---- ----•··--
\\'hitmire: 
Ebenezer . 
Whitmire .............. G. E. Young ..... 
\Vinnsboro: \\"i11:1-h : 
First Church .. ······· · ·· .... John Shell ·· · ······················F···~·;·~t·Hills, \\.in
1
1° 1": 
G I 1- 1 · 1 \VD Bell Jr ..................... 0 \\ ..... ,, · 
ore on ."' emona ........ ... .... . .. E~t~s Jr ·················Route :i, in .. ~, . 
Greenbrier . ······················vV. M. · ' . 
York: 
Kings :Mt. Chapel .. ... Delma \Vhite .. 
Trinity . 
Zoar 
·····:: ..... \V. D. King . 
--· -· ---------~-~~-------- -_______ Q_ L. Krin1111inger 
Spartanburg District . 
. Ro11tc1,P~r:,.-· 
Asbury ·······················-··•············J- L. tBfartkm ·
11
················•··············::::Route 5, Gaffney 
Gethsemane •··••···········--············E. O. ec ne, ·················•············ 
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Church Name Address 
Boga,15\·ille ... . .................. Bert \Vest ·····-························Jones \l ille 
Ruffalo ........................... Curtis Sanders ·······································-····· . Buffalo 
Canrnoliello ....................... Cl1arles A. Coates ·············-·-···-············· Campubc·llo 
lack;on Grove. . ................. Frank Jack;;on ········································· Inman 
'tibrrty ................ ~Iarion Smith . . ...... ·······-·······Route 2, La11d1 um 
Carli,le ...................... . 
Giiliam Chapel .. ................ ..\Vilbur Smith .......................... Route 1, Carlisle 
Cl:L·;;ncc ·······················-······G. E. Thornp,:c;11 .. . ................... Route 1, Ciie:-ncc 
Trinitv ........................... Howard Pai11tcr ......................... Route 3, Ci1csncc 
<t. :\1idrews .................. Earl Nease .................... Route 2, Sparta11IJt1rg 
St. :\[ark ................... Paul Dearybury ............ E. Main Ext., Sparta11liurg 
Ca:rnr,ns . . ... .......... . J. E. Frady . . ............... Route 1, Sparta11'Jurg 
Salem .............. E. C. Clarkson . . ................. .. .. ..... Ct>WJl('llS 
Cros~ Anchor ......................... P. C. Turner, Sr. ················-········· Cross ,\nclior 
Trinih·. . ..................... Joe \Valdrcp .............................. Route 2, Enuree 
Yarbo·rr,ughs ...................... LeRoy Patterson .. .. ............. Route 2, E11orec 
fairmnnt ....................... Marshall l'ruitt ................. Route :J, ~partanliurg 
Buir,rd Street .. ··········-···········J. R. ?diddlel)rooks ......... P. 0. Box :i:Zs, (;affnev 
S:mlis .......................... __ Boyce ;.l u l li nax ... . . ............ .. Route 1;, Ca ff 11c)· 
Trinity ................................ Randolph ~loore .................. Forre;;t I-I ilis, Gaffney 
Li1nl'-t:111e Street ..................... l\Iarvin na.~·wcll ... . ..... Route .l, Box :.J:l!l, C:dfocy 
Clrndalc . . ............... E. F. r\ llcy ..... ... Gle11clalc 
Golightly ......................... Erwin Harmon .............. Route 4, Sparta11burg 
Hebron .................. ... ]. Baxtn Stribling. ..................... Route 1, l'auline 
·ralil·rnaclc ................. John T. Lancaster ..................... Route :~, \\'oodruff 
r;ramli11g ....................... B. E. Gramling ..... .................... Grarnli11g 
Inman ........................... T. F. Bird, Sr. . ....... Route 2, I 11man 
Inma11 ~[ills .. . ................... R. L. Daley ..................... 17 B. St. I n111an 
lacb,,n ........... L. J. Taylor .. ................ Fairinrcst 
f,ore,· ···········-· L. H. h;wcr:,; .............. Route 1, \\.elli,,rd 
.r,,,ne.-rille .............. T. E. Cunningham ·-···················· ........ Ju11esville 
\cir Hope ........................... \Villiam Peay ................. ..... Jo11csvillc 
Tiethi<'hcm . ·······•···········-·····F'.alph Gregory. . .......................... Route 4, Cniun 
Foster's Chapel ··········---········Carlisle Hart ... ..... .......................... . . Kelton 
.\fesnpotamia ··················-··········A. L. Poole . . ................................. Route G, Gaffn('y 1
,andrum .. ··-······-··········•··-··-vV. B. Broome ······························· ..... Landrum 1
,ibert:,- ········-····················-J>aul Hogers ... 135 Chapman Road, Spartanburg 
l·hcrnh•c Springs .................... D. V. Keeney . _ ............................ Ruute :l, Chc~11ce 
Lyman .................... Forest E. Kinnett . .... 37 Spartanburg Rd., Lyman 
.\h1tg1,mcry Memorial . . .. 1forris \Vhite .. .. . ·····-······· I'acolct ~I ills 
l'z:c,,kt · ........................ Joe T. McBride.... ... ..... .. Route I, Pacolet 
\\'iiitc Stone ....................... \V. A. Jones, Jr... . \Vhite Stone 
.\rc:idia ................................ G. H. Hovis ..... . . ............ .-\rcad1a 
T:,aumunt ................ C. F. Pack .48G N. Pairview A Ye., Spartanliurp: 
I;rn Arnn ............................. Lnvis Scott. 2:ii:1 Bruce J\1·e., Spartanl.•ur.l! 
Bethel .......................... vV. G. \Villard 2 \Voodlmrn Rd., Sparta11li11rg 
Crntral .............................. Lott Rogers . Snyclor DriYc, Spartanburg 
rnrnelius J J l).'I R t l l' I k ······························ oe . 1., arco ... . ..... 011 c , ,rH· i11c · 
:?u;:can :,_r emorial .................. Stanley Cannon 
:Jrayton ...... ..... . .. Carl H. Bonner . 1205 Builing Spring Rd., 
Spartanl,urg 
61!) Greenhill Road, Spartan!Jurg !~I nqhel ......................... G. E. Edge ... . 
1
;ra•:cly :,_Jcmorial ............ Cecil Quinton Ruute ::, Spartc11iln1rg 





................ ...... ]. E. Reid.. . . . .. 114 Bedford, Spartanburg 
...................... Herman Simshauser ... 108 Dover Rd .. Sparta11!J11rg-
........................ Raymond L. Hayes .......... Route 4, tic:\rtl1ur Dr.", 
Spartanburg 
St. Paul ................... J. D. Greer. 112 Applewood Lane, Sparta,ilrnrg 
\\"l1itney ................................... Ray Cal cl well .. 
Trinity ···············--········-·-J uclge Ralph W. l\litchell ..... :.io-1 E. Park I Jr., 
Spartanh11rg 
. ........................................ Whitney 
I 
I 
>-· 0:: -·◄ c::::r: c::.) 
Ck::: CY'., Q) 
Ct", c--- J --~ 
-· LL .f c...) 
(• ;J 
1,Z, I c,·:> -- j -. 1 f'. '? c-.> C:: -c..:) :.--:-:> 
L! '.l 
C::• .. .,:.; ; 
C.: . .-...:: ~ 
C:) t·· -
Lt.~ C.:: 
LL~ ~-= Cl.-C:.) C.,) 
::::--s-
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Church Name 
Startex .. Harold Calvert 
Bethel ( Union) .. R. E. Turner .... 
Grace . . Jim Bailes .. 
Green Street .Ralph Lybrand 
St. John .. \\'ayne 11orris 
Sardis . ........... .. . Paul Beli 
Unity ............................ Robert Brock 
Valley Falls-Fingerville: 
Bethel ........................... L. C. Smith 
Address 
•···-•-····· ·•·· .. Startt:x 
. ... ·····-·-················ Route 5, l' nic, 11 
-························ Route ·1, rni,,t: 
........ 1001 \V. :.Iain St., l"i:iur 
................... Route- i l'tii('' 
......... 210 S. Church st.: l'.;:1c,:: 
. 207 Hillsidr? Dri\'c, l"n1r,:: 
.Route G, Spartanbur:.: 
Fingerville ............... .... . .... :.!rs. B. G. Radford Fingcni:i~ 
Route 1, Roebuck Vv'alnut Grove ..... \V. P. Harrison 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 





Bethel .. . .. Henry ~1I. \\.illiams 
Homeland Park-John 
Wesley .......... *J. E. Powell 
).farshall 1femorial ...... *lo hn Lester Ross 
Orville ............. br. \V. J. l'owers 

















.*Ralph :.J. Smith 
.*L 0. l\raddcn 
*l<.t1fus H. .\~·crs 
*Paul K. Gable 
*Bohbv \Vilson 
.... C. H: Broadwell 
.*\Vavne Kcllv 
*F. C. Anderson, 
*B. H. Row•..:n 
*:-Iiss Elinor Khewer 
.. George E Pitts, Jr. 
. *Carlie J. Coats 
First Church 
North Easle,· 
7.ion . · 
*Thad \V. Herbert 
*).frs. C. 0. Dorn 
......... *).fartin L. Lesln· 
Reserve 
*Fred H. \\-00d 
.. Daniel I ngraha111 
Romain Cobb 
*S. \V. Han;; 
'''Percy C. ·osteen 
E. E. ).IcJlwain 
).!ichacl C. lk,11liarut 
L. J. Stew;irt 
).frs. J. \\'alter H11rka1,e·: 
Aaron H. Kin.c: 
Robert Elrod 
E. 11. Rice, Sr. 
R. D. Bo;~gs 
Gaston Ga~(' 
L. \\·. Stewart 
?\frs. ).f vrtle Cil1,nn 
Fred O,vens 
Allen P. Tripp 
Cleatus ()_ Brazzell 
).f rs. C. H. Hill 
Frl'd T. Carrctt 
T-farn1ony 
Honea Path: 
....... ::\frs. \Villiam T. \Yillarcl. J. T. Ralkntin, 
Chiquola-Donalds ..... *:.[rs. \V. E. B~trmorc _ 
Trinity .................... *C. P. Jackson .. . 
Iva-Bethel ... . .................... *S. L. Jones, Jr .. 
Lebanon ... -···· . .............. *).f rs. J. \V. Ropp 
Liberty .. . ... ···········-··*Jam es D. \Vine bester 
Lowndesville _ . ·····-···· * T. R. 1'Lirtin 
1ft. Brthel·King's Chapel.. ).frs. \\Tillie Ruff 
Oak Hill-Pisgah ................. *).frs. John D. Huff 
Pelzer ··············-* l. C. Harris 
Pendleton _ ....... \V. H. Crenshaw 
Pickens: 
Mrs. 11. L. Dunlap 
Mrs. Paul Antkrson 
E. D. Alexandl'r 
Mrs. :Marv :'.\a,h 
Mrs. En· Aikl'n 
E. L. Hodges 
. Mrs. Grace 5ulli1 an 
.. *:!\Iiss Kathcri11e R,)55 
H. D. Acl;ims 
Hansel Kelly 
Grace ··-·· ............... *Vlvatt E. Durham ........ Calhoun N. Hi11tor: 
N"orth Pickens .................. Joi111 B. McElhannon ..... lames D. Hnrl,on 
Piedmont ..... ·····•·········-·····-· Alton C. Cargill ............. John A. Copple 
Sandy Springs -· . ···········-*Carrol Houx . .. ·-···· ... Dr. J. B. Douthit 
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Charge 
·· ···· ·····--·-··-···· .\lr. L. V. Harden 
. ,. · · .• Cliff l'hi11ips 
\\?11'.;, ~~1": 1····H······d····•······-··-·· *).Jiss An11ie 1J 'IcD.., · I ···DGra~X F. Lalllpoell .' , ~. oa s- o ges ·······- J 1, ) .. , . · .\ ,,n1e .. r. 1 _ L. · _ \\ estrnIJJ:Stcr · . l~obe, ,:oun L .. ·. , ~t1 o_ud 
I \"if ············-···-·-··-·· C. F. Green · ·· ,_ e w is .d d l wain 
J ,,mi~ton - . ··············•·*C. ,\, Sto111.: . ··..\Tlrs. R Winston 1lorga11 
·· . · R. Daniel 
•; . . . Charleston District 
!J:a.~tort-Larteret St. * 1 . . . ;, d1u11ton · .. 1' 111 L. Lausman . 
(·•1 .. • . - ············•····----··----·~ Mrs. l< olicrta Bcnne.tt • 1,11 ic~ton: 
S. C. Lucky 
*Mrs. Sarah Phil!ips 
.\ldersgate ..................... Mr . . , , . . 
.\~burr .\1emor1'al *1-f· :· SI_L. l\.cyscr Sr *I C H 





" 1 1 • · ······-··•···· 1 hom·•s I) ·1•· t . · Yer 111m.cr•-r Dtl it:, .. " '-· u en G ~" . -r-J '1 C , ... eorgc l'-' \ l Cherokee l'la~~·············-···· 
1
.:. ~\ · uipepper * L. . . · 1 c ,crman 
· ·-···-····- .,111 Beard ·.,. C01J<1J -~ ~- l{1pley 
· * \lrs F / I)l k · ···..\l_rs \ 1rg1111a Ev·oi·ptt 
l_uh:~IJtff,• ..... ... ; .. · ,· · . ·. ~ oc - ... y t. l3 ...... e 
Lpworth J - ••• ······., .,_fat Ln L. 'l liurnas Jr. ic or Jull 
i-'uil1· u 1····-·······--···-·-··~c. .\l. Dawkins '· ··Mrs. l{u/Jy ..\Iangurn 
. ueac 1 I C , 13 L 11 \.;race ·-······--······-····.,.· · .. •. l arnt:ll, Sr. ~ · · t111t 
l~le ui P;J1;;;.:.:F1:r··s··t·--·-··:;;\\\l·/.1.11an1 Bouknight J.lrs: Jolin Holt I ohn \ \' ·sl ·····-. · uion J uh mon ys:,;ie L. L riiiii1 
- . c, cy ·····-··. *13 \V p . I:ra12k l-fot1JJ 
.\[1dland hirk ....... · .. ·-... ·.·.-._··*\\~ : J_urlu_rd C 1 c· . 
\I I 1 \ \ II J 1. · ~- .::--tncklanJ ·. L 'c;:sant, Hibben .... :.[ · L · ·. 0 :~mu R. H. Stall 
\u1 th U1ar!estor1 1-I--11·0].d l1,t'L!~9 . J II '[' I 
>t. :\ndrl'WS ········ ' • :--1scr •-c~ . ay or 
.;t f · ·· ·····-············· ./. H. 1'-llI"ht ·: ,:trlylc Singletary· 
· · . a Ill l's 1- • '"' .. ··· _j l rs J O , · . "t. ftd 1 ·••···•• ····-········- '. U. Da\'is *\\' ·\\·: · .ii. 1lu:-ray, Sr. · II .. · ..\1 ·1· 1 -... ..\ I :.;L Jbrk :·············----,,, ·, rs. 101nas \\:alker jl. . . urray 
l. · · ·······-···-··-····- · 1'- T-' 1'1 1 · rs. lfo1· lJ B11tJ nn1tv .,. · '-· > oc ,er D ; · .J er 
', ttagl'i·ille .. ··········-···-·-·-···-·'.\f~·.s. Thomas Carroll. , r. L. 1· · 1fartin 
1 l · ·-·····-·· \fiss 1' I 'I L._ A. Williams· 
' 
.. _,_,re ll'.S\l'r Circu1't .·.·.-.·.-.--- «.· 1-· I.- . _'-ll iy_c .• 1 uckenfuss '1 
l:111 \ 1 J .\ iss Carrie L ·\ !· . _-.u11.:r ····-- ) , .• 1rower \. \f c~ · • c,1.:1111an 
:Ltrlcnillc ·························- H. L. Furr '· • · anady 
·r . - *\\"ll' I' :.fr,:;_ F L Jack·• ,,_:1d,.r,,)ti1:ill~·--~:.-::·······-··-··.,, '.. IC -'/'.kn ..\] ~- · , ~011 
· ,•· 11 J" Id ·····-•········ :.I 1" B 1· 1··t11) · / J · rs. 1~ · J. Ha\\'].; ... ~_-. .,,, ·1, "' .. L ,_ore.an 1lrs/•I-r1r·1'" 
-..tire! Dav .... ··· ············-····~·\l(ill/.o lnt"i11g·er ..\[·"• .. ·· .·. -ic~lllan 
., •;;1;011 • -········-·--··--. I~onalc( Bradiicld .. LC t ay 1\.17.l'r 
',;.:c ··--·-·-- 1· ranl::111 \·arner { cri1011 Hawkins 
:' !· UL'!Jan~·ill ··············----❖ '.\I rs. F <Jhert l'arh:!ctt arry Hill 
'"::,fa Corn~r ······-·-·--·---::): C~ . .:.\fcClcllan 'ir J. O. Wan-en 
:n,,1,,;Jj, ············--·-<:>,. S IIelnily .' · · · ..\Irs..: E. S. Finklea 
,· :1 i<o.i al . ·····-···-···-----···-··· R. :..\[. Dennis J. 1'... Chinnis 
'l'-'.cl:rn,J ··········-····--··-.. Hamrnund :.fason J. R. Cross 
>:,:erille · ··········-··-·-····--·1·J \V. Exley J./rs. Harry C. Btunett 
:"i'in · ···········-·--*J. _I. Crooms lcrry Cill 
':. ( ;u1r!.!e ·-·····-···---:c1ycly :\. B~nnctt ~Iiss Minnie Eagerton 
' l'aui ··········-··-···-· Dand C. Soiourner Cieorgc A. Mills 
''r,11nen·ille· · · ·····-·-··- ~Irs. T. J. B·rodcrick *£Irs. Tom Connor 
Rtthan \' · · '..\[. ..\Ioore 
'tal!s,i°]]e -·:~~~~~=-··-·-- L. 11. Blanchett 
··-····-·-·-··-- A . T. S ta 11, J r. ·· · · M. E. Harr1·s *,u , 
·····-····· n · H. Elliott Sr. 
hr 
11 11 
- '\ ~ 
--;\1~· 
Li •. 1 
C.! .l 
L.t.. I 
- .. I 
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Ch Lay Member arge Reserve 
S .. ·11e C1'rc111·t Fred Tumbleston urnmet \ 1, •··· ·•· L I J 
\iu I I - B ·the! ............ *\ V. T. :\le co< • r. - ---·----· ,ya ter JOI o, C l\fiss Frances Fleming . 
.. :\lrs. J. L. Knight 
Frank Givens 
Yemassee ··--· ---······· 
Columbia District 




............. l\f iss Addie :.Iiller 
. _ *J. 1'1cBrirlc Crout 
W. H. Wyse 
.... *Malcolm \'. Dailey 
Lester \Vhitrnan 
Lvnwood L. ~hull 
Edwin C. Crouch 
Columbia: *Dr. E. F. :Mickle D. E :.\f onb 
Asbury Memor·~·a·~•·······•··:: R. ::,..1. ;.!orris H. \\' . .:-.lcColhm 
Bethel - - --·-· -- \V \V. Henry A. V. Ha1mnund 
Brookland - -··············· D · L. \Yicker r. L. :\le Entire 
Cavce ·· ········ · ' ;·. C. Cordel! -· Pl· ....... - *Lum H. Erk·arns CoJle"e ,ice •···········-··- . I ·- *~i[i-.". _.\. H .. Br,Jrimc ·,..., · 1 ·'·J \\r P·1tn· - · ., 
E "Worth M emona -···- ,, . ..: . ·,,·.' l ' *'[rs ''1 ·
1
x <). 1, Jill!; 
l-' ( I. r . ' est -- .... .\ . . .\ ' 
_ ........ *:\frs. R. F. Ridgeway 11 iss :\Iargm:ritc Green Street -- l\fcCaskill 
H . I· 'f c .1·al *R. D. Caughman IC,S l\ cm JI ............. . 
Lel>anon•\fcLeod ............ \Vay Scot_,t 
11 ).fain Street .... ••········-··-- \Vadc_ H\.\'~ 0
1
> J 
• *H. I•,. · 111< ers 
Mill Creek ................ - .. - U. R. Cook 
::\f. :\'. Price 
...... *C. B. Boyne 
... *\V. O. Hlackst(Jnc 
.*O. 0. Braziel 
*G. E. Daniels 
).fr,;. Anne Dixon 
George Recd 
P. B. Hendrix F. A. Dean 
~~ount Hrbr~n . *H T Collins F. E. Rooi, _Jr. 
P1sgah.).ft. l leasant ··-···. : ·-, , 1 11 ...... 1Irs. )f. B. S1111:mrrs 
Platt Springs •··•··---*~~0cce ri"l'.]~
1~~~ Jtrown ......... *1frs. Donald \\ uodruff 
Rc_hoboth ... ··-··-·••···---- *·:-.[ r;; Rov G. Burkhalter 
Sa!nt James ~-j., u. rt:uknight, Sr. 
Sa111t John··--·--·-·······--.~- B \[ ., 
Saint :\1ark's . . ....... :J.ohn · · ~. ax_cy 
SI 1 .•: ~tokes RcuHLtll 
' l~ll( Oil ... . ?\[ . F I •. Pbtt 
Sh1loh.Reubh --..... · 1 s. ,. c; 
~ 'f 1 11 'f * f R nn cott Suber•,\ ars 1a ., cm. · · • · ·' J. k 
' *T RI •tt ac ·son Trenholm Road .. ----·· . ·.' ic"'r ' · 
T . 't \[ dis "' t11111 l"llll \' .. . . 
Upper· Richbncl . - ... *John t Dall~nt1.ne 
Virrri•1ia \Vi1w;1rrl . *J cs~e 1 nunginci 





D. r-f. Dowc.e 
\V c,;lev 1'f cmorial .. * A. ~[. T:,ylor 
1 
'\rl 1 • c;l t *T \·ernon Ah,iott · 1a cv . rec .. • 
F:iirficlrl° Cirrnit B. F. Hornsby 
.11 , . *E. T. Crout 
G1 )Cl t *R r· c· 'rrs]1,· J1·. I '· .. ,n.-. ., , 
rm o . * r. I R c;i <l v Johnston.Harmony ,.. 1•• .. c; 
11 
· 
Leewille ··S. S. · hu 
r exin rc1011 • 








R irltre Snring- .. 
Salem-Shady Grove 
R. C. ".\filler 
*Harold Looney 
.. ".\Ich·in Gunter 
*T. Hugh Gunter 
I-Tu i:.d1 Ea r.cde 
···· ... *H. ·::.r. Hentz 
L. L. Lewis .. 
:::::.:.:: *»f rs. L C. Fellers 
Francis R. Cl;1rk 
*Drlois Bnuknight 
Ernest ,\. Broadnax 
Jimmie \farti11, _lr. 
A. T. Stephens 
Rorrer Hill 
Mr~ R11th :-;cott 
Tohn \\'arrl'n 
Ray ".\fattlll'':'S, Jr. 
lim K. \full1~ .. 
James Y.. \[cl\.1~s1ck 
. *E. T. 5pll(!ll'I" 
Frank Trotll'r 
R. D. Bennett . 
0. T. ).fill~ rrkcc~,-crl 1 
Palmer E. Pmwll 
N. C. Lraphart 
Raval F< 1lk 
J. N. Smith_ 
V. E. \\'c,,!11._'.',·:· 
. *S. H. Bardont 
. Gerald PrcarliL·r 
. \V. C. RoLrcrs. _Tr. 
fames S11"l!.!T(,•:1· 
*Gconre Youn!.!' 
~frs .. R van Cr)1:i1'1 
F. B. Smith 
\V. C. B;,rne, .. 
J\frs. Ronita T,in:ifrl 
\Villiam \f;1tthcw" 
Lester Derrick 
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Charge Lay Member 
Saluda: 
Butler Circuit . . . ....... *\V. A. Hipp 
~aint Paul ........................ *E. ~f. ~[itchcll 
Saluda Circuit ............... _.*Jesse Tolbert 
Williston .... ·-•·· ................. *L. K. \Yhittle 
Reserve 
Ted Coleman 
Charles \V. Coleman 
Herbert Rushton 
Mrs. Laura Gregory 
A. B. Cooley 
Greenville District 
Bethel•Ehenezer .................. *Mrs. Ben Harris.... .*E. H. Shaver 
Dials.Shiloh .............. *::\Irs. D. F. z.;entry . \Voodrow Zeigler 
Duncan . .. ............ .. *11. J. Hendrix ............. ).frs. Ro\· :\!Ired 
E:1orce ... ··--········-······· Mrs. \V. \\'. Gregory .. --*~[rs. T. t. Brown 
Fountain Tnn ............ *\Varc Kilk1n ".\frs. \. D Cannon 
Gra,· Cn11rt·Trinity ........... *E. J. EYatt Mrs. E. J. E\·att 
Grcen l'oml Circuit..... J. ).f. \\'il!is S. B. Huff 
Grecll\·illc: 
:\ldcr~gate * James \V. Owings ... 
.-\ndcr~on Road Mission *4\frs. A. j. Bloomquist 
:\rrin.l'.ton.Poe ............. -. E. C. \fL:\"abb ... 
Mrs. \Val!ace Cclv 
:\frs. Ira ~[oorc • 
... *l\frs. Ruth l'rice 
..... \V. H. Derrick Bl'rca _·~c. E \\'illiams . 
Bet ltd * J. \V. Carey . 
Br;in,Jon . . .. *Roy Crawford . 
Bu11c111J1be Street ..... ..... \V.' Gai11l'S Huguley 
Maloy R. Rash, .Tr. 
Dunnn . .* J. D. 1\llcn 
rrancis :\sburv ................ *\V. C. Ste-wart 
IfolrO\'d :\femorial-
~ak111 .. *E. C~. Rilev 
Twbon --···········-·· .. -· *C. D. H ;itchison 
Llllrrns Road . ··--·········-· *C. F. Cato, Sr. 
Lee J~nacl ·-·············--·*Paul Black 
~[011a!..!ha11 .......... - ...... *~frs. R. ~I. Rowe 
:.fon111ille ................. *C. R. \Vcbb 
\"nrtltsidc ......... -......... *Tolin Black 
Picdl:il,11t J'ark .... .. ... *~,[rs. R. \V. Sammeth 
;-;t_ )r,!111.:\IcBee . *Bruce Ballenger 
St. \!:1r·k .. .*George C. Cloninger . 
St. \Litt hew ................... *-~an ford HO\vie 
St. l ';d ... . *R. S. Tiedeman . 
~tq,licnson ~femorial ... *~[i,;s Grace Greer 
Trinit,,- ....... *Charles Ceh· 
Tri1111,:, ............... -... *?i.frs. :\fan·i,i :\foss 
Wnodside .................... _ A. H. Pollard 
1 ;rt'cr: 
.... R. L. Burns 
. ]. B. Oliver 
___ *:\. M. \Iosclcv 
John R. Terry·, Jr. 
A. S. Cooke, Jr. 
1frs. \ V. C. Stewart 
\Voodford Q~1inn 
\V. S. I'atton 
L. E. \Vhite 
V. H. ~Ioore 
G. \V. Pitt111a11 
Bentley Hines 
Preston Cash 
S. J. Bailey 
A. E. ).f cKinney 
H \V. ::-..rac ~f illan 
Ben Robertson 
Geor.i.re Tate 
..... *Charles Miller 
Paul ).fulli1111ix 
:\ p;rhc ht-Jackson 
Cron• .. * .M. T. Belue J amcs Knight 
\n!1crnd .................. ·-····· Robert Campbell .... Allen !lfoore 
f-;11t!t .. . --········--··-·· Fred T. Smith . *Mrs. Allen Long 
Fcw's Chapel ... . .... *Mi'-s °Liliian Forrester . . Oscar Stokes 
r;racc ... *Vernon Elrod . H. :\. :\lcFcely, Jr. 
Lilicrh· Hill . .. ... ... .*Lewis Bavne ... Tolm McClirnon 
:sfct11()rial . ....... .. \Vilson Few *°J;u11es E. Bet111C'tt 
:.fo11ntain View ......... *T. L. Tavlor ?lfrs. H;irrv Davis 
~liaron . .... ... . .._ F. L. 1\f ax\YCII Gary Brockman 
~~ictor ..... --·····-····· ... *S. V. \Vil,-on __ . 0 sear Lee 
z 'nod's Chapel ................ *Royce Gowan \\T. C. Seav 





ld1~1 . . ......... *l\fiss Margaret Bradley A. J. ;\fcKinnev 
,/
1
l1Q~•P.ramlett ........... *l\frs. H. B. Gossett ... ;\frs. ).Jeans Moore 
~:mri~onyiJle .. . .. ....... *1frs. Thalia Pollard :.\frs. J rene Mosely 
T:itcr .... Mrs. Rov Peeke, Jr. ..... :'.\frs. Cora Beaman 
r,
11
·ders Rest *Mrs. R. L. Anderson .. Mrs. J. E. B;irnett 
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Charge Lay Member 
\Voodruff: 
Emma Grey Memorial __ *H. A. Hall 





. _______________ *Putman Clark 
___________________ * J. Lewis Sprouse, Jr. 
Aiken: 
Trinity _ __ __________________ *\V. A. Cline 
Bath ____ . _________________________ Andrew Clark 
Deln:clere . __________________ *\V. G, Smith, Jr. 
Charles vVesley ____________ J. \V. Fowler 
Clearwater _ _ .. _____________ *1\1rs. Hugh Bickley 
Clinton: 
Bailey 11cmorial Robert \Vilkie 
V. Parks Aclair 
Rov Poole 
Broad Street ------------------ . 
Lydia-Sandy Springs 
___ *E. ·H. 1[illcr 




Bethlchem-Cokesbury ____ *F. J. Ellenburg 
Galloway __________________ Jack \Valton .. 
Harris . __________________ *:.Irs. Raymond Anderson 
Lowell Street __________________ * J. H. Franklin 
Lupo Memorial ______________ N' a than Pack 
~lain Street _____________ *f\[rs. \\r. C. Holroyd 
~fathcws ________________ *(. E. Caston -
Panoia ___________________ Owt:ns Horn(· 
Tranquil _____________ *:.f:-s. ~an ~tcifle 
Tackson _______________ *Elclrccl :\ndrcws 
Reserve 
Joe Reid, Jr. 
C. P. Dill 
Alfred ~ ance 
Bobby \Varc 
James Carroll 
_ *Grace \ Valkc::r 
Jos. \V. Ford. Jr. 
1\lrs. A. ~I. 11 udsor; 
1\frs. Layt0n Cru 0 ~ 
Dan Dunaway 
*C. T. Thoma:on 
Robert Drnrn1gtnn 
R. 0. Ih:rrirk 
0. 0. Eubanh 
James /\<lams 
Bobby J ont:s 
\V. F. Cooper 
Ben Sligh 
1Irs. H. B. Rhode~ 
l. D. Stuart 
Ray Gilden 
11 rs. R. C. Lrn c;le\' 
Ryan Atkins 
Roy Steed 
Hack Prater foanna ____________________ *\V. \\'. ~iHr, Jr. 
Kinards _____ *:.f iss :.Iildred \Yorkman. 
Langley _________________ D. T. \V eeks 
Miss Linda Smith 
Roy Grimes 
Laurens: 
Central __ _ _______ *D. D. Harris Mrs. D. D. Harn, 
First Church __________________ *Morris J. Crump Cary P. :.IorJre 
St. James _______________________ C. \V. Cain . ______________________ George \ \' onl 
Mt. Lebanon Circuit __________ 1lrs. E. C. \Varner *Mrs. C. \\'. Ki11;1rd 
\1cCormick ______ *Gar:v Campbc>ll W. \V. KN1wn 
.\J ewberry: 
Central _____ *R. R. Bruner 
Epting ______________ *P. E. Rinehart 
Lewis ________ -------*A. R. Strihl,le 
N cwherry Circuit ____ * T Horace Cromer 
O':'\r·al Street ______ °E. ~f. \\'oocl 
Trinitv . ______ *Dr. f'. H. Senn 
New El"icnton ___ *;\frs. J. :.f. Boatwright 
Ninet·.--Six: 
Ca111 bridge 
St. Paul __ 
North Augusta 
Phoenix 
__ Harn1ond [•:. ~Ir\'.eill 
_____________ *:.fr-s. I-I. C. Copelanrl 
_______________ *C. II. Tern pleton . 
__________________ *:.fiss Lucille \\'arncr 




_ _________________ *John Striilc 
_______________ f\Iiss \\\·llie Glover 
____________________ Louis G-ilison 
. ____ * N ilcs C. Clark 
Hartsville District 
_*J. F. Cl.irbo1; 
Larry Boozer 
Roy Gilliam 
Boiiln· Hav ;(idv,ls 
*(;eor!!e D~:\\-c\· J< ;,,~": 
Rov , Garner · 
\fr~"- Harry c::i,: 11 ~ 
1'S. \ \'. ;\! cCrei'...'. lp _ 
.!\frs. T L. Toiioi·r•. 
).f. B: Tones 
;,f rs. T_- \L C:!r.Jner 
:.fiss Sara Ro\1('rt 0 01: 
:Mitchell Kvllun 1·n 
Oli\·er Harfrlcn 
J. C Arant 
Ashland-Hebron _______________ *Ernest E. \Voodham ______ C. vV. \Vindham 
Bethlehem _. __ ·-··----------- R. R. Rngns *Mrs. Gary Byrd 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Hethuut.: *\V. l\l. Sirnpsou 
Bishopville _ _____ __ J L 1. . 'l I --- . . es ie Hi.:atun :--t. .1 att 1ew Circuit _________ "'John Stokr:,; 
Camdc11 ... 
Cht:raw ______________ ---- ---------···Col. Jas .• \I. l;andy 
-· ·---------*Col. Roy C. .:\loore 
U1cstcrfield: 
East U1i.:sterfield F' · I' I - · W. <.;oo<ln 
:--t. · au - ·----- *S. H. Prt:sson' 
John B. McLauri 11 
Mrs. Lewis i 1 itt·s ,I,- . . 
- ·' , · S. Goo<.frc,1r 
:\Irs. E. A. ·H:111 
R M. Baker 
H. l'. 1latthews 
R. R. Sipe 
:-,;1iiloh-i'.oar .. \ fJalzdl -- -------··' V. \V. Rivers ___________ _ 
· ·---------- *C. A McLaug_r.b!in 
Jessie M. Wilkt:s 
Mrs. Cook .\dams 
Harold Cardner 





-·----------------*_I· M. EYa11 s 
·---*H. B. Parrott 
------------ H. R. Solomon 
! rinit_\ * 
-t K"rshaw --·------------_) · 1( Chandkr 
-- ----------------- "'E T. Bowen 
\ 1;,k,) 




, ar ington: 
Darlington Circuit - ... -- H. H. Britt 
Trinity 
\\'esl,;y 11r · ---~---
1
--------------*John }fa,nrott Jr 





·---------------* M · R 1f ob Icy 
David ),IcLeod 
p k Julian \Vay 
ar ------ ---------- * T. T I azar 
------------------------- E. .A. Be.the~ 
*.I• H. Crouch 
Alex St:awdl 
\\' .. \. Son· 
D. A. Hridge:, 
\.\Tade Tt:1-r 1 
Guy Crow -
Mrs. H. D. Hrnnsuu 
E T. \\rilliarns 
M,~s. \ \'. S. Hammond 
\\ 111s ton Cooley 
1Irs. C. B. J>Javer 
*~I- 'I -.1 Is .• 1 ar:; Lou Odom 
C. D . .:\[ c Dougald 
A. C. Rohin~on 
Ed. C. \\'atfnrd 
John .:\I. Ft'ldrr 
V. I'. D~:nnis 
~frs. R. .:\[. Xnvsome 
G C. Hancork 
?-.frs. E. \ \'. Keller, Jr. 
--- ]. C. Heriot 
--- C. R. Van 
\\T. C, Ki1111e\· 
\ V. L. Massi~ 
Barnes Bovie 
?\f. L. Barfield 
).[rs. T. H. Evans 
.lennin.i.{s Litchfield 
James E\·ans 
A. D. Po:,;ton 
.Mrs H 7 'I 1~ t • • /,. •1 c "al dt·11 
Howard Codwin 
*Yivian Yarborough 
· :'.:lam Johnson 
Floyd Lane 
Mark Godwin 
Clyde Lane, Sr. 
Mrs. Charles Ingram 
!i.frs. !Jarry L. Jones 
S. Leigh \\'ilson 
lvfrs. L. J. Gorn to 
C. L. Appleby 
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Lay Member Charge 
Georgetown: 
Duncan _____________________________ *R. M. Camlin 
\i\l ayne -----------------------------·-· \V. F. Scott 
Reserve 
H. H. Cotton 
H. J. Rec:n:s 
Greeleyville-Lane ______________ *Sam Clarkson 
Hemingway _ _____ --------------· *J. D. Brown, Sr. ________ _ 
1trs. r-.1. R. 11cClary 
\V. B. Gallowav 
L E. Venters · 
K. M. Brown 
Hemingway Circuit __________ *Mrs. Lunez Davis ___________ 1Irs. W. W. Cox 
Jam es town ------------------------· Cecil Guerry . ________________ *\ V. H. Wiles, Jr. 
Johnsonville __ _ ____________ *H. 11. Floyd __ __ \V. H. ?\f rng 
Johnsonville Circuit ____________ \Vallace Taylor _*11rs. B. F. l,ichardson 
Jordan _________ _ _ _ _______________ Kenneth Holladay _ _ *Charles Hc~ter 
Kingstree _ _ _____________ *Otis \Villiams _ Ernc:st Rce\'l'S 
Kingstree Circuit _________ *R. 11. Brown ).[iss Julia ::i.1cCil! 





________________ *Ar urray ~r cLendon 
------------------* D. K. Brasington __ 
Lamar Cirrnit __________________ *:Mrs. Thelma Beasley _ 
Liberty-Friendship ____________ *Ernest Grimsley 
.'.\Ianning ___________________________ *Scott H. Rigby 
.'.\ft. Vernon _____________________ *L. L. Lane 
~ cw Zion _ ___ _ ______________ *J. G. Gardner 
Olanta _______________ Hu~h Procter 
Pamplico ___________________ *T. L. :.\IcDonald 
Pisgah-Pine Grove ___ _ _____ *Epp Farmer 
E. H. Pate 
Albert Grey 
Fletcher Fraley 
]. 0. Rogers, Jr. 
J. H John~oil 
Robert Odl1lll 
C. \V. (;oocl111an, Jr. 
____ *J. P. Rush, Sr. 
Travis Brown. Jr. 
C. D. Hanim'.tc;11 
:r,J rs. Elize L1:nn 
Quay Farmer 
St. John __ . _____________________ Mrs. Drnella Floyd ________ 1'.!rs. Selma Cnk 
Ashton 1--::ni.t2:ht 
Otis Smith -St. Stephen _________________________ *Mrs. ·w. 0. Henderson 
Sampit ___ ------------------------------- F. \V. \Viggins 
Scranton ____________________________ Mrs. :Marv Haselden 
Tabernacle _ ___ _ ______ _ __ _ Ccne Collins 
Timmonsville __________________ *L. G. J dfor<ls 
Trio ______ ---------------------------- ::-.frs. Ruth Chandler 
?\!rs. Elwood Edens 
_ C. L. N' ewton, Jr. 
__ *Eugene Hase!(k11 
~Irs. Earle James 
J. R. l\lcllct.te 
I\frs \\'. JJ. TI(wd 
Urs. J. \V. \\'ilson 
Turbeville 
Onion 
___________________ *John \\'illiam Green _____ *\Vilbur Frierson 
__________________ *Mrs. B. J. Chandler _ \V. A. Ivey 
Marion District 
Ayno1- . __ _______ __________ Mrs. P. B. Huggins 
South Aynor ________________________ *\V. F. D:n-is 
*M. 0. Black 
0. B. James 
Bennettsville: 
BennettsYille Circuit _____ *K. A. l'.shcr, Sr. Julian l\fcQt1L·c11 
First Church __________________ *Dr. John ..'.\fay __ Dr. J. K. ()\\'l'll'. Jr. 
Bethel-Ebenezer ______________ l\frs. Frances Driggers ___ *l\fiss Dorotl1·: Tl1,,mpson 
Beulah __ __ __ _ ____________________ Char ks Sweat. Jr. * Arnold LocJ;k::r 
Blenheim __________________________ *(. P. Polston, Sr. H. H. EYans 
Bucksville __________________________ H. B. Hardwick James Skipper 
Centenary _________________________ Harner J;,.ckson Johnny :\tkinson 
Clio-Trinity ______________________ *\V. F. 1-:og:er D. T. I\[cl ntyr,' 
Conway: 
Conwav Circuit ________ *Mrs. l\fag~ie Edge 
First Church __________ *Paul D. Gla<l::.on _ 
Trinity _ Cordie P::g<' 
Crescent Beach _ __________________ ).frs. Elbert Jordan 
Clyde Creel 
H E. !\foo(ly 
C E. \Vilson 
1frs. H. L. ~[l ;1r!,,r,, Jr 
Dillon: 
tfain Street __ _ ______________ *Paul D. Sloan R. A. Braddy 
Dillon Circuit __ *Mrs. Liston Bethea ________ Oscar Beaver 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charge 
Lake View Ct. 
Latta _ __ 











}f urrcll~ f nlet-Belin 
}[ rrtk B l·ac h 
. \"i°,·hols 
Lay lVI em her 
-- D. E. Sto11cltmire 
-* A. L. Le(;ctte 
1\-Iiss Louise Ston~ 
-*Dewey Elliott 
· ---- Mrs. E. F. Cox 
-- --*Roy Roberts 
- Grady Brown 
0. ]. Fletcher 
Reserve 
-- Carl Lennon 
--- John Parham 




T. E. Duke 
-*Dillon Stone 
C. \Varren Derrick 
Mrs. Ida Caulder 
E. H. Tatt1111 
_*Charles 1'. Lam 'f \\' 'III 1 - - ., rs. . illiams Garrett 
- .. ____ l\ rs. ~velyn Daniels 'IIJ 1' 'f T ! · - ll rs. -<... N. Lindcg-ren 
iv em .. o 111 A . .C::hm1Jaker Cl k ·•\\,' T c · ar · A \\-'1'llc 0 _,--- -·· · ... ..J1g·rnon S- , 'f /\ . . ... *:\t · 'llf, ·_ · - . - cll,1 , tk111son 
-- • 's. a1 ,ll gone Ayr.:s - *Mrs H :\I Fil' hti:rn-J r chrnn-
Tranquil-Center 
\\";1 1:ra11i;tw 
---------- :'.\Iyers Hamer *'f·. f ·1·· · - wtt 'f I~ -------- .1 Is 11,1a c;tol-•·s ------------- ..,\ rs. · carlcs,c; Roners *' _ · ·. , __ ~ ~ ''-•. 
B'll · E ! .. - - "' ---- ·~!is. II.11 ,·ev Collms 
.\llendalc: 
Bamberg-: 
i} _(\\,ud., I•,-~111· ,: 'tl-
" '- ,•Ell l 
Orangeburg District 
L. L. Boyd - Wiley Crum 
}fain Street 
Trinity .• ~fisss HLuis ).foody 
R 11 .-.•·1...,. ~. ern:rv_\' 
·· *~frs .. Ocie Scoggins 
Col. J. F. R isl!er ,arn,n·. -r-'\ f I"' Ji ·1· \\' ··1 
Black Swamp *l"; s. 0 1Y . C ark 
P.o\\'nian -- \.av Cl•oncr 
I' I ·11 · J. \V. \\'~imt·r, Jr. y·:1nc 11-1 ,. E 1 Ctrncro
11 
- · ---- ·.ar Thompson 
fl~ninark *John M. ~nrinus 
~b:'llf'ler-Hopewel! -- J. C Horne· ~ 
1. li,;tr, ,.JR· B. Axon 
R. C. Harris 
* Mrs. R;_ty Coupn 
·L. H. .Shuler 
--- A. D. Dukes 
Lewis l'lrncr 
*\V. L. Turner 
C E. Crim 
Ehrhardt - · og-er Honndte 
F:l!cnton Circui• -*\V. J. Belg-er ___________________ _ 
l·'.ilorec· • - J. I-I. lfarrison 
).f : 5• Rog:.'r Ronnettt'. 
!\fiss Loui:-:c Roberts 
::-frs. R. 1\. Ellis *(' 'f I) 1 1:,til/ .. '· . 11..;:es, ,Tr. 
l·>1t:1wri!lc C. \\". \\'illiams 
F:,irfox *RJla!tl Hntto 
fhn;pt<,n ----- • E. Castles 
Jf,,1\- Hill - *O. F. Huff 
\11rth-I.imcstone - --:H. D. F<;11~ 
\r, 1-,\ .. , 1. --- H. D. L1rn1~,;;ton Tr •·. *TAC · ' .. 
;1l rs. G-. T. D d,es. Tr 
*Dr. J. n. Eleazer .. 
*J. T. Cross 
Herbert n;w~ .. ·tt 
.Hrs. J • I-I. Wood 
~f. C. C uh-i11 
"''.:,r - · - · . ovmgton 
11 r -------------------_*1fr.s. \V. P. \\r,·11,·,,,_ 1_1_1·_" _ ran'.'('. ,_.ir 1·11it ., 
*Frn· D .. 'troman 
:\lhcrt C. \\"atso11 
Harrey \Villiamso 11 
R T. Hu~L!ins 
T. E. Hayden 
. *Harold Y 0111w L. R. Patri<-k 
1 :ran~·L·1n1rt_r": 
~t. :\nd:~cws 
:-:t. T ':1111 
r):' 11 \·idt·1](·,· 
'.-'., J\\°l''.'till~ 
- Harold M. M~
0
Leod 
· *F. A. Crawford --
-*\V. A. Cartwright J 







- R. L. Fairev 
. ---.- - ---- Dan Alherg;tti 
C1rcmt *E 'J'I · ------ ~ugene 1nrnton 
- --- E. A. Bolin 
---- --------- Henry 11. Chaplin 
------------- *Lee \Vhitaker 
-- -- --- - David Poole 
--------- Mr. and ~frs. F. R. Scott 
*Ken Fcrv11s 
G. \V. r;1abinet, Jr. 
?\frs. J. D. Liston 
\V. E. Bennett Tr 
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Charge 
Blacksburg ___ _ 
Catawba-Van \Vyck 
Chester: 
Rock Hill District 
Lay Member 
_______ D. H. Cabaniss 
______ *11rs. Carter !Johson 
Bethel __ _ H.. H. Hollis __ _ 
Bethlehem _ _ ______________ *l\frs. J. :\. Chandler 
St. James-Eureka__ __*\Vilton E. Austin 
Chester Circuit ___ *\Valker Hardin 
CloYer __ *Frank Stanton __ 
Ft. Lawn-Ric.-hburg H. R. l\1 cFad<len 
Ft. Mill: 
St. John _ 
Pleasant Hill 
Great Falls: 




-~'H. ).f. l\fcCallum 
*Randolph l 'otts 
_________ *J. B. Gambrell 
_____________ *Mrs. Viola Gladden 
. _________ *\V. R. \\'ilkPrson 
Buford_ _ _________________ *E\·eretk J. Taylor 
Camp Creek ___________________ *David Ha,2;gins 
First Church ___ --------------· A. D. l'arr, Sr. 
Grace ___________________ *Charles 1-hrdin 
Hope well _________________________ *Charles :\le Junkin 
Lynwood-Trinity ___ -----·-*Louie T. J-\l'lk 
St. Luke ____________________ *Charles S :-larshall 
Zion ______________________________ *Robnt Vick _ 
Lando-Heath Memorial ____ *O. L. Stronrl, Jr. 
Lockhart _____________ Ned Farr 
LoYclv Lane ____________ *).[rs. A. l'. >JiYen 
New Zion _______ __ ___________ c;rad:' ~irlwls 
Rock Hill: 
Ad nab-Antioch -------------·-- ).f iss :\ddie Howell 
Aldersgate ________________________ *:-fr:::. :\ lbcrt C. Boyd 
Bethel ____________________________ Carl Sinclair 
Epworth ___________________________ \V. S. Scoggins 
r ndia Hook ___________________ *B. E. Rice 
~fain Street ________ -----··---- L. C. C<.1 m er 
1ft. Holly ____________ *Eldrid!!c Dvches 
St. John's ______ *Robert R. Carpenter 
\\'ooliland ______________________ *Arthur K. Collier 
Sharon Circuit -----------·--------*John R. Cobb 






- ___ *C. J. Beach 
*CalYin Parrish 
King's :-lt. Chapel _ .*C. Delma White 
Trinity-York ________________ *Carl Howard 
Zoar . _________ .. *\Vade Lawrpncc 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury Circuit _________ E. 0. Becknell 
Bogansville _______________________ *}.frs. Archie Bi_gclow 
Buffalo _____ --------------------·---·-- 0. B. Fleming -
Cam po bel lo-Jackson 
Grove ----------------------·- T. F. Clinton 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel ____ Hubert Pegram, Sr. 
Chesnee --------··--·---*Mrs. E. J. Ha rprr 
Reserve 
~[rs. D. H. Caba11is, 
:Mrs. Rufus Cro~ll\' 
J. 11. Caldwell 
:Mrs. James S\\'(·;tri11::;cn 
Tommv \Vhitt:sid('s · 
__ Mrs. Edward Crct2;on· 
P. \V. Drcnn,rn, ~;-_ -
J. vV. Ouzts 
C. A. Lytle 
J. C. Sullivan 
H. 11. Kirkpatrick 
:Mrs. J. H. Eadr]:· 
G. \\T. Brown 
Mrs. Allen Pirk· 
Callie Ballarcl-
T. C. Thornac;,,,11, Sr. 
Tov Mosier 
Br11ce Plyler 
F. V. Privette 
Mrs. A. J. Bowiin~ 
John 'Williams 
]. P. Rainer 
Lebrun Burns 
Mrs. r◄ red Corrw:,.,11 
Bill Hughes 
Miss Audre,· I )unlap 
John A. Rast 
_ *Mrs. J. L. (01111,·· 
___ *R. B. Carter 
_ R. C. Hutchison 
_ *V. R. Hen sin· 
:Mrs. Helen If 1hrr"tt 
Richard :.furpln 
J. E. Jerome 
Herchel L. Bro\\'' 
*George Donna!' 
A. H. Jackson 
W.W. Lewis 
Thomas A. Cra\\'iord 
11rs. Martin Bridge~ 
John SdzPr 




Jack Thomas (De,ea~e: 
G. E. Thompson 
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Name 
Cliiton S A .,. . - -- -------- ------------- . . l\loseley C 1 B 
Church 
Address 
Lowµens ------- ------------------·---*Urs. Annie De-- D . 1 ar, r_own 
~ross :\nchor _________________ Louis E. Foste~ ame ----* H. E. Cla:k_son 
b1rrnon t I-i 1 • 1. -------------- - Hubert \v aldrnp . --- --------------- em nx , <1rmer Fred J ol111-'011 
· ;aiinl:,.: 
0 
.IJuio-rJ Strc_et _____________ *S. A. Wolfe 
L1m.:stone Street *l'-' u-.·.:cJl 1,1 .11 . lbra Sarratt ------- ---- ~0 11 ll)S J :-:.aruis-·1·rinitv 1·• \: c. _ -- -------- ames A. Holland S 
J ··----- • -------- '-· • ...J<ll ratt J, · , r. 
tJkmlalc _ _______ __ * E C H - ------- ante Seals 
Golightl ,·-Tabern~-~-ie ____________ *B< . ·. _ , -0 ~PC: ---- -- --------- - J • H. Lovelace 
- . . J -------- axtc1 :,ti 1blmg J L 1, vramltng --- ------------·- -------- 13. E. (;ran din" - ------- -----* . . , \.Opcr 
Inman :· -------------------·-·--·-*T. D. Stilwell° - . ----- Ray I ope 
i11man :-I tlls -- ______________________ ,;,William l{od rers B. L. }-;-_a,!ds 
,lack:?11-:-oree __________________ *G. L. liawki~s _ Mrs. J:\_1H1am Rodgers 
_f one:,, Ille ___________ Ra,icl . , 1 1. d Joe Ba, kcr • --··------------- ' , ,1 ec tor '""1 Kelton ________ \\-' 1·
1
· 1 ·." • S 
1 
- - ------- ·· l\ rs. Margie Stribl1'11g 
r --·--·-·------- .1a111 ca cs . ~,v E ~ 
~aI1Jrum --------·--·---·-----·---''']. \V. Lawrence- - ---------. : , · Bci~tle.y 
L,IiJt:I ty-Uierokee Springs __ *John Link /. homa;'> ~'... Calvert 
L_rnl,,'.l -- -------------.---------*Forest E. Kin;{~t-t---- ~.om. Eptmg_ 
~
1
~011;,L.ulllery Memonal ____ *Ralph Chalk Eugene ~lcCarter 
, <1cu,et __________________ J. C. Lee, Sr -- --------); A. M_1ckols 
:-,;p,irtanburg: · -- I etc 1.I1llwoo<l 
:\rcadia _ _ _ _ *l'· 1 \\" Beaumont --------------------- •. , alt . ~st --- --------------------·-
D \ 
--------------·-·--·- '"Curtis Ucdge 
~_lrs. D. H. Hawkins 
(,. \\'. Whitlock en r von _____ :1f' L . 
!ldhcl ---- R. iss \. ou1se Best . -- . 
- -------------· '-ay I ogd 
i_'entral George l)attcrson 
· -- ------------··------- Felix Dcacun Jr 
-- *Billy Turner 
---*Dr. T. T. Galt 
Charles Jacobs 
Harry Lancaster 
C,,1w·lius ~'Dr. Charles F. 1.iarsh 
D··. -----------·--------"'Joe]. Dimarco 
1)1,t)ton - ------------·---*James H \Vood __________________ Mrs. C. F. Barnhardt 
;,.'llll/11 Memorial ··--------"'F. R. Da.rll\· _ - _l\!rs. James H. \Vood 
•:I Ldhel _ ____ _ _ _____ \ \' . .. ~ : _J_, · ~-Vernon Foster 
11 i'a\·ch· :,f · I ··---- · C. \\ ,ll lick '''\\'aJt,.r 1:,)1·1·»ste1· . _ ._ emona ________ *H L C . " , " 
."axnn ~- · . · ox Cl 1· (' J 't I· --- - -- - ------"-Robert E. Hunt iar te ,a11 tncv 
· ,tines -1, J. S. L,-t\\·1·n11L·e-,1. 1· 1- ·· --------:;, ._oy Ellison " · · .u ,e _. ,r-o· ., C . :Milton lfauscr 
.'t. P;iul --------------- SL<tl" • Cato i\f 
T,-· · . ·· -------- ----- ---- H. B. Alman 1 rs. H. G. Jack son 
\\'.111!t't.\ - -----------------------*Phil Burhhl'it *L. _T. Hallirnoml 
1, nev J I 0. H. <_;reen 
<tarkx - --- am_es (. Dye "[ ,,, 
I C . 
~\ rs. 1 • :.\f. Gossett 
---- .en 00'11'!' .. 1 -.. 
iJ 1/Jll : 
1 - ~- ... _,f. T)arri~h 
Hl'!hd 
',rare - -- --*Carl Hudg;.:11s 
,;,-ce:1 Street Bruce\\'. \\'hitc 
:-st. John -*Earl L~:v~on 
t ·11io11 I -Ill· -- ------- -- Mrs. \\ tl!te Sanders 
·:afl,,,- 1:~ -11' _ Fe.-----------;---·-- ---*Ralph Greer, Jr 
c. " s- 1ngerv 11 "I , · ----· · 1 e ---- ~\ rs. R. G. N cal 
i \' , al1rnt Grove C. K Smith 
------------*:'\fr s. Francis '-''~-~t--:--::-·:-: 
F. S. Clas,, 
*John Randolph J etcr 
Mrs. Joel Miller 
Don Creasu11an 
\Va}:lon Cagle 
R. G. Neal 
J\frs. B. G. Radford 
·.· i 
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ld ?" QUESTION 31-"\Vho han been elected e ers. ) 
, , S, ]ic;t in Bu~incss of Annual C_onf_ercnce, 
(a)-~kctc_<l. (~~r list in Business of Annual ConfcrcnceJ 




( f)-~o unc. . 1 b dmitted or ordained to accommodate QUESTIO_N ?3-''\\ l_i~; iaye ecn a 
other Cnnkrcnc_e~: -,.,r l t l for acln1ission to ckacon's orders as . l·, ·} .'<C'l\'CS C cc cc . ' 
(c)-:-.:r,rman .,ll . < .•• l • Conference. Appron·d. 
·1 cc,urtc~v to th e Ok Lt wma · EL /I.TIO NS 
, . IV.::MITTEE ON CONFERENCE R . .i'i . i -
REPORT OF THE C01 il' .· I Ccorge V·trn Chairman, ior the rqiurt B. I H ·1rdill callctl on t ic ,n·c1 en< ' , ' 1s 10p , · · . • l' J t"on<; 
Of t he Committee on (ontcrencc: _,ca I •. . . d f. . . ,, 
.1 1 r · J1a\·c been ma e e lcctin: QUESTION 35-"\\'liat retm:u mcrn ic :,; 
~u one 1 J • t · t I:" 
E• STI. ON 38--"\\'ho ha\·'c k1<l their:_ con_fcrcncc mem )ers lip enmna ct. 
QU · · J' C U Do1nl<l ,. )-!)\, \·ulu11tan· !t1crt1u11; ,. · ' · \d J • - K 
(h)-B}· niiuntar:: ]~;c:111111; lo one. 
(c)-By :':itl_idrrnal: lL'.1:\Y S:1app .. 
(d)-Hy JLHl1c1al prnced_1~1 c. ~<~ tll~c. f the two men listed under ia) 
The report \Ya:o apprt•\·nl. 1 Ii(· ch,1r,1ctcr o. 
and (cl was appru\·cd. . . . . . b· retired:" 
QUESTION 42--"\\'hat 1_~111 mtc1t\ ~1-~et:heD~i~i~~~s c~t~\nnual Conicrcnce1 
\ai-:\pprU\Td as '.1 g1,;•111,.- (, le_ 11. __ in . I Conference) 
( li)--;\ppro\·cd. 'Sec list 111 Bus111c::--::-- c,f .\nnua 
QUESTION 43---"\\'!i:,t appro\ c·r I ::--u1•1)!y pasturs have been retired:" 
'~ -.. ,. 
:;:J--.\11 u11c. , 1. . I' .; ,.,·-.; ,f Annual Conlcrence! 
(h)-\,nruvc·cl. (~,ee 11 ~t 111 ,tlc.JJ._.,_ l - f ti u,iiirrenct 
QUESTIO~ 19-"Are all the rn!ni:-te_ria_l . me11'.bc1/, l•. ie 
. . 1 . ]'f .. , 11,j oil'icial atlm1111strat10n. , IJlalllclc,s 111 t 1e1r J e ,_ ' . . n· . line the Committee t,n Con-
. I 'ti l ), --1,rr"'flh ti-!G of the 1 \J(:0 1sc1p ' . . . . 11· 111 '-
ln accuH wt i ,ll,,.., ''. . . ·sti ,--·tiun all of the 1111mstcr~ \\'t'I L J .t ~-
fercncc Eelat1011s :--tatcd th.tt upu11 im:. -~•l ··th this report ail charactl'r~ \\'Cit 
less in their liie and character. ln :tLCOI \\1 • 
passed. 1 1 , t' n ~ccretan·. The benediction CLOSING-1\1111m111cemcnts were :;1,ac ~ l)_ i1, ~ . 
. c ·cl !J,· the lZC\·erc11cl 1)u1,:uq ::,. lLit<,n. was p1 cinoun c _. 
SECTION III 
JOURNAL 0}" PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 9, 1964 
OPENING-The one hundred and seventy-ninth session of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, Southeastern J urisdicti<in of The .\letlwdist Church, was 
called to order by Bishop Paul H:udin, Jr. The Conference sang Hymn 17, 
"For :\ll That Dwell Beneath The Skic,;." The opening prayer was liy Admiral 
\V. \'. Thomas, retired Chief of Chaplain of the United States Xa\·y. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND 
QUALIFICATIONS-Bi~hop Hardin called on .:.I. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
of the B"ard of .\f inisteria! Training and Q,1aliiications, who introduced Thomas 
X. Brittain. F.cgistrar, ior the report. 
QUESTION 21-"\Vho are the approved supply pastors:" 
(al. (b), and (c)-Approved as a group. (See list in Business of Annual 
Conicrcnce). 
QUESTION 22-"\\'hat approved supply pastors are credited ,vith annuity 
claim on account c,f full-time service during the pa,;t year?" 
Approved as a group. (Sec Dusinc~s of :\nnual Conference). Included 
in thi~ was approval uf Harmon F. Hoiiman with retroactive applica-
tion for two years. 
QUESTION 23-''\Vhat preachers. coming from other evangelical church-
r·~. ha H had their orders recognized?" 
(a)-No one . 
(b)-Xo one. 
QUESTION 24-''\Vho han been admitted from other evangelical churches 
as traveling preachers?'' 
(a)-~o one. 
(bJ-Xo one. 
QUESTION 25-"\Vho are admitted on trial?" 
(a i-.-\pprovcd. (See Business of Annual Conference) . 
(b )--\" o one. 
1 c)-Apprond by three-fourths majority vote of the Conference. (Sec 
Business ui Annual Conference) 
1_d)-Appr0\'cd by three-fourth~ majority vote of the Conference. (See 
Business of ,\nnual Confrrt.'nce) 
QUESTION 26-''\\.ho arc continued on trial; and what progress have 
tl:t·y made in their rnini~terial studies;" 
I;, ,-:\pJirovcd as a grnup. (Sec list in Business of Annual Conference) 
'I; J-:\pprond as a group. 
i ,. 1-.-\ j)jll'O\'Cd. 
QUESTION 27-''Who on trial arc discontinued?" 
:\pr,rond. (Sc·t.: Business of Annual Conference) 
QUESTION 29-''Who han'. been elected deacons?" 
laJ-Electccl. (Sec list in Bu::--i11es of Annual Conference) 
'Ii 
1
-Ekcterl. ( Sec list in Business of Annual Conference) 
'c i-Elccterl. ( See list in Business of Annual Conference) 
'd l-Elected. (See list in Bu~iness of Annual Conference) 
't··l-\"n 011e. 
( il-\"o one. 
QUESTION 28-"\Vho are admitted into full connection?" 
The list of men under Question 28 of the Bu~ine,:s of Annual Conference 
1
-. ne admitted into full connection aitcr being voted on separately. 
1 
Sec list in Business of Annual Conference) 
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ADOPTION OF AGENDA-:\llan R. Droome, Conference Srm:t~r. 
moved that the printed program a:o di~trilrntcd bciore Conference and at ti, 
Annual Cunicrc11ce Scs:::ion be the oiiicial agenda inr the meeting of thi, .\nnt;. 
Conference 5cssiun, ,vith the t11Hkrstanding that the presiding Bi,dwp \\ill b·,: 
authority to make nccc~sary ch,cngc:- to expedite the ,,·ork of the C1111ii:ru:: 
and, in additiun, that the Conference will haYc the right to set an On:,·r ,,i: 
Day \\'hich ma\' conflict ,Yith th,: prcigram item::;, but only with the c, ,•1sc1'.'.. · 
the pre:-iding Bishop. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-The Rcn:rencl Paul ~[c\\.hirtt·r. Hi.-· 
Pa~tor, 111,,nd that the Bar of the Conference be the front of the :tn<iit,,ri:, 
from the cc-ntcr CHJ.~.~ ai:-k fon\'ard .. -\ppnwnl. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUC-
TIONS-The EenrL·11C! \\'alter Johnson. Host Di~trict Superintc11d,11l ;. 
Chairman of the Cnmrnittee on C(lurtl'sies and Introcl11ctions, prrsl'lltld ],: 
James \\·. Fm\·kr, _Ir,, Supcri11te1Hlc11t ()I Lake Junaluska Assembly, ;111<1 '.·'.: 
\V. Hugh :.lassie, (lf \\'aync:"\'illl:, ~·orth Car\ll;na. who welcomed tl1l' (·, n:,. 
cnce to Junaluska and t<i the \\'aynes\·illc area. 
RESPONSE- -ni-;Jinr, I-L1rr.li11 re~pondecl tr, the- welcome en hcha1;' ,,; ,_:,. 
Co11fcrencc. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES--l~i-h · 
Hardin pre~rnted tlw l..'..(":erl'nd T. C. Crn11nn, Ch,1ir~nan, and J. H. h.()hlcr, ~. 
retary, of the C,111;;1ittL-e L111 St:111ding 1..'..ulcs, for the report of the Cn111:11i:t•., 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS-Section D-This report was :unenrkil. 
ch;ingL':- in (a); r,rni;-;-;ion of SL·ction !hl \\'ith a new srction sub:-titutcd; and:· 
additi,.i11 t>f 5l·cli,in le) and ldl. /Sec rqir•rti 
STANDING RULES-Cl1a11gcs \'.·l·rc 1•rc,entecl in the follo\Yin!2': ltern ·· 
(b) and ltl'lll 1:--; and Ite111-; 1'.I ilJl; ::1, ·ai; :q; and •HJ. (See report) 
.\ chan_:.!l' in Standing Rule :rn (h,l\·ing to do with tlw Coorrlinati11c:- Cntinc 
Section 1c'i 1pagL' :!Ii,, 1%'.1 11I:~l'"fES1 was arnenrkd tn acid a rep1,-rnt;1·. 
frot11 the Cn1nrni-~ion on \VC!rship. 
Section ( ,l!:) \\'as altered to add .:-\d11Jinistrator of }.finisterial Affair~ . 
SECTION XIV-Sl'ctinn Xl V, haYing 10 do with South Can,li11a l,;u:.,: 
of Churclws, i~ t,, lie nrnitted, "ince thcrc nn lnn;:rer exists a South Ca,(1! · 
Council ,11 ChurchLs. ( Sel' report) 
Tlie Standin.L! F11ks as amrnded 1Hre arloptl'd. l See Sta11Ji11g Rul, -
AMENDMENTS-:\menclments to the Standing Rules 'xcre pre:-, ntcd · 
Donald O'D('ll without reading, whn mon·d reference to the Co11n1ittct · 
Standing Rule.>. It was referred and "Ct as an Order of the D:1y foll,1,1·ing :· 
Report nf the \Vorlcl Srrvice and Finance C,,mrnis"i,111 on Th11rsday 1w:r:·: 
l'assed. 
MOTION-T. C. Cannun moved that a member oi the Cu11111;i~,ic,n 
1lininll1!11 Salary he incluJed on the Coordinating Council. ,.\Joptv,l. 
NOMINATIONS-Dr. Francis T. Cunningham, Secretary of the lai 1ir. 
presented the nominations (see Nominations) ior Boards, Cn111111i~,i, 1ns a: 
Committees. Adopted. 
Clerical: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT OF THE NOMINA 
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Tea Farm Summerville 
L'oi1I111liia ' 
81 
',.l,n ~I. \\'illiam~ (1%-!J 
:t:'ll'> F. Trammell ( J %4) 
'.!. I\.. \f crl/c,ck l 1 %4) · 
:_J. L1ytrll1 Crcg-ory (1%0') 
_,a::1c., II. \·all',; 11%4) 
ii:1 T. f Lt ye:- t 1 !Jii-1 J 
}. E. i'u11der ( 1%11 1 
1;1":,-d \\'illia111s ( 1 !lfi-l 1 
1'-hl'tt Jackson (1!11i4) 
Dr. L_. D .. :\[cCalh ( 1 !l!iO) 
:\_[ 01~ri, l ru 1ll p ( 1 % o 1 
l•. C. Huff (J!HiOJ 




. F. lJu!,cl,e, Jr. (J!lti!) 
'. 1 , :·c:, _l l'.1i':iL·, ) r. (1Dli-l) 
.. \,. :-,i11itii 11%4) 
. ' \f \'. .. :,. ··.. '·.' ,11, 1rd l 1 !lli-1) 
: . .\. lln1tai11 (1%-!) 
· ~!, /:arri11,.:ton ( 1064) 
·. D. \\.iiiiarn,-; (1fl60) 
;_:c r11(·rt C Floyd (1064) 
:.::~rn•: If< ,line~ ( 1!)/j4) 
Ex-Officio: 
J.. 0. Rt 1gl'r:-. _1 r. 11 !lfiO) 
\} · :\f. Goldiinch 11%0J 
!:-dg·:1r L C,dJer 11%0) 
~'--.. h... :\f<~!·,;liall (1%4) 
i\ · G. \\ lllard (1'.Hi4'i 
) · :.1. C11l111:ppcr ( l!lo-l) 
L. H. Chl'wning (1 !JG0) 
Dr. John May (rnn4) 




~t,~r h'. t., Orangebllrg 
1 o,, , E. :.fain, Rock Hill 
:2 \\ oodburn Rd., Spartan-
bu ro· 
P. q. , ..'nox 20fi.'i, Station A 
l harlc,;ton ' 
\Voff ord Coileo-e Spart 
1 "" , , an-Hlrg 
Bennettsville 
Florence 
L·i;airn1:111 Christian C1·t· I . 
". ·t· . C . . izens i1p Confer n ""f ,, .. '_crt ,tr Y lmstian Social I c .ce l\ i F 
l1cn,1:d and ft1··1···cl· t' 1 B{elations of Confere~c~ \,"SCS 
)) ·,.; -·.· ,:-,1c_1ona ·oard'f I ·v •..• r ,r.ct ))11 cctor" o• Cl . . ,1 cm icrc:; 
Representative: · ' in:-;t,an Social Co1;crrns 
jktiJ,,rJjq St11dl'11t 'r . .1. 0\ Cll1l'IJ t 
. . . DEACONESS BOARD 
Ex-Offic1·o·. Discipline Par 1254 St ·· , . ' · ' anmng Rule 25 
:Iii :1ct1n' dl'aconc-~s s . 




•c. in the Cunference 
J' ,· .()( ,l C 1urchl's r•]'lj)] .· r ] \L·,::-l'd dl'aCOlll'S<; ~' · ti., 'c' _O} lllg ( C';tCOllC5Ses 
R 
.,L:-,Jll le ()Jj• ' 
epresentative from th F 11 .. 1 crence i_Honorary) r e O owtng· 
:,,11r rvprL·~cntati\·cs i··o I ·. . 
Ulll· rq1r(',l'Jl[·1t1"\." ·c _' _m __ t lC lnnlerencc \V.S.C s 
( . . ' '- n11tc1 L'Irce l • . · .. · · ·. 
)11l !L·r_,r•:sl'lltztti\·c from J ,c· 1 f1<1,~11ss1,_,n on Christian Vocations 
Two C t·,,_,l ct "here a clcacu1~~.s;1 i.-: '~\~:1:L~\ (fanagers or Committee of each 
a met Representatives . cc 
. . B?ARD OF EDUCATION 
Clerical: Discipline, Par. l443, Star.ding Rule 26 
Jc \\· r·i Lay: ,· .. : ,,1 c, ( 1 :Jil.J.) • .. Address: 
Engi1,1t B. l'earcy (1964) pr.). K. ~\ i(liams (1 %0 \ Clemson 
.IainL:- \\, :,-;!llith 11%-1) 
P,i"i r -.; . . 1:21-4 Dur~am Pl., Sand-
J l·.'. ·:•.~llll\]i (Hlfi'.'!) D ('" l111r·t (1 1 1.· ~ r 111) t II · ~ , 1ar esto11 · ,, l\.t11arcl 11%4 ) · 1 • er · ogan 11%0) Ccingaree J. J:l.1fa_ni11 (l!JfiO) 1-r_Elliott Datson (1%4) · -
G. ·> D111liC', Sr. (
1061 
Clrnton Ouz!~ (J!l(jO) ;.,~
1,~? /Id., Greenville 
R.Lr_rce Hn!,c-rt (19J3) Mrs. ~- D._ .\~\:·ell (]%-l i J~~~llte ~. \;;~~e~reenwood t·\ ... 1I~rclia11t (HlG0) N,rs. F. \\. I·.a1rey 11%-l) Kingstree• 
. l. l-araclr (1964) -~rre:1 Deri:1ck ( l'.1(iO) :.\larit111 
E. \\' . ~fiss l'-alda Sheriff (]%4) 121:! Eutav,r N E 
· Harcl111 (J 961) 11 I Oran,!!clrn;·g · ., 
\.. J. Mobley (1960) u 
. W.R. Parker (1960) 808 Chc:-tcrficld Ave 
0. H. Green (lgr,:3) Lancaster ·• 7 Oak:-; Farm, Spartanburg ·~ I 
n 
>-
Q:'; _ .. 
c:r: c-> 
0::: c-,-') er, Q) c~--1 .......... - I 
L.1.. J c..) 
(,! ;s 
l • .i, l c,·) 
_J - J c:> (:) r:1 
C'._) :-::~ 
c:.) Ct'.l •·- .., . -.: -c:-: ----.: 
C) .... -
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Ex-Officio and Other Representatives Including: 
Three representatiYc of the Conferer.cc 11.Y.F. including: 
President of the Conference ~1.Y.F. 
Rc-pre,centatiYe nf the Oldn Youth Council 
Elected ~I. Y.F. representative 
:-f ctlwdi:-:t Student ~[ onrncnt rcpresrntative 
President oi the Conference Young Adult Fellowship 
One Certified Minister or Director of Christian Education in Local Church: 
Mrs. Clifford Smith _ Central Methodist Church, Florence, S. C. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Discipline, Par. 1478, Standing Rule 27 
Clerical: 
James Alewine (1 !JG4) 
R. 0. Bates ( l !JG-!) 
A. Eugene Eaddy ( 19G4) 
\V. R. Carter ( I HG-!) 
\V. D. Farr (1\lii-1) 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. '1 1 !104) 
Harry Goe,Hy ( 1 \Hi-!) 
A. S. Harn:y (1%1) 
C. L. Parker (1 \IGU l 
Lay: 
Thurman .\11derson (Hll\4) 
Harris:\. Duf3c)is (1%0) 
L·urtis Gilreath ( l Dii-+) 
C. P. Key. Jr. (Hlfi-!) 
Forest E. Kinnett (lDG-!) 
l'e1-r,· Lupo (1%0) · 
Hcni1an Jt )-! oodv ( 1 %OJ 
Harold ?\1 llrris (l.\l li-1) 
\VimtL)n Petit (HlG-1) 
)J_ K. l'olk, Sr. fl\JGO) Hugh Proctor (l!J64) 
E. King Scoggins (1\Hi4) E. Bruce Shuler (1964) 
V. 0. Taylor (HJG-1) 
Leon Thompson (1964) 
Ex-Officio: 






Spartanburg Rel., Lyma:; 
Lotus Ct., GrccnYillc 
52:-; Carrol Dr., Sumkr 
820 1Ia~nolia, :\ikr·n 
20ii Lanford Rd., Sparta1;-
hurg 
Olanta 
Sharonwood LarlL', Rock 
Hill 
State Department nf 
Education, Columbia 
The District Superintendents 
~I cm hers of the General and J nrisdictional Boards of Evangelism in thi, 
Conference 
Secretary of Spirit11al Life of the Conference \i\/.S.C.S. 
Conference Secretary of E\·angclism 
Layman nominati:cl by the Board ,if Lay ActiYities 
Chairman of Christian \V itness Pi tl;e Conf ercncc ~J.Y.F. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Par. 1561, Rule 23 
Clerical: 
Ralph Atkinson (HlG-1) 
Ben B. Dames (l!JG-l) 
J. R. Dennis (Hl!iO) 
B. S. Drennan (1 %0) 
George P. Busch ( 1 '.IG-t) 
C. A. Grayes ( 1 !HiO) 
Charles Kirkley (1\164) 
J. B. Lindt:r 11 !Hi-1. l 
11. L. )-!cadors, _lr. (1%0) 
1L T. Patrick 1 1 %0 l 
G. iI. \'am (l\1li-tl · 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Arthur K. Cc,llier ( 1 :10-J.) 
:!\Irs. George C:m·i11µ.-t<:>11 
(1%-t) 
\V. B. Cnx (1\ililJ) 
Paul DvLc,ach 11%-l) 
D. E.. Gramlin~ I l\Hi\) 
J. S. ?llcClimon t HHiO) 
::\f itchell 1'attcrn (l!l!i-1) 
0. H. Rhodes (1%-1) 
~1r,;, Ruby Ri\·ers ( l!J(\4) 
L. Jl. Rogers (19G-l) 
Abner Stockman (1 \JGO) 
Address: 








31:2 \Varrcn St., \\'alt1.r!J,: 
Mt. Croghan 
Andrews 
:-fontague SL Ext.. 
Green\\'Olid 
Administr;;tors of H0spitals and Homes in this Conference 
Members of the General Board of Hospitals and Homes in this Conftrcnc' 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Cnnfercnce Lav Leader 
;\.-,,ciatl' C(lntrrrncc Lay Leader 
Ci:,nit~rcnc 1 Dircctn:· of T;rngram ActiYiti,,s 
l11-tr1ct :rnd .-\~:-oc1ate District Lay Leaders 
_ \ \. fl El< SO~ 
Lay Leader: 
C>:i:u, 1;: ;,ncll 
L,,!r,·. ;;;_ L·. 
Associ2 te Lay Leaders: 
_kc! _\rlki11-
R, :utc : 
l't-lzn. :,;_ l. 
Eil! n~'. :1 ~·\· 
~_' 14 _l:,di,;r,L Fc,rcst Dr. 
. ,:1,:,·:·--i1;1, ~- C. 
l·r f .\ I, J, l-:STO)J" 
Lav Lec1der: 
lI;:rry I,. I--::vnt 
l1• C). J:\ I~ ~1::2 
,·:,:1rli-r 1 ,11. S. C. 
Associate Lav Leaders: 
' 1·:"r:.:,_· .·1 .• \I ill:-:, Jr. 
11 'ltc -1. l!11x ,.., l 
\\ :,i :crl ,, q·, ,. S. C. 
1 ' • 
: : .. 1: 1 : 1.T l ;pJ~l'\' 
:: II ick1,ry St. 
_'.f:. 1•:, :htil(, S. C. 
· l:i1 \\·. nn-in 
•,",} ~1 f:1Iill ~t, 
1_·~.:1r! .... !(1n ~ C. 
11· ,, ) ' •' 
11 - L. L<·ard 
:! Haiin Dr . 
L. 0. Holden 
201 Beauregard 
Anderson, ·s. C. 
J. C. Lipham 
Summerville, S. C. 
H. L. Chaplin 
:WO Caml'ilia Dr 
:iif oncks Corner, ·s. C. 
I. E. Lausman 
Box G!ll 
Beaufort, S. C. 
Ui:!rl, -1- 'll H rirrhts ,, ' s. C. 
CU:X.\lBL\ 
Lay Leader: 
f-L,11:,J l'- :-;;iic 
:11: \',,r•l1 l ·1l·co D . - _ . ··· ·' ,~ rive 
ttx;,,u:, ,n. S. C 
~ssociate L 3 y Leaders. 
d;,·r_i· !-:. \\.illdcrs · 
_,l 1~I i \ti.:..:ru .~t. 
I_ •\lIJ1',i·· -; C 
:··, lj \ \ _"•!,: .;11!~~ 
·,J :-;,,;: ,i_...:liam Dr. 
·' ~. 
J csse 1f. Tolbert 
Route 2 
Saluda, S. C. 
R. H. Smith 
Box ..J.5fl 
\Vest Columbia, S. C. 
Dick Hemphill 
Route 1 
Duncan, S. C. 
R. \V. Downs 
-!G Riverside Dr. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Harry \V. Findley 
411 Shannon Way 
Anderson, S. C. 
B. George Price 3rd 
c/o Postmastrr ' 
\Valterhorn, S. C. 
Blant \V. 13uriord 
3 Barre St. 
Charlestnn, S. C. 
Gaines \V. Smith 
Sandhurst 
Charleston, S. C. 
Nelson L. Peach 
5206 \Vilson Blvd. 
Columbia, S. C. 
D. L. \Vicker 
1023 K Annue 
Cayce, S. C. 
Paul Holder, Jr. 
Shealy Electric Co. 
42 River St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Joe Edge 
Enoree, S. C. 
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GREEN\VOOD 
!,ay Leader: 
William J. Raffield 
S. C. National Bank 
Newberry, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Fletcher \\". Fergu~on 
AblJevil!c, S. C. 
Donald G. Creighton 
P. O. Box 70:1 
Clinton, S. C. 
HARTS\-ILLE 
Lay Leader: 
Col. Roy C. Moore 
707 1f ark et St. 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Vl. L. Bur.ldin 
32 Bland Ave. 




Turbe,·i!le, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
L. 1\1 a yo Creel 
Hemi1;g\\·ay, S. C. 
Lewi:; Carter 
King~trec, S. C. 
MARION 
Lay Leader: 
A. L. LeGdte 
Latta. S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
vVilliam Sigman 
~'1 vrtlc Ik,ch. S. C. 
Otis Dtmn 
-!th A \"l'lllll' 
ConwaY, S. C. 
Herma·n Cain 
Ocean DriH Beach, S. C. 
O I~.\ :~GEBuR G 
Lay Leader: 
~- Rhl'tt Da\'i;;, Jr. 
Denmark, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Joe \\"ilckr 
Barnwell, S. C. 
Roy 1f ikels 
1066 Dantzler AYe. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Fred Alewine 
Rhodes Furniture Co. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
R. H. Griffith 
Chesterfield, S. C. 
J. Callie Lowe 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Lonnie Lester 
Florence, S. C. 
R. M. Camlin 
Georgetown, S. C. 
R. A. Braddy 
Dillon, S. C. 
Vlilliam Thompson 
~r arion, s. C. 
Paul Agnew 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
·w. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
706 Grier Bldg. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Durward Owen 
603 Colonial Dr. 
Sumter, S. C. 
D. L. Holly 
Darlington, S. C. 
H. M. Lowder 
St. Stephen, S. C. 
Ralph Ellis 
Little River, S. C. 
Dr. John :.fay 
211 Tyson Ave. 
Bennettsdlle, S. C. 
Harold Young 
Orangeburg 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
ROCK HILL 
Lay Leader: 
Elmer Dll1t Herd, Jr. 
Dux :::! 
Lanra,tvr, :-,;, C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
\\'ay11e Sellers 
/;ux !1:1~ 
lfock II ill, S. C. 
~. I. J~. ,i>inson 
!'. ·u. J:11x !}(j 
I .a11c;i, tt-r, S. C. 
::;J'.\ICL\NDURG 
Lay Leader: 
1-.:. S. C,,1 i11gto11 
<,, (_;/,.nd:ih·11 Ave. 
Sparta11ln1rg, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
T. En1111Ltt \\'alsh 
I U-1 !Jain\', 10d Dr. 
~pananl>1ir.i..:. S. C. 
~am.\. \\·,,11l' 
1111 E. l~lltilll.i..:e /he. 
I ;;tlfo1·_1. S. C. 
]. B. Gambrell 
Great Falls, S. C. 
]. M. Caldwell 
Chester, S. C. 
vV. H. McCall 
Route 4, Pineland Rd. 
Union, S. C. 
Charles Long 
Country Club Estates 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Robert Odom 
120 Ponce De Leon Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 669, Standing Rule 30 Clerical: 
1. S. Fluyd I l!Jti-!) 
IL Ll'r_r /,'.ugws (l!JG4) 
_i. Frank Jl a1111ing ( I !JG4) 
T. H. \'ickvry (l!JG!) 
i'. (;, Cl!rry i l!lliO) 
_la1:;,, L. 11 all (1 !lfil) 
11.·. :11. _/1111('~ (]%0) 
George \\"hitaker, Jr. 
( J !Hi-!) 
Carl Ciary ( 1 %-! ) 
J Carlisle Smiley ( l!lG-1) 
George A. Baker (1 %0) 
\\'allace Fridy 11%:?) 
C. 1~. I-farpl'r (l!ltiO) 
Ralph Ka11•:.r ! I !HiO) 
George B. \Vilson (1964) 
Rav 1'. Hook (l!Jti-!) 
Richard Hiocker (1 %4) 
.\1. E. l!nozl'r ( 1 !Iii()) 
E. L. Farmer (1%0) 
\V. T. J-folruyd (l!lGO) 
H cnr.r Tliull!pson ( 1 \J63) 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
Clerical: 
I·. \\'. .\lk11 ( 1%-!) 
."
1hn (;_ llipp (1%-!) 
: I. I) T' . 
,. · \. 111 uk111glit (1960) 
',.c,,rge Can11011 11!!6-1) 
1 
!iarb L. D111111 ( 1%4) 
11
•
111_·.:sl·. Fil'lds, Jr. (1963) 
,I_. l . <, i 11 i a li1 1 1 % 1) 
;'-, 1
1
, ,\Jc\\'liirter (1!)6:1) ,, l' ,., 
\. , .. "11t1111akcr (l!JIH) 
., '[ s 
'.\"-
1 
•1 • t, ,d.:man ( 196:?) 
II_ H. Hud11all (l!l64) 
JI. I<, Rtyn< 1lds (l!JGO) 
\,f. D. Jfllore (HHiO) 
:",Ii Darl'nport (l()G4) 
Lay: Address: 
J>errin . \nckrso11 ( 1 %-1) 
\\"alter L. C()ttingham 
( 1 !JG4) 
L. L. Hyatt ( 1%-1) 
\\". L. Kinney 11%0) 
.\1rs. R. \\' . .\lorgan 
(l!lli-1) 
Dan Pendarvis (1964) 
Hugo S. Staley ( l!J64) 
E. C. Stroman, Sr. (lDtiO) 
Laurence E. Stroud 
( l!Hil) 
.\f rs. F. \\'. Thomas 
( l !)(i~) 
R H. Smith (1960) 
Mrs. R. C. Gray (l!l60) 
.\1rs. C. D. Sowell (Hl64) 
Route :2, Xi11ety-Six 
fi Hatliawav Circle 
Greenvill~ ' 
Butte Mfg. Co., 
Spartanburg 
;308 E . .'.\Iain, Bennettsville 
Lanl!lia, Georgia 
St. George 
Route 1, St. Matthews 
10 Crowson Dr., Sumter 
Route 1, Great Falls 
Kingstree 
Box 456, \Vest Columbia 
500 Harden St., Columbia 
.\1cBee, S. C. 
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Representatives of: 
U.Y.F. and .\f ethodist Student Movement 
Ex-Officio: 
Chairman of Christi::in Outreach of Conf cru1ce M.Y.F. 
Cunferc·nc:c Lav Leader 
Conference Secretary of E,·angrlism 
President oi the Conference \V.S.C.S. . . 
Chairman of the Town and Country Comr111ss1nn 
Chairman oi the Co111rnis~i11n 011 11 i~1in_1um Salary 
Member of the General Board of ..\1L~~1om 
Clerical: 
\Vayne Ballentine I lOGO) 
Joel Cannon ( 1 %-1 l 
E. L. Johnson (l!HiO) 
Denver S. Lee r 1 !Hi+) 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. (1!1fi.J) 
\\'alter .\!cDanid (1!11;q 
Jnhn .\f. ~liingic-r /1%-!) 
\V. ]. ~n10ak I J%rl) 
C. L. \Vnodard 11%1) 
Ex-Officio: 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1311, Rule 24 
Lay: Address: 
\V. D. :\t\it1S(,!1 (l!ifi()) 
R. R. Bruner ( 1 %fl 
\\". E. Ih11u111 i 1i,r;11) 
\\"yatt Limliarn (l!l/ill 
\( 1. Hrnr!rix (1%0) 
Har·r,.- Kent 11%0) 
Gr,,rgr Srahorn ( 10r,4 J 
Tnll!l \\'ilh'r.~,)ll (l~H'd) 






P. 0. Dox 0~2. Charle,ton 
,l~ 1 Vernon St., Gaffney 
Hickory Grove 
C,,lumbia, S. C. 
Members of the General Board of Pensions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 6'i'5 
Ex-Officio: 
Executive Srcretary of the Confrrrnce Board of Education 
Conference Director of Ym:th \\'nrk . . 
Registrar nf thr I3uard of }sf inistcrial Tr_ai11i11;:; an;l ,Q11aldicat10ns 
Secretary of 1fissionary Personnel, Cnntcrence \\ .S.C.S. 
Representative from Each of the Following: . . . 
Board nf Hnspitals and Ifomcs The P.,,ard nt_ \!1scl()ns. 
The Bnard of L1, .-\cti,·itil:S The P.r:ard nr 1'.,·a_11r;_rl1,m . . , 
The Deacnnm·s~ Board Th,· B,·ard of Chri~t1an Snctal Concern. 
Youth :\f ethudist Student :.\fnnment 
Five Ministers: 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. (l'.JGO) 
Ralph Shurnaker ( 1 !iW) 
Harold \\'alton (] %0) 
Cabinet Representative: 
Charles Barrett (1 C:Hi-!) 
\V. H. Smith ( J!lli-1 l 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Discipline, Rule 21(b) 
Clerical: 
C. A. Brooks (1Q64) 
S. R. Glenn (1%4) 
A. C. Holler (1%4) 
J. F. Trammell ( 1 !lfiO) 
E. P. McWhirter (1\JG3) 
Lay: 
L. .\. Grier, Jr. ( J !JG4) 
Thad H rrhert (1 %0) 
Claude E. ~f cCain ( I \ll'iO) 
]. B. Stackhouse (!UGO) 
Address: 





SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Discipline, Par. 826, Rule 33 
Clerical: 
S. ::--r. :\ tkinson (l!l64) 
::--r. B. Fryga ( 1flfi0) 
E. S. _J,,nes (l!Hi2) 
J. H. Kohler (19G4) 
Representative from: 
Lay: Address: 
P. H. Beattie ! HlG-!) H arbville 
R. A. Uraddy (l %2) Dillon 
Ralph \V. Bridge ( 1 %4) St. George 
Lambert S. Hammond :2-HJO Old Knox Rd., 
r 1 %2) Spartanburg 
\\'illiam Thompson (J !lli-1) Marion 
Dr. Mike \Vatson (H}(i4) Bamberg 
B, ,ar, I uf Lay Activities 
nu:ml of 11Iissions 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND 
METHODIST INFORMATION 
Clerical: 
.-\. ::--IcKay Drabham 
(1%.J) 
Roy Pryor (1D64) 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
Lay: Address: 
Cleatus Brazzell (1%-!) Easley 
Vernon Foster (1!JG.J) 195 College Dr., 
Spartanburg 
Fletcher Ferguson (1%4) AbLeville 
TELEVISION, RADIO, AND FILM COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
Name: Address: 
J. L. Tyler (Hrna) 
Ruth Fcrgu,011 ! lfJG4) St. John's Methodist Church, Rock Hill _lamL·~ Hunll-r (1%4) 
H: W. 5rnith, Jr. (1%4) Route 2, Box 312A, Florence \\. G. Xcwnw1 (lOul) 
Representatives of the Following: 





_T 111, 111hers ot Comm. on Public Relations and Methodist Information 
L,011tL-r,·11C"e Jh)ard of Education 
C, 1,ninl'llce 1foard of 1J issions 
~
11 n{n('J]ce D11ard of E,·a11gclism 
L_,m1_cr\.·we Board of L:n· Acti,·ities 
Cn11;, :·rncv Board of Social Conc,'r11s w.s.c.:-:. - -





lieh oi Grneral or JurisJictio-!1al Comm. in the Conference 
Ex-Officio: 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
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Representative of the Following: 
Board of 11 issions 
Board of .Education 
w.s.c.s. 
Clerical: 
Taylor C;imphell ( l %4) 
T. L. Chapman (l!l(i-J.) 
D. R. Dickerson ( 1 %-l) 
vV. HanTy Fl())"cl (l\JG0) 
A. :M. Gra\· (1%1) 
T. E. Lile~ (1 !Hi I) 
R. A. Berry ( 1 %-I) 
Roy L 0\hlls ( 1 %4) 
Reginald Thackston 
(l!H\4) 
J. B. V,.'at~on (1%4) 
James H. Williams ( l!JG-1) 
Board of Lay Actfritie:-
Board of Evangelism 
~LY.F. 
Lay: 
Dr. T. S. Buie (1 !lfi-J.) 
Rohe rt Daley ( l %4) 
Dr. ]. B. Douthit ( l\JG-J.) 
Fred Guerry 1 1 !Hi-!) 
:'.\!orris :-lcElrath (1%-J.) 
I. Sidnn· :-lc;(eill l 1%-1) 
°I-I. \V. i'errnw ( l!Hi(J) 
\\·oodrow Perry ( I \Jlil 1 
C. W. Spell !1%1) 
Address: 
Columhia 
1: "H" Street. Inman 
Daniel Dr., Ck111,on 
Kin:2::;trl'c 
H.ou·tl' 1. c;rccr 
Rnutc 2, ~indv-Six 
Cameron • 
Route:~, Galivants Fem· 
Grcl\·er, S. C. · 
Harley S. Stc\\"arl ll!Jli-!) Route:?, Hart~ville 
E. J. Taylor ( l'.il',O) Route;,, Lanca~tvr 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Discipline, Par. 791, Rules 34, 50 
Clerical: 
T. C. Shuler (1!lG4) 
Pierce E. Cook (l!lCO) 
Bryan Crenshaw (1960) 
E. E. Glenn (rnc12) 
Ted E. Jones ( l!IG 1) 
Lay: 
Clifford Corm ell (1 ~JG-J. 1 
\V. Charil's Hawkins 
( 1 !lti4) 
J. D. Horton ( l'.lfiO 1 
Rov 1foc,rc ( J !Jfi t) 
R. ·).Iarklcy l>L'llllis (1%-1) 
J. \\'. Pickens ( 1 %0) 
Address: 
Box l :~JO. Fl( ,rcncc 
l:2\1 \Vuodland Ur., Che,ter 
y :-r C\, Sllrnlcr St., 
Cnllll;iliia 
Cheraw 
P. 0. ]fox, ~Ionck, Cornn 
Oraugcliurg 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Clerical: 
A. R. Bigelow, Jr. (1963) 
Davis Bilberry (1%:1) 
Roy D. Butler (1 !lG--1) 
W. K. Cross, llI (1%:l) 
J. D. Cunningham ( 1 %:J) 
Eugene C. ITl,lnies (1%:;) 
Paul Carbl•ll ( 1 %-, l 
T. C. C. Jones ( lflG-1) 
Paul C. Scott (l!Hi4) 
John C. Snyder (1 !164) 
W. J. Vines (1!16:l) 
Lay: Address: 
Euge1H· Bedenbaugh lO!l Lup(, Dr., Grec!l\\'OOd 
( 1 !Hi::) 
Luke :--J. Drown (1%--!) Ridgeland 
:'.\lrs. L. H. Colloms (lnG:~) GGG Pal111etto St., 
· Spartanburg 
J. n. GL'Iltry (1%:l) 
':-f rs. Harry Goewey 
Clemson 
Florence 
\ 1 !Hi-l) 
Dr. \\'. C. Herbert (1 !lli-J. i 211 Dc·ecl1\rn(l(l Dr., 
Dr. :\. \\'. Humphric~ 
( J'l{i-1) 
J. Ed. Kellett ( l !lti::; 
. -\. :-I. ~I OSl' Icy ( 1 %4 'i 
Spartan burg 
7'00 Elmnre St., C:under 
11 vrtlc Dr., Ruck Hill 
:;21 Longyie\\" Tcrract . 
Grccm·ille 
\Villiam Sigmon ( J !Hi:l) Myrtk Beach 
Dr. J. E. Whitesell ( l!JG-1) Columbia 
1frs. \V. E. \Vhcbell Orangeburg 
(19G3) 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
W. K. Charles 
Harvey Peurifoy 
Claude :Metts 
H. Levv Rogers 
R. \V. Sammeth 
Lewis Sherrard 
Robert L. Steer 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMITTEE ON C?~F~RENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
D1sc1plme, Rule 11 
Clerical: Lay: 
l~1•ge_r Bra111_1011 ( l!Jfi-1) 
L \\. H;irdlll (l!Jfi4) 
IJ. JI. Jla11kins (1%4) 
). Carli-le ::-i111iley (1 !JG-!) 
Conference Secretary 
r .\f_cBricle Crout (1\JG--1) 
l . C . • \1 ()~S ( 1 !lli-!) 





COMMITTE~ ?~ CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
D1sc1plme, Par. 668, Rule 35 
H. F. Bauknight (1 %-I) 1·> \ ,~1 .1 · 
1.· \\" , · ·" • \..,\,Hirn Jr (l'JG'' D· 'f 
r-. . Ll'dl'11i>aLJLTh I l'Jfi?) G 1-' l · ' · · ") 1 an ~, ontgomery (1962) 
.. \\" , ., ' ~ · ,. O(JfJCr 11 'l(j•)) L · 
l. . Lr11ck1rell Sr J F ;\[ H ff · ·• con Newton (1%4) 
, l!Hi2) ' • · · · • · 0 meyl'r i Hlu-1) \\'illiam C. Reid (Hl64) 
COMMITTEE ON c_o"!~TESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
D1sc1plme, Rule 21 (a) 2 
Clerical: 
1( X. Dubose 
Lay: 
K. S. Covington 
Address: 
J. \\"alter Johnson, Chr. 
E. Paul 11 c\.Vhirter 
Gardner Hendrix 
b58 G lcndalvn 
SpartaniJu.rg 
307_ Arundel R<l., 
Greenville 
Herbert Floyd 
I\". I( Claytor 
COMMITTE~ ~~ DAILY JOURNALS 
D1sc1plme, Rule 13 
E. L. ~fainous \V. T. Waters 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Discipline, Rule 21 (a) 1 
Cyril Hamm J. \V. Johnston 
COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION 
,. Discipline, Rule 26(d) 
1 Li.edit mcmlwrs of ti B I , 
·nltati11n with the -il--1 ~e oan of _1:.ducation selected by the Board in con-
ic, iop and the Cabinet.) 
COMMITTEE ON FAMILY LIFE 
. Discipline, Par. 1453 
1 '•ll sti ti t I I 1 er JV the Boa1·rl i J' I · • C>, '-l ucat1un 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
. Discipline, Par. 931, Rule 21 (a) 3 
Five cld · M ers nominated annually by 
embers: the Bishop; five reserves 
Reserves: 
C. \V. Allen (1 %4) 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. (l!J64) 
Charles Polk ( 1 !Hi-!) 
H. S. Suggs (1%4) 
G. H. Varn (l!H3.J.) 
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JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Discipline, Rule 15 
Clerical: 
J. Chad Davis (1%!) 
Carl Harris (J\Hi-!) 
J. R. Joncs fl\lliO) 
Gene Norris (1 !J(i-1) 
C. B. Word (1%4) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay 
Hugh L. Cole (laG4) 
Col. s. L. Finkica (19fi4) 
C. :.I. ~! c K l·own ( 1 !H:r>) 









COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Discipline, Par. 1158 
Clerical: Lay: 
Eaddy ( rn1;0J Frank Hart ( 1964) A. Eugene 
C. L. 1foocly, Jr. (J !JG4) 
Jack Parrish (1:JG-1) 
Ex-Officio: 
:'.\L R. ~foblcy (1%0) 
Address: 
5o Dunneman Ave., 
Charkston 
Cherokee Rd., Florence 
Resident Bishop. Relat1'ons and ).fe:thudist Information Director of Public 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Discipline, Rule 14 
Clerical: 
11. B. Hudnall (1%2) 
J. \V. Tomli1~son ( l %4) 
J. M. Youngmer (HIGO) 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday (1964) 
T. C. Cannon (1%2) 
J. H. Kohler (1903) 
Lay: 
\V. L. Drann, 111 '1 %0) 
J.C. Hollc:r 11!,ri:q 
STANDING RULES 
Discipline, Rule 16 
Lay: 
Cecil ~fcClimon (l?G2) 









A. C. Holler (1\lfi4) 
J. G. Sullivan (1964) 
Lay: 
E. K. Hardin (HJii4 / 
Address: 
Chester 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
5 C. L. Parker (1Dfi3) Terms expire in 196 : 
R. G. Strother !1!1 1i2) _ h St Spartanburg 
Emmett \\'alsh (l!Hi2), 1,)0 Arc ~r ., 
A. W. Wimberly (H>G2), Lake City 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Terms expire in 1966: 
Terms expire in 196 7: 
H. V. Coleman (1%3), 1\larion 
C. S. Floyd ( 19G;;) 
E. H. Henley (1 Uuo), Fairview Ave., Northgate, 
Grcell\·illc 
A, C. Huller (HlGl) 
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J. Earl Tindall ( 1%4), Rt. 4, Lancaster 
J. L. Fuwkc (1%-q 
Thomas hemmerlin, Jr. (1UG4), 907 Barringer Bldg., Colwnbia 
\Voodrow \Vard (lnGl) 
E. L. Davidson 
George Fields 
TRUSTEES BELIN PROPERTY 
Ralr,h :,;;iiL1111aker 
H. L. Spell John \Villiams 
S. C. METHODIST ADVOCATE AND METHODIST CENTER 
Discipline, Rule 23 (a) 
Lay: Clerical: 
'\\". F. Haker (1 %1) 
S. R Glrnn ! 1 !!til) 




l\Ianning Camlin (1 %0) 
John F. Clarkson ( 1%-!) 
D. T. Coleman (HHiO) 
27 Lake View, 
.:-1 t. l'leasaut C. L. :.\f,1l1dy, Jr. (l!JGO) R H. G;irri-un ( iDfil) Anderson 
R Stukl·s Randall ( 1 %4) Columl>ia 
RESOLUTIONS-The Cunierence Secretary stated that many resolutions 
had lJcL·n )licsenlt'd, and ncum:ncnrkd that tlicv lie rcierred to the Committee 
on Rt:-r,lt1ti()ns and Appeals. Thi . ..: requc.,t appr;J\'l'd . 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-:.\Iax H. Christopher, Chair-man, prcsidul. 
l<ep,11t \'L). 1-EP\VORTH (Hf LDRE:--''S HO:'.\f E-Dr. Allan R. Broome, 
Supcri11tl11de11t, made a liritf st;ttenwnt in co1111cctiun with this rl'port. 
I<qir,rt \:o. 2-TIIE I\IETHUDLST HO.\!E-nev. Ccllis \Voo<lard spoke to th:,; rep, •rt. 
At thi, pnint, Mr. ChristnplJL-r recognized Dr. H. Lester Kingman, Chair-
wrn of tiie tuard of Trustees of The :.\lctlltldi.-.:t Hcinw, i()r thL' prr:H:ntation of 
ctrtiiicatL·., tu tl10.,c who have retired from the Board of Trustees. Dr. Kingman 
reported that the certificates \\'ould not be a\ailalJle until tu111urrow. 
Rqi(,rt Xo. ::-GOLDE\T (ROSS-Orclcr<'cl to the record without reading. 
J..'.tp(
1
rt ).~u. -l-1\ETrn.EJJ :.\ff.\"lSTEHS' HO:.\fES .·\\'.D ASS1G;\'11E.0;'1S 
TO TH 1-:_<..;J-: :--11 X 1 STE l\S' HO :.\I l•:s. Hl'pr,rt Adopted. 
Rq,,,rt .\o. D-f\ECO:.\D!END..-\TJO.\"S-Rcacl and Adopted. 
1,l')"•rt \"o. 1 and Xo. :! \\'l'rc rccci,:cd a~ infnrmatiun. 
R('p,,rt .\"o. 7-FJ.\'_·\XCL\L JZE1'0RT-oclerl'd to record without reading. 
. Tlie Ciiainnan ot the BLiard of Hospitals and Homes introduced Dr. Rol1crt 
:.l:111can. i':1st11r of :.\{ unscy :.\lemnrial 1fetlindist Church. }nhn.,nn City, Tcnnes-
':·c, and a n1c1nlicr of the Gl·ncral Buarcl uf Hospitals and Homes, who spoke to t,:, C-nint· c-,·. 
:.\fr. Cliri,tnpher then l1IOYC'd that rPport of the Hospitais and Homes be 
·.pprc,1cr! with the omi~sio11 oi Report No. Ii. It \\·a5 approyed. 
CLOSING-The Secretary made announccrnents and the session was ad-
:,,u,ntd with the ue11ec!ictiu11 !1~r Dr. Robert Duncan. 
SECOND DAY-\VEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 10, 1964 
.. OPENING-Bi:::hnp Hardin called the sC'ssion to order, and presented the 
:<'.,'rlTCni/ .·\ .• \!. f'isher, ,vho cond11cted the morning devotion. The Conference 
•·:n:: Ihn11 :rn, ''Stand Cp, and Bless The Lore!." Mr. Fisher used Matthew 7 "' a scripture ior his devotion. 
>-~ 
Q:'; -◄ c:r: C:) a:: (Y:I a, 
Q'.') ("'s.J ___ .. _, . 





--·· ! f'_ '? C> r:., -(_) ·.::-:·:> 
L '( :l 
C:.i •« .. -,~ .: r.:: :: 
C::) ... -
C, :: LI. ... ~:: LL. 
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JOURNAL-The Reverend Hn\Jvrt Flu:,d. COMMITTEE ON DAIL_Yl. J ma! reported that the Juurnal lwl lirn: 
Chairman of Commi_ttee on Dai} - ou .. '·011 and found to be cur;·l·rt and 11: 
I 'l <laY atttrnoon se:,:,J examined throug 1 ues -
order. ESIES AND INTRODUCTI(?NS--J. \\.alt,:_ 
COMMITTEE ON COURT C. ·t. ie. and lntruduct1u11~. prcscnttc . . L. ll11'1ltl'e on OUl l:, ~. c· . Johnson l liairman, 11! ' _ ·1 -. 1- _. c. nh Dawsey to tile CJ1Jll'l"ll,Cl'. . , , I .. l.... lJa\\ . ..,l.,. ,LIH ., I>> ~,;,i ' - . . 




,i,; · · VILEGE--IJr. Charles F. ~[ar>h, l'11·:1dc11t c,: 
MAT'I_'ER OF _HI?_H trt.I_,1 tlll a :-.latter c,f High l'_rmkgc, _:rnd _rl;i,_i i' 
Wofford L(illcgc, ,,a,, lLC1,,..,111zL .' I ·ith the ad1111,-ceJC1n J>ulic1c~ "t \\u.-t t ment to tile Cc,!lfl'rl'11Ct' Jiayrng to lo \\ 
s a e . - Sec ~1 ·tr'-h -.;tatc111e11t) . 
ford College. - (. • ' . D. '1·11· .·!1 a qandin<T O\"ation. 1'] ,· t 1(11CC n·t\·c: r .\' '"' . . ,-, . 
ie '---on c - . ,..,, : ·_ . . ·cl the fullo,,·ing: "In order tk1t l1IL· sLt'.1: 
MOTION-En-an Cremhc1,, mu\ L - . I I me ,·c it tu rccurd and l!]l)H: t.,:1. 
I ·u :-.'·tr-h Ile pre~cncc. J IV I k ,. ment just made iy r'. .1, .·. f ti . Cunicrencc Journal ~lil i L·;n ir,L, . i.,. it be printed in the J ":1t, ! ~d1t10n o 1c 
Marsh statclllLllt) ;\dnpte~. IAL ADVOCATE STUDY_ COM~_ITTE~_--, 
REPORT OF THE ~PEC 1 .· f "-t"ltcmcnt concerning the ,epo1t <iul. Dr. Francis T. Cu1111111gha111 ml;~dc al !1 i_e s·ec\-etary to make tlii.: rqJ1,rt. 
1 I . p ., .. "nd DrYan ren~ 1a,,, ·- ' - · . : 
presente, t 1l' '-l . er. - . f the Special Study lrnnm1ttee, a1,1. Bn·an Crl·n,-liaw prc:ocntcd the rcpo1 t o 
moYrd "its adnptiun. . . I ort 
J 11 Copeland ,;pnkc 111 favor or t _ie rep ~. ·t 
A ia;·man, John Stukes, spoke ag;a111st_th~ ie~JO!d~bate to three (3) minute, 
MOTION-.\ motion was madl" to lim,t tie 
Peaker This motiun \\'a;; acluptecl. I l out c,f order because his state-per s · 1. I l'l w·ts n1 el I · -\darns aruse to splat-: J .' '.· 
1 .oms . , t th . motion at h,rnl. ments were n?t gcrman~ o . c ) ·eel and passed. 
The prcno11s (Jlll'ct ,lln \\ as !11l \ . . . f ...: ·ction 5 was adopter!. 
· -·11i the cxcepunn ° ...JC ' OCATE This special rep.,rt. '' 1 . LINA METHODIST ADV · _ 
REPORT OF THE SOUETJIT~:R?lr Drake Edens, Chair!l!all. prt::se1itc. AND THE METHODIST C • . 
l 
rt · 'l'l Methodi~t Center. t 1e repo -. - J' . .- . , I inforn1ati( ,n concern mg ie Report :.\". 1- ,Lce~\C< a,, ...... ' 
,, •J-J./.ccciYcd a" 111lu111,,1t1t>,1. Report ;,o. ·• . - - . ·-, 
.,__. ·•-l'l·C,·in·d a,;; mtu1111,dll IL Report nc•. " '- . • - . . t· · 
I:, ,. -I-J./.ecc1\"( d a.;; mto1 nu Jun. d 
.,cport 1 .... o. 1 - . p --id ·tnd aclopte . Report 'Kn. 3-l./.l'cc,mmc1H_ at1u11s. '-_l, 1' sand dollars ($2,000.0lll requei: 
Report :'.\ n. t)---\cl(lptlcd '\1il~/~~1ct~l~~l\;,1~1~d dollars ($1,000.00). from the \\' orld :)t nice c 1a11gu 
Report l\n. ,-H.,·ad and adopted. 
The entire report was adopted: . . for· the work vi ~!; 
1 . . 1 ,i apprec1at1011 C L ·G-- ]· ~[uuch· spo,e a \\<irr ( 
. c ,1 d!lc l • . . -, .C , . 1 1f Tru:-te..::s. . •,;. 
Edens a,; Chamnan ut tLc oc11c_ c . , announcemc11ts atll'r wt.,l. 
RECESS--Tlic l'Pnf,·rence SL'c_rctary !na:lc ~i°1}1e recess to be nc1,n1c,: . 
B. I llard;n ticci·u·l'cl the mectrng adJou1 ne or , 
IS 10p .. . ' · " " ,.- H \"lllll ~ 
at 10:::.:>. d aitc-r reces:; and . a1,,-. . OPEN!NG---Thc· - ~-_i,nkrc·1,1ce_ ~01~:;enc , 
"Come, Tlic,u Fuunt (l! 1~,-'-·i·y Bk>.-111f;. T ULL CONNECTION--::\lli'11:,:' 
ADMISSION OF THE CLASS I~ - _O F n. the men to i>l' ;1d1111t_tu, ·:.· 
Broome Cn11fcru1ce 5c-crc-tary, rcacll· tl;t. lt\'ltl1_n~r~n~/p ;u~d admittL·d tlH ll1 lilt\', .. 
' . ]'' I lhrd111 ,p1,,c ,o , '"' . ( . , ·•,) full co11nect1u11. ,i, 111P · ' . · - \. . ·, ,._ 
11 
·,-rcIJCl' .J11e;;t1, 11 • ·· , . ( c:. r t i 11 I-' ll-; 111 l' ~ ~ ( ,I _- I I 1111,l I \..I). I' ' . I' . (oh 
connect1-:111. . l'l' J., T,E.R .I.). Cla l'\011 C:, lhuun, Prcsicl_c1;t i,t ''_'11~--, ,1; .-
PRIVILEGE MAT ,- - 1. ;- 11· . i: J)r CulH>ll'l -,,o,.c' 
was intrt>dl'Cl'd tu the Cu11t'crl'nCC by J,1;,h1>p ,ll l .11. rcr 
half of Paine C(,lk~r. AN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SE[V, ).. 
REPORT OF THE WOlv! 1 \ Turner. T'rl'~idcnt of the :--;,,ulli., ~;:;·, 
-Bishop Hardin prc::--c~1ted 11 r:,: :,.,Jc··1· ·. _-t. Scr~·ice. She spoke to the It! 
\\ . . Soc1ct\' ot 1r1:-- 1a11 ~ 
Confrrcncc _ulllan s • · r ·cein:d as infnrmation. the Society. 1 he report wa,; c 
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BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-
The lfrnTcu<l T.X . .Brittain, H.cgic-trar, made the iullowiug additions to the 
report of the Board of :-.1 inistcrial Training and Qualiiications: 
Que.stion :.:1 (a)-.-\clci R .-\. l'ctit and Frank Mc,rris, students at Limestone College .. -\pproHd. 
Quc:-ti1,11 :!G (aJ-.-\dd Bryan larroli . .-\pprond. 
(,Jue~tio11 ::1 tcJ-.\cld Halph Hubert Jacob::;_ Robert Clayton 1'age, and 
l:11ncs \\.ilc,· c;~1~11,·ll. Elected. 
REPORTS OF THE CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-The 
:-cpc,rt 11 :i- 1nade l1y Adbi C. HCJ!kr, :--;ccretary. Thi;; report was adupti.:d. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY-Culonel 
I<oy l·. :11,",re ·w;is p'·l'sented tu tlic Cc,nic-n:nce and ,:poke to the report of the 
(11n1n1i--i, ,11 ,,11 . \lini!ll11111 Salary. lle .~p1>k" regarding the changc5 irum previous 
··v:!l·o. Jii,- rq,1,rt \\as adupll'd. 
ni,Ji,,p Hardin paid tril,utc tn Co]1,11el 1./.uy .:\Ioorc ior Iii~ \\·c,rk as Chairman 
"i the (, •lll!JJi::--::-iu11 lin .\f i11i11111rn Salan·. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES---Juclsnn Re::idy, 
C.-1,;'nl'lll'l Lty Ll'ade!·, \\"as prl'scnted ior tlic report or La_v :\cti1·itie,. l\lr. 
i{,ady pr1-~L"!i\l'd the di>trict lay leaders 1!l the cl'llicn'.llCe. 
.\fr .. \. L. 1..L·Gcttl' spoke to the rcpun. 
~dr_ 1{1·:tdy exp1ls'°cd appreciation to J.C. Holler, B. George l'rice, 3rd. 
.\ . .\1. 'Liyl"r, Ray ;datthe\L". \\'illiam Turl1c,·ille, Stanlt•_\· \\'alker, Marshall 
'h,ar"u.,l·, :ind \\'. L. Br,11)11un \\ ho scrn: in conierence-wide responsibilities. 
Ht·r1.•rt :--:11. 1-I\CCl'i\·rcl as i1!r'urn1atiou. 
l,crJnrt .\u . .':--Ordered tu record. 
I\1 i,,1, t .\(). :;-Un!ercd to rl·cnrd. 
1".q,1,rt .\,J. --1-Urdcred to re-core!. 
l--:er11 ,rt ~<() .. i-nrclcred to rccnrd. 
Rl:1l>rt >--ll. G-Ordcred to recurd. 
l\tJ:,,rt \'()_ 7-.'\,1mi11atiL,11~ . 
. The: rq,r1rt wa'° aclr,pted and !I(Jminations elected by standing vote. Appre-
:::1ti'.1n 1r:1- 1·:-:pn·:-.;(-d tu .I ud.,on l{cady for his work as Conference Lay Leader. 
J hl- r1 p. •rt \1·:i.~ ;!d, iptcd ;is a \1·hnk. 
_ REPORT OF THE COORDINATING COUNCIL-David \i\T. Reese, Jr., .'cl·rdar_1·. llladc the n'p11rt. 
J,:, p,1n X,1. 1-Tu record \\"ithout reading. 
l•\·:
1
"rt \', i. :!-.'\ resulu tiun h;l\·in <:.: to do with a study committee to be :,:,r,11:,1 tt-d. .\ cl11ptcd. . 
T!1l· rq,,1rt \\'as adopted as a wlwk. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-s\11nounccment~ were made by Dr. Robert DuBose :,::d ti::· l·,,i;;, r,'li('l' ::;t't'rct;in·. 
. ADJOURNIVIENT--Th-e st•:-,1nn :1d_io11rned at 12::1:; with benediction by ··> I\t·· .. :']"•·1:d c·. J. r .. u1,ll, 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
OPENING-Th(' Conference wa,; called to order by Bishop Hardin and 
;
3
n" H_rn1n :!1J!I, ".\m:tzing- Grace". The l{cn-rrnd 13. S. Drennan led in praver. 
. REPORT OF THE .GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATION-the 
Ci,lJ,,p ill\ ik,J the Ccncral Conference dck'-!:l!l.'.s to the pl:-ttfrinn. 
. :'II. T\. :\! r,li]n· sp1 ,kc liridlv concerning- the Gcnc-ral Conf crencc.·. He then 
:·:trnd11,,,1 r:_ T. (1111nin.Ld1a111. -i\·hn ~1,ukc i1i the ie.r.:·islative aspects of the Con-
:,r,:nce: :,n,! Jud,nn Ready. \\"hn ;;poke 1,i other a.spccts of the Conference. 
r· .• B10
1
\~D OF_ EVANGELISM-Hi~hup Hardin called for the report of the 
.,
1 
J: (: <1i I~\·;! 11.Ltt·I1~1n. 
C. L. I ':,rkcr. \·ice-Chainna11, prc~irlcd. :\fr. Parker introduced Ernest 11
·. 11
11
11 :1ddr<','°rd the Conference. 
·r,1i,- r ,. ·:·t ,,i the Board of E\·angeli~111 ,1·as presented. 111 
,,, ,,-, \ '1. l-:\f O\"ed to record witho11t reading. 
l(q",rt \', ,. 2-R cad and adopted. 
Rq 11 ,r'. \o. J-Read and adopted. 
~: r,r,n \ n. 4-0rderccl to record without reading. 
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PRIVILEGE MATTER-Dean William R. Cannon, Dean of Chandler 
~chool oi 'J licuiugy, Lu1u1 y _ L. llivcrsity, was prcsrntcJ a!l<l c,puke rcg;lllili.g 
Emory and tlicuiug1c~d education. 
COl'vlNilTTEE UN l- UBLISHING INTERESTS-The l{e\'Crcnd :\. 
Eugene La,,dy, Li;;ur111a11, :,p, kc to tl1e repurt, au<l 11w\·cJ aJupl1u11 ,_.j rcp,,n 
w1thuut n·aJ111g-. l t \\ a~ aJuptt<l. 
J\lr. Lad.iy 1,re,-c11tcd ;,.lr. Charles 13,J\vlc,; of the J\Ietl10di,t ['t;1,li,hi1:, 
Hou::-e in l{1cii!llull\l. :--lr. l3u\\·les spoke br1cliy to the Lo11i,·rt.:11Cl' ;t1 1d pr,ocL,~ 
e<l to th<.'. l(i111cre11ec f1um the Pul>1isiiing l luuse a chcck in lllc a111,,1;11t ut t,:·. 
thousand e1glit liu11drl·d i()urtcen Juliars 11iucty-eiglit Ccllts (:;;lu.~J-i. '"I. 
T.l<Al'l~l' ErtS---Ui,-lwp Hardin rL:aJ a list or tran:-;icrs intu ai;,i out oi ,:., 
South lar,d111a :\1111ual Cunicre11L·c. \ ::i(e list) 
RECEPTION !1'-lTO FULL CONNECTION-Harold Lee :\,,\\'ell, 1\b 
was inaU\erlL·11tiy u1:i1ltc:d irum the cla:,s rcccive<l earlier, was recci1ui 11110 ic:: 
connl'.Cllull IJy Ubh< ,p l Lii din. 
CLOSir•H.i-.\1!lluu11cc·111enb \\'ere made by the Secretary. ,\ telegram was 
received irnm :\lasun \\illis in Hawaii, an<l the ::,ccr<.:tary was i11~tructt:d t0 
make suitable reply. 
The Licnl'.Ll1ct1un \\';_lei pronounced by J. F. Trammell. 
SECOND DAY-\iVEDNESDAY EVENING 
OPENING-Dishop Hardin called the Conference to order and Hymn -1:,. 
"\Ve Dear tlic St1 ai11 ui Ltrt!ily Care" was sung. l'raycr \\ as led liy l{hdt .• 
Jackson, new Jy ckctcJ Cl1;Hrlllan ui the Conicrcncc Huard ui L11ri~tia11 ::iuc:.: 
Concerns. REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-
Dr. H .. \\.right SpL·,u:--, LL;urrna11, pre,;enteJ lJr. F. Epplmg l{einanz, l'rc~i,ic: 
of Lullieran S,Juthnn 'l lHLllu:~iczd s~winary, ColumlJ1a, \\·ho rn:tJc an ad, __ rc:o 
on "Our Ecu111L·111cal lc.-nccrw,·•. 
Dr. Spear~ prL':-,L'll ted the report for the Boa rel oi Christian Social CotJC<:,:, 
Report l\u. 1-).luHd to recurd \\'ithout reading. 
lfrport l\u. :!-:--luHd to ren,rd \\·itl10ut reading. 
Report l\,1. ::-:--lP\l'tl to n·cc,rd \\'ithout reading . 
Report l\ o. -!-;-! u\'l'd to rccor<l without reading. 
AMENDMENT: j a111L·S C1pelan<l 111u\·ed rcmu\'al of Section i, Report" 
and made the iuliu\\'ing ;u11c11Jment: "111 view oi the Surgeon 1..;encral's rcp,r:; 
and the repurts ui utiler nutnl medical authuritics cu11cerni11g the phyi:,:., 
hazards rcLtti\-c to the u:--c 11i toliacc(,, we rccorn111cnd that uur l\lrthodist pc,;J.: 
di:--continue thc gru\\'ing, seiling, and use of tubacco as a \\'itne~~ that \\'C :.l,t;;,· 
<lists \'aluc hurnan lik ahL1\·t the munetary re\\'arcl,; or ptrs,.Jllal pleasure". 
Questiun,; \\·n~ a,-kcJ rcgar<ling the amcllllment. 
T hl'. ;u11 L'lHlilll'il t !us t. 
H.cport l\ u. --1 \\·a~ adopt ell. 
H.cpurt l\u. j-;,,lu\l·d to record without reading. 
Apprcciatiun \\'a:o cqJrc~se<l tu Spencer 11. l{1cc for his work as Execut:., 
Secretarv. 
The- report wa,; aclupted as a \,·liule. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-The l{e\·erencl John Murray exprcss~<l ap:•:: 
ciation illr the \\tJrk '-'i Ur. \\'right Spears as Chairman of the Cummiss1on' 
Christian St,cial lu!lcerns during the pa"t quadrennium. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION-Voigt 0. Taylor, l':r, 
dent, prcsL·!Jtl'd tlic 1TpL,rt. _ . : . 
Eepurt l\l,. 1-Vuigt Taylor liacl A. ?11. ?,,[oselcy to stand 1,,r rl·cogn:: ·· 
and a11m,u11cl: that tlic main bui!Jing oi The .\lcth,,di~t (amp Ji;1~ h,:cn JlJ:::c. 
"The ?,,lo-;eky l3uildi11g·· in his hu1wr. Tl1e rcpurt \\·as mu\·ed t,·, rn·,,rd .. 
H.epurt '.\t). :2-~-lJr. Spc:ncer ?Ii. l{icc ,;p1)ke tu tl1e rcpurt, and r,c,,,.;niw. · · 
following ~taii me11,i1er": Jim \atLS, L. H. Buif. :--lr~. Lakl'. \\';dtlr,,p ,·:. 
spoke to the Cu11icr,·11cc), \\'es!cy \'oi'2:ht, Paul Carlson. 
The rcpurt \\ a,- ~tmended to include thl'. iollu\,·i11g Directors oi :.Iusic: 
11rs. James .:\. :\1 ajor, (i;i~li Crussiicid Ed., Columbia. 
1lrs. 1lar\' Bl;1ck \\'cstmorL:lancl. Rt. ;i, Lanca~ter. 
1lrs. l\tiltlre<l L. Daniel, 4Uli South Fourth St., Seneca. 
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PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-11. H .. ).1oblcy presented information to ti,, 
Annual Coniere11ce stating that steps had Geen made to request tile H:turn ui 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., to the ~uuth Caru11na ConierellCe fur the: cumiw, 
quadrennium. 
0 
STATEMENT TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
CONCERNING 1'.1:tE RETURN O.t<' BlSHOP ANu lVlkS. i-'i-\LJL 
HA}U.JIN, JR., TO THE COLUlviBlA AkEA FUr< 
Tl-IE 1964-68 QUADRENNIUM 
The Luuncil ui .L::i,,hops has spcciiically requested that res,)luti,>J1~ a,ki1,~ 
for the return ui a bi,liup nc,t be pH·:--e11tcd to the 1\nnual Lu11iL-rL·i,Cc iur 1;: 
action. \\'e understand tlic reason,; iur this reque:;t and gladly acceri, t,> it. 
Howc\'er, \\"C iecl that this Annual Cunierence would want tu knu11· tLd: 
steps have been taku1 tu reque,;t the iortlicu1mng Suutliea,tcrn _i ur1,d1cti,,1.;:'. 
Conierencc to reasc-ign Di,hup and 2\lrs. J'aul Hardin, Jr., tu the Lulu:11Lia .\r,, 
for the l'Jli-Hiti (,Juaun:1111iu111. 
\Ve feel that thi" rather crucial time that we need continuity (,i Episc,,pa: 
leadership in the South Carolina .,--\nnual CuJ1icrrncc oi tlie type \1·iiicli Di,i:. 
Hardin is gi1·ing 11::i. \\·e carn<.:stly hope that we will be success1ul in scd:ing h:-
return to the Columbia Area. 
~1. 1<.. l\lublcy, .:-,1. D. 
F. T. Cunnmgham 
Represeutatives of the Suuth Carolina 
Cu111erence lJdegation on the Committee 
on Episcopaq . 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-J ud;;on Ready stated that a requc-t for Bi,h,? 
Hardin's return !tad been made by tlie lunierence Board oi Lay .,--\ctirities. 
COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-). \\.alter Juhn~u11, U1ainn:, 
presented Miss Eulalia Cook, missionary to Costa H.ica, who ::;puke IJrlliiy : 
the Conien·uc<:. 
STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-Theus Rogers, Conference Stati-tician, 11:,-
presented all(.! made lus rcpurt recei,-cd by the Luilicrence as i11iur111atiun. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-STANDING RULES COMMITTEE-T::,, 
O'Dell .c\mcnumL·nt to the Stailding l{ulc:-, was ready by lJunald u·Dell a-
follows: 
STANDING RULE CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 
Section I II Reports: 
19 (b) Add: 
"1\ summary of the Annual Budget of each in~titution oi tb:-
Conference ( Columbia College, \\' oiiurd College, Spart;111iiurg Jull! · 
College, Epworth Childrcn's Hume, and The :-letlwdi:--t l1'rn1,) 0h: ... 
be pulilishe<l annually in The Suuth Carolina :.lctlwdi~t .\(ll:ocate. 
The salary and expcnse acc,,unt of the head ui each 11 t the ::.· 
stitutions named al•u\·e shall he published a~ :1 scparat,' 1:un al,-:. 
with the annually lhtd~et summary.'' 
19 Add par. r g): 
"The~e minutes and reports shall be open for in-p, ction 
study by any mernl;n ui The Suuth laroli11a :-lcthudi~t Lu1JI~rci:, 
These minutcs and rcpurts may nut be remoycd iru1:1 tlie_ rou,;: :: 
which thl·y arc kept :tt \\'uifurd except !Jy the cornmittL'l' ut three. 
(~) appui11tcd by the Co11icru1ce a~ per par. (f)." 
Section VIII J:r,ards, Commis~i(1ns and Culllmittccs: 
:;6 Board oi Erlw:atiun: 
(b) Add iulluwing: "Every twu years (even numbered ycarsi_: 
board :,hall nominate ::;uitable per::-ons to be elected _by the l, 
icrcnce as trustees of our educational institutions tor tii·o-)·· 
terms." This sentence, "Each trustee shall be vo~cd u1w,:1 ::· 
dividually and not as a slate nf trustees by this Co111crcnce. 
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. . .. t· . . t. tile Conference read the Record • I ·.. , · t 1 the :-icc1 c .ti: u c- . l ]) .· Ill ans\\'cnng t 1b quc:, 101 \\"II' ,,. (\' l)oags John :ihen\r,or J.\I,. 
· · f II · · · 1 iam r ' ' ~- ·' · · I I I of Rcmembranec as n O\\ ". D· .· 1 H(;llc:r .\rthur \[an()n . !il:l"'_, . c, 11: 
Alexander \ldh·c l~(:1,-;:gctt._ )l1h11 - ,'11, Il . Titu; \\.arren SmalL\·11:,d, L11,-.1·r111r: . . \\ II. 111 J 11timas ., uon. Benjamin h. 1lg1,rc, i_ I,t . ' .:lh·-- . , . 
Carl Turbc\·ilk. a_llLI Lli .\1~~()
1
_
1 \\i JJ~: I. \I an·in Rast _inr the \I l'lll 1_•:·1:t1 -.\'.1: 
Di:-dwp Hardtn t_lll'n j)ll:-Slllll.". 1·• llth chapter ot Helin·\\,, n:Ioc 1 ,l,1 __ 
- j• '. . - 11t11rc ll''-''-()11 \\ ,lS t ll . 'I ·1·1 . I \' . . \! l' dre~s. Dr. ,a~1 s ~_L 11 . . . :\ ·>::1i "Sannur, ., ore - i,111 . ,l ,11 • 
follo\\'ing .. -\itcr his addn·s-- 11_\ rnn . n. .. . 
was used. L TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-:-:-: 
REPORT OF MI~ISTE_RI~ _ . ~l- d. ·'Who have been ckctL·d ,k:1c 11 n,: QL'ESTJO:'.\ :2!1 uf tins rl'po1t \\.t~ ,t.,c_. 
,. - I S I stor J-une..; Cecil I-fo11:--t,111. 11 ... :\1,prnnil ~uppl:: Approyu ~ upp Y 1_,a .. "\\'! r~ lnH· hce11 elected e < ns: 
Sccnnd q11l'st1(1n. . i J , • • . 
·t :\IJ,, 11 \l ·inln· l amplwll. . __ _. 111 li••rrin ·it :2 :OO () clt,ck r11r tn, pa~ or • · · ' · 1 1 . l . - tt •rnnon scs:--1t ""' ' . . . . 'l'he Secretary 1110\'l'(. t 1,1t_ t ll d c·.c ... 1) l)awsc\' and that the ,Lt tern<,", . . . I 1 . B1,l10p } I \I~ ), ' •• Lo\·e 1,east c,111dmtcc. J} . • ·I 1· 
. . . . t 1 ·gm at .! :OO o c oc ,. for the Conference rq,r,rtin.~ bus11,1~ss s_cs,,H,1~ . o ic_ .. t ·d the attendance i:ecord 
I he Sccrd,u: P1rc su: -~ . I and .",G;i mi111ster;;. that 388 laymen hac regh ere r ' 
CLERIC:'\L: 1 
Honorary __ ·· -·· ·. · ______________ 38:i 
~~~JJjal : ~: ii 
:\pp1~0Hd ~up_pl,>' --- f- iT·-;;~-- Deaco~~;-~-;~~~. etc.) - .. 6 







































301 87 :ms 1 th, Total - -- - -------- 1 d with announcen1<'11 t5 JY • g se:-sion was c ose CLOSING-The mornm 
>metary. THIRD DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON h·c,;t ,rn, ,,,, 
OVE FEAST--Thc Conference Love 
CONF~RENC,~ LI' Da\\'scv. . ~ d 
ducted hy B1~l1t1p C\ ruBUSINESS-Ifohnp Hanlm expre;te 
CONFERENCE . . l cti 11 ,:r the Love Feast. I he I) ' - scn·1ce 111 cone u ,., 
Bishop - a\Y:--ey :,, - · \1 ·.,J1t,· King:" · 1 t P·ttter'l· 
c.:r\'11111 :2, "Corne I hnu : 1111D,..,"'A-CON' ESS BOARD-\[rs .. D\Ylg l ' · .• 
1. T OF THE = I l \[ .\1111il· ]{tiger,· 
. REPO~ ' . ,rc--idccl. :-.lrs. Patter:-on cal _cc .tl11essI)eac,1J1l" J3l,;,; l >re-:ident ot the Bo,1nl. 1 . ti c11 111·1lle the report tor 
apprcciati(>l1 i,. · 
C(lll il'l'L'llCl' ,a:,. 
· :.\I · P·1tterson 1 · ' 
the_ rostrum . . : . r:-_ .-'·eel as information. . . love ancl !-!I :1tllt1<k. 
Tl11s report \\ <1:, I LCe1~ .· d .\Iiss Rogers an orclml tn , , -
1f rs. Patterson' p1 C:,,~11 tc , . tl the Spartan burg B~thlehem ~e'.1 t'.('. er\ !'rt .. 
her forty-one yea_rs sL·n-1_cc .'\~ 1 d 11rs. l. H. 1lart111, the ne\d} l ell 
Bishop Harcl111 then mt1 ol ucc . S AND 
1knt of theRDEcPOI{,f,5 6Far~HE COMMITT;EEd 0~ ~~~~\~J[~l~
1
ark. ;. 
THE H 1 . II Chairman preside anc a e APPEALS-1f. B. ll( n,t ' ' ' 
d 1 J C Holler Secretary. tro ucec . · ' 
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The following re~olutions and appeals have been presented to the Committee 
on Resolutions and Appeals: 
\V csley Memorial :.\Icthodist Church 
Y onges ls land, S. C. 
June 7, 1%-1-
1. To The 1,Dth Session of The South Carolina Confrrence 
of the ~Icthodist Church, Lake J unaluska, X. C. 
The .\I en's Bible Class of the Wesley \lcmorial ?\f ethodist Church, St. 
Paul's Charge, view with alarm the sociali;;tic trends that arc so e\·iclent in 
the .\lethodist Church. \\'e arc coniident that there never would han been 
the great super church exercising dictatorial JlO\\ ns, had the f)L'1,plc of the 
South known in the program of U11iiicatio11 the church would one clay re-
nr,;c its pledge to keep the J uri,;dictil111 Sl·parak and SCl'k to d() awa_\· 
with the Central I urisdiction. 
\\'e sincerely. cll'sire that the \lcthodist Church gl't out oi pt>litics and 
return to its original purpose oi ''Spreading Scriptural 1-I<>!int,,;~ 0Hr 
these lands." 
\Ve want the South Carulina Conference to know that thl' .\!en's Bible 
Class of \\'esley Memorial Church is opposed to the presl'Jlt program oi 
the \!ctlwdist Church. \\' e will exercise all the powt'r.~ at om command 
to change this trend. 
\\' e request from the Board of Publications of the M ctliodist Church 
the kind nf Church School matnial that \vill lie free irom race emphasis 
and that the Board will give us material that will cnncl'l!trate tin teaching 
the \\'ord of God. 
Signed: Lawrence :.\1. .:.Ioore, Cle1111 D. Smoak, E. L. 
Commins, R. E. Smith, T. J. Broderick, M. ]. 
\Vhctstonc, \\'. E . .-\cknman, Ed 13. Donald:--on. 
Jerry \\'. Smoak, \\'. 0. Smoak. 
The Committee 011 H.esolutions and Appeals n-cl1mme1Hls that this reso-
lution be recci\'cd as information and that the Sccrl'tary acknowledge receipt 
oi the resolution and the fact that this report was received. :\doptnl. 
2. TO: SOUTH C.-\ROLJX.-\ \!ETHODIST AXXU.-\L COXFEREXCE OF 1%-1-
\\'e, the Official Board oi The J'inewoocl Charge of Hart;-;\·il!t- District, 
South Carolina :-\nnual Cunierrnu, Southeastern Jurisdiction, and the 
undcr~igncd do petition the South Carolina Annual Coniere11cl· to rcirain 
frnrn legislating any act which will integrate the Central J uri,;diction \\·ith 
the Southeastern Jurisdiction. 
Signed: G. C. ,\ycuck, Chairman l'incwood \[cthodist 
Church; Cundy C. Hcynolds, l'ax\·illc Metho-
dist Church; L. R. Richl)Ourg, Andrews Chapel 
:-.Iethodist Church. June 3, 1 !Hi-1-. 
The Committee accepts this as a request to the Annual Cunicrence and we 
move that it be received as information and that the Secrctan· acknowleclge the same. Adopted. · 
:;. Decausc of the similarity oi the following three rcsnl11tio11s they ,Hre pre-
sented and acted upon jointly. They arc as follows: 
(a) RESOLUTIO:'.\ OF Pl:'.\EWOOD CHARGE, PINE\\'00D, S. C. 
Be it rcsuh·ecl by the Oiiicial Board of the Pinewood Charge at a 
called meeting in the l'ax\·ille Methodist Fellowship Hall on June 2, 
l!lfi! at ,c::oo p. m. that all funds be withheld from \Vofforcl College. 
This action taken clue to the recent a1111ounccd policy of the Board of 
Trustcl's to provide for integration of the ?( egro race into the Student 
Body of the College. 
The abon resolution adopted June ·!, 1!lG4 hy the J'inewnod Charge 
\\'hich is composed of the Pinewood .'.I.I etl10cli,;t Church. the l'axdlle 
Methodist Church, and the Andre\vs Chapel l\IethtH!ist Church. 
Signed: G. C. Aycock, Chairman. l'ine\\'nncl :\fcthodist 
Church; Conely C. Reynolds, Paxville M etho-
dist Church: L. R. Richbourg, Andrews Chapel 
Methodist Church. 
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r ,t t ll' " ., .' ,, ·1, .. -· 
Hill ;'lktl1,,, :-t L,..,., 
\\"i1111:--liuro, S. C. 
June 10, 1%-1 
Charlie BL'ach ~ . . Cl . 1 111a11i111uu,iy 1•.:. 
L·1ke Junaluska, :,.;_ l.d . First 11ctl10d1st HCl(Cll t . nil nr"r,;. 
' The Oificia_l Bor 1 o~frustccs of \\'offurcl O Cg"l' ,l :-, 
test the action o t ie l our position known. . 
.. t1·011 l)e taken an( l~ S II ··111 Corl·cc '-" (! · I • u I\ ' .-~1gne . • · -:· · 
.. . H c-111111g\\·ay. ~-
SOUTH CAROLINA CUNt--.ElU:NCc JOURNAL 
lOI 
\\'t: of Hu.irJ du l1crd1_-. gu u11 rl'curd a,-, uppl1:c-mg n:ct:11t actiou of 
lowl"ring racial li:1rriers at \\'oiford. 
\\'(' rcspecti"ull_\· t1rge the ~rrious rec,111-idC'ratiun of action by the 
Board. 
:SignL·d: Kt·ith Daku 
·1 IIL Committt·t· u11 l<L·,-., dt1tiu11:o and .\ppeal..; rcTOlllllll'llds: 
; 1) That the:o-<' n·,ulutions he r,·ct:i\·ed a~ intormatio11. 
"2) That tlil· Secretary ach.nowkdgc- fl'CL'ipt and that !Jr. .\lar,-,i1'::: ~tatl·-
mcnt to t Iii• l .tJJllC'n·ncl· lie ,l'nt tu each church Ct>nccrned. 
J) Tli;it 1ht· SL"nl'l:1ry call :1ttu1ti,,11 th;;t tl1c Cunit.'rl'ncc accepted 
l<c-pmt XtJ. 1 oi tiil' \\.urld Scn-ict' and Fi11ancc Cumrni,,-iun Report. 
}J That the .·\11nual Cu11inl'11c, rl'atiirm it,; Cll11iidL·11cL· in the Huard oi 
Tructl't·~ oi \\"uiiurJ Culk.~·t·. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION: _\fr. /in11111· lr,>11,.li 111c,1·L'd 1hat thv \\ oiiord 
Lo)lq:c H(lard t,i Tru,;tl'l·, l>l· rL·(Jt!L·cteZi t,1 l:L·,tudy thl'ir nnv adrni,,-iu11,; policy, 
and 1l1at in ~,1 ,k,i11.l!, tli_,y cr111,-idr:r upini,111, oi \\·<,iitlril lllL·t1 ;tnd ~<>uth Caro-lina .\!Lthr,di,t,-. 
DEBATE LIMITATIONS J Ji,. rnutiun 11;1, 111adl' that dl'li;ttL· <>11 this 
i,,uc I,,. li11Jitl'd tu tlirn: 1 :i J 111i11u1t-,- J)l'r pr.T:-u11. This motion passed. 
: 1 ! ! t'(( 1i"1! 
:-;C11!! l{i,"l>y ,,i .\la11ni11g, rl'JH•rlt'd tliat a rt-ulution irom his church pro-
il·-ti11_r.: tl:l' \\"uiiord i11l<'gr;!liu11 rn,11·l· had iJcrn adupted thrn' wet•k, prior to 
11J,. l ,,11itrcncc. He sp,,kv i11 i:t\·<>r of the amendment. 
Ua11dt· E\·ans '-Jlnke a,"ain,t tl1L· anH·ndint·nt. 
_I, r:-1 Bl',t ~poke iur tli<· ;tllJl'11d111<·111, 
l!a11 k:: Lynn .-poke ag:iin,;t tht' arn, 111ii11uit. 
( ·:llitn '."'prntt --pllkl· iur thc arnc1id111t·1:1, 
\r :!1:, p11i1it, the prt·1111u, qul'"ti<,11 \\'a-: 111t,1nl. Tlic 111utiu11 \\'a, tht:n 
:,,i111,t,·d ti :tt the 1·uting JJ,· d,,11t· l,y ,ecrt·t iiailtJt. 
,I. ( ·. l !t,lkr, Chain11a11 ,,i tht· Hl·,()lutinn~ and .\pveals lornrnittee, ielt that 
.\!:·. _I i111111_1 Cruuch, wht> 111a<il- t!J,. :1tnt:11dllle11t, ;;hould havl" an opportunity for 
, ii11:d ,;,,·,cli in fa1·or "i l:i, am,·11d1nl'Jlt. .\Ir. Crouch then hridly addressed :1:•: ( ·, •lill'!"t-Ji(l', 
lht J!i,h,,1, thl'I! 1.;raritc·cl tlic >•LTfl•t:111· ui tlit· Lurn111itke un kt·::,u]utiom 
.11:,i .\p;,,:,1, a iin;d clatt'lll<·11t rL·lati\·c to ti1i, ame11d111t·11t. The \11te \\'a~ then 
,:tk,·:1 i,_,- Hriill'n ballut. 
(/111, r l,11,irH·.,,: oi ti;,- l <>I1lt-n·r1l'1· 11~1- tran,-:1ctl't! 1\liik tl1,· l>:tllt,t, \\"l'rl' 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFER-
ENCE CREDIT UNION--.\. C. 11,,lkr prl'-cntl'(! thl· rq,,,rt. Ir w;1_, ordered 
REPORT OF THE COOkDINATING COUNCIL -Da\id \\. Heese, 
'1. -.;,. :·, !:1!·_1 ,,i th,· C,H,rd;11ati11g C,1u11cil prc·q·11ted Rq111.-i \:t,. :; nf the Co-
•r,!'.:::,:1:!_~· l·,,1?11cii t,11 <·,,11ti11ui11.:~ n1i11i,teri;tl <·ducati1111. 
lh r,·:,,,rt 11·:1.- adt11,t,·,l. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE-Thl' rl'purt was •:, -, 11:, ,! l1y JatnL·,: 1·. '1'1 .1111111t·ll. 
i-:,•11t,rt .\,,. l---:\d,1pkd. 
l,l·i,11rt .\u. :2---:\doptctl. 
/\(jJt1rt .\,,. :; ---.\d()p!l'd. 
!,q,,,n .\". l--.\dl1ptul. 
l{t·111,rt .\t1. :,--.\dl,pled. 
l<,·i«•rt .\,,. ii---.\doptcd. 
I !ii.· r,-,H11t :1:- a\\ huk wa,; ad,,1,tul. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-H.eport 
\_,,. ,; r,i t:.r l!,1ard r1i }I(J,;pit:-i],; and Homes prl"scntcd nominations for Trustees 
•I L1,11,,r·
1
1 (hildn·!J',-: 11«111,- and iur the Home for the aging. This list of :,,,,n: 11 :,,i,,r:-: \\tTv ckcted. 
lli, ··,j11,rt 1.,i the JL.:m! ,1i" Jln,-.pitalei and H(llllL':- as a whnl<- \\·a-: then ,,,l,,ptc-,: 
REPORT ON THE CROUCH AMENDMENT VOTE-
"\",-~-----:2:;1i; ".\o"--:27:2. 
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REPO~T. OF TI:IE COMMI!TEE- ON. RESOLUTIONS AND AP-
PEA~S ( Contmi:ed !-1 he report ?i the Comm1ttec as submitted \\'as adopter: 
B1shc:r Ha~rlm t~l_t that :-1 r. 1_1 urray :-Jc Lendon_ should be allc1\\'ed time 1,, 
present his mr1t1r,n wmch wa~ prenou~ly ruled out ot ordt:r. Thi: 111nti{111 wa,: 
. ''Tlia~ the B,,ar~l of Tr_uqces oi __ \\"l1iftlrd College rescind tl1L'ir rcc-,r 
actl(l!l to 1ntquate ~cf.fflll'~ into the lulkgl', :111d that the B<,ard d Trust,,·, 
of Culumliia Cr,iiege and Spartanburg Juniur College not takP a11\· act,,:: 
m the futurC' t<, int<"gratc thl·ir rcspcctin~ in~tit11tin11~... · 
The :-1 cLenrl< ,n motion \\'a~ defeated. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND AP-
PEALS ( Cr,ntinucd )-l{e;;olutions ,Hrc rccciyct\ irom 1[ ill Crv,-J.: \! dhn<\i-: 
Church in C,i!umliia, anrl ~t. :-latthc,y,- ~lethodi.~t Church in Bi~h,1pd:l' c,.:-
cerning their (Jl;jccti1,n tn the ~lethodi,t Church\ co1111cctio11 ,Yitli tl1,· \;it:,,1,; 
Council oi lhurchc" of Christ in the l;nitcd ~tatc." d ,\merica. 
1. Report oi Committee 011 In,·estig:1tin11 
Xatirinal Cr,u11cil of The Churches oi Clni~t in the l'nited :-;tatcc,: 
America, :-! ill Creek :sf ctlwdi5t Chnrch, Lykc~lanrl, Ruull' -L C11lt1d,::!. 
South Carc,!ina. 
The XCCCA theoretically and perhaps practicaliy d,1l':' 111a11y thii:cc• 
which arc good. It conclucts foreign mi,-sionary work; it cli,-trii>u·t,·, f,.,, · 
an<l clothing to many who need it oHrscas. 
But \\'C haYc n(lt di"coYcrt·d any so-callvd cyang-clistic acti\·it\· uf 1!:,0 
KCCC:\ \\"hich is 1wt al:e-o a iunction of The :-fcthorbt Lhur,:11. l}:· 
Church als<, cr,nduct~ iorcign missionary work and publi"hc,- litcraturi. 
Our inn-:-tigation lca<ls us to the following conclusi(111s: 
The ?\CCCA has done and is doing a great number of t11111tcs that ,1, 
ieel arc nr1t in the he:-t interest oi the church. It ha., made a practic,,: 
speaking on behalf of all members of the cknominatio11s cumpri,i11g t'., 
KCCC..\, \\'hen it is not authorized to do so. In thi., regard. :,t ha, kt' 
deceitiul. in that it :1ctu;i.lly r\icl desire the imprc:-sil•n to lH· 111:id,· ,,;'. '.'• 
public that it s1,r,kr inr all prntest:1nts in the l' S.\. 
The :'.\CCC.-\, although not communistic, h:1s been an aid t{> ti1c c,,,:: 
muni:-t conspiracy. 
It wa~ rkcl·itiul in the manner in \vhich it handled thL' Fifth\\",,;:. 
Order St11dv Cn11ieru1ce in Cleveland. It i~ deceitful in n·1usi11g t,1 r:· 
pudiate mis.takes or to correct misinterpretations in the pn·,,, ex;-('. 
when such mistakes nr misrepresentations are harmful to \\·hat they\. 
lieve and pn,iess. 
\\' e belin·e that such deceit is not a proper Christian attitude. 
The XCCCA is in fact, if not in theory, dominated liy a hard c,,:, 
of proics~ional;-;, some nf whom have never done pas1L1ral \\·ork. \\"t l, .. 
lie\·e they may comider themselves le:1der.~ of what they m 1ulrl lih: 
consider as a super church. 
They deliberately destroyc<l the Lay L:omrnittec of the ::;c~C:\ . 
cause the ~CCC.-\ could not cffccti,·ch· spread its propaganda with -;·_; 
a loud dissonant ynicc frurn within. ·\Ye arc of the opiniun that t!,: 
is something basically ,yrung with a religious organization \\ lii:·h can:: 
bear to have \\·ithin its framnynrk a highly rc~pnnsihk grl1\lp ot the!::::: 
simply because it di~agrccs with the drl!ninating clergy. 
It is \\TO!lf.' for the ~CCC:\ to earn- out !ohbYing acti\·ities \\·ith ::, 
Federal· G11,·N·1;1111·11t at all and it is p,irticularly ·crrunro11~ for it t,1 ,: 
so as the prof c·,~cd n,icr oi Prutl'stanti,..;rn. 
The :'.\CCC\ maintains a pcrniancnt \Yashington ofiicc. It t::·~,· 
member dl nrmin:1tinns not to prc;.;cnt their yicw to \\'ashingtnn ir.,c· 
pendently, but through the X-CCCA. . 
The range of ~uhjccts 11pon which lobbying has occurred ts \":'._ 
wide. The program of thr :'\l:CCA is designed tn influence goycrnir.i: 
thinking anrl lrgi~lation. . 
To prc~r-nt a more pr~cisc picture of the ~hinl~ing of the profrs~it~,,~\: 
within the XCCCA, we hst some of the leg1slahon and proposed It. 
lation they have used their influence to pass or not to pass: 
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L l'.~~eral_ aid to eclucatiPn 
2. Cm! R1glits Bill 
~lcr_lical_ care for the ag·ed 
L .·\rtil,n tor peace 
.i . • \dmitting lfrd Chi11a t l; ,. 
. j' . 0 ',\ 
t,. ·, ,re1g11 aid • 
7 . • \hulitiun uf uniYer ., l • 
tr:iini,w :,a military 
,-, 
•'. 1 ntcgration of nces 
r l' . , . 
.1. H-cipruca] trade act. 
.. Your_ cnmmittce would like . . 
AGAINST 
l. T!1e C11-.-\111erica11 Activiti •. 
m1ttce t!, 
:;· Righ~ to work laws 
"· Im1111gratio11 laws 
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Com-
nt~hed 1!11., co1_11rnittce directly b~:) th~llt cc~ trtai1.1 i11for111a_tio11 which 
1. ~esolutii:m on Church A . ,' . \\ e quote 111 part. was fur -
Duard ut the \'ational C ctio~ for Racial Justice ado t 
"tht: (;cll(:ral ~) . . 
1 
ouncd of Churche. ,- ' \' P
1 
e~. by the General 
. Doa1 c reqtiest ti I1 . :,,, ., cw or ( lit . J ,., 
Churches l•i Christ .i1 tl ll'_(' 1:vs1de!1t of the ~atiunal °\'.:: une_ ,, !UG:J. 
appoint a Com111i"'. 'J 1~ ; n1_tL-_cl States of .-\rneri . . ounc_il ot the 
... , . . I< 11 u1, h.eligion alld R·1c. ca, irnmcd1atclv to 
l he authorization to ti . , c. . 
' The e11courarre111e11t . 1· Jc ~ull111i!ssio11 include~: 
· J ,., l> ncgot • · in P :1ce:-; of particularc·i·i."i·.~-- · iaL!llll~. dcmo!1.,tratio11s, I .,· ::. Tl ·" ' anc ulfl'Ct actiun 
, , JC _mobilizatiun ui re,;ot ... 
,lets in order to liri ·. i! Cl;.; t,' l'llCutira"·e le :rj !· . 
.. The moliilizatiL1n ult. cl'.g111ty, l'(]:1ality, and ju~t?c~ ~~\.:;11 a~tl ~~ccut1vc.: 
<11\·n lwu,-.e in {1rl'· 1c~uurccs or the churche-. . • mu1cans. 
church. ( t I b_\ rk;.;l',l'."rcgating all of \i'1: ?1 cl~r t_o put their 
J. The l , ·I le llb!1tut1uns oi the 
c C\ e op111L·11t a11d i1n >km, . . 
,o that a continuin' I .. 1, u1ta~l{>J1 ur long term il· . 
moral goal of f 11 f c l'sl!--,11 yf actw11 will mu., . l clll~ ,t11d ,trategies 
., u iuma11 right,- iur all.., \ c Lb c-tcadtly tnw;1rd!- the 
... A Call ~o the Churches fo . 
Re,ulut10n Adoptul !iv th .r C~·ctI~? to Meet the Crisis in Ra R . 
"\\' JI . e ,Lnu,1! ·\sse·11bl. D ce elat10ns 
c ca upon natiullal ·I l l • .' ' } , eccml>cr (i l<i(j'• ' 
i,i1t tlic l .JJitcd St· , . . c_ iurc J Jodit:s anJ lunl c . . . , .. ,). 
hal'e nut alrcach- t~~:,, ~u_1!11t1ate speciiic actions< l o_11g1_~·gatw11s through-
l. ,\11 Cl .. : Jl'( !1 t1J1t1ated, to achic,·e thL· iu{I U\\ :, \\ ia'.· ~t_1ch action., 
'.ac(' ;;n'.l __ sh~~1:r;:1ti1:1tlrc~1cs ~i:':u_lcl i1_1_ f~ct lJe 01~~~ 1,;~ ~il>Jl'C't'1~-l'S:. . 
,t_ll 11ualrt1cd minist,·· ".c, ckcLue. S1111darl\' it "I ,tll r~~,1rdle:-:" ot 
t1u11~ rcgardlc,· .il:."_should h,n-t· accl·~s top I _._10u]d In· allirn1cr! that 
:! c1' . ',.. 0 l<L(C or culur. II J)!h or ()tlic-r church po"i-
. iu1 chcs ;,hould l,. ·I 
an_d whites in Chri"frt l l \ L op patterns and pn,rrrarn . 
_,hip, icllowship an<l l:/_.cl!urchcs !llay i11cet cacl;"' ;th:. \:herdiy -~·l·grucs 
include (a) . t . I 111.,t1_a11 "<:n·1ce. Sul'11 l. tt. c1 icgularly lll wor-
.. ,
1 
. Ill l'l c 1anl!c 1 , l . . Jd Lflls and pro,r ., ~xc us_1n'.ly or prC'dll111 · . u n1~111 ier,,l11p amo11g Cl•11 , .. '"' . ,.,1 am~ ~h(luld 
Ill thc·tr c11mmtrnitie, 1'1l1,11!1tl_,l ut u11ly o11c uf tlie co1isi:ft11tL1:...,,tt_1(l111s ~·0111pnsed 
·1, '"'c t' · · 'JI( t I l e t-tl I 1 · ' -iti,1 r·tc1·il · • ,.ta ion sclw1ils " . . : ' i 1., irnc·nt ni i111L'1-r· ·,1 , .'· gr11up~ 
... c··1 l . ' Cdlll])s, C(>llll'rl'l1Cl'~ cl1c· ·,.' ,l_Cl,l gTOl!JllllD"~ "t·c·1i "· llltT 1 , I 1 ·, ,1 .., cnm11 tt "'' ·' • 
pll,ying and!~:. ~ wi! d_ adopt and i111pll'mc-11t ·:1 1· 1_1 l'_e,, alld clulis. 
l m H , t 111 o pc r . 1 . 1 · , pn 1 c \ u r r , · • .i. Clnircl - ·! ,...,_ Sl•llne \\"It lCJllt regard t ,.: . ccruitmg, em-
. 
1 
ie,-. s wuld 1·it,, t I u • ,tee or C{ll 1r U( .. 1yaltli, ccluc:1tin1' 'l egra e t JC. go1·crni11g boa1· 1- . ' .... { . . 
a11tl1aterl witl1 . i,tl_ ,llld_ \\ l'_lfarc m~tit11tiu11s 0\\'. l .l. st,1lb and clie11tt-k 
• · · c1111 "I ··"·tt1 11 J · · lll'C (Ir u1·> r· t I l d/.!l'lll'lt:< ·'"' ,.,._, '' "· c enom111atic,n. , l • · e d cc Jv or ., ,llll 1'l t rd . . ' 
.,. (. ], .• 
1 
. ' l' l'!ltimrna.tional 
.. . •111 c Jes sli()u]d · . • . 
tr,tl, -"t:itc a.nd l , ~lt(lll _111 ,upp,,rt1ng thP . 
p_rr,1 isi,:,ns guara:;~~1~i1c\' il n~l1t,.. ~l'.l!:islation ~\'/:/c~:n~~\t1_actme11t of Fed-
nglih inclt1dii1c:r tl _1.gl tu .ti! w1tlwut rac;al Ji,,.· l_ 111~lt1cle adequate 
rlil l·>111al 'tC ··;,. ic 11g it t_(1 i·ufe and to i,c c. u_m1111:!tion: ra) Civil 
union mcm'I cc. s. tll educat1_on: (c) Er ual t iua.l_ p1r:tC'ct_1,,11 of tlil' law· 
(d) The rig~1e/sth1p,_ appre11t1ccship jobl trai:s;;got t~1111dty tor_ Clllployment' 
1r', \ 0 tent ur buv d • an merit • · ' · ccess to -tIJ pul r . an to oceupv liou~in P1 0111ot1on. 
' > ic accnmmodatiPn!-. . . g everywhere: and 
>-· o::: ,-◄ 
c:t:: C:) 
(k: Cr") a, Ol 0--I --··· -·' 
l.1_ J c..) 
(.~ l 
I.:., I (.,') ... J 
-·· l (:) (•) r: -(_) .. :.-:-) 
C 
L ~~ .. ~ •· I .,: 
C..: r.· ;;; c.~) ;.. : 
Lt.. !:'.: 
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n. The churches ~hould gin: 111oral and iinancial support to mai,,r cil"i: 
rights organizations and to dc1wmi11atio11al 2.11cl intcrcle11omi11ati1,11al rr,m-
missinns which haw· hr·1'11 cqalilishl'rl to work ior racial justice.'' 
(0111111 i ti L'l' "11 T nn:s t igation, ~;CCC.\ 
'.\1 ill CnTk :.lctho<iist Churc11 
B. I. Stanek 
Ch;~:·k~ S. Dd.na,h. Sr. 
April 2.i, 1 HG4 
RESOLUTION 
\VHEREAS, afkr a study uf matcriab iurnishcd this church by till· .\at1111i;,, 
Council of the Cl111rches nf Christ in th<' ! ·11ill'd ~t:itcs nf ,\merica 1 \:1 ·1 T \ 1, 
and 
\\"JIERE:\S, after a study ui ,,tlwr chmch cu111111ittcc i111·utigati,,:1, "t, •, 
~CCCA which disclose that the :said ;\CCC:\ has dn11c and is dui1< ;1 .c'.r,.,'. 
number of things inc,,n,-i,;tcnt \':ith the lic:-t interest r)f our cl111rch :111'! , .. :·11;1• 
to the purpo,;cs fur \\·hirl1 it \\·as i,,rmcd. ;imnng uther things 
( J J Speaking 011!, a~ the L,iiicial ,uice nf l'rotcstanism ;11 ~\11:, r:ca. ,,: 
:-iuch CPlltHwcr~ial i,,ues a,; icr\cra.l ai(l to education, the riglit-1·,-11•,,!"L 
laws, the ethical r1,nsidnatin1b (If thc -.,1(•(·1 r\i..;p11k, 1!1>' ,,,·:1tinl'. .,f !,,., 
China in thl' l"11itl'd );"ations: rte.: 
t 2) l'articipati11g in the 1!llil1yi11g acti,·itil's hl-iure th,· ,.;:'.it,•,: \::1t . 
l~n11grc,;s in iil'ld ,,f cru111i111ic and \Hili1ical c,H1tr1,n·rsy; 
(:,1 Rdus1ng tJl rt pudiatc 111istakl',-. ,,r tu corH·ct misinterprl'l;\l.; 11 11, 1: 
the pres:- rcgarclinl'. action~ takl'n l,y thl' );lCC:\ cxcl'pt i11 1i1"•l' 1: 
stance" wlicrl' -.,uch mistake·:- ,.,r 111isi11tcrprrtations are c1,ntr~,r t,, \·.>· 
the pr()ic-,sinnai c·<'rc· of tti,, \'Cll .. \ liclit·,·t·, and prufe,,:-,·~: 
i 4) ~laking 111, attc111pt tc, detn111i11c tht· attitude oi till' 1;,,:i·:1d::, 
d1urclil'" hut at the sarnL· ti111,· ;1llll\vi11g th\' public tn gain the i11q 1:, ,-i,,::-
that it i> ,·c,ici11;.; the Yin,·~ "i all prt 1 ll·sta11to.; in the l ·11ited ~t:1t, -: ;1n,l 
\\'HEH!·:.\~. the acti,·ities c,i ilit· ~aicl '.\!_:CC\ arc, in the ilpi11i, 1:. «i tli:-
committl'c, c(lntrary (Cl tlw hc:-t int1•rl'~l of The :-ll'lh"di'-,t Church and i11 p;1r:i-
cular contrary tn tlH· hrst intcrt·,t 1,i the nw111lit•r;, ,ll \1i11 CrC'P\.,: Cli11r 1•
1
1 
NO\\·. TllFREFClRE. 1\1·~ IT RESOL\TI): 
J. That the rl'p,,rt <•i tlit· cu111111ittn' 1,l' ;,:1cl it is hcrcliv appr,,, l·d :1:: 
adopted a, :i rcport of Till' Oificial 1\1,arcl of Mill Creek '.'llttht,di-: 
Church, l{nut,· -1, Ccd111iilii;1, :--:outh L"arllli11a and that copic~ of ~ ,id rep,,:·· 
and of thcsl' Hcstiluti(l11,; 1,,. it1n,·arckr\ (,) the Uisliop ,,i Sr,11tl, '·;11•,.:i:·< 
and t<J the Di~(ric-t ~11pcri11ll'11(knt ,,i thi, arca. 
~- That the 13ish11p Pi ~1,uth Laroiina lH· and he i:- hereby pl'tlli,; · .; :11i:':, 
diatcly tn takl' such :-.t1•p,; a.- may hl' ncn·.~sary an<l cxpcdi, 11: 1,, ca:> 
The }llethndi~t Church in thv l'nitccl State~ ()i . .\mcrica tn wit!:t!• 11'.· fr,,: 
The :---;at1,i11al Cm1111·il "f ti"· < 'h11rche:-- "i Chri~t in th" r·11it, .. ' ,,::1,·, · · 
.\mcrica. 
::. And, l>l' it iurtht·r ll''"hTd, that. l,cgi1111i11g \\'ith th1· I %4-•i.; , • ,;;1, r,':::· 
year, the \'111 irl' a111c>11nt "i the I 11tl'rrle11,1J11i11atinnal ( ·nnn••1· , , ,,, F,:: 
be \l"itlilll'ld 1,y \!ill Crnk ~leth,1dist ('lll1rcl1. 
l. That thl' Bi-c]11,p ni tlw ~ti111h Caruli1n .\111111:il ( ·1,11ft·rL·11cc.: :i! ·. \111i::,, 
Co11icr\11ct· i11 ,;c~:--itin l:1111_· !1-1:/, \!lli-! tak'-' action ln· immcdiat, :·11,·,t:c:., 
tion tu cktl'r111i11l' ii th.L· ~1,uth Car"lina Coniercnc~ ,;houlcl pan>ip:1t, · 
dctcn11i11i11c. ii till' ~CCC.\\ actiYiti,·:- ;1n· rll'lrc111ental to tht' l·:nH ;i: 
objcctiH:-; .\li the :-ll'lhc,di~t Clwrrh in S1,uth C1roli11a and th, ,,-,ii,,•· 
Submitter\ i1\· C()111111i1t•.'<' 011 1hc findings ni \lay 10, l!Hi4. 
Sic:ncd: H. l. Stanek 
Cha::c. S. DeLoacll. :"'r. 
\1 ill Cr<'ek 1'.frtl,,,di.ct 1 ii:ir Resolution adlipted hy thc Ufiicial Hoard (If 
this 10th day of :\lay, lUM. 
Signed: C. C. :\ masnn, Srcrdary Official Hoard. 
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contributions in subsequent year,;, ii, in it,; opininn co11krencc iund, cun-
tinue to be spent inr purpo:,es inimical ti, St. ).1 atthew ~l cthodi~t Chmch. 
BishopYillc. S. C. 
BE IT Fl. RTH ER H ESO L \.ED that a copy of these re,;nlutiuns be 
tran~111ittcll to oificialc of South Carcilina :detlllldis111 anrl ti• 11th,:r in-
terested per:-<111;;, in 1·xpl,tnation oi the po.,;itinn nf :-:.t. ;,,[atthn\· \1 ctl111t\i-t 
Church \\·ith respect to expenditure of church fund.,;, and for ;;nch i1:rtlnr 
action as they may deem apprnpriatc. 
:\. L. :-lcCa-kill. Tr., Chm. Of iicial l',1,:ir.\ 
\fr,;. C. B. :-1 cCa,-J.;ill, 5ecretan 
Quarterly Conference St. :-I attliv-,\· Cir ct,:\ 
At the Quarterly Conference held April :-1, l\li',! at St. ~Iatthn,·, :,11 1\ir1·, 
churches yotl'tl unanimously tu adopt thc:<e rl·,;11luti1 ins. 
The Re~nluticin, and .\ppeal Cn111111ittcl' requests that the C,111iu·l·11c1 ~1-cr1-
tarv nutify thc:ee churches of thl' recent ;tcti,;11 d the .\nnual Conicrence authn-
riz111g a detailer\ and iactual :c:t\lll_\ of tlw :\'ati,,nal Cn1111cil 11[ Clrnrches. ;t1Hl tr• 
note that the \\.nrld Sen·icc Co111111i,-,-iun y,,tcd to :-ccparatc the intvnk:11l111i11:,-
tional funrl from regular \\'t1rld :-:.cn·icl' and Ctrnh·rl'1:cc BeneYolcnn· app,Jrti,,1,. 
mcnt'-'. Thi~ action ni the Rc-1·,lutinns C11111111ittc,· -:upporterl. 
THE JACKSON RESOLUTION 
\\'HERE:\:-; the ;'l[l·th()cli,-t l'llllrch thn,u12h its General Conicrcncc ha~ cc,· .. · 
stanth· taken authoritY t,, it,eli \\hich ,]]()ulil r,·,-itlc \\"ith the local church a:,,' 
its o(iiciak thus her, ,n1ing 11111rl' ;!ild Jl]1,r1· dil'lat,1rial and autocratic in i:-
\\'llEP.E.\S tl',1' :-1ctli,,di,-t Chun-li t111,,11.d1 its c;cncral Cnninenu :,n,: :t-policic". 
Boanl of Christian ::-i()ci;i\ Concerns La:-' tah·n a 1H()l'l' and more aggr1·,,:._,. r,.' 
in the iic-ld "i p,,litic,; ;111d f(lr1·ig11 p1ilic\. 
\\'HEl~l•:.\S th\' :-1ct\i11di:--t Churc\1 thr,l\1gli ib General Cnnivr,·:•Cl :,:> 
hoard- an<l agc:1cic,; ha" taken a pc•:<iti,,n \li iurcing social change thr11n.:.:h :,· 
policil'- an,l acti1111~ rli-rcgardi11g the at:itudc,; a11rl cc,m·iction,- ui 111:111\' ,,i i'-
local churclw~ an,1 !lll'Illhn,; . 
\\'I!EH.F.\S thl' :-ldli<,di,-t Church tliruugh its General Cnni,·r,·ncc ;t' 
Boan! of ~ncial (\\J!Cl·rll" ha~ a<l,,ptcrl p11licie.~ that arc ~y1npathl'.tic 1 .. 
1
hr c;,·:• 
nf \Yrirlrl c,,mn1t111i~111. \\.ll E l\E:\S the :--1, tlwcli~t Church tlirl1t1gh its B,iarcl of Chr;-ti:1n S,,c: 
Concern,- Ji;-1;; gin·n n11,nl·y \\"itl-.out pn,pn a11tll(lrity tn those \\·ho di-, ,1,>l'Y 1: 
law and di:-gracc the crn'-'c 11i Chri:-t. 
\\'HE1{!·:.\S the \lctli11r\i~t Clit1rch \i;t:- thr11ugh i,~ General Ctn1i,r,i"'' c· 
done•(\ la,\·k:-, l,vha\·i,,r a11d c1ll·•.1,1raged a p111icy that ilaunt:e thl· \;l\Y. 
\\"Hl•:I{l·:.\S tliv ~lctli1,1li:-t l'hurch 1hr(lw.J1 ib Gcnl'ral C1rni1 ,·:n· 
rli~rc12ardcd thl' rvr;,H-t:' (If many t,I it,; ch1ircl{l.,. and nwlllhl'r,; t1> di,.,.,,,,> 
it::ell fr11111 tlH· \"ati1111al Cnuncil ni Chmchv~ an1l the \\·orlll Coullcil ni l"l11:r,· · 
\\"lIFl{E.\S tlH· \ldh1,di,t Church ;1:-- r,.-prl'~t'ntcll hy its 1l'arkr,i1i\' in: 




1 \;, :,: 
and .\gl'ul'it·., 11,1 ],111ger rcp1Tc1·J1b the c1111\·icti,,n, ,,i tlll' 11\"L'l'\\"llC·lmi11.~ c:r<•::;. 
~ktl1ocli,t- in :-:.rn1th Caru1i11a a11d i'-' 11H1,·i1H; in ;1 rlircctic,11 that i~ ;1..';ti1,-t · 





BE lT R ESOL \" E i) that at thi" 111cTti11g ui the :-ionth Car,)\i
1
," \n:. belong--
Conil'renn· uf The \lt'th11i'li~t Church. t\ii, l ·\l11tne11CL' 'sithrlrl'\\" curnp\1.1,'.:: :r 
the General Church arnl ,;ct 11p the ~Ictlwdi,-t Church of Suut\1 Carolin:t. the> 
and plllicirs t1f \\ hid1 ,hall he <leterrni11L·d ll\ the lll'\\' li(JllY i()nncil. 
l'rc~c·ntl'll t11 th,: J(\int Oiiicial Ht•ard:- tii Tlic Jackson Char,.>:,'·!;,:· 
and \\·c:-:1,y l_.hapl·l ~Icth(l(li,-t l'lnm·l1c~) i,17 .-,-:::2-(i.J. . 
. -\rhptl'll 1,y tlic~1· Dt 1 ard~. 
Thl' RL•,111util'1l and .-\ppcab Cu111J11ittee reClll11111et1ded th)]J-C1lllct1rre:-: 
The main :-pccc\1 1111 this rcs1)luti1,n wa- again~t this rcst•lutinn and ·.1:t' ,.. 
hy Harold Young ui St. .\ndrnY:- ".\lctlwrli~t Church in Orangeburg. 
The actil•ll oi tlw Rc~o!util,tb CommittLe \\'as :=:ustained in this rc~;trd. 
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PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Thl' l~nerend ~f orri:-. Thompson made rc-
-p11n,t· t" ti1c lll(·,sag-e of \\'ill J\c,g~rs and -~lated his i11_~c11!io11 of entering the 
·ni,.,i()n t'.,·!,I He was .l!'l\Tn a ,;ta1)d111g m·at1n11 hy the luntcrencc. 
. RECOGNITION OF RETIRING MINISTERS AND DEACONESS-
~fi,- .\ •:;1i,· h'.1,~1:r,,, retiring Deac11111·s.,, and the retiring- ministers were :·1·Clli..!lll/1·•: 
·1:i,:,, 'l' 11 ;miin paid tribute to these pn,011s. 
RECESS----The Co11fcrrncc \\'as dismi,.;sl·d for rece:-s by prayer by the i,nvl't'n,: _/. F .. \1erchant. 
MINUTES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
June 12, 1964-10:45 A. M. 
l!h _...;11t1tli Larulina Hi.:torical Sucicty c1i11\·c11ed at 10:-1;:; .\ . • \l., June rn, 
;,t Lib lt111alu:,;ka, Xonh Carolina. l\enrc11d \\'illiam \\· .• \lc\'eill opened the 
::IL-l'till,l; ~\ ith prayer. h:t·\ crl'llcl ).Ic\cill prl',idcd in tli(' ,tlJ . :cncc of the Prcsi-
,1,nt, ~Ir. l. C. Sluder. The f"llc,\\'ing itl'111:- ui ln1,-1nc.:,-- \1 nt· pre:--cntcd to the 
.'11cietl': 11 I The .\rnnic:in Historical S()cit·ti(', of tlic ).letl1<"li . :t Church an· 
-1
1
,,rH;ring tlu editing- and publi~hing (,i the \\'c:-it'y \\.urJ..:s /'rnject. Tlii:- will 
·1c :2.i \'11)111111·~ oi \\'e,.;ley',; prusc in a compktl'ly and antedated editiP11. Thl' 
'lltrtli Ctr
11





ward the cn,--t ui t.his project. · 1 :! ) Tht· i,1110\\~in.i..:· pn.:uns ,\·ere 
:l'ct,·d 11it'icn., ior the Society ior tlie next quadrcnniullJ: 1-?.n 1·rc11d Tum Kem-
:11,·rlin. l'rt•,-idcnt; l~t·Ycrcnd \\'illia111 Stackhouse. First \"icc-l'rc,.;idcr1t; Hever-
•nd Eu_l..!t·i:1· _f,inc~, SecrJnr) \"ice-l'rl':.:idrnt; l{cn·rt.'nd \\'illiam \\·. ~lcXeill. 
.'ccrd:1ry and Treasurl-r; Rcn:rl·nd Lvwi,; ~llt'ran!. l {i~turian. 
F1ill1111,i111.s tilt: ln1"ine.-.: .'l'.~.--ion Dr. \\'. n. (~arrdt adilrt'.':--l'd the S1icicty Oil 
:
1
1v ,11/J_it·ct. :J'hc Rctirl'd .\li11istn in .\ll'lliudism. Fu!lowi11g tlic addre:-s· Dr. 
.\l(
1
!Jky 111111 l'd and it ,Ya,; :-ccll11ded that the Society reque..:t the Suuth Caro-
ina .\ll'li11 1rli . :t .\dnicatt, to pu)J!i.-:h Dr. Garrett',; :irldrl'c,. 
Tl1,· Ill1Tti11g· was adjourned. 
l~l',p,·ctiully ;;ulrn1ittvd, 
\\'illiam \\' .. \lcXeill, Secretary Thl· l1,11il'rrnce co11n-11ed tollu1\i11,~ tlil' Jli,-,t1irical .\fc·cting. 
BISHOP HARDIN PRESENTED THE FOLLOWING GUESTS: Rey-
.r~nc\ Ci~1k l,. Calliotrn, 1\t,.;tor of Old Bvtli,·1 Cliurc!i 1,f the Central Jurisdic-
:1u11 111 Ll1:1rk.,t1m; the J{e\'l·rend \\'arrc11 /rnki11". !·>..:t·cuti\·l' Secrl'tarr of the 
<,iuth C:u·
1
>1i11a c·,,11fnt·ncl· r,i the Cc11tra·1 /uri.:dicti,,11; Ht·\<re11d l'li110-ma11 
\i1n111t>11,. :-;tt/lLTi11tv11dl'nt 1Ji _ll'11kin~ Urphan:;gt·. "" 
. '.\lr. \'i11111u111:-; ;-;pllke t" thv C,11inl'11cc liridl_1 ;,itt·,- \\'hich an uifcring· for 
1·111,111, ( l:-j,IJ:1na.1.,:-c wa,- takv11. Thi,- uft1-ri11g· aIJJ<lllIJlt-d tu four liu11clred fiitv-
·•:1r di,11:tr,, ,111d ~l'1·c11 cent., ( ~r)~.lli J. · • 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE. -CL1t11lt- J Lu /lLT n;prt·•.'l'd apprL·ciatiu11 tn tile 
il:g'.,11;_:.: 1n1·:1llil•r, 1if tlil' Ell;ml 1ii \I i11i,-tnial Training awl \.Jualiiicatiu11 . .: \\'ith 
':Tera! r1·
1
, r,·:1cv t,: th,· \\'11rk <<i T. X. J-:rittai11, h'.l'g·i,trar. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Dr. \\· .. \rthur 1...:al1· ()f tlil· J)i\·inih· Scliu,il ni 
-Juke l :1:1 ,·r,;it.1 \Lt., J •I"l·>t'nkd t1J tlil' Cn11il'rt.'IJCt· a11d ,;puh• l1ri1·1·h•: 
C9M1VIITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS--111 :ms\\··niug Ouc.,-
·:,,n \,,.:,,."\\.Iii, k11·t· h;1d C1,ni,-r1·11c1· llll'111iil'l-,i,ip 1c·;·111i11atl'd:" · -~ 
, _ia, !,,,."lll11Jt·11<k</ 1·11r 1·,>!u11tan· l11cati"11: De!ctl' llil: 11am,· of Rc\'LTL'lld 
:~; C. U'IJ,,:1n1·ll. Llt1l'>tiu11 ~"- -11, :.\\'!i1J li:t1l· iJlTII grar1ll'd ,alJhatica! lta\·t·:'' · ::tc1· tli, it:rnk ui f~t·i·cn·11d H. C. ()'C'111111l']I. 
lh
1 
'' 1,,·11111llll'lldati:)JJ~ 1,f tlil· l 11!llIJJitti-c 111: ( ·,li;l,Tl'ill'l' l\l·latiu11~ "'l'l"l' :CC( ptrd . 
. \it
1
1 d11, action l<n·nrnd /-:. C. (J'Dn1111l'll ~p1iJ.:c lnidl_\· to the C1111il're11ce. 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS REPORT-Dr. T. F. Cunninn-liam 
'.crl'!ar_1 ,,i tlil' CalJi1rv1, madl' s,1111<· chang-l'~ in tlic nriginal 11nminatio11s r~port'. 
Tru"t",, "i .\1111ua] C1,11inl'llLT: 
l. < >. Fuxwortl! in place oi J. L. Fo\\'k1· 
lh,;,r,l 1,i nospitals and I-hm1:~: 
/, -1111 D. \\'illiam.: in place nf C. H. \'am 
I, 
>-· a::: _ .. 
c:t:: C) er: (YJ Ol en C',,I =• 
L.L. J (_) 
(.;J 
L,: • .I (/) 
·-· J ___ , 
r•'.l (::.) r.< ,:,_) ~-) 
L'(.l c·, ..... -,- . c.·_ ... -. C) 1-· -
I..J. .• C'.:: 
LJ... .::.::. ... 
Cl.-C.> (/) s: 
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Board of Pensions: . 
1 
i \\" ·•lter ).IcDaniL:l 
R. ]. Bringman 111 pace o " 
B I Of Chri~ti::rn Sncial Concern:-: ... 
oarc · . 1 . ·r C D \\ t!liams \! .. · · Jl 'IC(' (I • · ' j · H arn· . ,t_\" 111 .' 1 f E't1"l'!l•' Ho mes 
' - ] Jl 'll'e O .. ~ I d th' RL:t1l1v11 .\I ar '•\\'<.' 111 , Lii'•iES-Dr. Cunningham t 1en rea c 
CHANGES IN . DISTRICT . . . . 
chang(·s in Di-):\ct f:1_11l''.,. ·,, ·-. ir,,111 the Hart~,-ille D1stnct and place 111 the ,1 .. , .. , t'il(' h 1iJ<>\,Ji,µ Cil,ll,..,c .. t.lt,.t... 
Hart.~,-illr 1 )i~trict: ..... 
Darlinl':t<,n: _I_ rin!1> 
f)arlin).'t,,;1 lli'~il,11 
'.\' l''-kY .\1 L'IJhlfl;t1 
T .a mar . 
Lamar Circuit 
Take the f, ,llu\\ ing charge, 
Lake City Di:--trirt: 
the Hartsville District and place tn the fr(lm 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
I 11 
~fr. Lazar expre,:secl appreciatiu11 tn the officers and the members of the 
To\\'11 and Country Commi:-sion for their :ciervice. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNAL-All District Conference Jour-
nals \l'tTc found in order except the .SpartanlH1rg District Conference Journal 
which \1.iil lie examined :it a later datl'. 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS--T. H. Yickl'ry, Chair-:nan . ..:pukl' liridl_1· to tlie Conference. 
The rqJ,1rt a" pre.,c11tcd ,-.-;,_.; adc,pted. 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP-The Chairman of the Commission on 
\\-,,r,lii1,. F. ~- Jame:-, \\·as presrnted to the Conference by Reverend John 
.'-nl'der. Secretary. Dr. _I arne:~ mad(· a brief statement to the Confcrencr. . \rfr1ptt·r I. 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK-HeH:rend James Barrington, Chairman, ;,rr,,·JJtl'd tlii., report. 
:-:qH>rt :--·o. 1-.\pproHd. 
h'.cpt>rt Xo. :2--_-\ppron•d. 
l{qiurt Xo. :;-.-\ppro\'C'd. 
/'lie rq,!lrt as a wlrnle was adopted. 
TRAFCO--Josic Tyler, Secretary, made the report for TRAFCO. 
Tlir· rqi,,rt wa:-; ordered tn record. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL-G. H. Varn made a mntinn cu11u:·ni11e; Ct 1kcsln1n· School a.~ follow~: 
"l lll,•1(· that \H•· m.~-c the Crimrnittee on the Cokesburv Conference School 
•,1 qurJ~- tht· (/Ill'~tinn of property status and bring in a rec·o111menclation to the 
i:fli.i .\i
1
1l!lal C .. 11frrt·lJce :llld that \\'e requc.c;t the \\'orld Service and Financr 
1·,,n1111i--i, •11 t« pay the c·xp('ll:-t•,; of the cornrnittee meeting out oi the Confer-··nce E.,1,, 11,e Fund." :\doptc-d. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-_). \\·. h)\l'll'1-, :·i1tpl'l'inte11drnt (If Lake Juna-
:11,b .\,,,111lily, made a hricf :-Uth'll1c·lJt t<J the C()llf('rence in which he expressed 
:i, :ipprl'ci;t!i"11 fpr thi,; ,;l·,,si()I! (J! tlJ,, Suuth Caruli11a c\nnual Cunfl'i'L'llCC being 
::cir! ;1t Likt· lunaluska, and ,inccrch- itl\·itcrl tlw C,>iiftTcnce hack at another ·:ni,· at it, ('(1/1~-('l!il'llC('. . 
MOTION---.\. C. H,iller ll1<>n·d that thL· \\.nrld .Sen·icc aild Fi11a11cc Co111-
:ni,,i"11 adr] tw,1 liundn·d fift_1- d()llars ( ~:?.,0.0IJ l tu th(' uifcring \\'hil'h ,1·as taken 
:);;, 11n•k i',,r Lake lunaluska .\,;sl·m!Jh·, this alliut111t to be taken fr()rn the .\n-
::ual C«11 inv11cc En tertainmc11 t Fu I! d. ·. \pprun·d. 
.. Thr· l',,lifrrencc Sccrl'lary ad:11cJ1\·ll-dgcd a tdegran1 uf greetings from 
1l1-/1,,p fLu-r1 L G,ildcn of the Central luri,r!icti<1n and wa.-: a~ked to send a ,uitalilt- rqd_i. · 
1 
. DAILY JOURNAL---1Icrlil'rt Floyd 111un·d that t!ie Ct>111plct~·d. and typed 
'.)aily J<
1
\lr1Ja) he accepted and that thl'. Secretary be granted 1wrm1~s1n11 tn per-
:,cr thl· r,·1nailling- lllin11tcs nf the .:\nnual Confrtc11cc. :\dnpted. 
COMMITTEE O_N RESOLUTIONS---.\ulai C. Holler, Chairman, pre-·l·1;tcr! tJi,. rl'p,,rt and 1t wa~ acllipted. 
T!i,J;,,p /'au] Hardin, Jr .. exprc-:-:-cd hi, JH·r,,111al appreciation tr, the Cr111frr-·ncc t,,r ti](' ,·inc work and ;;pirit. 
. MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT-The Conicrencc• 5ccrl'.tan· moH·d that 
,_,iL
1
11·in!.!· tlil· a1h1,·tTinr~· nf Quc;.;ti()n Ko. :"il. that thi;-;, the nnc hunrircd sn·ent,·-
:·,nt!i 'l·,,i,,11 ,,f the So11th Carulina Annual Conference adj()urn Sinr• Die. Tlii-; ··1r,t1"n \\';1, lla.,.,ed. 
1 QUE_STION 51-"\\.hcre ar(' the preachers stationed fnr the ctbuing year;'' 
· hC' app,,111t
1
11l·11ts \\'nc read by Di~h()p Hardin. (See list of appnint1ne11ts) 
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The )1inutcs 1>i the- South Caroli1n I S1,utlic;i.skrn Jurisdiction) .\n1:11.d Clln-
ference held in <;1·1,r!.!l' R. Stuart .\11dit1,riu111, Lake lunal11~ka, Xnrth 1_·;,rt>lina 
from June fl, 11.1!',I tl;r,,ugli June 1·2, J\lli-1. J;i,h 11 p J'futl 11ardin, Jr., 1
1
H·,itli•1.:r. 
Date \\'ht·n on.:anizl'il---17'-~. ~urnli1-r ,,f Tlti~ ~l·.,:--i1,n---l:\1. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium: 
Svcretan·: Dr. .\li;u1 1{. nr1>,>tm·. ·2\1(1(1 \lilh1.1H•1l :\Yc1111c, Columbia, S. C. 
Stati,ticfa11: h'.n·. Til1·11, \\'. l\1•tc1·r-, l\1,x :2-..:!, ])cnmark, S. C. 
Trl'a,1!r,·r: \Ir. ~. I). CLirb, ,11. B, ,x ·.1 --::2. C,,lumhia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical. Xo; Legal, Y1.:s. 
3. Bonding and auditing: 
a) What officers handling fonds of the conference have been bonded, and in 
what amounts? ~- ! ). ( ·1:trk,"11, Trl'a,urcr. :-:2:,o.uoo.110 
b) Have the books of said officers of persons been audited? Y l',. 
4. Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed 
or elected? Y t·:-. :-:.u• 1i,t i11 !"1m1;11 and \' carh()c,k 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective records 
upon and according to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? Yi,. 
6. What is the report of the statistician? ~('l· h'.l'p,1rt. 
'i. What is trie report of the Treasurer? ~1·c H.l'JH•rt. 
8. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their districts? 1 ~ll' ~11ppk111l.'ntar_, r1·p,,rt.l 
9. What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? ~l·(· rq111r1 11i th 
.\I i11i111 l\Iil <..:.;, l:1!· 1: ( ·, ,111111i"i, ,11 ;lllii ~ta11di lll2: l<.c~1,lntic,11 "F". 
10. WhGt is the plan and what are the appro~ed claims for the support of the 
district superintendents for the ensuing year? Srl' \\.orld '1·1·1. :, l' an· 
Fi11:i11n· l ·, ,111111i"i«11 l\,·11«rt :\ ... I. 
11. Whc1.t amonnt has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of conference claimants? s:;;\1,11,111_1/II 
12. What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For the World Service Fund? :-::·! I.Ii.-, 1.110 
b) For the Episcopal Fund? :!'; ": c:1,h c-:ibn· (\f mini,krs pa,-t,,r;.I c1:arec 1 • 
c) For the General Administration Fund? S 1.~. ·,1H).ll(I 
d) For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? S\1,-;-00.00 
e) For the Juri,dictional Administration Fund? ,-;;1,·,,:!;;·.00 
f) For the maintr::nance of our institutions of higher learning? '< 11 1 !'· 
llll'lllill'r. 
13. What is the percentage division between world service and conferenc.:: bene\'-
olences for the coming year: \\·,,rlcl ~l·n·icl': :,.-,~·;: <·,111ft-r, 1:c,· 1111· ,· 11 ·:c,-· 
-lt, r; . . 
14. What are the reports, recommendations and plans of the conferc,1ce :::,,;encies 
a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropri:,:ions for 
Conference claimants are reported and approved? :~1'i:!.llil J'•.·r c· ,·, c"·· y,:. 
:-,:.,.,. r, p·,rt .. i i:-,;1rd ,,i l'l'11,i1111, 1,,r ,Ji,trihuii,,11. 
b) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements oi Mis-
sionary aid within the conference? :--;1•c rl'p11rt ,,i the 1:1,;1rd ,., \\icci :> 
and C1rn:·cl1 l>,1t·11,i1111. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service ancl Finance; 
~,.,. l,q,,,rt, . 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocativ1s? > 
l,l']H•rt,. 
e) What are the other reports? ~1.c l·'.1·\'"rt~. 
15. What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the ,::,nfen:ncc 
for annuity responsibility? ~Cl' J:11ard ,,i l'ln~i1,n~ !,cpnrt :-.;,,. 1. -.,c11,•:: 
(.\I. 
16. What date is determined for Golden Cress Enrollment Sunday? T 1unb~i- · 
ing \\·,'l'l-:. 
1 I 2 
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17. Conference Lay Lead . 
a) Name: 'I\'. Tuc/s011 eRr. d . 
b) W . . - ra ,. 11 0 "_) nat 1s his re O , . - • • • Hox :.l!JO c 1 • c) Whc are distri~t rat.d See l\_rport~. , o u111b1a, South Carolina 
t · . n assoc1at d' • · 
'8 Wh , / ''"1cirJ:; a1:d C()1mnittcL': istnct lay leaders? S 1· . 
. . at ,ocal churches h . ee 1st1ng in Boards, 
a) Orrianized, v ave been: 
,~ • .\ IJill' 
b) Merged? :\n 11 ,. 
c) Dis(cintinued? ~ ·\,Ii .. , . . 
·ri"· /' I 1 .. Ill\ .dJ,,1(,1] J'l n · .'' · ,,·t1 1 d11i111, \\< t, 1 · ,· · uni ranch Cl .. \ \ · ' c·· d er 0 ° Char , 1,u g-e Gre ·. "' 1,,1, 11arge, <;re• ... _ge, Greenwood 6·, .' cnwoud Dis-
<,1t••;11, .. ,,( J)i,trict· f':n':Olld District; 1ft \", l~tnct; Cross H'll 
d) Reloc2ted and t . I (l\ idrncc I cff er C: <:rnon, - 111i,)_enix C!1ar r1e, 
· 1' - . o what -dd , ' • · son harn-e fI·· g 
e) ran st erred into th.~ ct ress. .\one "" , ctr ts ville District , 
'"'·ha\ ~ember~hip: .1.,, conference from the Central 
': .',·'1,)·v;1r~ Xnnc Jurisdiction, and with 
· ··,·,·11,u,h·: ,. . 
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Graduated from the confcn:11ce course of study: Arthur W. Ayer~, James 
Durant Brady, James Donald Brock, Allen ?\lanley Campbell. Ch~e 
Burton Chc<'ZC!11, \' crnon Franklin Deese, Pcrciyal Frank Elliott, Dunca:1 
Lerov Floyd I arncs \\'y]ie Gosnell. G. C. Grier, George R. Hcrnd,w 
Chariie I)(:\\·~,: Huc:gin, ·sr .. John Henry Inman, Ralph Hubert Jac,,h';· 
Benjamin Fra~1klin ·_1 urdan. Tiiilma" Stephen Ki111rcy, ?\lie had Do~:d Le;: 
Robert Lee '\lcCraw, \\'illia111 E. \lcwhorn, Charles Lee \L,,,rl-. Ir 
James Henry 0\HllS, Bessie D. l':rrker, James :.L Prater, Jf. fl. R~, .. :: 
James Hcrnd,,11 Slwpherd, Brice \\·a,hington Shumpert, Rupnl !'. ~rn::\ 
Henry ,\h·in Spradley, Ho,yard Durant Sweat, Lewis A. Sweat. Charl,s 
C. Tlwmps, ,11. Joe E. Tysinger. J cnnings F. \\'illiamson. 
22. What Approved Supply pastors are credited with annuity claim on account 
of full-time service during the past year? 
Arthur \\· . .'\,n.,. Hnward GaY Bowles, _bmes Durant Brady, James D ::-
aid Brock, .-\!L11 \lanlcy (;1111p1wl1. Clyde Burtnn Checzem, Robert Kenn,,:·, 
Chri~tnphn .. \llwrt L,)ui, Cm:, Dewey LeYan Dean. Vernon Fra11kiin Dl'c< 
PcrciYal Frank Elliott. HL,1bc1i Zach Farmer, Jo~cph Harri~on Fl,,,,d. D:::-
can Leroy FIL1ycl, lknny Jcnrdte Gleatnn, JarnL·S \\'ylie Gosnell. C. C. Gric:. 
John Patrick (;riflith, J<,}111 \\.illiam Hendrick. George R. Hcrn 1 l"n, Da1i: 
vV. Hlllclc-r. Janw~ Enius Hnlt. Harmon L Hoffman 12 yr~. rdrnactiw. 
Charlir DnH·y IIuggin. Sr .. John H. Inman, Ralph Hubert Jac11h,, \Ya,:, 
Hampt1,11 J1,ms, Bl'11ja111in Fr;1.11kli11 Jorrlan. Ed,\·in l'hillip Kvllcr, _1:. 
Thoma, Stl'pl1t'll 1..:i111rcy, :\'nrman L. Knight, Sr., l;-erol \\'illiam Le: 
}fichael BuYd Ln', \\.illia111 lhrtn11 LnH. TI f. Hobert Lee fllcCr:m. \\'ilh:: 
E. \fc,\·li(lr-n. C11ark~ Lt'L' \!"()re, Jr., Daniel 1\. ).forrisnn, Janh·, lfo::: 
0,Hns. Bc~~ic IL l'arkcr, Harn·Y 0. l'curif()\·, lames E. l'ratcr. Il. JI. Re,:. 
Jame~ Ht·rnd1)1J ShqJ!icrrl, Hric·e \\'a~hingtc;n ·shumncrt, Hupcrt I'. S1,1/ 
Henry 1\h·in ~pradky, H",nrd Dnrant Sweat. Ll'\\'i~ .\. S\\·cat, l)a\:r: ·• 
Tcmplct1\J1, P egi11a!d Carli~le ThamL·,. Charks Cr;l\dorcl Tlw1111 1,,,n. C>· 
cncc Ft1l!L'lll' Turnl'r, J (H' E. T,·,inL•er, Jimmy Epti:1g \'arnad, ,re. _Li 
Danid \\.att~. l!1,h1l\· .\11,d \\·e~lt'Y, lennimrs Franci, \\.ilku11~,,:1. 
23. What preachers co1ning from other· evangelical churches have had thei: 
orders recognized: 
a) As local deacons? X () nnl' 
b) As local elders? ;( o on c. 
24. Who have been admitted from other evangelical churches as traveling 
preachers? 
a) As members on trial: 
Deacons? ;-;,, (lllL'. Eldc~s? :\'11 one 
b) As members in full connection: 
Deacons? ;(() 1,11t·. Elders? :--:-o one. 
25. Who are admitted on trial: 
a) With degrees frcm approved colleges and credits from approved schoo'.i 
of theology? J \!c',·pli \\.;!ltcrs 1\lley, Thurman \Vilson ..-\ndvr,()11 .. · 
\·crncrn< liklk .\nrl,. :·:o,m. H1wh luhnsun Bickle\·, DaYid Vcr11!l11 I)LH 
\\'illiarn ll1ndd I\ritt. 11,1111 .l'a,;l Callahan Lc1~rnel Cornl1n1 l·:,rw. L 
L'c,thran, Jr .. Hic1i:m! s·1ici'ii1ld Co,·ii1gto11, Luther Crach·~ Jr .. ll,·n:,i- F 
Did:L'r-u11. Jr .. !·~rl;..'.:1.r :\ibn 1:,,,der, Jr .. \\.arrl'n 'Li!1q;t 1,,1_· c;:,c 
b1grnl' J:1m,·~ Harpn, Ja1:1(·.- Lt·\\·i,.: lfyatt, Jr .. :-,tanky Erl\\·:1r,l Lal< 
J;unl'~ FranlJin L1·1,pard. \\illia111 ]{1d1nt :,.[1,rri,.:. narlic-l' ( )Ji. Par,· 
Cian·11cL· < J'l)1•ll ~t, 1kL·s. L,.rn Franklin \\.il~1,n, l\1>gl'r \\·a\', \\·,, . 
b) With degrees from colleg(cs not accredited by the University Swate a::: 
credits from approved Schools of Theolcgy? :\' () ( ,nc. 
c) With degrees from approved colleges and comulction of the Introducto::· 
Studies for the ministry, and the first year Course of Study? R,: 
Ottis l\·11rii'1,>, lla\·irl Tlw•)(krc Tl'111plct,,11. . 
d) With partial college credit, completion of the four-year course of stuc: 
and six years' service as Approved Supply pastors? Da\:1\ \\.ii:,rn HL. · 
26. Who are continued on trial; and what progress have they ma<le in the 
ministerial studies: 
a) In approved schools of theology? Franklin Burgess Buie. \\i!liam R 
hen Bouknight, I 11, Kenneth Hubbard Callaham, Bryan Carri,]!. DL,. · 
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Eugene CaYin, Cermctte Justina CI· . . . 
Herbert Franklin \\'illhm p ~ _ ·dtdc~' Jr., Jerry O'N"eil <;:ook, Edward 
_.\~ er Lloyd Hattc;n G-1,;;~ C·l /-1'.~1 ,ran:ly, Samuel Kaiser Harmon 
J)\l'iQiit 1amisnn Ii-m;iduP,· '!r,1:-,_e Henry, Jlonalcl Jerome Hope L •' 
r; i) ._ , ,en1am111 J-tnoc p, :'I[ . ' Oll!s 
Jl', r.~•.' i ,11ald .\1 ercdith, RcdJert Cl .' i. ). , ,ccse ~ art111 Massey, Ir. 
:•.ctt, De-an Dan'!lj)Ort S:t\\'\'Cr r l :, (t, . fonsun'., 1'..rncst \Vroten P·re~ 
J l1,.111p,;:11, . . . o 111 ,,1\HL'.ncr ::ihaqw, III Roger E. 
b) fs, grad~~tes of approved schools of th . ' 
·• ' 11.'/". L 1111,t"P! 1n iJl't\'> ikr, I ()lm L- . ~~logy·, :Tames Doyd Chewnin 
\\ ;;k111 :',laur1cc \lclhni, 1 ·i'· 1 Jt\: .. _ .,pp~_, \\ ill 1a111 Henn· Hanno g, c) In the four year course f '+·d,n1_ .,111,.!y \[11111.-,. - n, 
9- W' , I . o s,u y, hoJi .. rt \\··11· 'f .,. no on tn1 are d1sconti:1ued? F .. ' ,' i iam a1111e:·. 
)an:,·, \\ l1i!t1·;1. · .\.JllCicr Lunic Bullock, Jan ..Jes J) · s Wh - a111el Cuip, 
2 · . . o 2re Admitted into Full C . 
1.:::', 1'i 1. 1 ;1J1qddl. \\'illi:lilJ C;i:;pt:~~~~1~\
1
t~t,? J,_,_h_~1 ~_i,hC'r Brahl~:1111, Jimm. 
( 1. .. , .\ - I I 1,ppn 1 ;1\'TC'l!CC \ ti Ir _\. \! t J\ 111 Llt()n Hendrie! s p I ) 
\·::r) \\ ,·l,,t~-r .<Ic.\'.air (', ,··, Jl,_1(?.Y \.._elly: Jr., Ed\\'ard D,,nald :\'1•r~~OJl'rt 
\1·:·1; .,, '·. ' - , ,.Lt .• dct111 '.\orris II-. 11 I . . . C"-.llllley 
.'.'·"' :,1\\1·li. \\ad,· lT1,·l· f' . \\.' ., dlOL ,ce .\owcll CI- ' 
\·•i····/ ll "· ·'·'"10 t P,1dr,,,\·\l 1 1,-;. , <1rcnce 
99 W,ht,1,., .. r, .. _,,111.dcK:11ky \\'illi;t;n,; \;,,.11,. ;~r,,1:t.1 .m:!h, R,1licrt Lee 
• · 0 have oeen elected de., . · · · t ,(,,J.1m hr,dg..-r~ \\ 11k1111,;n1 s a) 'T' 
1 
. "'cons . . . 1, ~ r 
,1eo ogrcal students:> f . 1· · . · / I' 1 • • • t:>,'P 1 \\'titer· .\ ;i . 'f" . r .. 111·.·• . .1 )nh!l~••n Birklt·\· f•- .: '1 \. ~ .. , ···: . . l11ir111a11_ \\"iison \11d·· ... 
I, I'll I' 1 c· ·1 1 •. • • ,,l\,( lT!lu'' J',1·1 .. 'I \\"'1" • (1>011, 
·'.,' ... ,•11 al :u1a11, L,·111·1 .. '1 Ccir. ! . /' ' > -,,_·1, . 1.,iat11 Dnnalcl D1·1'tt 




,.,. (' .1 , Id<\ r 1,,1,, .. ,. \ll ,, , \. 1a1 
"' .!,11!.:,C rr<·tJ1" f· , . f , ·' · ., ""s"l : ,:tn 1'{>\\·Jcr / \\' 
/·,·, ,. : .. , ,. ', • dllJt. ~ .C\\'1s 1 IY:itt I· c.;. ·, • • r.. arren 
...... i , I 1,t.1k1111 I <·r·J>'JI'<l r• .. , (.)·
1
• • . 
1 ·· · L111Ir,: l:d\\"trr·r f -1-r I' ,. '·, . ,,,111>t·t· 1." - ' ., orre 
b) 
,,,_:.:, r \ ;ty11c \\'u1,d. , . . ·' t :ir,c111~. T.arn Franklin \Vil,; , 
Mem!.Jcrs o t-·.,1 . .on, 
· .n •b in the cou .. s f . d -
( J: .• ,,·,":c \\ illi-, "l l '11\•·cll i, e o i:;tu y? Ed\\·ard Do1nld "[cK' 
c) A 1·1ir d S .... , . ' .\ inn"y 
. ·., ove upplv pa ~tors;, ( · · , ~ ' 






;, • ,-. ',' ,, 1 ,1111, Janie:.- J,utn,; I-Jt>1t J· ·. · . 1! )<'11 -ach Farmer 
I,,,.,' ,..._,.1,tT, IJ\\!·.:l1t Jliil ).i., ·: I) . '. ,imcs Leed Hou,.:tnn Ed . ' 
d) 
·.,,'.;1,:. \·::rn;1,l,1rc. . . .,11,1 .... , .\t'gmald Carlis](' Thames' 1· w11~ 
Other Local ,., h., :i • ' • 1111111:, 
e1· n.s·1 • • p.eac ,,rs, Don;;Jd :'\lhr·1·t 1;l)."te1·. 1v1.s1:10nar1es? ,- . , 
fJ O . · . · .\O one. 
30 \\Th .1apl~111s! Sn (ll!C. 
· ob•ebe' d · 01 Wh· .• . l.!n or amed deacons? TJ, .. , . 
'. ) .Tu. have 1?een elected elders· ,\.'. ,,t) men li:::tecl under question No 29 
a l1 'J 1og1c"I fT d · ~ · · 
\' ·JI:.·,., u "'ra-~ates? ./0!111 Ri~ht- B -! . 
i ;. ,. .. -1 la~1)c-r l-:1.rrad1• :\I ·l ·· Elr rc11ha111: Jimmy Taylor C·tmpl 11 
11• •• I · 1 J' • - L ' 111 ton He11d··1ck p ' ' )e , \:,',;, -1t''':·11ce . :11tll()!ly J~e]h· /;· Cc'. ' ·_s, ,9De1:t Charles Hop-
\\ ;:i':'.: \\l;'.dc _lhrk Hnl,f, 1~~1b~·rt' 1·':~·t V)~1st_i11 ?\orns, Harold Lee 
b) C "· .1,1,,, • I., \t·ull1;u11 Ruclrr T. \'"ll~-cc 1c,,c1y, Jr,, John :\[cKinle,-
.. ourse of stud ra :, "': :-- 1 _1 1,u11snn. . 
~111" I,_ y g duates: Lari \\ clistcr life'' . \\' 
c) A ~ " " -~air, ooclrow :\Iarshall 
pr,, oved .:::iuppl . " 1U1, l I I } pa,,tors? . .\llrn :\fa11l .. C-
d) Oth~1~ L 11 ~1t Ja,.·,ilh, lll'll_ia111i11 FraJ>kJ; t11Jlie!lR, James '\Vylie Gosnell 
e) Mis~i o_ca. pr~achers? ?\o unt· . n . o1 an, .l obcrt Cliiton Page ' 
f) C' u]O'.'anes? .\ () (;J!e. . . 
nan :i•--~ '.l ,. 
32. Wh ' '","'"· .\() (llll'. 
. 0 have been ordain d Id , . . ,rn,ln < i ,, ,•. . ., e e ers? 1 wenty-nl! . <>n) • 
:1·,,::1 ,.:'°,;;»'·.'•ll .,I \\'~re ordained. One (J) ie 5-:· ot the men electe<lelders 
.33. Who h·- ·"'"bli< ,11 >'nncc I Hobert Clift JJ acld1t10nal man elected but absent 
-iv;; •een admitt d . on age). 
a) Admitted. o . e or ordained to accomm d Into fun ~ n tr_ial? X o one. o ate other conferences: 
b) Ordained opnection~ Xo o11c. 
\.' "'l,.· a ter election by this c f c) Ord .. d on erence: Deacons? No one. Elders? 
\' ame after election b 
3-! Wh." :ti (" I Oklahoma Co f ,Y_ oth)er conferences: Deacons:> Norman Earl 
. ) o are readmitted· n uence . Elders? No one. . 
a As deacons:> X . 
b) As eld ;> • • o one. 
ers. R. C. O'Donnell. T ,· 
lHi 
>-o::: _ .. 
Cl:: c, 
0::: en 01 





-~ J c, 
(:) (:t·"" 
'.." ... ) :.-::::> 
C!'.l 
C) ·•-:. ... ,_ 
c-·· ~. <:·: 
c> 1---c-.:: 1.J. ... <,·: LJ. .. 0-C> U) 
3:: 
~JllL1TlH! C..\,ROUNA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
. .\.. .M.. IT))rr1'...;,:.:;:;·,,,rr 
J. UJl.. 8 U,r11li::,cr 
: I\., in-· J,,;rntt":-
il IL> ~n,M,rJl!"tt: .• !IJJ, 1%' 
i~ :111-i. T .. .1'D,rw,1rt -
'f_ \\t· .. :5-m!Jla!Dllw,,""iff 
Uetttiwe:: 
Date of Birth 
1:2112/JMSO 
:i,,':;1 /1 ii 7\1 
:; /H, 1 S\1:! 
:'}'; :/1~-;-.-1 
2/ ;j/ !S!11 
-1-/:!l /] "',"',Ii 
during the year? . . 
Date received mto 








in a Conf ere nee 
''.'1-t 
11:' l•. l: 1::; 
____ 1 :!/17, l '.111:, 
Tran. l:1::; 
11 / ;21-. I :1:! 1 
1 I. ,1 l:i::'· 
lll/l-;-,1:il:; 
111 ; I :1::1: 
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43. What Approved Supply pastors have been retired: 
a) This year? X o one. 
b) Previously? .:\rthur W .. \yers, .·\. E. Becknell, P. F. Elliott, vV. vV. 
\\";1··,-iJ1gtn11. 
44, Who arc appointed to attend school? Thurman \Vilson Anderson, Jr., Ver-
n,,11 1 J,!, 1:,_ _\1l(kr:-011, \Villiam Reuben Bouknight, III, Franklin Burge;:;s 
BuiL·, J, ,!111 J 'aul Callahan. I ,C'lllllcl Cor_ydou Carter, Ccrmette Justing Clardy, 
_Ir,, _I, :-r_1 ()'\'cil Cook, Lt1thcr Crady, Jr., Dennis Roy Dickvrson, Jr., \Vil-
ii;un /',. c;r;1n·ly, Samt1cl Kaisc-r Harmon, A.w_ycr Lloyd Hattnn, Jr., Louis 
D1\"i_L'.iit Jami~Lill, If arold Benjamin J:iyroc, Stanley Edward LaTnrre, James 
l-'ra1:kii11 Lq>pard, Rcc~c ::\fart in Massey, Jr., \\'illiam ::\[ aw·ice ::\fcDaniel. 
1 
;c1 1rl'1. I l1,11:tld ::\I ercdith, Robert Clyde ::\[onson, Darbee Oli:,; Parsons, 
l·:rn,·-1 \\.r1,tt·11 l'rcwl'tt, }llh11 Lawrence Sharpe, llI, Larr)· Franklin \\'ilson. 
/{ <> C: < r \ \. :t _\" ll C \ \. tl (I cl. 
45. What is the number of: 
a) General Information: 
,':i,t,,ral c!iar,~c-s 
\;ip:-o\"cr! ~11pply pastors __ _ 
, , ,.·t·irrd 011 trial 
(,ccin·d i11t,1 iull connection 
. r;rn,lt·rrt'd in 
: :· ,:1-inrt·d ,,11t 
·,,c.i·.-tii ir .. lll r>tlicr c,·angelical 
'··1:-clit·-
' ,.:ulmit tcd 
·-c,1nti11ucd 
·,·:::1dra1\"n 
bl Number of ministers: 
• 1; ( Jn Trial: 






i lJ J l:11der special appointment 
r c) .\ppointed to attend school 
1'otal 011 trial 
, :2: 111 full connection: 
1a) Effcctin~ 
Expelled ___ ... ____ o 
Located O 
Deceased 10 
Local Drcachcrs 5\1 
\\' omc·11 under appoi11tmc11 t l 
Retired made effecti,·c 0 
Retired scn·ing as supply pastors HI 
District parsonages . __________ 11 
Value $:1:J-1,500.00 
Indebtedness S !17,545.2f: 
.. ------------------------------··-··------- 26 
4 
-- _ ----- ---- _ -------· ···----- ------------------· ·----------- 25. 
( i) .:\s pastors and district superintendents ___ -·-----·-·-·--··-----·--·---348 
, ii) l7 n rJ c r special appointment -----------------------------··----------------·-------- 58 
1 iii) App(lintcd to attend school ___ ------------------·-------·------··-·-···-···------ 1 
( ir) 011 sabbatical lta,·e __ _ _________ . ___________________ ___________________ o 
Total effecti,·e 
, h) J<etirc.•d _ 
1 c) Supernumerary 
- --- ·---- .. -·------ -· ---------------- --·-------·-·--•----407 
_ ... ------ -- _ --------- -------- ---------------------------------------- 93 
Total l1l ill i~ terial mcm lwrs ------·-·-------------------·----- 555 
{G, What other personal notation should be made? ~one. 
- --. ----------·----------. ·---------- 0 
Part III. Concluding Business 
J:. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming year? 
:-e,- :--upplt 111v11 1.arv report. 
l.S ~1:ere_ shall t?e n·ext conference session be held? Wofford College, Spartan-
,9 • tn~. •"· '- .- -"n'<>JH! week ,if } 1111c, 1 \IU,->. 
'· · ls there any other b11si11er.s ~ '·r 1 .. w '. - " . _, . 
Ji/. N h~t changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Conference :-i::ss1on? 
h.L·1111eth D . .--\rgcl!l>right transferred frnm S. C. Annual Confcr-
L'~lce to Xorthwest Texas, South Central Jurisdiction. 
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SECTION V 
APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1964 
'.I' um era I a ftcr na m c in dka t es yea rs 011 charge; ( S) indicates Supply; 
(RS) Retired Supply; (AS) Approved Supply; < OT) On Trial 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1964-1965 
.M. E. Derrick, District Superintendent, 6 
Shannon \Vay, Anderson, S. C., P. 0. Box 1057 
:\nderson-
Home Telephone: Canal 5-769-l: Office: 2.?6-6649 
Bethel: C. B. \Vord, 3 
Homeland Park-] ohn \Vesley: Ralph 
T. Bilwling, Jr. (AS), :~ 
:.far.-/i;d( 1lcmorial: R. ]. Bringman, 
Pickc1Js-
Gracc: lo\: \V. Giles, 3 
X orth ·hckens: Kenneth Callaham 
i. OT), Ii 
Pil'<linont: \V. E. ;\fcDaniel, 8 
I )1;-ri)/r: E. L. :i!ainous, 5 
.,:,int lo!rn: \\'. \V. Fridy, :J 
Dirt'.ct":· C!iri.,tian Education: 
\\·l·.sll"y .Strung, .2 
Sandy Springs: 1V. G. 1fullinix (AS), 2 
Seneca-
St. .:\fark: C. 1,!.. Harper, -+ 
Gtica-Fain·iew: JJon Hope (OT), 1 
Seneca Circuit: Herbert Franklin 
TL•xa w;i r: C. L. Carter, 2 
Tri11ity:._i. /!. Cunningham, 2 
,: Cecil Houston (.AS), 6 
:;:•:t()Jl--
(OTJ. 2 
1,:tti!Jl(Jrl: .\[ l'll!orial: M. C. Hendrix, 
J:t·ltt,:1 :11 ills: Tn Be Supplied 
::,·thl',d:;-ilt•ubii: T;iyJor CampbelI, 2 
,::,n:111 Falk \V. \V. Culp, Jr .. 2 
Sharn11-SJ1i/,.J1: S. B. Coker (AS), 1 
Shiloh: G. E. Parrott, .'? 
Starr: Lee Cothran, Jr. (OT), 2 
Tow!J\·ilie: John 11. \\'i]liams, 3 
\\'alhalla-
, ,.ntral: _I. < ;_ JI ipp, :; 
1\,n,():i: \\'. !( Kinnett, :~ 
1,,11,:::1!,·: H. F. Elliott, :: 
:.:i,ier--
.\ri;1il-.\l c Ki~sick: C. L. Smith ,AS), 
(i 
\ntioch-St. Paul. P. F. Elliott (AS), 
;.:,,,!er .\JiJI· J I -\-;hie_· ·, 
rti;\'ll'\~':'1i. j,_ N~,{-c11,·:; ,, 
Fi:·.,t C!i11rch: B. S. Drc11na1J, -l 
\"ortli Easlev: Rex V. Martin, ·> 
. 7.iin: C. .\[. ·Elrncl, 1 
:;:1nn1,ny: D. \·. Boswell, (OT), 6 
.-i::t,1/',1th-
lJ1iqu((h-Do11alds: A!l)ert Cox L'\S), 
. Trinit_\: J. S. Barrett, :; 
a-Bethd: II. E. Wright, 4 
-::
1
anu11: Jaine•,; Hyatt (OT), 2 
• 
1
trty: E .. \. Fnwlcr (OT), 1 
;•,·i1•nrbrilk: P. P. S!llitli (AS), 1 
,t. Bctlid: /. 1;: .• \f crchant (RS), 1 
_',_', Hill-l'i.:_~aii: G. C. Henry (OT), 2 
•'t'r: \\". K Claytor, Jr., 4 
: ·/\·t'ln: .Joe K. Brown, :') 
119 
Chicopec: \\.arr,:n T. Green (OT), 2 
St. Luke: J. L. Fowke, 2 
\\' arc Shoals: .\f. E. Do1)Zer, 2 
Westminster: David Templeton (OT), 1 
Willian1st1Jn: lfoy Dickert, 1 
Chaplain, U. S. Anny, Pendleton Q. C.: 
T. L. 1fdf inn, _lr., 11 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Liberty, Q. C.: 
C!n!c 1f. . \ ik-cn, ,1 
Cha6Jai1J, Veterans' 
Center, :.\l ountain 
Gi·ace Picken:-; Q. 
Adn1i11istration 
Horne, Tenn., 
C.: Roscoe B. Garri,;, :: 
Student, D!1ke Graduate School, Grace, 
Pic.krns Q. C.: Wi11iam Gravely ( OT). :? 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Lebanon Q. C.: Larry F. Wilson 
(OT), 1 
Retired: J. F. Camp hell, L. .\. Carter, 
R. H. Chamber,, C. 0. Dorn, J. S. 
Edwards, J. T. Fra7.ier, J. \\'. Lewis, 
.I. E. 1frrchant, R. E. Sharpe, J. K. \\'alkn. 
District Director Aclrncate Advance: 
J. B. Cunningham 
District Director Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: } oc \V. Giles 
-r •::, n:: 
·-:> 
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Luncdord,_:! , 
Chapel: \\ · L. L(Jn, 
. . . t Director H umts, Ho~pitab 
Jh-tnc 1 c·i·(H. \\'. \\'. Culp l G(llc en . . . . . . 
_ant_ 'l)' ., 1 ,r Tuwn and l11t111try: D1--trict 11 cc c . 
\\. E. :\lclJa111cl , . .. \ 
. ·. , 11- , 1·( 111 .1,.,. SecrcL11_, . .I. · · Jh,irict ., ~ '· · 
J !;irrctt 
\iken-
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
F. T. Cunningham, District Superintendent, 3 
6235 \Vestshorc Road, Columbia, S. C. 
Telephone 78.?-5164 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room 416 
Telephone AL :2-,77;; 
Lexington-
121 
. St. John's: H. R._ReynoJds, 1 . 
.-\s.,ticiatc: Richard CoY111gto11 
((JT), J 
Boiling Springs: :if. Elton Hen-
dricks, 1 
/:aie,burg-
:,;t. fnl111'~: '\'. K. l)olk, Sr., 1 
.\Jicidlcl,urg: H . ./. Harmon (AS), J 
· ·"1unil,ia---
Lcxingtu11: R. 0. Bates, I 
J[ount Hore/,:]. Leslie Jett (RS), 3 
Red nank: Charles Purdue, :~ 
I 'elion: 1\·t,-r .~tnkes, .+ 
L>omaria: .lnh11 Gritiitli (.\S), .:; 
1\md Hranch-Slii/uli: Roger Thompson 
(0Ti. :! 
_ \,iiur1 .\lc1norial: '\V. C. Reid, 4 
1;l'tl1tf: 1:rl'd :\l. Reese, Jr., .1 
Bn,ukl:i 1HI: \\'. I\. Uoulrnight, 2 
Carel': [J. E. Ca11adav, J 
t•,,ikt;" /'hct·: Ebrn.Taylor, :: 
l·:rmt;rt!i ~! 1·11l{)rial: :\. R Droome, 5 0
UirlTt11r ,,i l{digiuu,; ;\(fair.~: J. vV. 
l1,/in,t11n, ;i 
L'rospcrit.\·: Ccorgc Strait, ;·, 
Ridge Spring:}. L. Tyler·, Jr., 4 
Sale1n-:-,;1iat1y < ;rnn:: T'-·d Brazil, 2 
_...;alllda--
';rcl'.11 ,'-; 1 rn•t: ..\[ urray Yarl.1, irough 
I. \S). :i 
Hutler Circi1it: \\". T. \\'atrrs, 4 
St. l':1111: .\f. f. JJatrick, ;J 
Salurh Circult: Lewis S,1·cat (AS), 3 
\VillistCll1: /folnrt J. Hn\\'tll, 1 flick, .\f ,·niurial: lames E. \Vhitte11 I.\ SI, i • 
i.l l1a11, ,i,-.\! cf.cud: To Re Supplied 
\fain .~tr,·Lt: :,.f. D . .\fnlJrc, Ir .. J 
\,,11ci;1t,: IJ:n·id Cox I_\S), .? 
',!ill Crt·,·k: \\·. K. Cu!>il'. :i 
\l,,llnt ff1l1r1q1: Rc,1· L. Owen:,;, 2 
'i,:;ah-.\f t. / 'ka~ant: C. 0. J'itt111an, 
:'htt ·"Pring,: Clallrk Shuler, :: 
','tiJoh,,tli: /Ja1·id He>ldcr (0TJ, 
'\. }allll',: . \ . .\1. Fi~licr, 1 
't. ftilll1: I. C. Holck-u, 1 
't. \J;1rk: ·1x,·ubc11 .\farlowc, :2 
'iiand11n: J1,Iin :\f. 1· oungincr, Sr., .:; 
.\.,_,1,ci:itt-: .\Iiiton L .\fcGuirt, 1 




1111·r-\far~/1all .\Jcmorial: Eugene 
ffnlii1l',, 1 
1
·rlnhoI1n f{uad: George '\\'hi taker, .Ir .. :2 
•·inity·: Da 1·id B. Spin'y, 4 
.PPl'r Richland: .\Ianlcy Camp/,eJI 
! .\SI, ·l 
·i:ginia \\'ill'..;ard: Palll E. S111irh, :? 
l'a,hinc;t,,11 Street:]. C. Smiley, -l 
_.\,,,,l·i:ill': .\. V. Huff, Jr., ~2 
·
1 
,.,,,·:,· .\] c·1n()ri:tl: ..\I. K. :\fedlock. •) 
':11k_1· Strn:t: \·ictor Ross, :i 
:;:t/d lir,·11it: 7oc .\llL·,· (OT), 1 
1: /)1 'IJ L. 1:·11r11l'tt, :.;· · 
l 'resident, Columhia CuJkgc, College 
J 'lace Ll. C.: I( \ \'ri,;h t Spl'ars, 14 
Director oi :\du!t \\'nrk, Hoard of Ed-
ucation. St. Jame~ Q. C': \V. Paul 
Carlson, l 
S11peri11te1Jcle11t, Epworth Children's 
Hollie, Epworth Munorial Q. C.: 
.·\. It l!rr10111c, J:? 
Chaplain, S. C. State H,1.,pit:tl. Trinity 
Q. C.: \\· . . \[. .\fa_inr. l i 
Executive Secretary, Duard ni Evange-
lis1J1, :.\1 i.~sions and Church Exten-
,inn, Trtnholm Road Q. (.'.: David 
\\'. l<L"e'-c. Jr., ,; 
,-;11pcri11t,·nde11t, Oli1·cr Go:--pcl .:\fission, 
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Director, \\'c.~ky Fnu11dati,J11 U.S.C., 
Bethel Q. L.: l)()ll R. Bundy, Ii 
J'rofcssor uf Reli,'..;ion, Cn1umhia CoI-
lc·ge, '\\'ashing-ton Str,:et Q. C.: Har-
ris H. J 'arkn, :; 
.:\fissionary tn H:maii: . ...;_ \\'. Kim, ;j 
/'rof~s.,or ni Socic,/ug-y, ~It. t·nion Col-
lege, C,iJl,·gl· l'Lt,·e <,J. 1·.: \\'. H. 
1'orter, _Ir., ;i 
. \ssociate flroiessor oj kt.:iigio11, Co-
lnmbia Colltgc, \\"a~hingt<.'n ~treet Q C. C ,·, 11. ·rt <; . .. : . u. ~ !e1 er, c 
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Board ()t Educatiun and Sl1cial Con-
cerns; 11t•u11t I idiron Q. C.: L. H. 
Buff, Jr .. :! 
Chaplain, S()uthern ~!ctll()rli~t l·ni\·er-
sity, Trcnlwlm Rd., (J. C.: J. Claude 
E.,·ans, s 
Student, Candler Scl10Lil nf Theology, 
Hicks ~ic1110rial Q. C.: Vernon 
Odd le .\ ndcr~un ( UT J. 1 
Student, Candler :-;cho(ll of Theology, 
Shanclon Q. C.: Erne,;t \\·. I 'rc·wett 
(OT), :? 
Student Di\'init,· School of Duke l 'ni-
versit~·. Brooidand Q. C.: \V. R. 
Bouki1ight, Ii I ( OT l. 2 
Stuclcnt, Di\'inity School (,f D:1kc t· ni-
versity, \Y c~ky ).! cnwrial Q. C.: 
Franklin B. Buie iOT). 2 
Student, ])iyinity Schnnl oi Duke li'ni-
versity, Lcxin'2;ton Q. C.: Samuel K. 
Harmon (OTl, :! 
Student, DiYinit_,· Scholl! ()l Duke Uni-
,·ersity, St. jl,hn, ,\ikl'n Q. C.: \Vil-
liam 11. ).1cDanid (OT). 2 
Student, Divinity School of Duke Uni-
versity, Shanc\l>l1 Q. C.: John L. 
Sharpe, I 11 (OT), :! 
::;tuclent, Ui\·inity School of Duke l"ni-
\'er~ity, Lexington Q. C.: Jt•lrn Paul 
Callaham (OT). 1 
Student, Iliff School of Thcc,logv 
Bateshurg Q. C.: .'.'J. K. l'olk, _Ir.. i"" · 
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Re ti reel: L. l'ortcr :\ndcr~o11, :-;r,, P. L. 
Bauknight, D. X. BuslH'l', Henry F. 
Collins. ;-,lason Cru111, J. C. Cu111;ing. 
ham, A. B. Ferguson, Jr.. :\. L 
Gunter, L. D. Hamer, 0. II. Hatch-
ett, J. L. Jett, J. ).Lln·in Ra,t. Luthi:, 
\\'. Shealy, \\'elbornl' Su11111Jl·r~. 
R. :-l. Tucker 
District 1f i ssionary Secretan-: Gconzt.' 
~,trait · ~ 
Di,;trict Director nf A<h·ocatc :\(hanct.': 
D. E. Canada\' 
!)i~trict Dircctl;r of Christian Social 
Lnncc-rn~: El>l'n Ta\'lnr 
I )istrict Director of · Christian Yoca-
1i11n~: .-\. :\l. Fisher 
District Dircctl1r of E\·angclism: :\. \. 
Huff, Jr. 
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Freel ~l. Eecse 
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])istrict Director ni To\\'n and Cnuntn 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
J. \Vatter Johnson, District Superintendent, 2 
:W5 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 
Telephone 2:1:;-SS,l 
Office: lil s E. \ \" ashington St., Suite K 
Telephone :2::::-SO(Hi 
Bethel-Ebenezer: l{ohnt L. Vickery, 1 
Dials-Shiloh: Woodn,,,. }.f. Smith, :i 
Duncan: Harold l•:. \\.alt.m,-+ 
Enoree: \V. L. Ed\\'ard", .Jc 
Fountain 11111: Ccorge \\.ilson, :; 
Gray Cuurt-Trinity: Jame,; ).1. Bar-
ringtun, 1 
Green pond Circuit: GL·ne Couch ( AS), 
4 
Grecm·illc--
Aldcr:,;gatc: J. \\ .. Covington, 5 
Arnlersun Road-\' erncr Springs: 
\V. II. Harmun ; OT), 8 
Arrington-T'tie: ]lTry \Vatson (.-\S), 
Berea: \V. J. \"incs. :; 
Tiethd: J. H. Tlwma:-:, 
Brandon: James Gu~ncll (AS), 1 
Buncomlic Stn d: P. E. Cook, S 
As;;nciatc: Harlan \\"ibon, Jr., ·> 
Dunean: B. E. Lock lair, Jr., -! 
Franci:,; Ashun-: Denver S. Lee, l 
Judson: ?-.1ax i-I. Christopher, 1 
Laurens Road: T. C. Carnwn, -I 
Lee Road: B. B. Black (RSl, :! 
:.fonaghan: J. L. Rinehart, 1 
:\1oonville: R. H. Chamber, (RS 1• • 
:'.\Jorth:c;ide: R. C. Faulkncr, ;, 
Piccll11lillt !'ark: l{. \V. ~a111111dh. · 
St. J ohn-:\1cBec: Barry Ctrt,·r, -l 
. .\s~ociatc: J. \V. Brmrn ( S 1, ~ 
St. ":\[ark:;\. C. Holler. I 
St. ;,[atthcw: \V. W. ).!c\'lill. ~ 
St. Paul: :\1. B. H udnal 1. :; 
Salem: \V. T. Cooke, Jr. 1 \5), ~ 
Stephenson 11emorial: n. H. Foste,: 
2 
Trinity: Carl L. l'arkcr. + 
T. C F l ) rmne: . ,. . ones,:..,. . 1 , 
\Voocbille-Holrovd ;-,ll'nwnal: .,. · 
Brady (.-\S), i 
(;rc('r-
_\palache-J ackson Gro\'C': _l. B. Hur: 
(AS), 1 
Concord: Ruius Ro\\·e, 1 
Faith: .-\lien E. Long, 2 
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Fcw·s l:J1apel: L. ~L .\dam;; ;i 
G!·ace: JJ. L. Gregory, :! ' 
Liberty_ Ilill: R. L. Alexander 2 
~le1l!l1ri:d: ~-!a\\'ky B. Lrn11, 2 
~lountalll \'tn\·: 1'_ ;,; c·-. 1·''··] 
CJ , • • • • a 11,, e :; 
..,_,:arlln: 1. L. Chapman, 2 ' 
\ :Ctll:·: l_'hil :\1. June:-:, 4 
)\ c11,d~ ll1apel: J. Dan Chrl· >J. 
1/, 1' I' I) 1 ' '-, ~ iiar: '· • . ., akcne,· 9 
,fauldin: C. D. Willian;/:~ 
'l1r1:1g,-nral1llctt. Gc·o1·ge' 0 ': . . · · wens ? 
~,mp,unn!IL': lames J, 1·· I , ' ' c;
1 
. · · ~- '-mare • 
. atn-1,,·ntre,,· · I F H- tl ' ., 'f ) ' ,. · dr e\' 2 
r;m• er, 1,l',t: I ?\f St· 1 t-' J 
\\',,r,druff-- · · • · · ,tp e on, r., 2 
l~mrna Cray: E. King· Sen . 
',nc. !'· tt . . CI gg1ns, 4 '. l· .i l't.~()11 iapcl: Joe F 'T 
. ,n1,:.;cr 1. \ ~), 1 ~- y-
1,h:1plai11, L s .. \ir F . . . 
_(,J.C.: 1,. n. \\"av, .i orcc, ?-.fauldm 
l hap hill l" <..; \ • • , -() C. ·\ '·: • - tr I, orce, St. Mark's 
~· ... · • l. Holler Jr l9 
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,· 1! ·1· \.. ~-.ash ·.' e. ennc"see St, 1 ' • -rial q C. J c' cp ienson Memo-
'!: · ',.;!, .. • • Campbell .i 
-1 ,,,wnan t H .. ' 
() C . 'f· _o \\'.t_\\'~il, Green l 'ond 
~· ..• , ,ljQ!l il!J:-:, 10 
Student, Candler School of Tl 1 
.I ames F. Lepparcl ( OT) 1 1eo ogy: 
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Retired: C. 0. Bell B B ) 
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. ,, ,011 ,r 
D1stri~t Dircctnt Chri"tian 
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D1stnct _:\Iissionary Secretary: B. E. 
Lockla1r, Jr. 
W. GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
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L
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(:\S) 1 · ewey Brazill 
0';{ ea!' Street• l\f B F 
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!Ji,,trict Dircctur Cliri,-Lia11 11 i,c.:l1, r L :. 
ucation: 1\. S. II:tn.cy. _ . . 
Di,-,trict Director (_ l1r1,;t1a11 ~,,c1al l"1-
ccrns: S. ~I. .\ tki11,;nn 
Di:-,trict Dircct()r Christi;m \'urati,,11-
l\.alph .\ tkin,;un 
Di:-trict Di1·,·ctor E\·:111.:.!t·li,1n: l':,::: 
Pdt\· . 
Di:-trict Direct, ll' l l<Jllll':-,, ·' I1,sp1tal, 
and c;()]rll'll Cn,,s: Hoyt l,raham 
Ui,-trict I )ircctur Town and l uuntry 
l\.alpli Luwrinwre 
f)istrict :--f is:oionary Secretary: 1~111,,T: 
Ja111c:-
HARTS\'ILLE DISTRICT 
\V. C. Stackhouse, District Supl'ri11tcnde11t, ~ 
1415 \Villow-Oak Pk.. Hart~\·ilk. ~. C. 
1'1) ., 3'''1" Telephone '. :.- ,,. (J 
•·\.sl1l,·111d-Hebron: E. Cantey earcc , - i ·1, . ..:1)1·1·11g· 111 ·11 .. 1-?vl'd H. Grifti~. :: 
SumtL r-- , . 
(AS), 2 L'] l 1 :\idn~gate: Jaml's ]'.. :·\kmll\', Bctllleh"t11·. .l. I-lcrn<lon _.., iep 1cn ~ 1.1 ,,_. 1 I· l 
. '- :-;t. I uhn: (,eurge 1 .• , rc 1t, "· . 
(AS), 2 .. l 9 St. ilark: C. \\' .. \!kn::; 
Bethune: F. U. :-;nut 
1
• .. Trinit,·: c;. S. Dui'til', ~r., -l 
Bisho1n·illc- . _\,-,,~iciatc: \\'adl' II. J,,11,·• .
1
:. Hcti1lchrn1: Carl D. ~lary, 2 \ · 
:St. ?-.Iatthc\\'s L'ircu1t: Dem.:y L. \\·e~t te;~\;a\: J.B. (J\,,.11 : ,.\:-:,,: 
Dean ( .\S l, :~ ~ E GI l.haplain, ThL·_ Citadel, I n1111y <.J. 1 l ·.·1111<lrn-L,_·ttkll1!J :-,;trl·d: 1:.. a. cnn, ( t I 
Sidnl'y l\.. _rlll\l!P ','_11, ·, -·1 'I-,·'·. 
;3 ··1 . I ' L'l •· I·. l' ....; ' Ir . ll!'l'l', ·' ' ,\.,l, , .. l I 'f '-- J'r er ., 1,tp <1111, . • . . ,,··11· 111 Cheraw: .o 111 .1. ,. 11r,... , Sumter (J.C.: T. \I. 1,,i:11,1,. C
·-1 t fi l<l · l. c· \ .. · l-'11 11 \' (l I 1cs er 1c - . . . ) . 1. ·<l Uiai)larn, . .-..... 1 t11~. , ·. ,.,. 1•.'a .... ·t Chl'-1L'rt11..·ld: I" Le Supp le I I 
I '> D. K. Ttl\\.'ll~L'll(: . . • ' .. ' ·,,;_ St J '·tu!: F. l:u11dy J:ynum .. r., ., "t11dc11t Din mt\· :-icl111, ,l t.J I !1,I:' ll' ... 
Sl;ilui'1-1/.()ar: D"nald R. O'Dell, :! · nrsit~· .. \,;lila;1d-Hrhru11 <.J. l .: ,:i · 
Dalzell: J<,hr: I'. F11que11wrc, :2 bee O. l'ar:,;ui1.-; (OTl .. 1 ·., 
Darlington- -..;tudent \\·,,..,Iey Thni!,,1~1c:,I ::-,,·1111L.,,,: 
Trinity: 11. Len 1~,·gns, I ~ H.l'ml;ert Q. C.: l.utli,-r \ ::1d.1, _.. 
Darlingttin l·ir~·liit: E. P. Keller t OT I, l 
(:\SJ .. J l~. I' ., tt'll \Vc~ln- \f,111t,rial: '-· 1 a 1 0 
( s) .- J 
Hartsville-
St. Lukl': _1111111 T. Ha:,,:s, -1 
T\\'itty: :\fr:-. Jk,sie B. l'arkcr t.\SJ, 
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Feltham S. James, l)istrict Superintendent, 1 
P. 0. Box .ii, Lake City, S. C. 
Tdl'phonc ::'.1 1--<fi;i\J 
\ndrc\\ s-Jrinity: George D. Field:--, 
Ir .. :; 
l'.,:rklc,1- Circuit: Xorman Knight (.,\SJ, 
,) 
."11mmcrt,,11: C. H. Boul\\'arc, 2 
Tahcrnacle: J. .\. Dickens, Jr. (AS), 3 
Tirnmo1i:c;,·i)lc-Salc111: _lnhn V. Murray, 
/;,tlJkhuil· ~alcm: _I. \\·. l-.f l'lldrick, 
I.\.'- I, :! 
, :1,b: J)t•lu, D. Corderman, 4 
1_,,1r:1rd: l l"nald S. Ha ton. 1 
_;:),1rL·1:Ct·--
l.l'llt!';i): I~. lln·ce Herbert. 9 
\,_, :l·i;tk: Dil\•is Bilberry, 4 
.\li11i-t,·r "i Counseling: Jver.,r,n 
1,r;t/1:irn, Jr., .J. 
Hi,dil:ind Park: l'aul Betsill, :: 
.'t. )';!iii: ll:1rr_1· \I. (;Ol'\\'l'..'', -1 
':t·( 1rµcl< J\\ 1:----
ih111c11: .\I, IJ1((rial: l '. G. Curry, ., 
\\.:irr.,: l11li11 D. \\'i!liams. :? · · 
,,,linil!i-f.;1nL·: ).J.E. :\[ullikin ... 
i ... ::,i1i'l..'.1\ :,, : Rq.!itrald Thackston,· 4 
11 ·1I:ii:l..'.\1 :, 1 I 'ircuit: Charle,- L . .:.I onrt 
.Ii'. I \ :-: ,-. l • 
:,:1,,,1.,,...,11: /;ich Farnrn (.\SJ,:; 
11J\ illt·: I~ . . \. \\~t'.'-llev (.-\SJ, :j 
,i111,,,, ,:i's 1 ·irrnit: \\'. i•:. ~ft·,Yhorn 
i \ ~ '. 
•"•i:11:: .\l, ,rri, C. Tli, ,n1p .... u11, t 
\',1:~•trq: _/11,·I E. Can11un, :! 
<1::~•tr,·, 1 ·irrnit: C. D. H uggi1,:,, Sr. 
\ _...:. 
.:,;,,. l1t1: il'.;i\ l lullk :2 
.•.i1:, 1·1i:!i ,-i--Zoar: '/. E. GoochYi1! 
1 I/:,;,, I . • 
.:'Jtrt_r-1"ri1.:11cbhip: T. S. Kimrey 
I .\S ), fj 
:--nchliurl-!': h"enneth Davis 1 
\l:111ning: <;.JI.Varn.~ ' 
',!t. \'an1111: !{. T. Farmer 4 
'i,11· %i,,n: I'- n. Clvburn, '1 
11:int:i: Farrv!l Cox· 2 
';unplicu: J. l ,con l'; cw ton, 4 
•
111t11\1nd: T. L. Gable, 3 
';,gah-l>inc c;ron: Kenneth G. Bobo. •) 
':. Juhn',.\\'orkman · R A Hughes , l<S), :i . . . 
't. St.cphc11: \V. E. Seifert, 3 
',lllJflrt: \\·. P. Queen (S), 2 
'crantnrr: \f. R. Galloway, 2 
} r., t 
Triu: 1f. H. l{el'd (.\S,, ;; 
Turbnillc: ~I arinn C. ~I cC!arr, 2 
l"nion: J. Do.rd Cl1cw11i11g (OT), 2 
Chaplain. :\I c Ll'c•d 1 ntirmary, Florence 
Central (J.C.:}. E. Clark I l<S), 2 
Chaplain, ~l ilkgLTille :,,;late Hospital, 
Georgia, Trio Q. C.: Thomas Sum-
mer~. :~ 
Chaplain. L". -"'· :\'a,·y, Olanta Q. C.: 
~Iaxic nurch, :; 
Directur, -"'antiago Colll'ge, Chile, Cen-
tral, Fl,,rcnce Q. C.: Larry A Jack-
~on, ~ 
.\[ i:-sin11ar_\· to Japan, Turhe\'ille Q. C.: 
.\. \'an Harhin, :!.J. 
I>l'acune~> Hural \\"ork, I.lnklcy Cir-
cuit Q. ( ·.: Etht·I \\"illiamsun 
:-;tudent, Dil'inity :,;chnol of Duke lJni-
n:r~ity, Duncan .\f t'lll111·ia) Q. C.: 
Harnld n. lan<,e I CJT ). :'! 
:"tudent, I )i,-i;,it-y ,'-;clJu, ,! ui Uukc L·ni-
,·nsity, Liberty Q. C.: Robert ~[on-
,;nn ! OT). :! 
:,,;twknt, Candkr Schunl of Thl'ulogy, 
:--lanning (J. ( '.: 1.ernuel C. Carter 
( OT), 1 
Retired: } . E. Clark, .f. E. Goodwin, 
E. \\'. Cott, l, .. \. l·Iughe:-, T. F. 
1,l'id. H. D. Shuler. R. X. \\' ells 
District J)irl'ctur :\ch·<•c;Jtc .\<h·ance: 
~lariun \] cCl:tn· 
District I >irc ctnr (J1ristia11 11 i.~hcr Ed-
ucatiu11: ( ;, D. Field~. Tr. 
Di~trict Directllr Christia;! ~ocial Con-
cerns: Lell11 .\,·11.tP11 
District DirtTtor Cliri,..,tian \'ocations: 
Paul netsill 
District Director 1•:\angcli,..,m: Farrell 
Cox 
District Director Home.~. Huspitals and 
Golden Cros.~: lohn \-. ~furrav 
District Director· Town and Co.untry: 
Reginald Thackston 
District ::.r i-sionarv Secretary: M. E. 
::-1 u!Jikin · · 
MARION DISTRICT 
Herbert L. Spell, District Superintendent, 6 
303 Godbold Street, Box :mu, Marion, S. C. 
Office Telephone J:lfi 
Home Telephone 527 
}!nor Circuit; J. B. 'Watson, 5 
,uth :\ynor Circuit· Clyde Checzem 1 AS), 2 • Bennettsville: J. H. Kohler, 3 
Bennettsville Circuit: R. K. Christo-
pher (AS), 5 
f ,N f • I 
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Bethel-Eoenezcr: E. H. Rogers (AS 1. 
2 
Beulah Circuit: Jack \\"atts ( .\S), :~ 
Blenheim Circuit: J. Ir. Freeman I.\ S), 
1 
Bucksvillc Circuit: I. lfobert Grit'fin, J 
Centenary Circuit: Lc(lll Tlwrnp:,;011, :i 
Clio: l~i~hcr Bradham, :! 
Conway--
First Church: Ralph B. Shumaker, :; 
Trinity: (~c,irgt· \\". Du(iic, Jr., 4 
Conway Circuit: Hu\,·ard ~\H'at I .\S;. 
-l 
Crescent Beach: ~l. L. ~feacl, 1r~. Jr., -J. 
Dillon: 
Main Strc\'l: I. :\. }[ ercha11t, 4 
Diliun Circtiit: \\"alkcr Jackson 
(AS),:: 
Lake View Circnit: Robert 1forris 
(OT), -+ 
Latta: E. L. DaYiclson, 2 
Little Rinr Circuit: B. B. Bro\\'n, J 
Loris-
First Church: Dan H. 1Iontgomery, 
;i 
Loris Circuit: C. C. Thompson (AS), 
~ 
:\farioil-First Church: C. J. Lupo, Jr., 
4 
1farllioro Circuit: Christopher Poole 
(AS), 2 
1IcColl--1f ain Street: J. Frank :.fan-
ning, 2 
1fullins-M acedonia: C. F. Du Bose, 
Jr., 1 
1Iullin~ Circuit: E. B. John~()ll (RS1.1 
11 urrclls Inkt: ~ ecdham \\'illiamson., 
).f_ntle Bl'ach: T. H. \"id.:cry, 1 
:'\iclrnls-Fl<n·d~: \\-. C. Farrad\·, 1 
Tatum-H ebi·un: Clarence ()_ · St,:ib 
(OT),-+ 
Tranquil-Center: D<lnalcl Britt I OT,.~ 
\\-acc,1111a\,·: RL)IH-rt l'age 1 \:-,;), -~ 
Student, The \- ander!Jiit Dirinit,. 
~clwul, Con\\'ay (J. C.: :-iidncy L. 
Kelly, Jr., :~ 
:-;tudcnt, Candler Sclwol of Theolo:.:) 
).] ai11 Street, Dillon Q. C.: Ccrrnc:: 
i. \larch· (UTl, :z 
St~1dent, Divinity School oi Jlukc rn:-
\·ersity, Cu1rn·ay Q. C.: Thurm:,:: 
.\ndcrson ( OT), 1 
Retired: \\·. G. A.riail, S. U. Cante\. 
I. H. Danner. \\'. D. Clt-atun, J. j, 
Inabinet, E. lL Juhn,;on, J>. B. :ilc-
Cleod 
District Dircctor AdvocatL' .\drancr 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Di:-trict Director Chri~tian I lighcr Ed-
ucati()n: B. B. Brown 
Dic-trict Dirl'ctor Chri~tian S,icial Cor:-
cerns: Risher Brabham 
District Director Evangl'li,m: E. L 
Da\·id~on 
Di~trict Director Home~, Hospitab ar,: 
Goldcn Cross: Frank 1Lu111i11g 
Di~trict Director Town and Cuuntr_\ 
J. B. \\'atson 
District 11issionary Secretary: J1. L 
~1eadors, Jr. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Lloyd D. Bolt, District Superii!tendent, 2 
311 St. Paul N. E., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Office Telephone !i::-t-1071 
Residence: 2002 \\'ooclland Drin, Orangeburg 
Allendale: L. W. Smith, 2 
Bamberg-
Telephone 
Main Street: D. L. Floyd (ASJ, -1 
Trinity: \V. F. Baker, 5 
Barnwell: E. \V. Rogers, :~ 
Black Swamp: C. E. Turner (AS), :3 
Bowman: L. Sc()tt \ \" oodham, 1 
Brancln·ille: Jack Ray, 3 
Came:·on: 1-l. ~- S1tgl'.~. :; 
Denmark: Thcus \\. Rogers, :1 
Ebem'ZL'r-H llJll'\\'l'll: R. D. Pope ( S), G 
Edistci: I.:.. \". :.i c( ;uirl', 3 
Ehrhardt: Larn Kclh·, 1 
Ellenton Circuit: To f~e Supplied 
Ellorl'.e: H.. E. SL'ig11inus, 5 
Estill: Rl'ginald Thames (AS), 2 
Euta\n-ille-
Target: R. P. Turner (RS), 5 
Eutawville: A. A. Jones (RS), :2 
Fairfax: E. P. Bell, 3 
Ha!llptun: C. \V. McNair, ti 
HnllY Hill: \\'. R. Carter, ·~ 
X ~rth-Lime~ton: D. R. Dickcr,011. ~ 
\'. orwa \": C. :\ .. Eel wards, :! 
Olar: i3. G. \\"addcll, -+ _ 
Orange Circuit: R. L. :-.fcCr:iw (:\~'.; 
Orangeburg-
St. :\ndrew~: G. R. Cooper. :2 
St. Paul: T. E. J 011L'~. -f 
l'ro\'iclencc: I. R Dl'nni~ .. -, 
Rowes\'ille: i'aul C. Scott. -! 
St. ),fatthews-St. Paul: E. }l. Heare. 
s/ Matthews Circuit: Hcnry \\"off or( 
1 
Smoaks: James F. Hood. :: 
Springfield: \V. G. '!\ e\yman, -! 
';;;wansea: T. B. Smith, 4 
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\\ agener: l. C. Gilliam, :Z 
s:rperintcnrlent, The 1Ictlwdist Home, 
St. Paul'., Q. C., Orangeburg: C. L. 
\\"oodarrl. :: 
, \:q1lai11, The :-fetll(lcli,-t Hume: T. A .. 
lnabi11ct I l{S I, 2 
,:·.:dent, l);1i11ity SchLio] uf Duke Uni-
· ,r,ity, .',,,rth Q. C.: Dennis Ray 
IJickt-r,,,11, Jr. ( OT), 1 -
·>.tired: I. Emerson Ford F L 
F:·:izil'r, -~- R. Gran:s, T . .-\. 
1
Inal;inct: 
\ .. \. J(lnv~, R. P. Turner Paul 
1.\'hitahr ' 
: , ,:rict Director Advocate Advance: 
_/:urn·, F. [food 
Di::,tri~t Directt1r Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: J. R. Drnnis 
District Dirl'ctor Christian Social Con-
_cer!1~:: E. \ \'. Rogl'r:; 
l)1_s_trict DirC'ctcr Christian Vocations: 
l heus E1ign:; 
Ui~trict Director E\·angelism: E. M. 
II cape 
!Ji:,_trict Dirvctor I [umc.::;, Ho5-pitals and 
_Co!de11 Crns.~: n. E. Seignious 
1>,stnct Director Town and Country· 
B. G. \\.addell . 
!Jic-tric_t . ~1 issiPnary Secretary: C. W. 
.\fc\air 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
V. R. Hickman, District Superintendent, 3 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Telephone ::28-6HS4 
:;:acksburg: \\". K. Cross, III, 4 
1.:,ta11·ba-\·an \\'yd:: Charles Barrett 9 
1.::~sta- · ~ 
flt:thcl: F. C. Smith, -1 
Bt:tlikhc111: .1. A. Chandler (RS) 4 
-',:· J:unt·-~Eur_eka: l{. C. Emory, '1 
l:1,.-ll'r Circuit: Robert \\'. Tannl"r 
(Jl,. :: 
•: •\'tr: .I()(' ~(1\\"cll. :! 
•·• :t Lm11-l·<ichhurg: Sinclair Lewis, 4 
•·t ~!Iii-
~.:- J,,1111·, · ) . F. Lupo, :1 
· r,.a,ant l! ill: C. \ \'. Drockwcll Sr ' ., 
·,:·,·;it Fall.-- -
\It. Dl'a··!i11rn: J. 0. Gilliam, 3 
)'-'_,cky ~l 1,unt: ). H. Eaddy, 2 
:-,ckory Gro\·e: E. Don McKinney, 3 
·,,:castcr-
!:ufr,rcl: T. E. Liles, Jr., l 
1 ,~rnp Crel'k: J. \V. 1IcElrath (RS), 
:·i:-.,i Ciiurc!i: E. S. Jones 3 
.. \s,o~i_atc-: Dr_\·an Carrol
1
l (OT), '.! 
,race:: J. /\. \\"ilkes, :z . 
~llPL\\'l'll: \\". D. Da\·is ~ 
~-i· 111\w,d-'l:ri11ity: P. \V'. Turner, 4 
'. '· Lu½_c: l'... L. Johnson, 1 
. !.:on: C,cnc Fuller, 3 
.,::rl,:,-Hcath :-lemorial: John Inman 
.b1 ·> 
· ckha~t~ Charles L. Dunn 2 
.,-·:ely La,_JL•: George P. Bii'sch, 1 
,.,ant. Gru\·(': To Be Supplied By 11 t11e :-;urri, 
. ,ck Hill- . 
\dnah-.-\ntir,ch. J H L1· d 4 , 11 . • • n say 
•
1 'crsgatc John \V. Ropp 1 ' 
L,·tl1el · J) F ' 
1.--- • ,arnc_v •owler 2 
;·Prorth: J. H. Lazar, 4 
\;1:•'a ~•ink: Gene Norris, 2 
. a,n Street: C. l\f. Smith, 1 
~fount 1:oily: \V. l\L Jones, 4 
· t. Johns: E. \V. Hardin, 2 
\\"oocll~nd:_ Ralph Kaney, 2 
Sl~a'.on. Circt)lt: James :-.I. Copeland, 1 
\\ h1tnure: C,eon,e A. Baker 1 
\Vinnsboro- "" ' 
First Church: Harry }fays, 1 
Gor~o!~ ~\fC'mnrial-Greenbrier: R. l\L 
\Vofford, ! 
York-
Kings 11 t. Chapel-:\" ew z1·0 C nr , 11: , V\ , 
/ 'owell, 2 
_ Trinity: \\·. T. Holroyd, 4 
Zoar: Da\·id En·in ( S) I 
Chaplain, L·. S. \"zn:\', 
1
Chesttr Bethel 
Q. C.: E. /'. Ham1iwnd 12 ' 
( ·hap!ain, l·. S .. \rmy, 
1
Ft. Mill: St. 
John Q. C.: C. :\f. /<ihnson 8 
Student, Candkr S~hool of l~heology, 
Woodland Q. C.: Llovd Hatton 
(OT) ., . 
Stt!dent,' Candler_ School (If Theology, 
St. Jnh11 (.J. l.: Rec~e \f. :\fassev 
Jr.(OT),2 ., 
Deac~lness: DirL·ctor c ,i Christian Edu-
cation, St. John':; (J. C.: :-fiss Ruth 
Ferguson 
Reti_.red: J. -~- Chandlc-r, J_. \V. Cooley, 
\\- Y., Cooley, J. . \\. ~fcE!rath, 
_\\ ._ S. I ettu~. A. I·. Ragan 
District Directur .\dvocatc Advance· 
P. \V. Tt1rnl'r . 
Distri~t Dir~~iur _Chri~tia11 Higher Ed-
ucation: Smcla1r Lewi~ 
District Director Chri~tian Social Con-
cerns: Elbert Johnc-011 
District Director Christian Vocations: 
\V. G. Fuller 
DiLstrict Director Golden Cro~:,;: J. F. 
upo 
District Director Town and Country 
\Vork: T. E. Liles . 
DiLstrict Director Evangelism: J. H. 
azar 
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SPART.-\;-; BGR<j DISTRICT 
R. N. DuBose, Distrid Supcrintcncknt, 5 
I'. 0. Dox 4'.21f,, Stati,,11 D, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Office Phunc: 58>51 on-Residence Phone: 582-2540 
Asbury: Franklin ~Iorris ( S), 1 
Bogansdllc: Archie Bigcl11\\·, ·l 
Buffalo: \\'ill l{lJ.l!lT,, :! 
Carnpobcllo-Lii>l'rty: Robert Y l'lwrnc 
("\SJ. :! 
Carli~le-(;illiam Chapl'i: James ).fod1oc 
( :\S). :! 
Chesnee: E. J. Harper (OT), --I-
Clifton: Cecil < ·a111lin, l 
Cowpc:ns: E. (;_ Stn,ther. 2 
Cross .\nchl,r: H .. \.Spradley(.\~),:; 
Fairmunt: \\-illie Teague 
GaffneY-
Bufl;nl Stred: Tum ~- Brittain. :! 
Sanli:---Trinit\·: Runald Petit (S), 1 
Limc~tnnc Street: J. \\'. TL)t11linson, 
Glendale: _I ame~ .\. Grig~h~-. :1 
Golightly-Tabernacle: Douglas Bowl-
ing (.\SJ, 1 
Gramling: \\·. Harny Floyd, Jr., t, 
Inman: \\'. ]foy l 'arkcr, --I-
Inman :.l ill!-: I~ C. Strn11d. :? 
Jack:-,< i11-Ll•l'LT
0
: \ \'. L. :.I c Donal cl, 1 
JoncsYilie: l)a\·id .\. C1yl>11rn, --I-
Kelton: Rolwrt Da\Tllport. ;", 
;\ssl)Ciatc: B,inl Becknell (AS), 1 
Landrum: Carl ~- I Iarris, l 
Liberty-Chn"kcc Spring< Charles A . 
LiYcsav 1.\S). -l 
Lyman:\\". D. Farr, :1 
~Iontgomcry :\f emorial: J. R. Jones, 1 
Pacolet Cirrnit: ~ L\\'ton Scott, 1 
Spartanhurg-
Arcadia: ]). \\·. Hawkins, 4 
Beaumont: l. C. Sulli\·an, 4 
Ben .\\·nn: iZichard Blocker, 4 
Bethel: E. J'. :.lc\\-hirter, 2 
t\s~uciatc: ]);l\·id S. Duliose, 1 
.\ssociate: lI. E. BnllingtLm (RS), 
·l 
Central: nrvan Crcn~haw, :! 
.\:-,sociate'. \\". IL (;arrctt (R.S), 4 
Cornelius: George H. llodges ( RS), 
1 
Drayton: S. IT. l't1,;t1in,2 
Dun-c-an ~!l'lllllrial: \\·. L. Elkin,:! 
El Ucthel: I.. 0. F11:-.:\\'urth, Jr., 4 
(;rawh· :.l L·111!lrial: Tnm :.latthews, 2 
Saxon: l1•L· It1iln (.\~1. :2 
St. lam;,,,: l ::nw; L. Hall. .·, 
St. Lnkc: \\". l"lark f{o()f. 1 
St. l'aul: Lnvi,; Slinanl. :; 
Trinit·,: lul111 \\'. lZolii~on, 4 
Whitnc_\:: j. :.1. ]irater (:\S), :~ 
Start ex: J. L. l'ari~h, 4 
l ·nion-
BdlH'l: J. B. Linder, 1i 
l~race: Charles J>olk. 2 
1;reen Street: fne ~ich,il,,,1:. ·? 
:-;t, Jolin: J. F.· Farr I l,~i. I 
C11io11 I .ane: \\"a\'lll' BalkntitlL', -l 
\"alkY Falls-Fingc1:Yille: Hi!t"n Hrn-
;-;01i ( 5 l, l . . 
\\.alnut Grein•: Cliark" \\-. ':r,,d:1\'c!l. 
Jr., I 
)'resident, Spart:1ni>urg Jttiii,,,- l·,,ilt,1.;, 
Hetlwl Q. C.: I I. L. Ki11g11;.,;J, :! 
Chaplain and l'rllil'_,,,1\r .,'.- flihk. 
Spartanlrnrg .I t111il1r Coll,·~t.:. Trinity 
Q. C.: _I.E. llunter, :? 
Profe,.;,.;< ,r. \ \' offurd C ,I k~• Dethci 
Q. C.: I.. J T. C1illo111,, I ti 
l'rofe,;~ur. \\.,)ffllrd C1,ll,·~,. Centra: 
(,J. C.: C. F. ~ e,.;hit t, :21; 
l'rofcssor, \\. off ord C()lln: ,·. Cc1Jtr:t 
Q. C.: C. C. ~ortnn, ::t1 
Chaplain. \\'offnrcl Cnlk~,. Ccntra 
Q. C.: \\'. ~I. \\'ih,11. :; 
_\,.;;;i;-;tant Proicssnr. :.fl'tli,,di,t The,,). 
ogy ScliClnl, Ohio. Bl'tli, 1 Q. C. 
D." ~f. Smith, :; 
Chaplain, C. S. :\ir F,,;-,··. lcntr:,: 
Q. C.: Burns ~ l',hitt. '.i 
Student of Duke C niHr,it \ Diri11it1 
Schnnl. Startcx. Q. C.: _1,;-n O'\",·i· 
Cooke ( OT l. :2 
:Student, Candler Schn,11 ,,i Thc.1l,1g'-
Campohello Q. C.: Gc, 1r:.::,· '.!crnlit 1 
(OT), 2 
Stuclcnt DiYinitY ~clwol 1 ,1 1ltik<' l."r.: 
Yersit~· Bethcl-\Talln F:d:, Q, C. 
L. D." I ;unison I OT): :! 
'-tt1dl'11t, ·l)iyi11ih SclicH>! , , I 1'-1:.:,· l":· 
\·ersity, Chrsnec Q. , - · l\ 1 •~· • 
\\"anH' \\·nod I OT). 1 
lJcac~nt·~s in Rural \\·, ,- f! 1•t: 
Q. C.: :-sf ary Beth Litt\,; '1 _ 
Dcacone~;; in Bethlchct1' (·, •1:,:. _,· 
J a111e- Q. C.: Beatril"l' ( 1 ·: ,·'! . 
Deacnnc,.;s in Bctlilchem l . · · ·- I:, t 
Q. C.: Rn:-anwnd Juh11-,· 
Deaccncs,; in Bethklien' l • 1, r, 1__,· 
tral Q. C.: :---Iary 1.nu If·• ·,·i-,,1; 
l{t>tired: H. E. llulli11:-c;t,11:. F. L,: 
\\". H. (;arrctt. (;tnr,_'.l' • i. 11 111_\.~,-
\\". E. lfotll', L. \\". :-;1:, ,:,, l _ ( I 
~hukr, :\liss :\nnic R":c,' · 1 Rdir, .. 
Deaconess) 
District Director .\ch·oc:1· \r!yan,·c 
Carl Harris 
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Di~trict Director Christian Hio·her Ed-
ucation: \\". Roy Parker e, 
Dimict J)in·c-tor Christian Social Con-
cern< \\·. L. Elkin 
Di~trict Dir_L·ctor Christian \'ocations: 
J. L. l'arish 
Di.,trict Uircctor EYangelism: Thomas 
~Ia thew~ 
District Di'.·ector Homes, Hospitals and 
_Gol_dcn <.;ro:-,s; J. B. Linder 
D1st_nct Director Town and Countr .. 
_\\ •. Han·ey Floyd Y · 
D1stnct Mi:-sionary Secretarv: \V'll 
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OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Report No. 1 
Introduction 
. . . . . .·. . ... 15 and the Board of Education oi __ the 
The Board ot C_hnst1a1J ::ic~u,tl. Cf_1:~t~1 ,.ether harmoniously durmg the 11rst 
South Caroiina Con1crc!1_u: lia\e tor he· wis~ leadership of our Exec_ut1\·c .'lcne-
year of our cunccrtcd c:1l~rts, un_< er i1,. ~ that the major interests ot tli'._'-t; t1ru ta
ry Dr Svenccr ~I. Hice. It I~. _c_ea1 i·ati\'e \'ent11re with une s1:t11 1nirk-_·, • : · 1 . 1oints 1111s coup(: . ' Boards cornc1t e at man} ; . - -. l 
. . I I 11 . ·ri· is mo-.t succc,,,,ru. ·1. I) ..... i 
mrr !or ;ot 1 ,0a1 ,,, . . I. ·l . ·liurcb must rnon:. 111· ,u,,,,. 
"' . t ,. thruugh w lll 1 ou1 c - . I . t 
These arc days 01 s res:, '. ' .. · ·t ot·r rninL-itl.'rS anr I;l\ llicll I) . . l C 1r • tll-111!)[~ to as,-,Js I . . I• Cl11·1·s·t;a11 <..:o._·1a <.JiH.cr1,., _,t . • . ("I _. ··t;·t11 c1 inccrns ,,1 u11r t1111c,. 0 I • • I . tll gTl.''lt 11 b " ... 
<ln clop undc_. ,,~;11id1n;; r~;..;_an m_~ . ·\ ·. tl1is Board \\'ould ti peak a wor!, <11 11ri,1. 
\Vhcn: tht:rc b l;lat:1llt C\ ii _m ou,1-~o~_ic_ >t, tl1, sa111e time to \Vlll the pc·1 ;''lb II;· 
. tll(; C:\'II Sl'e ,ll1,.! ,l e · . [ • · (· I"l111•r Y'l
1
'' condem11at1un ll!H~n. - . , _:_ ·.' lcJn! \Vher(; there I~ n~1:--1111< ct: ,1, •• ~ .• " 
l•·ed to tli<' 11(J~ltl<Jl1 ol Chi 1st1.t11 . . . r-t this l.lrnr,[ i:, dl·cl1c,1tcrl tc, 
\O' - h h D'O\'CnlC'nts ot ou1 e '' . • I t t 
reference to th•: :.u:e;~t c ur_c j '., 'r tl1crc is tens:un, our Bua!·t ;tl tr·11q~.' '; 
spreading hclp1l:! 1_111onn,Jt1on .. \,11: c 'all those w!io wou!,I )111,_I _tlii_: \1ill_o, 
promote a spi:·it ut undu~:-tandmi-: ,l]ll'.}!lg, Boan! of Christian ~,"·1;t1 lu11crn_1, 
Cliri~t for the actiuns C1I lrnman1t_y,' . 1-~- f the past vc.:ar anrl rnakcs n·rtall' 
·ents now a !,rid res1Jme of t(,c \\OJ"· o - . 
pres . . . f - ti r· rn·w Cnnkrcncc yea1. . 
recommcn<l,tt1nns c,r L . R \VRTGHT SPEARS, Chairman 
.\: ),[. TAYL()H, Sl'crdary 
Report No. 2 
ANNUAL REPORT OF CONFERENCE STAFF - . 
. . . . ~ ..... re crratdul ior th~ generous. ~::ppott 
The members oi the Con1crencc .s_i,11l1 la. ,..,,J out the Conlcrencc. \\ e ctppre-
1 I . \·e recel\cc t 11 oug 1 H' t· it en-and cordial acceptance_ t iey 1_c1 . . . . R \\'right Spears. is con, ,LI .. · 
ciate the lcadersh11~ 01 our Ch~n_m,~1'.' I Di_., b~en in~piring. \\" e expr~ss ;qJjJICt.~~ 
couragement and his_ ready ;1~'1lS!ac~c_. lt~~ Social Concerns for ~heir i'.l'al,_ \1Cl'.-
tion, also, to the entire !~oar'. .or ;1.shaha~·c undergircled us. !'.?r the_\\'Tt;> 
cooperation, and for th ctr pra} ~r_s w 1;~ ff of secretaries in o11r ol t ice, :-1, ~- \ .. i. tile !oval efiicient and harcl wor.-:mg sac ·I r1·· ·11 T \V(' extend our tli;,:i:,,. 
.' . ,·1. K· . a•Hl :-.!rs at u1 c, . . ·1 ,. 
Fridy, r.1rs. \\ I barn unes, '. . . . I ilit' the presence a11d '..'·c11::11i,,~ 
'lost of all, \':e ackm;wlectge with _dele_p t1lu~11t_1·r/t \·l··tr in whi( 1i ti,,· '--!:!TI_ ;t:11. 
" : .. ·l ur .. c ot t us 1e · . L • • -· •• , ,,.t,·,· oi God tlnougl1 t(1e unc,u1 ter c~ 1·"1' .. t' 1 ·ind Christian ~octal l. un, •.· I. ,., . . ti I'c--1rds ot , c t.c,1.101 ' Office seruces 1.-1 1e J J, • , , . 
been combined. . r ·wo Boards 11:t\C exprc::.:,ctl tht 
Elsewhere in these reports the .l'.ea:Js '~~h~~ 1\·om our point oi -.il·_1;·· il'L• -?'.: 
opinion that th~ tyo JJf•.Jgrant/.("~ c;\hllC;~~~1any. uccasions this year \\'lll!. '..l1.·,_1_11( 
.~upport tl:i,- r,p1111<JJ1 with ent 1._.s1,L. n1. .. crr·1111 we were aw,il'e th;it l's"•· ,. L 1 t_ . 
with some JJarti,·ular phase ot one IP~f-. ··d-· 
rcalitv dealincr with the work of hot l _,o,u "· ·t f 11, on all that k1, hcL·r 
· -1 · · )Osc;iJile to repo1 11 ) ' . · 
I II a brief statement, I IS m11, . - ·t of this Boa rel will cr;H·r I ,;rn1 ,,. 
' · f e ,;c·1r Ot 1cr rcpo, s · t l , f' . 
1
rd 1; attempted tl11s con <:re_nc . - , . t-' fi I r cnrle·1yorccl to rcprcscn t 11 ,, .. - .. t
hese activiti<'~. The (fn1terence s_,1 .. 1," \\'••ll '··s1 ·n local drnrcl,l·s. 1"1·'1•!·L·,l:J1'.., 
. . , I . .. 111··ct1nrr,-, a'- .. "· 1 l ·1·1 .. J'l'l!lr conference. rl1stnd an, ,1re,1 l S:-- 1 .~I t vhich thcv were cal l'l. IL i . • I 1 , II I ntr·rbrn;·c . c.rno s O \ · 
t1vcs attcnr er ,i ·, , . . f the district confne1:ccs. .. . -- i d tc, 
~ented tlic Bo;,rr_l ,at I ;1,I_ ct: c~1 c~iqributed bv our ofiice and the stat I h\ i1\-~,,ci: 
).fany matc:rta,s la\ C )CC'.· , .. ,J ich ·have come from pastors .:1111 .. '\ ~·1 r 
·tnswcr the many calls tor ass1st.1nce \\ i k h s been clone with the :if' ,1 ,t • \ 
' We observe that m•;,eh P'.//1,""/,,:•te,·n :lone r,-
0
n, the pnlp;t, ;,, tlw d;"[,\: 
and ).fora! Society_" emr, Iasis .. 11s \\'herever it has been used, the matcria , ,chool and in spPc1al st1u :v ~ess1011s .. 
~1erited and reccind the highest praise. 
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An increased number of area training schools ha\'e planned to offer next 
year courses in ''The \Vork of the Commission 011 Christian Social Concerns." 
Staff members have presented this topic in various local churches. It is hoped 
that through means of this type the felt need for a bdter understanding of the 
program !Jc met. \Ve ha,·e been concerned t)\:(? _the 11t!111h~'J' of_ rnemlJers oi 
local comrnissions who have expressed a lack ot 111tormat1on 111 this area of our 
Church ·s program; but we have, likewise, been encouraged by their dc.-;irc to receirc further instruction. 
As we live and lead through tltese days in the life of our Cllllrch, may loYe 
characterize our relationship to each other, and may crnr words and 011r actions 
reflect respect for each other as children of Cod. ln the recent \\'ords of a lay-
man, "!\Jay we match our faith with the cleccl." 
MRS. LAKE \VALDROP, Din:ctor of Children's \Vork 
L. H. BUFF, JR., Director of Yo11th \Vork 
JA).fES H. NATES, Director of J\dult and Student \Vork 
SPENCER M. RICE, Executive Secretary 
Report No. 3 
SECTION ON PEACE AND WORLD ORDER 
The chances for world peace rest to a large degree in the ability of Chris-
tians to translate their faith into day by day action and leadership. The task of 
building a world at peace is too large for "profcssionnls" alone. As ),fr. Herbert 
Hoover has stated, "Peace is not made in clornment.s but in the hearts of men.'' 
In keeping with this thought, the activities of the Section have included: 
(1) Sponsoring of a United Nations Seminar in Xew York City during September. 
(::) E11rnuraging participation of local churches in (j:\"J CEF. 
\:J) Distributing sermon outlines and support material to every active m111-
i,tcr for use on \Vorld Order Sunday. 
14) :\faking books, :is 111111. slides and film strips, and similar peace aids avail-
al>lc on a free loan basis to interested persons and groups. 
(5) Speaking engagements on the general theme of Peace and World Order 
fuliillccl by members of this Section. 
PROl'OS.\LS: 
(1) Sponsor a United Nations Seminar in New York City November 1-5, 
1%-!, for laymen, laywomen, ministers and mature youth. 1 
:!) Encourage local church participation in UNICEF. 
(:J) Make available audi<:> visual aids, books, and similar peace aids free of charge. 
(-!) Encourage individuals to register as a ''Peace Covenanter" \Yith the 
General Division of Peace and World Order, 100 Maryland Avenue, ~{E., \V ashing·ton 2, D. C. 
15) Prepare and distribute a CongrPi:;siona! directory for the Methodists of our Conference. 
(6) Encourage individuals who attend the \Vorlcl's Fair this summer to in-
clude a One-Day Seminar in the United Nations. ( Contact the Church 
Center, the Methodist U.N. Headquarters, 777 United Nations Plaza, X. Y., N. Y.) 
(i) ~ponsor a Conference-wide Seminar in January, ]%.,, dealing with vital 
l$~tJcs of the day such as the United Nations, CNlCEF, Di:-arn1ament, 
Foreign Aid, Civil Defense, etc. 
(8) Encourage observance of United Nations Day in October. 
:!JJ A~sist individ11als and church groups with an understanding of the Con-
.s:c1entious Objector and/or alternatives to military service. 
CLARENCE D. WILLIA1fS, Section Chairman 
>· o:: ...... 
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AND GENERAL WELFARE N TEMPERANCE .... 
SECTION O . . f the Bnarcl ol Chrnt1an 
1 'JG') -r -1 this :::cctton o -During the Confcre:ncc y car, . '-' J , 
Social Concerns: . . South Carolina, the call _t_o \\:1~;. 
1 f r. the :i\Ictho<l1st~ or . I E's1_1ecially "·as tl11, du1,t 1 Sounht to keep )C o l'. ·,. alcol10lic dnn ..:, " "' , . \ ·dJst111eill'C 1. om . Perancc won;: anl ' .· C ·1mc11t Dav. . .. · 1 .... 
h Is 'I'\"lllCe ot om1111 - l )J ., l '--'oc1ctv \\"Ith t le a~-
throug OJ C < I tl study of "~,[oral :-~;:_n ~Jr I3. _o\t r\. nun1ber oi L"llllrche, 
~- Encourage< 1c . - . I ced l>v the (_,l'.ne1 a ..,oa1_ . 
. t ·e oi fi\'C boukkts p1ol u 1 -t~cl rchtcd course:;. . 
SIS ~11,~d in such studies ;1ll<l con< uc ~ . ' . . rrl throngh the ] 11'.,r\;,,;1r,: 
engag - . - . • l ··th the entire (nni,:i·e:JC~ I3o,t .. Chri:-tian ~ucial l ,,r,ccrn, 
:-::. l'..nde_;n(fJlcr t \!1e local church _C_ o1rn11!1s_s1nl11· t~neral Conf<..:rencc. 
chools to con I on . . ·1.;.:;1:•·11cd >} t ie . . 1 -
s 'tl1 tl1c Sc\'eral areas of concern , .. ,, . '[-1 c·~11··ic;fr111 Action Coun_ril. t le 
WI I cs 'lS JC l • ' • f' 'l '\"(I C~ t'nucd to support suc i agenc; . 'OI);·i·1tio11s from Collterencc :cl, c -
-1:. on i_ . • , I 1ic-,ce Ha\·en. i\ppr , k ·c;iblc our iinanna ~ll!'· \i1/ CT l,1. btir\'1cw _,~ll<. _,.: - the churchc'- rna c po:-,. · · · •1 . ,.·.1 o!tcrmgs 110m lenccs an< spl c 1,1 
port oi this work. 
\ ·ear \ \" e recommend for t 1e } 
J\IGHiS: churches which 
I f '':.f on! }.fan and 1 C:.tuc v O ... ' I d · 
· ~ " l l c;tul y 1 be SU\)porte m 
).fora! Society" booklets by 
have not yet har tic .. . ~ . \V eek in the schoo s 
, f Alcohol Education 2. Obscr\'allcc o 
the local churchc:-. 
171
_:tiic•'S E. Willard Day. 
f · ort of · ~ · l ·, ., Encouragement o supp . -~- , • of better adoption a\\_, 
·'· ~ · - I 1 •<rishtnrc on p,t..,,,c1gc , . .
1
, 1 _ 
4 Commendation ol tic. ,ca. , , ' . local churches, and where tnc c~ d11 
- · · C 1trncnt D,n ll1 1 · •lcctcd 01 isen--1nce o! 0111111 .·• 1 · --. 110+J1cr date )e SL · .. 5. . , e·1r f n:-,Jll c " L • 1 . 1 c\1-i!t o: lishcd ~:;unday docs not app ' , . •h11rchcs and incliYidua s m J ., .• 
f' Actin \\'Ork _and suppolrtl_ l~\1t~~-~ ~o ··1rn_\' alcoholic be\·era~cs. I 
'· l it ·111h\\'tll o1 I I the trnt 1 abou: l"gislation to ma ,e ' , ·tl tl1eir vo1111g peup e 
' 1 ·plorc w1 1 · 
"' That local clrnrr ie~ ex · l to alcoholic be\·crag-cs. 
, . ' . I I . '\'1th rcga1 c 1 l tst \·nr cor;-advertising, part1cu ar >' , • . I oi this Board mar c ; .. ·. I )l:i:e 
I . ·t ·rh· the propos,1 " ( 1 "ti'l 1 ou11L1. 
8. That our P:op,~ I~~~ -~'n;l the l: sc of Tobacco._, /1~-~or; .i11~·nln_r\ in ti> 
cerning "~~c_thc,d1rt / ~!~~)re 'arc complicatc<l clc°,norrlcof 'these cco1101111,· f:tctc,r' 
12:n. Reali:1.111.c!' t 1a h rthcr recommenc :--ill~:-, 
redi1cccl \1S~ of tolf>_acro, "~~lj1/st111cnts that are feas1!Jle. ., T ·,· \\'or:,: 
ith the ,·1cw of 111< mg , - f . - Fund for Tcmpe1 d.ll -
w ·1 . to the Con c, c11ce l tl "l lr' 
fl. Generous contn iut1ons I crrcat cyiJ of pornograp J_\· I,, .. 
I 1 · ·ts be akrt to t ic ~ . 
10. That all _:-f ct ioc 
1
: . ', >S to eliminate ,t. . . , .. ]i;,i:: .. 
. d d o1tr soc1ctv and lake ste1 11· g'' for l\iG-l-1,.,. l,td .... 
mva e - - - . t "Fol'tJS on Garn) m. t _ O!ll'l•rt,·,1 cw•: · 1 IT] v en o - I th a a c , 
11. That cmphas1sf )IC '."1·- cl "ambling, w~ rcco1~1m_c1!1-c. to this 11r,,i,km :,_,- __ · c11acc o cgct izc _...., · I s ·ts ·t 1c tt< s · · the growmg rn . , 1 • t Clirist1an ct 11c. , : ' , .· - hi/'h pH·p:1rc~ ' 
be made to alert our prf pf o~r Church and all mformatlon w -
th t we stt1dy the stan~ _o 1-· IT 
a 1 lcc1s1011-111a '111~. N . " 
intelliITent persona c , . "S ·1cc to New at1ons. 
,.... . f Hl64-G5 is erv . 
The other emphasis or CANNON, Section Chairman 
JOEL E. 
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SECTION ON HUMAN RELATIONS & ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
(11 The Second ;,,Icthodist Conference on Human Relations was held in Chicago 
.-\u•rust :!ti-:rn, 1%:L Ele\'cn <lelcg·atL's, avpointc<l liy the Hcsidrnt Bishop, at-
tu1Jl'd at the expense oi the .Duard oi Christian Social Conccrn.s. 1\dditional 
~u11th Carolina 1fcthodists were present under other auspices. A panel of 
tho,.;e \\'ho had attcndcJ prcsc11ll'd a prugra111 on the CC111icrc11cc at /.'astors' 
.-;rh,ul, and an article by one of the delegates \\'as pu/J!ishcd in the S. C, ).ll'liiodist Advocate. 
(2) h:.,lluwing up last year's statewide Scrninar on Consl'n·ation, the Si..Ttion prc-
p:m.:d and edited a special issue oi the Ad\ocatc \\'hich \\'as 1
1
uhiis/ied 011 
luik :!7, 1%:l. Cndcr the headin.~. "Conscn-ation .\fcans J'ru.r..:r~·s.-;," a wick 
;rupe oi lllaterial con:rcd the n1ajor addrL·sses and iindin.L!s uf thi.· Sc:minar. 
Copies of the address by Dr. Franklin H Littell, "Cu11s1..-r\ a(iun-a Cliri,;tia11 
l't:r.,uecti\·e," were prepared for distrih1:tio11 upon request. 
!~:) 111 X(>\ember a Study Guide for Ministers 011 the L·se oi U1urd1 Buildings 
for ]'ri\ ate Schools was maiiccl to all ministerial 111l·111bl·rs of the S. C. An-
n1ul Cunferrnce. The Guide was dcn·lopcd hy n1c111h:.:rs c1[ the :-;cdion on 
IIurnan Relations & Economic Affairs. 
(-J) ).f:ttcrials on the Xational Council oi Churches have been made ;1•,ailalile on 
rcq11c;;t frum the oiiice uf the Hoard's Exccuti\'e Sc,:rct:try. T!ic,.:c include a 
l1il,!i,,.~raphy, the Louisiana a11cl ;,,[crnphis ,\nnu:d Conference study reports, 
:rnd :1 paper entitled "Sowing Dissension in the Churches" prc·parcd h_v the 
Ccnnn1ission 011 Christian Socia] kclations oi the ?-<ational Council of the l'r, rk>tant Episcopal Church. 
I~) Tht're is presently in preparation a t\\'o-scssion study guide un "The Role 
uf the Church in l'olitiral Liic." \ \'hen a\'ailabk, the guide will lw distributed 
to t lie chur<'11es, with the request that it !Jc used in adult S1111cla,· School cla,~\·, and other groups. -
Recommendations 
( 1J \\"i.; •-urn mend the attention that has been focused on thl: problem ui school 
drr,p-uuts and non-cnr0ll111cnt in our state. 1 t remains our cull\·irtion that 
an cficcti\'c]y enforced comp11lsory atte:ndancc tt,.v ·1You]d help to rectify 
tli\'.s,• prol)lcms. \ \' e Lclic,·c that present state laws arc not ;1dcquate to keep 
~;1,rl\'llts in school, as is oftrn contcndl'd. \\' c therefore ask again that the 
I ;t·nn:tl Assembly re-establish a compu!sor_v school attcn,lancc 1:rn·. making 
,tire th:1t the ne,v la,v is sufiicicntly strong· to he worka!Jlc·. 
·21 \\'1.: i'L·commend that special education c!:tsscs be ."ct up in scl1ools ui·l'r the 
state \\'hci·e\'Cr possible, to combat school drup-outs. 
,:;i \\'c a,.:k local Commissions 011 Christian ~;ocia] Concerns lo plan for and to 
u/;~cn·c such special occasions as LalJOr Sunda,.-, Church and Economic Life 
\\·eek, Hacc Relations Sunday, Rural Life Stmday. Education \Veck, and 
indcp('ndcnce Sunday, \Ve also ask that ihc Commissions inforlll thl'rnsclves 
and tlil'ir con.~Tegations, and then take cifecti\·c action where called ior, in 
the Jii:llly areas of concern encompassed under h111n,u1 relations and cco-
11.omic afiairs; church and state; ci\-ic responsibility: af:.:riculture; race rela-
tions: technolog-ical change; housing; economic policy and practices; d\·il 
and rcli.c;ious liberty; public education; lal>or-managcml'!1t r,_•latio!I,;;; con-
se1Tation; unemployment; and migrant labor. The Section cm HR EA will 
undertake to provide materials to aid local Commissions in al] the.se areas. 
I l I 11' e cccomnie,,d that all Conf e,ence-wide projects whid, ar·c in the i ntcrcst 
of tlic general welfare of all citizens and arc sponsored hy the Conference 
Board of Christian Social Concerns again be open to all persons. 
RALPH CANNON, Chairman 
>-er: -◄ ct: c> 
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COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
WE ARE GRATEFUL that more pastors and more local churches arc 
becoming aware of their responsibility to help all their young people iind the 
place in life to which God has already called them. \Ve :K:\O\V tha, GlHI is 
calling a sufficient 11um!Jcr to staif the Church ... it is our rcspo11.,iliilit1· to 
help them answer that call. lt is, equally, our duty to liclp each !krson ii11li hi, 
rightful place in liie in a total impact on the local com11n111ity and \\'orld, \\"c 
will build the Church as we build our world. Neither can sun·iH: \\·ith,nit the 
other. 
ln our Conference Guidance Clinic at Columbia College Dr. Floyd p;1ints ;t 
word picture oi each one's abilities and liabilities. ;\11 oi this wnrk i:-- l.1;1,<·d 011 
the assumption that when God calls a person He giYe.c, them the aliilit_-. 10 il<1 
the task. Our District Superintendents are making a Yaluablc contri1>·,1tion to 
youth anti the Church in insisting that eYcry person be tested 1Jci1,rt· l1l'i!l.!.'. 
granteJ a license to preach. The District Committee uses the report a~ a guidL· 
in their coi:nsdling and final recommendations. This committee and nut till' 
testing sen·icc renders the iinal decision. \\·c rc:1ffir111 our bclid in ;,nd support 
of this \·ali:ahlc service for which Columbia College pays the largest arnnllnt aw1 
makes the greatest financial and perso;1;il contribution. 
Quarterly Conierence Report forms for each local church Com111ittec 011 
Christi:rn Vncations are provided by the commission through the Distrid ~11pcr-
intendcnt and District Director. 
\Ve are developing a guide, based 011 two year's experience of pioneering- in 
this field, to the \Vork of the District Director. \Ve ban· learned much thrn:1:::li 
the J ntcrboarcl Schools, District Conference, district pastor's meetings. and rou-
tine work. This is being passed on to future directors as a guicle. · 
Our Record System at the Conierence Guidance Clinic is up to datt.: and a~ 
accurate as we can make it. \Ve urge eYery pastor to secnre irom tlii:-- center 
the needed basic infor111ation sheets ior each young person signifyin_g an intcre~t 
in a Clrnrrh-rclated \' ocation. To elate, only about one past()r in ten ha.~ i"llowcc: 
through 011 this. 
\ \. e con tin ne to co-sponsor the annual "Youth Conf erencc on :-f i~sionary 
Education and Christi;in Vocations." 
\Ve commend to eYery district the organization and regular meeting_ or a 
District Council on Christian Vocations composed of the District Supcrinten• 
dent, the District Director, related secretaries from the \\'SCS, and an:,; mem-
bers at large as may be deemed necessary to the fulfillment of this task. 
'vV e ha Ye relinquished the annual dinners at Duke and Emory to thl' l\oard 
of Ministerial Trai11i11;.,; and Qualifications. Instead, we haYC deHlopcd a tl'alll to 
visit 11O11-r h u re h re lated college cam puses and assist in Career Cl i 11 ic s. c 11 1rnsc_l-
ling, speaking, and pro\·iding suggestc<l program materials. This ,\·ill Ii,· dc111e 111 
the conf cren,·c year l %-Hi.·,. 
ALL of the ahoYe work is carried 011 as a labor of ]0\-e In· the \(ltai 111cmhc:--
ship of the Conference Commission on Christian \·ocatir,ns with the hL·lp (,t manr 
other confcrcncl' boards and agencies. Allow mP, as ch;1ir111a11 to stak that. ~i11,r 
this is Ill\' ei~hth and final v~ar on this commission that I rc~anl it a" one oi 
the most· critica I if not most statistical agencies of the Church. Herl· i, whnc 
leadership is challcn["ecl and committed in the Inca! church. The surn·,, 0f tht 
continued work of this group in coming years will determine in a wr\ br,,'.L' 
measure the leadership and life the future Church may experience. 1t lu~ hL':· 1 
one of the most gratifying experiences of my ministry to serve 011 th;~ ( ·c,111mt'· 
sion. l\h· gr,1tit11de for the wonderful assistance I received from EVE.PY nieff· 
her of the Commission. 
Respectfully su brn itted: 
T. H. VICKERY. Chairman 
:MRS. J. H. 11ART1 N, Secretary. 
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The Coordinating Council hf'ld its . . . 
Truskcs' Coniercnce Room at C~lumbiaa!c1ll11~rrllle~/:ug on J_uly 1, l!lli:J iu the 
ror the most part with routine matt. f _o ?""e. 11s n!cctl!lg was concerned 
made a part of the minutes of that elite o coniercnce busllless which k1,·e been 
At!l'lltio(l is called to the ortr,a!lizati~n 
O
. 1 ; • . _ . gram lumn11ttee of the Coordin~tin . c·- , .'.1 t 1e Lxccut1ve ( ornm1ttee ,is a l'ro-
"TI . g O1,nc1 . 
. ic mot:on_ was made that the Exe . . . -. . -
_Counc'.I be co11st1tutccl as a Coordi11at· ,,.cct!tn e _Lu1,11m1ttee ot the Coorc!inatin,, 
its n · · ·1 ·1 · · m,,., ounc1J l ro•rr•1111 C - · · ,.._ l,tJor 1 espons1 JI 1t1es ,votdd be ti . L f . ;., , Ollillllttce. One 0 1 
., 'J'] C f l<lL- o preparrng the Conference Cdcn(hr . 
.... 1e on erence C-d I d . ·11 b · ' · ,. c 1 a1 WI e prepared through the followinrr st, .. 
(l) A full meeting of th c ·u· . .,,, ~ cp~. 
year. . e ooi 1nat11Jg Cou11cil will be hdcJ in May each 
fZ) The _Program committee wilJ . . 1 . . . meeting oi the Coordinatin,, c··n_1ce~.lt lice _weeks prior tu the ~\fa,· 
<lar f . . h oc1nc1 to J)l l'!''tre IJr . 1 • , o1 prescntat1011 to the "'·I·,. . . 'c og1am arn calen-
., \ ~1 ,t_. meet1n·r Ol th, C · ]' · , . 
',)) j 11 Board. a• d , . . IS L OOl ( mat111rr Council 
. , , • ::, , .1 agencies will pn.:sent )ro"r . 1,. _ "" ; · tee <tnc! make rec1uests for c· 1 d J "" <tllls to I og1 am Conmllt-
d tll ar uates" 
. The Program Committee helcJ its f" °' . . 
sider _\\'a~·s oi strengthenin~- confrren~. II ~t m:~tm_g on Uct~ber H, 1~1ti:;, to con-
sub-district IC\cl. The foilov,·in,r I"\'. _e P:.01Jnu!10ll,d e111phas1s 011 the district an<i 
,.., . COIJ1111c]l( atll,JL" were llla(le ·1t ti . ' . \ T ' llS ll!CdI1Jcr· 
' . liat the program of luterboar<l Sc'1 ] - . - "". 
programs be strcllgthened bv ~ . '. ~?. s ,be ~011t111ue_d, and that these mg suggestions were made. at\?l:P~ o1 ;_n:clntl 111 teclrnitjl~e~. The iollow-
,,nd: ' - s O\\ ,ll r tie accom1;]1sh11,c-1it of this 
tlJ ;1fake very plain the '\ B C, f I· . 
('.).) 'J'I • · ' s O t ic Job of ·, co111 1 111 ·s -· J · . 1ese A, B, C's should be \, r "tt " . . SlOll C lalr!llan. 
(;;) B . f l . ., n en out and made \·ery explicit 
ccause o t 1e brief period pr .· I .1 I . 
ll.'-cd for the first sect1·011 . 1· ti o, I~ cu, tic lcctun: method shoulcJ oe 
• U 1" J)l O"T'tlll · t 1 . • mat1011 can be presented '- "' , so .1at i:ertain basic infor-
l-J) The pro,rra111 f ti - . 
· .. ~ . or .ic new year .,;houlcJ I . - . . . . . . idcds fo, the work ot· ti . . Je p1 cscntcd ,tlo110· with new 
. le t'Oll111!l~SlO11. "" 
i;iJ 1[ t 1 · ." a ena_ s lor use in the work oi each 
,rnd then uses explained. co11111Ji:,;siun should be on hand 
B. J II addition to the J nterbo·1rd S l I - . 
1llay be worked out bv coo,J)crat ;c tof t1l,1 ogram, the tollowing activities 
,ccret:1r,, a d ti -1 ••. • , • ,01 o 1e con Ference board ti d. . 
• - 11 1e , 1::itnct s11permtenrlent: , ie 1stnct 
1
1) S11b-clistrict \Vorkshops 
'·: ! Retreats 
1:;' Rallies 
C Verv st 
I'- ·. rong emphasis was given t tt "d . 
(. i_~t'.·1c~ secreta_ri~s being given tim~ at1~h e~ _of the l:oa1_·d,s, thr~ugh their 
.I1 Let I, JcJr a bnet presentation of ti . ~l· f1_1 st rreaL he1 s mectmg of the 
t \\'a~ recon1111en<i•·d tl1·1t 1 . le \\Ol ~ <tnd program of their board 
J . " , a av reprcs, t t f · :ittcnr this meeting. . . en .'.l ive rom each local church also 
lhe l'r rr C A I· o . .,ram ommittee h· cl · . 
• t t iis n1cetino· r t f a its second meeting· uf th " 
done on the I~ equ~s s or conference calendar . e yea!· on npril 14. 
P eparat1O11 of the calendar fo1· dates \Yere received and work 
1 %4-1 \J(j,j_ 
BISHOP P.:-\lTL HARDIN ]1 . . 
DAVID W R \ ~ , {., Chairman 
· EES E, JR., Secretary 
>-o:: ,..-t 
c:r: c, 
0::: c-n Q) 
(l'J 0-J =j 
L!..1 (_) ,,, 
t •. J (/) __ j __ , 
c•:, (:) r..: ~ 
C.) :-:) 
Cl 
~:cl ~·= c.:: r..:::: 
C.:) 1---
LL. .• a:: 
LL.. <,: o,_ 
C> C,,) s: 
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COORDINATING COUNCIL 
Report No. 2 
RECOMMENDATION 
NAT\iN.:tkEcg~rTcit ~{ ASA:~RJ:1!~~~I~~RIST 
· :.I· 1·· arlu·Jtcd the C cl . t· Council in its annual mcetmg on ~ <lY .,, J The oor 111a 111g · 
following resolution: , . - . -" ncctin,, in the absence (JI Bi,hop 
" .. that The l~xe~ut1\·e C_omm1ttec, _1 '1 t1· ·J11_..., t<J lJc JJrl'~enlt'd tu .\1111ual · . 1 . . . l t - 11--1 me a 1 l' :-,o u < - • I-Iarclm, be aut ll'l 1.1 ~ 1 0 ' . t , t oi .1 comirnttcc tu ,t11dy the · ti ·1 111 « the ·1pporn llll'.ll ' ·1 · ·· 1 Conll:rence au iut z _..,. '1 . ·t ti . :-;-•1tiu1nl Cuu11c1 uJ t 11u:·ci1..:s 
. , . - j •· o· directc< a~alll:: ll .. ' ' j \ . - !· various cna1 gL·s JL 111,:,, . . . 'I, I 1· ·t '·1iurch ·1s ref eek< lil r..:"' .1-. i . ol l he .1 L't 10( 1:-- '--- • ' I 1 l! and certain agcnc _L·~ . . l I . ·ariou:,; church...:s an< ~ iar~c:< 1\ 
tions currcntly bc111_g. adoptc< . J_\l \ - . ·l 1<1. 1·1· 1·ts rc~ulutt(lll t<J .\1111u;il . . . . . thortzL·< tu till t c ' . . 
ExecuttH'. Lurn1111ttce i:--_ ''.u ... i,J the method oi sclectm~ th,: lllctll· 
Conincnce tile L·u11q,u:-,1~1on ~1, ,ll 
hers oi this study n,111n1tttee. . . . Committee of the Co,1;·rli11ati;,g 
In l·eepi11g with this actic!11 the r,xecllt<l1: ct·. to the South Car0liiu :\1111u;tl . ' . . I , 1· 111, ·111"· r~com111L'll ,t 1011 • Council \\·ti! present t IL ,, < , ,.. I '---1· I 'J-1" J !1ti-!. 
t . t I ·tl·e l 11wL ti:-, ,a. tme , .• , I 
Conference mee tlJ.L; a " ' ·. ' .. · . . .--· 1 •ncinrr concern as tot 1c rum-
\\'H El-: E.b many ?I _our ye?P1: 1'
1c1-e \~~\t of Clrnrches oi Cl1ri,,t in the: .. . I !Jl"0'Ttlll ot t11e l\at1011,1 ou l)0S!t)(Jn_,llll .'"' ' _ ... 
United ::,,,,tc~ or Arnet lld, . - . . . 
:\X]) \\'llEH.EA_s '{he :.Ieth_o:l1s_t_ ~-h.t11\h, 
the South Carniina Conlnl'nre, p,d ttup,ttes m 
inclllding the churrhc:s ri 
the support of ti11, n1t('r-
deno111i11;1tio11,d agency, . . , . -
1 
f the '-.:.r,uth Carr.Jin;, 
.\:-;-]) \\'HEIU~.\S The Coord111at111g _'---~unc1. u]- th· t \- i:trtml ,t11<ly 
• '. . - . . . 1 ... I 1 ·..; matter and I c<. o111111e111 ~- ,t , . . - -" 
Conteren<.·c ha,, <.Ollc-J<Lll( t1L __ ... · .. ·t indi\·idual Jud;,;mt:nb ,l-' tfJ t.., 
be made ;en that our people <.,tn ,1111,e a 
merit~ ui the a.~l·nc_:·•. . . T p FSOI VED that the clele,L;atiu11, L'.r,n-
XU\\·, Till•:RLHll{l.,, ~LI I'-_,-:. t~· (I-) la\· per,-;ori,;, hrct"turc 
"t'sti11g· oi ~('\Tlllel'll ( 1,) cl~rtcal alll SC\Ln_~cl_ltl 1't .'.t tl1;· ,;ollthc;'.,-;t,:!11 Ju_ri--~ 1 C l ·. ·e to rcp1 C"' 1 u '" • · 
elected by thi~ :\nnua on <.·1e1:.~.I. ·s ·1uti1:Jrizl'd and dircckri tr_> ,ciut :! 
diction,t! Cu!11'-:rcn•,·c l_Je_a,1:cl /1t~1?i]·) iaymcn aml three (:l) elem;.! lilt!l1· 
studv ro111111llll'l' con:-,i:-,tm,., 0 0 . - : . .. , 
- - I C . l't ., \nlllnl lonlu CllLC, I , 
bers of the :--,uut l :ll ll 1 I,~ '. . '. • . 1 • tudv C01lll1littce ~r, 'C ,ctc<l 
,\:,;-!) lTETlll~R RLSUL\_J..,1) tlli.tt t1~]-s· ·1·· ·ttnl stuclv .-u11(c1·n111c: . . . I .·.,. 1. l direct,·, t,l m,1,c a ,tc , . - , .. ··! 
be and hnl'liy ts aut 101 t,.l< ,tll< . : .· ., .. id the \Vork CJ! thL: .,at!u•:·' 
. . •] r -"T'llll the fin llH in~ .tl I l. r t•1r the co111pu:-1t1u11, t le p o ..... ' ·. ·t -;. f ~linus to the me111 Jers ii)l (J .' 
Council c,i Chur,·lil'S, and _toe l(.'jlt:!. _1 ~- Y~- Jl\JJ!icatiun in the S,111/h ltli'c•lii:Cl . l c.; th C-trulJln (J!llel<.lllc, ) 
churchc-; ut t 1c- • ',u 1, 1' 'van. \\ hie ii thcv may select, ]vf ti /' ' /d·,/lr([/,· or n· ot icr 11, ' " - f I cr,~t oi thi, 
'L' 11.'ii:'"' .·p/:- IT FL:R:J'IIER RESOLVED that f:1nds or t1,cC,,1:m;i,~i,,: 
:\:\ I) ; ·-, .... I·_ . thousand dollar~, be prondcd by th c studv, not tu t:>:L<.U 011 ~. 
n11 \\·,,rid SlTYict: and l· 1na11cl·. 
Report No. 3 
RESOLUTION CONCERNING CONTINUING MINISTERIAL 
EDUCATION 
. . . f I B . · I of \Ltnas.:cr' 1- tl , r 'spons1IJ1ltty o tie O,ll c . : ·.,.-. \\'herea.-;, the present scope o lie. c._ t _-)1· t ·1·1 ·1s lnvincr it:- 11111;,~ 11·1,,l,1. 
C r ]' ·tr· Schoo IS 111 Cl[ CC ,, ' ...... . ,, 'J'( of the South aru ina ;_1s <J ': ~ .\ •. 1 L'·1stors School fan))ltar to ;L''· .i .' . 
the pla1111ing and prumot1011 ot the " nnu,1 . , . . 1 • • · I f co11tinui·1/ 1111111'· 
· ' r ·CO"llltlO!l ot t le llCC( 0 . p··u-1 .. \\'hcrl'as_, thl.'rc _ is a g-ro~,--111~ ... L. 1 c-:_-; ·Ii within our Conference rn - i, ,, 
terial cdt1rat1nn \Yh1ch has o.p1 ...:s~c1 IL e 
Retreats, Duke Selllinars and thL· like, and 
\ \'hcrcas, there has hcen expressc~l a 
coordination with these and other reading 
oped, and 
• phn•iin_l' ac•. iceli1w for long rang1.: , , 1 "· .1. 
,-, t\T\IC,l· an,! training programs no 
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\\'hcrcas, in the light of the li1nitations of the authority of the Board of 
.\fanagcrs of the 1 'astor:,; ~chooi, there is now 110 agency 111 the Conference 
rc.,ponsihle for this continuing ministerial L·rlucation, 
Thndore. be it re:-oh·ed that the scope of the responsibility of tlie Board of 
}Jana.~, r.~ ui the l'astors School be l'nlarg,.:d to include the broad responsibilities 
oi cc,11ti11ui11g ministerial edl!L·ation in the South Carolina Contcrence. 
It i~ iurthl'r resuh·ed that it then IJe known as thl.'. Conicrcnce C()rnmittee 
on Co1iti1111in~ '.\Iinistcrial Education. \\·ith representation from and r,:sp<n1,ibiiity 
to tlil: I:i,i1up's Cabinet, Board (>i ).Ji11istcrial traini11.~ and qualif1•:,ttio11s. the 
Ttll'.'11 ,\ L·nuntry Cu1m11i,-;sion, the Board of Educttinn, the otlirc oi :'.11 ini~teria1 
.\1i'air,. ;,_11d the cxccuti,·e secrctaril's uf the l'onfcrcnce Boards plus such mem-
lil'r, ;1t hr'...:-c as arc dcc111ed m·cl'ssan·. who sli:tll lie ck-cll'd bv the C1m1mittee 
:ts 11a111 .. d. 11 1 ,t to excel'cl a total of el~n:n llJL'llll>LT:-. · 
l{L•j•rL-~t.·nl:1ti\·cs to this CoJ11111ittce on Continuing 211inisterial Education from 
\Ill' l\o:11d , ,i' .\I inistnia! Training sh:dl 1> 1: l'lc-ctl-d in accord \Yith nc,,· jJaragTaph 
t<, ;·,.i:u,\' paragr;q,h 1;~·:: oi till: I %0 di:-,,·iplinL· \\·hicl1 Ill'\\' 11ara;..:-raph reads "The 
;,,,;ird ,/;:,ii spon,-or a p;htor\ s,·]1uul in the :t11111.ia] c<micrencc and sliall elect 
;i IH ,:1rd 11i rna11aJ.\Trs and the dl';: n Jor the sarn c ... " 
Tli,· l'<,nicrL·nc,~ rccom111u1ds tint tlil' entire Co111111iltL-e on Continuing 
;.Ii11i,tcri:tl Education cooperate in the election of the u/ficLTS who ~h;d] admin-
:,trr tl1,: L'rograJ11 of Conti1111i11g Mi11i,;terial Education. 
De: it illrtlin resoh·ed, that the partiL·ipating Doards and 1\gcncil's pay the 
t:X[)t:ll>l' fJi their reprcscntatin: <111 the Co11u11ittce on Continuing .:.\1inisteria1 Ed:1c;t1iu11 
J CARLISLE S:.IILEY 
Chairman, Executive Committee 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR. 
Secretary 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEACONESS BOARD 
. I; i.--: a pri\·ilege to report in this fourth report as president of the South 
Larol11_1a lJc-_:tro11css Board that substantial pro_QT...:ss l1as been m;1.de tiJward the 
~c,;d 01 111ak111g; this an active and cficcti\·e Loan!. To quote one oi nur uw11 dea-
('<•llL·~~L·s: "\\'e 111ust dare to make the deacone:-s relationship attracti\·e, intcf~st-





<11, the hcst 111strun1e11t ior acl1ieving· this." 
, lliL' 1 •.
11
;:: focus was C?n the Se\ynty:iiith Anniversary of thc IJL-acuness 
.. f,,ll·rn, 111 .. \!though we did not attain all the goals set by tl1~ Hoard, we are 
,r:itL-111I r,,r the thin.~,; tl1at were arcompli,-;hed. \\'e arc aware oi the i11creasini; 
._::ti·r.-,t 11 1,(,11 the p;trt uf .\ft"thodi:-ts and their clcsir~ to lc:trn 1110:·e :ilmut the ,J,_.;,,:,,n-.." rt·lationship. 
\\'L: _>bil continue to promote and r(.'crnit yonng !Jl'opl...: ior full (illJc Chris-
::::n ~n, 1,·,· .. \t least ii\'c young ladies ha\·l' expressed a strung i11tcrc:,;t in IJccom-
:::.f _a ,:_,._.,.., •nL·ss and their nan1l's kn-e been rcicrrcd to the prop,_-r pns, J!J, for 
:rat1,·,n :tnd to rl'cci\·e inforlllation. 





d ;,11rl this was a high light of our Se,·enty-fiith Annin:rsan· 1,l1scn-a11c1:. 
. .\ iiln:,trip showing the work of the :.Iethodist Deacc,ncss in S: ,,1th Cnolin;,_ 
,, !1\<'1' r;:1 1·cl1:1.scd and may be secured from the p•·cs.idcnt oi the IJOard. 
. . l tll· ! lvaconess Bo:trd has cooperateJ with the Co111111i:;sion un Christian 
_,_,x:tti,JJ1> _;llld the Board of Education, partirnlarly in regard tu tli('. Y,JUth 
('::..rall)_ I licrc \\';ts a special program at the Yontlt Conference on .\1 i.-sionarv 1
-'Lt~?ll<n; and Vocational choice in which mcmlJCrs of the J)l'aC<J!lcss Board 
;,:trticl]Jatl·d. A deaconess candidate has 1Jl'en secured for tlw '.',l'lli<,r Iri:.rJ1 \c:. 'rn1lilv in .-\u~ust. · · 
. . lli~ ci.~ht deaconesses in the South Carolina Confcrcrl<.'c repr,.>su;t three i?ct 01 1101·!-.:: Director of Christian Education, Rural Church and Co11m111nitv 
' or·, ;~liri Community Center \Vorkers. Thev scn·e in various wa,·:o. doing '.i~d1Y th 111.~s_''bcyo11cl the call of duty," such as ,tttending youth meetings, camps; 
\\'o ass'.•~1ililie~. and servi_n.~ on pro.;-;ra111s of the. local district a(ld Conference 
nian ~ Society of Christian Service. They a,·,ul themselves ot every oppor-
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tunity to keep the deaconess program with its needs and challenges bciorc the 
Church. 
Misses Annie Rogers, Olene Civils, Ruth Ferguson. 1fary Lou H•.1tcliinson. 
and Mrs. Dwight F. l'atterson attended the Southeastern Jurisdiction Deaconcs, 
Association annual meeting in Knoxville, Tenn. 
l\!iss 11ary Lou Hutchinson spoke at the .South(':1stern Jurisdiction \\·oman'-
Socicty of Christian Service annual meeting. 
Two of our deaconesses \\·ere on the program of the Annual ).feeti11_c; of thl' 
\Voman's Socictv of Christian Service. 11iss ~farv Lou I-Iutchinson tu\il ui her 
work at the P,ctl~khcm Center in Spartanburg anci :'.\1iss Ethrl \Villiam~(,11 ~poh 
on Rural Church and Community \Vork in the Lake City District. 
"In retrospect, the deaconess moYemcnt presents a storv of the ad1i1-,·l·111ent 
and contribution of ckdicatc<l, trained women in the great ac.ln:nture o[ Christian 
service. It is the story of the reconciling Joye of Jesus Christ reaching out 
throu~h his servants to his children." 
"Lookinr~ to the future, boundlcs;; opportunitif's arC' seen. These are limited 
only by the measure of obedience to His call.'' 
These paragraphs closed the report of the exen1tiYc st'cretary at the: Annual 
~foeting oi the Commission on Deaconess \\'ork. 
11 y derp appreciation goes to the dr:i.conrsscs. Bishop Paul Hardin. and 
the other members of the Boar(l for the s:1ccessi11l four years which we haw 
enjnyecl. 
Respeditilh· submitted, 
:.1RS. D\\.ICHT F. PATTEh'.SO~. 
President, S. C. Deaconess Board 
:,USS RCTH FF.RGliSO:\". 
Secretar.1·. ~- C. Deaconess Bn;1rri 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
l ·pon examination we find the district conicrenL·c journals in good order. 
The journal from Spartanburg was not at the St:at of the conference. \\"e 
urge the District Supcrintcndents tn he sure tn haYc their district journals at the 
Annual Conference next rear. 
Respccti ully submitted, 
\V lLL 1:\).1 R. CLAYTON, JR 
f. \ \'. l OH.'\ ST o :\' 
·c. T. 1-L\1D1 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 1 
Introduction 
The Board of Education seeks to iollow at all points the exampk oi ti:. 
:Master Teacher Himself as the authority ior all we do. The purpose or litir pre: 
gram is to learn, to teach, and to use His way that persons of all ages i>c rcbt<: 
through J csus Christ to God as f,'ather anrl to ;di men as brothers. Each di1"1Sil·: 
of our Board labors constantly to de,·clop standards consistent with tlli~ puq,c•' 
an,l t(.) support its attainment thro11gh a;,propriatL: program and matcri;t\,. 
\\'itbin this Conicrcncc year th(: Board has e11tcrecl a new arran_:..:l·mcnt c: 
cooperation with the Do;inl of Christi;ui :-;ocial Concerns in terms oi l1SL' ,ii pr,· 
sonncl and fol'i!itics. Your Board oi Educatiun h:,s iu11nd a happy rl'latil111si:;: 
here, under the capable, conscientious and conccrnccl lcackrship c,i (>l!i" 1;,'>'· 
ExecutiYe ~ecrctary, Dr. Spencer 11. Rice, and his entire staii. Ow ,i1ll·c:-,': 
thanks and abiding· gratitude must extend t0 each oi these pers,,ns ioi the a'.,, 
way new paths ha,·e been charted while at all times increasinQ thf' dc\llopn:c:.: 
and promotion of the Conferenct> program and the will of (jod in ail arv~- C 
Christian Education. 
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We recognize the continued clc - ·l 
t. Cl - I · I · 'e opment of Hi I , - J-~ I · . o our 1u1 ~ 1 wit _1 particular reicr . - t g it:1 '..c ttcat.on m the work 
enckarnrs W(th ,vh1ch om Colleges e/'.c_e o the l>oI9 adYentures an<l praverful 
The d_cstruction of a J:~Tca t J)Orti· _ f( ':! cl to ~te P _ t rt um pliantly into the fi t . , . on u Lu u1rl)]·t l II 1 .. I me. 
as an opportulllt ,. to rc·ic]1 foi·\ .. ·<l • _ ' ' o cgc Jy lire J,·1s , .. -·,·eel 1 ··. ·. - ' v,u m1·ctg-r•·t, •... · _ ··- ,L, ony 
tun1t1_1', 101 our ;,.[etliocl1·st r-1 I ·1··1 . ed er cxp<111s1(1n ot t:duc-,t1·(}11·t'1 o -_ I · \_ 1urc 1. rn-; 0 - C - JJ ,, , ppor-crea~cc rc:-ponse ilv our Church"" to ,! _u'. CJ .e.ift·s scn·c. Let thcrc Ji .. 1·11 
011. 1··· -,-- I I - . L•. till( c1"·1r<l wit! - ·.- _, -t i1 .1, c1 -', t IC cadcrsl111) th - - -d o 1 u111 gut-; ott'" '-"t"\•1·. I . · _ , . · · , ll-' cxp1·esse . · · · ·, cc an< 
'r. 0111 hoard 1s con sciotis , _ .· 1 _ 1· . . I , LOtr o1 tic nc·<l t . . u,. ,~t >t1_1r c!lt ;,.love111c11t all(_! \\ .. ·] ··. l' c .or n11p1 o\·cd support of tli. '1 ti . - I . ,·- -- es C\· 'OUn(ht10 I e ., e 1-
pm I l' i;.:1o_us n1c_ at l'ctch Coliecrc or .l ...... ·' ,. ll \\'Or,;: promoting a bcttr:r cam-
to _1111dcrl.(ird this ol)!1"rrat1' t' . Ill\ ll c,lt_. 0\Tr the state ( ):·1· c~1 ". ·l I . .---. on o 111cl't t'i. 1 · 1 : ' 1"11 1 1wc( s \!l(':t( and iirgent need ;,.fa. . ·r 1 c 1:lll tip e opportu111tics in tli:.. . ·_ 
- . ·t ... · · • \ 0111 ct ort u1, ...... , . ,,., a1 ca ot ')' lll,,1t1_,·. Ollr church people be lllflt·c . . ,· .. ' ~,ls! c, O'lr co;1tn!1utio11s be mor(' 
\ _. ··· - lOlll(i I,(:( -
: ~I-~lllt1cant forward 1110,·e in Ch_.":. : .. 
~e[rclr\,pcd ily our Conference Ca1111)11l __ ban I:ducat10n has also been marvelous!•· 
., r . \f 'I , .
1
. ' . om1111ss1011 1111 <1 • . t( Cl . , .• 
• · ;" · • • • : : 1 osciey._ he 11 ethodist Ca11J) .: _ ! , . , t:1 ~ic iairrnanship oi 
:ind .n,p11 <t1Hm to g·1,·e e11cot1r· - 1 lll.a1 Cln c.land is a !)lace of !) • t . . , <12,e111ent to all s 1 C . cau ,. 
fu'. }C>ut11 today and thro11gh tl;cynrc; T1'· .. _out 1. arol111a .\Iethoclists and t~ 
_o, c, p1 ayer and promotion of • I,' ~- 11s Ctmp is a res1ilt of n:ars of , -f -
,rum J>1·rs,ms ;t11d QToups ·111 OJJ\~C:!1 e tuo nu111erous to mention :-lil;l co11t1·1·1)1t1.tt;oo1 t_'. 
. - · · 1 our state. • n~ 
\\ e turthei- rcco,,·11ize ·11·cl , cl· I 
l., ' • . b · < 1 d \.110 r ,- -, ~ ~ • ~ 
~1,!111.'('_f B_,shop P'.tul Hanlin, Jr .. ;ii~~ ~\I_,,,.e _\l~e, \\!~e c_o1111s~_I and gracious learl-
mtc,'.:.~t~ ( '! our _District Superintcndent;c. \Cl> _ctt~ctJ\"(• _l'I tc,rt_s :ind ('(1ntin1101h 
p10,.. .. 1n, ul the Church in our C i ... -, _111 t!1c J)l u11_1ul!n11 ul '.he educ; t' . I 
t:>O (he enilmin;.( cooperation o/:~u~1t}1~1:. ,tn\l in om lollc;.-:·s. \\·e ;1•·h1n\'t·l1l~l'.'.-~ 
\~1_1.r1:r:·nc_<.'. _:u~~ncies, without which o:;;.1111stc:!.~: ,and th,.: continuin;..; ai,1 oi, utli°~r 
~l,lll1t \\(· ~u1im1t our annual re1)ort ·111cl !tirlo:;-,.,11,1 could not IJe efit"cti\"C !11 tl11·-
t H: p:i q r ,. - \ v ' w1 1 tt an ·tcco t i · ~ 
scnice iii (ir\~ r·e :~e g_rateful to ;\}mighty Cod, fo/1~~1 ,u '.'.u!; .~tl:'s:':.rdsl!i;1 fo,~ 
1\"t: clu;e o : ,., ~111,._,( om. and ask the continued .. c p, I\ I c,.,_l, o~ bt:111g o1 
-ne) c,,1 and o1w era and launch i ·ti pra1 e1 s o_f the lonrercncc as 
o1 i u11to th()~:l' th1110 s ,,.'111· ·11 11· - I l 
--· '- l' a ie;u .. 
VOIGT O TA\TIOR ]"J ·c1 · --'- , , rcs1 ent 
Report No. 2 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
1 c;d! to vour att f 1 
:qJJ)car in ti . - ~ en ton ti1e 
cr,1,·n1·ncl I 1 IS section. l\Iy part 
' ' e ~cwhere. 
reports of committees ancl t ff f ti · ~ a members which 
o ic report will conccr11 1 If . 1 J .se wit 1 items not 
Tlic ,;t;iff has 
-<'il"!It'(•, :111d at a 
t'!"ltlt_r-... 
represented the Board of Educatio11 ,·1t all 
1n1111 !)e1· or· J 1 I , of tl1 · <l1·st · t - ll LT inarc1 :-,cl1ools, area :>11cl c . nc con-,, local clrnrcl1 g-ath-
' Disaster Transformed Into Witnes 
• -"o more strik" d s 
ration can h 11;g cmonstration of the influ , . . 
Columb1'a Cell conce1vecl than the testi111011 I . elnce of Christian Highcr Edu o ege • v w 11c 1 rose 01 t f I • -- ' even as tt burned. The ( "tl I I . I o tie nuns of our 
a1 1 so no ) v IIYecl throucrl1 the 1 · ~ 1ours 
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of the tragedy and the courage of the student _body, the. faculty, and tliL·_ Board 
of Trustees as they pulled themsc:lves together _tor ~he unmterrupted co11t1111!a1_1rc 
of the program and the rebui_lding eiio,~ts _wi_11ch tollow l:ave \\:ntt~n a ~h111111g 
chapter in the annals oi the history .of Cl!rr.~t_1an Higher blucat1'.J11 111 t!,\' ~outh 
Carolina .:-1 ethodic:m. The triumph ot the :--,pmt,1;tl on:r the matcnal wa~ tii 1kLl>ly 
stamped on the hearts of the yrJu11g ladi1:s ':·i:<:> heard. t\wir .clcclicat'.·d l 'rc.,idrnt 
in this hour oi trial utter clcarh· a pravcr ol I hank.:;_g1,·111.!.; tor t,od, pr 11 tect1on 
of liie and express the firm faith that -this great Ltrility of the Chun ii will ri,,: 
agam. 
Directors and Ministers of Education, Directors and Ministers of Music 
Our conference has many proiessionally trained worker,; in tl_,'.: ii1·lil, o; 
Christian Educ;itiun and .\lu,;il'. r\ llllllliwr of _thc:-e ha,·e met ccrt111c;,[1011 re-
quirements pres,·rilll'rl l>y tile Gu,cral H()ard nt l·,duc:tioll. . . _ . 
The Association oi Cliristi;,n Edt:L·;,tor,; held a v,oris::c;hop mc:cttn:.,: lll the l_ad 
of 1%::. :\s this repo;·t is l1cing \\Titk11. plane: arc in rc;tdlllcs.s tor a rctnat l\Jr 
this organization tu lie lwld at the .:\lcth: 1d(.:t Camp 0:1 :\pril ::u, ·!1, :_111d 2::. 
Dr. Howard ( ;ri111cs, of 1 'crkins Sclin,,l ur 'l hcu!ogy. \\'ill be the kadtr tor th1, 
rctrea t. 
:\ Cn11inc11rc Jn:-;titutc of Church ::\[u,ir, oiicrin.l! a11 espe,ially str(111g and 
cbalkngir,g pru~rarn is l1ein.'..'.' pl:•nw·d for nc':t y('ar. 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC 
.\Irs. Harry Hoc;s Kl·nt, 4 Jolin:-un Road, The Crescent, Charleston, S. C. 
.\[r. Frl'l'll!dtl ()rr. :200 I3uncc,n1bc ::-itreet, (irccnYille, S. C. 
.\fr:;. Jla1cl :\l(_·li;1, Box ·I::;-, 5unm1enilk. S. C. 
.\[r. Ralph R. l~ozicr, J .i:!.i Sum1ncrhn<l l)ri,·c. Cayce, S. ~-
.\lrs. Louisl' Did;,;011 .:-;orris, 10 Ro,;cdale :\.\'(:nuc, York,:::,, C. 
:.Jiss .\fary LlHl Coud1. Rt. 1, l'i,·drnonL S. C. 
.\fiss Barfi;,ra .\1:11 :\l c El Hen, :: F inc'. :--:t .. Charlc;.;ton, S. C. 
),[rs. Elizabeth E. lC1mpcl. :; :\lhurnark l'uint. Charleston, S. C. 
:-[rs. CL'ur~L' L. \\-:tgnLr, 110 Cn.:,;,-cnt Hiil.l.!e, (;rec:n·illc, S. C. 
:.[r. Ro,· :,.;i,.der, ·.>111; .\'c,rth .\la1nn StrL·ct, I<n,.,haw, S. C. 
.\fr. Ro-i>crt. L. h:ing-, 1-.'.t. :?. nux ::'. 1'.i, Cc,;1•.Yay, ~- C. 
~drs. E1h1a \f. B(_·d,:11i1:tt:'...'.h. Box ::1:!, Ll'xi11c:t 1 ,11, S. C. 
~frs. Clovia C. Cra\'e,;, 10'.I \'()rtli Frl'JJch :-:trect. Lancas~er, ~- ~-
).fr .• \rnold E. l'utrnan, l\t. ;·, Choice Hiil Hoacl, < ;rccnnllc, S._ c.,. 
:.frs. ()li\·e Fuller Linder, O;,pnrt1111ity ~cl1<,,,i, \\'l'st C<~luml~ta, :---. C. · .. 
\fr ;\lll\'rt \\'. Rl';tlll, Ca111arn;, :?--.:!. I:111·11c,,.; .\ires, . .\rgentma, South .\J11cr:L,l 
irr~.- .\ilwrt \\'. H,·:,rn. C111,ac,1a ::..;::. D11•·11<,s .\ire,;. :\rgentina, Sontli :\J11cnca 
\fr:'. Fllrn T. B,:1T\·. l~t. .i. l.:1n,·;1-:tcr. :-,;_ C. 
~fr . ..;_ \lild:-l'·d L. ]):111it"I. l111; .<outh -1111 :-,;t., SL"ne:ca, :-,, C. 
.\fr,.,, /;111 t"> n. :\!;1ictr, i',.;·:1; CH,:.:;:f1t·ld 1-:,1.. Columbia, S. C. 
\rr~. ~-hr:, BhcL \\'l·,;t111t,n·b11d, Rt .. ·,. [,;1ncacter, s. (. 
MINISTERS CF MUSIC 
The J~L'\·. ·: l1c,111 C. Tu111• . ..;, -!::" ~L·minol,~ .. \ikc11, S. C. 
Dr. J c,!111 ~1f. Hullani. :-o..; Sp:-ing,falc Dri,·c, ~partanburg, S. C. 
MINISTERS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
The Re\'. :\. \·. Huii. Jr., \\·a~hington ~-trcet :.[ethoclist Chmch, Cr,luinhi;: 
::.. C. 
The Re,-. Thom C. Tone:-. 4::.-, Sernin<,lc Dri,·c. :\ikcn, S. C. 
The R~·\-. S. \V. Klrn. ::::1i Oli,·c .henm·. 1.\'ahiana. Hawaii 
The Re,. 1 ohn Richard Gibson, < ;race :.I ethodi,;t Church, North :\t,L!\1-t.1. 
S. C. . 
DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
:.fr. Eugene Dcdenhaugh, \lain Street :.\fcthodi;;t Church, Grecm\·c;(,d, ~- (. 
.:-1i:os Carol Ann Hunt, ,2~ Picken:, St., Columbia, S. C. 
Miss Olene CiYil:,;, B11nrn111l,c St. \f l'llwdist Church, Greenville, S. C. 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, \V. I\Iain Street, Lake City, S. C. 
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:.Iiss Jolyn Petit, 5Gl Otis Boulevard, Spartanburg, S. C. 
:.Irs. \filton 1kGuirt, Blaney, S. C. 
:.Iiss Kate :.\larie TriYette, \ Vashington St. Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C. 
~fr~. Clifton Smith, Box 87, Florence, S. C. 
~[r. Jack B. \lcCullough, Trenholm H.oacl Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
SCHOOLS-June 1, 1963-April 10, 1964 
School Date 
.\\'DERSOX DISTRICT: No. Courses 
.\ndcrson .:\rca, Scptc111 ber 8- l :! , 1 \lC:3 _ .. 
]'icdrno11t Area, October :W-2::, J %3 ________ _ 
Cil'rn.•u11-Scneca Area, October :!0-24, 1DG3 






Charbton Arca l\\'est), September 22-26, 19fi:J -·--- . ·--·------··-···--·------------·--· 6 
Chark~'.1>11 ...-\rea (.\.orth), .September :!·>2G, 1\J63 ----·--········-·····-·-··-·--·----····-· 6 
Dcrkck'\' .-\rea At1°'l1st I"•:::: l!Hi:: .. __ . __ _ 3 
Charle,tt111 .\Iti'sic 17istitutc, .l~ne 2-f.:28, -1%3- .---· --------···--··-·-----·---·-·--· ·----·--··-· 1 
C'olurn!,ia Arca (\\'ashington St. Church), September 2D-October 4, 1963 
L'ol11n11,ia :\rea (Epworth Cl1nrch), September 2D·Uctober 4, rnn;; _________ _ 
C:olu1:11,ia .\rl'a ( Di'ool,Ltnd Cl1urch ), September :2\J-Octobcr -J, JUG:: ___ .. 
L:Ulurn!)i;i .\rca (TrculwlJ11 l~oad Church), September 2\J-Octobcr 4, lDG:3 
Lpw,,1ti1 U1ildrcn's Home Church, Fz::!Jruarv Jll.J4, 1%-l .. _ .. _________ _ 
\\'a,!ii;i:.;tun Street Lab. Schuol, February '.l-~·, l!)(j t .. ______ _ 
n-,tL-,i)lJ''" ,\,·l"l I ·111u·tr\· .,,·_·•11 ] 11(.J. 
\\':, ' 1(.'\: .. _'J,.;1io1'.i~tf Cht;rL:h ·('i_'.;1/.), · l·:elm1:1ry L!-\farch 2, l!JG4 _ 
f:;_-0lJk_Lrnd Church, Xm·c111licr :.?-J),•ccrnlwr 1, l!lii:; _ . _ 
\\_:1,li'.11:.:.tr,n Street Churd1, Octo1>n :2,-?\ovc111ber 12, J!lli3 
~\ a,h1l!•~ton Street Church, J unc ; 7-:!o, l \Jr,:; . 
1,1:,:nl,,)lni Poad Church, 1\pril :",-1:.:, 1% I 
\1 :-.t :-, :--;cliciol of Mis.c:ion,;, August :,-fl, 1%:: -----------·-·-····- _ ---··-----·--
I'latt :-,;1,ri11gs Road Church, Kovembcr ;;.January 1!), 1964 ···-·---
GiffE\'\ ILLE DISTRICT: 
\_\·,,r,r!r11if-Enorec Arca, I'\ovembcr 17-:21, H)G:J __ ·--·---· ···------·-····-
111n·;· .\re;1, October 1::-1,, J!Hi:; -------·-····-·-·····--··-------.. ---
'/1:,·11 .. i:Jc .-\rca (two churches), October 10·14, l!J63 _____ --··-··--·--·-----.. -----
'. 
111
:1:1:1111 Inn .-\rca, Xo,·e:nber 10-14, l!Jli:1 . _________ ·-·--··---- ···---·--·····--
i::111c,,111hl' Strcc-t Church. Ja11uar:v 19-Fcbruary 16, 1DG4 _ _ ·----·-----.. 
.l{l·T.\'\YOOD DISTRICT: 
II.-\RT . .:.\-JLLE DISTRICT: 
fanidc11 :\rea, February 9-13, 1964 ---···----···---··-·······-········--············-·-·····-•--· 
c1/1Jlkr _: \ rra, January 1 D-2:'>, 1\)(i4 _________ ·--··--·---·-·······-·-·-····-···---··-·--·······-·-··-
H ·1e, tc-r_-i ief d. Cheraw Area, October 27-31, l!J63 ···-············-··············-·-·--·-•·· 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT: 
Lake City Area, February 9-1:;, 1!lfi4 
Hemingway Arca, Fcbru;~ry :!-ti, 196~ 
Highland Park Chu1~ch, September 22~2~, 
Georgetov.ln Arca, No\·cmber 10-H: 1.Ju3 
Flor~nce Arca, February :l:1-:!7, 1!)u4 
~,!ARION DISTRICT: 
19 63 •·· ....... ···············-······-·-····•·· .. 
Conway Arca, October .':0-24, 1Dli;3 ., ·········-···-··~ ·····- - -· 
1Iullins Arl'a, No\elll bcr 17-19, 1!.J63 ................... . . ·---
Dillon Arca, :-f arch J .:;, 1 !1n-1 · · ························-· --···---··-········· 
Bennettsville Area. i'Jay :3-7, 1064 -- --- --------------------------~------ -· -
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: 
Xorway Arca, February 2:1-:z,, \91~4 .. ,·· ············································-·-······· 
Orangeburg :\ rl'a, >c ptcm be:, ~:.-:.<6, 1963 •··································· · · · 
Holly Hill Arca, No\cmbcr ,J~a, 1 .!63 ······················::·:::::::::.: ............. ::: North EJisto Arca, ~ovcmbe1 10-14, 1963 .......................... · .. 
Barn berrr 1\rea, July 2 1-:!.i, 1 !Hi:; .... ······•····· ..•••.••.......•.......•..••• 




















4 c;alucla Arca January 12·1G, 10G4 · · ····· ···••··············································· ....... : 11 
s\art;nburg' Arca, October :?0-:25, 1963 ···············---··················::::::....... 6 i}nion Ari?a, September :rn-October 3, 1963 ······················-··············· . 4 
Pacolet Arca, October 1:l-17, 1 !lfi
1
>:'. ••-·················· ································ 4 
J nman Arca, September 22-2G, 1.Jh3 ······························ 4 
Gaffney Arca. April I!.J-24, HHi4 ········· ·································· · ·•·· 
Number of schools held: !i•l 
Number of credits gi\'l'll: s,:!SG 
Number of schools being planned: 24 
283 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 1, 1963-March 31, 1964 
General Funds: Mr. S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, June 1, 1964 .. . . .......... $ 7,604.24 
Rally Day Offering ...... ..... .............. . ......... ······-·······-· 37,054.00 
Conference Budget ... ....... .. . ............. . .......... .. .. ........ 6,42G.00 
l{en t . ...... ... . . .......•.. .... ... . 160.30 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns -··. ......... ..... . ...... . S,936.80 
~ale oi Books and .Materials ............. ······························-·· S;j_~l 
~I Y F Chcckback .. ....... ......... . ............ ........ ... ............. .... 999.06 
Other . . . .. ... .... ... ................ . . .................. 502.90 
Student Work . . ............................. ................ .. ........ .. .. 14,238.00 
5tudcnt Work, 20¢ per member ·················-···········•············ 13,585.90 
Pa~tors' School ............ ·····················-·········-············• .......... 588.00 
Columbia College .. .. . . ... ... ............................................. 14,2~!l.00 
Woiford College ........ ······-······························ ........... 14,259.00 
143 
DISBURSEMENTS: $118,698.41 
BoarJ of Education Operations ················-········•········· ..... $ 58,262.89 
Studcn t \V ork .. .. . ............... ··································-··· ......... 16,903.90 
Student Work, 20¢ per member .............................. ... .. .. 10,766.44 
Pastors' School 
Ccilun1hia College ......... ·························•·-···•··--. 
\\'oiiord College ... . .............. ············-··············•· ... . 
Balance on Hand, March 31, 1964 
Total 






. . A thorough work is being done by our Conference staff and district directors 111 
rntroducing the new literature for children. \ Vorkers with children are urged 
to ta~c_ ach·antage of the laboratory schools and other opportunities to become 
\\'ell 1nlormed in these new materials which will be an.ilable for use on Sep-tember J. 
Appreciation 
. .-\s we draw near to the close of this conference year, I am deeply conscious 01
. the· debt owed to so many people whose cooperation and hard work have con-
:rili:1tcc! t:'. the work of the Board of Education. The directors on onr profcs-
'10:1al stat l arc loval, energetic and dedicated. For them and our cxcclb1t sccre-
tar1:il st;Ji I am deeply gr~tcful. 
. ~\'e 1nakc special mention of the work of the Rcn.:rcnd James H. !\'ates. who 
!
1
as lic_en a.,signcd to the ~[t. Lclianon Charge in Grccn\\'ood District and who 1
'. lc:ii :n,, the staif after three years of effecti\·e awl dcvotr·d scn·ice in the field 1
'
1 a lii)t ; 111! ~tudcnt work. 
Bu:•·~\·L· ~-x.'._1rcs_s ~~pprcciatio.n t<? the RcHrend ? oif-1:t \J. T;_1ylr:r, Preside_nt of the 
"! ut l.ducat1on, for his tireless encr~v. his clear thinking ;,nd his under-
Sl;in;l1.11L'. ('IJCOt1ra.~cmc11t at all times and in all siL1ations. \\'c !Ja1·c IJl'Cll strcngth-
11_;1·11 ic,r r,111.· tasks by the dedication of the members oi the E.\crntiH• C,·rnmittee 
,\;
10 
h:t•,i· .£.:wen of their time and energies for the causes of Christian Education. 
B e a1re :=r;!tcful for the support, encouragement and underst;inding of the entire ;o•irc Ed . T . 
' 
01 
'- ucatton. he response of the thousands of local church members to 
>-o:: ,-◄ 
c::r: C> 
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the ministry of our Board and to that of the local pastors and leaders and their 
generous financial support has been reassuring to all of us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sl'E.NCER 1\I. RlCE, Executive Secretary 
Report No. 3 
REPORT FROM THE DIRECTOR OF ADULT AND STUDENT WORK 
Adult Work 
This year we have participated in six Christian \Yorkers' Schools ior the 
Board. Also we have been engaged in numerous Yisits to local churches oi our 
Conference, as well as being oi assistance to some l;y correspondence. 
After participating in a seminar for prospccti\·e adult laiJoratory leaders bst 
sum111er, the director \\'as able to become certiiicd as an adlllt laboratory lcadc:·-
to our knc,wl<:dge, tlic iirst and only one in the Co11ierencc. 
Because oi this certiiication, the director was able to lead in a Conicrcnci.: 
Adult Laboratory Enterprise, February :)-7, J\lti-1. This bh \\'as to 1irornk: li:t,·k-
groun<l and actual trainin~ in adult work for our Uistrict Directors (,t :\dult 
\Vork, along with some Directors of Christian Education, and some: kn,J\rn intt:r-
csted mini,-tL"rs. 
In con_i1111ctio11 \\'ith our laboratory, we had a seminar fo,· prospecti,·e adult 
laboratory leaders, led liy the En·crcnd Eliner :\. Thornp,011, Section "i Lcad,r-
ship Dn·eloumrnt. (;cm·ral Bo:trd of Education. Thie; :-;c111i11ar includ,.:d J:t:r,c,11' 
from O\'cr the Southeastern I urisdictio11. as \\'ell as the Conference. 
\Ve feel that the laboratory enterprise is perhaps the i)('st llll'al1S Jl(l\\' knoWii 
to train wurkers with aduils. 1 n a laboratory enterprise there is opportunity io, 
study, skill-practice anJ Christian fcllo\\'ship. J t can be an insightiul c:q•cricnct: 
in depth. 
The Se11inr ;\d,ilt i\~scmbly will han to he postponer! this year due to the 
tragic fire at ColumlJia Collcgl~. 1\itcr many contacts with other instit111i,,ns. ,1·c 
came to the rcgretiul co11clu~in11 that none oi them wo11!(l be ai>le to :1cru1111110-
datc the ~enior Adi:lt i\ssembh·. 
The Adult .r\s.~ernlil\' ,,·ill i>c held at Culurnliia College, July 1~-11 1, 1:1,;-1. 
The theme will bl' THI(CHCRCH JN TOD:\ Y'S LIFE. The main k:trlcr ,·:iii 
be the Re\·. A. :'.\[ c Kay Brabham, Jr., editor oi our South Carolina .\I dho1li~t 
Acl\'ocatc. · 
Student Work 
Our South Carolina Methodist Student :'.\fonment Council has \J('cll \\'Ork-
ing well this year. This is primarily due to the gCJod leadership oi om ui'iicers, 
11iss Frances ~fart in, Winthrop, president; Frank (;riffith, Jr., The Citadel. 
vice-president; John Hewell, \Vofford, secretary; .'.\liss Callie Sautter. \\'inthrop. 
treasurer. 
Our 1\Icthodist Students kt1·e participated in national, rci--•.i(l11;d and C,,nier· 
cncc rncctin.~s. sc,111e being sent b_v our SC\! ~\I. 
Our SC\IS:-1 Conference was held Fcbruar\' ~~-.'.\larL"h I, lDLi-1. :tt um \[cth-
o<list Camp. It \\'as well attended and \\·ell rcc~iyed. Dr. \\.illiam .'.\Ltll:i1· 1l. pro-
fessor of Cl111rd1 Histon·. Candler School of Thcolo_L:-._-, \\'as the 111;1i11 <pt·akc:· 
The theme was TlIE l~EDE.'.\IPTIVE FELLO\\'Slill'. 
The financial situati1111 in our ministn· to \fdhodist stuclenb is r;ttl 1r 
\Ve ,vould like to request that \VC ask fo1: at least ::O~' per mcrnl>l'r i(,r tlil· ~t:I· 
dent Support Fw1d ior l\11',.l-l'.lli;i to reach a goal oi at least .·,01_· J1t·r rnvmiw: 
<luring· the forthcominr~ quadrennium. \\'c 1Hrnld ;dso like to rcq,1c't that the 
Co111111issio11 011 \\'orld Scn·icc ancl Finance he rl'qttcstcd tt1 >'Upp()rt thl· ,tuile": 
ministrv \\·ith at least :;:::0,000.00. 
Ou·r ~-C:'.\fS\l Cn111Hil met in a phnning retreat April::--+, 1%1, :1t t:1c \\'i,:-
throp \\·e~ky Foundation to plan ior next :,car's program. ,\long \\'iti1 pLtns 1" 
strengthen each local unit of our ~IS:-f in South Carolina. plans \\·er, n,adc_ ti• 
support and participate in the forthcoming :'.\IS:-f Ret!ional Leadership l ·1,urc:·· 
ence at J u11al11ska in August, the Eighth Quadrennial Conicrcncc of tliL· :llcth0.°:· 
ist Student 1fovement, Lincoln, Nebraska, December 2S, 1%-1-January :~. 19 11 '· 
and our own SC:r--ISM Conference in February. 
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Our new S~MSM officers _for HIG-!-ti;j arc: President Frank J G 'ffth J 
!!1_e ~lt;:dd_; V 1ce-pr_es_1dent, S!ephani_c, Adair, L ni\ crsity of So~ith nC;ro'Iin~-~ 
Sccretll}, Jimmy Grigsby, \Vottord; lrcasurcr, Ja\' \\'ilson The Cit·<l 1 \,v' 
know that thes_e splendid .Methocl1st Students will de; cxccllcntlv i , la ~ · 1 , e 
screral c,qJac1t1es. - 11 cac 1 ot t 1ese 
CONCLUSION 
<\s one )~ave: on_e Jielcl of Christian ministry for another, there is ah 
mo1 c tlu11ks c111d app1 ec1at1011 to be exJJrcssl'd than C' 1.. <l . vays 
nc,s and dcco1 um. an uc one with thorough-
Those with whom I ha\'e had the !)ri\'=!euc ot- ,1· 1 I · · 
t' ·\ I ,Jt Fl .. · . . - " · - 1 "' mce mg anc wonm,r 111 Chris-1a11 • 1 t. -< 11c,ttlon clCI u:;:; the Conlerencc •m<l . er . , I --1 "! 
hare iil'L'll concerned and s ,Jf .· .· \\' ' cl oss t 1e L 111rch m general 
. . ' , e -.l!I\ 111g. c trust 0 11r ·, ssoci·ttio 1 I · · -I cl · 
11i(Jl"C ti1ou.::ht111lness and cledicat10n in this c- ··-1, ,_'' . 1' II la~ iest_r t~· _111 
tian ;i,LJit.,. 1 UL l,l area 01 t le Cl 11cat1O11 ol Chris-
. -.\11':_karlcrs of students _and the stuclcnb thcmsch·rs w;•'1 who111 1 have 
,r!_ICl ~11 e rne much cause for optimislJJ i , , ., l _, ... .'' 1 . . . 
\\ ith _th1:rn. l ktn experienced the Go..;;iel o1f J'\ ," ~1c1\ _o:, c1_ c.tst ,~·1th pessin'.1~111. 
;111<l \'i_:_;li\"1 lll'i lllilllllCr. . csus ·1 l:>t ll1 a relc\'allt, exc1t111g 
_ l(, the l!oards of Ecluc;-1tion :111cl CI1ri.c:t:·rn <-.: •··,] C . . · · 
ror tht opportunity to scr\'c in thi. IY rt'. 1: .''. _~ol I" . onc~rn~, _l am mclcbtecl 
1:,·,c·•·1··tll,· 1,1 t], - 1· ~ ct I~u ell co1 ner or lhc Cl1nst1an ministrv 
·- l ' ' • ' ,c CXL'Cll 1 \' (' " ... ·t· . ' . I 1 . . . . ' - . 
,:,·IJtcd :1;1d appn:ciati,·e 'J;h1·c11 ,,1~cL1'.c_ c11_1esl ,U'.l_ ~Jt icr start rncrni>crs, I am in-
- I . . 1., •• (dis ,lll( ']l"hL,.; I ln\·e !·11 . tl . I 1· 
t:011 :1n1 cuPnJet"tJc'e 0 111. l~ 1- . -- . . · ,--. ·: , , ,_ O\\ n H'Ir < cc 1ca-.. " . 011 c1e11ce 1~ tortun- t 1 I · ] 
i1·umL·11 ~en e in these capacities. . ,l e Ill< cc1 to ia vc such men and 
! 
The c,::iice ?taff has worked both hard ancl ]011 ,-,- Tl1,.,, )i·t,·c u1:( c1 ,ta11d11w ot some of _ 1 1 . 1 . '"" ,_. , tried to be 
l·r. ti . - I I_.., 1· . 0111 ac < ol Un< erstand11w ancl skilis \Ve a;-c .ur:tt»ft1! JI 1t' 11 11 Jl anc assistance. ,..., · · · · "' · " 
\\'c c1,n1rnend t 11c worl· of B ' f E · 
Concerns tu th, I · ;I . 
0
., <l -our _?ar~Js O ',clucation and Christian Social 
:;uidancc ni <H1/ G~!;cio:1~""forlf1 our lontercnce and to the continual care and 
J A:\[ ES H. X A TES, Director 
Report No. 4 
REPORT FROM THE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK 
Since the beginning f tl f . . 
programs ha,·c been am'ouog ti 1e co1~? l'lnce ]year, th~ followmg activities and 
10se ca111cc on )Y the Youth Department. 
I. ~ummer Activities. Fiv c1·ff,. t " f ... 
in tl1c :,;011th Carolin· C i_, ~r er: t;' pe_s_ o ac_t1\·1'.1es were offered to youth 
Juniur I-Ii"hs. t\vo ~c11 _or:tc{Icncl c. l_I_1e1 c ',\ c1 c 11111c weeks of camping for 
I ,.., ' ·-· 101 .rl"J -\s~('111b·es· t. I l -::n,, _--;,·11i(lr \\.or!· c-- ·1·1 ""i : ~· . " ·' \\ 0 \\'ce,,-e_nr contcrences 
. · ' ,tmp. JC umor Hruh c- , · - · ·l I I I · ti1r1· l "llllJ -, . I 1•· , • .-, dlll1lllJ!".! Inc uc cl Jut.Ii Ach·en-
. )::, ,llll 1onecr Camp~ About J •)uo I l 
:'i11,1n1\-r aL·ti\"itics last year. ' "· ·- yout J attcrn l'd conference 
1 I. Information and p . · I - . 
l1\1'11 di~trili11tcd 1~mot1?n·. nrormatrnn packets on the M YFuncl have 
r1·,·l'i1·(·~ . 1· to ,di Jll es1denb ;rnd connselors of the :'.\1 y F CD V\\T 
· <tn( an-:wers e·tch d· . - I I · · · 1 
i11r ht:lIJ on 1nrtict1l: , I .. -.iy sfulc1·a ctters _rr_om local churches asking-
. · ' ,lr p ldSl'S O t JC yo·,th ·111n1st · • c·~1)\'\\T J ' ' ,·:1rr,q1, churches ~ryp, . j ~- j n:·., '. 1 ' l}, ... 1as v1s1tccl 
hdi, \\"ith some pli·;s~s :t tine ~,~r i~tncts on :!:~ _diticrrnt occasions to 
;ti! J 1i,trict C i·· .': , le you 1 program. l n add1tiun CDY\V attcnclcct 
III. For the F on uences and ~evcral Interboarcl SchocJ)S. , 
. - uture. Camps, Co1Hcrences ·1nci ,\.. I 1· 1 l 
I\'. 
!1,r tl11s Sll1J1111er 1 . 11·t· - - ,, , . S::,e!11_ i_ ics ia,·e Jeen planned 
... • nc1cc11ontotherco-11l·r··t t -· J 
;!t'li\ ll!L'S will incl d , · - . "" ' 1 ,tl iu 1l" 1 rr;m t 1c past new 
:\fLthndist Camp. n e carnpmg 1or seniors and a pilot dist rid camp at The 
puties of the Conference Director of y th W k , -
l.h i>ccn spent in t . . T t f' cl ou or . ?\f ud1 of the past year 
be. ~c,·enl m t' r} rng O Ill out what the role of tlic CD y \ v should 
nic,stl\' it 'has lee mgs dha_ve been atten~lecl which have been helpful but 




c::r: C:> ~= ("I") en en C'-J =• 
L.1..J C..) 
C.,::J 
I..:. J C.r) 
--1 
-.1 (.•:, 
CJ r:r: c.:, ::::) 
CCl 
C:) ~= c:~A r.::.·: .. . 
C> 1---
LJ. .• n: 
LJ... «·: o.. C> (/) s: 
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h I in anv ,,·ay in the The Youth Department stands ready ttoo c~I) upon the Board o: 
h D not hesitate th in yot1r churc . 0 you . 
µrug-ram 10r 
Erlucation or 
upon me at any time. 
L. H. DUFF. JR., Director 
Report No. 5 
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S WORK REPORT OF CONFERENCE h School 
V f Churc Coaching Conference for aca wn . , 
. . . " . has been held \\1t11 ~c\t·:i):· I- 11 C rl1111" Co111er,1He D' . t '-=- 1p·rt1' Since September ::, a ·_a C?' ~ B:.., ho Hardin ancl sc,·en is~rtc: ·. 1 c_ ,;· ( ) ·kn1·s {)l'l'S•·nt mclucl1n,,, IS p 1ote tl1e 11ew child1 ell~ 111,!LC· f' .... - wo1 ... · " . · ., · to pron ·  
ived 't;J The pt1rposc oi tl11s mcct1!1g w.t~ t T ·tlwr with their as:,;ocratcs .1art ten en s. . . Cl ·1uren's Directors, 01--c · -
. ls ElcYen D1str1ct 11 .. -- tire Conference. 
h1:1d· w~rkshops for worl..:ers_ otC~ir S~~IOOL Spring Coaching C?niererr:e tas 
0 
r VACATIO:'.\ CHCR_ • , ,- t These icaders will !..!o m to t1 - 'tl f rtY-c1ght (-11\) pn:-.en. h Id Febnnry 1 ·) w1 1 o . 
e. '. . ' ·d hold the.ir Institutes. their dtstncts an 
Vacation Church Schools 
report . bt:in ~ made too ::arhlyl to give Since this part of th e is r · Church .:-c oo • ·11 . ·e last year's report on \, acat1011 we w1 gn - _ . , I 
Number of Schools n:po1 tc_c -
~umber of Churches repo1 tcJ 
N um her of \ Vorkers re1~orte 






Vacation Church School Offering . 
. . f Education decided that !he \'aca-1"he Children's Connnittce ot the Boar di lo 1 sed to train leader~ tn the re-
ol·1·eri11;.r for J \)ti I shou < ,Je u tion Church School " 
spective districts. 
The New Curriculum for Children . d . 
. . ,·.;; tu mtro uce .· I . n-oocl measure ot SllL\o .. ,_. - I t1stJ 
.--\. major dfo_rt l}~~-b:entl:1~;\\i~~/c\~/rttJ11m for childre_n \~t1c~~1~fc~~11~~-\~:ick 
throughout the - Con I LIi c n c cl 1 f\(' .i This has been done tin ou,...l I lie ratorv ente~-. s •ptern ier · 1 • • i our-;cs anc a J ' -
beginnmg on c ·k ·I ps and throur,.d1 spec1;: c ·1 '.. \-om our Cunien'n,c 
district and area wot s 10 : . . . I ,o k \ la rL;c n tm 1 ic1 I . •. • the nt,, 
prises held in the arealt_ra1~1'.j~~IL \~ i·t;n~tluska Ja:-;t ~t1111111erir~c1(~,\\·. \\'ir 
studied in tlc1el _II l~~d~:\v~rk ca~~nm~d ·oiiice Oil ~~p_tel11,11{~rc;i~ ;f I ti1i~'C,.\\'l)l'k 
Director of 11 c ien .. · . , rlirerti11~· the 1111t1a ,, 1,t .. berly rendered Yaluahlc scr, ice 11, , 
Christian VJ orkers' School , . . 
1 · • Jude n1,lr,· L1tJl1." . . ' ,.,,· ,,. the area scl100.c, to me . ]- , 11 ·, i, re Your Conference Director_ is ,'\=-:11~~1r new children's rnatena "· ... 1 1 If \VC are to p!Oll,0 C tory c asses. 
11ece
ssar_r. D' · t Wo··ke··s 
S chools for lStnc · · · S red Laboratory - . 
Conference ponso_ f r two Coni,:i·,·nce L., 
. . I s a nroved our plans o 
The Executive Committee 1_a. , 11 t rs lnrc lwen s,•c11r('d. . . , .;,:. 
nratorv Schools a11ll cn111pete'.1t 11~1lstn~cc; Jun~ 21-26 and the other 111 i ,:·c'C!1\ .... 
· I -·11 1 held 111 - • orc,1 . 
One schoo \\ 
 
ie · .. ·! J;-l;·,.· 8 J 
1 
11 





The pmpose of thc;;c sc 100 s \onclt;~-t district workshops al:( 1 ;;; and:: 
who will olili~a~e thl'n:sclve; 1;~al church school teacher1 ~f c~1,1~~;~\rricuhc 
schools for tl:e mstrnd1on f. I ric;e with the actual use o t 1e I c 
assist them with problems w 11c 1 a . 
materials. 
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Conference Calendar 
Tentative dates, places and hours for \·acation Church School Workshops 
are in the making and will be on the Conicn:nce C2ll.'.1,dar. 
Conclusion 
lt has been my priYilege to serrc ~•.s Dir<:ctor fJ! ChiMren·s \Vork in the 
South Carolina Conference since Septrn1ber, 1 :u: ,_ 1 wi.ch !o e.:-qJress my appre-
ciation first to my eleven district directors. To tiie St-2.fi: Dr . .Spencer Rice, the 
Rel'. ],:Illes H. Xates, the Rev. L. H, Buff, Jr., ;,,f rs. K ~.L Fridy. Mrs. \V. P. 
Kunes. and Mrs. C. A. Turner for their patience an<l tm,!e-rstanding. 
:.\f RS. LAKE \YALDROP 
Report No. 6 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
It is my privilege to submit my thirt,:enth annu,.d n:;,ort as President of Columbia College. 
State of the CoJiege 
This has been an unusual vear for all of us r:rmn~d!:d v:ith Columbia Col-
lege. :\s is now well l..:nown, on Fl'.bruary J 2. J %4, a tr;tgic fire ra\·aged the 
college's physical plant, leaving about one third rA ou;- U1~,d acarkmic and resi-
dence facilities in ashes. This experience, filll'.d \':ith tra~k'.lY and sorrow, has led 
us to a spiritnal peak, in which tl1anks,!..('i\'ing and praise ir., «;r.,,! have been upper-
mo,t in nm minds. \\'e are thankiul bcyo11d ex;,rcs,,irp1 :;;;,t there was no loss 
oi li:·c :111rl ,,o injurv to our students. Our in.-ur;,ncr: carrie·:. "-tak that in their 
rccor,ls inr the past ·fiity ye:i.rs, th(''.' find that :-t fire: of thi;; f,,~r,rr1rtio11. irn-olving 
so many liH•s and so lllllch phvc:ical property. ha;:; hcrr·to:,ri: ;-<h::;,yc; Ctiised either 
lo.,, r
1
i lik or <;crio11s physical in_iury. Tl1:mkc; lw to Gr;d :h;,t (Jflr students were 
eracuatcd q11ickly and in orderly fac;hion ! All of the r.O:! ~t.a,!ent:'i invoked in this 
eracu:itinn at :i :J ;-, a.m. on that fatd11! morning evirlcnced f>oise, control, and discipl ne. 
Our .st11dent bodv, staff, facuhv, ahimn;,c, Trust<:<:'- :1:-irl ~.-i,:itors, han: coop-
erated to the fullest as we irnmcdi;~te:ly mapperl J;lans for :-,·lP1ilriinz thf' college . 
Only three da\'s were lost from classes. Thr nc:,rin· Cr.,H,:ze ['face .\fcthodist 
Ciiurrl1 ('\tcnd~,d the 11se of their entire facilities in tliis t:mr:- ,-.,f e-me:-:::-enc,·. This 
n:a~:)an:n1ous offer has made it posc;iblc for 'C\·cral <lq1;;:-tm,:nts, d~·-tro:red by 
the tire, to rcsnme operation witho!lt unrl1:e int1:rrur.tirm. 
:\f:tn\· in.qitutions in the Citv of Columbia, as v:i:::Jl 33' 1hrou~hout the State 
oi_ ~ou(l_1 · l':trolina, ha,·c been mo.st coopcr;1ti1·(" and h,:lpfn! rhirinq th i~ ricrioc! oi 
''
10
1'. 1 ht~· ha,·e offered facilities, extended .'_\·mpathy. awl !:Xpre-:-ed thought-:::!nc•.-cc, in n1;rny, many ways. 
Rebuilding the Institution 
Fi,.-e r!ays after the fire, on Monday, February 17, the BQanl of Trustees 
•·'
5
U,i1Jlcr] at the nearby Colleg-c Place ).fcthorii:=t Clrnrch fr) rli::H"!!<;<; a great 
: roc;!·; 111 nf reli11ildinQ·. Reports on thc1.t d;i_v shov:1:d th~,t <formit0:·y facilities for 
tiousing :: ::! st11dents had been either burned complete]:, r;, l'f:nrkred unfit for 
'.''.':.ri:uil'llt 11.,e. T n :-iddition, the followin~ facilitic~ had !H:en ,:r-.;f,r)yerI: Br1siness 
r,nicc. oiiic,• ,1f the dean of students, formal reception parl,,r". ,v:o Iar!!e lot1n.~e 
;c:·c:t.,, t\l'o !:.r!c·e ,onfercnce rc1om.c:. di.c:hwashiflrt :1rr·a for D;mid Dinin.rr Hal1. 
~',ppJ_1· morn. small student chapel, Guilds Auditori11m. the r,r:rn shop, ;ind the 
',t"JJ.1rt11;,•nt., c,f English, business, music and art. 
~epl:u(•mcnt of these facilities now will in•.-o]Ye a trJI:,} r!·'r1ildin!! and ex-
~·~n,ion Jl;'n1.:ran1. EYen before the fire, the colL::rre ha<l pl;m:; fnr an expansion 
'"scam. ;,, , oh•; n g a cam pa; gn ; n the c; tv of Co In m hia for ion ,J s for a J;brary 
.i,,J Oo,s;1,r •,· a gyn, na,;,,m, i' ollow;ng the -fice, and ;,, ifr:ht oi this campaign al-
rrad_1· rlannrrl. it was decided to project a total program as foHo,vs: 
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R 'd Halls for .J ;'iO students es1 encc . . 
Administration Bm_lcli_ng · 
T .. ,0 Ac·adc111ic_ Bu_t!dmgs_ d t i t 




Proposed sources Of funds for the above program: 
Insurance · ·b. · R ... builcli;;; F~nd Campaign Greater Colum ta c "' • 
Statewide and Alumnae Campaign 
Foundations, F .1.t. A~t- Funds Loans anrl College ◄ aCJ I ics 
>--o::: ~ 
c:r: C> 
(k: (Y') en en C--.-1 =i 




-,l c_r:, C) ,:,~ 
< ... ) ::::-:> 
co 
C) ~= c--~· c::·:: 
C.:> 1---0.:: u. .• c:;(: u... Q_ 
C> C,) 
3:: 
:j:;!, 1 illl,000 
-100,01)() 
~00,000 
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Special Contribution In Education 
It is interesting to note that Columbia College ranks ninth in the State oi 
South Carolina arn?ng the ins!itutiu1!s ser:·ing \\·bite stu_d_e1~ts. with rcsp~ct. to 
the total number ol graduates 111_ all t1cl,ls m the year 1 %.,. I he c__ollegc :cmke<l 
iuurth hic.;hest in the lll~mbcr ot tea~he1:s who wcr~ graduated. Lolymb1a pre-
pared ~:; c,i _all the_ wh1t_e teachers Ill '.::iouth ~a~·ol111a each year: Uur _ college 
ranks Sl'COild lll the State 111 the percentage tota1 ot µ;raduates enkrmg the teach--
i1w proil's,ion. 
" \\"Li take pride in making this special contriliutio11 to the teaching profession, 
t:rl'll tlH,t1c'.h Colu111liia College is not a teachers co!lc;.;·e. Our sludl'nls, \\'it!1 a 
rich !1:trkc.:round in the liberal arts, arc well prepar.__,d to make a great co11tnbu-
ti11n in the schools of our State and beyond. 
Student Interests 
It sho1;ld be stated that our students show consid:'rablc interest in the great 
moral ct 1nL"LT11s of our times. ).Ianv scminars and c.liscussions ha1·e been conducted 
during the year with outstanc.ling leaders guiding our students to grapple with 
the .l!icat issues of our era. 
The problems oi human relations is a topic oi gTL':lt appeal to our Sll!deuts. 
~,nil they are facing this problem \\'itl1 real carncstncss. \\'c belie,·c that the 
-turknt., arc lookin,~· to the church for ktlanccd thought with reference to the 
pr,,
1
,ll'!IIS oi race, go,·ernmcnt, sex, business, and the ialllily. 
i\"l' note in our students a .c;ro\\'ing lllaturity as they seek solutions for prob-
lrn:s :II our soL·iety. As they step into new responsibilities, it is dear that many 
0i thc!ll k!\'L" a \\·onclcrfu! sense of IJabnce anL'. JJoi::e ! Surely thi,; Christian col-
i,·:..:: li:,s a lrl'l1ll'Il<lous opportunity to inilucnce tl1cs1: gTo,rin,g· minds ;l!lcl these 
:!::1tnrin,_o: pcrsonalitics so that the future will be safe in their hands! 
Finances 
li1 ,pite of the staggering· blows dealt the c0ikge in connection with 01:r 
:ire tiii., _1,·ar, it is clear that ColuwlJia Colleg·e is 011l,rati11g within the budget, 
:,nd i, :1,,11I11i11g iin;1.11eial obligations as they arc due. The rcport o:· our business 
,:::,!':,,:
1
.-r, .\Ir. I( T. Barham, will indicate the predicti,111 that this year's audit 
ll'i!; ,,Ji,.w ;t ,c'.111.,d record. So far, o,ir cn:·ru1t np<.."rations picture is ,~·ood. Clearly, 
tlii, c,
1
1!1·,,1: d,· 0 pcratelv needs the foll s,1ppod of the _.;.;outh C:1ruli11a ~f ethodist 
Conicrc111·t'. \\'e must.hasten the clay when .-;:.·2.00 pn n1ent/Jcr i\·ill !Je actu;tll_v 
'·,,,; 111 1,,1;· •·1J)kges each year. Thi., pr1;gr;1m \'-Ollld _gi1·c 1:s ;
1 
:--:1ict_v fa1·,or wliicl, 
:' :1
11
-11L11l'h· lll'cdl'd. Alsr), ,ve are ;1:,,;u111in,c~ that the Conicr1:n,:e \\'ill see to it 
;
1
:1n111,1h to the ~f etltodist Hi<.;hcr Ed11cation Fund continue. S11rl'h· the 
· ,,,_·11,·:,;', ::ollccted is not satisfactory to the .\fctltodi.st,; oi ~outlt C:1r;>lina'. 
C
11
11:nl'1h·e must find a way for our collc•:.L· to reccin: fund~, CX/Jl'ctcd frorn ·i.;, 'ill!i.<'1.;. 
, < ,
1
:r 1•1,.,,c.:ram of dcYclopmcnt. 111Hlcr t!ie le;tfLrship of :,fr. R. D. Coleman . 
. ,· .. 
11
:·:· l )i:·t·,tor of De,·eiopme!lt. shows that a 1111rnlJ1:r oi pec
1
ple li:1,·c become 





w,t,. \\·ill be increasingly important. Ri.L'.lit Jl:)\V we are encoma~·cd that 
:,.tv,i,r;; nf this office is hegi1111ing- to show rc;d results. It is easy to predict that 
/irlll:..! tlil' 
1
·r,mi11~ ntontlis, a consider;diie amount of 111011,.-,,. will come to Co-
, m:iii;i Cnlk.c>;c for our cnrlO\nnent and capital needs. as ,ve!J as sd1nlarship 
: ;inrt 1111:tit:s, through thou.td1tfol donors. 
In Appreciation 







s _\'t•:tr's \\'ork ,..-hich we kti·e eniovcd tocrether. Unusual problems have 
:Jar!e it ;; difticult n:ar in some wavs. iJ~t-t it l,;;: also pro,·en to be one of the 
:?
1





!l()l just l:'Xpcnsive pt:rf umc, but it is om willingness to be defeated. 
:i"/
1
arentl:v, my colleagues, st;tff, faculty, students, alumnae, Trustees, ,·isitors, 
:t'.
1 
le_~,rkrs of the South Carolina Conference are not afflicted ·with the sin of 














C) c..•::, r.:r: 
(_} ::-) 




Cl.-C> C.,) ::= 
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\Ve are thankful for the s11p-. <l n FehruarY 12. l9fi 4. J l k to th hambles which we face o . I , \\"ith courage ;lll(l ~-trcn,_rt 1, ';·e oo. c 
sportive thought of all o_f o:tr fnel~(c :· this a r.!Tcat· Christian college. 
t . to assist m ma dll,_, . • 





COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 19€3-1964 
\:JC4 Enrollment-September 1%3 to June 1 i 
Full-time: 
Senior Class 
Junior Class - - ·· · 
Sophomore _Class ... 
Freshman Class --
TSpoetacl1·at p, ... i·t-T1·me D;y ·student . . ·s .. t t June 
" d T t I less Duplicates, ep · 0 · ···· Day Schr,ol Gran o_a, , JPf"l-l')'il · s I 1 1st tr1111estcr, ">, · Evening ~ c 100 • • 1 qf;"-1 %-1 E . c;chool ''n,1 trimester, . .. , ·1) 1· tes 
Aven!ng •; 1 1, c;, t 1 %'.\- l unc 1 !l!i 1• Less np 1ca E'·cnm" .Sc 1o<J., • cp · · · . 
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Graduates May 19 fi~ -
Graduates AuguSt 1903 
Finances: 
----------------------------------------
V I (after the fire damage) Property a ue . 
Endowment (approx1111ate) 
Income 1 !Hi:~-1 !iii:{ 
') <)("' Ex11enditures 1 % .• - l. 1 " 
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TUDENT RELIGIOUS LIFE AT 
REPORT ON TPJL~MBIA COLLEGE •" 
. . , , , - II as the alt11 :11_1:\e, !'.''.': 1 , f Columbia Ccdlcge, ,ts we ·- . ,. i· Inc,; .. 
The students and fa~ll t., 0 rt1mitics during this _a(?cleml~ ~t,\,: rl'tlll':: 
entered into man_Y relig10'.1s ~ppo ) ·cm that the Christian :,;oc,pc 
. slifchercc\·1<knccsnf~01cll!S,c(nc . - .... : 
g1ou. ' ti> s •ne 1 I ct lhc.,,, the problems of rn;111 ,n .1. ,,_ . . to Collcrre Place :1lct 101.1 , ·. i•·,.·. 
· . ~·try to 1110\ c ,.., 
1 
\ .. 11\. t111~ . 
We have founrl it_ nfc'._s:., r \\\·rlncs,!a\· \\·orshi.r cha;'e. ~ ~ttt ~- ~-11rcili1::r:·. 
adJ"accnt to our caJJ_iilll", nl1 Ott!._ 1 ··c·"usc ·o[ l>lll' 111,.-rctsed ,-,t.1t_LII: .. '- wnr.-'" 
, I· ·1cr to tie ue h '' ·. ·.,. f •· our n11
1
-,\·.,,. • •• had bC'cn ni,tc c. PI i ••• • 1 ,, tli. best poss1lile cl11_:,,th: 01 .. · _ ~
1 
ij. Cnn1ni:,., Th . I 1 sc·ttlll" J)l 0\1( (:, e . . t tin I~n1Jn1011s "' l . 
1s nvc Y · . ,-.. . , • rl r the dircctiCln n h.. '- ,-.. • ·I . l 'i,·iitcr. 
experien('(:S. This slcn·tc 1sr1v1rifessors Harris J'arkcr anrl _l ha1 ('lc, .· ,r the \'l'::_ 
under the able ll';ir ers 11p o . . s '011~c)rS manv proJccts c u1111- ·1-· of· ( 
I · · A<:'-ocnt1011 J, ·• · · • ti wot • The Student C 1nst1an . . their t·alents and energies 111 1e 
challenging- our students to use 
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church. There is full cooperation with the various dcnominational groups active on our campus. 
One of the best evidence of this cooperati\·c spirit is the fact that the Epis-
copal Church, following our fire, volunteered the use of the Diocesan Mobile 
Chapl'l for the college's use for an inddinitc period. This lwautiiul Chapel on 
wheels \\·as placed on the eastern side of om campus and has brought many 
111cdit:1tin11 opportunities to our st11cll'11ts. 
The "\\' esley Club,'' our }fcthodist studrnt organization at the college, has 
attracted L!rge numbers of students for their :--er, ices and special projects. Other 
dcno!llinatiun groups acti,·c arc the Canterlniry CluL,, the \Vcstminster Club, the 
Xnrrn:111 Cl111J, the Luther League, ancl the Dapti~t Student L"nion. 
lline is an olJ\·iolls concern on the part of our student leaders and our 
iarnlty that our religious liic program be relevant and strong, witnessing always 
to the powt:r of Christ on a Christian college campus. · 
R. \VRIGHT SPEARS, President 
Report No. 7 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
As I write my sixth annual report as President oi \\'offorJ, I arn tempted to 
look back over these years since SeptcmbLT, lU31:1 and point with pride to the 
rarious ways in which the College has been strengthened during· these years. 
It is n1ost satisfying to know that both our student body and faculty iiaYe grown 
in size and quality; that our educational and student personnel programs have 
impron·d; tk:t the intellectual and spiritual tone of the College conmrnnity is 
hdtn: that u11r pl1ysical plant has been aln10st miraculously rebuilt and cx-
'.'andi.:d: and th;tt our financial resource::; arc larger. 
Two iadors prevent me from yielding to this temptation. One is that our 
.:;-ai11s h:tn· IJern duplicated ancl CHn exceeded IJ\· rnanr other collcg-cs ,md have 
iJct·n :il111ost forced on all of us by the gcneraliy incr.eased pressu;·es for giant 
,teus 1·ur\\';1rd in educational quality. \\' e have actually dc,ne little more than keep 
JJaci.: witil th,: great demands ior improved colleges. \\'c know that we must he 
;,krt (() 01.:r \\',:tknesses and exert c,·ery possible diort to equip oursch-cs with 
:he hun1;111, physical and iinancial resources necessary to iuliill our obligations t~: the YL!lllI.c; rnen who will b,· lookillg to \\'offord. tlilir parents, society and the 
Lnur,h 1n tl1c years ahead. \\"c cannot afford corn1Jlacency u,·er pa~t achieve-!Uents. 
.. 111 tl,l' second place, this must be a report on what has happened to \Vofford 
,:unng this n11e year if future historfrrns arc to have a clear, connected picture 
,,1 t
1
1r L:ro\\th and development of this CollcQe. 
Students 





young men enrolled, as compared with . ;;;::: in 1 %:! and ,so in l !Hi1. The fact 
'.'.,;,t t,111~ \ook place in the face of higher ad1nission allcl retention st:,ndards and 
:
11





1l·d stu<Jrnts. It also cviclcnces the excellent \\·ork being done by our 
,,iniis,_1011s staft, ,·oltl!ltccr Admissions Counselors, :\f dliodi;;t mi:,istcrs, and 
-:li~r 1,i,_·11ds. This yrar·s freshmen had ;m ai.·er:t'il' Colll':~·e Ho:m! Exan1i11;ition 
;:·ore (S.:\ T.-Ve:bal and Mathematics) of -1'-\1 ·;t;; uirnr;;ir~•ti with 1;( in l\JG2. 
-::cru!t.r n1c·111hers li,wc h,_·cn ,·cry much ;;ware that the :1t:adu11ic potciltial of our 
:,. tcr;nr: st:1rlrnt"; has increased m;1rkcdly durin!.! the past t\ffi y,..,ars, and that 
-,;i:,,t· n,·,i· ,tlidu1ts arc m,,king a significant contribution in irnprovi;1g the climate ··, tie ca1npns. 
.. _ l Went\ states, the District of Col111nbia, Punto Rico, Canad,t, Grec,·e, Lcb-
, ."ll. the :\i.:thcrlands, Sweden and Turkev arc rcprcscntcd in OtJr student bodv 1
·:~: car. :-:c:,
11
_tli Carolina provides 7:: pcrc-ent of 011r :-:t11rlcnts, with ,til hut on~ 
,,r',,JJt·, pronrl1ng st11dents. North C:.i.rolina, Florida, Ccor~da. and \'irginia are 
'·" othc:- leading states. Spartanburg County furnishes more than one-fifth of 
. I 
>-· o:: ...... 
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our students. Other counties sending twenty or more boys include Richland, 
Greenville, Union, Charleston, Aiken, Darlington, Florence and York. 
In line with the tradition of the College tltat stmknts irum ;di t"aitlis and 
creeds arc wdcurne, t\vcnt)·-thrcc rcligiot,s prderences haYe been n11tcd ii1 this 
year's student population. ~lctlioclists compri~e ! l,.j percl'!lt and Dapticb, ; 'rl.'.sb•:-
terians, and Epi,.,cupalians account fr,r :2: percent, 1:2. J percent a:1d \J.:; 1,crcu;, 
respectively, oi the total student body. · 
The \'olurne oi applications ior 1%-t-1\J(ij is larger than c\·er. At tl:,· time 1,i 
~riting this report, the College h;!S already accepted alrnost ;_;_s m;rny 1:1!ly q11~ii-
f1ed stu<lt:nts a~ \\'e can accu11J111odatc. \\'c arc running about t\\'0 H;i;-~ ahl.'.;td 
of the ~stimatc;; in our Ten-Y l'ar J '!an and \\'ill proiJ;1IJly rl'ach our ;L,t,·d maxi-
mum .ot_ an. an:rag_c oi 1,000 ~tudents for the year in 1 %.i-J \l1,(i, in spite 1 ,i ,_'.:·e;1tcr 
selectinty 111 ad1111ss1011s and nccdccl incrcasl's in lt:l'S. 
\\'hile it is ;.::ratiiyin;:r that tlit: imagl' oi \\'ot'icJnl is s11[i:cic11tly L:1.,,r;1Liv tc, 
fill its facilities \\·itli q11alifi::d sturknt,-;, we bclinT tli;tt all fril'11ds iii iL,• l·, ::L-;1 
share our concern that the College have sufficient funds tu i'r 1)\i,;,• ~· !:,i1a1-h•,, 
and other ii11;,11rial aid to make it possible for boys of limited me:ms to ..:o,1tin•.ie 
to come to Wofford. Our Board of Trusll'1·s li:'.S poi11L·d the \';ay ii_\· r. hicl1 :-,:l,,:\:. 
Carolina ~! cthodists can hdp to lllakc this pus,,iiJl1·. Tlic lfo;,rd In~ :,:..'.r ,_.d U, 
earmal·k for Scholarships all contributions by local chu;cl~cs ;:;bove t!1e Sll0,000 
now coming to Wofford through the College Mctintenance Fund. Ii 1, ,. :t: l' tr, 
meet this important nl'Ui, \\'c Jllust ha\'e approxirnatcly ~: l 0.111111 iur , ·!:,, 1;1r,Li: 
aid from tl1is source during- 1!11i!-,i:i and incre;is,..:s c,f si!llilar sill' '.:w,n:· 1·;1t·h r,; 
the next ten years. This can rL adily be auornplic-lwd if every IVIetLecii=;r Church 
will include in its budget for J.934-65 and the:e2..£ter the $2.00 per me,~11:;2, which 
was set by the South Carolina Con£ erence seve::al years ago as the :;oal for the 
College Maintenance Fund. \\' c haYl' been grl'atiy l'mu11raged by ,., !1;1t \';t1·:u.1' 
1kthodist laymen ha Ye done recently to hL·lp med this nl'L'd. F, ,:· 1·\;c11;; k 
Robert J . .\!ax\\'cll has c:c:talJlislied this year in honor oi l'icrcc I-::1 1,r, · Ct,,i:. 
his pastor, a sd10larsliip for [JrL:-rnini~tcrial studl'!lh of lirnik.J rnca11-. \\-, 1.1·,: 
come these substantial indi\·idual L:iit;.; h;1t church-,,·idc arlhnl'ncc tu the ~~. 1111 
per member payments to th~ Coll~g-c ~\hi11tC'11ance Fund is needed tr, 1:1aintii1, 
the flow lo \Vofford oi fine yonng rnen with limited iinancial resour,·,·,. 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
The year 1 %~-G4 w:11 lie:cun1l: so1nething of a 111ilcsto11c in the lii:c:t11n· of the 
College because of the high personal and profrssional qualiiications 1,1 tlic nc:1· 
appointees to the farnlt\'. \\'hi1c onlv one mcmiJn of tl1c 1\lfi•:-i',:\ .;:,,·nllr ki', 
voluntarily to better hiniscli, ci,Qhtce11 new appointml'nb \\'l'fC nwk. ~d ari>:i-
tions to the tcachinQ force incluric E. c;. Patton . .-\ssociatc I 'roft·:'.'(>r , ,i Biol1,,,:-
J. \V. I-Iarrington, ,1\s."oci::te J'roicssor of Cl'olog\·: n .. \. ;.fi\arl's. L,t·t,:rl:· ;:. 
Foreign Lrnguag·cs: Capt. C. :\f. Kid;li•:htcr, .\;,t. !)mi. ui· \!iiit;t:\ :-:1·;c11c·t·. 
D. \V. Olrls, .\,st. Prof. of J'Insies: and lL C. '-'.1::1,liL·!1s, . .\s:,t. l'rof 1,i' l·l,,:,1i.,1::, 
J. \V. Coker, 1\s:;t. l'rof. of :-1 usit· anrl Dirl'rtur L1i \[ ;1.~ic;1 \ Ii· ::c1 1 :/:tl!f". -. 
and D. A. ~tC1i>er, Asst. l'rni. of l'li•isical Edllcati011 and Tr;1i11cr, iilk<l 1:,,·:s1,,;,_ 
created ln- the untirnel,- cL·aths of -~;allluel R. :'.\fon·r and \·,·rnr,n I.. z·:,l•l·.•;t·:: 
Other apj1ni11t111cnts wc~i c: rcpLccml'nts of yo11ng· 1{1en k;n·in.~ to ~,·,· 1 ,:,:,,i,,,::, 
graduate training Ii:, better trained or 1110:-e n.:pcricnct·d tcachc:-,:. ': 11, ·•.· i>Jc"l:;.', 
Visiting ProiL'SSOr T. R. Patrick (retired J'roic,~sor oi ]'c;\·,·liol(),:1. r iJ,io l ::·-
Ycrsity): As~istant ·l'rofessor:, I-I. T. Arthur r Econ()rni•:s itnd Bu~:n," . _l. :,1 
Bass (Goyern111e11t). C. T. Bell ("'.\fatht·matic~). "'.\. ~- ;\rut (E11·.•J-I, 1 .. 1. ,· 
Camcron O!atliematics), R. C. Phillips (\!atlwrnatics), H. F. S1vp1 1 'lli,•,,,·.·: 
and M. A. Stephenson (EconornicS\: and Tnstn:ctor J. Fcrnandt·/ 1 Fu·.-l':~: 
Languages 1. 
Professor L. P. Jones was promoted to Jolin :if. Rl'cYcs Profcc",1 11i Il'.-
tory, B. G. Stephens, \\'. )I. \\'ihon, and \\-. \\·. \\'ril~lit rcct·iHd 1:·t ir 1'1·, 
degrees during the year. 11ore than fifty percent c,f the iull-timc k:l,·h:11:.: :;t,:, · 
haye doctor's rle~rces, an arlditional t\,·cnty-fin percent ha\'c the cq,:i\'alt_nl ' 
three years of graduate \\'Ork, and the others all ha\·e :-faster's clc!:.'.T<'1". It 1' r::: 
belief that our faculty possesses to a high dci!rce the character, co111pdcnce a1;·; 
commitmcnt that a strong liberal arts, Christian college like \\'ofi,-,rd .,ho·,;. 
expect of itc. tcachcrs. 
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program has gotten ofi to ~ good _start. As it develops fur_thcr, the benefits_ of 
enrid1rne11t of the students educational programs and avoidance of exµens1ve, 
wasteful duplication of advanced courses should become increasingly evident. 
The College program of Lectures and Concerts has again been a major 
iactor in the cultural life of our students and faculty. Lecturers have included the 
iolio\ring-: Archibald Rutledge, Lisa Sergio ( "The Puzzle and Challenge of 
lndia"), Hrouks Hays ( "Fuliilling America's Faith"), Bobby H.ichardson, film-
lecturers Charles F. Taylor ( Australia), Robert Cohen ( East l;crman_v ), and 
!faphael l~reen (Russia), Val c;ould ("\\'hat it !'deans to be au American"), 
l{uland ~lycrs ( "The Romance: of \ Vords"J N. S. Fatemi ( ''An American Looks 
at :\irica"), .\Irs. E. H. Ould l '·How to \Vin Fricnds and ;,Jarry One"), Yu-
h:uang Clll! ("Ferment in the Far East"), Lt. Gm·ernor Rol)ert E . .\lcNair, 
l·:. W. Lcil:\·er ("The \Vorlcl Crisis and American Responsibility"), Jesse Hill 
Ford ("Jl1e Quest for the Natural storyteller"), and Phi Deta Kappa Lecturer 
\\". 1. Jones ( "Stance, Conntcr-Stance, and .\feta-Stance"). Concerts ha Ye been 
prcsenr-.:d i>y pantomimist Fr,1112 Reyndcrs, Theodure CJJmann, the .\'orthcrn 
Dorder Sinc;n:;, the \\"afford (;Jee Club, and SpartanlJurg Symphony Orchestra. 
;1fa11y studrnts ha\·e welcomed the opportunity to attend musical and dramatic 
,:,iicrings of the Spartan burg Music Foundation, Converse College and other local 
•
1
rgani1.ati(lns. Th(: Biack .Music-Art Centre has continued to scr·,e the cultural 
:ntcrc.,ts oi the \\.oiford and Spartanburg communities through recitals and 
<:nall ronctTts, rehearsal facilities, art exhibits, and planetarium s-howings. l\fany 
1_ec?11dary school students, their parents and teachers and the public generally 
,,·rired 111urh .~atisfaction from the l'iedmont Arca Science Fair in our \filliken <cicncc Hall. 
. ~:~tra-rnrricular activities during the current year have provided unusually 
'at:~lyrn_l!. experiences not only to participants but to spectators. This is true of 
'.he rcrired tennis and track teams ;is welJ as the cstal>lishl'cl sports of football, 
'i:1,kC'th:dl, 1>:i,el>all and golf. J ntra-mural athletics continue to hold the interest 
.-,i a large pro1'.ortio11 of ou: student body. Sigma Nu Fraternity formally installed 
:,, a ch:q,~n ut the fraternity the colony which had IJCcn on the campus for some 
months. Student government, musical organizations, publications, religious c1cti-:i 
'
1
l'~. and_ utlicr student clubs and frall'rnitics ha\·e mark ~ig-nific:rnt l'(>11trilll1tinns :0 the life of the College. · 
!he College has continued to find that it,; two ii\·e-\,·t·l'k surn1ner sessions 
::,·rtid~ an ejicctive means of pro\ idin~ yc;1:·-round C(hcatH>nal opportunities and 11i1zat1n11 or plant . 
The College and the Church 
. . A separate report on student religious liie at \\'oftnrd, prepared bv Dr. 
_,\. :\f. \\'i_lson, Director of Religious Life, full 1 )\\'S the ~tati:--ti,·al .:iCction of this 
.cport. It 1s appropriate here, ho\\·c,·er, to cm pha '-i ze t Ii e (' x u llcnt service ren-
·,,·~cd br l'rnfcssor \\'ilson in this a1 t·:: ;incl to c:ill ,itk11tion to the \·ario11s wavs 
wlii,:li 
1
·:",t' relationships betWl'l'll \\',,1;·urd Colkc:c ;1:1d the Church are bci,;g ':'.!H;t!'.i l'd. ' 
. :\, in yre\·ious years, our ordained ministers on the faculty, particularlr the 
•. •::·_::1:~ C C. \'orton, C. f'. XcslJit, and L. H. Collums, ha\·c served many ·local 
·' 
1 
;'(:' and the Church in general as preachers, teachers of leadership training ';ui,. :)wakl'rs. on many occasions, and in other ways. J. l\f. Dulhrcl and 
. ·ti/· \\,ils~n, with L._ P. Jones, a layn:an, prescnt~d unusually scholarly papers 









d_. choir direc_tor,. is rendcrin_g outst;tnding scn·ice to thi~ sa!nc 
.. 
1 
dll!, r1ct t'I\ cs s11hsbnt1al aid from choir members ) 0/111 Coker and Ills wife · i:nn.-u;t!ly t:i!l·nted soloist. · ' 





~tr;1ti1·e oificers arc presently periorrni11g one or more official functions 
. :·_ t\ieir c!l!Jrchcs. Eighteen are Sunday School teachers or officers. Other scrv-
:_':, 
1
nciudr charge lay lcaclcr, membership on official boards and committees, 







s chi,. etc. ~fost of the other llll'rnbers of the facultv and administrative 
;::·: ;i1·(' .:''.'ti\·e c!n1r,-h members. Some have only reccntlj· completed ofiirial 
•"ties. \\·hiie most \Vofford church leaders and members are l\fcthoclists, other 
. ! 
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denominations benefit through their leadership and scn·ice. Four 1.:xan1plo \1·iii 
indicate this. One of our new teachers, J. D. Bass, is helping to orga1111l'. a 11t:,I 
Christian Church i11 the comrnunity and is scn-ing both as Chairn1a11 <•f t!Il' 
Board and ~1l[H.:l'i11lL'11dcnt oi the BiiJlc :::,clwol. J. P. Cameron, recuitl:,; rd1:rn,-,: 
from scn·icc in J,oi·ca as a l'rcshdcrian missionary, is ,n·tin: in r;1r,i11..'. i,_1,i.-
for this E:orcan \\'Ork. Boylston c;i•ecn is a lay reader in the F\Ji:-·,,·, ,;,:1i , hnrc;, 
G. Dec \\'illis is ;u1 oii1ccr in the Baptist Training Cnion and :-lcn's (horns. 
This type of sn\'icc i:e nut only irnporta11t to the churches hut is ul '.it;tl ~1~1;1:i-
cancc to the !ll<.:11 themsch-c,; and to their inilucncc on the yu1111~ 1n, n i11 tki:-
The l'resiclcnt of \\'oiiurcl Collc;,;e has hc<.:n pri\'ilc~cd to conti1:1'ci hi, \\'o:•; \Voiionl cla:;ses. 
at the national k\Tl of tlic },lctliudist Church. Ik is a 111L·Jllbl'.l" of th, 1 ·•,i\·n,i: 
Senate and is in cln.-;c t1iucil thcrc!Jy \\'ith 'shat is ~oiw.:: un in :-lctl·,,,,il,.t i,li·.:: ... : 
cducatiun thr(>'L1;.c!1out tlic country. As one of th•: ci.ghtccn 111L·rn IJn:- ,,t th\.'. (, ,:;:-
mission on Urnrd1 L'nion ;u1d of its cxcc.1ti\·c co111111ilt'-'C', lie h;1s 1,:1rtici1•:1t,··. 
in ncgotiatil•llS v;ith the L1·an;,..;clical Lnitctl Brethren Cl1t,rch ,,·liicli li:11, r,
0
,:i;,,: 
in the prupusccl plan oi unic,11 hd\n'cil our t\1·u cliurchL'S \\'liicii i, :/!'ili'.:' ,·:· 
mitted to tlic l'itbburgh Ccnera! Conierencc this :,1ni11'.!. lk lia . .; a\·IJ \in·n ,,:, 





i11ations d11ri11!.',- the past three \'L·:1rs in the Cons11lt:it_in11 on Urnrrli 1 ·11i,,11. ll::-
opportunity tu he a. part oi the grc:,.t ec11mc11:ral J]]O\'l'llll'11t \\·\iid1 i, k.-:,tl:i::, 
new life into all of Clnistcndom has liccn 1,llL' oi ti:c g-reat cxpc·ri,·11,,, ui r:, 
life. 1IY (Jnh· rn.',rd i--. th.it all of 0ur \\.oiinnl ,;t11dcnb an<l UHi,ti:1;1, C\C'' 
where ca11m~t ha,·L'. this same experience. . 
It ,vas a pri\·ilcgc to ha1·c the l'astor's Sc\1001 ;\t \\'nfiorcl ior a ,cl·,,:,J }'l;,: 
}.,fore than :2tH) pa,;turs participated in some of tl1c sc;~ions ni thi, ,clwCJl. \\·, 
look forwarcl to the return of tlw ~chool :\11!.',·11st :\1-:-:-cptcmhl'r -1. l'·"·,1. \\·c a1·, 
of course, thrilkd ;,t the prospect of v:l.'.icorning to (Jtir ca111pus the :-:uuth (;-..T 
lina Annual Co11icrc11<:c in .! 1mc, 1 '.'li,i. 
\Ve arc most gratdd 'Lu 1'.ishop lbr.Jin, !llernhers of the (;,),:;id, aw':·, 
the ministers ;u1cl ];in11cn of the Conicrence ge11crally iu:- the 11
1
:,111 \l:t:' · 
\\·hich the\' h;t\c clc:;1onstratcd their intcrl·st in and s11pport 1,t \\ ,11;,,•d. ,, 
fire-ra\'agl;d sistn cc_1lkL:'-' Co];ll11L,ia, the Spartan bu IT .I \\Jl!rJr Ceil kc•<· ;1J1d_ t.> 
\Vesley Fot1ndations. The spk11tlid leadership prnYirlcd !Jy l'rc,i,knt \,.,~: 
Taylor ancl Exec11ti,.·c Sct:rctary Spencer Rice of the Board of Edt
1
,:1ti,,11, Ck,,.· 
man H. Len Ho~crs ;1:1,l ~;ccrctary Donald :\. Foster of the C, ,r,iJ11ittce c,: 
Christian lli~her Educ:1tio11. and the \·ario\1S DirL·ctnrs of Chri;;tia11 I !i'..hcr J-:,:·:-
cation is llcJinning to ]war iruit. There arc n1an,· signs of r,£r0\1·i11.g 11;1
1
kr,t:t1:: 
ing on the ·p;1rt oi ~o-,ith Carolina ).let!wdists o·f the impoita11L·e t,, 1!1l.' li!,· '· 
the Church of strong :.lctlwdi:-=t colleges. \\·L. are cnnfidcnt that ;:: •-l c,1_1,· 
churches \\·ill soon increase their contributions to the College ).laintu .. :nc~ I·u:. 
to at least the .<:'..Oil jJl'I' rncmlier goal apprci\Tcl by the Coniercncl· ,i11cl' ;:,·:: 
vVc liclicYC, aL'l), that :.lcthoclists \';ill St:C that the iull s-~.-·,oo.1H)() p\.-<i'..'.l'l tot 
collcge:e. and the \ \' esil'y Foundations through the :.I ethodi,;t 1Ii<2·IH·r J-:duc:.',·. 
Fund \\'ill he paid. p;trtirnlarly in the lir,:ht of the :,;;-,t·ci;d need,; ,,i C()ltnr 
College because of its rfoastrous fire. 
Physical Plant 
It has actualh· happcnccl. The future has become the present. lii( rn11111,_: 
transformation oi' the entire north side of the campus, for whi::h \\< h:il'c _1-: · 
planning ;;,nd workin;x, became :t reality with the completion of the .\. \!. :-,]·:: · 
Hall and the reconstruction ancl expansion of the nu Pre Admini;:tr.1
1
;o!l B:.\:. 
ing last fall. For the fir:st time ,;incc his first year at \Voffonl. the i'r,•,ilkn, · 
the College is ollt oi the constrnction husinc,;s. 
Additional construction, howe\'cr. must be startul soon. 1\11oth·1 durrni,, ... : 
a new library-learning center, aclclition;d science iacilities, a student ,·L11tcr. ;ir1 
tional playing fil'lds, a s\vimming pool, and irnpro\·ccl administra1 :,, ,n i~cd::: · 
arc needed. ]'!ans arc being- made to bring· these about. It is a \\'On<1., ri11l 1cc:.:-
howe\'cr, to know that, in spite of these additional needs, the \\',,i:1,rd ca
111
t· 
is now one of the most beautiful and functionally adequate small colklfc pb·::· 
in the country. A cordial irnitation is extended to all friends of the Collei(e · 
come and see· for themselves what has happened. 
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, Financial Situation 
. . The: net assets of \ Vof ford Colic,,. . .,. 
}ea1 c11dmg Au<rust 'Jl l!JtJ T c:,e im,cascd bv :-:;·11Jo 00 d . 
LJ y }larch :a 1%-! ._,tl
1
'c >·t·. hey arnoun tcd lo ;;;::i ~ ; 1 0'0' 1·) ·'t 01 urmg. the fiscal 
, · · ' , ne assc• · ] I · ' · , <L t 1e end l I 
lllb rrnpru\·cmcnt 1·11 tl1 f' : L::, 1ac nsc11 to ~i 'J-,1· - .,. ·1·1 u t le year 
) 
. e manc1al - ., · · • ·• · ,. ' J,' :"\u. 1c 111· · f • · 
ull p l:<-1:,;c~ to the M ·ti -d·. - . CC>llu1~1u11 ul the Coll'"- l .- - l <1Jor actor 111 
1
- C JO 1st H1,rhcr 1 I . - Lc:,C ],!:, )CCII t!I 
i~1,1c1: · u11cl. Curnuhti\', , . " ~(_ uc.,tlon Fund an I t. I . c. pay111c11t 
:ru111 :<,1JJ.<1u,1 as ui \1, ~-jIJd~lllc11ls to \\.uilurd tlirull"I ( tlo lie \\oJ_Jurd 1\d-
\ 
I - . •· .ll l l ,,] l ')("' ·. · . b l IC 1Ul'll'l' · . . u:1nr,· J·und parmcn' .... ' .. ",., l_l) ·:·'1,,u,,,1;; a." nf ~;., ··) ., . , __ 1 JlllTl'ascn 
,JJ!'·'J-, ·1·1 . LS l!lC!ld"'Cd <]'"· l .,,.ll I.,! .,,; I \\. r· 
. · ,. __ ,: .. - !CSL' fond· I - . . - . - u!lllg t l(' ,:1J11·• j, · ] · ' ,. 
1 
• ndc,rd ,r· /' ·, 1· . s l,t\C m:.ide rt - .-11 -· . '- Je11<,c Jrulll -.;· ,,.,, .... 
.,.,till Jl!!H Ill',- lro111 'lj' . . j)OSS! JC to Cllrt· 1·1 •) . 1 •,I,'·· ,, .• \1., tr, 
• .• .-. < >1>1uxmnt ·1. .. .1 , 1e 111c th'· I _ . . ,J, WA. a11d to 1ia,· JJ' ·• . I , l'. Y :;,.dJU,OUO a vc·1·· . , t . . LL< i1c.,s o11 th<.: - . ·1 · - ,ll '- 0 J t l C c · t · · . - ' ' d -!0 O :,; -; (J - (' (J • -
t,.,nl'~. 111· L>asic Cl•"t. · os sot tunw:liin,_r ti··- 1) I'··-· •·
1 
'. .ts <JI "~_larch · · ·' s o l co 11 • t - - · - · .-. 'e u r <' ·u 1 l "'I · 
.<•n..'.-(lT!ll ]11.tn~ OJ ~.J.i-lS-! · __ s 1uct;o11 ol tiicsc.durn1itor'•: '1 ,(.' lljJjJ IJurmi• 
l_,:111c1p;d :t11J operati11,,. '. - _tu_r __ ])!1 l re a_nd -'.<'-lj:,,OU(J ior '-,/~-:, 1,1s IJ~'t'll llld by 
:::l'l'illH·"' '"' cxpui:--l::i iur wl11··1 1 . ,. I · · 
1
'lJP, tli,· mtcrcst • I , ,t  e Jcl!l Li: III ct ol't 1· - - an<. · ' (' ,twkJJt rental 
1ut:d l'lll'IC'lt OJ'•. t· . ,: -~1 _,,,- ·,. , ,c1a mg mcome 1·01· t·11e .. 
L• · , ,. , ., ii, ·1\"l" ] I t·sl"tl · . -  '. . ',, css t l'll' t t· I ,. ' \'(·ar c•irl1wr \ 
:,u,,:1-1.- lliis cu11trasted '.-t'l o ,L d1rr,:11t operatiil-!' . , : .~: _u1:;1ist :u, l\JG:: 
::caru1 ·"-ll,,- 111 - 'WI I a S!!rplus oi ;I'l·1,r•1· .~ expuise:-, o1 ,':-l .. ,1--:·:--(J IJ,. 
. ·. · '· cacnc-·· ·. ·: .... o,·cr<'x • {' . . ,. .1 
:1 t:rc lll:!Jur iactors in ti .d~c, /11stakcn <.:stm1ates ui c ,.:· Ft~ it lll cs tlic previous 
:.n._ J'.lliJ-1',:!, cen_·ornl scm/~s_c_ c_q.~a1)·lturcs irum the g,·1;e\~-~il'(' ~ll·m~s,ter <.:I!rollrncnt 




. · · 1 \\ as u11cxJ>''' 'L·•P . 1 • 1 · .. ·. 11g cvc11. 
1 ... . • I 1 • . I I,. tl 1 Ir'. l . I - ·- l ' ' ' \ l 1 <,. I J · 1 J f (. 
,,.,, cl Jll<.:·n1a r·1tl1,.1· ti , , ._, u1 er11 o ]11,,.,·1· ·, cl. . ,... . , ., ,:;-1;:; \v,· . · · ._, 1a11 ·· . . , . ·' ' L J ; O'J 111 tl . . ' · 
,.1 _111t11n· _1,·;1r.s l'Ollld : . I. a p.tttu II upon which ". - i I It s1_·uJ11d :--c111estcr 
:.,,lJu\1·cd liy the Cui!/~ J,l:'L'<l. 1 t should IJL: noted t~1concl semester cnrollmcn: 
''>1'c:_t r,i <.ir1.~:q did I,,~ ~l d_cpre,·iating durlllitor. ,t_t t I(· _co11sen·ati\-c pol in· 
·i:;,t it i;:,d Jt,,, 1110 10 I equ11 c tlil' Co1lc<>·c ... ) I -)_. [,I opnt1c.s r:want tlnt 111·,. · · nn· to ]Jl· . , . ,., "- JUI I U\\' 1.. , 1 . ' _ 
I l:!: iw . .: the I· ,t 1·: __ .. 1 . cll l 111 JI:; <il'jJJ'f~l'i:tUOII l'l"'l'l'\':·"l. t l!ll';lJ1t. ll!:-tc:1r\. 
·o W ff . ,t- b< ,_1, 'nr Sou•l C ... . 
'.. 
0 01 
d through th~ c 1i· ' ·,, L? aro:ma i\.Iethoclist h - . 
:·1 percent of total o Jer .. o ~ge s,famtenance Fvnd "'i . ,,C _,u, ches contributed 
i_ncome of $841 ~16 ,\ .. latmg ~ncorne and 12.'i percent .:pf06d,,.8, or approximately 
. \\. -- ,, · , it 1 tl1c 111 ... t I l · · 
0 
e ucat1on J -,_,,_ ,,11,,i-,:·- ('<i'J" 1· . I . l' I;_:_ J.: rncrc:i"-<'S in . - - . . ~a anct general 




l ,-. , 1 111c1L·;1-,, .. · It 1. ze dll'. (jtr•lil\· 
'.,:cl:n\' ii,, j,.:t tl,11 o_\'l_,,l't !Jy South L',1r,,ii11·-•. ·-, I ·tl·~( c;l[!Jf't:,rlc11t iktt tlie J>rOJ)U;·t1·,J,·J 
1
. . . . C\ llll'I' ,. ti . ·- ., ' ' ' J--. C lll - ·) . '] 
'\1lld, \\Lik tl1c c··o11•, ._c<1_se 1c1_r pay1J1~•11Ls thrm,;,11 ti. lc(·l(1•1~ \VI j CUllti11uc tc, ,. L''. IS Ill' I . ....... 'l'. ,, -,- 'l . .:,:11111111n1 11n· •ss·11·v t ,.,_._ a ~111g C\Tn· ,.-f11,rt tc·J I , ·1 l - ,·_.2l' .1 ;:1ntc11anc(· 
.,. l . ._._, .f o ·1ttnct -1--· . ·. ic,.i <' i·· t· ,.,l·et c_< uc:it1uual c·ost 'l .'. qu~t 1l1c<1 Jac:ult\- "·1·! - tl .. i .' 11 _'.:, n,:,;b t<J thl' 
.,,. . - - s ac d1t1ow J - - " ' u 
1
c, st·111 I .. ,COllll'. and Pl l'll I ' . d l!lCO!lJC must IJ 1·- I 1· . ' Jll,•m wrs ·111d 
,I· l · · . - ( O\\'!llcnt lllCO · ) · . C <Ill!!(. lllTC' · • · . • . ' . ·"' ,.11t IL·(·, 11111 ·t . I me a1 e Jcrnv· sou,· ]I' .·. - ,1scs Ill ()tJ1cr ,rift ... ,. 
1 
. ~ a most surclv t· · • > 1 , 1:..:11ro 1 1-;l\· lJI t • ,.., 
·' .(•;ttn·v 
0





-'•···th c 1· ',... 11 1e academic , J l \ ... '- · c,JJnrrl 1s t · .... ,. ;ir'., ina :'.If etliodists .. - l vor c. J s pointl'd n11t ,. -]':. : (J _maintain 
., .. ,',ta<cd ILcs !Jv !Jud t· •• cctn <o much to help cle,e•-.· t,ll !(I Ill this rq>ort 

























Freshman Class . 
Special Students 
(September 11, 19/i:;) 
Total-First Semcs!er - . --·-.;·i S ter 
Net Additional R.eg1stration-vn emes 
Senior Class 
Junior Class , 
Sophomore Class 
Freshman Class - · 
Special Students -
1 l 'ss Duplicates - ---------·-----Total Scptcmbei::- une e - -· 
Grand -. 1, 1 l<H"'-1◄ irst Term - - ·--s wr -.;c 100 . J., d T 











- l 1 Registrations T ta! Summer ':J_c 100 , . S l 1 - . 
L~ss Duplicates m Summec . c 100 . 59;, 
( 11.r t) c;umrner School •-
1
. t 1,5~6 




l A " 63 1\1 , 31 lD6·ll: GRA1 ' • (_Septen1ber 11, 19 - a;, ' 
5 
IATION 1%3-G·l 
CHURCH AFFIL · .• ' ., lcwish . .... . 1 
Associate H.ei. l'rcsbytcrian ·:G;; °Latter Day Samts -- o., 
Baptist '!-± Lutheran - - -- -- ---- --- -110 
Catholic ::\Iethodist - - - ., 
Christian " ::\lor;n-ian - 3 
Churd1 o~ <;hrist l Pentecostal Holiness ----- 122 
Church ot lcngland 1 Presbvterian -- ------------ g Church of God 
2 
Protestant 2 
Congregational 93 Unitarian -· - ·- --. - 2 
Episcopal - - - . J Wesleyan l\fethodtSt 6 Evangelical ~Iethodi st :", ~on-church 
Greek Orthodox -- " 
Independent 
TOTAL 
cl J 1e and August -l 963 Gra uates- UI • June and August, 1964 C l .d t s for grad uat1011 111 
anc I a_ c . . ._ 1 Students, 1%3-64 Method 1st 1f 1111 ~teric1
1
. • l9G';-G4 
Sons oi Methodist 1\ misters.', . -
FINA>JCES (as of March .,1, 19G4) 
Property \' alue 
El1dowme11t ( hook \'alttc)_ r. cl 
, f · c 1' un Conference ~ amte1~at1c . F nd 
'fctl_10dist Higher f'...dc1cat1on . ~ ·) -
.\ · J or sccunt1e::i ( Payments 111 cas l 
\Fofford Ach·ance Fund ··t· ) 
·~ • J 0 ,- ~ccu1 I 1es (Payments m cas 1 .. 





1 1 !Hi2 _6;; was $10G,48i. . l dt1r1·11g the fisca year * Total rcce1yec .,
T RELTGIOUS LIFE AT 
REPORT ON T~~ilJliPl~oLLEGE . ', the 
. . d 1 relatiun to .. - " Ii ious life" ts ment1011e II .• llegc Ille Frequentlv, when the pht asc ~c ~ 1. is to think of that area or LO. Thc~e 
· I . , 011 the part ot mat ) · . . . n<l proaram~. 
campus, the tcm en,, . ,J' . us ocganizations, achv,h'.(• ' . 11," as a ;,·s· 
which is '"'.onatccl 't'/' ;'u:~•~emplation is to think of cehg\f,"' ,.;,t of colk.cc 
factors are unportan ' )t1 h. ·h can be dissociated from e . ment of the college program w IC 
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liie. H°'"""'• if •digiou_ is va_lid, it must •date l~ the whole ?.f life, and thece 
is evecv n-i<lence tnat ,·cl,gwn >s a powccful lactoc m the total_ lne_ot the eofleg,. 
Yet it 
15 
inc\·itai>ly a _diificuJ_t task to seek to e\':Jluatc thc iull 1rnpl1cat1ons of this 
fact. J t is uh\·iou sly 1m possible t_o set 11 Jl a re 11g1ou s .~c~tlc \\·!1creon we can pre-
sume tc, 1,lacc oursch-cs. !_n _scc;,111_~ to m,tk1.: _a;1 C\?lt1at1_r,n (J.' what w~ norrnall_\-
call "r,../igiu,t~ lite" tlicse lnmtat1ons inu~t be 11ornc 111 nJJnrl. _1'c!·liaps, 1_11 a report 
,,j this rn,t. the hcst tha l can he done ,s to ,·,-vc,·t to the w!nntt,·d I y ma,kq na tc 1
,rncc.ss ,,i noting how :·•:eligious liie'" has he,·n cxp«·ssed in trnns of o,w,m,a• tiu!l, pro.~r:m1s, and actn:1tl<.:s. 
:\ .,i:.;·n iii cant part of the iurll!;d rt:i ;_\;!OLJ s jJr(}.f~ ran 1 on the can 1 ;iu ~ '-'Ull ti11t1e:; 
,
0 
,·,,ntc,: in o<n weekly chapr,J sc,·,ic,·s. Again, as "'"' t, nc last year, the,·e has 
h,c,, a notice;d,le imtH·o,·,·nH•ut in the •·espouse ni stnd,•nts to ths .sn,·ic,.s. i:rn•y 
;,tkmpt ha~ lH·en made to keep the chapel programs rt:le\·ant to th(• ,Jl•:..:ds of the 
ColleL:e conm11rnitv. Studrnb and faci;Jty h;n·e been cliallengccl liy ::,ttch Ollt-
standin" s, ,,·akm · as :Cl iss Lisa Sc,·Rio, Dani octh Visiting Lernu-,.·,·. and the 
\'en- r,:., ;,.,nd (icm-.ec :Cr"' Lco<l, b.<lcc of I he Iona C•»n n Hm it,. ;,. Srnt land. 
,,,{1,,. ,c:rn,· othccs, Joo nurnernus to mention. fron, both outside ,ool inside the· Colle,~,. i:t111-ily. 
Aoothec oi the impo,·t"nt a,·cas oi ,·onq•n; in the !if e oi th, Colle.cc is the 
tcaininc oi pre-min istrcia I .,t ndcn ts. it is cnrn,u-aging to H<,le that w h,-.-,·as fas; 
yc·ar there wcrc only eight (·11teri11~ freshmcn who were cnr0lled ac; pre-mini!:---
1<-<ial st ndent,, this ,·ea, there were n inetccu in the en tecin a c, oop. Fon, mocc 
•tmlrnts hac·c made the dcdsinn d oriac the )'ca,· t.; c·n «-,· the n, io i.st ,·., a,nl sc, -
,·'"I othu-s a•·c sniousl y rnnsidc.-in c the !W sihility, \fa ny p,·,··m in; stu i,d st,,• 
dents a,·c s<·n·ing as student p:<.strn·s in locd d•m·,·hcs and othns as youth 
diccrto, s ,m d in oth ,,. '" pa,·it ies. s,.,.,.,." ! d" ,c,/,,nt, ,., ,,,., ,·'s at the Beth i<·h,•n, c·°'·ntcr and ior local :;en-ice a.t,e;1l'i1·-·. 
It i, p:u· tirnlaciy cwou caging tc, no,,. pco c n·s, made in the W ni io,·<l Al dh• 
•••[;>! ,,n,i,·nt .\lo,·c,,,cnt in the past ''"'·· 1\'hih• ail .\f C'lhudi,t st,ol,•nts, along 
nrth othm, a,c inrnlrnl in the w,·ckh· cha,,el .scn·i,:es-awl this cannot be 
'•;>ac,t.,J frem \f.S. :Cf.- .. the _\ f ct l•od ist :-:'t nrl,· Hi \f <m,ment ins In, i It its pcogcam 
;co,u,cJ a «-cll .. a !tended , h m·,·h s<"lu,c,J da ,.,. Srno!;, ,. ,. <·en inc •I isr·,• ssion m·c,nps, 
,,rd < espc,· ,,. ,·,·ires lwid in \f frk,-J \l em n,·i:d Ch:r,w 1: •\ 1,o·•,c nr; n ,1,,.,. of .stndent, 
rcc,r,r,JJy a Hu, d wo,s hip 'e«·i,·,,s in drun h ,. s .;, <p,, ,., :, n I""·''· arnf ,,thees, "" 
'C<ni<>z horn,. io,· the n·cekcn d s, m:, in ta in t hci,· ,·,· la ti, ,n ship H·ith their· horn,, hurrhcs. 
In add itiou to the 11 etho<list St nde m :Cf,,, cn«•n I, nt he,· denc,m ina tiona I 
"·oops n-hid, a,·e ocgani,cd and active on campus a,·,· the Baptist S•><d,·nt JTnion. 
,!,e Ca<>tc,lmcy Cln b, and the \\' estn, i nstcc Fe llc,n- .,hip. E;, ch nf th,-.,, has on,· 
c
1
r niore ad1ilt ;,fh·isors or chaplains. The Student Chr/,ti;n1 .\c:,r,ciati,i11 ;!JJd l'r('-
::'ini~terial ( · 11 ion arc In terclcnom ina tion;il J.:roi1 ps_ 
The c:,I ,;,.,., of the S tnden l Ch cistian .-\ssocia t ion i," ms " ,·c,u«l in:, ting com,• 
'I foe i<>trnknnn,inational acti,·itics. This gcoup has a.ssin,,<J in F,·e.,1,mau Ocien. 
<:.;ion \\',.,-k :rnd in ccligions sc,·vices in cmrnection rvith King. ·:·,·,·n <nHI l'acents· 
!'c,-k,mJ. Tl,,,,. held a' Cin·istmas pcogcam foe nnde,·p,·i,· ilc,:,·d ,· h ildn·n, span . 
• .. c,•d a •hi,, iO, fonds f o, th c W odd lJ n i •·e ,-si Iv ,,..-,.,c-,,, ,, n d knl n•spnn sibilit,· 
',., ion, ,·hapcl ncogcams. Pechaps the most in;pona,a task nudc,·hk,·n In- this 
::_o;;p l,as 1,,_.,,n the planning and pa,·ticipa tion in R cl ictn r,s Em r,ha ,i.s \\',:ek. In 
· " cmnH•,·tinu it should he noted that on,· .encst speak,·, this ,·,-a,. R,w,·end 
i',,,, Ta)'lm. ch,dlenged hoth fa cult;· au d students n-it h I, is in spi,·in,, ,n,•s "W••s 
·Mc<ed in the Theme "Thcce ls a Wonl from Cod.·· Lawe n;,,nJ,,,<s of st,,. 
. '•sis a,ul ia en ltv nien;hecs have cxpcessed appcrfr,ion for :Cf,. Ta, !n,· 's cxc,i. nt ministr1· du~ing this \\'eek. 
It shool,J not be owdooked that a sii,nifiran t wav in whi,·h the drncch 
ietcd <oli<-cc ""'cs its distinctive pocpose is tln·on.ch Offccing a lull cang-c of 
<;>l(mi, rn,wscs in cdiginn. E,wy student is ceqniceci to take two rnncses in 
·'C>on aod many, of concse, ta kc fo,thcc com·,e.s in th is field. Man,. stnd en ts 
. "''"'" lo ,·xrcess the fact that thcic concscs in cc licion h:«·c help,,,£ to f,,.ing 
'Ollt new insi(d1ts which have made their faith more lllC':tnindttl. 
. It is in o,·,Jc, in this cepoct to include some wo,ds con«cning the wn,k of th,• 
'kerto; of Relicions Life. The cesnonsihifities of this office ha,·c been ,·,•fed 
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Department, basic responsibility for the Chapel and Lectures prograr;:. 1,re;,ch• 
ing periodically in the chapel services, regular counseling ,vith pre-n:ini,teri;,'. 
students, counseling with students ,vho have personal and religirJu;; :''.'fJ·:,ltr,:s. 
arranging visits for seminary reprcsentati\·es to the campus, hc:ipin::: to., sw~~t 
positions for pre-ministerial students, serYing as a Fn:shman ,in<i ~r,:.;-.r}::: ~r 
Advisor, sen·i11g as ad \·i::cur to the Student Chri~tian Association. th: :.: .,;:.,,::-· 
Student ?110Yc111cnt and to the l're·!llinisterial l'nion, and sen·ing 0:: t:>; R,:;i: 
gious Life Committee and tne S<:lf-Study Con1rnittee on Student l'c:-c••:.: . .J. 
As it \\'as 1JL1tul in the beginning, there is much of the relilio1:, :::,; o; 6: 
College which cannot lie reported on in any oiJjectiYe way. l t shrJ,11,l ;,·; :J,ir.t,: 
out, howen:r, that \\'uiiord Culkg·e is particularly fortunate in h;,:i:.; i:: i:0 
administration and in the broad segment of its facultY, n:cn \\·ho ;;r,: U:r:5ti<l.:: 
churchmen who ar('. deeply concerne.d that the school c·arry out ib p-,:r;JJ": ;i;; Zi:: 
institution dedicated to Christian Higher Education. The iniluencc r.,; 5·:..:h r.:t~. 
upon the total "religious liie" of the College and upon the lin:s rJf i:,,(i•;irlc:~: 
students is inestimable. 
CHARLES F. 11ARSH, I're"irii::nt 
Report No. 8 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA PASTOR'S SCHOOL 
The 40th An,wal South Carolina Pastors' School was held at \\' oiir1rd Col-
lege September 2-G. 
184 ministers registered. 
}.fcmhers of the facultv were Dr. Earl Brewer, of Candler 5chr,r,i 0i Tl·xr'.· 
ogy, Emory; Dr. K. :-1 or'.~an Edwards, of the Southern California ~cb:,oi ,: 
Theology, Claremont, Cal ii.; the Rev. Ernest Emurian, pastor rJi Chcrr:."i'.::': 
Methodist Church. Arlington, Va.; and Dr. C. C. Goen, \ \' cslc:y ·1 :,t:olo:,::•~:: 
Seminary, \\·ashingtun . 
The program included a "Platform Hour" each eHning, in \\·hi,·i: 'l'-ie,t:, .. ::· 
of interest were presented by yariuus speakers. The eYening \\'or<.::, i:1ci~ic: 
sermons by mernliers oi the faculty, and by Bishop Hardin. The rh:: :,,:'.!2.ll ": .. 
closed with sen·ices in :-1ickcl Chapel. 
All members oi the faculty and the speakers ,vere outstandin!! in ::1cir C•'..· 
tribution. The music leadership of :.lr. Emurian pro\'ided the ,cti; ;·:1'.:: \•::::. 
helped to maLc the ,veek exceptional in the experience oi tho5e lJfc-•::::. 
The Board of :.tanagers is gratciul to Dr. Charles F. :.larsh ,,r. '. \\·c,:: '. 
('nllege for making it possible for the Pastors' School to 111<.:et on th• c;im;;> 
The 1%4 School is set for August :n-September .J.. 
VOIGT TAYLOR, Chairman 
C. S. FLOYD, Secretary 
A. McKAY BRABHA11, JR., Dean 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
S. C. METHODIST PASTOR'S SCHOOL 
as of lVIafch 31, 1964 
RECEIPTS: 
~rom Conference Apportio F--
1
1 JJ nrnent ,' u 1 epart111e11t 111 t . ·-J> . . . ·-·:···;······ . .. ... . . horn \\'oiiord Colle,,tr .·:u,u d fra111111g Service ........... . 
Frum Dean :-lcKay Br· lelt-uncl on R.eg1stratio11 fees ········· 
B· .1. I l . a) l<tlll ref•mu R . ········---
,ll,,, la anL·e carried O .... £. ' on eg1stration fe \ e. tom last year ····· es 
TOTAL RECEIPTS ..... . 
::XPE\'DITCRES: 
Honoraria for Faculty and Staff: 
J?r. 1:'.zirl C. Brewer 
g; ~ :··;~:,~1ii:~: ::::,:: :-; - :::::::::::::=:=:~~:t 
Travel and Expenses for 
Dr J;·11·l C D> Faculty: 
· .·' • rcwer gr. IC·,rriL:st _!(. Emuri~n·· ------··•·· 
r. , · C. Coen ····· ----· 
Dr. 1.,__ ).lor ga11 Ed \Va~·<l~·--············-······--········---····------=--
-- -------- . -- -
.$ 
Promotional Expenses: 
Re\· .. \llan c;tcikos t · h \\. , • , ' " , a!>s . wit Re 



















S. C. ).Iethodis't Ad,oca~~e·p·t10·11··. 
177.55 $ 267.55 
~~_.\:,;·s. EXPENSES Bu.,:d (Jt ).fana,rers T -····················-··--··-·······-· 
Bank Balance 1.S c· N~~v~I And Expenses ..... :::::···•··--·· 





C. S. FLOYD, Sect. & Treas. 
>-o::: _.. 
c::r: C:I 
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District Director cf Youth Woc-k 
AXDER50N DTSTR1 er: Re\-. C. 1~. I-fa:·1)(:1', ~Cll:~Cl 
CHARLESTO:\. DISTRICT: Rt·•:. Harolt) Lc-,Yis, Gron::r 
1
• 
COL L;).TB I A DJ c;TR I CT: Re\·. \V. C._ l{ud, i no:: :\s,l~ur.'.-;, Co~t1m 11 ~:t. _. . .,r 
GRFFNVILLE DfSTRICT: l\_('v. 1'hil }1. Jones, 1 l we,fth ~t.. \ 1c_tu1, Grtc. 
GRiiliN\\'OOD DISTRICT: Rev. Roy Stock111an, fi•::: Camh:-1d~e, (;rcem\\;oi: 
H\I,-,.,.\-·111 ·1: J)f-..:.Tr1,'ICl'· Rc:Y IL·nrv Tho111,on, Heath :-,pnngs - \. I '> " - , • , . . • • \[ • 
L:\Ki•:·cTrV DISTl{ICT: Re\·. ),forris T!iomr,s(:11• Box :;1;.,, - :1n: 1m1; 
.MAl{iO.'.\" DiSTRlCT: 1-:.e,·. C. S. Dt:it)e, _J,_- .. ~onwar 
ORA~c;Ent:R<~ DlSTRJCT: Rc-\·. R. J.,. :-ic1g11;ous, Llloree, 
ROCK HILL IJISTRJCT: Ru·. \V. T. Holroyd, Box :::r\. \ork . 
SPARTA.\' D URG DlSTR r CT: Re,·. L. 0. Fox\\'orth, , rn ::i. Church St.. Spar-
tan lJ!lr_'.: 
District Director of Junior Hi Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Rev. H. ~- \V:·!ght, Iva 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: ?-.[rs. G. A. 1.. Johnson, 207 Calhoun St., 
Charleston . , - I l CoJ,m1bia Cr I t·"r E J ·\ Di <.::TH l CT: :'.llr. 0. L. Darn!s011, :2.;w2_ ~ownc_cs, , 
iJ- _,_', ~ RN C 1• I l't J 1-\·lors GREE~VILLE DISTRICT: Re,·. . i. ar,1s c. '-: , <1_ 
GR EJ7:\''\"00D ])!~TR!CT: ).[rs. J. H. ~1art:n. Lau1ens 1 
'- • • • 
1 
· . ( , • • t J J) •) ~ - B, ·th 11 n L' HA RTSV J LL E I) h'i I\! CT: Re\". J~ctr .:--_1:11 1, ,ox .. ~;,'. . ""· .. _ 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Re,·: Rcg111ald, l!iack_~ton, Ilu11mg\.,t:-
\I\RIO~ DISTEICT: Re\'. Risher Bralin,1111, U_1u. ,r _ .. _ 
(')}L-\KGFBL'RG DISTWCT: 1frs. Ge<::r~e_).1. Co\'lllrt~~·/'>;Ol\\d_l 
ROCK HILL !)ISTI\iCT: _Re\'. l;l'lle :\UITJ,;,_ l{t. ·t, h~ik ~1i1_1 -·11. 
~l'_-\RTAXBL-RG DISTRICT: Re,-. D .. \. Uyh11r11, ,11 .. J(JnL~,i .. , 
Di:;tric:t 1rector . " D. of C11-L'ld1-er,'s Wo1·k 
\NTDERSCJ. 7'.Y :UISTRICT: ~Iiss Helen Opt, 1 !(J l Park A,;·enue, An~ers
1
on 
"' , ~ i._ i • ~ \\"IJ' ,, St ker \\'uHerntere. CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 11rs. C. !'-. '1 1ams, :.-r oc , 
Charleston . 
COLCMBIA DISTRICT: To be suppheJ. __ _ 
GREE~\-lLLE DISTHJCT: :\!rs. Odell \\_~enn, R~ .. 1, la?'.l~is 
GREE~·wooJJ DI ST!{ I CT: ::,..1rs. H. ~- h.111ard, ~me~y _S~x .. H·• ·tsville 
H:\RT~VJLLE Dl-"Th'.lCT: EL·\·. Bc,;s1c __ Parker, -Hb C?.k~'. A.-.c ... ., (,keCity 
LAKE ClTY DI STk l CT: :'.\lrs. :\. \V. \\' 1mberly, llO \\ _illia1mdH11 ,.,, ,. 
:'.\fARIO;\J DISTRICT: ;,.lrs. J. 0. l•,d;,va'.-ds,. Rt. 3, M.ul!!ns .. 
ORANGEflL'RC lJf~TRICT:_:\Irs. \\. G. Newrna?, ~p1111.gt1~l~ .. Rock W'. 
ROCI' HILL 01--::rRJCT: .:\!1ss Ruth f,'erguson, St. Johns Ch,11th, ._ 
~PAR'r AND CRG~ DlSTRlCT: Mrs. Emily H. Patton, :2;i4 Connect\\ '1t. 
Spartanburg 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Report No. 10 
NOMINATTONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
BOARDS OF DIRECTORS 
163 
Clemson Wesley Foundation 
:\frs. E. L. Rice, Afr. H. M Felder, Jr., :-.[r. John D;n-is Rogers, Mr. Lynn A. 
Henc!rirks, Jr., Re\·. \V. \\' . .\fcXl'iil, .\frs . .\fay S. h'.ingold, Dr. R. C. Edwards, 
1fr. T. \V. Herbert, Dr. A. T. Hind, Rev. C. D. \\"i!Iia111s, Mr. ]. L Edwards 
Jfr. Frank Sutherland, Dr. T. L. Senn, Dr. ]. K. \Viliiarns, 1\ev. C. R. Harpe/ 
University of South Carolina 
Re,·. Barry Carter, Rev. \Vayne Balkntine, Dr. \V. H. \Vesson, Dr. James 
Simmons, \fr. R. \V. Berry, Mr. F. E . .\fcEachern, Jr., ~liss Bettv Bruner 
}Ir. J. R. Edwards, 1Ir. Earl A. ).fclntre, ).Ir. 0. 0. Braziel, ,\fr. A. 'r=. \Vh1te' 
}Ir. Ryna!d Rolierts, Rev. Ted ;,,Iorton, Rev. John ).furray, Re,·. Bill Reic( 
Rn·.[~.\\. I<ogcrs, ~frs. ).ames \V~ Fuller, RC\-. fhrris 1'arkcr, ).fr, J. B. Smith, 
.\[r._1. ]. ).fLAl1ster, ldr. lhornas Cregory, Mrs. \'onnan \\'. :.!n·cr. :-.frs. O. L 
Da1·(d5011, }/1:s, }une T_aylor, ;\[iss Ruby Ott, l~l','. T. C. Shuki·, Re\'. George 
Strait, \fr. Bill furbevtllc, Rev. Harry Stullcn!Jarger, :.\Ir. Rhett Jackson, Dr. Cla,!de ~hider. -
. Ex-OIJi,·io: D~. Lauren Brubaker, Charles TnalJinct, George Regal, Mary F. 
jf1tcl1cll, .Sandy \\·e!Jer, Peg Bennett, Don B1rndy, Caro[ Hunt. 
Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
. I~ev. Hawley Lynn, ;-.fiss \\' eenie .\Ltrtin, Mr. R. K. Marshall, Rev. Gene 
~-orris, ).l rs. :.Lie;!~ C11reto1_1_, i\f rs. ~ iles ~- Clark, l{e,·. D. E. Canaday, Ht:\·. 
kdph Cll11'.<?n,_.\11ss h·a Gibson, Rev\\. T. Holroyd, ?\fr. Jack Hr,od, .\frs. 
\h:u:It:~. Ilt:(t, Dr. H. A. Scott, Dr. A D. Edwards .. :.\Ir. RolnTt Carpenter Dr 
1·. 1. ~u1111111gha111, ).frs. Ray Hook, Rev. Julian Ltz:1:-, ).fr. 10h11 \Vuod '.\fis; f1w: st_111 e 1'iay~_r, :\f~. ,Cha1:les Lon.l:, I~ev. J:t111cs D:trrctt, Re~·. l);,vid o;-lJ11rn, 
·~r., ~[,. _I. D. (1 ,tllow,1>, Af1. Ike Drennan, Linda Br111si.'.r, .\Lirtha Crocker Pam 
:,cssinns, 1 rene Jen kins, Enlyn Darnctt, Joyce Proctor, Cailic Sautter I~c;rare R:rn!:1n. ' ~ 
Ex-Officio: Rev. E. \V. Hardin, Re\', Ralph Kaney, Rev. Victor Hickman, 
Re\', Lc\'y Fngcrs, ?\f rs. Thomas Young, 11rs. Reece Comer, ~Irs. _!. C. Clark, 
RC1·. Jallll'S .\'ates, Mr. James \Villiams. 
Report No. 11 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION 
. }'he Conference Committee on Christian Higher Ecl:tcation has completed 
it~ lir~t quadrennium, an occasion calling for rejoicing and repentance. \Ve re-
_,oic_e 111 the c!utstanding support extended by the churches of the Conference 
ri::rinrt th,•:c:c, tom years. The record below indicates why '..;outh Carolina ~.fcth-
rJd1,m st;u1ds high in our church in this field. · 
J:11; l 
Meth. College Wesley 
Student Oper. Foundation 
Day Exp. Oper. Exp. 
(Col. 64) (Col. 67) (Col. 68) 
:i;:!,!100 $17-l,7;i:! ~ L"i,21i7 
4,2:!3 180,!i;-)7 ] 7,!):l!) 









in Col. 69 
Commission on World Service and Finance Appropriations 
Coliege Wesiey Foundation 
Oper. Exp. Oper Exp. 
- -- ---------------·-·--····---------- ---------- $40,000 $:!0,000 
-- ------------------------·----------------·---·--- 4 o. 000 20,000 
- -- --------------------·-------------·---------- 3 6, fi Ii G 18,; l :1 :3 
---- . -·-------·-·----------------··-···--------- 40,000 20,000 
----------· 
, , 
>-o::: -c:r: C) o:-.: CY') en en C"--1 =1 
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The comparative position of onr Confcn:nc~ in the Southca~lc; 11 .I mi,dictiu1. 
and the Church at large 1s excellent. ~~et 1_1s he lurcYer gratt:lul lor th!:-. u_iit,t:_u,,1-
ing work which \\'ill reap u11t!lld ric!1cs Ii! year,-, to_ C(Jllle. L•~t k, ii,_ ,:11· ?a1 11 t 
moment coniess to lea\ in!.! m1dunc _tl10::-c_ thmgs wh1rh we ought ,u 1,:1\:,·. ,:ui,c 
The final d1;1pkr has JI()[ lJl'l'.11 \\Tltlu1 Ill die c;1p1tal :,t111ds C<1!dj 1;tL.:li !;;1!1;,lc• 
four Years aµo. it \\'uuid ;q,pe;1r that \\'C liaYe rn:s~cd lnc 111,trk cu,,_.,:,:,·: 
the ifnal pha~c ot this u1Hkrtakin_g. Huild!ll.l!:s and j,ro_gr;,111s \Y_n~ 1, ,,11· ... 
our collegt·~ !)ac.nl un the premise tl1at a rcac.011:1lile an1uu11t c~! lih'. ::. i 11;i:1:u:. 
dollars 1-ilcd.c:\·d ',\-c)lJid ii.: paid. \\'ith only appr1_,x11_natel_\ .-1: 1rit ur_ 1,:,_. ,:,:,,,,·:,:: 
.>lcdged ha\·in:-: l1ee11 paid, there arc sonic sn1('.11s 1111anu:~I s1tt1:tl1,,:1_- '.1U ."·:· 
fust(tutio11s ui Cliristi;tn ] I i·-:lin Fdu,_·;tt1011 rn,;;;t 1;1_c·L'. _( )n l.uill:s"r,·n,:·· 11 • ., ,J:. 
mural o!,lii;-ati,J1 1 \() (b (ll': l>L•:;t in fttltillin; . .:- 011r cu111rn1tn1L•Jli:. :\ r 1>c";·.,:,,,1 '.,., ti,:· 
end is licin.c.:· nifered in (J\lr rccu1, 1 rn.:11-i:,t:t,11:·. 
\Ve n1ust ~lsc, aL·Lnnwlcdgc th:1t 01:r re~;rons..-.·. tn the .c::··o\\'i1!.~ ci,;t:::•n:~•; ,:: 
Chri"iian l{i,rhcr i~duc1tiu11 li:r:, ilot 1,n,~:-c_s,;l'd_ w1tl1 the ~:u.·:.-_r;,t,: :,:", t:_1·: L_11;;,· 
le ·1ire 1't-, .. 1,- ]',· 1'.•j(J tile :,t.11dl'11t '1J0 1 ,l1bt1tJl1 _il1 _suutl1 l:iroli_i:a \\'il: 1,, .. , ' ' 
J ,..., ~ \... J., , . ' ' - I ' C . . I ' 
la1-gcr th;tll ir ~s:1., in J!lfiO, :tL·c,,rclin;.:- to ~lie (,oy~•rnur s 01111,11lH·._- •1:~ ':•.~:. · 
Education. Our s11ppur1 . .JoLS I](lt :-clww ;_-\·11kncc 01 a cr,1np:::·a!1k_ ,2Tt1\, :ii. ,: __ ""i 
goal cont:nt:c·:' to lie t!i,· union f'f Yit_al piety ,:1;d knu\\'lcd:.:;c 111 ;tn:: :·v:di,_'.:, 
111can;11g of the tnmc;. we must exercise a much larg,..:r and li1()re 1 :1..:,,11111,, ... 
stcv;ardship in tl;is field. 
nur ;1pp:1ru1t pri111:iry cmpha~is with the fi1kncial a.c;pcL:ts :;f U1ri.-ti:.11 Hi:.:··· 
er Edt1c;tti(,n ;, 1::o i11di,·:itcs th;it \Ye ha\"t· mnch wnrk to Lio_ !11 th•: (;:]1c1: area, 
of rcspon°.il,iiil\' a:, ;?,;signed b~: The Discipline. Tt is !wncd t:1at U\1, Cun!,•i·c1;,:, 
µrograrns i11 t11i· 1,('W quadr1•1111i11111 will more effc·di\'cl:,- dc:tl \i'Ilh thl' t'.,t:d 11'.'ccc 




The Cnmmittce rcco1111rn.:11ds the fo 1iowi11g- progTa1n for the con1in.c; y<:ar: 
Tl ' : r--t·i' 111', .. J,i 1-« ·1 ConPnittcc a;;rl/o;- Chairman of Chri~t i:1,i IIi.:.:11t:· lC rro~ll (.}J. • :-- ( l ;·• I. 1:-, l ~ 1 ~ . ,'. ' 
J·, 1· .":1· · 1 ,·t·'r1 lnL·:d churd1 u1;,L•r the local c!Jurc 1 Lo11u111:-.-;un c,1. '.,(,)(,[ 1011, I! l'.,l . ' ' - '". I)" . 1· 
Education, in ;,cconLmcc \\'itii l'aL :!:;:; 1 l· ), J h,~ 1sc1p 111L'. . 
That the l!Jiifl-1 !lid Higher Education Ca111paig1_1 for Capital Funrl~ lie corn-
plc,ecl in accordan,:e with the ioll: 1\\·:11,<:; r1~~;o!ut10n: . 
vVH ER EAS, the Christian Higher Education Fun cl Campaign will reach it' 
concluding dak (Jn .:-.lay :· l, l %-1 
v\'HER E:\S, it h:t:, reachctl only .3t'1.:2s;: of its goal and 
\VH ERE,\S, onr collcc:es entered into buildi!1g agreements in_ ti_1c ,-:tilh th:,; 
this c1111p;ii;~n \Hlt:icl be at !cast ~;-, 1;0 succl'~Slu an arc 1c e c. • I <l tl 1- 1o1 . in 11r,c"L•1i: 
HL·ccl of the ;t11ti('ip;,_tcd funds. 
THEREF()RE, BE JT RESOLVED: That th~ District ~upcri,qcndcm, 
with the aid of the church lay IL"adcrs and ck.irmcn of Co1:1111i,.::,,ns ,:ir 
Finance, lie asked to uq.'.·e :1p,1;1 otir oct c 111 c 1c. ~ 
lowing- st(·p:-: 
1 l I I- I s c111" oi- i11urc ,q· tl'c ,,,:-
1. That ail incli\ iduals who han~ compktcd their pledges be :t·''.,,·tl to L"On-
sider a \·oluntar\' extension oi th•.·ir payments tor 011r rnul't' :• ,_;,: . 
<> That local chur-d1cs con"idcr unclcr\\'riti;1g those pkdf:c:' u::,dc Ir:, .. \ 
... . . I. I I 1 ., . 11 ·<l ·1- 11 ,,·h1rh J],i 1•:i',illl.lt d1\'ldt:al mcrnlJ::rs \\· 1Ic 1 .1ave xcn cincc L c, o •. . 
ha\·e been rnade. , 
1 · I - I l I · 1 l' ·,,· ·d ·r, l'' ,mpic:, 3. That all pnsons ~lid clrnrc 1cs ,,·1t_1 unpal( fl cc .~cs )e ,'.1 .,,c '- · 
payment on them durin,g the Co111l'rc11cc year Ii, ;-J-1 %... , 
As a footnote to these rcsc,lutions. attl'ntiun is ca]kd to the fact ti :,t a_t ti:. 
· r- I 1. (~ II 1 I ti it the\· ('"11 ·,iiai1-. present time the trnskes ol \._,o lil1l n:1 _o cgc. ic IC\'C :' .- . ,I,.:,: t':!i:-
for the reconstruction of the fire dama;..;c \\'tthout a iorn1:1' c:,:: 1 •1 
paign. This con fidv11ce is based on tl:cir belief that a mm!J !arc_:, r_,',1crL"cI'. 
of these campaig·n funds will yet be raised _and that ch1irl:h,·< ',':· 11.'.. il!l' 
nearlv reach their goal of S:~.00 Iler mcn1lwr tor Colle.!.!e .:-.l;:1nt:.·1J.i ,., .. 
. . . . · C 1· .,,[ I 1· ·t Cl · 1·· Hirrhcr Fducatw: The cont111uat1011 of ~outh ar? ll1a .1 ct 10c is_ ins 1'.111 ."' _.
1 
· ,·i'h :),. 
Sunday, on that Sunday as assigned by the Coord11_1at111g C ounL I,. \ ' · 
request that the same Sunday as last year be cons1dcrcd. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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.J. The completion of an au_dio-\·i~ual kit that will help promote the wurk of 
ou~· Colleges a~1<l 11cthod1s~ Studrn_t \~·ork ( \\' csley Fou11datiu11s and :-.Icth .. 
001st Student ~\JO\'erncnt) tn the districts and tl1c local 1_·ln1rd1. 
,J. :~ ~.'hristian tiigh~r Educ;~tiun :-;L'!llin:,!- t(ia~ will strengthen tlie Confere11cc-
CoJiL•:-,;c rclat1onsh1p and Clecpcn our Llin:;t1a11 L·urn111itn1c11t to each uther. 
lhc. prornotiu11 of. c;m'.p1is \·isit;,tion l,y pruspel'ti\ c )lfrtl10c.list students an<l 




1in~ surny (~[ tlw lu:1g-t-, i,1 ll\'cds uf our Colkgcs and oi our 
rc,:;un~1l>il1t1cs as Coiilercncc and Coikc{C'., tu l':1cl1 other . 
Tl1l· i1~ ... c!u1)rnent ( ;_£ a Jc,ca_J churd1 study l'l>,ii',;t.: u·,i Christian Higher Edu-
catJon, Willi plans lur use ll1 the IJL•xt quadrcn:i:um by caL·li local church. 
:1. -~ 111ini11!um of :;o l'l'llts pc1- I_llcrnl,cr ior ).Jdhodi:,t :--·Ludcnt \\-od, (\Vesley 
l:01:il<L1t1011s an_d .:-.kt~10d1st .Student .\lo\·l'mcntJ, ;!ml .-;,·!.()U per ;11t~mbcr for 
Colicsc Opcrat1011al 1',xµense to each lo,·al l'li,ircl1. 
Report No. 12 
REPORT OF THE METHODIST HIGHER EDUCATION FUND 
>-o:: -er: 0 a::: ("1") 
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The work of the Methodist Higher Education Fund has been aided trc 
mendouslv by the untiring efiorts of our stalf, consisting of ~1 rs. ~lildrl·d ;:;t1rr. 
Bookkeep.er, and 11rs. Barbara Ragsdale, Secretary. The distrilrntion oi tl:e iunds 
and the handling of our payroll and the µaymcnt of all other cxprnsc itl'lll~ li;1~ 
been in charge of ~1 r. Otis J dfcoat, Cashier oi the Citizens and :-iouthcrn D::;1~ 
in Columbia. :.Ir. J di coat descrn·s the th;111ks oi the entire Co11fcru1cc ior h:;·.-. 
ing discharged his respo11si1Jility as Trc;1surcr of the Fund ior tlH: p;,~t iour 
years 011 a \'oluntary basis. 
Audits of tlic Funrl haYc been mack an1111ally and arc on fik in t!ic hmd 
Office and in the Oiiice of the Chairman of the Commission on \\'orid ~•:ni,·t· 
an<l finance. 
1fav we continue on riming- the new Conference Year with a rcnt:\Hd S\,:r:: 
of dedication toward a task already well t11ldcr way. For it is ,,.-:111 ;[ ,'('ibe c,i 
sharing in the great ongoing program of Christian Higher Ed11ratio:1 t!i:it 1.1·(· 
must all iace the task which lies ahead oi us-the ta:,;k of fulfillin:.;- c,,n;;,!,~k:_1 
the commitments we made in good faith hack in I %0 when we prurni,crl eit;r 
colleges ,':'.'2,:itJ11.!lOO.OO. 
Vie MLST support our ).fethoclist Colle.r:;cs for they support u~---IJ:; s,1pply-
ing us with ministers, Directors of Christian Erl11crtion. ).[ is~ion;1ri<:,:. Ik,cnn-
esses Ministers of M 11s ic and a great number of Christian 111cn and 1,\·r1;1,~11 \':hn 
becor;1e the leaders of our state 'and nation. 
DONALD A. FOSTER. Secretarv 
The ~Iethodist Higher Education 'r1md 
METHODTST HTGHER EDUCATlON FUND 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
November 17, 1959 to March 31, 1964 
Collections 
Less: Campaign Expenses 
(Nov. 17, rn;i\J to April 22, 1960) ......................... $110,323.11 
Operating Expenses 
(April:!:{, 111Go to 1farch ~1, 1964) ................ 113,020.96 




\iVesley Foundation .. 
.............. .......... $608,000.00 
.. -···--..................................... 493,500.00 
. .. .. ...... 38,000 00 





Balance of Pledges Unpaid, March 31, 1%4 .. ~ 1,n:,:;,<1tf'. 
The records of the Higher Education Fund have been audited ac. oi _f 11:ic 
:rn each year hy \Villiam M. Hunter, C.P.A., :moo Devine St., Columhi:1. S. C.. 
and copies of such reports arc on file at the Higher Education Fund 0iiicc and 
have been filed ,:vith the Commission on \Vorld Sen-ice and Finance. 
DONALD A. FOSTER, Secr..tan 
Report No. 13 
COMMITTEE ON FAMILY LIFE 
The Family Life Commitee continues to foc11s attention on the local chur,: 
committee on family life as being the most cffr,ti,·e agency to mini5tcr to th 
family needs of our church people. It is hoped that within the next year ere:·\ 
church will have an active committee or director of family life. A director in,tcai: 
of a committee is recommended for the small churches. 
Clerical: 
Clerical: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CON.1-1:::I<.ENC!~ JOURNAU 
Lay: 
~\al?h __ \. D.t!riiarn (l%UJ 
.-,cl_rcirc <,dl)crt (1•1·.•1 I" .... . ,J:t 
.~. I\. Ilardin r 1:1.i .... ; 
l{n:-;~el C. .l\..i:1·• (1'1··,·· 
\y. J • ::\I c.l.-~·u/ .Ir.· i'1 !;;j4J 
!~ c.,,l_;er .\Ii il1kcn t J!l,jtj) 
Lantey Sprott (1 :J.i(i) · 
_l '.ai_:I_ (:'·_ T l10m:1s I 1 %u 1 
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CONFERENCE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Report No. 1 
1. 
2. 
., ,, . 
·· · - • 1· • , llll \lissions under one ExecutiYe Sec-Th l · <loft ·e ot EYan°c bill ct - • , 
e com )lllC iL .-, · - . . 1 . ,., .. , i· 1 t 111 l \ i>c tuo ca, ly tu ma,:e I 1 01 craliu11 !(JI 01 c .) d, • '• 




J . , t tit· C\"•ltntiun \\·outd i>c tl1;tt tlk1"t: are · d • ' · 11 cllccll\'Clll"•S l)ll O ,_ ' · · · 
a Ju gu1c11L ,llJU, . , ·' . 1 1. '!ldcn·d the co11n:rc11cc Ill till~ I I . . t· t· 11 d111 « sn\'1cc to JC 1..: . . . 
poss1lJ1 1t1cs u_ 1 0,
1 
·' d "' . ti , B •trd ot J:..1·a1;••l'i1,rn anl, ·. ·t '1 h. rclatluns l)L·twce11 le u, ,--, . , 
couµcrat1,c ctlui -- c1 · i Ci ri·ti"ll coop1:ralion and b,i,t,:cr!1uud. 
;1liss1011s this yc;ir has Jcc11 one o ·1 i" s .. :'1cl•i·dl,· to the Oili•·c1 ~ u1 ii,,t:: · 1 J· t • irccnt1011 a1c c11,__ c:--1 , -
.Spec1a, \\"Ul ( s u :LJ> ~ -,: .. <; ·er ·tancs oi i>oth boards arc ;,i-u ltJ I.It: lvrn-
buards cunccrncd. l _li_c di, LI id ~C { • •id to "-crn: the cause ot th· , lI1:r,.: mended ior thtir wil1mg,H:ss to µ dll a, - -
throu"h t!,is cliort. . -- , 
. _ ..,, - . . . l. - ,· t t sav just a word ai>out a pl111,,'''J)JllY Oi 
\\·e iccl called upull at t 11,"' p~tlll ~] ·1.-·!1 1·s c,--u1•rcJbl1c Tu ,,a,· tl1::_, c·,a:1--- ·11. \\·liulc ta.;,,;: ul tic l ltt c , .-, · ·. - - . 
C\'allgc:llSJll. le ' . ,. _ J , t llll·c- it~ ,·,•·ti lllCiillJIH.;. It I' •'•Jl ]c:,, · t ] · S l II l C I\' 1' I L l 1 ·' :-, J • ' ' ' 
gclisn1 JS uur 111;_1111. as_,_ J:-, ·,,1 . :,;k 'Ji \\'C IJclic\"c this \\'e llll!St rck;,,c.: 1:_\;111-
our n1:u11 ta::-.k-:-n i:-,_ Ult_! onv 1<1 .. : -] t ·. ·I· ·t a,; one ad iunct ot ti1c· l,1c ''i the I. . -- t t - 11 its lurmcr st1:.ug 1 Jdl ,e . ' . - , 
gc 1st1c u1or ru1 · ._ -.. 1 . .'J . I sciit-to rc,-cal (;ud s 1t.,1c 1or li1-~ I I .. -1· l ·!1 '• cl'llrch 1::; ct le -dill . ,. , . 
c 1L!l"C I. ie \\ o1c '·. ' . ti rid,, To re, \.··ti <.,t;,' > Ill\ L'. io;· 
,vurld and to ll:\-cal 1l1sI·l1.-r~.~e11cc 1:_1 - 1c .. ,t\11u1··(Jt .t(\ll·1··tt•· ·u1' llllL·u11,·,·:·11 a!,r;ut l - ..... ' · 1 r '"tncc \\1..'. c, • - ' ' ' .. . · the world a11r_ to Ic,c,ti 
1
::,_ > _c 1 . ·!·! lt ;_. li·iu--;t ·•-; 1
1 \\'1ti1c,:1t 1L;1n1-- ', t -t" l ]11 ' 111 1 H.: \\ Ul ' J.', " 1 · U- ' , I" any_a,;:,c~·t u1 111;111" o ,, - \. ·1 - . lite w·c rC'acli hands u11t i1itu ;, "11"ur11. 
fcst111g Llmst1a11 (Olll'l'I 11 _ 101 .ti: ul' _' ·I 1\t ib lowest lc\·cl it l1.o!ilrl l,i1::,n 
an <l d r :, :..!.- ll l l' II II 1 tu an u 111 cpl' ll t c 11 t d I u ll L ~. -_ .. 1· 11-- \I sh!> ' i ti i c· ' i I .i r' h I' · · · ''l · · ·· 1·11 , i ·111 "unc ll"l'-t1an c u · · · ' 
1 
.. bnnr,·m" .. ~ lrht1a11 men ,L ' . . . I .. _ 1· .-- . _., t·tc;J·s iJ,-: ln· a Ill' ., "". . . ·11 t l t j)\' <;J'Cl"l'l ll' l:.!llld~ '. ,. -
to lllak~ its 111:1,;1.ct ,it _w1 _ _11,~ co .1 .. '] . _1 J"i '. To s'.tv that a chur..-li i, t_Y:tn-
tha_t ,(lt1r111~ Umst s Ju'. d,-LJ.1.) O\ c1 ;ii Cil. lilt th:!i ·,i,1::1H: lllcn·_, ), ,-~ ,, ,o 
gclist1c wh1rh has tw t onu:, 1: a~,o._it ,th <. __ - .. 11 ·Ii(' n·tl JliL·:,11,11!! ,,i 
· · J - ·t· 1·111, ot Llni-;t-; p:,,,:--ion ,Ji,. L · ' - • • • 
ad1111t a 1_11_1s1111< c1 :-,. ,tll< .:..!. • ,·. , .·, ·1 -: . l. I ·1 the ;trt:as oi so,·1;t• n,ora -
"l·l1urch .. J lie n1a11 \\"ho Lth·:-- Ji1:-, sL1,1_< tu1 ,u<_ J l . ·1 1·11 1·,·\•"•li11·' t!i,· 
· . · · 1 . .. · • I' ('ll"'l''c( - "· · ~ ity, po1·crt:.-, race: ako!·,011-;111 \11~ 1:,.;1:c,1 dill.~ _l"l;'-iri<·;~' .;i",' co1l\·i1h·t ,; ,Jf thi, l)
,-c·sc1,cc oi ( ;(Id ll1 the \\·o_rld. ,\ hl'll 111c11 c' . t- ,. --1-,, 1··,1·(1- : .. ,,, ti,•::•: 
• C .- • • • ··11 t I > '·css·11·i- u lll,l ,'-- ' .. , 11., concern !Jy l ,()d,.: jiC'tiplc 1t \\ , no JC nee .. , -. 
r.:rnks to r·cplcnish the clrnrch. ,. _ . , _ , _, j ,-
. .. . • . . 'l ·•t"'••1nu1n,r ol matenai:-, [•L1 out J_ The t'lsk oi licco1111ni:i; prol1C1e11, in ,tll ltL< c :-,,, .~ I \ , tt ·1111 t ! :,, ken 
-' 1, - I · F •· ".,-, 11 J,;1s li•·l'n atlt'n1ptcr . .- 11 d.' ' · the General LJU;ll' ot _, dll . .:ti1s1 . 1· -T... . ';-;- li,·ilic whu arc rc~pun-
made alrn to intcqiret the ta_s,k~ ot t 1c ut ices 111 1· _,1:--111·,)·1 ·11'' ·11--1ih1,k J:J:tk· I I. 11 c; l1· ~ been dotH· >\ "' ·, ' ' · Sl.l,l,-, ior these pu J 1cat1uns. 11. '.l~ . 
1










._, __ _ 
' ,-, " ' · · · f j · o t 'll t > I-, ii(' 1 :, a n i11<liL·at.io11 of the interest areas o Cal· 1 12:ronp I · ·_· . : _ . 
• • • t [7 1-- 'l"c·L,n .. . , ... · ,Jnlin,r ·di District Scnd;1ncs O :· ''·,- · _ 4 Tile Fxnc11t1\·c lo1111111tlL1..:. llll ' ,-, ' ·1·1 . '(l.11"S were !ur li)L' !)llf . -- , - . . - I _. rr the \'Car. ll':-e mcc ,.,. . ·11 , 
has had three mcetn!gs ~ lll ~n_,_ 'rd (;cJ10ols stud1,· a11d 1,l:in1111J,!:. It \\'I It 
pose oi prl'parat1u11 _t,.Jr ntc,, i>~> .. i_ ... t:_ t ·t•h~· oiliccr" ol tliL· hc,a,·d :111<l t;c-l - -- 't<·-·1111 our 'l1Jj)I C\. l,t lllll O ... 
1;1rt to (·xp1cs:, · ~, _ '. ·,· . t' · 1 tJ·esL' actl\1t1cs. D istrict Sccrd;tril'.S !or thur part1e1p,t ,on Jt . ' . . 1 . , -.. ,r,· 
. f j t···11c'e (}':, \Cal, . . - l . 1 •t .[() clinrclies O t 1e ('()11 Cl l , .. ·. •or 5. As we ha,.-c ap1,c;:it e< m a iui._ · · 
1 
., - I in -,Ii oi it.; areas ul ,_omt.!1 ha1 c tril'ii to JlH·sent the rn1.,.s1011 o; tie cnttt c i ,. -
in tl1e !iHS ni men. . . I. I ... •\'ilrns-
. . , _ . _. , ·11 EYall:..!,cli.,.;rn as we ha, c 1,l(_ \· 1 l .. ·., 
6. \Ve arc h;!ym.l,; the s,(111c ~x11~_1_1_en1csc ~ffin· r11i,•ratin11 tl1:d r,-,pic.c:ts_ !<•r -c,1\''1; 
ly in the !1rst yc;u_- ot oui m1-,:i10\1\; . - l .. - . f )r this opr:ortu111ty anr, ca i 
t' t· l'. ···cw'- bv c ctt e i,11)P\ l l I increases as 
11
i: ii ,L ·""' _' .·,' ,- _ . ., often- ,,s thev are ncec cc. 
on our pcopk to use these :-en ices ,l. , : . I ,:,;sion;. 
. . . l. , .,, has been much lighter than_ m ,,"_:. J,' '"' The \'1s11al :rnl load m_ t !IS a1c,1 I 1· .· .. l ·1·1(!-; ''Cn11\'crs1nn I,,,_, ;" ,. l t ·cl lll!l11 )('f O \ hll;:\ ' . . . ... 
\Ve ha,·c only a \'cry 11111 c r - - - , T,~-o r-opi"S oi this ::i1 1111i1_1·1, co'.u. I
Jecn used widely across the con, C!\L\'1,lL t:.l _ l ·1., 11~1<1 ·1,--1il:1 ble the ti:1,1<trl)" 
. . , , , 1• t 1 sc. · e a so 1, , e · , '. '· . _ · !110\"JC arc rn aln!ost cons ,ll~. _1. . • •• ,T \Ve hope to mcreasc tl11- scn·1,., in connectiPn \\'!th mc111hc1 _,;J1q~ ti ;ir,1111.--,-
as more materials lwcornc a,·adal>lc. . 
,. M' . n Memo has been used to promote tl11s interest ;i-s. Onr Evange11sm-- 1ss10 i ' 
,ve II as t11;~ t of 11 issions. 
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9. The Executive Secretary and the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Evan-
gelism attended the Council on E\·;wgl'lism rnect1ng i11 Louisl'il!c i11 Novem-
ocr. and tl!e Exe•:lllin_' Secretary attendee! a t1 a111111l'. lllL·di11g for full-time 
secretaries oi E\an~clisrn held i11 Xasl11·illc in Lleccnilwr. This latter mect-
i11g \\·as oi trc11;c11dous l1elp in prcscntin:,.;· the Cu1n;d n1Jard of Eva11gel-
i,111·s acti\·itics. The insigl1t ~'.;ithcrcd rcgarJillg the rnult1tude of publica-
tions oi this bo:trd was very hl'IJJiul. 
10. The officers and District Secretaries attended the Canrlkr Camp :\fecting 
and the Ccmfcrc:1cc 011 E\·a11gclisn; ;•,t Lake Jun;tluska in ,\11g11,;t. 
\\"c express a wurd of apprcci;1tiu11 to ail lllL'Jl1!i(·rs oi thl'. Doard of 
Eqng·clisllJ and the Board of .\I issions for their coopl:rativc efiort in this 
firq year of operation oi this comlJi11cd office. 
11. 111 iour districts I Charleston, Col11rn!Jia, Rock I-Till ;llld Sp;irt;inbttrg) rn111-
i>in:!!1<1n E1·a11gcJi,,111-..\!is,;i<•11s rallies and \\·orksl)(,:1,; \',C'rc lil'ld. Thl'sc \\·ere 
S(
1
n1n\·hat of an cxpcrillle11t to s,.·c how the pru;1wtio1;;i] and cd11c;1tio11aJ 
wurk of the hoard can lieq be clone. There were .;1;1i pv1 ,;n1;,; in attendance 
at tliC'sc meetings. \\' e wi~h to cxr1rcss a \\·ord of apprcci:,tin11 for the Dis-
trict :--:i1:pcrintc11dc11ts and IJistrict '.~ccrctari,·s co11ccr11e<l. Dr. H:troid Rogers 
oi the General Board of E\·arHtclism ;Jrcscntvd tl1c: e\·;111.~,·lis111 scdion. The 
mi,~ions scctio11 oi these mcctings were i>lc~sccl liv tli1? .::::n·iccs of Hc,·crend 
\\'ill T\ogl·rs, who ~a\'c the insr:,irati(,11 n1e.ss;1f:c.< and IJ\· Dr. IIoi-acc ..\f c-
S,\"ain of \'orth C:1roli11a, who 1ncsc11t,-·d the lcarni11:.\ SC'ctions of the raliies. 
\"n iin,d judgments as to their cifectiHness has yet been llla(!c. 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR, Executive Secretary 
Report No. 2 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations arc made for the year l :lG-J-1 %.i: 
1. That the study emphasis for rnri-l-1%;i be on the thC'me "A Christian Under-
st:rnrling of E,·angelism '' A s11ggcstc<l resource text for this study is "Salty 
Cl1ri~tians" bv Hans-H.uedi \Vciicr, ln1t other rcso1trL·cs will be recc,mmcu<lcd d1,ri11:..:- the year. 
., That !he District Superintendents be I cq'tc:e;tcrl to use the theme "A Chris-
tian l nderstanding of E\·anp-clism" in t It cir district mi11i:-tc:·s' retreats. 
,. Tiiat a ~chool of EYangclism for Young ..\f inistcrs he held October G-7, 
!%1. itt the .\lcthodist C;:rnp. Those llll'll who h:i1·c l>:·v11 rcceind into full 
,·onnc·nion at the 1 %:; and 1'.!(j-! Annual Conicri:nces \\·uuld lie im·itcd. 
.J. That e\·ery local pastor secure a copy of •·:.;aJt_v Christians," and make a 
d,·chiun as to how it may lie u~ccl in learning l'Xi>LTicncc·.s for tile lllClllbers (Ii hi-, ch11rch. 
"· J'li;1t hymen be encouraged to attend the Conil'rcnce on l~1·a11,gclism at 
1.:d:<' ./unaiuska and the \\'ork-;hop for C11airmc11 of the Co111rnission on 
h :c1i~clism at Lake J u11aluska, J\ngu"t l ',-:?L 
i;_ Tl_1:1t \:':cry local church set aside a period to restudy the task of the Com-
(111,,i(Jn 011 E,·angclism in the local cht1rch and ai'tcr this is done to plan 1
11 1,1(1:-e or less detail a program for c,·;mg·cli:-;tic ernphasis for the year. 7
. '1'11:11 each local church encourage the use of materials pro,·irlcd by General 
B,,:ir,J of E,·,111gelis111, such as the Upi:;er Room and other materials, to 
,j(•,•1;\•11 the spirituai life of its people. These materials ~liould i>e lllade easily 
a1 ;tiialilc to every laym;in. 
'i E\·,Ty pastor secure a copy of the book ''.\ Y car of E1·angclism" as a basic 
!"(',cJ11rce in planning the local church prog-ram oi c,·;:nµ;clism. 
'.i. 'I'.!i;tt we realize that evangelism is not a side issue or a part time activity 
01 the chnrch, but that a "year-around'' program of "evangelistic'' effort be 















































That districts anrl areas be encouraged to organi.1-c coopcratiYc CYangcli,til 
efforts either interdenominationally or within the ).kthoclist Cln1rch. Thi~ 
office will he happy to he of service whcrenr possible. 
That all chairmen of the Commis~iun on EYallgl'lism avail the:n.,L·kL·~ oi 
the opportunity to become more cifrcti,-c b_1· attending Intcrlinard ~choo!~ 
and othc.:r training op;1ort11nitics pro,·irled. 
That the iir,t week in :.f:irch D.farch 1-.i, 1!11,-1), lil' set aside for an Eran-
g-cli,,m-).fr,<ons emphasis. This program of :1ctiYity is to br: pla,rnd by thl· 
two hoards crJncerned. 
The Excrnti,.-c Committee of thr; Doard will 111eet at rC"gular intvnals t,. 
assi,,t in fonw.il,;tin-:,,: rnonth hv 111011th rcron1mcndations to !Jc rn;t(k V, th 
conference. ::'-.f;,n\· ~,'f the mo1ith hy 111011th s11ggc'..;tion:-; rnrnin,; ir,1;n the 
Evangelism oiiic:c will be the rcstilt of thi;; planning. 
That we keep in mind that effort in this area should not 1Jc co11ti11cd 10 01;1. 
method, b::t that through a bala11<·C'd ,1se of all a,·aihhlP 11H:tlio,b tli, impact 
may be made. 
That adequate plannin::r be done priur to onr "p:·c:1ching m1s~1011~.-- "c?n-
gclistk sen-ices" or wh;itew·r mass eyangclistic cffor~ we ma;· li,:, _mak:ng. 
The bnrJk "A Year of E\angc:lism" c:111 bC' Ycry helptul at t!11s purnt. 
Finally, that those with concern for the e\·,rngclistic effort nf th~· r_hurch 
finrl their way into the total life oi the church and h;; \'e a sh;rrc 111 1t, :it-
tcmpt to reveal the presence of Christ in thl' world. 
_I. CARLISLE S~fILEY, Chairn1a11 
ROBERT C. FAULKNER, Sern·1:1ry 
Report No. 3 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
The Conference Board of EYangelism nominates Reverend Da\·id \\'. RccSc, 
Jr. as Executive Serretary of Tlw Board of E\';lllg<'lism, and reque;.;b tltat th.: 
Bishop make the appointment. 
T. CARLISLE S?--f1LEY, Chain11an 
ROBERT C. F.:\ULKNER, Srnr:tary 
Report No. 4 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM AND MISSIONS PARSONAGE 
A parson;t•re for the Executive Sccret::ry of the Boards of EYa~ii:.eii,rn a:id 
,., I . c·· · I. t -·, 1 C · · H'II l'o·ul i(Jr the ,,mi Missions has. been purchasct 111 olum >la a , ,.,. 1 o:-;s 1 ' - , • • _ - ., 
of :1;2;, 500. The down pcinncnt and furnitmc purchases were made 1' ':m ~-: 
Ul1 r'1~•c1·~,,1· t<·rl T~r,·trd nf ~I (-;sions fund. The monthly payrncnts arc ~1:t'.l,· .!"!flt: 
'-.,,._,'-... ~ ~r - • • I ·,r ·.·rrc1P' 
from th~ !iw!f!tt C>f the Buar(! of EYanr~cli-;111 and the Hoar< nf .,Ll:-:- 1' ,i1, ·' 
iun<I,: dc:si_!!natr;rl fo;· this JJttrposc. 
The property is lwimr held in 
Carolin:i Confen·n,_·e. ~Ot!theastcrn 
rorporatcd. 
the 11;1111e oi The Board of jfi:c-:;io11,; _..;o,:th 
J urisr\ictio11 nf Thf' :.I ctl10dist Ch1:rrh. h 
During the conference vear 1 !H,:1-1 !•fi-1, the Boan! of F.va11geli~1, 1 !i:t, rn::d, 
clc,·r•n (11) JJayments of $74.0iJ. 
J. CARLISLE S11TLEY, Chairman 
ROBERT C. FAULKNER, Secretary 
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CONFERENCE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 1, 1963-May 31, 1964 
Salary 





l'c,,t;ic;(• and Ofllce Supplies 
Oiiicc Equipment 
lrd1 t·l ni .:\!em hers a11d Board Officers 
Tral't·l and Fxpcnses for District Secretaries and Officers to 
.\ttci,d Conicrence 011 E,·angclism at Lake Junaluska 
fli~tr:ct St crctaries Expenses 
.\t:rn(:;1,:c: at Council 011 E\·an~clism 
Su:,,,, ·rt r(i Council 011 Evange!ism 
Su;,p,_,:t ()f C,nd!cr Camp ?If cc1i11g 
.\t'.t·1;,J:i,1rc ni Executive ~ccrctan· at ~leeting of Secretaries of 
L1 :11:_::di,m i11 Xa:-;h\·il!e -
_\);, tt r;;, J..; 
.\ ltinrlarocc· <•i Two l\lini;.;kr:-:c to "l\fissicn to EI Paso" Summer 
(. ;' I: 1:i f 
Total 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR. 
Executi\·c Secretary 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 1 





















$ 2,695 -$11,455 
,1Jurin.~ tl1e past year Epworth Children\; H0111e lia~: prul'ideJ cart.: for ~ti;J 
,ttlliL·11t:-; un the Epworth camptb. Tlinc arc :!i :-li1dc11ts who are in colleges, 
,.'.f';,duate ~clwol, and other typt:s of training other tL:!ll the r..::g-,ilar publi,· school 
JJro;sr;11J1. 1 llls llll'ans that at th~ prl'SL·nt tirnc 1-:pwortli Child1·L·11's Ho,nc is scrv-
,n:c \I'd] oH·r JOO fa11Iiiics, wl1irl1 would i11clud~ c,1I]v th,_- l(lt;d 11 1.:mliL·r uf ,;~•.1dcnts 
;:: r,,,:j,!, :1, l', lic1t scn·icc is abo r•/tidercd to ,·.n ~r:i·l ln:1,drc·d either rc!:tti\·l's with 
wli,,11 it is lll'Ct:,-;sarv to wurk i,1 ,,rr!cr ;_o do the bL:::t ;olJ ior the· cl1i!ri. 
\\.l. r,_-L,_-il'(•d in:1uiric:;; or rl·quests for SL•n·icc f:·1;111 I (J.1 farnili,.-s durinu t1H: 
: qr \\'!1:,·i1 i•11·ol•:ed '.2:-., childru1. ~2 oi thl'sc children fr(llll :;.., uf th•~ h:'1;ilic~ 
:,ct:•;dL i1t_,';tli1c a1•plicants for r,·:,iJcncL' 011 the Ep\\'o!'th Cl1iidr(·11·s Horn~: cam-
;;:, .. ::.:. l i1i:clri:11. from 1.i ui' these Lunilil'~ that 111;•dc ;qip!iLalion \':ne finally 
... _ itti-i/ : lJ a,Jdnio11 to the alio\·c :ippliL·atir!lls \\·lii_-h \\·,·re I"l'Cc·i•:vd d:1t·i11~ the 
;:':,,-n,_ .'- l'',r. there were .i othL·r chil<L-l'!1 frolll ;; /;(_milics \\'hid, were ari111i1ted to 
i'.;,,,_,. ii: i:_iri11~ the ye;tr llltt the ;:pplications \\'l'I''..' carriul OllT frorn the prt·\·io11s ', ~-: ~ :·. 
i / !f ti;l' :!,, children invoh·cd in the 10-; iamili,•s rcquesti11L'.· as,.;ist;;11,.,·. many 
~,-.t_.1cm _were t_urned down for a great variety oi rca~ons. For cxa1npl1·, :!G of 
,.it ,.i,:iil!c,; whICh represl'ntcd ,7 children made no iurther approach to Epworth 
,_u, t_hc· i•l:l•it·nicnt of the child after the initial inquiries. ;i!l of the children n·nre-ol'Ilt111'r 1 ~ -, ·1· . l 
1
; • _ -~ ' _L11111 1es were turned down because there wc:·c no v:1c:;;1c1cs on the 
'-/J\\•Ji-th C ,tmpus and it was impossible for Epworth to proYide for services. 
' , I 
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27 children, representing !J families were turned down IJy E1nrnrth liu:;tt1se thtr 
were too young ior the Epworth program, which points to a tre111e11duus 11\.'.e:: 
for a foster home program to care ior children who are oi pre-scl1u11I yt·ars. 
5 other families reprt:Sl'11ti11g J-1 children 1110\'Cd out of Lhe state dtli'ili.~ tile riruc-
ess of the study and since Lpwurth sen·c:s only South Carolina re.,idu1L-. it \1·a5 
impossible to co11tinue con Ltd with these families. There \Hre th1 l-•~ Hapti,t 
families a11d tl1csl'. \1·ere rcicrrcd to Cu1111ie .\I ;t.\:\\'cil. (,t!icrs \\'ne t1;11·c·•l d,w:;1 
because of retcrrais to F::rnilr :--:en·ices, lkpartme11t of l'u!ilic \\.(·i;;Ll·c, ]);,1 
Nurseries and other a~ci1cies.- This represents a total of iO i;1111ili(-~ ;ind ·:1;-, 
chilclrcn. The rl'111ai11dl'r oi tlielll l.iecamc acti\·e cases for our stu1i\· a11rl rnam 
of them were admitted to Epwoith. ln addition to that, there is still iu1 <1 1:t-t;,Ihi-
ing list undn st11dy a11d otlins \\'ill !Jc lirou~ht to the l·arnpus at a i;,1: :· ,Lit,:. 
011-: oi thl'. must i11tne~ti11g ;i;-cas of t!tc \Vork oi l•:phui'th C11iii\1,.·1,, llu1::, 
is with the child ;tJLl'l' a11 application has been rl'.cciH·il iur pi;t', n11·1;t line at 
Epworth and lidure the child is accepkd ;111(1 b1ou.~lit to the c;-11,1,11- t11 :1-_c. 
In addition lo thn;i.: students wlio li\·c on the Epworth carnp1:s, tlH·,·t· \'..l'l'C :,,1 
additional children tk1t receiH·d ;issi~-t;1ncc \\'ho dn not actu:dl:; lin· :t: L;,\\'olli: 
After the o.:tcnsi\·e \\urk oi tlic ~oci:d '...;t.:n·icc l)t·J,;\rtml'nl, tiH·:,· \':,,l.' 1, c,:· 
these children wlws•-: p;trl'nlc or parent deci<kd ag:iin:-;t placcrnc11t an<l 111,t<lt: 111or, 
satisiactory plans c,11 tlil'.ir O\\'Jl. Throu~J1 the proccs~ oi :,;t11il ::, ( ,th·r, \\·ere 
placed \\'ith reiati\·es, ~orne i11 foster ho111,·s, ;1nrl mauy \\'l'l'l' _c;I\ <:11 1111!!':: a, 1,·-
quate plaCi:lliL'llt tlirnu.~h wo:·k with oliil'r ;1~~c11cil·S Others could n, ,1 he a1'-
111ittt'd be1·ausl' oi t.:xtrcrnc 111edictl diii:cultil'S and th~~c l·hildren \\1·r,· r,nd,:·c.' 
service throu_L'.h the lwspitals and doct(lrs a11cl ~it the ck,sc ol thl' .\'l';1r ::·: ,·hildr,:i; 
were i11 the prt,cC'~;s oi studv and a 111111,hcr oi t!H·1:1 will fi11alh· co111<· tu Ei,1.,·c•i( 
to !in·. - -
.-\t th<.: pre-sent time, ~partanlrnrg District has l ti families and ;;Ii , liilrlm: 
li\'in~ L•ll the Ep\\'ortli c;11,qn1s. This i~ thl' br,r..;cst 11,1rnber oi rl1iid 1·, !I t'rom ?il\ 
of the dcl'1·11 di~;trids ol tlic SoPth Carn1i1n Cc,11i,:l'L'!ICc. The 1._·,)it;,:,'1,i·t !Ji,t1·i,: 
is \'cry clu-L· \\'ith 11 famili1·s and :::3 c!iiidren. :\~ hr as count\' rl'1,rc·-•i1:L,li1<11 i-
conccrncd, thc:·c arc ::7 children in rcsirle:1ce from :-;p;1rtan!Jt1rg c,·;,1;:t_1. :: 11 i·rv: 
Richland Co1mty, 1-t irom J,:lllrens CCJu11tv, anrl 1 I irom .-\iken l.'0111111.·. 
D,1ri11g the year ::-; children from :::: (amilil'.;; \\·ere dismissed irn111 · rp\\'•.1rtl: 
The al'c-rage kni-;th of care ior children 011 Ep\\'orth c;trnpus at tlw Jd'( "' 1:t un1c 
is :i y<:;,r;;, J 1) 111onth,;, ancl ;; (bys. :\f ost oi the children dismissed \\l·r,· in ~itu,,-
tions whnc home ~ituations had changed s11flici,·:1tly ,o rcbtin:,; ,,,1·,>l rcc,111. 
them !Jack into the hnml's. 
During- the vear the Board of Trnstecs, 1hc arlministrati,,11, ;,nd ti;e ,,aii c,: 
Epworth lhildr~11·s llnml'. \H'rc facl'd with the urgency of ii11di11.~ ;111_-11·cr,_ t 
S0111'.' proh:l'ln,; \\'hich !iaY,: lw,·n \'cry apparent. This llI~!C1H'Y \\·;1, :i, ,t :lii• 1:c:d,:•.· 
prod11c<:d h\· tile tr<'llll'llc!u11s fire in Col11njl1ia College on Fcbru:1ry l:!. !'.<iii. !i::: 
it ccrtainl,-·li;1d ;1 considerable impact 011 Oi,r n\\'11 prcilikms ;t11d 11::cd-. 
The i3oard of Trustees has hcc:n in the procc,;s oi rnct'Ling tlic r, 11•:irc•llitlll' 
of a report prec'l.'nkd b\· the Fire Dcpartrncnt c,i the City of Col;;rn!iia ,1 i.i,h ,:,-,,., 
back to :'.'.hrrh. 1!11i::. ~!'his rc;iort had h\'ell turned un·r lo th•'. niiii 1':,1:c:_ Le,:::: 
n1ittl·C fu,· cu11sidcrat1u11. The Building Curnrnittl'C rnct \\'ith rcprc,, ·11,t1n·, ,-,: 
the Fi:·e ]),_p;irtrn•-:nt a11rl grad11:tlly 111:werl int,, corrl'c'tion 01· rn;i':iy (,i t:,c itl'::·-
incl11dcd i:1 thi,; rl'port. 
Fol!c,\l'ing the :·irl' :1t Col11111bia College, the rl'port 1110\-ed iro111 :,,::tine': 
urgent. The Colnmhia College iii·,_, \\'aS 011 Fchn;ar~· 1 :!, l '.iii-I. .\ m·\1 ,,·,:rl rn·.1o·: 
more extcn~i\'\' report on the conditions at Epworth ('hiid:·cn\; Hrw,c· 11;1, !';·, 
pared on February 1:!. J!iii! hy the Ccilu1:1liia Fi1·l Dc·part111c11t and \\·:1° i'l·,·1·_1rl·,. 
in the rnorni111,;' mail of Febrnan· 1::, 1i11i-t. Tlinl' iolln\\'erl a rL'j.nrt ir,,rn ,11,_, :-L._t 
Fire :sfarsh:11. a rc:,nrt from (1,e B,1ilili11c, Jnspcl·lc•r of the Cit~- oi C11 l_n111h,;, 
and later a combined rcport from t!H'"C tlirc·t> nL'.('l1Cil's. A :-;urnn1a!·_..- ,,t :]1t·'c 
reports nc:crls to IJ,, i11cli1dcd here. 
J. The;·e a:·e ii\·e ln1ildings on the Epworth Cunpt1s \\·hil'l1 a.:e \,·i~l:,,::l '.Jl'' 
tion fi1e h,vards ,md C).:tcn~i1·c \\'Ork is nl'cdcd 011 them hciore thn· ;1rc ,; tl' ;,: 
conti,!llcd use: D:111tzlcr Horn<'. >Jetties Homr: (r;1zed, :.larch l'. 1;if1. \\'ill;:n;· 
Home, :1JcLcoJ Horne, and Ehrlich Home. \\"ork recently cornplc1•.•'. t' 11 t.:. 
Dantzl,·r Home wili rncet the rcquirl'mcnts of the repmt. The \Villi:,! ' ~-{,,i,:[. 
McLeod Home, and Ehrlich Home arc in sud1 condition 1111ti! it ,1·n,ill\ lie:, 
most expensive project to make them acccptahlc. 
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2._ There are t\\'O buildin~s (built . 1 _ . 
lems 1(1_ construction. These ~re kno\\'na -~~ll
1
\ 
1 ?·' 0 ) wl 11ch present peculiar prob-
boys. ,! hey arc two story buildi11,rs witt 1 ~~I tl~-allcl ::ic_:iuth and each houses 2-J 
The hre Departm<:nt is rcquirin ,.".--. '. ·: Jo.~" sleqmig 011 the second iloor 
;ncnts in each of these buil(1in_l!,'/ fll e pi oot sta1rwclls, along with other adjust~ 
. :;, Th<:. ::;iafr Apartment House wi'l r. ·. . . . 
,1cma11d~ o1 these reports c\·en th.o ri·l • l . cquu_e _1llaJur a1ll'rat1uns _to meet the 
than J:: years. u,_, 1 t iis 11 t11 ld111g- has not UL·u1 111 11 ::.;e more 
. ~- ,_The o~lier buildings on the cam Jus-li •'. ,.·, .. , . . . .. 
.\Juno, 1.t! Ch<1/Jel the 1·cc1· ··1t1·. I ·11· 1 tc1c !,l. b cOtt<10L' 111t1rrn·11·}·, '1'11•· . ' \:' 011 J 11 I , l ]' p· t j , / · · · .- .' ' '-
((1 l Lt!..: l', the d111iug room 'tlld !·1·t~l , , 1'·-:1 ,.1e a<m1111strat1011 b11ildii1t~. little bo"s 
. • . : • 1 { • ' · ' L l C ll >l 11 ( 1 l J 1 (l' ff ·, · · }·f , · • .J • <JL1U11,u ,,u1,, 111g-can all be l r. ,rl - ,..., .,,t:-, rius,.:, 111<111-tria! lrnilcli11g 
•J·, · i· -i- ' J J uu,., 1t up to the 11ecc. .. . . ·t l I •• , "' \ c,1 ,, nas a :-each· lil'cn con1 i"t, I Tl : .,s,t! _\ s anc ar;.s and most of 
·.·nrn~ tli_:it _all cxtl'rioi· dc1urs b .' ·J ~ :t·:d ie rnaJor pro!>lem iicrc ,:.; the rcc1uirc-
'rub', ... ·l · c ' l.II.~e to S\\·111••· out,1-- · l ti · 
;., .. 11. ,,i 11 iat to clo with sc--L·L'I l . ---. -1·1 ,-, , ·:u c, ius prvscnt1ng- the 
' , . I c uo1 ,. iere ;T, -l'I t ti , . , I· . . -, . rn. ;: c;d] meeting of the Bua rd ; . , - .. , . •. c ... o ic sc ( '_'< i_rs 111 question. 
,u,c11_1 tit tlil':::c JJJatters were t·1l·. ?'. l 1 ustcc, ut l\:1\1·ortli U11lrlrcn':-; II0111e 
. ro ·1-- i· l. l I ' ' ,en 111tu 'lCl'< 'lilt . 11 I t' l ,; . _,..: _,1 ,1 \:· iic l iau l>cl'n u11derwav f _· c • _,_ . ,l < ii('. ong· ran,~c l>uildinn-
,1u1,w11 <1r tile Board ot- -1· , - o1 some time W;1s rdl10· "lit Jt .. , ti,,., 
... . . . •, 1 ustl'es tint th. . , ., "-, · \.\ ,ts 1e 
,'!_\u_, I.lJJH1 r;1te. In line witli 11·-' ,.,y10.~i:tm tillf;ht to IJ•. ~tqJ!lcd up ·it 
:ln, jJl'(1_:_:,-;11n i.s ;drcady Wl'll nnder~~-:;\ .. th,,· J()ll<,w1nr~ decisions \\'ere 1;1;11le a1;d 
, . 1. Tl11~ Board of Tn,stccs decider! -11 t ,, I • . I . 
·•--11cl1 \ .. · t I I ·1 · 0 0 " v tu ct ·1 co11t··,t ·t l ·1 · 
;;1,<t11·l ·\l,1> lo JIL' n_11 ton the northwest corner- of the c'·11,11J11;' lr. /'nl· u11c Jlll ding 
·'-' ·' .t '' 1 )l' et lor ·i ,,. · J I ·11· ' · ·, rn, t nt ·t co11tr-1ct '. I . ' , , ui1H JUI t JIJ<T on the lo, t' . I , , ' 
·,rn1c l \Lt.< i11 the !llans flir .., ht .. I· t :'' \ I ( a ion '.I/ t 1e old Xcttlcs Home 
i I '-' ,. ll t .i l. .. t t ,,, pres, 1+ t I 
n id ;,nr two liuildinrrs 'tI't' \.\''•ll 11 .1' 1 • • • · - • CJ ' 
1111 e t 1e~e ccrntracts ha,•c 
, ,.. __ ,--,· • - , 1 r1cl \\';l ,-. · 
HoPi~, \/i~ V1\a_l/fciisjon was m~ulc to dcmoli~h the \\'illiarns Hollie, the' .~fcI.cocl 
... · · ., 1 -
1 ic 1 ·J.0111c and 111 their 11b,·ec: l ~1 -
,, pu,-,u,e. - · erect t.i:·ee new cottages as soon 
::. 111 ordn to comp] t ti 
:J,: IJ11ilt on the site of th~· ~Jcl1ei..;tprl~•g~ral1In, Ollc.: ;,dditional cottagl' would need to 
• · 0 ,cs - Oil!(' 
-l. 1 t \\'as ·•lso tl1 J ... ,· ·t d. · · - -• . . . . . ,. , c c 1_,llll c cc1~1c•n ot tl I-' .. l - , , 
->Lc,s:1r_\· satcty rccom111c11datiu11s o1 . · l i,e_ ,o:u c_ ot l rustecs that all of the 
:not::_:h :i "' nt deal i . l ,t I other l>mld1nl!s he c·trried out an l . . I . ~· , ' o exprn:-c \\'ou]d !·,. in\·cl. l 't. l, . t e, en 
,:,;1::.-. c cus10:1 that could IJe nndc \\'; .. ~-1 I \ e<. I was t 1011gl1t best that the 
:1n,,1!J)c tor the use of the ·hi] 1'· . t· ,,:it . !e tc, make all liuildinc.•:- -l~ s·1fc as 
•. , • · t r icn o o,ir Llinrcl1. · '· " -
,, 1 11-- ·d)) ! · · . ·1 ·. ' , , c \·e c cc1s1nn would 1lll''lll th· t -- . 
i111 tin .\orth and South . 1 . t l ~ -. ,t n_n1· 11re proot_ stairwdl,-; would /Jc 
':·i;an:•t·rl (Iii the in:-idc fo;, atlli: d 't 1~ S,l'.lle_ t_lllH.'., these IHJddu1gs \\'ou]d be re-
· ''1'1']'' J"t·i· -1 ,c occup,!Ilc\ or :--.1
11alltT 11, 1·1-11 1·,,,r - I · · -- ,, · l' ·t( c·<J'I' t - · · 1 · · · - " ot lOY~- thus J)ro-
: . . , , ,t c space tor t.1c necl'%an· ·tcti1·i1j, oi thl' J 
,,. j Ii ·,cl,!itio t. I . 1 . . • • l :-> 1Ul'1c'. 
. 1" n ° Lie ;1_ H:1·e tlie rnt--rior oi ti ' · · · 
;c !cwr,,·,,t·d a11rl rcclc,·01·atc·cl tl ... " . ie a(1rn1n1strat1on hnilcli110- ic: to 
.- . t . I -- ' , 1 e Int I rn n r 1· 1- t I • . : . , 1 · · " --
,1. c_r. :--11i<·c the C(JlliJJlllt'nt 1· 1 tJ,' . J"· ' : ·' o Jc ,t11-(_011r 1t1011l'd and reckc-
' 1 · " • I .e lll 11 Jll'l' \' i\"lC l]J( l t • 
'·•' ·' \\·:·!I ,\·(Jrn 1,111ch of i' · • , - I :_ 
1
' • · . '·' · Ji·c-c r,ini tiic c,lc! i1iiirnnr\' 
, ·. . ' l Jc, t.0 JC ll')J aCL·tl. ' -
J l 1' 01 COlll"' • 
.. , ., . Sl, nccessan: to con~iclcr ti . . . -·1 T . --
: :-:1_,'.!11 ;,~ tl,1~. The Board o(Trust,., ~. 1 . •:t.: ,Po_~_s1_>1 ll_Y ui _11.1:111l·in.~ such a 
,l,Jc:t,,tu·~ '1;1\'e had this under co1~-\;,:l'.:~-~hc_I lll,tdlc' C_rm1rn,i_!:lT o; the Hoard 
.. ,1_, : \\ ;1' l'l';:c h ed v;;; s t li ·1 t tl1 >r ' ,: '';Jl ·t, IU!l !or SOI!] C t1_1I i e. L he ii I'~ t decision 
,.,.,"·· · ·--· ,. cc,,u. 11 iJenochurch-vd · · 
, ,,,. '- ,1 c-,!il1c1e11t arno:mt of . . • . • . :· 1 e ca.m.pa:gn 111 ord<>r 
· ,:,1;, h·,,·, . I· 1 
111 u 1,e~ to carrv 011t tlll·' c, -, .. , , · 
..... _.t ,11cacybce11rnadct !"· ,,.,,· ,, .. r.1b,,l,dH;11progra•11. 
,,,.,11·1,,·1·,,, ., I . . 0 mc111t.c <111tH't !nit 1· •J . .. . · . · ' 11 .. rH rPbuildm,r 'Jr0 ,.,..111 ,1-1 : - · • l I L Jc_ .o.,t t1Jr the total ·' C•i! h·u, J - t I :- • .-.• · 1, 1,:-, 01 cotir"L' \\'Ill , • . -
, ... ' : ,1 t _1c precient t1I11 e wlii,·li .. 1 , '. • .. - _ ; : .. . ·
1~l ,,c>lllL' rnoncy that 
... 1uhl' !111.• t1<mo- of l ·11· f I ,\,.s Q.'l\c,1 ro1 d11., \'1:r.,· Jll'l'j>O:-l'. It \\'ill I 
. . ,.. I ,-, Jt11 c mrr t•nc rnonev th· + I I I . a so 
.,., a1,. t·:111 now be m:,d, -~ ··1:1.1., f • -1 . .t. ,ar accurn1Latcd O\·er scve,·al 
It ·11 I' l d\ ,.1 .. l Jle ,01 t llS f)lll'J)O~l'. 
\\I, i.· ll"('•S' · 1" I' ·- . - ~ .e. ~a1 v nr . pwortl t I . -
:'J_ CC,):lj,L-1,_. ;tlj that needs t; be d 1 -0 }f1 Io~,- scn:-al l!u11drcd thou::and dollars 
,·::i.V.I \\ illi,)11t a campaign throug!~l~h·e ~rt! jr~/ Coif 1 rustccs \\'ill handle this 
.::.' .. ,1,_11L11 he solicited It is the . : e 10( Is i:ircheci, hut oi course indi-
,t th 1, .. , 1 . · conv1ct1011 of the Board . l tl 1 . . • '1•·i11,, 1 · t ,1.11 Je earned out without our Cl - i I . dll< 1e at 1111111strat1on 
- -.. r 11 11\· 1lll c 1 )emg greatly aware that it is 
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This does not mean that there is not a pressing need for finances for the 
program at Epworth. Une oi the major reasons in deciding not to ha\ ea church-
wi<le Gimj1aign is bec1i.2Se oi the g:-eat need ior current expense operat111g rnoner. 
The percentage which th..: church pro\·ides each }'Lar has clroppd a littit: rnvr(:, 
which me"ns that :1wre !liOi1cy ha~ to lie suu:~lit iroii1 o,,tside somccs. Tiic ,:.;!\-;,t-
est need with E1,worth today is th;tt local church,:s c1nµliasi1.c the Fi:.,t .'u:ir::
1
, 
Oiiering. Tbrough the L,st clay oi :\pril. 1'1fil, with 0111:: one murl' 11:,Jillil in tii, 
Conien,nce year, E.pworti1 h<:d recci\·cd -':;i·, liJ:;_i;; from tlic~c lli<•m!1l,- l,iicrin~.,. 
For 1;1::.ny yc~;·s DlJ\'; we han: been 1ecei\i11g u:1ly a!Jut•t ,'.-;,-,,cI,,1. 1 i11 i;i tlii, ;i;·t·:,. 
and the.re has iJ,'cn aliPost nu increase ior n1:lll}' :, L':11 s pa:-t. Dtll'iL,~ tl1c .,.l, •. 
Epwvrth did recei,c the br!,;tSt contribution on \\.ork D:ty in the lii,tu;·_1· ,.( th 
institution. The tot;d amount was :-: lil1i,!IOC.-:!J. E\ell thou.L!h this wa~ u1:ly a i,.,
1
· 
h&ndre<l d'--'llars !ar,.:-cr than the iormer JJrevirn;s offering, 1Je1·Lrtiit·i,·,, it ,:i.: 
reach an ;di time h(.d1. \\' e ;,re to 1Jc reminded, hcw:n·cr, tii,tt c-.·l·n tli, ,i;c;h th:, 
was a Iar!:!e 0iicri11;:; it h now only a n:ry frw thnnsand dollars hic;liu· than i, 
wa~ ;,, years a::u.J. 
This means th:tt we have recei1·c<l irom th-: 1Je:;·inning of th,: l 1111icrcn,, 
year to c!;,te ( ~-Ja~: 1. l !i 1i I) :;;·:r;II.01io.:2,. This is ,~ 1-, . .-, L:.;iiJ 01 er l:t~t '-, ,1r tn 1:::, 
day. Howe:\·er, we :c,t:trtcd th 12 (011ierc11cc Yc:r on !1111e J which ·~;,1c t:~ ;,;: 
~dditional month in this n·ar·s rl'port. This a!! mc;:n<; that it 11·ill !le 11,T,·~-~;-1 
for Epworth Chi'.drcn\; I-Iome to 1Tcci\·c appro."i111atvly :::, 2,1H11J dl::·in: tl:t· m,:) 
oi ).fa_,- if \':L'. ar,.: to clu,;c the fiscal Year with the s:une ,l!1ic11.;11t of J!1c>11•:1· 1rh·I: 
was rccein:,! durin;~ thl' l;,st itill Cor~incnce year which ;uno1rntecl to ;·:-:1,-;·1,.:!• 
The most irnporh:1t sing\~ item h;1p!Jl't1i11g at l•:pwortli Chilclrl·'.1·.~ 1·[1,:· t 
duri;1:.;- tht yt:ar \\'l'.i'e two m:tjc,r d•icisions oi the Bo:,rd of Tr:.1stl·•> v,l:j,1'. ;_:•, 
now hein;:{ put into eiicct. ::i;·st oi :i.ll, it \\as the decision of the 1;:qrd <'1 'j r1:., 
tee:-; th:1t ,··.-,.:,·\· ,., ,tt;i_!..:·c: c,!l the Fpwunh ,.ainj .. P'., u::.,_:lit to be cut t,_, :1 <";,:,;,.·it:, 
of nu: n:orc ti1;.in 1' c!iildrt1i. The nrn·i,m ca!·!·icd \',itl1 it the d,-•~ir,· ;•:! 1 l '.1i,:!1 ,,· 
the Dode<~ oi Tn:skt.:s tl1:cL the•: ,;l1CJu!r! nc,t contain 111orc tlia:1 iO ln i'! 1::1:;,J,·,·: 
but ne:n:rthdes~ l-1 w:ts "d as -tli~ maxin11m1. The :c;,:co11d rn;i_iqr .-J .. ·,·1,i, ,11 11h:,; 
is in the p:-,Jc-:::;s of stud:: and work is the exi,an:s:on c,i tlv· l·:1•\':u·,·:.h 1. ,,,,'.·;,:: 
\Vithln th;.: ne:xt in\- rnc,nths Ep\':orth will 1n<H.(' out into a Fu,;s iJ";i:,· pt,, 
gram v:h..:rc 1~:-e:-sclwol d1ildren ;!n<l oilier children espcci;illy ll•.'(:<li11:: ; h,· :, 1ir:,c 
atmo:eph-:-:,·e can be p\1ccd. i\lun.e; with ti1is there will be a 1irogr;t;11 , •l ::,111:,' 
As~i'-!ance "\\·hich e;;n rn~kc• the cliifrrcnce between l,ccpin~:· a ia1i1ii1· t"!'.l'!lil 
and '-eparat:11:,:r its 1r1,:mhers. 
B,.- wa·. oi sur.1m~rv ire need to keep in mind the fact t!nt Epwo:-,11 i., ,:1:c · 
iug ~ trc:.~ndous k1iid[;i!L and ru1e\\'al JJl'C:•.:.?r:tm tu t·o111pletc the h,•;:i,i,•; ,·,nth .. 
camvus fr,r the ,·er'.- bc:et._s1.:n·icc to our _\ktl10di~t buys :<1Hl ~;·i,·Js. j I! ;t· i,hiu11 ll 
this -We •::iii IJe ex-peering hrn1,;emothcrs tu \HJrl.:: with i('\\'l'l' than : .) l :1;:,hr 
inste;iri of ·:-! as \\·e nc.,.v !nn: in ncarlv haif fif the ,:ottagcs. Th,· 11,:;>,,· lit'('. 
insofar a::: th,~ :'.\rcthndi 0 t (kp·ches of <rn1lh (';n,Jina i~ iu,· ;t lllLiC:1 J.,:o,,' /i.: 
support irom t!ie ).fethodi,;t Churches awl tl1t: inc!i-,·idu:il .\fl'lh 1 i•!i,i,. \\',: ,1;· 
ha•.-<: an arnazin!:!h· laL·•.· nt:mlier of churrli,·,:; 111::t .. :i1c· iar h,;,; ti1an liit: :-,'t•i:t.:, 
per capita ;?i\·in.g ·of ;-.fd11,Hii'-111 in :~outh Carnlina. !'he ii,·,ai ::,;,) 1_,r1,1:1:' 11l?'' 
sitrniiic;int fact jc; that the Ep,,,·orth 1,r,,t.;;·a111 j,; !l~J\\' 1J•.>1g L'l,I:• 1 '. t,,, It·• 
whate•.er n-.m;f)t.:r oi chil(;re11 the .\ietli'nrlic;i \. 'li:irc:; t ;,:, ~1q,j c,; l ': 1•,)l ' 
po:-siblc for Epworth to c:•rc for ~l",·cr:tl hunrl,·cd childrl'n ii' illl ::: 1 :,!lt'l'' :: 
a\-.!iia!,Je. If the church foe:!s th;it it i-- nc,c~:-;;1r1· to cut lnck Oil th,· "' 1 , ; 1ort t,': 
the ri,rrent (;1,craticn, v:liatcYcr money is rc-cl:i-,·c<l will dcterrni1',· \!?-: ,wrn\ 
uf d1ildren rc·cci·.-ill'..!" the '-('n·icc-,; of 1-~p\YO?th Chilclrrn',; Horn<'. Thi, n1:di,'' :: 
more mg-ent th;,t "\\·c, as ).fethodist people of :-;Ot!th Carolina, rci·,·1: /,,l]_,,,:;.~::l:·;-, 
tfrm to the ~ontinncd :rnd liberal support of the ,.l'-~t1!:tr n1rrent np:,,·:111 11,~· tP.•<,::c·. 
oi Epworth Chilch·cn's Horne. 
1fa~- G<d bless all or' you who ha\'f: 111:1c!c snch a ,L;Tcat diricTL'Ih",: i!1 tl.1c c:\'' 
uf the brgc !:!'roup of children who li1·c 011 the Epworth campus, :;ncl tor tt:,: 
pro,ision.: which haYe been made possible hy yon. 
A. D. PARR, SR., Ch:1irman Board of Tructe,;' 
ALLAN R. BROO~IE, Superintendent 
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1 \\·th 0Y1·r )Jl"CYJC•> . . r"11 a gradua gro . - . · .... ;·: .. _ -. titt"t1on is sho\\ I g t increase <Jill l,1u .. • ... · of our ms ' ·11 1nble us O - - · The mcome t i this cause w1 c , I -re ,-ide our st;u. i:·•.·:L·,. •. I - ,. sc<l supuor o f eo1ile anc \> ',. l ·r . , -Years. ncre,t. . I· rcrer number o p , ·1mount <:qn;,. \n .. , ' .. 
, 
11 
ser\'e a ,1 ,-., 1 .. -I •s lllace .tn ' 
1 
. . , , . ·:; so that "e ca . . I· " i our c n,1 L i,_. .. .., .. I to do t iv .•,,,,., __ .. 
- hr1es \ .111, o ()tl· ,,-s 'll<: u1.,Ll - ' I'--· with better ~a' . . • r· . th;. cause. .. ._l, ' I , tl1e ("J11~e nt \1H· ·1,_ . 
• I · - hud1•-ct 01 "' . , <'·t,·s \\' ien • ' .. . _ .• ... member 1I1 t ic1: . ·• l· . . T)ece111licr a1 c .1'-'. c . Thcsi: l. h1·::-:,,-- , .. I •1·1 · I c.;-111, n s in . . 111 the ...,tate. . .. Sec
ond an< 111 < • ~I . '1. rl1'st C·,nf.\TC~;•t1011s 1 • 1 o1·fc,·int' on n1:,· r,j ;,:·:-! tl .\ d J(' · ' · I I t·· ·c ai · · · is prCS(:!l kr to le • f in their lrndgd shou l ,, ' t 
hcc ·111 an:oun - . r·· . -
do no I' " ' 
11 1 
%.I from '"" ,,,. · 
Sundays. Jone 1 10,;s and ~ r a cc h, . ;,, 838 17 H "" w r-,,,. -
\\' e rccein·cl behvecn ~ ~no ~5 c.;U!ld:i.v Schoo,'i-,;, , /,u;· ;ra1 it1orl,~ i, '· .. S ·-1 Cifts-$11,tu ... '· \\''1-1 $2~118.90. 
$62,514.82 . . pccu ; J-:-~$15 440.71 and · 1 s .• ,_ q-;1n1t,·d to the s•;; ],fJrt r· 11'136 373.17, ?\lcrn~r,_a .. I , I groups who ha, e co11. 
"' ' . l t "11 in<l1v1d11a s anc . presser o -
this Horne. 
R ·tt't1llv sulm1iHed, espec · . • 
1-T\:C).fAN, Chamnan H LE STER ' - · t· I ·• . ,. -- D '\RD Su perm em CL, CELLIS L. \VOO · . ' 
Report No. 3 
GOLDEN CROSS 1 • 1 ,
1 
,ir, 
I ,1 s near1Y ,l ,n,. . ···t· , ·p J)fO'.!ram 1e p - 1- .. f;iffi::. itdintion as~i, ,tu· · l"ddcd between ·•'<· 
The emergency h?SPI ·. ·.' st this fund iia~ hccil c I t i ,,·-fifth~ nf th,: :r· I 
. nr As 111 t lC Pel. '•1\·cd ;:boll Ot (" . i , r,-, famH;e_s C"' 
1
_ ' '•:_ · - : s The i onMc has ,·e: ' .. 
1 
elem ,nd s f oc '"'' ''' _ _';" __ 
and rn1111sterial tatrnlie . •·. '" ·1l>0Pt onc:-f ,fth. I 1e -·11 be ·1bo11t tlit- ,,,, ·., 
• ~I e htter reel 
1




,, • · 
expenditure. J , , tl1c increa SC'. '! 111s yea i •. J ,J. c· •·oss :i.lloca t ion 11_1 _1 ~- ',,' ·_-_ 1 
r1toheo11 I ·1t·1Co.cn' 1 ·h•·••111.,,. func s sec ' I .. ·I is tll"!.!Cl to jh , ~ . llrnent w,·c < \\ " .... ,. . F ,·crv c n, 1 1 1 · ·. - .. 
1 
1 . C ro.ss e111 o last Yt',ll · · .- ··., .· durmg l,(>' u
1 1 'ec"d oitd mg · . • . or ta <e a ~1, " , + of Tlianks_c;'J\lilf;. II ,. d11rrng- the \\Cl' nua _. · 
Report No. 4 
MINISTERS' HOMES . . . .\t '.:· 
RETIRED · . _ ,. ·tired mrnist,:1 -. 
- vear with 11 l1omes _1~1 ·,-~ minutes. ,·"m Br-~:_ \V
e beuan the Confe1ence_ -_ :d for the prc-cnnte1en. ·t. i•1 Col1111;hia. lt . .,. .- . I ··ng •)rep,11 c II . tYO()l'l \ , . . . . . this report is :l:.1 . _1 f th-. Hn,1!.!<:s - ()'11<. , , • t.l , r,:·ohihlll',e ,, .. 
tune . • f d1spos1n~ o _c. l . 1 L-cai1sc ot 1c . ' . , i " • 
·sin the proccs:,, o f •Ji, one-ma! < o1101 > ·1-11, to 1l11c; 1-,,,,1.r, lb returned to the state_o_ .' cl th~ lack oi funds a,·:tt ,l Jc e f tl e propc1 t, a1H the upkeep o i . 
purpose. 
Ro:1rcl rnakt•S the Your · iollowing assignrncnts: 
I. IT . Home Honea J>ath. A ice -..a~ . ' 
11 
-:; C 
D 11 Hom,:. \\ ,din a, . . :: 
,e C ·w S C DaYis Home, on\\' --'11'. ,·. C 
Family S. C. 
G . Home, Turhc\'l i:, ,'").,~ ·c 1 
een \\'. lt · •r bo ro. •1 · · Glon:r Ho11ll', . ,t " J 11,Jet ~ C. 
IJ \f,1r1·e s • , ~-I nahi11ct 10llll', - . ·. ,r s C. . 
K . ,· Horne, :1la1111111_, . S C 
Cl\\111 ~ th \urrusta, , · \Valkcr Home, · or.· ~ 
5
-, C. 
Syfon Home, J\bbe, die, . . ... 
Y llonw Olanta, S. C. oung ' 
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SECTION l. You, Boacd nom;natcs the lb-. J. H. Mm·tiu as Confc,euce Dirtct,Jr oi Hospitals and llulllcs and l;uJJcn Cross. 
SECTION C, Youc Boan] connnends D,·, Allan Bcoon,e, h;s staff and the 
E ·,ss,,:i, Ch ddccn 's 11 ome Boa,·d oi T rnsiccs fr,c t hei,· i me wo, k ;,, the ca,·c of 
(,,w',-,, t c hdd,·cn. \ o" c Jl,,a, d, along w,i h the U orne 1loanl oi Tc us tees, ,e. 
;·i, ;i_, ; , , eqnests Iha I the Di shop and his Cai, inet , e-appoin t lJ c. A. K Bcoome 
c.5 011;,,•:i!:k:iduit of Epworth CJ1ildrcn·s llornz: ior a11u1l1n year. 
Report No. 5 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
_, v·n (.J :-; 3. Y ooc Boan! frds that D,-. C. L. \\" oodanl. h;, staff and the 
t,,,c,,; , i Tcnstees lo,- the Hon,, 1 o,· the Agin e· ha, e don,, an nee I !en t joi, in the 
·.•;;,; 
1 
r11:;:11~ tu a clo:,c. This Board joins the Horne Buard of Trustccs in rccom-
;_,_,,,'j ,, I Lat De_ C. L. \ 1· oowanl l,e ce-a;,po;nt,al to the sope,·intrnden, y foe the :.•:xt Cr,:,iuence year. 
, i, Cl j(J N 4. The B o,nJ cceornmend.s th, t I he 1h ini S Hnchr ;n C'.eptem he, 
,,,,,,, ,_, ,..,. en, 1"64) he set as;dc as Ann oa I II' o, k lh_v and t I ,at a spechd free 
,.-':J ,,,;,, inc he cec6,·ed in all ,·hncd.,,s of Son th Cu-cdina Conie,·ence nn tl,;s 
·· ,,,, l;nw,n h Ch dd ,·en ·s H ""''; also that a s pe,· i,d free wil 1 ,,; k,·iug shall be 
. , i· ,,,; ,,n 1[ oth cc' s Day (Sn" da,·, 1iay !J, i!•fi:, J in a !I t,f the drncd,es of So nth 
C, c/ ,a f C,,, iu·enee foe E pwon 1, Ch dd cen 's Hon ,c; an,! I hat e,., h Cl nn·,·h school 
' :', ,, •" "i, Ca col ina Con f rnn,-,, .sf ,all he ,·co•"· .st,·d 1,, , , i, e : he "i i,..-in e ,w,;,-,d 
·,co !/_,, i, ·, '"nda y oi ear h m nmh ! oc the sn ,',J'•YI o i Er;won h Child,,.;,' s Home. 
'H. i I (J .\ ,;_ Yooc JJ,,a,·d eo•rnn"n ,·nds 11,a t ,-a,· h ,·I,, ,,-,-1, ; n ti, e C,,n i,·cen,ce 
.,, ,,, " '" i, ;,;, um a goal oi ,,r, cents J>ec n,,,.,, /,c, h,- 1 he )-J nn, e fo,- the Ag;ng_ l t 
< ,,; -,, ,,., , n ,n,e,ui«d that the sccon d ,.,,,1 I h ;,-;i Sn nd:n·s ;n ! J,-cern ! ,cc he «·I ,, s;d, 
'c ,,,, h ' / ·,cc h ioc a spe, i" I 01"1 e,;ng to the H on,e i o,· the ,l,;;n •.;_ It is ;; !sc, 1-ccom-
; ,.j,.,J ",>I <·a ch ch u,·,-1, in the Con fc,·elJ, ,. !,, al,, ,·t to 01 h,-,- pn,_,il, I,• ;,,come fo, ·> I!r}:· ,. fr,r the !\2'ing. 
'!:(TI (J \" ,;_ The P.oa,,1 ,·c.·nnn,.,.,, ds , hat the Boan I oi T ,·n q ces of the 
«- '' •, ! ; ·I l1, ,nw g;,-e se6ous con ,;,1,.,-a Uno to op,•n ;,,g a "ucs;n e home sen·ke 
·. _;;_ C .'·.'.,·rhodi~ts not now ,wailable at our ;,rf'"cnt iai:ility. 
-" Cl I ( ! .\ 7. Y ouc Boacd recommend., that the n·ock of H osr,;ta ls and 
",.,,., ;,, lhe Confe,·ence he pcomotcd du cine the f ntc,·-fioacd Schools on the 
·' ,i,' 1,-,_ el using the D ;st,frt n;,wtoc of Hospitals and Homes as the key F •::-;:rJ;J, 
Report No. 6 
NOMINATIONS 
The, BnanJ of Hospita[ s and H nmes non, ;nate., the follow;ng pecsons to 
· "•': ;1° r\-rical and lay members of t!ie Board of Trustees of Epworth Chil-·--:.' /f,.•m:: 
: H. ·1\.;ilte:r 
,';. 1 J:1 :':,I' 
! .. Fr,·.·.1-:r~ 
:; II:1rJJt:· 
r· J~;l"li(S 
-·<: trit;a;·11 __ 
·,\·. l~11ri,,rd _ 
·, , r r· , ' 
: .. •.. • 1:r ,I. r J\\"a_y 
•. '. f/,,~,an 
. -... (1964) 
.... --------···------ .. ( l!J60) 
. --------------------. ( 1064) 
_ . (1DG2) 
LAY 
?If. C. Hendrix .. _____ ..... ___ (1964) 
G. H. \ · arn ______________________ ( l!lG4) 
\\'. C. Reid . ____ ... _ - .(1964) 
.... ___ ____ _ (J9GO) D;1rringw Dldg., Columbia, S. C. 
.. _____________ . (l()Go) Chesterfield Inn, ~I yrtle Beach, S. C. 
ADDRESS 
(rnG2) 1 Barre St., Charleston, S. C. 
(1 HG-I) Grcc-m\·o(!rl, S. C. 
<: }.[r, :irnon .. (J!)(iJ J f;:aqc,H-r, .5. C. 
____ (l!J.iS) JO:! Ballinger Ave., Greer, S. C. 




.1[ser ( lfi6 l) Rnck Hill. S. C. 
" Yonce .. (l!JJS) Johnston, S. C. 
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E. R. Bradham . 
C. W. Brockwell . 
M. E. Derrick -
H. L. Kingman 




.. _ --· _ .. ( l!)G:n 
···---(1%0) 
(l\J5S) 
·-- .. (1%0) 
Harn· )[ays 
Ti•bn.V. )f11rray 
H. R. Reynolds 
\\:. C. Stackhouse 
T. n. Wilkes, Sr. 
ADDRESS 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
(19fi2) 
(l!lti:\) 
I l !lf\2) 
( l !l.j~) 
(Jf164) 
O. S. Burns 
Earl Fendley 
T. A. Tennings . 
Fred \V. Ponder 




P:ckrn s, S. C. ~ 
il :i Oti~ Blvd., Spartanh~1rg, ::-i. C. 
1-4-S'.? Nottingham Dr., Aiken, S. C. 
l acl.;:-nn, S. C . 
(l!Jti2) 
.\nrlrn\'s, S. C. L. S. Rogcr,,on 
W. J. Sigmon 
W. H. Sory 
Harn· \\";dkcr 









.\f ntk Beach. S. C. . 
1 !l(l-! HonH' .\ ,·e., H;i.rts_,·ille, S. C. 
Lawvers Bldg., Greennlle, S. C. 
Char·1c~.ton, S. C. 
\\'hitmire, S. C. 
Report No. 7 
FINANCIAL REPORT-July 1, 1963-May 4, 1964 
RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand, July l, rnG:: 
Golden Cross Offering 
Conf<.'rence Budget · 
EXPENDITURES 
Trav<'I and ?\f cals . . ·· , 
Repairs-Retire_d Mt111_st_er s ,Homes · -···-•··· ·:::::: .... . 










REPORT OF COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Report No. 1 






I 'f 1 I'o lie,_· The Confcrenre Group .,1 e 'i_1s11ra11,·...: is carried by the Prudenfo: 
Life Insurance Company of Arncnca. 
This policy prO\'ides: 
1 $8 000 00 for each minister under age 50. ·1"> 1· ··educe, t<• 
· · '' · · · .. - . ,..0 but less than 60. ( o icy · · 2 :!;6 000 00 for each m1111sLe, age .J • t f GO) 
•. $-1'.000:00 at ann_i,·2is1ry follo:,·i_ng th~; ~tta;~1-'~11:~ci<ten:~:efo;e· retirement. 
:~. Double in<lem!lity for any 1111111ster Llled 
-!. Coverage for Dependents: 
a 
~1 000.00 for wife. . 
1 1
. co,.,,,·,·t~•' duri1:c . ' ' I I f 1 ·1 I me m mo- ~ -~~ b The standard insurance schec u e <;>r c 11 c ren 1 . "' e fo·c). 
. college attendance ($1,000 00 for children after reac ung ag 
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Rates for policies will be: 
1. Minister without de pen den ts lj;50.00 per year 
2. Mi11i~ter ,.-ith <leµendents an<l coycrage of :i;ti,Of!O.OO $GO.OO per year 
:J . .\1ini,.;ters under .;o with <lcpeu<le11ts and ~~,000.UIJ CO\"Cragc l)i70.0U per year 
:;(o rneJical examination will be required of new men joining the conference 
pro,·idccl application for co\·cragc is l1ladc within :; I days after tliev bt:comc 
eligible. l .\Iinistcrs 1·ecein~d on trial and given studrnt appointments \\;ill not be 
eli;;iiJ,'c c111kss they arc also assigned to scrn: a chargl'1. 
l'i'uni,:rns for retired ministers will be paid from an apprupriation by the 
rnnicrc1icL· ior this purpose. Annu;d pn:miunb will be Jue 011 Janua:·y J oi each 
ycJ:·. in the ;last we li;.l\'c been allowi11g the pay1!1cHt ui Oilc-li;i!i 011 January 1 
and 011L·-h:tli IJ)· July I. } Iowc\·,:r, under llllr 11L:w set up we hope to ,vork out a 
bct!l'r -:·. ~km o: optional payment.,. 
Re:\'. Donald A. Foster, Administrator of .\f inisterial Arfairs, will be the 
adn:i11i~trato1 oi this policy. All requests ior information 011 insurance should be 
sent to h:!ll. :\11 premium payn1ents should be sent to S. D. Clarkson, Conference Trea~LifL'r. 
Report No. 2 
MAJOR MEDICAL HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Thi°' insurance program is also carried lJ,r the Pruckntial 111sura;1ce Com-
pany. 'lline is a distinct adq1n:ige t,1 the co11{1..•rencc in ha\ iug the entire inst!l'-
ancc pru.c:r:un with one company. 
:\t pr1..'se;1t there are actiH :111cl retired 11iinistcrs :.incl acct:pted supplies 
under this prn_::.:Tam. 
.\li :idi·,.·e rninisterci and appro•;ui suppii,:s and their dqic·IJlic-nts have a lifc-
t:::ic 1naxim dlll covera;.;e of ~; i U,(Jlil/.00 . .\1 ini-,tcrs retiring uu or ,tfter _I une :2. 
J'.
1
li;; \\'ill ha\e a maximum CO\Tra;.te oi .~:.j_UOII.OU or the rnwsed purl.ion of the 
n:axirnurn. ,,·hirlie\-er is less. 1'\o chan~c has i.Jecn made in the ~\lajor ~Iedical 
maxinP1m :n·ailahle to ministers who were :-cti;-,_d bdorc June ::, 1 !l(j:J. 
.\!:ti,,r 1Icd;l•;,l coycra~·e extends to children up to age 2;; as long as they 
are cnr~,dvd in an instituti'on oi higher learning. 
Hat,·" ior J!JG-!-1%.3 remain the same: 
:t. ~i1,.'..!lc minister ....... :H.OU per month 
i, .\[inister and wife .. $8.00 per month 
c. .\finistcr, wife, an<l dcpenc.lent children . $0.00 per month 
. \o medical examination for ministers, appro,·ed supplies, or their rlcpcndents 
will IJc rctpiired if application is made within :n days after they become cligibie. 
~c": ]),\11:ild .-\. Foster will lie the Administrator of this pro,.2,'!·am. :\li rcqnesb 
tor m:,~: !!!:ttiu:1 should b:.: addressed to him ;:nd <11! payments shot!ld be sent to 
'DLI 1 c·. 'l' ··· • . :r:·,.~,)11, onJcrcnce rcasurer. 
111 tl_1<: past premiums have been payabk q,tarterly 111 advance. \Ve hope to 
hai·e op11c,nal systems of payment in om ne,.,· svt-up. 
Report No. 3 
COMMISSION AIMS 
_ The Commission tries to 111aint«in the best conragc possible ior the min-
i,ters un~ll'.r the Group Life and ..\Lt_iur \fnlical pro_:..trarns. 1 t is constantly study-
;;;~ '.io~s1hie new feature~. \\' e han: 1n'.tde, impro:·cmrnts. e2.ch y_car. 'J~l_1is year 
.e'.t_ Ii.tic been several 1111pro\·emcnts 111 tnc .\L,.Jor .\led1cal uol1ey. \\1th both r1r,l1c1;:. llll l . I . . . . ' . . l I h.- . -' ( 1..:I o_nc ac 111m1strat1011 v:e can \'l<.'IV tnc 1n~.11ranc1.' pro
1 
. .:"alll a~ ;1 w 10 c . 
. ~ (ed th:,t tins ,vill be a help. \Ve hope, a:rn, to work with e;,ch man according 
:o '.
11





c-t:c:r 1oot111!Z. To this end we ur!Zc each minister to keep hs pannents on ,,c,ilJ t> 0 '; ·i ,.. t · I t 'fl · ·11 · 0 • 
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Report No. 4 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
- · · a'JJliij/rn,pirD.!11te the sum o; Th \i\Torld Service and Financ_~ L:omn:_l~~:on 
1. e 1 Croup l ue J nsu d.1~e. 
$11,000.0U to app Y on ' . " _ 
1
. r the Gro1:tp Liilfe ]l!Tsurancc are tr. · · t whose premium-- o . r 
1 
, 
2. That any 1111111s er . . , n·a1: sliall haH: ];js J;~0>Tiiicy _ca_nce :C'· t:Ji.t5' 
arrears by as mu_l I! dS one (_~/ -,;, -•,ti;; ,xith tbe Commns:;.ron '-'" In,J~-he has made satJ:c:Jactory a11,t11""cmc.. - . 
ancc. . . \\: ·l 1 c; n·ire and F5rnallllcie arpropriat, for th~ 3. That the Com1111ss1on on o1 ( ·- e ~ 
Major Medical l nsurance: ~.::::,;i12.f1,1 
a. To apply 01: prl'.miums - •i.k--.lJ" 
b For 'lllrni11i~tration . - . i . h-l-
1
. 
· ' _ _ t tc, ;a-.,iiJ,OXnm:i:1tety o:\l.: .,t r t.,e . I . J co!1' crence pa\ n1en . :.-± - n.. . • - I.". This brings tic a1111:1,t, - • .. r :-.Iedical poh(·_:1.-. wbcD. is- m zn· ... •cn,,,..L,. a mount of thl'. a1111t;:d cust ot the ~1aJo l pt··d 
t 1 the plan was a( o t: • 
with the agrel'.mui \\' ll'.!1 , . . _ foe '\[-,,:,r,,::- }!edica[ I11,!1ranct 
· ·. .. . . , their Drl'.m1u11,s on - =11 .. . ., . 
c Tint the rn1111sk, s p,t) .. i - ·1· t· I'',- j,j.: •J1::-«:-rr,nurr1s-, t',:- t,J mc1,.t · ' I t n-rn1c:tl'.r 1·11111i-!: v . ...i, - "• I quarterlv in ach·a11cl'.; t ia a!lY j - 1 •• '. t . .'tor h- ·1he lt!ill•] o-i trhe qu~~rter i:in· 
- t - \\'1th the ar,ni1n 1s r., · -- · ., l· - v mor Satisfactorv arrangemcn :, , , _ . l .. ]· t·,r bt: ~lil]JPl!rOVltl!Jl to a ,u\ r - - 1- , JI ,J 1111s pan ma\ c1 t, -his insurance po !C~- cancc ,l'. · · 
optional methods oi payment. 
Report No. 5 
RE:canvass 
t it• 11:he men not now ear-l. t· f . t leac:t ;j\J pt.:'f cen (j) • 




a -~ , .. be reinFt:..kd UJJ]ltO ertht:r prog-ra;i: 
ered under one or bot!~ po_l:c1es ~u~!~ :-~\\:,t1~t lea~1 :fin11:J,· Jl>eir ce!rilt apply by .;. . h t 1ecliPI examrn:i.t1on, p10,1 cu "_ - -
wit ou n ""d" _ t f the annual C\.,nterence. days after the a JOUI nmen o 
Report No. 6 
Appreciation 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Report No. 1 
General 
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Consistent \\·ith the purpose oi the Boar<l of Lay Activities, as set forth in 
the Discipline, to deepen the spiritual life, the Quadrennial theme "Jesus Christ 
is Lord" has not been O\·erlookc<l. On the contrary, no moti\·ation less than a 
st:ise oi loyalty to His Kingdom couid have rnlistcd or susLainell the extent or 
rluality oi \·oluntary sen-ice which has bl'.l'.11 rendered. 
Ti,:.;.-;, it is no su,-prise to note .\fr. Turbn·ille's reference to the unselfish 
,:o:n:-iiJ::t:011s ui Lay Speakers "to thL' spreading oi the \\'urd" at bedsicil'.s, insti-
::.:ti ,11, ;,wi 1,l.,cc:s oi busi11l'.ss, as well as in ;iulpib and rt.?\·i,·;:tl sen ices. 11r. 
:-h,::.:r._,;,,,:'s rc:il'n:nce to Stewardship in daiiy liil'. as "tl1l' Christian's response 
:rJ ];,,: r:..-:i'{:ucis c:xpcrir:nce" is ciose to thl'. heart c,i tl1e Co:-pc:I. .\lr. \\'alkl'r is on 
ii:·::; ::,u:::,d w,1en he .savs '·God will iJc with us in our :t\'OWl'll rl'.-dl'dication 
'.,:•·,.:,:-,; thi~ end," rdati\:e to .\Iethodist .\kn Uul;s, "moti\·atl'.d by love and 
:1>;,i:-c,1 iJy faith" 2.1ul as he urges a ,·crtical dirnl'.11si,,11, the '\kepcning- of the 
c;•::·in:al liie of our !lien.'' \\'hat is the E\'ery-.\ll'.111bl'.r \'isitation pro.!..!Tal!l of the 
Lt:rch,s to ,,·hicii .\Ir . .\fatthews offers his pn5onal atll'.ntiun IJdt the use of 
Gu
1
i-'...:i·.·~11 JJrinciples of so11nrl financial ad111inis1ratiu11. ;u1d \\'i1;tt are the training 
;Hti-. ;ti,:s in \\·liich .\Ir. Brannon is rl'.1Hkri11g such fi111: Sl:n·i,·l'. iJut an attempt 
:o un•:cr!.{ird the whole program oi our Church?-
:\ :.:rasp of the spi,-ituaJ moti\·ation ;rnd ti1c trne sig11ifica11ce ,,i Lh,_, \\'ork 
;x-rion::c
1
l iJy the Board oi Lav Acti\·itics should /Jc :-t1iiicicnt to i11sp:r~, hearty 
,u;,i•un liy all preacl,l'.rs and la}·m1;11 wlic, "hare a co111mun luy;1 lty tu i:,e .\[aste,:. 
'.: i, interesting to note the co:nnH,n not~: oi 01,timisn1 in tl1l: reports of all 
:·in: ]Ji:·vturs. The work wiil nen::r end. '(01 will the v:orkcrs fail. :,:ew prolJ!c111s 
lC,;;rr,nt <,::;- Church. X<:\v strl'sscs kst our Christian io:titudl'. ifot faithfulness 
:.:r:·i 1,a:ic·1,cc and good wiil alld cu111paseiio11 will win .. ·\n,l Lay ~pcakers, and 
:,fdh,,!i-t .\fen. and guod and faithful Skwards u; po;;sl'.s<u11:,; ;111d time and 
·;,i, ,,;, 1·. ill rnntributc 111ii:;litil)· to the succcssfol ot1tco111l'.. 
:<,i 11;;1_ior inno\·ations in the p1 ogram arc Jiro1,osed fur tire c0111ing Confcr-
•:i;c,.- y
1
:;1r. Training at the Confcrenre k1·d ior District kackrsfiip will a.l!;ain be 
:,::·,.-r,_.,J_ and District Lay L<:adns and Directors are ur_L!l'd to take ach·,llltage 
Ji thr:-i: OjJportunities to bc::come lic-ttc:r equipped for their _iolis. Lay retreats in 
•:~cli ) Ji,trict arc essential to a fruitful pro.~ram; and 01 crni: .. d1t rdrl'.at:,, including 
:~:iini:
1
..:. i!1°piration, re-dedication and frilo\\'ship features are stron,:,;ly rccom-
:: 
1 
::•:,_.,;_ Yur ~~10u!d the ye;-_y iinc opportunity oif l'red by tlic .Sotithcastern Juris-
::, '.:•,i: L,yrnc:11 ·s Confc::rencc at Lake J un:ilusl-.:a _I ul:, :;u-:\ugust ::, ! 11,; t !Jc neg-
·,., :r•! !,: !c,,·a! churches and District lndcrship. Tl1is C.1i,lc'rL'lhl' i" always out-
''.:,!u1iL·.:, :•1:
1! the Elli-l Lay:11en's Conference will In· 11
1
.J l'.XC('ptic,n. 
. ·; h: 01dy organizational change at the Contcrence kn:! is the replaccmc:1t 
:•r Jlr. _\L,r<1;1JI A. Shl.'arouse as Conicr<:nce Dirc:ctc,r oi .C.:tl'ward.-d1i1i. made at 
::., r':'J::c.,t <he to the pressure of other work, aiter four }'l:ars of srdcndirl scn·icc 
::: ,:,J, ,_,iiicc. Durini:r this period, a rl'.ncwl'.d t·111pkt!:i,- has been JJ!a\·ed upon a 
:,:,~-r,,:;•d !Jfr,c::·am oi c<lucatiun in Ste\\";ird,;!ii11 ;;,; a l1a.~ic c:..:prl'ssi:,n c,f Cliris-
::;,n iii\·. It i~ ;dways rc.Q-rcttalilc \\'hl'.11 cir,·u11i:,;ta11n:s 111ak:.: it nen·~·.sary to lose 
:.:, r·-t
1
.-!'1cd i!~'-c,ci::ite, but ,1.·c are cnniidl'.nt ni his n>n(iillil'd inkrc:;t in the \York 
· · 1;],:,.h he· h:,s de,·otcd so much tillll' ;111<1 t:,knt. 
. l,\.,,,:,:-t \'o. 7 will disclose the clcctio11 oi Dr. T. S. Buie, an al;lc ;llld dis-
·::,::·,1:-:,1·': .\:cthodist layman, tn succl'.cd to th,: po:;ition being Yacatul liy :\fr. 
',:,_-;,;-,J'>:. Dr. B
1
.1ie. \\·ho li,·cs at :: I :?o D1J11crn ~trcct, Col1J111 liia, S. C., recently 
:_',tP·cd :1., .-.:tatc Consen·:itionist of the Soil Con.;;cn·ation Scn:i,·1: of the l:nited 
~t:iti::, )), ;·artment of Azric!!lt11re, and plans to Illo\·c· to Sparta11iiu1J; in tlil' near 
·:
1111
rr.:. He U;11Jl'.S to the B,,:ml with a distin:..;tii~Iicd record (lf sc-:·1·ic\.· on the 





1rc; District. as WL·ll as in positioi'1s of lcarkr:il,ip ii', Yari";1s local ·:.·::r1·ht:--
.. Th,_ J>,!11;n;itioi1 fnr Conference La\· Leader and the rcnnrt nf Officers and 
.J:~u!'.,r" 
1





': f:r;ard of Lay Actiyitics. Xo111inatio11s for District !eadC'rship will he 
.·.-,;"!,:d t:, the Conference by the Secretary to the Cabinet, in a,·corrLli!cc with ,  IJ•·:,c 1cc. 
Jt v:r,•
11
<1 he inappropriate to clo,<;e this report ,rithout cxpressmg, on behalf 
tne Officers of this Board, their deep appreciation for the good will which 
>-
0:: -c::r.: 0 
et:: CY) 
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has been ar,p;circnt and the cooperation which h;,.s IJcPn proYided hy so 111anr 
good ~fetho<lists of the South Carolina Confrrcnce. The continued snpport of 
the program entrusted to our charge is earnestly solicited. 
Respectfully si1hn:ittcd, 
\V. TPDSO"\" RF.\DY 
Conference La:v L(':tder 
J. CARLT~~LE HOLLER 
Associate Con fcrcnce Lay Leader 
B. GEORGE PRJ CE, :1RD 
Secretary 
Report No. 2 
Lay Speaking 
The Confe:rc:nce Lay SpeakinQ; Program ,r.111tinncs to grow both in siz,· ;1:•.: 
maturity. All of the eleven districts arc pnH;rcssi11!:!:. The t!istrict lcader,:lii1, i, 
impro,·inJr, with se,·eral distrirts hreakiw.,.- i:1to s,1 lHlic-t,·icts in onL·r i(lr 1h, 
program to be rnore eif ecti\·e and of !r:·,_,;,tcr '.~l'n·irL'. 
This is the first year that the pro;.(r:im has req11irL·rl ,nitten r,Tri:·~ 0 i:,,1. 
the lay ,-p<·ake:·s to the Fnurth QuarLri:v Coni<.Tcrn·c. Copies <•i th<·-" r•:::·<•'·t· 
are re'Iui:·c,! to he f11rnishcrl to the Di;:.trid :i111I Conr,_.,·cncc rJi,,•,i'_,,i·.; oi b, 
speaking. Th12 iniorm2tion obtained irom the la:· "-i''·;d,crs \Yi!! be n;-~· 11cl'(1l ir 
detcrmininC! the 1\ircrtion of 0,11' course. Rencrts from those l;,_y111c•1 v:110 h;;,r, 
attcn<ir:<l the ten-hour ro11rse, which rcprc,;;c:nt,; more than 1 ~o(i n·,.,·r the Cor-
fercnc<:. inrlicate the following: 
il) Thcv are continuin~ to st1111'.· and increase their k1~0\\'lc<lg·l·. 1~,, __ ,\;, ar, 
those n:coP,ill(:nrlcd in the Methodi.st Layman ;111rl. oi course, the Bihl,·. 
(:?) .\ il <lf'c:rc morP training- co;:rscs. ~Nill' inr\ir·atc th;1t at le:ist 0·1 1• 1·<i-1·e:, 
refre!'her ,·,,ursr•c; ~hnt,J,! be given. while others inch·ate a need for 111nre frcq11c1:'. 
train in;.!. 
(3j \f r,st inrlir-ate they are willing and ahle to scn·c in any capacil~· l,ut th:,'. 
the prof:!ram or their ministers do not use their ~en·iccs. 
Lay speakers can and ha Ye been sen-ing in the following an·a~: 
(lJ \'isitin.e; tlic sick a11d shut-ins, holdin.t,:; a short bedside derntional 5l'rrict 
(2) Comlncting- J;,,y rn·inls for periods of up tn a \Yeck. 
('.l) Cond1;ctin,c{ layme11's rallies and rctre:,ts. 
(4) "Ko-si!t-nt pulpits." 
(;',) Rr-ct homcs a11d penal in,<:tutions. 
(G'.i Dcvoti,,nal sen-ices for persons not able to attend formal chmch ~,:·., 
ices, such as caic:tcri~1s and restavrants that open on Sun,la~·. 
(i J T t'ar:h church school at Sal\'ation .-\rmy Hc~1dquartl'r~ ! Thi~ is liti!.-
done in AiLrn). 
The total program is still maintaine,l on a controlled. cliscipEncd ;:nil ld·-
lcvcl plane. Contrary to those who thought so. there has been no c-rnlnrra~srn,·· 
to the chnrch or minister in the use oi lay spc-akers. to our l.::,10\\'lrd,,.:-,·, and nc:· 
has been rc11ortc<l to the District directors. 
The efiectinness of the Lay Spcakinu l'ro~ram depcnd:: a1n:,H \nti:·,._. 
upon the karlcrship of the Dic;trict tlirectors. The dir,:ctor. worki:1•.!; \,·1th : 
district lay karir:r and the district superintendent. sets up the tr:1..ininc: pro~r'.,::· 
and is rcspon~ililc for disco\'C'ring uses ior the lay s;wakcr's talent~. The l(:: 
ference is in debt to these men for their unselfish contribution of tiJJll', n,L1,> 
and ability to the spreading of the "\Vorel." 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 




Charleston .. ------- .---- - -.-- -- -- --1 oel Aclki - B. Geo1 ge Price. :ird ·/ 1, . ns, Route l, Pelzer s C . ' C O ostrnaster, \Vaitcrboro' s· c· , . -
Respectfully submitted 
\VILLIA.\f L. Tl.RD~ • ~ 
Conference Dircct;r i L~ I_L~E . 
O cl.} Speakmg 
Report No. 3 
. Methodist Men Clubs 
lt is with a stran J, .. 
one m tl
1
c . , f r. ge } v.-armed heart that · 
director~. (~:~: c~up'}1~~hodi~t1 Men. A Lrg.c shar:~/~tl. tl,1e }l'.car 1%3 was a good 
r'i·t. , as1s ot at,, 01 t .. 1 .• c crec1t croes to c1· -
" :i net :1111J local ln ·1 , ' ... -I ralJJeu and dedic:•t ·d l .. , "' - . - our istnct 
i";tdc :t\",ih'):. I le, ~UH, the rncrease in the l .• \ c,..de1 ,,J!lp, at both the 
• · .. " · ' n.: ,;_i· t 1c .11<..:·h cl· t .\l isc ol matcri· ' .1vt1r:t1c,, l1;1s resulted . • ' ~> is - en_ Section of th (.. , __ <tis prepared and 
,1.,ura:..:,·d /;i· •Ii, t Ill rno1c success111J clul·s \\ ·,,. e l1c11e1,tl Lo;trd of L·1y 
u :i: :1 1•i1,·'1·c,e1·s11Jst1rgl,c of int<..:rcst on tlH' ·1·,·1r,.t •·1·:1L111n l i_e _Clrnrch. \\'c arc e'11--
.. · lllliCJ .r·t t ! . ,, ~ Ullr ll 1111·t -- \\' · 
/:_ cnnl·cr;:cd realize th- e_ ,u ,>e dune. E\·en 11,ore willi .".e_1_,,_ \ tccl, how-
.c,,c1s,] ;,;,.ct,jrs t),, - d: '\\here we h:11·c trai11•c1' lJ"1 l>c .tLCU!l:J-'11:~hs:rl \\'hc11 
C ])I 01'! 'lll]S { ' r l ,, lc·td ... · I ;-r'.'\;c:· :h·,, ·ti ··1·1 .,-, , . anc p,•u:ccts o• 'I ·1 1· .· ' - c," anc ino1·1crl\· 1·11 
, 'c .,-11. ie res It . , .• 1 Cl 10( ·,t \J . . - 1· ' . .. 
: '.<::d .,tro11g ar1J1 o. . ,u_ IS a cl1:b motivated Li\- 1 '~ ... : en _.11 c _c Irectui in the 
;,:·
11
c:r;1111 · 1 tl,e Church sta11diwr 1·1· - · -
0 
· ·- ,llld inspired bv t't1.tl1 
. ~~ 1111 Ill ~l'j .) . ·t 1· l - < -
Tl1,, 1·01' . . . 'I 01 0 t lC past,-q· «lid l11·c 
· '- l(J\\'ln r ••• • ·' g 1 tcomrnc1Hlat1ons --
' I J TJ,·tt .1: ·t . arc Ollcrccl for the vcar tl t .. _ • , · ., u,s net la" 1-.. 1 _ . . • • - ia lles ahead: 
•JI .d, ! hor: ist ?\! _, f.:_dl,eI s, d1,-,tnd <lm·dors . 1 . 1 . -
ii,:(·,. , , • <..:n re-dedicate thernscln~ t; . ·1 ,UH _su >-district di:·cctors 
. ' ,l UClfJCnl!l((' of ti ,· .. , . . . 
, :: , Tl . . . ·- 1e 1, spiritual 
i.i, hanw,· r. l 1· , 
numl>er .-,n .. ti. ·1~ l-C~(Jcatcn thl'mseh·es to· tl ·. \! , 1c , ee·K·rn i - · 1 . 11s end th ·v ... .- l'll at th,: lonl- ·':-.I .if ot t ,c sp1rit11al liic oi . ·!' ,-l- ,1u_e1~t as goal 
l)Gy~ oi th,o Cl11' --1lJ1,!!Ll1 1c,·el and throtwh tl1n11 ctla, ll'01t1L'.'.!: (1] .dctiiodist 
- 11c l -~ ... I le !\"es o1· tl 
i::I Tl. _· 1c 111en and 
\f , . J,tt the d1str· ·t 1· - •• . C!i!Odist ?lfe . I JC /Jl! ector attend the J .: . r- . ~ 
:-J) ·ri,- n .tt .. ,akc J unaluska. u1 ,s< ictl(lnal lo11irre11ce of 
r!, . , ,<1t. t'Zl.Ch cbstrict l - .,. .. I u 'Jtci/ ,·ntJrc\· , ;\] i,'.\ .... at east one rctn:·tt ·11 . 
~hop /,,· ind,,d~cl ~~., ~ et_h_od1M :.\fen work, or thai ~ 1~ .11r '?1th a program 
t:~) Ti. . . ,t J),lli uf tlie pro,.,.ram of. , .. • et iod1:-;t ;./1.:n \\Tork-
.. . l.tt in order to f ll. - ,.,, d c,1sti·1ct retreat 
/JIU" r· ' ll \ "ll'rf". t 11 . . < • 
,.., ctlll or Met! !' , ' -~•"lll1 a m1rnst" - · · l -
rl',·tr,r of .:lfc-tli di_~c istr Men, either the Conie1· .-I: w1_t_1 the philo.~ophy and 
11lcttin,,. foilo _o J:ot 1\JC'IJ be rcquestnd to att- <..:nlcc du cctor or District di 
t' J .... wmg Ann 1 C - ... c;ic the first 1· · -,1e t,q] ,·h,. l ua onicrcncc and c. 1- - c 1stnct pastor's 
.. l. c L xp.a111 to them our program for 
>-a:: -c::r: 0 
Ct:.: CY) 0) 






- J c..•:, (':} a-
C .. ) :::-:> 
t'!:l 
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tcr n,J,olc-hcartcclly i11to the ~- up-1. 1.r group en " · · , \" ( 6) Tl t "Verv 1fcthor1st .1 en . .•. I-I··td (c/o I{c\·. \\cci,:y l_J,_jt, ,a ' J C ··tr Cacsa1 s le. . . I \ . ·1· 
t i the ~lcthod1~t amp nc, .. , 1· Ii' the Buard ul 2:: .. , lt1:1 tc, c,n 
pco,r. 01· <l s C.) \\'hi_c·h \\";tS app_lfl\Cl_ . }_t . r ·tll clubs. (.\ 11\. e-_n,;t:1 co::1_-
C\e a11' . . . ·c\ndep101cc Ill' ··1 I L·t'·'" ·1 ., ''lf-t ·tc; a l(l111cn:nc - . . . . . , Dirl'ctor ut .1 el.,,,,., ·''"' Aprt L, ,. i , • ' . . I. oi the Lonll'1e1hc l , . J 
rnittee under the ch;11rmans llp t" ·1 '1111,icrnenting this \\'Ort 1y cn1j111;,.,1,. . 
·11 I I s·1gorcst1011s 01 . f .... '"()I'•' 'lJ1'' Cl l)s \\'' , c\·c op . ' . ..... . . 11 l .. ' 1··1st c\\' \Tai~ .t, ,,, ·., •.,. 
u . . . . l rizonta \' t ll.5C ,, . . \" .. ·,, , ,,,;.,_ \\r ln\·e seen great p1og1es~ io 1· -1·1 ·1ml large churcl1l·s. \ c ,1,. Ill.~- .. 
e ' · d I 11 I JU t l S ll1 ,l ' [ l · .. I · · ' \ ·il h· ·1. 1 I .. ln\·e liee11 org:1111ze . f. r improH·111u1 lU, . ,, ', . , ' 
more cu 
1




I . \\'e \ri:I ,·1,11tin·,1e . 1 r to Ill(J\'e \'Cl t1,.,1 y·. 1 :-[ctl·od1c;t • en \... l1 ):-,, . I 
n11 g. ,· nv cln,rl·hcs do not yet ia\·c •. ', ·s· now for s1,ccial L'111\·ILL~:s t,,_ ic 




n a1H .t ,,,1, ·.,~ tt~:-l~l ~!~'\he. \'~•rtictl grn\\'th_ th2i~:rl~v:Ir1~~:l~\~1i \;S all in our a'>O\\'ctl rc-d,,11-
~f the spiritual 11_\'CS of our men. 
cation toward this en<l. 
Respectfully suhmittecl, 
<:;'f,\:;I.,EY R. \V1\LI<:ER L ._ 
, .. •• 1 )·., ·t r o· :-.1ed10d1st Couicrence 1 JI cc O • • 
Report No. 4 
Every-Member Visitation 
• • - • •C:', \VC have had in our. Er\ry: 
r marks the 11r'-'t St!\ l L.. . - ,. ,•ore ha\·e unllcn;::-;c1. This Conference yea \f,)re c·'11•1rchcs than e\ c1 u\:., 
r • • • rogl .. llll -1 ' ' ' 
Member \ isitation P ' .· r~l "ooc! rest:lts. . . takrn ti1eir role' 
the program and Inn: rc'.'.o'.t·1-·t th·· district asson;i.tcs h:t~e I ···l ·, tliat a:·t· 
\Ve arc plea:-;L·rl to s,t} ! 1,1 c I .. ·, ·011 •o hdp tho:-,e c 11i1 l ic • 1 ] , . , !10\V Ill a L;OO( j)O:il.I . ' 
moresrno11sya11(dlC ·r\fV . 1 ····nt'l"'··: 
young in tlll'i: \·is ion of ~he 2c.rnfc.renrf' Dirc'.·tor of_ ,Tr~in1w:1/1~1 i;\·\ri',\i:'i:i_ 
The appo1nt1lll·llt of _'.l1_e ·. II, has h,:tpcd t1lmcnd()u. · ... , ][:, lie::,_ 
r- . ~1- ilicr \:1,:tatw11 .. c . ,os:;er tu tLc \,O,,· •.... • 
to the i~\·cr:,-.1 en. . tl , di,tr1d a~sonatcs c1. ·1 ]'. ·t ··ct "11·1w1 intc1wrn:-. I I · IHlll"lllg' lC · 1· ith r 1e _}JS ! I ~ matcna ,tnr Ill ,..,_ · l - •. nndcr~tam mg w · · 
with us has lirnught ,l c o~c1 ·1or nrnhkms th::·. 
t · · · t the three 111:1 . and the pas 
0
~~-;. • • s•Jrciiically pomt ou :, ·
1 
,· F,).IV prr,:..:ram: 
A am tins } car: "e ' .. , t to succeed 1,1 t 1c1r -- .. 
:used m;-iny ot our ch 11, ches no ,. . late to start :111,l ne1.~ 
have c . er :.LmY churches '·' <11t too , . . . the !Hoper too.-I . I· of ear Iv plan nm...... • . .. cl . ,·1r1ablY don t h,n e 1. ,,tc_, .· + t·tl·c sliort cuts ,111 lll\' ' • h 'I hey lie"lll ,o ' ' · •· 
catc up .. 1 "'. 1.1. ,,·ith. . ·ire t..:r,;;1g om ,,_ d , t na " to \\ o , , . . • \fam· yis1tors , • ·I ..... 
an ma e . I' rr tr:11n1ng sessions. - ·. . The:, ·ire iwt l•:1' 1. .. 
~- Visit_o:: no\ ~~~~;ir. T~owi11µ: \_~·hat the~-- are (\~~:tmilies ,t.h(·\" ;m: :·isitir:_ 
call on fam1lILs no, . , ii11t arc ca1.1s111g a str,1111 on t ,- ·. ·r is ;, big- a~'·· 
comfortable themsc:h cs, ti ' COIH!TC:,('ational dinner. 11:f. c1,v~l <'ic;·:11ikly be,,'. 
~ Poor attendance at ie 1- •'t l iJe 11romotccl propc1 y. 
· · · .·,,ht It 1wer s l I -oor,m 
to those \\'ho use ;~ I 1"'1 ~-111 either m:tke or brca.;: a p1 l,.., 'j ·_ I church probkn:: 
it can be dune we anr ' . . ,ntion to l1elp so ,·e oc:1 ... ,., \\'c le,, 
A .,. ·e offrr our perso1ul ~ttL .· 1 E:-.IV these p,tst tom }C,\. .. g,un, " l 1 . ~ - to wor1-:: \\ it 1 ,_ 
It has lieen a rca _P_ e,~s11i1 :inhts next vcar. 
forward to even gt cater h:: ,_, Respectfully submitted,~ 
'fATTHE\VS TR. 
RAY H. 11 • _- f ·Ev-erv-:-[cmber 
Conference Directo1 o - . 
Visitation 
Report No. 5 
Stewardship f 't:tnnce of ti:, 
I f t h vear o exL ' . k I. tl , rncl of t 1e our J • • • During t ... . A I Conference mar ,s ie ~ B . ' f I av Acttv1t1cs. . \l't1 .. 
This nm1~ . . the Conicrence oa1 r,. o ,, . rts and li\'CS ot: ' ·:: 
Stewards~1ip ~1v1s1on of ur )ose to awaken m the h~a f the rne:11:11112' ':; 
quadrennnm1 It has d)een OC~1toli1;a a deeper. und~rst~1:cl111\~\e~vardship Dire~l\:, 
odists throughout] I ?ll ~n fnrtherance of this ob.1cct_nrd ~in each rlistrict ot t... 
Christian Stcwar< 5 11P1·1 d Jeaacics have been appom e ' and committees on w1 s an ,,,, 
Conference. 
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By participation in Jnterboard Schools, retreats and special workshops, ac-
tire Christian Stc\\'ardship in daily life lids been hclJ up as the Chnst1a11's re-
spons~ to his :cl!,~ious cxperic1_1ce to. thousands oi our pe~ple throughot•t the 
Conierence. It 1s k It that some llllJ1H.:d1a te rcsuJ ts ha \'e been kl t and that greater 
beneiit~ in the liie oi the Church are accumulating. 
The J•ast year bruught svel·ial attention to "The Stc\1·ardship oi Time and 
:\.liility \\ iil1 Einphas1s 011 \'0lu11tccr Scn·ice in the Locti Church,'' whucas, in 
the prn it,,1s ti1rcc years the e1nphasis was 011 ".Stc\\'arcbhip uf l'u~s1:s~:iu11s.'' A 
tr;ii:1in:_:- \1urkshop was hl'ld in Coiu111hia Scptc:nlicr !'.i, 1!11;;;, to i111pa1t special 
i11i,1rrn;diun to District .Stl"\\'arcbliip Directors 011 the new pro,l;Talll. Later ses-
_,i(J11~ \1·,-rc l1cld at tlie district ln·cl to train lucal church \\'orkers. Visual aids 
11·crt: llL1.Je a,·aila!Jle and p;·o\·(:d helpful in district and lu,·al ,l;Tuups. 
Tilt' t;1sk ui 111akin:.;· Christi:,n ~tc1\·a1·rblii;i ui all of liic rc;il ;ind 111cani11gful 
to ~u11tl1 Carulina }lethodists must of lll.'ccssity be a cu11tinui:1,:.c. process, bt1t 
ire are .c.:ratificd by the growing re:iponse oi uur people duri11.~ the~•: last four 
y,:1rs .. \ spcci:,l expression 0£ apprc:ciatiun i . ; extended to the lllinistcrs, the 
r/:,t:id Li:; leaders. district stewanlship dirl.'ctors and their a~~uciatcs thrrn1ghont 
thl' Co11il·rencc for their unstinting cooperation in 111aking Christi;,11 ~tvwardsliip 
hetter 11ntlerstood by all of us as "the way a Christi:m Ii\ cs l'\·ery day." 
Respectfully sub1nitted, 
).f.'\RSH.\ LL .\. SH EA ROUSE 
Conference Director of Ste\\:ar<lship 
Report No. 6 
Director of Tnining 
.·\II of the districts have been organized and ha,·c functioned d11ring the year. 
All districts took part in their l n:crhoard Schools. Approximately SI.i lay-
:::cn attended the classes held by the Boards of Lay Acti\·ities in these schools. 
Cr,:1il; r•i1ce workshops 011 cdl ic,ur phases of the Jay work ·were held in 
1_'0)1mliJi;i. :\tte11da11ce at thc~e Y,ork~hops wa::: poor. 
;:;ix di~tricts uf the Conicrcncc k!\·e hcl<l retreats; three of these Wl're o,·er-
::dit rct;lats. Thr,:e districts arc planning rC'.t:-eats ior }Iay. Two districts will 
·:,_.r ha\'l' retreats tilis year-Spart;;11lrnrg anJ Ilarts\·illc. 
\\.": l>liops on \·arious ph;isL"s of fay \\'ork were held at all retreats. About 
· Iii :,iicn,:c•d the six retreats held . 
,\ 11::1:il>L"r ui \\·orksiiops on ,·arious phases of lay work ha,·e been held at 
,r:,-:;,; LiJll':, du:·i11g the year in the districts, and SC\ era! ,1:·c pianned to be held 
.-.iorc th· :\1111ual Conference. ,\li districts µIan to ha\·e a workshup ior Lay 
'.,\niiJl:l'~ ui the ,\nnual Co11fcre11cc. 
.\ 11
1
1:,,lil'r ui !av rallies ha\·c bc·rn held. ;-.farion District h,td :2:;,; laymen 
. L:;t , 'i'i'Lr togetl1er, a;1;J rnore than :wo ;tttc!l(kd the progra!ll. Dr. A. G. 
,·;;'lr'"il , ,i' \"ir.~inia addressed the laymca. 
L,_111:l';J lia\'c held a number oi rc:1·i\·als o\·er the Conference, and more than 
-~ r,i tl1t· cli,irc!1cs held a Layrn:,n's Day l'rogram during the year. :-:ome dis-
: ,\t, ha1 ,. filled JIJ(Jre than :!:iU Lay Spvaking appointmrnts .. \lore than 1,000 
:,:,r,,~n :11·c t·ertiiil·d in Lav Speaking o\·er the Cunferenre. 
~,JJJJL' di,iricts report a~ hi,,·Ji as :-i.j% of their churches h,t\·e held rnme form . 1, ~ / : l'.l't.:!·y-.\!(·11:IJer Visitation. 
.\ 1w1i1/icr ,,f new .\Icthodist ).Jen Clubs have bec11 orga1Jizcd, and much 
ha,_ l1l'l'll .~ivcn old clubs witl1 their pro[.!rams. 
Durn1c.;· tiic rear 1 ha\"C Yisitcd eHrv district twice, a 1111mlJer a.c; mam· as five 





,·.,. :!nrl a!Jout :;o days workin.~· 011 L'e!1eral promotion oi the by work. 
:itie n:t:t with and spoken to the pa'>tor~ in eight of the districts th11s iar this 
::,, .. an,! I h,Jpe it will lJe pos:.:;iblc to talk to the pastors in the other thre(' 
''t,1c1s li1.-iu,c Annual Conference. 
.\fc
11
·e i!i;!n ~.ooo pieces of mail ha\·e been sent to pas~ors and laymen in 
,:::,l•cti,,:i with the lay work during the year. More than 10,000 manuals, book. 
·, ;,nr
1 
li-:,iids ha,·e been distributed in an effort to izet information 011 !av wor~ 
· 
th
~ hity during this year. · · 
>-
0:: -c:r:: 0 
~ (Y) 
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1 . , .. clnc to the fine hci;, ur th· I - . bf'e!l (I\\ u . ' I" ' f the Lav Progran? l.!S .• - HI the Lav Ln<krs In 1:1C ( J,. 
The expet~se 
O 
• Disti·ict Supermkn~h:nt~ <u., , but ~oinc of tlwir tithe t, Conference D1rcct~r:s.'. . ct onlv much ol their t11.1c, -
'f ha\·c ,, i\ l ll n > . • p rfra111 .,. 
tricts. s\ ~ny t of tlw L;n· Trainrng . ro_,, . 1 tl . v·o ·1· done t::i~ :, . :.r \'::. th carrv111rr 011 . • 1 nndc •:i;r le . , ' . . , , 
e · .- , 1 i .,·om·,•:.:s has )Ce!1 ' ' ': · .. \V. Yil'W the !-'ll'.:::li<1l1 cic,sc,:-
A great (Jll'a O ·t \_•o;·;r :.rc-nce year; howel\'('~' Ith· c·1hrv;t 011<:'•thirr\ U' t\,c tc,: 
be of great hep ncx il11·· ''("tr we have rc,:c 1(.'( Otlll :._ ,·,,1·cr:, 11\i111hcr (1:' b:,n,cn c,:·. · • tl t rl11r·11· 1 ll ~ ~ .( · ti u of lt ul -,\.., · j -'v
~ fmn ia .. ' _.., 1 ·11·11·--l· c:·tYllF' no 1111_..,. . l tl1c \--•~t llw•:,an,' r,: '- . . 1 ' l ., l 1 '. J • • ' • ,.., t t '. ,. s -I l ]( '" • 
lcadersl11p !11 t Jc 11Jc<1 ·1,·i~.;inns an(l com1111 ~ ·1·1 ,. r, "t the !11:c;t. 1,nci:-ly 1:1-the yarious l>oarr s, ~on, .il , Conference who i·ca y a c, .. r 1_ . 1 • 11 -1c1 oss t H, . 
Methor 1st <' n_e. 'f· ts of :-fcthnd1~m. GO 
formed as to h,tsic ,1c . C f ·rrnce year should he . 
d f the nc,,, on c · 
The wor or Respectfully submitted. 
\V L BRA::-.J:JO:J . · 
. . . . Director of Tra111111g Contcrcnce · 
Report No. 7 
NOMINATIONS 
f La. \cti,·itics st1bmits The Conference Board o •. } . 
C f nee V car l!lG-l-fb · 
for the on ere L -Leader \V. J uclson Rc·acly 
Conference ay ' 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
the following nomination 
• · · - 1(·1111cc~ the · I . \ct1v1tll'S ,till ' " following elections ior thr· The Board ot , ,a} __ : 




. _ ·] ,r 
\ ~ a\ l T c; Buie l l Treasurer, ,_. ·. •. , · ,· ·(\f C:,tr,varclship, ~ • :.·. . R v H. }.fatt 1e,rs, .r. 
Conference P!1_Lcti> · J~yerv-~1cmhcr \.1"1tat1on, t~ R \Valker 
Conference ')11 cct,,r o~ 'l ·tl1.odist :-.fen Clubs, Sta1~fc1}1rlie'-,·,1·11c 1) ·1·(_·c"Lor ot -' c . \\'"ll·- I Conference '. - . I 't\' Spcak111g, 1 1<1111 ~. Co nference Director utf -1~·: .. c, \\' L. Brannon. 
I)' - t r o r,1m111::,, . 
Conference irec 
O 
· R _ tfully submitted, 
e::-,pec 
GEORGE PRICE, :;RD B. 
Secretary 
SALARY COI\i1MISSION REPORT OF THE MINIMUM 
1964-1965 
. as a substitute for the _co1l1t:1::: . , following resolution ·- . " 271-'.27:: i,r _t_it_,_ \Ve hereby ,oflcr tne S· l· rv as it appvars o1.1 Y-,\\s CONTUH,\C: 
Resolution Oil .\lll_lI11l~\11'.o'u'~-/1-i'cAROLLN;\ ;\\.\l,; ~ .· - ,. ·tl1Pii.
1 RN \L OF ·1 H l'.. S .. I <;:•'(i prO\'Hle:-- ,,,i ·' 
JOU i DJ<..;CJl'll~F of l!Hil1, paragup1 -: '. le it rcsuh,~d: 
\Vhe_reas, tlll'_ ..... tbe, 1\11,;11al Conference, t!:er~•Jo1e. )_ ·_ ; ,,tlar\" ;ii. 
of a minimum salct,> b) . ' IC 1J1fcrcncc- fix it~ 1111111m,111 .t :·,;1;,' 
'l.l1at tl1e ...;outh C;trolina \llllll:t c1·r"<.:L·t1·\.C' un the adjournmc1_1 u1 -~ •· 
. · . . .. l, to l1t·corne e , . I Cc nt(:·c11lc. l·ng to this tolluw111g sc.t l . , - •11til changed by the .\nnu,t ) -t "t·;:.::: .. 
· - \ t O CO 11 t ll1 ll e l- · ' . ·, ' , ] O -u •: 11 \I · 
ference ses.<:1011 <lll( .. l . . f c·· -ni l"l iiCC Tl!Clllhers Oi'. t1 :,ti \\ _, 'l ·111lJcrs Oil:_: 
'I '1' · 1n,111 :-:-a ill\' o O . L. - .. l- .. - f Cunterencc 11 c . . _ . 
1 ie ., 11111 . ,. •) '. The :-l1111rnurn :-,a ,t_1;, u' . ·, -:;- Lw,· tor tr,,,, 
:rraduates shall be :;-L.ti,l. ·l 'I 1 , '.·,-1 :-.oo. J lie •• lm1,1n1111 ·-a .. g . r·du-t1es <;Ja1 )e,, 
who are scm1n;iry g _<1 , I II b, ,: ' .;ou . sha:! ::: I
d ' in full co1111cct10ns s 1~t e ··. ,, ~ , Pastor scrYing full t~mhe 6·,··::: 
e ers ... - . . f a Ret1rul ::,uppl)'. l . , uci;;t o! t e _1.,_ 
The Minimum ::,,il_cti ~ o unt to be <ktern1~1ed by tie I cq 11.inimum :,::.,. 
, ,., ''00 the exact amo . .. I -f the Lo1111111ss1011 on exceeu •• ~,·· , . 1 th . app1 0\ a u SuperintenJent wit 1 c 
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Amounts for those not living on the charge ~nd not serving iull ti_me shaJI n_ot 
exceed .-;;1,2ou, the exact amount to l!e d·de_rm1n~d by the request ot }he D1stnct 
Superintendent with the c1ppro1"al ot the Comm1ss1on on 11munum ::,alary. 
The :slinirnum Salary of full-time supplies shall be :::.~,,;110. However, this 
may iJc adj ust<.:d up. to. -':i::,,1!0U i<;ir iull-tirne. ~uppiics, the ;xa_ct an;':'unt ~o. be 
dt:tnn:incd !Jy the District :::-upcnntcndent \Vltn the approvai 01 the C0rnrn1ss1on on ~di11imum Salary. 
The .\li11illlum Salary of student pastors shall not exceed the iollowing 
arnou11ts, \\ lil'llicr they be supplics, aµpro\'ed supplies, meml.iers on trial or ci,iers in full connection: 
.-\. Seminary students $:3,000. 
B. J u11iur a)J(_l Senior academic undergraduates living on the charge ."$2,100; lil'ing oif the charge, :pl,'.JUO. 
C. Fr1.·shme11 «lid sophomore academic undergraduates living on the charge 
:~J.!1t1u; li\·ing oii the charge, $1,700. 
The District Superintendent siial! rcrn1 ;1J1u1d the adjuste:d amounts which 
must be aJ,jJro\·L·d by the Commission on .\li11i1nqm Sahry beiore 1,ayment can 
iii: made. :\11_v rwr.,on shall be considered a qudent pastor if he i, tr1rc,;lcd in an 
;iccrcdited college or s<.:minary ior a degree. 
Sui•Plcrnc:1ls ior _vcars of sen·ice and iarnily :;hall lJc as follc,w,:;: Traveling 
Eldi:rs with t<.:11 years· sen·icc, ;r·:uo and for each adc.liticmai fi,·c ytars, ;:il50 up 
to :2.i years· sen·ice. Full-ti111t· apµrond .suppli<:s (except retired 5u;,pli<2s) with 
tcn year's scr\'icc. :;;l(J<J, and L"ad1 arlr!itional fi,·e years, -~1'JO up to twenty-five rears' st·n·ice. 
.-\ny n,i11ister shall be entitled to :f:lOO addition;d, if married: ·'.'llJ/1 additional 
io!· ca, h dependent unmarried child under twenty _vears oi a~e; c,r ii said child 
i~ in roikgc, ::<oo for this child while in colle_e;e, until age twtnty-tu-o. 
Ji tl1e maximum has not been reachtd, then ~100 ior each church 1Je:yond two n th<.'. char~c. 
lt is rccomlliendcd that if a charge is to recci\·e minimum saiary help, it 
,hm:ld h;t\e a rni11iu1um of J;"iO mcmbns ior a student pa~tc,r ur :;1Ju members 
:(,r a iull-time pastor, except in the case of a church extcnsir.Jn situatir.Jn c1pprovea 
:
1
Y tlii: B(lard oi :-Iissions and Cll!lrch Extension as s1:c 1,. AL,c,, it i;; recom-
n:cnd,:d tl1at 11<.:ither side of a split ciia 1·~:L· :clJ,Jtdd b..: on minim,11:; ,.::1::ar,.- uniess 
•~•Ile ~ide is a clearly designated churcl{ extension situation. arJpro,:ed· by the Board of .\fissions and Church Extension. 
Be it resoh-cd that the pro,·isions of the foregoing paragraph shall IJc effec-
:i,~_ as oi tlic :\111111al Conference lUtd, and that necessary excq,tions be allowed '!lttd the l'..' 1,;j 1\111wal Conference. 
_ Le it rc~uh·cd that the Annual Conicre:1c·c throi:gh it~ ;.f inimum Salary 
::
11





,c r·:1cu:Jr;1gcd to pay the other ,;:,~, but t/i;s resolution will not hinder the 
--,i uf .\I issions and Church Extension or other agu1cic:s of the church from 
:::::i-:in:.; :q,1,,n•priations from its discr;:tionary funds. Exce[Jtions to this resolution 
·.•·:,! he allowed under the foliowing conditions: 
The church must meet all the requirements oi :slinimum Saiary Com-m1~s1011. 
·• ThC' offi1 ial board of the said church must declare in writinQ" to the Dis-
trit"t Supi:rinte11dent that the above requirement ha\·ing be<.:n · m(;t, it can-not pay the G;;%, 
The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must re:cornrncnd this ex-cc•1,tio11 unanimouslv . 
.n
1





hlncd iiy the Commisc;ion on Miuimllm Salary on ap1Jlication of the • 
1
:,trict ~uperintendcnt. 
.\finin:11111 Salary Funds will not be given to make pastor·s saiary I from all 
·,·::.-c_,, ,·w,:L'd s1.i,no for a member on trial, or $;;,200 for memfJe,s in full 
· "ll_ilcrtion. reg-ardless of supplements indicated, except in the new ch\lrch sit-::,tions the following schedule will apply. 
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LY SET UP WORK MINIMUM SALARY NEW 
1964-65 
These are total amounts, all( 
a<lJc<l for ,vif e or children. l no amounts are 
Schedule A 
.. ·tc--s serving first pastorates. . \ , . !)lies to rn1n1:, ' . . N t 1 ::;,·hedulc 1. a1) 1,. -,,· rnzalion. . . ._ o e: . ..: . . . 11 ear oi tlte churc.1 s oi ,.,:t , . -. I cal church fror:i i_ts tun1b 
2. hist fu._ y ··l"ry shall be ~{i.;OO. lhl'. o_ 1 t rl'.ducu1'-'. t11c mim-The rn111J111um sc1 ,, • ·e tlnn ~ l'.IUO wit wu ~ 1st year. . _ ..... this to not moi ' 
l11clj' Jilli l'.,lSL'. .:. 
I .. au'JHJ!Jl i.ttiun. , .. 
mum sa ;uy . ' '. 'l be S-lGOO. L he 
The rninimuJ:l sal_,try ~::t anJ ·lll,\Y ir0111 2nd year. ... · u or d11s ,u11ot ., ··.· oo 
pay. :i- '.\ .. to uot more than ~.,u . , . 1 ., I chnrch is expected tu 
total s,1 .u :r .. ·1,· 11 lie ~: 1~:co. I he ,_ocu. ·1· l · ·111, rca,t: the · c;·tla1 v· s .cl · · • t · c1\•·•1 u11 1 :, • The minimum ·' " · .. 1 11 ;ay 1ro111 1 " ,. · 3rd year. ·1.-'Jll ut this ;unou11t, aill, . 
pay ~ ..i, · tl • 1 -.:· ·1 1JU I · L·:-::·
1
wckJ tu 1. . to qot Jilorc ,1,u •. ,,,_ . 'fl hcd drnrc i is , 
Sa al y - . ' ., l· .. , sliall be :::.·,ooo. - 1e '. ' ' -. fund:-, 1llcl'l',l'>t \1 L The m11111n11~11 s_,t ,ll-' •. t an<l rnay 1ru::1 its 0\\11 4th year. •"'l"JlJ Lil this amo1i11 ' ' . 
IJ'l \! - J " } .. l()l ' 
, ., ,, . t more t ian ~-'. ,. f I an e:xtrt·rnc case o, 
salary t~ t'< istrators of this salaryl ~ch:Llt:/eur~~ after .the iuurth it< Except where the a< ,,JI_'.' · 1· iJs will be grantc( to a c 1 
· - ,· 'l' ·t v lll hardship exists. nu "" ., , ., 
year. 
Schedule B 
• • l ) 1 £( 't:~· l tL1 , ·'· !1·1Ye had a 1111111mr,n l 
. , . F ·s to mi11islcrs \\ i_.o, '. Time sen-ed _1!1 th;, 1'.rc,,.::: 
Note: Schedule B dl'P ,c .· .. t. this ;q1po111,mcnt. .... ·t ol ·c11c lu\ll _1,.c1 
Years of scr\'lcc pi iu1l ul l•· ,\ dlll:S not count a:, ,1 lJdl l . . ::-, C 1 C ( l1 ~ • 1·> appointment u11'. c1 . t , ·dcr SciiLdulc >. . 
· . reunirr•JllC!l l.li • .. ,i,·tt1un. . · 
experience . "' . ,, , of the church s, _org,tt, .:·· . rch iru111 it~ 1\::' 
ear. N'ote: _l· ,_rst fu.i_ re~tr shall b~ ::C:",:~uo. l !IC lo\ ,tl l,!lll. ·dtici!i'.'. r1:,::::1,:n. 
1st y The m1111111um ls:11,tt1 y ·' ·1'ti1·t· t\1;111 *:.-,(,00 _\\ it!10 .. ! 11cite1·1·11t"'l<lcnt u1J1 , . t I. 0 llUL l • • . • D ·t. ·t ~,, '. . 
may 111crl':tsc _is_ l.;,J,-i·d Xotc'.: Jhc _is 11cJJ•'.".1 oi \!i,,iu1_1,10: l ''[Jrui,riat1011. • I Ll... . •· t' o1 the ,u,il u · · 
1 
,. ,., 
sa ;try at i·1 . ·I F,·tc11s1011 :::ice ion .. J b\· the rn1111, c ... 
apply tn thl' \.... llli t 1. -:·:, \\·ith the amou11t rcccl\ e . 
s· larv more 111 l_:ccp1i1,_, 
a c<l - . • ollltmcnt. " the clrnrrh dc~ircS ., his prc\·101:s ,1pp ,: -~cl first ,.·car. Ir t it~ rn,,,. 
l 1 •t111ot111t rec< 1' ~ · -1 · · J amount '·' S·thry depcn< s o1 , . t . dl1 1liis ad<,ItiOna 2nd year. ' ' . . i ,;:••oo it Ill\IS ,L ' .. -
salary Ltbc 
O 
·•·· ' 1 chti:'c:: 
. . ' l ·car. 1f t ic .. share. t n:cel\'(•<l sec_orn >. . . I ·tn'' •\lll t to , . 1 is upon amo1111, 1 I tl11s arld1t111n,t , . 3rd year. Sal~try ( cpc:H ·, .. isc of ~:!OD, it must a< c 
desl!'cs a ,-,d,t1} 1,t 





, ti 'tl1l0111, -'· 'J S·1larv depends upon. 1e.' f ,:-•oo it 111,;st au 4th year. ' - I · . . c·tla1 v raise o •. ·• ' · Cl ]llrCh ( l':-ilrt.:S ,l "' -
l I i· ,J .,,. cxtrc :,;:woo share. . . , .. f tl11·s salary sch er. t1 c u. , .. , . , .... ' I J111 m1~uato, s o .
11 
1. •cl to a rnu.-1 Except \\'here t_1c a< . . salarv fun<ls w1 lie gran c 
Note: . case of hardsl11p. ex1:-.~~,' _no '. -itt1Jt1. 
I ·uurt11 tull \l,tl. "•wrultc•l 
after t lC l • " -, be interpreted to_ mean an ,l'. ~l''\ ch cxtcn· 
A "new church m~!. ·t· 't is dctern111wd to he ,LDL. '.'.1 ,j \Ii,,:.,.. 
2. 1 .. • n proJed, 1 1 • . ·t' of the ,o,u ·1 '· or a n:_ o,\'.lL'.u , church cxtcn.'i1un ~cc ion . . , .. ,· .. ft'i! to u1c·:.: 
responsiln,1t} Ii} the . tl .. salarv schcduk is mh11J, ~ 
l ·· l -J 111 rch share (!_l. 11 s · . ·. ,· _ . 




r t 1111 " , 
sa ary P · ' · · • •u1cl any amon • 1 fru!11 •.:. 
These figures ar.: 1:1alxl1:111ut11)\h~se figures ,vill he subtrac,c( 4, · , nuJ-.C d( ( C( < 
source 111 an:r "' · · . • · chars'· 
conference support g1, en. k is attached to an ex1st111g 
wlv-set-up-wor I cases where a ne .-5. n · l ftcrures these become c 1arge "' . 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. 1 
Report of the E:~eu1tive Secretary 
189 
The Executive Secretary of tliL: lloa!·•l c;i :1Iissions ~tild Church Extension 
is tha11:,iul ior tl1e opportunity to lllakc this iiith annual rcpo;·t. 1 t is very much 
in order, at this point, to cxprcss grateiul apprcci;rtio11 to the Di\·isiou of \\'arid 
.\fo~iu11.s a11d the Di1·isiun of .:-;atiunal ).fiss1011s of The .:,,ktlwdist Cliurc·h for a 
mu,t hdi;/ul and plc;iscrnt relatiun.ch:p through the year. The spirit of these 
::n.:itq,., in presu1tiIJg the chaile11,l'.L' oi the mission oi thl' clrnrcli is always an 
i1:,pirati;,IJ, This office sen·cs as a liai::;nn iJctwcc!l thL s,: groups aud the churches 
o:· the L'oIJicrl'JJce. 
.\ \\ urd of appreciation is also in order to the District Supcrint;.:lll'.ents. ,v c 
J!'C gr;(tciuJ for the doors oi sen·ict they open to LJ:S. 
ll1c :il'li\·ities of this oifice ne·,cr b1.•co1ne routine sincc 1.hn· ral!Mt all th<.'. 
\\'ay i1 uni a simple request ior rnateri.:.ds to the challenge oi gi-, i!1g a(h·ice on the 
cun~trurtion oi a new lJarsonagc or the rcloc:nion of a church. 
I. Our philosophy is simply that this office with its ;i.ctivitics should help 
rnakc the work oi tlie local church easier and more ciiective. \Ve covet 
this opJ:o;-tunity of scn·icc. 
.-\. One of our most important functions is to 1Jc proficient in our 11nder-
:::tanding of aids a11d i,:lurrnat1on av,tiblJJc in this f1cld for the local church. 
B. This material and iniormation covers such fic-lds as mission stud t· 
emph:isis, mission spcci~il i11form;,tion and uews of tlic mission fiL:!J. 
C. Our preaching and 1i1issio11 study scht:dule has g'i\-cn us the opportun-
ity to \·isit forty-nine t ·l!J,1 ch:1rd1cs oi thL: cu11ierc11ce . 
D. 'i he Di\·isio!l of .:-;~1tiunal 1\lissions Architectural Department has 
lJL:en oi im·:tlualJlc aid to rli,~ clmrd1es of tlie cunfrrcncc wliich arc 
1,l:ill11ing to IJuild u:· make ;11;ijor re1;0\·:t1io11s. \\·c h:t,:c served as a 
ru11 tal't person for th is service. 
E. The Annual Conference Board (,i .:-fissions rcq11i1·l's certain standards 
of parscmagc construction where fonds arc donalt:d. This che-:king is 
clone IJy this office as well ;ts by district C011Jrnittee of building and locations. 
F. During the year of the study ''Our ;\fission Today" much time has 
IJt:e11 SJJcnt i11 taking part in iocal church 111issio11 studies. 
II. DISTRICT LEVEL f'RO:\IOT10X 
A. Interboard S('hools 
These schools ha\·e been conducted again this year in cooperation 
b~twc~11 th!s oifice, the District ;dissio11ary S,~crvtaries an<l the Dis-
trirt Supcr1ntrndrnts. The Executive Sccretarv divided his time in 
most cases between Evangelism and fl[issio!ls e1;1pha~is at the schools. 
B. District Conferences 
Time allocated to .:.fissions at the District Conferences has lJCen used 
either by the District Secretary or the Executil'e Secretary to promote 
the conference program of missions. The Executi\'e Secretary feels 
that whether or not he speaks at a District Conference, he should 
always be present for consultation privately or any other servfre he 
lllay find to render there. 
C. District Rallies 
In four districts (Charleston, Columbia, Rock Hill and Spartanburg) 
combination E\·ange1ism-.\1issions rallies and workslJOps ,vere held. 
These were somewhat of an experiment to see how the promotional 
and educational work of the board can best be done. There ,vere 5G<i 
i 
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persons in attcnrlance at these meetings. \\"e wish to expre~~ a \\'Ord 
of appreciat1,.1n ior the District Superintellllrnts and Di~trirt :\lis-
sionary Secretaries concerned. The missions section oi these meetin.c;o 
were blesse<i h·, the sen·ices of Ren:rencl \\'ill Rogers. who gaH· tbc 
inspiration mcisa.tc:s, ;:nd by Dr. Horace ?-.lcSwain of :\'o'.·th Caroli:ia. 
who prcsentc:<1 the learning SPctions of the rallies. Xo final j·,i;~ment, 
as to their efiecfr,;ene:ss has yet been made. 
III. DISTRICT :\II55IOXARY SECRET.\RIES 
N'ot enough c,n ht said for the intcn·.~t and concern of these \'<,luntcer 
workers in rnissir.,n,;;. These men should he commended i, ,r :.::i\·in:.:; o: 
their time 2nd t!1r.,:1ght to this program. At least one two-cLty secsiun j, 
plamH:<l for th;s ~,..rJup to become familiar with the program ant.! th.: 
promotional work 1hat they t:an do. 
IV. 11ISS!(JX STL.DY E~.IPH:\SIS FOR J!Hi-i-1%5 
v. 
0111: v;[Jrd sh,J•Jlrl Le ~air! concernin~ our important stt1dy in rnr;::-
1%4. The stt:<ly of "Our ~fission Torhy" has been one of the mo,t po;1-
ular stu<lits e>"cr htlrl in the :-[cthodist Church. l t is reported that ,1bot,t 
2;j0,000 CvjJi(:S <Ji the study hook were sold. The ~fethodists of So:1th 
Carolina h;,:·e usu! this chailen_gin.~ stndy to rethink the wlv,lc rni,sio: 
of the ch1ird1 at ho1nc and overseas. This study has been in 11:anv ct,~~ 
an earn<:~t d1:sin: tr1 seek ansv:ers to today's questions in hqii1;~ with 
the leadership of the Holy Spirit. 
The h<;1J1e mi:':'ir)n anr! :\fethodist study this year is ":\fctll(),iist a1:: 
Spanish Spr:;.;.kin~ AnH:rinns." The world study emphasis i~ c,;1 "'Ile 
Church's ~fi-.:'ir1:1 :\rnr)nv Xew l\;1tions." 
~fat<:rials, rir1(1ks, inro:-mation and a\·ailablc yisual ;:id" will he ~up-
plied from this r.,iiiu:. Friendship Press 111atc:rials are not h;,11d:c•d thrn:1~: 
this office and must be ordered from CokC'slrnry. Our 1:ulicy ha, b",: 
to gi,·c ~rcat emphasis rJn the ~r ethodist ~tudy each year ;1rnl to h;r., 
these helps an,I m:1t<:ri,dc: a\'aiiable. If these materials arc a1·aiL:11!e i: 
time they ·wii! be c.,n dispiay at Annual Conicrcnce. 
THE ~fETHODiST s·roRY, \VORLD OUTLOOK A?\D :\1ISSJO\ 
~I E~10 
These three sources of information and guidance arc esscnti;d to tho;~ 
on the local church !en:! who would like to work with the l!;ct1i:ral bo:,:: 
and the conierenr:e board in the mission pro~ram oi the chu.rch. \\'cur~,. 
that more of our peopk a\·ail themselves of the opportunity i()r 1.;uicla1;c, 
provide<! in these publications. 
VI. VISC:\L AID SER\.ICE:-; 
This section c,f our promotional activity has taken on major 11rupo1·t1,'.' · 
\Ve are h;q,p_..- ;.il1out the use being made of these aids l>y t!H· rln:iC'. 
of the conference. A lar(!c share of our ,·isual air! supplv is :tk·ays rn t ·. 
field of the cmrent :,Iethodist Stuch· and \\'c plan ior ·this ~itni~ se1 ... : 
in Hrn-1-1'.,f',:,. ).1;iny churches can afior<l to purchase their O\'.'ll copil' ,· 
these aids. but we arc able to scr 1:c m;111\' who cannot ;:iiurd to i:;," 
this purchac:c:. · 
VII. T\VO PACKETS OF PRO1fOTIOXAL MATERIAL:-; 
Xear ~h~ end of c:a<:h conference year a packet of materiab relate,'.: 
the m1ss1011 .SfJC:ci;tl emphasis is maile<!. Then as suon as rn:ttcrial' c 
the missi<;n st1Jfiy are a\";,i\;dJ!e, a packet of thC'sc materials is 't.·nt tor:,, 
pastor and d1airman of the Commission on :\fis~ions. 
VIII. ADVAXCE CCIDE 
The Conkre:nce Board of ~fissions in cooperation with thi: l;c::< 
Board of ~fi~sions published a Quadrennial Ach·ance Gnirlc for 1. 
1 !HH. The General Board no longer encourages this p11 blicatio_n. · 
furnish a general ad,·ance guide for all conferences. The Conte:·:· 
Board will do an annual guide to supplement this general publicatic:: 
Report No. 2 
I A CHURCH EXTENSION 
. RESTATEMENT OF Cf T 
Tl DONAT10N POL!CY H RCH EXTENSION SECTION 
ie Church Extcnsio S . -
funds with th l ~. n • e.ct1011 o1 the Board f ~r: . 
fall within th: tlt c, ~tand1ng that it has r~spo~sil .,':~~1on_s a~lrninisters its 
ori.taniz,,d c u owing catego1.·ics. ( l) --.r 1· Jl11 ics Ill s1tu;itions that 
· -~ ongrew t" · · , .. ew c lllrcl O ·1 r · , Rt'loca ted con err , _d _1011s, (.?) J>arsona o-es for t l , , 1 Ill c rngs for newh· 
rrL•:tsin'J no1)11tt~gcit10ns, _(-!) Clrnrclics.\h;it "r' l!ls~ new clinrd1cs. (:;·1 
l ·1· '7 I' l,l 1011 (·) p ' ' u e )CJ•]fr Cl lf l 
JI ll~- of this offic ' J , arsonascs for split cli.-u·, .. : .. _-~ 1.:," 11 ' er with in-
rlu:=:1ons in all f ~I to co1.i1 sci with and aid in re· .. i '.. 1 t is. the ru.:,Jo11~i-
II. o iese areas. ac 11n~ sat1sfaetorv co1 -
:·\ttention should be call . 1 
111 a period of activi eel to the fact that at the r . 
c!'.tirches, as fo;· ch}Y:1 not lso much characterized ~J ~sent t,1nie_ we arc 
\\Ith a ll<'W J - • re ics ! iat need rclocatin' . } a n_e-.:d Jor new 
church can nl ?Ptil<1t1on. It_ is our fcelino- th- .l! ,or are licrng cngnlierl 
:\l_n~t of our 1~~;, ~l;~ h1clcl it would be u17wis~1\ow~1t~ev_:r an established 
w1JJ1ng- to make at), is h< churches are aware of ti ~,1111;.:c a new church. 
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URCH PASTOR'S SALARY FuKD . . · .. · . 
NEW CH _ ... ti , Di,·ision ot National_ :.I hiOtb D . tl1c present conterence ) ea1 . I H: ti , c;·t1··1rv Sll\)[>0rt ut i:11;11~tcrs unng . - , . ''OU to aH 111 1e _, , ., . . .. •··., 
. o11tributmg the Slllll ot ;,''··! f 1 . . ,)ministered throu~h tin~ u111u .. IS C · . · 1 l11s un< IS a, . 
1 
. 
in new church s1tuat1uns. . . . I ld be aw,trl'. that tun,,.' re-
. ,· tl , co11te1c11Le s wu . . . ; ... t . I· l 1 tl11s cun11eCLlOn ll .· , . •' irom lllllll!Jlll!11 S.t .. tl_\_ lll1(, 
. cell I>\' 11·t,,;turs in ncw church sl1tu.ttll1u11.-,L_l1•1··cl1 ;:~tcn~iun :-Sv1·t1011. _; ce1v .,. · . d nn JV 1e ,, --·· .. ·· · ·. 
are rec(Jillrnc11dcd and _pas::--c 1 ':. 1·~t for four yc;.irs. 1 he lu111crrn,e o l . . . ·111a1n on t i,s L 
new ch:ir_c_1 rn_ct) ,~\I ., . decreases c,tcl1 year. respons11Jil1ty ill C,lL l l,ISL' 
,.,1. F :-,.;c; lo ;-J IJRO GRESS . . 
CHURCH E., -· ~ .. , ici. 1 Ji,,;t ior sery1cc a11J a1<l: . .... -intliel\111.,-.11;. ·. Tll , 1'l)l'1uw1110· :-i1tu;:th111s ;,ii e L . ) I-I·t1·ts\'ille D1stnct c "' . 1 ·1 . r1rc;o11·"'C ' --
1 E'·,~t Cl1c:--ll'111l'l11 l 1.u µ_c ~1, l. l-I:t·1..,·ts1';11,. District 
,. Lh • (. I 'JtlOI1 < • • " • • t 2 St lulrn's-Lt1L'.O!t le Ul,. . '. ·) S1nrta11lrnrg D1str1c · · • . ·! --h i·a1 son,t"L , •- ' 
:>. St. l'aul ( llC\V l llll l ' J. • •• , ,-,I ·,r District . . , 
: Cornl'lius ( new church i_, ~p,u L.11 JL'.' "'. . "C' Lake City District 
-r. (- la cha1 ''<.: \Ml :-io11<1,.., i, . ::: I-IciJron-L'crg,11nus :-,p) ,,.., Si>·ti·t--,iburcr District ...,. . l •r11l'ncv '- ll ~ 
6. Bcn A~ on_ ( spec1a e1,1:~ 1"' C<~lt;m!Jia 1)1:-,trid . . . , 
~ I'htt ~pr111gs (c11.c:i111ct ), 1 ., t. I) Columllla District ,. ' . l (St I1•lc) (rcoc.1l'c' . s. Hicks :\kmuna ·. · ~ · '. .,.. . l{o(k Hill District l 1. II !· (Cll"llltcd-pa1su11, . ..,c;, .. 
(J. Ill I<t ou' C::- .l ) Clnrlestun Di-.triL·t 
10. Grace ( new chu, L 1 ' ' .:.ccll\·illc Di-.trict 
11. Alders.L'.ate (ll_l'W l'lrnrLh_!_. ~'.
1 1 
(,:·ecnwllod District 
'1 . ·,al ( new L lll11 c 1 , . . 
1:2, Lupo ., cn101 ,- I (;,·cell\\'Ood D1-.trict . . 
1:.l. nit. Let.;anun ((:'iJL'.tl.ll'( ),_ J •. ,, 'I Cl1ark,;ton District 
1 ' CokcslHir,· ( rckll·atcd-JJ;11 son,t,.,LI~:-t .· ·t 
-r. . I ... ') ,\11dcr-.011 ,.:-, Ill ·, .· t 1.- Hodu,•s ( re (Jl ,ltlOli • • ('' , '11\\'00cl D1st1 IC "· ,.., , · I . -- 011 -,.,c) JI cc . . 
JG. Bethlehem (c11µ_•1i!cc ·[>,lie. ''-. .,;.) '-;partanllllrg District D1'strict 1
,., ('t J d:e ( tl(•W clwrch-p:ll SOll,l..,. ' . 1:t r-J1•1r,rl' 1 Charl('sto11 {. ·'"' , , ' I I I , ·c;( ll'tQe-sp j ' ' '.... '. , 
lS Betliel-D1111c111 Ci;qle _p,u .. l, :·t. ·
11 
Rock Hill District 
· . I . c·1 . -h 11( t t 1 ,r re Ola J()J , . . . , 
HJ. Friend~ 11p iu1t 
1
" . , ,) Cult1mb1a District 
, • · 1 cl11'rl·h-rn1 ,:,0ll,tL.e · • · · 9Q 1 r1111t,· new ' . ' ·c I I·, p:st,'1ct 
~1- N "\V int for new church, JJ.tm1 lll,t .. -'1'· .in Georgetown, Lake City ~ • l , , , 1· of new C Hd C 1 22. Possible orga111z,t ion 
Dist··ict I' I· Hill District 1 
Lot for new church, :oc ~ . 'SJ'o11sihilitv for some of the,e pro_-
23· c~1 - · h I· xten c:1011 n · , - · . 
1 
the list until Co11ferc11ce iu1 c . -I·. : .. Others will co11t111ue 01 1 11pktcd t ]JS \ C,ll' 
erts has Jeen co 1. . 1 ~Ye been completed. all conference ob igat1ons 1 
Report No. 3 
A LS FOR 1964-1965 
MISSION SPECT . ie follcnr-
E • recommends that ti · .. The Board of ?\fissions and Chur_ch 1·-_xttec1:r~1; ission ~pecials for 1 ?'i-t·J:11',·:. I . SiJ<f<f(•Stl\'f' b •. . . . , t ti <>SC item~ ' · listing be accepte( '15 a · ,... .• : .. i' ,r·,, first pnonty 
O 1
"· Efch church is tirl(l'd whcre,·er poss1li e to ,.,1, e 
setting up its missions budget. 
I. ·woRLD I\fISSIONS 
A. Missionary Support 
. f a lll i-sionar:,. , share in the support o ' . s:· 
Should you~ churc):.t,:~t~1c!J: accepted in amounts from $(i~111 __ ~~1~,tir:c 
Shares of this supp ' I. . port should be able at thc :-- ........ . A church \Yhi,,·h accepts t 11st. Slll_)_s1·011 ,spcci-tl o·iving. It clol·~ nut >cl .. 
. l . ,·e·, s o nl!s · ' ,.., . • ·· . I ' to share 111 the ot JC'! a. ·1· 1 one interest 111 this tic i1. 
· .1 . Ii to 1a,·e on v ·-1 ., 
good for the c llll c .- I I . ~ Do ,·,,1.1 \\'Io i •._:_ 
1~ 1 ''en challcn~ccl to co t i1s._ . . . the hr:-. 
Ha\'C your pcop ~ )iritu·tl lit<.: in your church; One _01 iurci:-' 
feel the new surge ot sp ' I to .ntch a vision of tllc cl I . . for vour peop c .' . 
ways to do t i!s 1\1 ,m;elves to this m1ss1on. mission and give 1e 
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B. $25,000 for New Church in North Wing of Br2.silia 
The Coniercnce Board of ).Iissions is strnngiy recommending that 
the co11inc11ce raise -~:::,,uuo ior t\\'o Years to build this new clu:rch in the new capital of Br,u:il. · 
Except for missionary s:1pport :mcl foreign stuclc-nts at Columbia 
Colll'gC, tliis is the only v:orld 111issio:1 SJ1<.:cial 1Jt:i11g recornmenJed ior these two years . 
\VE CA.\ R.\JSE THfS . :::!.j,(1no FOR T\\·o \'E:\RS :\XO 
CO).lJ'LETE THl:--; CHL'I\CH. \\"E C.-\X ).I,\KE 1T A. (;JFT 
FRO .:'11 TH E :.I ETH U LJ JS T ::- 0 F SO LT H C.\ l<.<j LL\.\. GI \' E 
YULJ\ CHL'RUI :\ CIL\~\CE TO ;3H.\HE I:-; THJS THRlLL-
IXG lJROjl:CT FO!{ THE h:lXl..,;DG.;\[ 1.\ BRAZIL'. 
C. Foreign Students at Columbia College 
$GOO l'ach for these four young ladies. 
II. NATIONAL ?\IISSIOXS 
A. Spartanburg Junior College 
Again the Board oi lf issions is asking- for :350,0oo for Spartanburg 
Junior C(Jilt•gc. Ecrnern ber that this school is in <lcsµerate need of new 
buildings a11d :ill \\'e gi\'e o\'cr the first :::20.000 will go for buildings. 
Your church has now heard the story of our llC\\·cst institution. Re-
mind thl'm to undcrgircl this \'cry worthy schuoi. \Ve h,n-e a right 
to look ior a bright foture hcre under the leadership of Dr. H. L. Kingman. 
B. Mason Willis and S. W. Kim 
These tm) J1Iissiu11aries in Ha\\'aii arc our pcopk and rncn1bers oi thi;-; 
w11i<.:rc11ce. ·1 he .\It:t!1odi~1s ni .')011th Carolina shot:!,! un<lerwrite their 
salaries as '.1·cJJ as their work budgd.c;, 
C. Alaska Methodist University 
:\bsl..:;1 .:dethodist l'ni\·crsity kt:; i>ec:n rilli:rn; a trcmcndo:.:s r,eecl in 
01:r Xorth State. Th:s school suffered aliout .-::1:;!l,OOO da1:1,u:.ic in the 
recent earthquake . .:1lake our schuol in Ala_.;ka one oi your ~onccrns. 
Ill. }fETHODIST C0..:11.\IITTEE FOR OVERSEAS RELIEF 
:South Carolina gi,·ing has c(;mt;,nt]y gone np in gfring to .;\f(OR. 
This is the en1er1..;e11cy arm of the c)nrch. Thc\· stand ready to sen·e 
ior us aro1111d the \\'orld. Be sur<.: ti1at thev h;t\·e th<.: iunrJs ior this 
sen·ice. CndesignateJ funds ior tliis cau:-:e are the best i"und:e:. 
IV. COXFERE:-(CE AXD DISTRICT 
-~rn.ooo cacl1 for two new church or,~anizations .. ;ji:20,000 
D,uuo each for two n<.:w church lots _ 10,000 
Tntal __ ::;30,000 
District specials as determined by Di~trict :-:uperintendents 
Report No. 4 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are made for the year 1 DGJ-1!)6,j: 
i. That n·cry minister a11d e,·cry church use literature and aids of the Com-
llli,\iu11 011 l'ron1otio11 and Culti,·ation to inform their people regarding this 
pr111;:try rnissionary gi\'ine; (Jt 'fhc ~letlwdist Church. 
T\1:1t c:\ cry church accept a n1i:;s!on special in the four areas oi concern: 
\\ "1ld, Xational, ~fCOR and Conference-District. This does not mean 
til-.i11~ a iorrncr ,'i-:.'!0.(JO pledge and di\'idin:s it four \\·ays; rather it means 
>l',-ki:1:-: iniorma!ion in the four fields and taking a mission special in keep-111;,,: \':itli tl1c concnn of the church. 
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3. There are still many oi our churches that GUI afford to suppu,·t a n11,,,urur. 
in the \\' orl<l iicl<l or the ::(ationai iield that arc nut accepting 1l1:s kiwi ,;: 
obli:;ation. \\" e shoulti all rcmemiJC:· that "the price of e·.-adin,.:: t:1 _. ,·rL''' ;, 
the sure rl:::ath <Ji tlh' :So·,:i." 
-L That e:n:ry church secure 11•..:cess~11y 1,1atcrials irom the oiiicc t,J co:i•,· :· 
its :\Icthudist :'.\lissiou Study ior 1:1(,-l-J\ni.-,. 
J. That every Com111i,,sio:1 on ).fi.~-;inns undcrt:,k::: a study l•i It, 1;1,k. H,:i .. 
may he s..:cu:·ed irum tlie Cunfcrl'liCc :'.\lissions oiiicc. \\'hen ,'i:~ ct',lll" ·;. 
done: tim.:: ::-ho·,ild be L;i-.-c11 to prcj,:u-ing in n'orc nr less (ktail \:,, ;.r .. ,::-,,, 
oi missio:1s for the local cl1urch ior tlie y:·ar. \\"e recorn111e11 l 1(1;tt 1-: 1 : 
commission chairman take a<h·antage of cn·r~· training op1 1ort1:11it1· j,1,.·l-; 
ing h,terbc1ard Scl1uuls. · 
,;_ That a greater empha:-;is 11c given to tlw prornution of One l:rea! Hom c,; 
Sharing which is set this year for ~larch :!:-;, ]:Jli;i_ L'rior to ihi~ ,l;,t..: i1 
mation \\·ill be furnishc·d un this emphasis. 
,. That our CHCRCH I:-( THE N'Ol~TH \\'f:\"(~ OF BR\:,;!Li.\ l, 1·< 
a fo·st pr;c,i·it:· in \'·:orld ;1li,;:,;io,1 ~p,.:cial g1n11g so tha~ ;t t()t:d "; .,·::,."r, 
ca11 be r;1.i:-:.{_·rl !11 1 ~1t·1-l-1;.) and J ~1(; j-!i,i. 
:-. That local churches and 111i11i:--ter~ take a 1110,·1: active intne~t 111 1,ru, i,:.: . 
an opportu,:ity for their youth and adults to t:,ke alh·;u1Lti,:\.' , ,,- t:::i1: ::. 
opportunities offered in missions. These i11l'.!ulk: (1) ::.lis:-;i,,11;,n (·,,:1i, 
ence, July :,!:;-~\l, ( :2 i Youth and :'.\! issiuns Conieruice, J tdy :!>:!'.', ;1,1,\ · 
\Yorkshop for ~!issions Con1111is:,:\.>ll Ch;tirmen, July :!•l-:lri, al! at L.:-
Junaluska. 1:1 addition to these th·rr.- is the Youth Cuniercnce on Jb<v1.· 
antl Vocations at t,_'olurnl>ia CoiiL-.L?:e on _l·,il_\· lii-!:!. :\pplic1ti,,:., r;tn 
sccurer:l from Board of .\!i,,-;ions oiiii_-e. 
!l. That all of our cllllrchc:s assume tlwir :,;h;,rc or a ;i.·,o.1H1!' 1111.,~1()n - 1,,·(1:: : 
Spartan heir/:! Junior College. This ~h:tre for each local clrnrcli \\1JL1iil 
about 2;jC- per person. This shot1l(l be a minimum, not a 1;1aximu111. 
DA VI D \V. H. i·'. F'.SE. _i h'. .. Fwc11ti,·e :<·,···vt,,:_, 
Report No. 5 
Spartanburg Junior College 
The fifty-third session of Spartanburg J u11ior Colkge opened in :\ug'li'. 
1963, with 31:: students. T,vo hundred and sevent·,·-fo·e were rdnscd ;,,dmi--:,: 
because of the iack of iacilities. ~ixt_v-t,,;o percent. of the boys and ~irl, part: 
pated in the work program, oi whom 1 lili worked in the '-tores and !1\!.::n\'.-· · 
c,f Spartanbur;.:; tv:o wec>ks ic,11()\\'Crl li\· t\q) \\'ed.:,~ in :,;r\Hn1l, 1<•r \\!,• .. i1 :·. 
recei,·ed oet',vcen forty and iorty-fin: dcilbrc [Jer week. The 0th'-·,·, \\·,,,·l,,·ri ' 
time on th.: c1rnpus, rccei,.-i 11p_: :;:::thJ credit on tuition and iv(·S. 
A marked a\.·aclcrnic im11run°111ent is hl'in,c rnacle ;it nll!r Tn:1i11,· C,l't::,:c 
;,<ldin{; iin· new tcachNs to ·the iacull'.· for next :-car, tln;s rcd~1cin•: 111'· ll·,t,; 
pupil ratio irom the curru1i 011e-tL1-:!, to 011e-to-:! 1. Two of Olli" ·:; 1,·; ,·lt\.·:·, · 
anoth·.:r year \\·ili ha\-L' the J'h.D. degree, wh;lc' all otlters will 11:1' · t];,,· }.i -· 
degree. Departmern;d conferences and seminars are held pcriodictll: ,_,i i\,c:, · 
the eficctin:ness oi tile classroom work. \\'e h~n-e a spkndid i:1rn\11 , · •'.. ,!i, 
persons. 
E,·er:: ctton is made to prO\·ide a irienclly and r,·11g1crns ;,:1;,,,c; 1Lr: 
iacuhy, staff and st1-1dcnts. ln choosing the 1wrsonnd for yaric,11,; 1,(l~i,: ,11,, 1·• 
character and rr·li.~ic,us faith are con:,;irlercd as well as a,-adcrnic tr:,ini:,:.r , 
experience. O:ir Cha:,lain not only teaches Bible ;mrl s11pcn·isl':' ,;,. l'ru:-:: 
or ,eligicus ~,cti,·itics, but also giYeS many hours to pcrso11al ,·o,n'. 0 ,· 1\i,:~. !·,a 
chapel sen·iccs arc co11d11rtccl each wcl'k, with ministers iro!ll tit,· ,.,,nrc:·,· 
conducting the one on Fridavs. A n·rv si~nificant Rdi!.!iutis !~111;ii:,1.0 i, \'.· 
is held each vear. Such or!.!~i"nizations ·as the Christian De,·clonnn·,ll C\i.i · 
students preparing for foll-t.ime Christian sen·iCl', the \Vesley ~f~thodi,t F,:]:,-' 
ship, and the Baptist Stndcnt l'nion provide Christian fellowship :111rl tr;•!''· 
for mam· students. 
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D . 
i\l'S!)CCtl•:11_,· SllhiniUcr? · 
H. LESTER Kl X';\f._-\" .. '-- -\ I 'resident 
Report No 6 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLE~E 
ln al·corc!anc ,·u S . BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
\J111rch Exten~·· c "_1 _1 • tandmg- Rule X(). C 
· ,. .,1011 p1 e,t"Jts ti 1- I! . ::·.- , The Bl•ard )r 'r· · ,,1 .~rJ:,rt·1nbur T .. ' .. ie o ow;i,,,· na1nl'd J)t'rsn11s to i)c' '1 .\,1ss1ons and 
; . g . llllJOr Coll.-.rrc ,-. ".~,-r'e<l 'f t T I '-,-, u__ rus ees 
o le elected by the So,t1t.l1 
Carolin:i Confrr,·nce: 
D: Layton Gregory 
\\. H. C!iand!e'r · 
To be . John ::.ra,· 
Di, i,i<,n ot· nNomrnated by the Sou ti c· 1· 
ational Missi ~ - , 1 aroma Conference 
ons ot fhe .\[etl1,),-11·,. Cl I 
• ' ' ,.t 111rc1: 
] IJ•i-
F. S. J,ll;l~~ 
Phil Buckhcit 
for election by the 
D CT:'•)nGE 
LJ, I,·.\ .. j\ --, PRTCE ~ d Ch . 
. ·\LL\ .\T R. BRO O . J' . r ' airman 
ME, Secretary 
B Report No. 7 
. OARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH 
,. 1 lie Conference B d . ._ . EXTENSION 
,1,end D:n·id \V p. -.. oar ot _::.r i,.,s1011s and C!n!rch Fxt, ,,, . 
Cnmch Extei _: '-Ct Se, Jr. as Executin~ Secretan· of Ti., l/i: '.o_n_ rn?n11~1:i~es ReY-
1s1on, and requests tlnt th, B. -1 . Jc ,0,11 (1 o1 .\I l:-is1011s and 
, c i::-,wp m:1ke the :q1rl)intme11t. , , 
I3. GEORGE PRlCF ., .. ,; Cl · 
ALL-\\' R. BR Ou- 'f·l·_. .,S, "• - . ia1rman 
.I ., CCI eta ry 
>-a:: -c::C 0 ~= (Y) 






-J c.,:, (:_) a·-
C..) :::-'.> 
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Report No. 8 
BELIN PROPERTY TRUSTEES 
The Board of 1Iissions and Chmch Extension nominates the followiw, 
persons as Trustees of the I3elin Property: " 
E. L. ]);n-idson 
George Fields 
Ralph Shumaker 
H. L. Spell 
John ·Williams 
B. GEORGE PRICE, :1rd, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Secretary 
Report No. 9 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM AND MISSIONS PARSONAGE 
A parsonage for the Execuli\c Sccrdary oi the Boanb of EL:11;.:l'li:-111 ,::. 
Missions has IJeen purchased i11 Colt1rn bia at ; ,; ~ Cro~~s Hill lfoad 1·ur tlw , 1::: 
of $!!;,,:jOU. The do\Vi1 pay:nent ;111d furniture p:irchases wen.: rn:l.dc i, rim an ·.::;-
designated Bo;1rd oi ).1 issions i1111d. The mont hlv i.,a vmcnb ar~· llla1le i,,in:> 
fron; the lrndin:t oi the Board ui E\·anh:bm ai:ci tl1e· lJuard oi ;'l[i,,, .. 11; i:c,:: 
fonds designa.kd ior this p1ir1.o~c. - · · 
The prc,puty is br<11g i1cirl in thl'. n:,1li'-: ui Tlic Boa rel oi .),j i~~iul!s, S,:,::::: 
Carolina C011ie:-u1cl', ~;uutheastcrn _I u1·i.~flictin11 o[ The 11ethc,dist l.ii.,1 c'.1. ;:• 
corpora tc<l. 
During the conference year J!)G::-1 !IG-1, the Boarcl of E\·angeli:-n: h;1- rna .. 
cknn (11) payments of $74:.0;i, 
B. GEORGE PRICE, ,;rel, Ch:1irnmi 
ALLAN' R. BR0011E, Sccretar:: 
Report No. 1 O 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOMINATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP ON 
THE GENERAL EOARD OF MISSIONS 
·1 ' . I ·p I f I D' . ,· ' T' n accornancc wit 1 ;ir:1;:raJJ 1 117:;-:~ 1a) o t 1c .1!11 ► -! ,sop,ine o, ;" 
Methodist Church one minister an,i one lan11an were no1ni11atcd i>1 th: <, ... : 
Carolina Cu11fnc11ce Doaru oi ).I issions tv · the So11t!1 Caroiina .\11i:. :, 1 (,.; ·: 
cnce to he dc:Cic:11:1ted IJ\' that livd'.' as its 11u111in,1tio11s to the Sou\ !1, ;;_,t, rn J·.::··. 
dictional Cu11L:,.l·ncc iot~ puss1Llc ~lection as members of The Hua:-,: ,,i .\!i,,1• • 
of The 11cthodist Church. 
The minister so nominated was Reverend H. R. Rcyuoltl..:. ;!l:tl :::,· 
was Colonel Roy C. Uoore. 
B. GEORGE PRICE, 3rd, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROO:rvlE. Secretary 
~ll;."'Jff CAROU~A CONrERt.NCE JOURNAL 
Report No. 11 
.BUDGET OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 1, 1963 - May 31, 1964 
_;,,ci lair');• 
Hr;,,1.1~ J.i!tffll1l: .. 
.1''.aJ1liJllnlt$ l!iW ]P'a1 :gona e 
J r-aY-tll f{ 
-'t' l ·:r,1:1tair}r 
ri ifa,e Rlt1l1ltt 
Tde-iil1li1!il!nlc.e . 
) ',,:~te ;ai!llJllil Otif,~ Suw~ 












~AVTJ? l\':, REESE. JR. 
Executive Secrctarv 
Report No. 12 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
. _ let:irdary5 Report, June 1, 1963 _ M _ 
L\1TXDJTll.;~1E$ ._ . __ _ _ ay 31, 1964 
. - , . - FOR S.:\LAR\ ",( T'f'LF.:.fENT· 
1 c, Jh,1:r;w;t; :r • ~ r. -. · 
, ., · -· ,,w ~.;,.:l!;,IJI~Jr :"'irpr;fements: 
.1 .. ,),-p;,.,,m 
\_ kitltb·tr.,1Jljj 
l·,,:un1l11a 
'·~ :·\ ·i.•Jj \·iTht-




\ ., :· '.J '. I ;.'.-t' l~:llllf'llg 
J\ t)C l, HiJil 













B. GEORGE PRICE '-'rd Ch . ALLAN , •J , airman 
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Report No. 13 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
Treasurer's Report 
June 1, 1963 _ May 31, 1964 
Total 
TORN \\·. ROBTSON? Chairman 
Clwrch Extension Section 
Report No. 14 
STATEMENT ON BELIN FUND 
May 19, 1964 
(Previous statement, May 23, 1963) 
INVESTED f<UNDS 
· \: J Aswciation, A. Invested in Pee \Dec Sa1·mgs '. _oan * 
Acco11nt ~o. 1 :: I Ii . . 
I t I 1·1· 'If ortn-t"·c un Belin l'ar:::onagc. B. nvcs ('( I •• ,-., .- . c~ L 
).1urrt•l:-; Inlet, Gcor.~do:vn o_t111L:1• . " .. , , 
- . I . l 'rinctJ)al l· unds 111 "cpa1 ate C T ntcrc--t 011 ,t JO\ c • L • ··1te 
,. · ,. l')·q'1 1,J,is 1ntcrcsl on scp,u, ·1ccou111 I .,o. 1 .J. • '· • d J , 1-· g 
. 1 .. s.:···1lOIJ 1.r:wstcrre to c1ec,m accuunl. cc:s •: ·•·' · 
acco:111t net. 1. 1yi;;; l I d 
1 tim bcr dama,l.'.'l'l 1::V roa , D. Sale ,,i p11lpwool trom 
Dec. J \Hi:; . • <.: ~ • ·, oo--;·dc 
E. Timlwr sale from Delilll l·_s_L_tt_c(ll)(,,t-l1·:,'1·,';'f·,.!-rCCl' to 
I 1- 1 10 J<ii'-l) cs~:--:.,... ,, . "' n1a<e 'CJ .. ,··'· ·•• ·. l'. nee Savings 
checking account. im·cstc<l 111 l'e 




























TOT . .\ L TNVFSTF.D Fl~\'DS $10,52~.51 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
li. L'CHRENT FUNDS 
( )n deposit in Citizc11's Bank, 11arion, S. C. 
as oi last report, ..\lay :!::. 1 %:l .:j; :! 1 :1.:;;,; 
Dcpo~itd interest fr urn !-.Iortgage, July 1 %-! 180.00 
Dq,u~itcd Uct. :2, J !J1i::--irun1 accc,ullt 10;,:1, 
;dJu1·e rncntiuncd accuu11t 3.i0.00 
! ll'pu~ill'd Feb. :w. 1 %-1. from abon: 
lllL'lltioned ti;;ilJer ~ale :!53.00 
TUT.\ L CTRJ\ EKT Fl '>J'DS __ $i,002.3.3 
l ! I. 1-:.\I.'EN'DlTCH.ES 
Tra\'el expense an<l <linncr for IJuard, Sevt. 
1 :!. J :11;:: .. $ tH.;HJ 
Check to con~ulting iorestor, Earl \Viegand, 
for prl'paring- for sale 1!J2.00 
Chet"!-: to Earl Wiegand for Tirnber Sales 
Scn·ice lGu.Oo 
( 'heck to S. D. Cox. for survey and platt of 
Estate :!05 00 
TOT.-\L E.\.I'EXDJTURES $ 024.39 
199 
IL\LAXCE I~ CHECKING ACCOUNT 
as of ,:;\lay ID, J '.JG-! 377.94 377'.U4 
H/L\L OF ALL FU ~DS TO BE 
.-\CCOlNTED FC)R $.L0,900.4:'.i 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Report No. 1 
L v\) The .Board ui l\:nsiu11s rcquc:sts that tht: ~uuth Carolina A1111u:.d Cun-
ic(·cncc iix :i-li2.0U per sen-ice yc:.ir :.is the rate fur annuity payments to retired 
m1111stns which shall include appro\·cd sllpply time prior to admission i1,to fuii 
,nnnrrtiun. In the case ui .Special Conicrcnce CJain1ants the ratl' shall be ~;-,£;{ 
"! tk· rate ior Confrrcnce .\lcmliers. Tl1e Dc,anl rc<;ue.,t,; tltat di,· .\n1111i,y rate 
iur ll'i,l(J\\'S be ~w;; ui the hu:--IJand's ;tnn11ity rate, for ltcr app1u\·•,·d .n·ars oi 
',:rri,-l': :rnd tli;d the rate ior dcpc11dcm ,·iiil1L·L'11 of tkceascd rnii;;stcrs lie :?;i~~ 
"t tliv 1;ttlwr's :ll!nuity rate, with pa: 11!t'11ts !Jascd 011 his yc;;rs oi :q>pro1·l·rl ,;en·-
,l·,·. l'n,1·i:--iuns oi paragraphs 11:J:J, 11i:;;1 ;::id Jt;:::1 nf tliL: l\J1il) D!:--:Cll'l.1~!-: 
1:l• tu LL· iullowcd in tltl'SC rn.nnenL; 
'!; 
1 
Thc Board rl'(Jllcsts that ;rn ;q1p1 CJpriatiun IJL· lllad<..: that will g1\·e the 
!!_,,:1:·d ui l'l'nsiuns (ConfercnCl' Cbi111:tnb) :~:;;i,::::-.11.-, iur ,It<: pension:,; pro.~·1·:u;1 
"i thl· t.·,,11inl'llcc foe tit(' ii:;c;tl year ending .\fay :;1, 1111;,;_ and that this s1:n1 
',c :t;,1 .. r; ;()ned to the cl1:u·~·L's ,,i the Cuni,:rencc on thL· basis estali!i~!it·d in con-
ti1',:i11" l't•-;ult1tions. This ;u11u:1nt includes the new ,•11tr,,nt prn.~-r;1m which pre-
i :,_r~ ,,,•11~inns inr minister-; s,TYinl! in our ,·onfercnce ior the :'i:·,t time and 
,·mi: 1,·d tu pension credit. , 
'\ · 
1 
\\'ltl'rc a llC\\' char~·e is furn1l·d IJ\· a cumbinat;un ui ,:hurdic.; :,irc:uh· 
,,t:i!,Ji,!,,·,/, the Di:-trict ~111;crintcndent sh;tll \\'Ork tltc ;tdjustcd :m:01:11ts to b·c 1 I . l 
:'·',,,·( :, •r 
I 
ie Co11icre11ce Claimants Fund accc,rding to tlie rn,•i.l1nd c·,ralJlishcd 
tiy )lw \·,,ninl'llCC. lf the cl111rcl: or charge is llL'W, tltl' b:tsi~ \\'ill h1· nn :t~1,·e11H.·111 
'•11 ':1 t!;,• ,·l1ar~e and the Distri.-t Superintc11dl'nt. 





_JiIJ,tns, including retired appron:<l supply pa~tor:-;, lie based nu ten years 
u'. ~,·riil'v; and that tltc lllinirnum amount payable to widows, incl11di11g wido\vs 
''
1 
:q>pro1·(·d supply pastors, be based on ten years of service, as pro\'ided in para-
::r:ipl:, 1,:111. lti:.•o of the 1%0 DfSCIPLI~E. 
. I 
>--o::: -c::r: c::, a::: ("1") 
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(B) The Board further rcco111111e11ds that the minimum amoum )1d\;li11c ,., 
dependent children be IJasc<l on ten years of scrvic1.: as pronLkd 111 l'•tr;1~r;,,,l: 
lli21.1 of the 1%0 DlSCll'Ll~F,; ~l!HI that payments shall be u,11t11iucd tu a\ 
2:2 where the dcpe11dc11t child rc.:mains in a standard school, pro\·idcd 1, 1,, ,~1 ,lie,\•;. 
ing need, ii the child i>c in a L·ollct'ic.: as a student. :tlUO.UU µer year addit1u1d m;,• 
be granted up to a.(.;c :!·!. · 
::. (A) The Board has approyed, and dues recommend for Con:"c•·c1,,·e ;,; . 
proval, the fullo\\'111g in:-:titutiuns and organization~ for annuity credit: \\',,ii,,'..: 
College, (olumliia Culk.~e, .'.-iparta111Jurg Junior College, The S,n1tl 1 Ct:·11iin:, 
Methodist .c\<hucatc, Ep\\'orth Children's Hume. Tile Home fu,· t:., .. \~ 1::~. 
Oliver Cospel ~lission; a11d the Star Cospcl .\I is~ion. 
(B) \\'e hereby appro\·c any rcco:,:nizl'd i11:-:tiluti011 of our cli:1i,:1 '" 11,hici 
a member of the.: ::-ioutli Carulina Conic,rencc may 1,c gi\·c.:n an Epi,;u,1,;,i ;q,1•,,ii:,-
ment, outside oi the :-;tall', as an institutiun to \\"hich ministers su ;,pjJ,,i:1,1·,1 1:1:i·, 
receive pension credit, l'RO\i[DED the 111i11istn pays his i11stitutiu1.a1 ;1,,,,-
ments, if the institution iails to make such payrn,:11b. 
( C) Ea,ii in.ctitution or 01);anization to \\'hich a m1111ster is apJ 1(Ji1 1 t,,! \\"Ith 
annuity rc.:spunsil,ility shall pay to the Conf ere nee Doard oi Pc11.,i,,11 :-:.;(1_1111 ui.:· 
month ior l'ach llliniskr u11dn the current distrilrntion program ()i th· Cuni,·r-
enec, and ii the minister ;q1\l(•intcd is under the ~1. R. P. F. l'ro!_;rarn, the c1111tri-
bution slia!I be thl' amu1111t the Conicrcncc l1as tu pay the (__;e11er,if J;,J:trd oi 
Pensions tur this cu\'l:r;1,L::c.: for each y'-·;1r th1Js appointed. ( Thc-c ch:,r_c.11 ·, ;m: i:, 
hannony with ::-ic·ctiun l!iJ,'i.-!, !I. and .'-icctio11 lti.+:,. Also Section lti!::_;d ,,i th,· 
]!Hi-! ])is,·ip/i11.-.) 
(D) \\'ith reference to annuity credit for scrvicL: to appron:rl :11,(;i;t:,:i,:-
indicated 111 al>un: sections, The Buard oi l'cnsions n'1·om111c11,b tli:,t " , j 1, 11-:,,: 
credit be ginn ii tlic.:se i11.stitutiu11s fail to pa_v the assvssrncnts r,·,;:1irt 1 !. 1:1:l,·,-
the minister Sl'n·ing these in~;titutions hirn;-;clf pays tlie assess111c1;t i·1 .. l,i;:_;,-,: 
to his two pn cent oL,li.:.;ations. The 1ni11istl'1 shall apply to th,: i\,,;1 ,i ,_,1 I',: 
sions for proper clearance as early as possible to a\·oid mounting int:·l'l· ,: ,·i1:ir--'. 1 • 
as a pcnaity 011 arrears. 
( E) ~finisters \\'ho h:t\·e Sl'rYed short periods cir ti111e as rli;1p::::1;- in t:, 
armed forl'l'S i,ir \\'liicli they recci\·e 110 pension credit frolll the :t•·1:Jl' 1i 1·orc,-. 
may be giYe11 Contncncc \JL:nciun crc.:dit ior 1l1t-SL' years, prc,\"idl'd tl,1·:. i':,_1· ;,:,. 
the pension fund oi the Co11t"1~re11cc such ass1·~s111c11ts as arc ln·i,.-d a'..:;,i:,,t 1,th 
ministers Ex-chaplains <It-siring- ,;1wh Confrrl'nce pension crl'dit ~h:1]i ;,;:;,:y ;, 
the ConfcrenCL' Board of l\·nsions for proper ckarance. ~uch ap]'lic:tti, ,•1 ,!i, 11·1-: 
he made as c1rl_\' as pos.-;iblc to avoid 11101111tin.l'.· interest chaq.u·rl ;1.- :1 ;, ,:::ii:. 
on arre;irs. 
4. The Board of Pensions is the Committee Pn Prop()rtion;:te l ';:y:mnt c' 
set forth in the !) I :-:.c [!'LI'.\!~, paragraph 1 fil 1, ~cction ~:. and 0 h:t:! ,·111,q 1::r, 
the records of ;1rnou11ts paid 011 support of the pastor and Cn11ine111 ,. \-l:ti111:rnt' 
by each pa~toral cliargt, computinL:: the propoi·tionatc rlistrihulion tlit·rl'oi. _:1:.,' 
kcepin~ a pern!;,11c11t record oi cldaulb fur th,_. p11rpuse 1i1 111ai-:i11c:· ,1, di1 1.·:; • • 
from ~11111uity in such casc.:s as ha\·c.: not !icen rl'ctifil'd. 
:i . .'\JI corrections of the pa:stor'~ financi:tl report aiL·1· it ;:p1w;:i O in _fr 
Journal, as it pnt:ti11s to C<,nfncm·l' Claimants p;,y111v11b, arc the r,_-: 1,11 11-1:1;)_::: 
of the indi\'idual lll'.'ni!Jcr, and cnrrections will be 111:1,k onlv \\'lier, act'11n1pan1c 
by a \·01,chcr frn1J1 the.: trea:-:url'r of both the local church ai1d the Cu 111·s",,i1,t:. 
ti. Retired \fi11i,;ter's Da\· 5i1all be oh,crn<l in t'\"(TV church as r,·q1,:r,·<l Ir 
the DJ:-;CIJlLI\'E, par;q . .:r:q;h 11;10, section 1i. \\'c re,.-o-mmrnd that ti:-- 'L't'1 " 
Sunday in Odulwr be ;..:1\t'll r,rckrence. Any offt·!·in~ t:1ke11 111a~- be c,,·<J1t_L:d '.' 
the appnrtionrnvnt to the charge ior the Confcrenct' Claimants Fu,,,! 11 t:· 
charge so desire.~. 
7. The fiscal n·ar of the Conference Board of Pensions shall be tlit' ,ai::. 
as that of the Anirn:d Confcrcnce. 
S. ( A) \Ve recommend that the Conference appro,.-e the distribution whi( 
the Board of Pensions has m;icle to claimants during the year as set forth L 
detail hy our Report No. ~-
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
D. E. CANADAY Chairman 
v\'. J. S~IO,.\K, S~crctary 
Report No. 2 
Election of Administrator 
201 
In accordance with Standino- Rt 1, s, _ . _ r <t•'r has b 1 I A ,-, I C, ~ e( t 1011 \ T r Par·t['I"' I - D 
u. . ' een e ectec <lministr;ttor for tl ,. I ; ~-' . , .. .ip 1 ~o, u11ald A. 
I, 11. 111 dllC e :111d Pc11s1011 programs. 
D. E. C.-\\"".\ D.-\ Y, Chairman 
"\\'. J. S~fOAK. ~ecrl'i.:,ry 
Report No. 3 
DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
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S. C. s. C. Oriler Relief or 
Suppl_r Co11f. Co11i. Sp<'cial Name of Claimant Years Years Years Par111e11ts 
Griffith, Robert r 1.2;i -HJ.50 "J• 
Gunter, Arthur T 40.i5 .J..J. 
Hamer, Lawrence D. 1.00 35.50 
Harris, \\". F. 43.50 
Hatchett, 0. 11. 3G.7;"5 
Hodg-cs. Gcorg·c H. 
- . ---- --------- :too 42.7:'5 
Holler. Jllhn .. ;1:l.00 
( Dccca-erl 3-3-64) 
Hughes, Bl'rtic s 2.00 38.75 
H11_:.,;hcs. Rus~ell A. - --- - ---· ---- -- - -- 36,;j0 
Inabinet, ]. C. - ---- ----· _.,,. ____ ,._ ---·- 41.50 
Inabinl"t. Jnhn ,, . j;j :rn.oo l ------- ·--- ~ -
Inabinet . 
. , . 
. \. :1.00 :37.i:i I -----------------. 
Tett, Tnh11 1 40.50 J ,. -------------·· 
jnhn;on. I•:. 1J. .. <••••• 'M•••••• 38.00 
_lohnso11, f .tllles R. .50 39.50 
Joh11~()11, \rhitefield F. 2.00 3i,.7;j 
J OlJC6, .\lrin :\. H.75 18.75 
JnllC':-', :\ nlrnr :,.f. 2-L7:1 
( I kc('ascd 7-12-63) >- },nc,-, \\"illiam R. ( l.;jQ MRPF) 22.00 3.00 er. - K ilgnre, John D. 31.00 •!.00 ct:: C) et:: CY) ( D <'ccasl'il 10-22-6:-;) en a, Kinnett. J'aLt! a.oo :J3.75 C'J =j Kirby, ( ;l'llr~e F -·-------- ~:1.00 14.00 . Knight . l'.rnj;:min L. ---· -- -------~----- :rn.oo L!..J C_) 
Lawton. Rcdir-rt 0. (1.00 MRPF) 25.00 J.00 C.! J ---Li.J (/) Lc:wis. Jril1n \V. 
--- ---------- ----------- 46.75 -J ~frElrath. kwcll \\'. ------- -- ---------- 4.00 3:3.75 
__ 1 C.., :\Ic Lc·nd. l'unh· 11. :]9.50 C.> . ·------------------'"· r.:r:: 
~f illrr. ln·i11 l<. 1-L75 :1.00 (.:> :::-) - ---- -------·---------- - . l"'!'.l Xewell. ~- D. - ----- -------- ----- :)7.50 Cl <:: Owrn. Frl'd C. aS.75 o.oo ,.~ c..:•:: ------~--------.-----· ~· 
Patrick. \ I. B. 1.00 42.75 C> 
...,_ 
-----,--. --------------LL. .• c:: ] 'carer, r· l-i. ::l4.i5 -=:;,- _I. ------··--·-------•--,---1.1... a_ Pettus. \\'. :.; ---- ------------.,,----- ------- 1.00 35.75 Cl U) Phillip,, X. ~\L .75 3:l.O0 :1: ---------------------- -- --
Rag-an. .\. F. ----------.. __ ..... ___ .. 34.50 
!fast. I. \hn·in ------------ ·-·-- 3G.i5 
Ritter. r L ( :. . -- ·-------- ., ., ________ ----- 28.75 
Reid, T. F. ------- --------- -- 31.50 Rone. \ ,·. E. ·-~ ----- -- ··-··--------- 5.00 Sharpv, R. E. - ----------· -------- -- 28.00 
Shcal.l', L. \\'. 'lr-! ,.... .., -----------·- ___ ,-_, __ --------- ,)/.l;J 
Shcaiy. Luther 'vV. ... --------· ---------------- 2.00 38.50 :.;Jrnlcr, II. I>. 
- ------ -------- ---- -------- - 34.00 
~mith, . \. E . ---· --------------------~- 30.i5 
Smith . . \. .\1. -- --- ---- -----·--- 1.00 33.00 
Smith, ])_ \\". 
- - - . ---------· ------- -- :!!'l.75 
Smith. \\". Glenn. Sr. - ---------·- -------- 2.00 :rn.oo 
Speer. Fnstcr 
----- - - ----------- 43.00 Sum111--·r,;, \\"clbornc 
- ---- -----•-- ---•·--- :34.75 1.00 Tucktr, R. ?\1. 3.00 ')" ---·-·- ---- ·------------ ..... ;J.,tJ 
Turner. RolJc-rt P. 
-· -----·------ - ----- -- 1.00 37.50 
Tun:ip~c-c•(!. B. R. ·-------------------·· 50.00 
\\"alkcr. J. K. ---- ---. ______ .. __ ---- --- •·- 28.00 16.00 \\.l'lls, i,.'ohert N 16.75 l • ··•-------- - ·--------
\Vhitakcr. Paul --- ·- - ---------- ----------- 21.75 
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.Vame of C/ai11w111 
A n<ler,,;nn, .:.\f rs. P. S. 
H(/x :2r;, Hoiwa Path S C 
Bal/rn;.;tT, 1Irs. N. G. _'_ · · 
1{,,utt: 4, Box :2;~5 A \V~odlawn 
(;i'l'c:l\\'OOd, s. C. 
Barrett, :\Ir.,. 1. A 
ffoutc :!., J~, x S.'< 
l\1l('].; Hiil. S. C. 
B:1111d1i?ht, \I rs .. '\ rchic H. 
71 l ( l'\"eal St. 
,·,··1 1>·-r•·y S (_' 
P.1,tl:·. ~r'r~. 'i,'(';.,;, ... F 
/,j()."! htli .·he., South 
.\;i,.,/il'il1c, Tcnnc:-:sce 
E ckl;;11n. )llrs. \ViJliam .\. 
'. 11111 Fa-t Cdl101111 St. 
/Jili, 111, S. C. 
tkd\11 itli, .\!r., . ./llh11 G. 
1 J )t Cl·:t,.:ed ::-1 :!-!j3) 
:~11 \\". Hampton An·. 
\,;;rtan!iurp; S C 
1:l'!I, .\Jr~ . ./;irn~:; Ji. · 
:: .\,·:,I:,·,· Hcl. 
I
' l·l,:irl: ,t1rn 111.'ight:;, S. C. 
·,,111:'._tt_. _\Ir,. H.J., Jr. 
h 1c1iard, nn .\ ,·e. 
ll,,niiwwa\· ~ c 
nl'tt~ .. \l r,_'..., .\lii~r'i° D. 
~! 1:: l{icldand St. · 
C1,!u1nlii;1 S C 
I' ' . . ,,·;r~ .. \1 r,. Lula F. 
::,JI; fl(1ff'llCl' St. 
r;r,·1 '.l-:iuro \r c. 
li""'•, \ir· \/ i 
...: ,:, ·1._,·;:iLtct~ n: Boggs 
1
• !., >·a 1 'ark Blvd .. 
>., i• 1:i1; ... l::L·ach, Florida 
I'. ,:Ji . .\Ir,. S. H. 
;::; \\.ri,tt 111 l'lace 
J: U1:1ri1 <ltl', X. C. :2t,20H 
·ll"li:i,.· .. \! r,- __ ·\rchie r. 
:, · · ,\ ylic St. . 
l.;:1t,·:l,(lr, S. C. 
B: •·l, .. '.Ir,. ;daxr, ..\1 
;·:" 11 it· 1• Bb_·J,<tock· Rd. 
:.• ,,.·,11ck S C r; '.°' 1 I ' \ f • , 1 ~. • • _ , • 1111 · ·11 •"· Jo~eph E. 
1 l 1 ,r;d1am ,St 
l-:i1,,rv,· -,; (' · 
H·:r!,. . .., · 1· _ ~ . ·,)~·. . 
· ·"
1 
', .\ 1 .,. 1,u11l)ert B 
;·!i i:. Spri1·gdale Dri~-f' 
:-,,,;,,rt1;i!n1r,,. '--' c F , . ,,, ,J. • 
,,r :JqJ. ,,it Credit Of· 
RiirkL·: .i!r.-. l~. \\'. · 
{
1t•_i::; 1111 t .0.':i~onal Bank 
)' , p,,. tan/Jllrg, ::,, C. 
,_, ir.,, \l r~. John P. 
ti:; Lrwin :\pts . 
,)11rliam. ~- (. 
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Name of Claimant 
Carmichael, 1f rs. K. S. 
150:{ ~- Broad St. 
Camden, S. C. 
Cham lier,:, 11 rs. Herbert 0. 
lOi Cnnestcl'. A \'c. 
Gn'ern·ille, S. C. 
Child, 11rs. Rufus A. 
1(i:2, ~t. .:-1 ar_\ St. 
Raleigh, );_ C. 
Clarkson. ).Ir,.:. c;_ Floyd 
Prosperity, S. C. 
CleckleY, ),J rs . ..\f arsdcn A. 
Rt.. 2, Bnx :2.i;i 
Columbia, S. C. 
Clyburn, ),f rs. Da\'icl A. 
511 Lakeshorc Dr. 
J..'.i,·crlnnd Terrace 
Chark,.;tnn, S. C. 
Cook, ..\lrs. John E. 
l~nx ~!~;~ 
J·Jarlen-illc, S. C. 
Copeland, ..\Irs. _lames R. 
1 H II in ton St. 
Chestl'r, ~- C. 
Coyingto11. ).1 r,-;. Lucille 
Dux l ,(il 
Cnlumllia, S. C. 
Da\'i,-;, :.Ir,-;. Elizabeth 
:: ;o 1 \\'ilmnt 
Columbia. S. C. 
Derrick. \fr,-;. T. E. 
Route 1 
Irmo, S. C. 
Diggs, 1I r:-.) a1~1cs C. 
J J -1 E. 1, arns Rd. 
Grccm·illc, S. C. 
Dubo,-:1·, ::\l rs. Robert :\f. 
J ,0--1 Svay Court 
Columllia. S. C. 
Dud;:',rnrth . ..\Ir:--. \\'illiam A. 
Jl--!ReidSt. 
Rock Hill. S, C. 
Fasterlini::-. :-1 r,-;. Cary T., Jr. 
, .. ·,% .-\ md:a St., >J. E. 
Uram.:vl111rg, S. C. 
Erfo·ards · ..\I rs. George E. - --·-----
Tfox ':rn:! 1 ); ort h:--i<le Ave.) 
.\[ullins. S. C. 
EHrton, :-1 rs. T. Z. D. 
:!0:1 Sim,; St. 
\\·asllington. Georgia 
Felder, ),J rs. Charle:; S. . - -· 
c/o ::\f rs. J. \\'ilson Price 
l{putc -1. Flnrrncc, S. C. 
Fenn.~011. ~Ir,. J C':--:-l' G. 
·.; 1 i X. \ \'ilson St., Apt. 3 
Jfock Hill. S. C. 2Di03 
Frye, :-1 rs. In-in - --- -------·---···--·-· 
1510 Chinaberry St. 
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.Vame of Clai111am 
Gardner, nJ rs. Cr. C. 
Church St. 
Clio, S. C. 
r;ault. :\/ r,,_ \\'. L. 
1 DL'Cl'ased l-0-6+) 
l l(J.·, S\·camorc St. 
lbll'igJ~. X. C. 
1 ;;wlt. :\1 rs. \\-illiam F. 
111'. 1 Sander~ St. 
(;!"n 1111·o<J<I. S. C. 
1;c",·;.'I'. }Ir~. T. D. 
,- " l'aul H. Kellv 
1-:t. :~. Lake ..\Iun:a,· 
Ct,l11111l1ia, ,C:.. C. . 
Gilk,pi1. :\1 rs. Leo D. 
c 1, :\/rs. R. E. Holrovd 
l I:: 7 Ci ll 111 rd Court • 
lha:-iottc !1. ~r C. 
1~orll1, ,I,!_ .\I rs. T. ~1f. 
,; IL,i"1i11 ·\pt .. \\'ashingto1~ St. 
;;lllllltT, 5. C, 
1~oii_:.:!uh. ~lrs. lacob F. 
]~I l:i.-h(IJ) St. 
ln111;111. S. C. 
Gral1an1. :\/ r.~. Iverson 
.-·1, .\fr.\\'. B. Tarrant 
;:;,_,,, \\"iliing-ham Dr. 
C11J11111!iia, S. C. 
i;rard_v, .\fr~. Hllrace E .. 
l:,,x .-,1;, 2L; Xorth Church St. 
\Ldlialla, S. C. 
r;!·;n-c•,, .\] rs. lohn H. 
I J)("l'l·:t,\ r( :J-(i-G-4) 
:; 1 :; ( !range St. · 
, . __ Darli11gtoll, S. C. 
',num, .\Ir.,. J. D. 
l r,:, _I, •111•, • \ ,·e. 
Cr,. t·11\ illc S C 
i";untcr, .\/ r~. Qu.inc.er E. _____ -···········-
B"x 7:: E. Churci1 St. 
. Lt·t·.-1 illc. S. C. 
:LlJ, :\/ r-. Hc,hcrt L. 
Ht I_\ ,",/j 
\\":1lli:dla, ~- C. 
l,,:·i,in . . \1 r-. A. ,-. 
J;;trL!t·1· St. 
I-:111 11"l'l:, S. C. 
',: lllr •n .• \Jr,. Ccorg-c T. 
I llcc1·a,( d :~-:!-G-!) 
+1-4 I J~1,11nrltop Road 
.. 1 ·1,l11:11l,ia, S. C. 
:ia:·d_1·, _\/ r,. Henry B. 
:?.;1.1 Lumpkin Rd. 
.. .\n:.:11,ta. c;corgia 30!J06 
::,,rl"L·'; \1 r, l' H 
:! ! (J. <. _\ r ;! in\ t. . 
If,.1:,-·, i'•tth , C 
::,:-r_t·_1·. _\:j r~.< _\f.elt~m \v. _ . -- _ 
:,t. . \ udrews Prcsbvterian 
( ·,,li,•:..:e. Laurenburg, N. C. 
3.00 
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Name of Claimant 
Heath, .\fr,;. \\'illiam S. 
GOi Hemphil1 
Columhi:i. S. C. 
Hedgepath, .\I rs. William F. 
]20.i 1:1tli .-\n·. 
Cnnwa\', S. C. 
Hendcr:,;un.- :,1r:-. \\.'ilLtm 0. 
Box -1.i 
St. Stt-phr·n. S. C. 
Henn· . .\fr~. \ral'.cr S. 
( ·n C'C(';J :-rd 1 '.)-1 :1-G:;) 
:!-10:, E . .\fain St. 
X l'\YlH'lT\", S. C. 
Holronl. :-r1<R. L.. Sr. 
Ci1(',llT, S. C. 
Hucks . .\I rs. R(llirrt P. 
J la S,c!;t. Ja:-pcr Apt~. 
Charlc~ton, S. C. 
Hu.J~on . .\Ir:'. T,,Irn \\'. 
c/,1 .\fr.\\' . .\L Hudson 
I :?:l IT encl rix ~t. 
\\·L·-t C,,J11mhia. S. C. 
Huglil'-;, :dr-. Cer)rg,· T. 
1:;:1 \\·,.,t \'it·\\' Bh-rl. 
SparLrnLnrL!:. S. C. 
Tl u:--kvy. ~\Ir,. li;:;-!'in .\. 
( Dt·cr·a!-- 1:d i-:: 1-1;;\) 
Routl' 1, H11ffalo, S. C. 
Hut~nn, .\1 r,. E. Jl. 
I Dccc-a:,;l'rl ,.;-:;i-1;::) 
T1ux ::t)l 
}-fratli S!lrim::-. S. C 
}1111(':-, .\[ r:=:. ·.\rtl1ur ~f arion 
· I !l; I );ffis Stred 
11i-llip,·ilk. S. C:. 
Jorcbn .. \lr-. lluhcrt F. 
I'. < >. l!,,x :;:::1 
l';lll]llli,·,1, ~- C. 
Kilg,1rc. }! r-. _I ;,n1cs 1J. 
c/n Gl'n,:r;d 1Io:-pita1 
:W:i;"i ..\lc1111ningcr 
Crvl'llYillc, ~- C. 
Kuon, ?\fr-;. Hl'nry B . 
. qo:! Hidgn1·,,,·d 
Cilumliia, ~- C. 
La\\'rcncc. :,l r-. lames 
c/n Latm·11, ·\'ursing Home 
HJ!! folll'' ,;i.. 
f.:t!l; l'J1,, :-,;_ C, 
Lcdl>cttcr. \Ir~. S. E. 
l;il\1 J{ich:trcl:,, 1 11 Circle, E. 
1br1-.c1·ilk. :-,, C:. 
Ll'\'l'r, ..\Ir~ . .\I arli~on \V. 
i~nx 11:-;~ 
Sparla11 1 ,urg, S. C. 




.. ---- 1.75 
--- .50 
Box 1:: 
l'ine\\'oocl, S. C. 
Lybrand, ?\! rs. E. \V. ·--------·--- -__ . - ..• rti)o: 
407 Pinc 
Greer, S. C. 
S. C. Other Relief or 
Conf. Con/. Special 
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.\",1111c ui C/aim,mr 
\lcCc;•:. }I;·,. E. L 
n:-_\ -1 I 
f.·. :-,-:Jl,;ir,!..!·. :-,;, C. 
\fc(;,,. \! r,. Loring P. 
1 ·,1111 I I, ,:ly,1 ,,,,cl Drive 
( ·, ,)1;111 1,ia. :-,;_ C. 
\I (';i:!, ,r, .. \! r.-.. \f orris K. 
);, ., :,:: 
l'ii,. :,;, C. 
\!,:·,;,•. \Ir~. _I. :.[. 
··:·::, l':,i:-i1L·ld Rd. 
l":0:::;:i!,ia. ~- C. 
~h>r, \l;·.-. ). L. 
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S. C. 
Nume of Claimant 




Orangcl,urg, S. C. 
Prosser, 11 rs . .I u:'-1..•ph B. 
Box 1i.i"? _ 
).[t. l'kac;tnt, S. C. 
H.lioacl. ). ! r~. l ';i 11 l_ K. . 
iZu11tv 1, J:\u;:tt•ll, ~- C. 
Rnpc-r, '.\I rs. J uhn L. 
Carbk, :-:,_ C. 
( lJl'cva,;cd 7-1 :Hi'.l ! 
Sanders, ).\rs. \\.illia:n E. 
~~:~~) i\ i.~1,g~ L)ri \·c 
Clcn1:--,i11, 5. C. 
Scoggins, :\irs ... 1·:n1ll.1,H l~ .. 
c/() \{l.'.v. I'-11:g Scugg111s 
Dux ::T 1, \\"(1t1drul"f, S. C. 
Shl'aky, ;\[ rs. 11~·1:ry \V. 
The ).\ d h< ,cl1:. t Home 
Oran~d•ttr.:.::. S. C. 
Sheah·, .\lrs. Tiii111a11 j\. 
l i·, 1 ;; I :!th St. 
(.°;l'.CC, S. C. 
Shdl. i!r.-. J,i\11, \\. 
l'. U. J\ .. ,_-..; ,.; 
Rid",·\·ilk, ~- C. 
Shui~r, }1 r.~. J-1,idu:r ~L. I1~. -- -----~----~-----
Hi5 \\. \\ arky Street 
Flun·wc, ::i. C. 
Sirnp:oun, ).lr~. Jc_ilrn 1i. 
:!J Ho\\"ard ::it. 
] 'ascoap;, H.. J. 
Smalh\'oocl, '.\lrs. T. \V . .. - -------···----··----
ltl\l 1~in:r:- St. 
\\"aitnli,,ru, ,-:__ C. 
Smoak, :<Ir:-. l)ayid T. 
Fir~t .'\a1i,111al nank 
1 fol h· l iii 1. ~. C. 
Speake, ilr:-:. Jul111 \\·. 
~1:2:·, l '.1p1ar :-:.t. 
Spartanln1rg, S. C. 
Spire~, .\lr,;. Da\'i<I 0. -
J :!0-1 '.\! ain ~t.. ]fox -1:H 
l\ 11"!\\'cl \' 1 ~- C · 
SulliYan, ;,,Ir~. l.J1arks H. 
I,t. L, l:l11X :!\J;j 
Hu11ca l'ath, ~- C. 
Tadur \Ir...:.. (;L·orge S. 
· 1:it11 .\l;t! 1;11J1a :\ve. 
Duriia111, X. C. 
T:l\·lur, »Ir,. l,a~ 11w11d H. ----······--· •·-• 
· ::o.i S. Laurel St. 
~llllll:lt·i"\'\lk. s. C. 
T;,ylor, '.\Ir~. \\ il\iam N. 
· :!O I .\cademy \ \" ay 
Colu111]Jia, S. C. 
T11cku·, .\I rs. l',. H. . . - -----···--···-----· 
:.::111 A \"tllHlak Drive 
Sparta11hurg, S. C. 
Turhe\·il!e. ii.Ir~. L. C. ........... -~-
Box :2:!-! 
















24 .. 00 
Other /?elief or 
C1111J. Special 
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,Y,m1c' ni Claimant 
\\"a\·, .\!:-., .. \thena 
·Bur;.:•,, St. 
S,1;1,;., ·rt<rn, S. C. 
\\"::a:tr,n. :1Irs. :.\I. T ... 
1 ·, ! , :n,ctte A. ve. 
(;r,·:•i,1 ii!c, S. C. 
\\ :1i:t· . . \: "· -"· n. 
:~ .\ ! : 1 r 1 : _. c r ~ t l. t 
<:r,,. •1\·illc, S. C. 
\\ :1 1:• ••• .\i r~. E . .-\. 
• :: 1 1 i·:,:,l(lr St. 
· :::/,ia . .S. C. 
\\"ii!•:(·-- . . \! r..;. !\n\· \\'". ________ _ 
,~·:.; .\! -~;·yland- St. ----------------
l ·, .,,.ii,i,i;1, S. C. 
·,\":i!i:11::-. :\[: "· L. D. B. __ 
i: 11 ,,, ; hmiet High\\':i,· --·--·--····-··---
f:, 11',,, L·\·illc S C J . . . 
. ,·,, \fr· T \V 
1:i1 1 ;_ ·u1:;r~1; St.. ·- - - ··-·-- ----
1-1, ,r, 11c ... S. C. 
\11·-. l'a11J T. 
Hnx i' 
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Name of Clrdmant 
Hedgepath, J amc:- C. 
(Fini!-hcrl Colicgc, :°J-81-fi4) 
c/o ).fr:::. \ \ .. F. H C(!i;cpath 
120.i Cnilin~\':uod 
Comn.,·. S. C. 
Kellar. Hci:;ic 
201 F. Church Street 
.Salt)<ia. S. C. 
Taylor. Eliiott R 
c/n :\frs. H.. H. 'L1yl0r 
:ltl:i Lauren St. 
S11111mcn·ilic. ~- C. 
\Vharton, :.\f urr;1y \J, Gnn\.,;1 ~L E:s.t. 
Grc:cmillt-. S. C. 
\\'ilkes, ).lary .\nna 
non Tay],,r Street 











RETIRED SUPPLY PASTORS 
Ayers . .-\rthur \\'at:c)n 
Route 1, H()x k:i 
Ca:neron, S. C. 
*Becknl'll, Anlrnr E. 
Route 2, Bnx 2:.;;:; 
Dibble. \\'illi:,m \·. 
1:rni E. -+0th :-;,n·ct 
:-=a,·a1111~1li, (;,.i.,rgi~t 
Elliott. 1 '. F. 
Route -L nox :n (i-E 
Ea!-h"·. S. C. 
Potts, Cl;;rrnn· ~-
21 :: Ea~t \\'a1rn 1la An·. 
hing:-epnrt, Tl !'.lH.'S-ce 
\Varrin;..rt,111, \\'illian; \\". 
41-! Lt'.-t Ifowvll Stred 
Hart\'v"ell. Ccorgia 






WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Fleming·, :\lr,-. :.\';tthan 
114 Carolina St,·ed 
Spartanburg. ~- C. 
Good\\'in, \! r;;. :,! ar:, ,i! F. 
Dern11ark. ~- C. 















107 Flnrt:; cc St!·e1.:t 
Pickt·1b, ~- C. 
\\'right. ~; r-:. Earle !<. 
1:2:? \·ailn· Street 
Lah· Cit\~. S. C. 
**Byrd, ).I rs.- ~,[. ).1. 250.00 :?50.0ii 
~~~!Pay $11.48 monthly to Boar.a o! POKiotK for A, E. &t"kllell on 2% arrears. 
* * For Neccssituu:. Allov;ance. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Report No. 4 
(Paragraph 1618.4, 1960 Discipline) 
LISTING OF SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
l. \\'ith :\nnuity Claim: 
211 
l·r:011 this Conference: A :.\ld-::ay Br:11.iharn; A. R. Broome; L. H. Buff 
_ir.: Don R. Bundy;\\". J':ttil l'arlsun; J.E. Hunter; H. L. Kingman; 
,.·. 1;, t'iciffcr; DaYid \V. Rn·sl·, Jr.: R. \Vriglit Spears; C. L. \Voodard. 
, i,' l ·pu 11 a Eoard o;- .[\gene·:,- oi till' Ci1urch: B . .:'II. Do\\'l'll, Emory Univer-
·-ity; _!. C. Ca1nplielL TI~:\FCO: L. H. Collums, \VCJfford College; ]. 
(llild•~ Enns,::-;_ :\I.['.;:\. Van Ihrliin, GrnL-ral Bc,a;·d oi :>.fis;-;ions; John 
}l,i11·i,\ Randcilpli :.ia,011 Coii,·.!.te; L:trn· .\. )acLson, Ccncr;tl Doa;·d of 
.\!is-ions: ~id11::y L. Kell:,-. _Ir .. L'nivcrsii:y uf iliarni; S. \\'. Kim, Ccneral 
!:11;1:·d nf :\fissions; ]';ml .\. :\!iirns, :\:,•tlwdist Thc1,lol.;y Schou] oi Ohio; 
T. B. :\[c E:id1ern, Cen:·ral I:riaH( rii ! >L1ratin11: C. L X l:SIJitt, \Vofford 
l·r,1i,·,c: C. C. Korton, \\'offwd Lollc_c;t:: H. H. 1':trk,·r, Ciluml1i:t College 
,i,:,·l· June 1G, J<;1;1;; \\'. II. l'urter. _Ir .. :dt. l:ni<in Cflliege: John L . 
. ~:t11c!li1:. (;u1cral Huard nf E\·:rn.~,·lisn1; D. :\[. .-.:11:it:1, :\lvtl1odist Theo-
it1:..:i,·al ~crninan·. <Jhio; E .. \. \\'iik,:,;, If r. Olin:r c;1)<:1Jcl \li~;.;i(Jn; :\Jason 
\\'i:iis. (~rneral.Board 1.,f :.fission--;\\' . .\1. \Vibun, \\:offord Colk:g-c . 
. \\'it),,q1t .\1111uity Cbim 011 This Co11fcn·1i,·l·: 
Clyd,· \f. .\ikcn·; ).l:txie Burel,: (\·cil Cini:i11; S. R. Crumpton: John C. Det-
1•.1ki·: l\"".uc B. Garris; E. I'. rhrnmr•nd: .-\dhi C. Holkr, Tr.: C. M. John-
0r,1;; \\· .• 'L :\Iajor; T. L. :'.\Idlinn: Burn:, Xl'.shitt; \V. G. Sn{ith, Jr.; Thomas 
-.;l:Ji)i/h'r'S: D. K Townsend; R. n. '-.\';t~·: T .. \f. \Villiarns. 
Report No. 5 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
liic UL,:tnl oi l 'ew=ions is kcq>in\4 ;1 n:,·,,rd as required by the Discipline, 
f'ar. 11i•!::, Sl·ct. ia ancl appron·d li:; _-\nn11;il Conference action as a !!:.'l0.00 per 
!!,onth charc:e. 
_, The Confcrc1!ce Treast11·rr rep()ncd on 1l11: close oi the fiscal yvar, Jflii:Hi4, 
cri~t. l:l'. l1acl rcceind thL· jhO])er ;11110\lnt from Co!1rn1bi,1 Colkp;c to c:over R. 
\:n~ln >J'_t?r~ and C. G. Pfeiffer, inclt:din:.: the month due from last ynr; 
f~P\1·c.1rtli_ 1...l11ldrl'n°s Horne paid f<,r .·\. R. Bruomc; T!i,.· ;,[dliudist Horne for 
I,, L. \\ nud:trrl: The S. C. ).Ictlrndist ~\d\·octk p;tid ior :\. :\[cKay B1·ahh;un 
;,,r Ltst Y:·:ir awl :!'.l.ill.OO, 011 thi, yea:-, ka\·ing a balance due- .,f S::J(i.0 1.): <,1i:1rta11-
'.1:1l'l; )i!ll1ur Cu1le,.,_-e paid to d:tle for H. L. 1(inQ"ni:lil a;1d f. E. Hunter. Duke 
l_nil'cr~it:-.· i:nt li<t\·in_c.: pai<l ior :~tl·k:0011 \\'. C1rruil thruu:..:h tlic ~- C. C,,nfcrence 
:::i,dynt J-'::rnl. prn:-ion credit fur 1%:;-,;::. is 11,.•t ch:•r~·c,il,lc to tile ::;_ C. Annual 
li,n1,.-1·c·llcl'. This was re JHJrkd elite in thl.' l :1,,:: ,-~-1-••rt C. C. Xu1 ton was 
r,;,ortv,] in the I i11;:: J 011r11al as 1win;_,; con:rcd t!trr,,1~li :.Lt,- :: I, J %::. T-1 is service 
,·,,iL••·aL:_,· .'.vr111i11at~·rl with _I u11c :;o, : '.)1','!, kaYi:1'.; iiis CO\'l'l'.t.~e si!icc that date 11
·
1
th \\" r .. rd Colk~c. This corr-L·t c; the _q;,t,·11,L 11t in the l '.Hi:; I ournal, page 
l~t;-~ • · 
, Cthn z,pfJrond institutions ha•:e not elected tu con'.i. their ;qipointees 
:,ir,,u~h tl1c· Co11fcrcnce Board of Pen5ions for th,~ p;i~t yc;1r. 
D. E. CA".\AD.\ Y. Chairman 
\V. ]. S:\lOAK, Secrctarv 
:\DLA[ C. HOLLEK -
Recorder c:f T nstitutional Payments 
Report No. 6 
with In an~wer t_o Question 22: "\\That .-\pjJrovccl Supply Pas tu rs are credited 
annuity claim on accot1nt of full tiwc service during the past year?'' 
1 ,. In _ke_cp!ng with the provisions of J,aragraph Hi2U (:.') ancl JG31 (10) of the 
di)() D11·nr/111 th n , 1 !: 1> . I 1 ,l . ' . • . • 
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tendents; and also ·with the Board of Mir~isterial :rraining and Quali.ficati~ns, 
and recommends the following for annuity ~redrt on account of tull tune 
approved scn·ice during the past year now endmg: 
Arthur \V. Ayers 
J. Howard Do\\·les 
fames Durant Drarh· 
°James Donald I3 mi_·]~ 
~\. :.Ianlcv Campbell 
Clvde Burton Chcczcm 
R~bert Kennc<h· Christopher 
Albert Louie; C~,x 
Dcwe\' Lc\·,u1 Dean 
Vernu·n Frankiin ]),•c,-;c 
Percival Frank E11i1Jtt 
Reuben 1/.ach Far111l·r 
T oseph Harrisun Flood 
·Duncan Lcr(W Flo,·cl 
Denny J rnret-te Gleaton 
Tames\\' 1·lic G()snell 
·t_;, C. (;ri~-r 
I ohn JJatrick ( ;rifti1 h 
·lohn \Vilforn lfrndrick 
( ~eorgc l<.. Herndon 
l amcs R uius Holt 
"char!it· Dewey Huggins, Sr. 
fohn I-I. Jnmit11 · 
·Ralph Tl11lil'rt ,l:1c11h,-
\Vade Hampton Jones 
Bl'niamin Franklin Jordan 
E<i\~in i 'hillip Keller 
Thomas S. Kimrey 
:'.'Jorman L. Knight, Sr. 
Fcroi \ \.illiam Lee 
).iiL· D. Lee 
\\'illia111 Bart<,n Lon. I IT 
Robert Lee ).J cCraw 
\\'illian1 E. :sfewliurn 
Charle~ Lee :sfourc, Jr. 
Daniel :\. :-forrison 
lame,; Henn· Owens 
·Bessie D. l',irkcr 
f amcs ~,f. Prater 
·H. H. Recd 
Tam C's lkrn<l()n Shepherd 
Brice L. :-:hnrnpcrt 
Rupert 1'. :-.;mith 
Henn :\lYin :,.;pra<lley 
How~r<I Dmant Sweat 
Lewis A. :,.;w,·at 
Rcg·in,1 ld Carlisle Thames 
Charles Craw!ord Thompson 
Clarence E11~tene Turner 
Toe E. Tysinc:-cr 
·, imm\· E.ptin~· \·arnadore 
·rack banil'l \ \' atts 
BoblJy An,ci \\·cslcy 
lt>n11i11gs Francis \Villiamson 
·na\'id \\". Ho!(ler 
l);l\·id Tern pk ton 
HarYey l'eurifoy 
D. E. CANADAY, Chairman 
,V. J. SMOAK, Secretary 
Report No. 7 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
In answer to Question No. •Hi, "\Yliat Other Pcr,-onal Notation _;ihould be 
Made?" the Board of Pensions rcc~lllllll'Jl<ls: appro\'al of 4 years or Accepted 
Supply work for H. L. Hoffman. retired. 
Report No. 8 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE RESOLUTION FROlVI BOARD 
OF PENSIONS 
· · · · I' · ·t '· · f th · Bua rd l•: In compliance \\'1th the reco111rn,~rnlat1u11 01 ,cpui ~\O. :-- o. c .... _ 
Pensions to J\lu:1 Annual Conierc11cL. a char1(•r ha:; IJ~en :-,(•,:urcd rroni tl.ic \tri. 




odist Pensions. 1 nc. 01 the '.-iouth Carolina Lunterl'IlCL'. the ;,,[dliu,.J · l. 
Southeastern Jurisdiction. 
· 1 · t to iJ,.: so de5ig-\Ve: request and encourage any g-ifts or LL·quests 111 t ll' ru u,·e 
uatcd. 
D. E. C.·\:!'-~AD.\ Y, Chairma1: 
\V. J. S:.( O:\K. Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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BOARD OF PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Report No. 1 
Contract 
The contract for 1,200 copies of the 1 %,i Pre-Conference reports of the 
Boards, Commissions, and Committee of the South Carolina Coniercncc, together 
11"ith contract for -l,;'iOO copies of the J !.lfi;"i Journal and Yearbook, is h-creln· 
i1ranlcd t,, the State Printing Company. The Pre-Coniercnce reports arc to be 
dclircrcrl t,1 the place of meeting of the South Carolina Conierence in l!Hi.:;. 
The State Printing Company agrees that the charg-e for the printing of the 
_fourn:tl ;111<1 y car!Jook shall be Sl :i.00 per page for the year ] '.llj;j_ Xo charrre for 
the pri111i11~ of the Prc-Codcrcncc reports. l'oc;ta.£;l'., cuts, and a;ccrations ~vould 
··,1· rlnrc:l'd for extra. 
. Thl' Conierencc Secretary and Treasurer arc rcqucstc:,l to prepare and sub-
:;;1t rmal and co111plctc copy to the printer by July :!7. J!l•i.~. 
The ~tatistician shall edit all statistical material ;n,<l submit to the printer 
))\' ] u ly 2 ;, lDli,i. 
The Jot1rnal shall not contain more than -12:, pag-cs. 
Rcspcctfolly submitted, 
JA~{ES ).f. BARRIXGTOX, Chairman 
P. W. TCRXER. ~cc. and Treas . 
Report No. 2 
Schedule for Pre-Conference and Journal 
South Carolina Conference and Y car book Hlii-1: 
Cop!es ~i all ~cports in the hands of Secretary 
Copies, tncludmg Tables, to printer .. . . 
_lou.-nal .,hipped 
f're.(unierrncc Rcports-1 UG5: 
. . ·-.... _ ........ ] une 26, 1964 
.......... _. ·-·---· July 27, 1964 
....... -· September 4, 1!164 
c:op!es oi all. reports in the hands of Secretary -· ·----. ······- ...... _.-...... A.pril rn, l!Hi5 
;1~f;J\~ir1to prmtcr ...... _ .............. _ .. _ -.. -......... -......... _. . . .. ·•· ·•· .. ··-·--· -----··-11pril 28, l 965 
- ---- --- --- ----------------- ... \ ay 28, 1965 
Report No. 3 
Financial Statement 
P;ala1_1cc on hand, June 1, 196:i ... _ . 
Ln·en-cd from Conference 19G:1-19(i-l .... --··-··. ·•-----.. ·--·----·-· .... _$1,253.82 
Total 
·········· .. -··-·-·-·------•- ·-·······• 6,500.00 
Di,burscrncnts: 
tk,l'rinting Company for printing of Journal and Yearbook .. 
O,!l"u Expenses .. . -. _ .. . ·--· . -· 
Total 






CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Ric!in" 11·,st ,-J1111· -I I ·11· · k · I ·· 1 • 
:J'.lt in 1 ·:· , .. '" .l 1 Jt1i_c111gs on we~ 111g1ts, one linr~s many ot them dark, 
:eadin/ le~ li_(:'.11.:s o~ ch~ircJ1 mcm!JCrs ltghts ~re on, and many folk inside are 
··r 1 ,. ll_
11 
,1,sti,1n I c:id1ng materials ( magazines, hooks, !JaDers I con\·cy the 100c .\t·'\'S of tl G - -J · l · · · · 
•I, 1. 1 · ·. 
1c osvc Ill t wir manv-facetcd tash1onr;; ," thr•\· ·•re read 
1
•
11 "•t ll!"1t nt • J ,' f . I . - ... ' - -. u !'tn· ;>f th .. P:?P c s a1t 1,. h}: the lt~hts_ of thousands ot home lamps. The min-
chu·r h d, c p1 inte<l word is mvaluable m modern <lay. and serves God and the c ay-by-day. 
' a· , ...... ···· 
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Thudore, be it resoh·ed: 
That 011r appreciation be expressed 
J. T(, Dr. J. \V. Fowler, Jr., Superintendent of the Assembly and his staff 
,·,i faitl1i.:l :t1Ht loy:il worl,c-r~, including the furnishing of the ''Ghost Town'' bus 
.:i'! ,L j,. ,r i,x our l'(J!l\·cnicncc. 
·:. T,, :ill J 1111;d1,ska11s \\ ho helped 1t1 maki11L; us comfortable, and the many 
x!1<1 .'l·,·,,.-:l 1ncab and )JJ'O\·ided ](J,i_L;i11~~ i'or our co111io1t. 
:;. T,, the \Vay11e.-yi]lc Tr;wnship ~,-liool.-; a1,d Eliza1JCth Chapel Church for 
: :;:ch·,•,., :1nrl dinners Sl'n·crl to !-:)er i;d .!.:Toups. 
:. ·;,, tli,· <iv:
0





·intc11dcnt. Rn·. T. \\·a:ter foh;i:or 111, ;i;1d the <;rc~·n,,-i]lc District for 
:·::.t·.' 1:1, :11~ , wliicli rn:t11:.- o(lls did ;wt h:1\·c til'll' to do much about). 
·,. T,, 11::r C,,nfcrcn,·c :=(•crcL,:·ial Stai}, !)()th J,,urnal and St1tistic:d ior their 
c:•L: .. ,:-: :.ii,! l'i!i(·ie11t s,·n·irc. and CSj)ccially to tliusc a.ssist:i;1ts ,.,.-110 labored 
•·::::1d tlH· ,;cl·11c;;, .\fr:'-. F . .\Iiltun fo\·c . .\lrs. H . .\[. IIud~on, :ind ::\Irs. Asa 
''.'ii1dl;;;111. and the page-:, .\fissc~; Ih~-r(Lt Broome, Elkn Joye anJ I-..:-athy Yates. 
\i
0
n to f,c,·. ,;rady Xnvrnan iur rcc,,r:lin!.!' 011r s,,,.;;i,,;1:; on t;q:e. 
,;_ T" th::- cl::ird1c.-; of the Co11f,,·;·('11cv fur Jiro,·idiw.t C'.'-:pense fu11d-; for both 
·,,.- ;;1111 rlni,·a! rlcle,t:-:11cs, ancl t,, t!ic Lt!·mc11 ior ti1l'ir cnmin.,~ and t~:king an 
,,,·,i1 · p:i•·t i;, till' conicrencl' wo:·i-; 
:. T,1 nn,· \ i;;iting SJ)(_'akcis fr;r 11:,,•ir ins1,ir:1ti:1n;d :m,l iniormatin_. rncssages. 
'. ·i ,, tl1l' .\[1:-thodi-t P11bli,;!1in~ Huuse for the wid,0 ;-,ssortmc1;t of articles 
.d h,,1.b hr,,,1~ht to onr atlc11ti,;;1 :,11 1! fur the check for :,f;Jn.'-l·l.\l'i for our 
tirc 1I lliii;i-'.crs· as a diYidend. 
'
1
• l,, tk l'r•·:-s, Radio and T. V. iur their co\·.:ra,;'l.: ~nd to 011r :-;_ C. :\fctho-
·'t .\duJ,·;iL· :,11:I ih c,
1
itor, Ee\', A . .\feKay Brabham, Jr., ;mJ the Waynesville :Vio1mtainccr, 1·,,r publicity . 
}fi, T,' /;j,;!UjJ and ::,Irs. Cy, t!S n. D:n\'c•t·:; for their prc,0 cnce, ,v!iirh always is : Jl'ili ·11 it' t :1 Ji 1. 
I 1. ·1" Lishup and :\Irs. Patil Hardin-to her ior her gTaUOllS presence-to 
·:r:: i .. r hi, ,rn1i:·i;i.~· paticncl': his ability to keep an even keel and good lJllmor 
D:d tlL· .,,,;;1cti111v:-; .,tun:1_1· sailin~;:-; of the olrl ark, and certainly not least-a 
•_
1
::·i,ti:rn ,·11urtesy at ail tin;c;;, \ \' c hold you in our hL·arts with pride anc.l love. 
~L,:. ,;or1·, continued blessing,,; be: upon you, !t,1idinp: il1!o whakvcr phase of ·•.,1:\ 111;:_i· lie ahead. 
;:: . . \n,l la:,;t b11t not lc,t:-it, we thank our Hea\·enl.r F:1thcr ior His continL1ed 
,,,~ and care, and pray that He vvill guicl~ and ble:-;s us whu-cvcr we go. 
.-\DL\I C. JI()LLER 
J. t;. '.·TLLi L\::\' 
E. 1(. H.\l~UJX 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
The Credit Union of the Conicrence is 11ot an ofiicial bodv of the Confer-
·::\,, but it O!Jeratcs with the app1 o\·;.] oi tlic Annuai Conicrenc~ and is operated 
.::,; llla11a.c:cd cxclusi\·cly by its 11kmbers, \\'!io arr.: memlJc-rs oi The Annual Con-
:::u:cl.' ur in rl'lationships to it which arc closl· enough tu he considered a part · c:\:<Ji. 
ihn:inc: tl:e past year there h:13 1Jcc11 a steady gruwtl1 in mcn,L1c:-~hip ;llld in the 
>,,· or tlil· i:tcilities of the Credit LIJion. \Ve wot:lrl like tu ill\ itc ail mi11isters 
:he Cc,11,·,·ru1ce tu ioin, ii not alrcad\· nH:rnbcrs. The Huard ui' JJircctu:·s rncets 
:,thly, u:kr com11;ittccs haYc rcg·uL:rly scheduled rneetings. :\ii of uur affairs 
;:
111
kr th:: in-pee Lion [.>ff•gTa;11 ui the S. C. State Dank Exam in,·r, tl1e S. C. 
:r-::t_ l'niu11 League, and our auditors. A compari:ocJJ1 of our a,·,·,rn11t:; as of the 
:. · rJr ~! ;:: l li 1 !l(i:J and the s;-,me date I \lii-1 s!io·fl :, an incrc;t~c ot' .~hare accounts 
:: :
1
i :'::iJ;,,::1i.1iO to ~:27fi,!lf10.:i-l. \Ve ha\·<i: had an increase of fi.i mc111lJ
1
.:rs during 
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. lovc"s ,_111 der the direction oi tht: 
Our work is carried on hy foll tmr~e cnif : 1 i" Fo-;tc:r Box J !I ii:. Colu111hi,i. 
I the Treasurer, -~ev. on,t' - ... '. Board of Dirl'c-tors an_c ).lethodist Center. 1120 Ltd> :St. S. C. His offices are 111 the 
J\DL:\T C. ITOLT,ER. Prc~idcnt 
J.\::SlE~ TL\RRJ:-:c;TO:'.\, Sccrctary 
ST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION NA METHOD! . SOUTH CAROLI p o Box 1946 
1420 Lady Street - · · . 
C I bia South Carolma o um , "d 
Office Hours: 9-5, Monday-Fn ay 
ASSETS 
Cash in Bank 
Savings Acl~ounts 
Loans Rece1YalJle 
Prepaid l nstiranc_c --··· 




Payroll Taxes \Yithhcld 
Depn·ciatio11 
Share Ac.:ounts , 




May 31, i964 












5,1 :j 7 .liS 




~ ~.:,;.:~ .... , ... J 
:20.ouo.1111 
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
Report No. 1 
The Methodist Center 
217 
The :.\[ethodist Center shows a net income of $!:J,110.18 at the close of the iiscal 1·ear, :.\larch ::ll. 
Tiie conicrence equity in The Center has increased from $160,8IS.G2 in 1961, to ~1s·:,.j1iO.H in J !Jti-L 
The total mortgage payments clue on the Center arc $57,1:l:i.fi9. 
The Center is 100';~ i·rntcd, of which :..:2% is commercially occupied and ·!S9c is OCt'i!picd by church ofiiccs. 
:--:t:11:iii11,/ rcqucsts for additiun::d space and other inquiries rc:cein:d indicate 
that a ii1th floor could iJe rcntcd if it was a\·ailai>lc. 
The Ccnkr is adequately insured. Fire extinguishers arc on each hall, in 
Jccordancl' with the Fire lnspcctor·s recommendations of 1 !11i:;. 
lh,; Crnter pays to the Advocate a management fee of :·>% of gross rentals 
ior the 111;t11ager's scn·icc. This is the standard rate for such rn;rnagernent in the 
Cit,· oi Culurnbia. For 1%::-t!JliJ. this amounted to ,ii:!.-12:-i.U which \Vas credikd 
2, 111co111e for the Advocate, · 
Report No. 2 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Since last year's report to the Annual Conference, the position of the Advo-cate has changed for the better. 
The excellent assistance given to the paper by the Annual Conference, act-
;n::; 011 tlil· recommendation of the \\'arid Sen·ice and Finance Co111rni:-:-i()11, and 
:::c cc,m11:itll'e \Vorking lx·iore and aiter the A1111ual Conference, has resulted in 
:, l'cry Lt1t1r;ti>lc year. 
. :\t the time of the writing of this report, the subscription campaign has 
::,,·.,t,·d the circulation to O\-cr 2.i,000. At the present writing there arc b4 All-
. ;,nilly j 'hn churches, and :~os ha\·c reached "Quota." 





er grade of paper, plus other econurnies, has cha:1.:.-;ed radically the ·Tanr1al -taL1:- of the Advocate. 
Tli,.· :rnditur's report will show a net income for the Advocate and Sncamead 
:·re,, ni o'.·cr :;;1 :i,000 for the tweln: months ending ~[ arch :: l, curnparl'rl to a nd 
,,,, in,·111·rvd la~t year of :t:,i,,i:n.!IL This is an irnpro\·eznent oi o,·l'r .-::-10,ouo in 
·i:,· iin:111,·ial operation CJf the Advocate. 
Thi, li:ts rt'.sultcd in a suh:c;tantial reduction in indebtedness. and has in-
:caserl th,: confercncc's equity from :ii:i,(;71.0li last year to .s ~o. ,.'iIj_;;;, 011 .'.\farch :H. 
Curr,·nt liabilities were reduced from ~-i:Z,.·!G,·.s:! to ~::!l,rd.fi1. 
\\'ith cuntin11cd excellent support, 1 !lii-l-fi:; promises further n:ductions in 
_:.,!t-htc-dnt ,,; ; it also offers the possibility of a beginning oi est,tb1ishing reserve 
:·•nrls to guarantee the subscriptions which are in force. 
The Bua rd of Trustees and Editor-;\f ana.zcr wish to rernrd their apprecia-
::o'l for and tlwir endorsement of the work done by the special :\ch-ocate Study 
·,·•n1_mitt,·c appointed b:-' Bishop Paul Hardin at the direction of the J %:; Annual 1J•nterence. 
jfcmbcrs of this Committee were: 
F. T. Cun11in.cd1am, chairman 
Bryan Crensha\v, secretary 
J. Drake Edens, Jr. 
R. Wrir.d1t .Spears 
Ccllis \VooclarJ 
]. B. Horton 
Mannin~ Camlin 
C. L. Moody, Jr. 
>-er. ..... 
ct: 0 
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1 .1·s!J to exJ)rcss sincen: .'.~: atitudc h l E l·t r 1Ia1rger a so '' · 
1 
l J The Trustees am ,< 
1 0 
-" " . 1 . ·t ., rl the Ia u 11 cn a ill \\·0111.•·11 :till t ::: . : · of the La )111C: , «ll · • · · . . · Bishop Hardlll, the rn_cn1,w1 s.. ·l.. ·!Jokheartedly u, ~lie c1l•.l:t to :--'.tpp,.1j t tu, . . . ·I Ii· ,·c L!t··c·i tlH:1.isc \ cs \v .. . __ 
n11n1stcrs \\ 
1
0 :1. • .. ' ·
1
:, •.• • •• ,]· r1·,, 11 atHi c1rect1n:11L'""· . 
Advocate :111 
1 
"'' · '· . .. .. . .11 tlie Drnr,, ,>e ll"d:, lti;1 .:, 
<l l lCr"'t"l: ,.,, (1!Cl.u... 1 1 I ,, t ti 
• 1 . ·111t ot ('•,coura~,·1,1e, . , . I i I 
FroJl' 1-..,-,t .., l·;1r s ,uv: JJ<J \" • •r · ·. , ·i·J" To:·e wide y acn·: '.·:11 t 1:1:. 
• I ' .. i tl 1ihce ·,•·,1•·1 e I b i>c..,., i I • • . . l. 
Advocate has Liu\ ec, tu ic , .· .. ·.:: i tl Chun·h. It is the mll'nt:,.,!1 ut t _1, 
. - t·· c· 't',.L··1c. ;111•.I "' 11, o, ie . ' . .. ·1. i···t,·"11t1111 I" e\·cr beiurc as ,t . l! · ·-. ' - , ·. 1 .· .. , . ·r to help 1t ac,lle1c Is "' .,.. · .. Board am! tl,e Editor to du ;1il lie/]~\ ,JO\\ e 
uscfii!n,:ss to our Lord and II1s JU c ·. from the following sourn:~: 








Book Sak~ . . 
lob \\'ork-Prmtmg - • 
Other l11co111c 
TOTAL IKCOME 
Expenses ( deduct) 
NET IKCO:\IE -. 
Report No. 3 
Subscription Cost 
The Trustees propose to continue the rates as follows: 
$ :{!I,(l]j',lil 






I :i ,:; .., 1.0' 
J ,ll I '.1.01 
$ D\,:l-t::.::: 
7!J,;2:J7 ........ ~ 
a. Single Si.lDScription-r:.oo' Pr, ycr··heir membership (Quotaj-:~:!.:iO per b. Churches reaching one c1g 1tn o L 
year. 1· to all families, or a!! contri1Jlltin~ All F- ilv l 'hn for a church senc 111g . . 
c. f -./1~1 -.. ali· resident fa111ilies-:;;2.oo 1wr yea1. 
am] !Cc, U1 . . . I . t f their churches. cl. }.linistcrs subscnpt1011s at t 1e Ia e o 
Report No. 4 
Socamead Press 
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Report No. 5 
Recommendations 
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1. The Board of Trustees approves the recommendations oi the Advocate 
Studr Committee that $:!O,IJUO be appropriated by the \\' oriel Sen·ice and Finance 
Comini~~ion for the operation oi the Advocate for l!Jli-!-fi;i, The impro,·cment of 
our iin:i11l·ial position this year has cnablc:d us to complete, ahead of schedule, 
narn1rnt on machinery for ,, hich we ha,·e received special appropriations for 
;he p;;_.;t (\\'O years. \Ve are pleased to eliminate this portiun of our request for :;::1d, this year. 
::. Jt rcco1mne11cls that February and 2\Ltrcl1 01 !!Hi;; be set as Advocate (:t1,1pai,c:11 lllCJ11(i1s. 
:;. Tkt tlie price oi the Advocate be l·u11tinucd as outlined in Report No. :~. 
!. TL '.t pro,·isiuns be made for reports to first quarterly conference and 
j1,11ua! cu11tcrrncc r::ports on the number of subscriptions to t!1e Advocate in the ,'!1urcl1c ~. 
.;, lk• Do:.m! h;,s elected the Rev . .c\. 2\!c I(ay Draliham, Jr. as Editor and 
.\fanac:,:r c,f the South Carolina Methodist ~ ...... dvocate and the 2\fethodist Center, 
:,nd rv~pediully requests the Bishop to n1ake t!ti.~ appointment. 
Report No. 6 
:·he report of the Special Studv Committee on Promoti0n and Cultivation 
:,i the S. C. Conference, in J %1 ··rc~·ornmendu! that the r..:ditor of the Advocate 
:1,rome directior of l'nblic Relations for :\1ethodism in South Caruiina, and that 
:he Advocate office be a cl('aring hou.,e for the dis:c;c•minatio11 oi information 
:::1,,,1t ~fd!i11r!ist ch11rchcs and acti,:itics to all available news media in the state." 
1961 Journal and Yearbook, S. C. Conference; J':1.!~,: JS~) 
Thi, \\'u!'k was car:-icd ,,ti during the second half of the I %1-li:2 conference 
:1•:ir, ;,nd dPrin.'..!· l!Jfi::?-1;:,. _.\ iull rcp(Jrt c,f the two yea:·s' \\'ork was reported on 
''ages :!iJti-:207, ] !Iii;; J ourn;tl and Y car book of the S. C. Co11fcrc11cl'.. 
By agrern1l'nt between the Editor and the \Vorld Sen·icc and Finance Com-
·::i,,iun, no fuJJds \\'en: appror,riatcd for J %:!-ii-I. Ho,\·c,·cr, news StClrics were 
-::i,piicd the pr,·ss, radio, and kin·ision for the twu-<Lt\· "::,;L·111i11ar 0:1 Cunscrva-
:i,i:::• by tiie Board oi Social Concnns ( mailed .·\pril · rn, J \.lfi:;) a story on the 
.,fl't1_1od1-;t Camp's "Open H011sc·," liaisn11 work with the news media at A.nnua! 1
.',''lil'l'l:llcc-, including the supplying of i11form:ilion, plus the preparation for 
:l·,cJ,e t,, the media of the ch:ln.t.;cs in the appoint111t·11b: state meeting, \\'CTU; 
;c,_:ithca~.~crn J 11risdi~·tio11al ro11fcrcnce publicity; "The !1is!iops' ),J ission on the 
.,f,n:-try : COn"lr11ct1on of addition to tl,e iniirrnar\' at The jf ctho,list Home at 0
c.rnschu,·.c: W off onl College hono1a,·y dcgcc,·S: an n ,,,d n,eeting W S C S, ' 1:mtcr. 
.\dditi,malh·. ircw1 the pa,:res of tlic Advocate, thl-re is e,·iclence that the 
· · ... ~ mcdi;t ha,·e used considerabie material from time to time. 
!n riuv of the 6Teat nel·d for this service, and the bck of fonds to carry it 
. the Edit11r has requested an appropriation of i::2,000 from \V orld Service and 
,i:i:rnct lll c:irn· on this work in 1 !IG-!-ti:i. This is neces:c;ar\' to take care of actual 
· ,,ts of pri11tinQ". photographs, cn~Tavings, and postage. -
Report No. 7 
Appreciation for the Rev. Fred Har::-is 
. Tr:1~11-,_.s of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate 011 April , took notice 
: t!it' l:X,.·clL:nt work dc,ne on lJChalf of the Advocate hy the volunteer campaign .:rtctor, the Rn·. \ V. Fred Harris. 
,, Thot;~h retired from the pastorate at the last annual conference, the Rev. 
i:. Harris accepted the volunteer assignment of Circulation Campaign Director 1r 1~!/j-1-, 
. in :i;,prci:i:1tio11 of his outstanding service in this and other work, the Board 
''Cd 
11
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RESOLUTIO~ 
R Ev \\r FRED l-I:\RRJ S THE '"' · · . . 
• _ • • c: 1 Yirtlle of Jiis ret1rerne11~ _at the R \\
1 r.1•cd II.irrL, >v • -1 1 · · s 11·•1,tt·t· 
H ERE<\c; the \.CY. ·  I··,,,,. clIL!11 c to scnc d.. , .. W .~ i_ ·-, , .. 1 Conference, was no u11.::,L1 -~ 
1!)63 session o, A 11 : l l«l 1 • • - . Advocate, and . 
·f tile South Carolina lvietLodi;;t ,
1
. _ ·t ,,. 5 lie did co:ird1nak the. re'-~!lt, 
0 · t Of fr e l Us l \..' · . , t] ( · r. I 1 '1' \\rI-I 1:1> 1: .\< .\• the rc(jlll'c .' . tl , '1 t'1ocl1qs <JI .. tJ\! l d ti , ,t 
. \. ,. . ' • l l. l l j)"[)Cl 1C •. l.. I . I l . 
- . t<i t'••tl·r11,i11c \,·h;,t ,tlH O ''1 ,1 .. l"t ·•·s 11 f tlw Advo(:ate an< a''·' f a surn:v · •c . ] ], i- j to , 1C 11 .. l \.., . I o . • ·] '·h c;l'rn:,· has 1,ccn le ,1 .1 .. t. 1 to stuch· the Advocate, ;1111, des1re \\ lH . ' .· c·· ·1111tte" appo111 U ' · · · ... t t he' S'Jcci;tl Co111L·H·11cc on, \.. 1·, ... ·t r !Cir the: 1 (11;.1 s1tl,,,·; q,\I,,11 c"_11._ 
o ' 1 t - ..: ·rn.: ·ts < I, ~l u . . I . ,. , 'T'•·• \\:I-IF J": .\..; i1c :tc,1·u:< 0 · l '· . . . ·
11 
l'\'••rv di:strict, a111 ::,t·. < " · • - 'L, : , .... :, . i1et \\'ith co111m1ttu::o I - . l)aign, a:1d 111 th1~; Cq.>,,, '.'-' I.. l 




-inspll'ati<•ll u ,,_,,, ,~· . , ' . , . of tJ.e Conreren, e ' , ' ' . i," 
\\'Hl.-J'1:.\:..:, iJ .. cnnduckd a ~·11 'et I t tht• JJi·oii<:rtv ],,cat,,, :1, •'·" · - \.,,. ··• ' tl - f"'lll" a iou · · · • 
1 
\I and C01n111isc.,i()ns t". dis1·ml L:r tl11t1''.l 1·l·~~l•u·;~J a rno:;i. he!;,1111 ,-cn·1cc tr1 1.1r• _. ' .. , . 
( • I • ] ''l . '1 ( 111 :,. L dv :-itrcl'l. J.>,,ill, , .. ' '-'' 
ca~C Bmu·,I oi T nos tee .s, _ _, 1 , Boe rd ni T n, st,·,.-s of. tlo: Sm,,<h '"Jil'l'FF(lJ'F ])n lt re~.oh·c,l th'.1t tic_. ·\wil ~ ](1,;1 (';-,;1:1:•,_tr, 1. 
J ·. '· · -· ' -· \.. t icl'tinu 111 scs~1un un ' , · .. ' . t' _ . , ·l .. ,:, ... _ Carolina l\T~:h~1dist Advoca e,_ n •I· ·1;-:" for hi-.: ::c11L·!'t1i1·, '..'tit;..; u_t 1111!.· .·., 1·. ::. 
. .. , · I' -.· - ... '('llllllll' t l.t, ,,., . · ] t ti l'- I" '-('j', 1, , .. ,. ·' ,. 
Rev. \Y. I· i·c<1 . Lti _1 ;~ t~',ic,·s. the Eo:tr'.l. recu'.t:1_1z:·c:]_1 ·1;Sout~1 Car~1ina Mctho,Ii~: in the ali,n·c-11.:111t '· . ' . - I .... ,.,, of 111s loYL' tur t ,l .. 
f I . 1 . ,,,1 ,. !''\ en 1L C.tt..,~ . . the call o < ut:, - IL_. i:.. . . ti .. cane.cs it scrvcs. . , 
Advorate ·u1,l 111,; ml,·rc~,t 111 i~ ' • l .. of tl•esr• rl'~l,l:i,,<111- ,,c ,,, -
- ' .. 1-1, 1,1:...:.nrVED t1atacop_, /'.·-1 SouthC::.:.ro!in:, BE IT ITT-:. I Il ··.' _,1,. - __ .- .' <l ·tiso 'H!1Jli~ht.'<1 111 t.;L: . . T' , . \ V I• red Ha, 11s ,tn ' i warded to the· ''-'· · 
Methodist Advocate. J. DR.-\KE EDE:'.\S, Cl:;,ir,r,;,,. 
REPORT OF THE 
S. R. GI.ENX, S('.crdar:: 
SPECIAL S. C. METHODIST ADVOCATE 
STUDY COMMITTEE 
FOREV/ORD 
r· ' l'anl Hardin, Jr. ;,;,,,,,i11t:·_d_ 
Durinl4 the 1'11i2-li:: Conferc11c·c Y\ar r·''."11_~'V1 crisis iacing Tlic ~1,11th_1..._1,. 
. t to m;J.:c a stud\· ul t11e 111,llkLt 1· t' s to th" 1•11;:: ,,·--1,,i. '. special corn1111t l'C l tc -brin.-,· recPm1;1crn :t H•1_1. l ·: t .·, i. lhl· .\, 
lina 1-fctliod ist Ad rnca t~J'I; l(1( - /o··t ,:~it h 'Tr-r,m 111 l' II d.: t H_ 111 s ;,< u ii '1 ' ' 1 ''.· ....... , ·. ···. ~ I(' 1· · 1cc 1Js tl' J • • ' • · · · ''I··• '<J'1•·11·1 1· - """ · the Annua .un L:J_eJ _: ' , . , i· ;•c·s :20::-:2 I il ul till' ': .,., J , '. ·, .' :;,,. ·,, i:d c:·i-.· 
, I Conference, is p1 lllLLd o11 l .1.. .- • - , 1iri•r tlte 1111111(:<lJ,11.c I.... l·· ·, ,. 
nu.i , ],; JJrOcedur•~S Jut 1,1cc . -~ . , ,
1
. 1, .. ,,. ra
1
,,_,,. -, , ,,ti ,1. the report rl'CO!lllllt.Jl( 'r .. ·,1 StJ>d-- co111111:tkt· to ,..,_,_' .. •,L.. ·. 1·: . ' 
. j "lt O 'l <;\)l'(l,l '" •
1 
'. ' 1;··- l1' I ',l 11
'• · ..,,1cl the appf;1:i 111c, , ·- L'·111·111·111-l· w1U1 _1. '1,1.. __ · .... 
<L ' j ·J' -;·une U ' ' • ' · (: 1l"J1'11. Dishop Ilardin ap!'u.1\:ll';;r~-c~e I~I~trris in c :-:-oiiici". c;,p'.:nt:•-:. :h - .... 
replacing· the_ l~:·_n.Tc_11_~1 > ~rh.:: :\ch·ocate anri ;-.lcthod1_<:1 l.t·11L1._ .. ,·il ,;!';,~-
The Board ot J 111stu·:-:-_ d. 1· .. ·11c" 1he c011m11ttce m;:t sci'.: •I .. I' ... :-
. 1 t tl1e Cun lll ,, . 11 1 ·t '11<'•'1 '],_ ,le l 111Ller the n,a1,, ak u .. l 11· "t'ion Lli:,t \\·t11, <. ,,,,, ' : 1 ·• ,.,: 
' . . tl tq1e Ol 'Jll J l, L . f . , . ,, I .I·' 
an effort to ( 1) d1~cu;-cr ,1c . ·, l,l be \llpporterl 11:; the C(Jn crcn_<._c_·.,:'\1,. 1(· :' 
f the Confercncl' :1ne1 _th,tt _,\0,1 1 i\.<l -~ "tte that wr1uld lie alct: ,,. , 





· ... ·rl t•,-, f 
1 1" ,·011,d 1,,. "--~< ,· .:. Con crence. . . ticn '11 OP ,yl1ich < cc1:-:11J . .  . t ,,1 'i-:t, •·
· I to ::;et the 1nton11.t J. ' '. l 11' e..,ti!~ation CJl 1 lL'. c r,, ·' 1 In 01 ( er _- ' . 1' '1,· the C(IJll!lllttce. t 1) ' . '. . 1 l111•r I ,·,:t.t 
approaches wc_1 c 117,1( c ',-,. liodi-.t home in Smi1h Caro:::i;i,, mr '!:111v- ,,, ·i,··i:•t : 
th Ach·ocate 'il eYery -· ct ·.1 11 tl • A,h·ocak r1!\Jt'(' C(_J11_t1 !· d' . 
e l .. t' ,. c·,·icnc;e ,-,1,,11 < 1c 11 11 1 ·c1~1n11 lw i,,' ., . all(! annlla ope. :1 ttH.. - ! . - t" tl1e 111·i11ting: sho11 < w < l , . :.,.-,,,·111at•,. 
· "f· · 11111r Oll · ] t s 'Clll"lll" .i ' paper, and cos_t r'.t .,tin . - , (')) The SC'cond appro:1'· 1 o . ( ' .. --t ,,.ail t, • to 
co11tinllc pr111l111.:.: tl'.c p.qJcrt .... 1·t1·, .. ,,·l1ich W:t'- lai.(·r sent 1,y r,11 t t ..• · ·1\"1il;i1,·. 
1 . 'I (jl'C" 1(1111' . L, • . • . ]· tf'S \<'1•:' ' '. w·ts the ic,rr111i.;1t1n:1_ t,. a c~1 ·• ·,. 1 ·11 for whom ;uldrc,-s111_c! Y .t . ··t·I •J,,· rcq·,1,-· 
' J ( 1·11·c;101' l,ll, 11 l JJ . ' 1·til111rr \\ I .l , . Pac.tors ·u1e .n1111' .• .. 1 I .1 1·11 the ·tsto1s n' ,..., .. ·ire\\' 
· ·- ' f' · 5 were enc osc· 11 • · • • l ti qucc:11rn111,1 In addition, i,-~ u,111c. I·. ' I . l church lcarlcrshti>, anr ie . I ti '' hn \TJ\'ell to ,C\ OC.l • t 1at 1esc ,_ ,... · two occasions. printed in the Ach·ocate on 
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The committee recei,·ed o.'! l re11lil·,; to the questionnaire, which is a disap-
pointin,!.;ly_ mcager rcsvo1!se. I!owen'.r, it must be borne in lllind th;1t dir~ct mail 
was usu! ;11 u1:ly a fr;.ict1011 ot the c:1scs, and that 110 return posta,lt..:-pa1d cnvt:-
lope ,ra., included. :\Iany ot those ;·cpl:,·in.~ t,.,uk the· tin:,_• to 1n;i!,e comments and 
cxtcn~i,c su.c;·gcstions, all of which were C1J,1J1Jilcd aiid cun,·itkrcd. 
The Co11i111ittcc, after studying all ihe inionnatiun ,l':;:ibilc. makes the fol-
\,1ri11c.: rl·, 1in;me11Lhtio11s to the .l !l,,-t :--e:;sic,n 1_:i The Suuth Carolina Annual 
RECOM:vIENDATIONS 
:rorn thl SPECIAL ADVOCATE CO:\DfITTEE to the SOlJTH CARO-
LI XA METHOD l ~T CO\'Fl~R EXCE 
T/1:it the Conference cu11tim1e the SUCTH CAROLJ :-J"A :\IETHODIST .\Ll\"< ll~ATE as a weekly paper. 
Tk,t tlie present format b..: ('Onii1P1ed, that is, the magazine as distinguished lr(,n1 tile newspaper type. 
Tbt tlie :'\lJVOCATE be the Con:crencc organ, serving as a reu.t;:ous jo,ir-
n:ci :,nil promotional periodic;d, lvith the divsion of space approxim;,telv ~ll-
.,11. TL is di,, isiou is not to foilow any set pattern i11 e~1ch issue, Lllit to be 
1·,.<!1
1
;::,_d !J:, the need. in sorne secisons one phase may predominate, and thl'. r,tl;,'I' 1n anotl::.·r season. 
Ti1l· pt.rpose oi the :\ D\'( )CATE will tl111s be c'C•li:)l!'chel](kd 111 tv:o 
i !J T.:, s~n·c the Conierence as«. Christian messe11~er informing the rcadei·s 
1:n 1·,·1i.!..!ious issues and thought in the st:tte, nation, a:1d \\'f,rld; to instLict 
in the rn:1ttt:rs of tlie church :t:o tlie repres,.-11tati,·cs of the King·dom of Goel, 
;u1d !n inspire to\rard Christi;:n L1 i11.~· as good drnrch memlic:·s. 
1:!) To set forth a11d p;·,,rnote the Coni..:i·cnce JJ!"O.~T.tm i11 the iocal church. 
'i"l1i~ slir,1:ld sen e tu make the lu•:·al church, c:c;pcci:tlly the ia::rnl'n, aware of 
the lll:1,irJr itcllls of the Conic:rc::.:c program as the ti;ncs '.tJ;pro:ich for their 
ru11~idn;itin;1, :md to cnli:st th..: supr•oi t of thL· l<xal cliui"cl. in th: progra1r. 1 
The .'.!c11ua] editorial pulicy shall ccmti,n:c :ts ::t :)resent. Ti;is i~ to present 
properly prepared articles 011 co11tronr~,i:d i.~Sllcs, th;_1,; gi,·ing cxpr<.:ssion to 
pc:oplv's fcclin,l.!·s, and scn·i11g as a llll·<iiun; iur a iorun1 d;s,:us,.iun. Tlic forum 
oi discussion siioulcl be continued as at prt Sl'lit, prc:0 cnti;1g· a lial:rnc~ of dis-
cussion on each side. That the editor i11 J1is r!is:·11::c~iun oi is~11c-s ::nrk:t\'Or to 
pre,ent and set forth the official pusi(,111 of th,.· :·.[l'tlio<liq Clrnr,·h, with t)i,: 
understanding that he has the ri,::.;ht to di:;:1'.nL·v. 







to 1hr Annual Conference that S2.00 ;,er rc:-:idcnt i:u,,i]_-.- he p1:wcd in thv 
local church liudgct to prO\·idc s11bscriptio11s to the _!\ D \'(>C·\T I: for f:11nilie~ 
oi th:,t cl:mcli, and that this money be p;1id (i.;-ectiy 1<> 11;(, .. \d1·nc;tte on ;i,t least ;, quarterly lnsis . 
',. That the \Vorld SerYice and Finance Commission he z1sh•d to rcquest th;it 
the Conference appropriation for the ;\1JVOC1\TE h(• S.·21;,1100.rio ;or 1%-~-r;r,. 
This will be necessary for the ADVOC.\ TE to p:ct Oil a sound iinancial hasi~. 
FRANCIS T. CU:\T\'"T ~;c; H/\::\f, Chairman 
DH.YAN' CRE:\TSI-L\ \V, Sccrctarv <Editorial Note: Section 5 was not adopted.) · 
REPORT OF STANDING RULES COMMITTEE 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. Evcrv active member of the Conference including- those on trial and ap-
;,rored supr;lies not under the ::\linistcrs' Resen·e P
1
·11sion Fund J'hn, slia!i pay 
:o,the ~011ierence Claimants Fund two percent (:? 1/., l of hi·; total current annnal 
'~
1
ary 111ciudi11g travel and expense fund (but not utilities allowances) regardless 
;
1 
the source irom which it comes. Ministers serving special appointments which 
'
10 
not carry annuity credit shall be exempt at their discretion from making this 
>-er. -er: 0 
0:: rn c:n 
CD ('J -·· _,
l.l..J (..) 
c.:' Lt.J (/) 
_J 
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two percent (2%) payment. The ministers shall be required to remit at lca~t 
quarterly to tl1e Conlere11ce treasurer. if a minister on ti ial is disco11ti11ued anr 
amount paid by h:lll on the two percent fu;1cl may be reiunded to him a't h;s 
request. 
b. Beginning with the close oi the l\lli4-G;"; fiscal_ year all past due amount, 
will bear 4';0 imercsL, chargeable on the itrst day ot the new 11:ccal ye:tL 1SLc 
Discip/111,·, 1 %4, !':tr. Ui I u,4.:2) 
c. :\lirnsters indmled in the 11. K l'. F. l)rogram shall make payli1ents to 
the General Ho~trd oi l'ensions, UU\l Davi;-; St., EYansto11, 111., accord1.1,.:, tu Dis-
ciplinary requirements. · 
cl. The Jfo~•: <l uf l'ension~ shall furnish an audited report annuailv tu ali 
ministers \\·ho arc charged with making payrnent-.; to this 2% fund. , 
STANDING RULES 
17. (b). "Any 111e111ber of a qu;tJrennial r:oard, Commission or Cornrnittu: \Yho 
is ausent irorn two ClllbecutiYe meetings oi t\Je same without rendn1:1.~ 
an acceptable excuse to the Chairman shali forfeit membership on sue!, 
Board, Co111rni:;s1011, or Committee and the Curnmittu: on .\'Gnn:iatio:,, 
sh~ll ii!! t11e ,acalll:y suiJ_1cct to appro,·al by the next sessiu11 ui tlw .\n-
18. 
nual Coniercnce. ·· 
-To read as folluws-
'"Any rnemiicr oi a quatl,·c:1,1ial Board, Commission, or Co1111:1ittcc ,1·];,_, 
is abseut irom two cunsecutiYc mectin.::s of the same without r,11drn:1:-: 
an acn:pLtbk cxn1sc to the Chairrn;rn in writing shall ioril:it n1u11iJt"r· 
ship 011 such Lo;ini, Co;nmission, or Commi,tee. The Cl1ai: 1:ian w:": 
not1iv the Com111lltvv 011 :\orninai.ions wlll'n st1ch forfeiture has orrnrrc: 
The Conm1ittee (Jll 1\tnninat:uns shall ii!! tlit: vacancy subject tu :q:p1u\:,: 
by the next session of the :\nnuai Conference."' 
"Any reprcsentatin'. of a General Board or l nstitution of the Churrh ~c~ki:i.c 
to raise S\H:c1al fllnds in this conference shali work under an agrcc111ent mti1 
the Conference Board of like narne and purpose." 
-To read as follows-
,;Any represcntatiYe oi a General Do;1nl or Institution of the Church scckin,: 
to raise special 11.rnds in this conicrcnce shall work un<lcr an agrce1nc11t ,._.,,_;; 
the Conference Buaru oi like uame and purpose and with the appru\·al oi tl:c 
Com111iss1on on \\'orlll St:rvicc and Finance." 
19. (b). "The trustees of the Cnnicrence institutions (Columbia and \\.oiiord 
Colleges, The E1l\vorth Children's 1:1:urne, and the Home for tl1c· ~\gm; 
shall furnish to tbt:ir parent boards complctc audits ... ."' 
-To read as foilows-
"The trustees of the Conference institutions (Columbia ant! \\-oiio:< 
Colleges, ~p;,rtanburg .Junior Colkgc, Epworth Childrcn·s 11 ;n,e. aLi 
The ~lethod1st Hume) shall furnish to their parent board:-: c•.J,!ll.Jct, 
audits .... " 
26. (a). "The Board of E(lucation shall be composed of one layman irum c:1,1 
District, an equal nu1;Ilicr of ministt:rs. such additional 111crnhc, ,; :,~ 1,:,: 
yided fur in the l)i,;l iplinc, and a1;:, m:_•111iJcr of the <_;cnc1 .tl P,!:Lrd 1.< 
Education ii\·ing within the: bounrls of th(; Conference, unl:.:,;~ r•rccllJl:c 
elsewhere in the St.rndi11g Rules." 
-To rt:2.cl as follows-
omit the plt:-ase "unless preclude(! elsewhere in the Standing· F.tilcs.'' 
31. Board oi :-liss1ons: ''The Doard of !\lissions shall be composed oi ... " 
(a) Trustees ior Spartanb,irg Junior College: "The Board of Trustees io: 
Spartanburg Junior College shall consist of ... " 
(b) "The elected trustees shall be ... " 
(c) "Three trustees of each class 
( d) "The tenure of the trustees ... " 
>-er: ..... 
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• , -, , CO 1'1 .. y ndcd general program requires tha_t we contin:1e 
General 1 h.AF : . ic cx1_a . .,.. . \\'c l"l'<{llCSt that April :?.i, l!Hi.i De 
o t of this 111 the co111111g }-..,11. I 1·· . 
our_ supp<lr 'l'\' 1·•. 1· 'f r1i·tr\· lh\' and that each church ta-.c an o rnmg or designate as . - \,tl ,o .1 i c;_ •• . '._· .. . 
appropriate a lrndbct amount 101 tl11:o c,1usc. 
CLEATGS BRAZZELL, Chairrn:.i.n 
JOSIE L. TYLER, JR. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
A. ).lcK:\ Y BJL\BIIA~I, JR., Director 
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATIONAL FUND 
ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
Tl e One l'ercent Fund for ).lir:isterial Education is a progr~dll ?i_ tll'.' So1;t\i: 1 
.. . . ·1·1 \f I r ·t l'1u··ch \\"Ith the jlllr[.'i•:--l' Ol ,l" ·•lllU., IL 
eastern JuriscJictron or ic ·. etlw1!" .. t·1, '1··Jr'o•1r chu1:ch\'s. The Unc l'l'rL"cn: 
·d· 11 • 1clJl"'ttely trainer 11111110- 1} ( '· . I ,. • pron _mg a <Ll, .·• ,, . - ,. ·I . .. 1 cl1urch ui an amount cqu1y;, l'\\t tu 1 .r o; 
Fund IS the (Ol1ll IIJ~ltlun ur ~,ll-11 l!Ol ~ ·\dYallCC Speci:tls lrnil<ling iund pa_\Tlit.:l!l:'. 
its local clllirl·h lrnd;.;d-nut 11,c U( 111'°' • , 
or lrn iidin n· i1111 )I O\Tlllen ts. 1~ 1 . l C' • ' 
'"" , ·1 l t ·J One Percent . llll( 1!1 tic :-ir,'Jl: 
qnc-h;1li o_i th_c n_i~_nq: C~J2t1;::.~\\e~lir~c~I:,: to our scminariL·S at L1:1"r.\ a1,,: 
Carolma i\11nu.tl Con!LlLncc L'l'lg ti . o11c-l1·tll. 1·" 't\\·ardl·d to 1111111~\\•ri:tl st:1· 
J · I · ti · st 1"ort 1e o 1e1 - , ., • . . 
:fe~~~~ !1~,1~ 1(wi~~iin1\\\c· ~~~ith ·Carolina Annual Coniercnce in the form of :---,rncc 
Loa1;1s1.,' r<'·111cl '1-:: ·1d111inistercd IJy a committee under the ~lircct_ion 01: tk ~\,ni:1· 
-L ~ ' ' • ' , • • •• 1· .... · · '11 , C llllllllkr· 1' L<J,J:· "nce TJl)'trd of :\!i11i.~tcrial J ralilln.c>: and (Jua llll:ttrons. _1el ·1-° ... · ]' .. ,·1·t .. . 
" .u ' • · · 1 ·, I t ~I ·tern 1--t1n11 1" \l - ' ... . osed ui till' fulluwing: Cli:t11·ma11 ot t 1c Loarr o ·. 1111~ · ' ·., .. :t . l·,'·w-· 
~f the Brnrd of :..!i11i:-tcri;tl Trai11i11c2;, a rc:prcsentatrn lr~111 the Lo_,1
1
·- '' ... '..'1.,.' i' .. :·, 
' · · I l. i · ,t o11, l•,··1•1·111 ·u,,, two 11H•1,1 ll.• · .. , ... tl.ot' a rc1irescntat1Ye tro111 t 1c ;i.i 111 1.:,, e_ •·.' ' ' '' · . . • .. l·· .. ·,·1, ;·, 
', · · · · I T · · · '11 • rc·c11llv sci \·:11'-'.. . •"·'-L ,\. fro111 the Board of .\l1111ster1a ,·:;111111.L!. , lt;~e JJ. : .. 1 · \ :-.I ;1· .. \ :,);· H. L 
Harper, T. ):_ Brittain. :-f. Ben Ifodrdl, \\. l. Ho!.O}l, 1 · • · ,..,_ · · 
Rogers, and R. X DuBosc. 
These Scn·irc Loans arc dc<:.(11_cd 
itecl means and lo reduce the necessity 
to relieve some of the p1-c,;~1irv lii _k,· 
of a stmlcnt taking too rnucl1 t11;'l' 1r,.,,:: 
,:tu<lies for outsid~ ernployment. . 
., I t 1 f 1 ,. :. 1J C ~ ll ~ ~ l \ t ~1 ~l 
At present o11r Sen·ice L_oan~ arc grante\ \\'1 _1_ 1:~c _e_r~:-\~.\ to iu:1,:011 d,· 
tllosc \\·lir) •trt: ·drcadv in se1111nar1cs. All applrcant:o ,11 c I_Lf!, _11 ··• 1 ,· ..• ,·. ' ' · . • I I ti , , , Ir --1t1c•11 prCln· 11 ''· l' •'" tal.led i11ior111ation s111Jsta11t1,.·1t111;~ the nee<.' an< __ 1e .tll,'P l, ,t_, · 11 .,. ,·,.;::1:, t:, .. 
· · · · I · t t I U n e er c en 11 H.• l , 1 • • under con,;t;tnt study m an c1to1 t to sec ti,; . 1<:' . . . . . l ·in<Y 1:i--•111L·1l \\·i,: 
purpose for \\ Jiid 1 it was raised .. I'c~·sona, __ 1_nt\n·1c\\ s ,ll e Jc ,., ...... 
aIJIJlicants, in ordn to be as helpful as po:-,s1b_k_._ _ 














A vera.c:·c Scr\'ice Lo~n .. --. ............ ...... . ...... -------------···--··-- - ···-
Erncrgcncy Late .'\p:,lrcat1011s .. -- .. --······ -- ...... "' ·;.ilJ.111· 
Total emcr~cn•_-y loans - ..... .. • ------····------·---······ .. --.. --.. --.- ... 
Grand Total of Scn·ice Loans -· ..... · ·-----------··-·------ ... --·--- .... · ~ 
1
.1,.1.:~,.1, 
Grand rr otal l .. oancd --- ----- ----- -- - - -- ------- --~ - , 
- ·b t 1 to the ln,, 0 ir ~fcthmlist people in South Carolina last_ year contn tt et, araila!i", 
Percc1~t Fum~ arolind -1:l~ of the tot~l anl 1~ulntl wll11c;1 roul~l haA<l/:~lc;~ Spccra,· 
had e\'cry local church given I 7o of its oca )UC!ge , ess 1e 
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and building fund items. \Ve ranked fourth in the Southeastern Jurisdiction in 
this matter, while ranking iiith m per capita ;;i\·ing to the One Percl'!lt Fund. 
Ihe Cornrnittce, the l3oard oi :.linistcrial Trairnng, and the ministerial students 
are gratdnl lo the Methodists oi South Carolina for their generous support of 
this \·ital program. 
Dean lfoi>crt E. Cushman, Di,·inity School of Duke Universitv, calls atten-
tion to the following: · 
Values to the Church: In general, th is program implements the adopted 
prinripie oi hi.~her educational standards ior the n,inistn·. l t aho irnplc!llcnts 
the Discipiina_1y statem~nt that the adequate training of· the ministry is a re-
5!Jonsil.lil!ly 01 the whole church. 
1. Thus the first \·alue oi the J ~c program for the church is that it provides 
a \ray for the whole church-indeed the local church to fuliill its responsibility 
;·or the pr(Jper training oi its 111i11i:stry. 
2. ln principle, it assists the church to reduce the number of accepted supply 
pastors in ptoportion to conicrt:nce rn•~mbcrs. lt may e\·cntually contril)lltc to a 
reversal oi the trend of recent years. 
:;_ It SUJ;plcments the contribution of the general church in support of the 
thcologil·al schools which arc primarily rc:sr,on,·,ilJie ior ministerial tr,1i11ing. 
-+. The 1 ';'o Man in the Southeastern Jurisdiction is a usdul pattern for the 
whole rhurcli. 
ii. It suggests that a dedicated and an educated ministry is greatly needed 
in a \"l·ry I apidly altering ~ocicty. Su,·h leadership will hcl1i to save the church 
from st:t.c.:11atio11 and cultural retrogression and irreievance. 
Values to the Student: 
1. I~n·ps the studrnt related to the living church, instills a sense of respon-
sibility ;,nd stewardship. 
~- ~L,:;es the difference between soh-cncy and insolvency, thus keeps the 
,tu,knt i11 srliool; either actuaily or in assi,;tii1:..r a student to a\·oid excessive out-
side wo,k. ( Dasie problem oi di\·ision of interest, effort, and time.) 
:J. E11courages greater qualitative achievement in studies and intellectual 
and s1,irit ual devclopmcn t. 
-+. S:t\·L·S the student from slovenly habits and uncritical anJ conventional 
;)radices throu.:.;h the necessity of premature practice of the ministry. 
:i. Keeps before the student the knowledge ancl realization that the school 
anrJ church are collaborating in his education. and that he is being unclcrgir<led 
by the interest and support of the folks at home. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CL:\L"DE R. H.'\RPER, Chairman 
T. ~- BRITTr\.l.:-J, Scc.-Treas. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
Report No. 1 
. The Commission on Town and Cou11tn· \\'ork of the South Carolina Con-
tercnce recommends the following as its p/ogram for the 1 \Jti-t-1 Dti;j Conference 
Far: 
. l. That we recommend that each local church gIYe a mission speci~d to the 
H1ntun l\,iral Life Center. 
. :!. Tint Town and Conntry churches be encouraged to seek the assistance 
~
1 
_the Uoard ~f. Eclucatic:n i11 obtai1'.ing Leadership Training School~, so that 
t itse 01 .. purtu111t1es be af1ordc<l at m1nw1um cost on a small-area basis. 
.. :;. lh:tt the Town and Country Commission gi\'e ycariy four ;i;:jO scholar-





• lie atli111mstered by the university with prdere11ce for S. C. Town and Country \ ork. 
·!. That a program of church development be undertaken by the Tovn1 and 
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and programs be encouraged, and that the Town. and Country Commi'.,sion gire 
a :i;;;u a\\'a1 d tu c.:ad1 lJi::;trict \V1nner au<l an a<ld;t1011al :;,llJO to the 0llbtand111g 
church or charge in the Cunierencc. . . . , . 
5. That tht: S. C. Cu111e1Tnce give recogn1t1on to the outstanclmg l own anrl 
Country preachers CJf the year, one to be selected irom a rural or !own ~L1tiu11 
church in a cun1munity of not more than :!;juO population and one 11 u1n a rmal 
circuit appointrnc.:nt. . . . . . . 
ti. 'J hat the "l uwn and Country Comn11ss1on, 111 cooperat10n with t\1c.: !kJard 
of 11inistt:rial Tra1n111g and Qualiiicat1ons, shall pro_mute_ a µrugrarn 01 oricnta• 
tion iur lllilllstL:rs reccinng appui11t111n1ts for the llrst llJlle, and utlll'r~ llcSI_:;· 
natc<l bv the District Superintendents. . . . 
,. '{hat the Charge µ:1y the 1110\·ing exr:en~es of Its 1nco111111.e;_ prc.:achn, lr,1t 
not the p;tcking expenses, and that the I. C. C. ratc.:s bt: _the !Jas:s_uyu11 11·h\h 
the minister's mol'ing expenses be paid, and that the max1n1um ot , ,.ilJIJ po:11111·' 
be the wc.:i~~llt limit. . . . . ..... , 
1 
. , 
~- Tktt \\'e rc4t1t'St all churches ot the ~- C. Co_nte1 encc to uli:,c1 H. l\t11,:, 
Life Sunda v each vear with appropriate services, realiz111g that all o: us: 111 c1tr 
as well as ·in tuur;trv, arc dcpcndL"nt on all natural rcsoua:es and as Um~t1;1:1 
stewards are rcs1,unsililc to God for their use_ and _co11scn·at1c-:1:, 
!l. That the Cabinet annually name D1str1ct Directors of l own an,! Conn try 
vVork. . · d 1· · · "!' . 
1 o That our ch urchcs be crmdcd hv the la test re\'t sc ec lt 1011 01 a 1 ~oila;.'.t 
Standa.rds" in huilding, furnisl7i11.1.;, la11Zlsctpi11g, 111aintai!1\ng, ;_l!ld rl..'111_u1\ciing ~i 
parsonagt:s; and that bot_li chur~l:es ,~nd parsonage fa1111li_c~ gl\e carcttil _l·r:1 1 -1 1!: 
eration to the lak~t re\'lscd cd1t1011 111 all matters pcrta111111g to the rnrn1,tc1 ~ 
home. . 11. l l 
11. That the Tnwn and Country Commission cooperate \\'Ith a /,c,ar 1 s a11 1 
ai:rencics in an effn,·t toward recruitment oi ful].tilllc leaders in the _c\111:ch. 
' 1:!. That the Tow11 and Cu1111try Comrni,:;sion work in coupcrat1~,.11 1:1th the 
1finin111m ~;dan· C:0111mission to establi~h more equitable salary hc1!L'IJb tor ml'n 
sen-ing· in rur;ti appoi11tJ11c11ts. . .. 
1 ::. That all 1111:n1liers of the South Carolina Conference parttc1p:ttc in and 
take a(h·:lntage of the benefits of our Credit L·11io11. 
l·l. That we request local churches to put the To\vn and Country Com-
mission in their hud).!ets. . 
1 ] n accordance with its goals of encouragm_g rural church clcY_cl<?PtiH•nt ,an,. 
recognizing outstandin_g leadership, the Towt: and Country Co1111111s~1on 1" ;,1:t/1" 
ning- a hreakiast rnecting for Tln1rsda:v morn mg at the :\1111 1._ial Con,1i-1 l'Wl'. lL~; 
tric·t winners in the Church DtYrlopment l'ro.QTalll an<~ their l~lY Ut·lc~:'I.'·" 11 ; 1 
be guests. The pro:;Tam of the Commission. on the C:011tcrc~1cc t lno_r \\·1 11 lll,l,r_.,· 
presentation of aw:trds to District and Contcrencc \\'lllllCrS 111 tlw U1_11nl_1 D·_,rl· 
op111e11t Pre.gram and to the Outstanding ~finistcrs of the Y car lll 111,· l ,,n· 
ference. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION 
Report No. 2 
The Cornmission's ch:1irman, Tulian H. Laz;1r, presirle<l 0Yer the Tn\rn ~1111 
']' T n I l . 1 tl . . ti Ch•irch 1'el"t'IC>jl· Country program. . .. l 1a 1 c presenter .1e \\'lllt1l'rs 111 , 1c , · · 
ment program for rural a11rl small tr,\\'n cl1t1n-hes. a;; follows: 
Anderson District: Bells Ch:1pcl: Cecil Ho1.1sto11, pastor. 
Charlcstnn ])i,trict: lndian Fields: R. n B:,tes. pastor. 
Harts\·illc Distrid: St. John's. Lugoff: T. H. \\'alter, pastor. 
Lake City Distrid: Jordan Char~l': ~forri:-- C. Thompson. past_or. , 
The Co11fvre11ce winner w;1s St. John ·s. Lu,e;-off. Bishop Hard111 Jil'l'·<llll'iJ 
checks to the District and Confcr('nce \\·inners. . , . ·., .... 
1 1 . . tl "O t t 1 I ]fT f I"l-·l' Next, Ch·de B 1·001,s prcscnte( t 1e \\·11111ers Ill 1e 11 sat< 11 ~ •' ·.· .-,, 
l)rogTam. i;,;iles \\'illiams, pastor of Tranquil church. Grecnwnod. ,,:.,,_ 1
1
1:l. 
. . . · \\'' f 1 1 . 't I 10·· 11"1, t ·' winner in the rural st:it1011 c;,tc:~·ory. · :nnn n · t 1e rura c1rc111 10! 1 '. · • 
1 Rev. \V. T. \\'aters, pastor of Butler Charge, Saluda. Bi.~l10p Hardin prl',ei,tc' 
them with certificates and Cokesh11rv gift hook certificates. . . 
1 J\fr. Lazar then moved the adoption oi the entire report. an<l tl11s \\·a:-: 1 ntri · 
Jl 1LI AN LA7.AR. Chairman 
JOE \V. GILES, Secretary 
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EXHIBIT A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1964 
CASH BALANCES, JC\"E 30, Hrn3 I \"<Jte lJ 
:\DD, RECEIPTS 
Bcnn·oknces and Fourth Sunday 
Offering 
Conference Entertainment Fund-
Expen5-,e Refunds ···-·-·--··-- ··-·······•· 
Confrrcnce Expense Fund 
Intcre:-;t on Savings Deposits ............ $ 







Old Checks Cancelled .... ··-·· .... _ 
Sale of Adding Machine .. 
Refunds 
Di~trict Superintendents' Sal;:i,ry 
Rrrnlving Fund-Received from 
Charges ( Transier of Balance from 
District Superintendents' Salary 
Account) .. . ·-··· .-. .. . .. 
I11,ura11ce Fund-Intcrc:-t on Invested 
Funds 
Deprl'ciation Reserve ·for Equipm~~t~ 
l!l'preciation Charge \"S. Conference 
Expcnse-Sce Contra . 
Board of Education-Op~rations. · ····· · 
~:!i{ D~y - -... .. .. . . . . . -$ 
C:hri,tian Social Concerns .. 
Loan for Purchase of Home · 
Reiund ················ 
Christian Social Concerns 
Received from Charges .. ·-······•· -· $ 
Sale of Books and Literature Refund -------------.. 
Board of Missions, Church Extension 
and Evangelism 
).fissions-Operations 
General Board of Missions $ 
I!:come-\V. J. Murray Estate .. 
I: dm Rental and Book Sales ..... 
Expense Refund .. .. 
Offering Collected at Rallie·s· ···-·-· 
Contribution bv Board of · · 
Evangelism ~. 
Received from Charge~· .~ .. · ......... ~ 
).fissions-Parsonage Account 
GRef11eral Board of Missions . ·····-·$ 






























0:: -c:( 0 
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Church Extension-Operations 
Board of E\·angelism . . . ...... $ 
Rental and Sale lli Film Strips, 
.Books and '..\latcrials 
Church Extension-Building 
Program 
H.eceived frc\m Charges ........... $ 







H.ciunds ..................... $ 
Sak ui :'-.1 anuals and Dooks ......... . 





Mininrnm Salary Fund-Received from 
Cl1arges 
Methodist :\n\'s Center-Transfer . 
frum l'ulil1c H.clat1011s and Mcthod1st 
lnfurn1atil,11 ................. . 
Episcopal 1.,:_c,,idc11ce Fun_cl- . . 
1lortgage l'ayrncnts Lontr.1but1ons .... 
Episcupal l{csi<1c11cc Fun<l-Spcc1al 
•\ccuunt lo11triliutio11s 
E1;i~copal E,·sidcncc Fund:--Utilities 
l'a,·rncnts ll\· .\ a t1011al Lhurch ........... $ 
Tl'icphunc kc1u11d:-i . . .............. . 
Interest un !11,·c:--tnl Funds ............ . 
Tram,il'r irurn 111,cstccl Funds ........... . 





Mini:-,tns' ]'a\ mc11ts ...................... $ 24,019.22 
lnll"rcst un J II\ c;;tccl Funds ................. 412.50 
Transfer irom l11n,,;te<l Funds ............ 10,0UU.00 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
l{eceivcJ irurn Cl1argl'S ................. . 
Metlwdist llumt: ior the Aging 
Recci\'l·d irL•ll1 Charges .................... . 
Board uf La\' :\cti,·itics 
H.ec<.'i\·ed i;·urn lliarge .. . .. ~··· .....•••• 
Committcc un Tu,vn and Country 
\\'ork-l{l'cci\·cd irum Charges ......... . 
Board uf '..\1 inistcrial Training and 
Quali1·1c:ttiu11::---Scholarship and 
Gra11t·l11·:\id Fund 
H.ecei\'l·d irurn Charges ....................... $ 
Loan 1.,:_epay111cnt .................... . 
Film l{cntal and JJuok Sales . 
Board of illini>tcrial Training and 
Qualificatiuns-·Emury and Duke 
Uniyersitics-·l{eccivcd from Charges 
Committee on Cliri,,tian Vocations 
Rciunds ........... .. 
Methodist Student lcntcr, 
Columbia, S. l. 
Donations from the :Methodist Board 
oi H 1ghcr Educ;ttiun ........... $ 
Interest 011 lnnstcd Funds ................ . 
Refund ln~urance Premium ............ . 
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Board Clf Pensions 
Rccc-in'd irom Charges ......... $31i3,357.69 
}i i11i,tvrs' 2% Assessments ....... ........ 35.4:n.:rn 
Rc-ui\'nl in\m Institutions .................. 2,G,0.00 
GenL·ral Board of l'cnsions . ·······-······· \J,5S:2.U6 
Penta! of Land ........... 2;i.00 
Inct•me George Holmes Fund 3;ifU,3 
.S:1pl'ra11n11atc Endu\\·mcnt Fund .. . . 5,428.•W 
Ch;trtncd Fund ........... Do.oo 
lntcrc-:-ct on Sa,·ings Deposits . . . ...... 3,784.:lO 
Ili\i,k11d,; on St()cks ............... 6,:!H.'i.26 
I11,·,1mc-\\'. J. Murray Estate.......... 1\l::.51 
Ck;1ri11g Hnusc . ... .............. .3'.2!).00 
.\I, tii<,di,t J 'cililishing Hnuse . . . .... 9,6~7.05 
H.dund General Board of Pensions .... 4-11.86 
Gai!1 on Sale of Stocks 3,9,;i.fl9 
Youth Camp Development-Building 
h111d~ ( Gl'!ler;-il) 
Loan Proceeds-Citizens and 
~1111tlwrn :.\ational Bank 
Rt fund 
L";lll Procccds-Ficlclitv Federal 
~ & L, Grcell\·illc, S." C. 
..... $ 19,984.00 
210.\J4 
Tr;u1.,icr from ?\! ctlwdist Camp 
~upcrintcndcnt's Fun<l ................... . 
R('cvi\·cd from Charges ..................... . 
Yuutl1 Ca:np Development-Building 
F1:11ds ( De.~ig11atcd Giits) 
lJc~i~natcd Gifts. . .................... $ 
ln!t.rcst nn Invested Funds . . ...... . 
S. C .. \f ethodi~t Board of Trustees Inc. 
l1>'11~fer of Ftmds from G. A. B'each, 
l reasurcr . . .. .... ... . ......... $ 
Jntt·r: 0 t and Premiums on Invested 
Funds . 
J:lli11Hl of"iaxe·~· · · ............... . 
R<ctiJ,ts Designated for Special 
J 'u:poses 
(fii\~!~f R,~:aste.r ~clid Fun~ ........ :.:.::.:$ 
Chri,ti,u; College in Alaska .......... . 












C,,lumbia/ .. .-..... 








16,199.14 Di,trict Supcrintendents;··sai~~y ·~·•····· 
.-\ccuunt . ········~······················ 104,911.25 
;~Piirnpal Fnn<l . ............. ................ 49,,G0.-1-5 
Hl'llu\\'sliip of Suffering and Service.. H,557.03 
~I t\f~:1 Specials · · ·· .·· ::: .. :::::::::::::::: 12 ;:;;;1:!! 
2nr~e~s Relief ( :--..~C9R) .. ...... ........ 2l,3:fa51 
hacc h.1.:lat1ons Oltermgs ................. H,i!J2A5 
).[ t:tl'.odist JeleYision l\J in is try ..... ..... 2,281.28 
~pt:c1al Offerings an<l Donations ........ 13,572.!12 
Studt: ll t_ Day Offerings .......................... 5,857.82 
1lcthoc11st Youth Fund ......................... 10,54fi.:l2 
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Children•s Sen-ic-e FmJ'5 _ . - - _ 
Student \\-ork (20~ l-'~ Mc:i:fri6" 
Fund) __ --· -- ---- --
Cuban Refugee Cc,JJeg-e F~ -·-· __ 
Gilbert-Lambruth Ch:a;:,t1,. E"~ 
College . -. - . - -----
Payroll T axe::.c . __ _ 
Special RelJuilding 0:;,z;~ 
Columbia Co1h:ge 
TOTAL A \·_.\lLABLE ffXEJS 
DEDUCT, DISBl:RSEM.E~lrS 








General Admini~tr:at1c1:1 _ $ 15,400.00 
General Council on 1<;; o::'lrY.l ~ 
and Finance _ 263,261.00 
Jurisdictional Conh-rffi'C-e ~ . . 15,277.00 
Conference Entert;.111-r-r't'imtt _ ____ ____ 18,288.00 
Treasurer's Sa1ar.- ____ . _ __ 8,700.00 
Contingent Fumf 442.27 
Conference Expense 
Apprond \·ouchen . 14,513.39 
Depreciation Charge-~ Ulntra 600.00 
Transier to ln;;e£tt'd Fnmn:~ _ ~,000.00 
Insurance Fund-T:r~i« ?to 
Invested Fund; 213.43 
Interdenominationa] C01c~..ci.rt: 
Board of 1-'ulJJication; _ 
S. C. ~1ethodist Ad·n;<-.at-e 
Operations 
Equipmtnt 
:_i.fission StudY T~T:r:amtf.iff to 
Benevole1}c-es 
Board of Educatfr,n 
Futuf 
·- _ .$ 20,000.00 
4,000.00 
Operation5 _ $ 81,339.11 
Student \\.ork ·-------- 20,000.00 
Pastors' Schoc,1 .. ______ . 800.00 
Wofford and Co1nmbia Grtf~ga _ _ 40,000.00 
Christian Social C:om:erm 
Methodist News Cerit~'!" __ ... --- _ .. __ _ 







Building Prog:r.am ... 
Evangelism-0:pe:r:atiomi.;; 
11inimum Salan- FUD,d 










__ , 8,700.00 
3:J6.ll 
Transfer to lm·t::skd F_. ____ _ 2,665.56 1,441.52 
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Group Life Insurance 
B,,ard oi Hn~pital,; ancl Homes 
?If ctl1l 1di~t Home for the Aging 
Board oi Li,· 1\ctivitics 
Co11m1ittce 0;1 To\\'n and Country Work 
Board ,,f .\I ini;;tt:rial Training and 
Qualiiications 
Opl-ratiuns ........ $ 2,159.77 
.Sclllllar:-chips and Grant-In-Aid Fund 14,532.76 
5ril•,ial Scliolar,;!Jips . .. . . . ...... 1,287.50 
E11J(_,1y and Duke Universities ...... ... . 18,498.03 
Com1nittce on Christian Vocations .. .. 
CtH1rd;nati11g Council ............... . 
Tt.:lni:,:iun. Radio and Film Commission 
( Tl<.\FCO) .......... . 
Dcaco11ess Board ... . . .. 
}Ji,t,,rical Society of the S. C. 
Conierence ... 
Co111111;ttec on Conference Relations 
Cr,1up Hospital Insurance ..... . 
~lcth,,dist Studcnt Center (U.S.C.) 
l olumbia, S. C. ' 
Opnations ................ $ 
Tran,frr to Invested Funds . 
6,237.26 
7,0-Hi.67 
Conicrrnce Committee on Publishing 
Intcrc:-:t .. 
Cc,ard <Jf Pcnsi~n~ ·-····· · · · · ·· · · ·-·· 
.-\ppru,·ccl Vouchers .. .. .._ .. $340,881.28 
Xct Transfer to Invested F d 108 4G 1 "un s . ···-·· , 5.7 
C<J111mission on Public Relations and 
;,f cthodi~t Information-Transfer to 
X c,,·s Ccn ter 
Youth Camp Dcvclopm.ent.Fund 
Bujlding Funds ((~encral) .... 
Bu1ld111g Funds ( Designated Gifts) 
:\ ppruvcd Vouchers $ 21 47 
Tra11,-iL:r to Invested Fu;;d~·:···--- · ·· '1s~:~~ 
S. C. ~lethodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Y~'.1th ~amp Superintendents' Fund-
~ ransler to Youth Camp Building 
Fund 
Recvipts Designated fo~ Special ·· 
l'urposes 
Ala,ka Di,aster Relief Fund 
Lama! Bay . 
Cliriqian College in Alask; ··. : ::::·::·· 
Cui)egc Support Fund ( \Vofford and 
... $ 19,287.42 
2,1!14.!)3 
5,998.32 
lulumhia) . .. . . _ 
o!IL: _Grc;~t H?ur of Sharing .: :::····.:::: 
D1,mct Specials . 
]Ji~ trict \ \" ork - -- --------- ---
District Supc:rintc;1<lcnts' Sala~ie~-
:\ccount 
Direct Remittances ... 
Transier to Salary Revol\'ing-
.\ccuunt 
Epi,copal Fund .. · ·· ·· ·-
Fcll?wship of Suffering -~-~-d ·offering 



































a, co N -_, 
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Refund 
Hawaii_ 
Mission Spf'cials -- . 
Overseas Hl'lid (11COR) _ ---------- ----
Race Rclatinns _ -------------------
.Mctl10di,t TcleYi~ion ?\f i11istry ______ --
Special Off crings and Donations _ -----
Student Day Off crings _ 
11 etlwdi,t Y nut Ii Fun cl 
Spartan bur.~ J uninr College ____________ _ 
Chilc!ru1\ ~vn-icc Fund 
Stttdl'nt \\' ork ( :2lk per ).I ember 
Fund) 
Cuban Rviugcc Coliegc Fund _ 
Gilhert-La111ln1rth Chapel Fund, 
Paine Clllkge _________ ----
Panoll Taxes ____________ _ 
Special l\l'liuilding Contributions 
Columbia Coilege -- . _______ -----
CASH B:\LA~CES, :MAY 31, 1964 

















558.09 645.255.20 2,103,340.28 
1. Details of the cash balances as of May 31, 1963 and May 31, 1964 are a, 
follows: 
Demand Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
Tb e Citizens and Sou th ern Nat ion al Bank ___ ------------$ 
The Co111111ncial Bank and Trust Company---------------
The First !\ a tinnal Bank of S. C. ____________ ---------------------
The S. C. !\ational Bank __________ - ----------------
The State Ba11k and Trust Company --- -------
Saving,; Dqw;;ib (Colurnliia, S. C.) 
Equitable Sa,:ings a1~d L)an Assn. _ 
Five l'oint;; Building and Loan Assn. 










Totals _____ . _____ $2oG,<i71i. J 7 
2. Funds were held for the credit of following fonds or departments: 
5/:n/G4 




1ll,011, 1.11 1) 
10,11!)1 I.Ill) 
Commission on \\Torlcl Service and Finance 5/31/G:l 5/:;1 /G-1 
Conkrence Entertainment Fund _____ ________ ----$ 
Contingrnt Fund .. ________ _ 
Confrre11cc Fxp.:nse Fund ____________ _ 
District S11pcrintl'lldcnts' Salary Revolving Fund _ 
Insur;u1ce Fund ____________ ----------------·· 
Deprcciatilln Ifr~erve for Equipment __________________ _ 
Board of Publicatit111s _ _ __________________ _ 
l\I issinn Stud\' T L':tlll ____________ -----------------------------
Board oi Ed1-:catit,11-0pcration _____ _ ____________ _ 
Chri;;tian ~ocial Concerns _______________________ ------------------- _ 
Board oi :-.li;;;;iun;;, Church Extension and Evangelism 
Missions 
Opcratilni:e; 
Pa rsL111agc _ \ ccoun t 
Church Extt·!1~io11 
-------------· ·----- - _____________ ( 
Operations ·------------------------------ ______________ _ 
Bui Id i ng J 'ro gram ___________________ . ______ ---------------------
E vange!istn-O pcration _______________________ ------·-----·-------------
12,8;"i 1.G9 s ::;,~1.i.i.tl'.J 
500.00 :,1111. 1:u 
12,!l-10.!IS 1tl,11t;;,:!l_i 
s,u2:: .. rn 1.1, :~: ,·!. 7-t 
lG.:-9 ] ti. ,:1 




1, iG0.7fi !,:,11 [.~:; 
315.87) :,,c.:12.SO 
~!J.~!j 
7.25 21 .i.,,i 
23,651.tl-1 ~0.%1.11 
417.!-!7 J,;;-!i.Oil 
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:\finimum Sa!an· Fund 
E pi, Ctl pa I R cs i (fc 11 c e Fu 11 d --~-~----~~: --~:~~~~~---~~~-
:\ f ortgage Payments ___________________________________________ _ 






9, l 25.:i.'3 
3,438.51 
l" ti Ii I j (' s -- . --·-- --- --- -. - ----- ------------------- ·-- -------------------
C01 !J lll i l tr·e 011 Group Life Insurance _________________________ : 
B(•ard nf Hn.~pitals and Homes 
n,:1rd nf Lav Acti\·ities _ __ _ -- -- - - --
Mt tli1 ,di~t Hclllle for the Aging -- : :::::::::::::::::::::_: __________ _ 
Ci,lll111ittcc on Town and Cuuntrv \V ork __ 
D1xirrl oi :\i inisterial Training and Qualifi~-a-ti;-~-~------------
0ncrations ._ ( 
.>..:cJioJa,,;h ip and Grant-In-Aid- Ft;nd ---::--____ -_ -- ----------- -
:-rn8.61 
446.11) 
~pn·ial :-:.clinlar,!iips _ _ ___________________ -_ 
(1,111111 i ttve ( ,n Christian Vocations _______________________________ ( 




6:!S.{il Tl'kri~i, 111, 'narlio and Filn; Co111;ni~;i~~---(-T-RAiC-O) 
fl:·:1c"11C·,.~ Dt ,a rd __ __ . 
Ci111 f,ryn cc C nm mittec on P1{Ji(ishi ~ g--I~-t~~~~t -::::_-::::::::_ 
Il1~t,1r1cal Socivty of the S. C. Conference _____________ _ 
C1111111·i;;,in11 en Public Relations and Methodist · 
J 1;111r111atio11 _ 
·-------------------
C11n:lilittee r,11 Conference Relatio11s 
C,qnmittcc nn Higher Educati(111 _ 
~fcth, di~t ;-;1nd~'nt Center, C,ilu111bia, S. c.-::_-::~:::_-: _______ _ 
H,1;ird ot 1 'c·11~1011s _______ _ 
\'ut1ili Car:ip 1Jevelor,ment Fund 
liuildin.~ Firnd:-: (General) . 
T:i.1:lrlin~ Funds ( Designated Gifts) 
Y<111tli lalllp Superintendent's Fund 
~- c.. _\f<·tl1t1, 1i~t E(lard of Trustees, In~:--::-::::-:::::::::::----
]{l'Cl·Jpt, lle:,ignatecl for Special Purposes - · 
Lat1rel f;av 
011c ( ;r(•;it - H1 ll!r-oi Sha~in;~- -
S:wciai Uffl'ring and Donations 
\\'<·.-ll'y F"undation __ _____ _ __ 
I·~r1i·-ct,pai 1~ ... und --· __ ______ _ -----------------
Cuku1 l\dugce College Fund --- ------------
11:1 \Tt iJJ ~raxes ·-------------------·-------· 
l)i~lrict Specials -- - - -·-
T) i _..: l ric t \\~or k _ __ ·- ··--------------------------· ----- · -· 
lji, t rict Superintendent-~-, s;Iarv i~-~-;~~-t-::::::::_-_-: __ -::_-__ 
f\·l'-:11 11_11 .:hip of. Suffering and Service __________________ _ 
. 1--1,.,11 ~nccials 
(h,·:,i_·a, l{clicf (MCOR) -
>tud'-·11t Day Offering 
----------------------------
·--- ----- -------- ----------
--- -----------------------------
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1964 




Beginning Balance ________________ $ 5,282.79 
Add, Interest on Invested 




$ 5,282.79 $ 213.43 
Group Life Imurance 
Beginning Balance .. ______ ___ _ $ 15,000.00 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds _________ _ 412.50 
Deduct, Transfers to 







$ 15,000.00 $ 412.50 $ 10,412.50 $ 5,000.00 
Episcopal Residence Fund--
Utilities 
Beginning Balance _ ____ __$ 1,558.48 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds __ __ _ 
Adel, Transfer from 
Operating Funds 
Deduct, Transfers to 





$ 1,558.48 $ 1,441.52 $ 3,000.00 
Youth Camp Building Fund-
General Funds 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Transfer from 
Operating Funds 
Ending Balanct' 




Beginning Balance __________________ $ 4,550.00 
Add, Intere~t on Invested 
Funds _____________________ _ 152.88 
Ending Balance 
$ 4,550.00 $ 152.88 
---- --
$ 4,i(Y2.~~ ---
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Board of .Pensions 
BcginnJng Balance. . _ $384,530.51 
Add, N ct Increase m Invested 
Funds 
From Operations and 
Income on Invested 
Funds ____________________ _ 
Appreciation in Invested --
Funds Held by Others 
StJperannuate Fund 





Hi,toric:ll S_ociety of the S. C. 
:\f cthod1st Conference 
Brginning Balance _____ _ 
:\clr!. Transfer from 
, Operating Fund __ .... 
Ending Dalance _ _ ·----------- 1,000.00 
S. C. ~o~ference Expense Fund 
Bcgllln1ng Balance . -- -
Add, Tran sf er from -•- · -----
$ 1,000.00 
, Operating Fund __ _ 
Ending Balance 3,000.00 
.:.r tth iicliq Student Center-
L .S.C. 
nrginning Balance 
.\drl, Transfer from ·- ···--- ··- --
Operating Funds . __ 
.\d;l. J ntrre~t on Invest~d·--- ·-· 

















otal 1nvested Funds - _____ $410.fl21.78 
$1.17,!)R6.66 $ 1~,412.50 $5.15,4!l5.!l4 
~ ...... 
ct: 0 
c:t.:: rr, en a::, ('J 
~ 
LLJ (.) 







C:,) 2: e:: <: 
C> 
.,__ 
l.i... a: u.. c:r:: 0.. 0 Cl) 
~ 
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Security F cdcral Savings and Loan C 
1 
, .. 
. . oumum Assoc1at10n - - ------------------------------- - --
C01fMITTEE ON GROUP LIFE 
I.NSUlL--\~CE 
First Federal Savings ~n<l Loan 
J\ssociatiu11 tJi Bl';1uturt - -- - _____ Beaufort 
Standard Building and Loan 




Standard Building and Loan 
.:-\ssuciatiun __________ Columbia 
YOUTH C:\;\f p B~II;-DING FUND-
GEI\ El,,\ L FL).; DS 
Home Fl'dcral Savings and Loan 
,\ssuciafr111 ____ Columbia 
YOUTH CA1fI_> BlJ.I~.f?~NG FUND-
DESlGXXfl:.U GH l S 
Standard Building and Loan 
As:-;uciatiun - -- _________ Columbia 
BOARD OF PEXSIONS 
Savin,Ts Deposits 
Fir;t Fnderal Savings and Loan B f t 
. ~ . eau or ot Btaut(1rt C 
1 
1 · 
, . • . I I I o um )la Equ1talJle :--:1,·111g-~ ,l!H ~0 a 1 --- • 
1 
. 
Five Pnint, Duil<ling and Loan - Cco/u 111/!a 
II01:1e Fed·-ral S,t\ i11g:-, and Lnan - - o lllll,)!a 
SecnritY h rll't al Sa\·ing,: and Loan - - Colum!:!a 
·-- - , ]' ·1 ·· - 1 I o·u1 Columu1a '-ta·1dart, ,u1 rnng .in<. - ' - . 
._, '
1 
-. • • I . Conway Pct,pks ~a\·i11~s ;t_tHI _oc11.1 - -
First Federal Sa\'lngs anu Loan 
nf ]l;:rh1gt< 111 Darlington 
Hnme Uuitdi11µ: and _Loan -- --- E~~ky,-
c~ 1· ,- l-r·•l<..;•1\·1r 0 ..:a11JLoan G1ccmille aro Illa I' l:<.l'_ ,. - ·-'. 'r'"'''. Greenwood 
).1 utual b11~lrl1 11.~ ai1.J ,u,tn - -
KL'\\'!Jcn-y Ft·dl'ral S:1\·ings and Loan - :t\cwberry 
First Fl'deral Sayings a11J Loan 
uf Ora11gl'l111rg Orangeburg 
First Federal Sayings and Loan 
of Rock Hiil __ Rock Hill 
First Federal Sayings and Loan S 
1 ·- . 1 partan )Urg ot Spartan J!lrg -- . - --------------~ . . 
\Voodruff l·\·derai Savmgs and Loan __ \,\ oo<lruff 
Balances 
5/31/64 5/31/63 





5,000.00 $ Li,000.D0 
$ $ l ,5'.i8.4S 
$ 10,000.00 ==$=== 



















Total SaYings Deposits ---- . .,$ 15,000.00 $1:2:2)00.tJi} 
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Stock 
Jfoston Fund, Inc.-9,:324 Shares __________________________________ $ 84,755.16 $124,419.65 
American Tel. & Tel. Co.-100 Shares ________________________ H,3!J!J.s-t 
Duqt1rsne Light Co.-200 Shares----------------------------- 6.5!ti.6:? 
Ea,t111a11 Kodak-riO Shares ____ ------------------------ _ 7.6,9.6-i 
;-._-n1· York City Bank-75 Shares _____ -------------------------·-- 8,20:;.13 
T exam, Inc.-100 Sil ares ___ --------------------------------------- _ 7,ts:u»-t 
Corn Products, I nc.-J 00 Shares ---------------------------------- 6,aij:;.04 
Grneral Amer. Trans.-50 Shares --------------··------- ----· 3,6-17.56 
$139,3:;S.~3 $124,419.65 
Land-\\-ooley Tract ___ _ 
------- ------------------------ ------ .$ 2,.500.0iJ $ 2,500.00 
Drp, >-it Held by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
& s Ill i th -------------------------------------------------. ---------------------$ 9-10.18 $ 
Bond-U. S. Treasury --------------·----------------------------- _ _ ____ ;$ HI.HJG.2J )S 
1111 c•,t('(l Funds Held by Others 
.'upna1111uate Fund-General Board of Pensions _ 
CL',,rge Holmes Fun<l-First National Bank of 
Cincinnati, Trustee _ _ ______ _ 
\\'. J . .\Iurray Estate, S. C. National Bank, Trustee 
1.i 11'- i11tcre;;t) 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees 
.\L,ry L. Lequeux Bequest _ __ $1,500.00 
Brul'r Fund ___ _ _ _ ____ 3,uoo_oo 
Superannuate Endowment Fund ________ 6,H:uJ0 
St:1lii!ization Fund-General Board of Pensions 










Total Board of Pensions _ 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF S. C. METHODIST 
CO\' Fl~ RE.\1' CE 
Home Fe(kral Sa\'ings and Loan, Columbia, S. C. 
S. C. l'Cl\"FERE>JCE EXPENSE FUND 
.-\ikv11 First Federal Savings and Loan, Aiken S. C. 
:,fl-:TJ!UD1ST STUDENT CENTER, U.S.C. 
H"111,· FL'der,·11 Sa\·1·11f!s a11d Loa11 Colu111'·1·a S r 





l. lite above does not include 5/18 of the Fund Principal (::=-t,925.72) and 
;j/J-i ~•f the undistributed income ($211.27) of the \V. J. llurray Estate, the 
Prtnc1pal of the Belin Fund held by others and fund principal amounting to 
:::::::.-l."i:!.1:2 handled by the Conference Board of Trustees for the Board of .\J j,,i(ills. 
2
- T!il' annexed comments are an integral part of this stakment. 
>-er. ..... 
c:t: 0 
Ck: CV') a, en ('J 
-·• 
_J 
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SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REPORT 
An au~ited n.:1~~rt will be submitted along with the other financial reports 
of the Conlcrcnce l rcasurcr, who, since August 1, l\Hi:i has been the trc:~smcr 
of our Board. · 
A request was maclc by the Superintendent of the 1\nderson District ior o,;;· 
Board to make available a piece of property formerly known as the l'rovidcnL·e 
Church property, for use by the District ior church and recreational purpo~e,. 
'vVe have prepared the following re~olution to he submittccl to the Annual Con• 
ference for its action which will enable the Re\·. ~L E. Derrick, the Superin• 
tendent of the District to complete the plans, ii fayorably acted upon, 
RESOLUTION 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES, INCORPORATED IN REGARD TO A PARCEL 
OF PROPERTY IN ANDERSON COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA 
,vHEREAS, heretofore on or about January 16, 10:24, a tract of lane! wa, 
conveyed for the purpose of erecting a place of worship for the use ni the 
ministers ancl members of the 1lethodist Episcopal Church, all oi ·which wil\ 
appear more fully liy ref ercnce to Deed record eel in Deed Book R. l 'ac;c :21,, 
Office of the Clerk of Court for Anderson County, South Carolina: and 
"' I-I ER EAS, for many years, this property has been abandoned, 110 Doan: 
of Trustees exist to control and direct same and no house of worship has exi~ll'r1 
thereon for man v years: and 
\\TI ER E.-\S, "the South Carolina Conference Bo:irJ of Trustees, l ncor• 
porated has innstigatcd same and concluded that it would he in the best interc,t 
of the ;\{ ctl10dist Church if the s;1.mc were allocated to the Anderson District. 
South Carolina Cnnfcrcncc, The ?\f ethodist Church, for use as a recreation arc;, 
and other church purposes; ~O \V, THEREFORE, 
RE IT RF.SOLVED, That the South Carolina ~fethoclist Conference 
Board of Trustees, Incorporated do hereby recommend to the South C:ro· 
Jina Annual Conf ere nee to pass its Resolution or take such action as maY 
he deemed necessary to allocate the property described in Deed recorded ir 
Deed Book R, at Page 26, Office of the Clerk of Court for Anclcrs,111 County. 
South Carolina, for the use of the membns of The :-fcthodist Cl11irch, .-\n-
derson District. for church and recreational purposes. 
V1,'00DRO\\' \VART\ President 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Secret;1n· 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFE"RENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, INCORPORATED 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
July 31, 1963-May 31, 1964 
CASH BALAXCE, July 31, 1%:1 
ADD, RECEIPTS 
..... $500.00 
.............................. -··--·. 13.70 
Interest 011 C. S. Gonrnment Donds 
Tax Rdund-Bislwp's Residence 
Bond Premium Refund . . .. ·······-··-··--··-----········- ·-·····•· 41.44 
Savings and Lnan Interest 
Interest-T. 0, Young ;\fortgage 
.... ·········---·-· ·---··-·······-··· ........... 284.00 
······--··--··---------·-·--···.. 24. 00 
TOTAL :\Y.\JL\BLE 
DEDUCT, DJSP.l~l~SE1IENTS 
Board :-1 c'l'ti1,g Expu1se 
Di~triln1ti()11 nf l ncume to 
Audit 
······················-····· -•·•·-······ •·• -··-·-·· .$109.34 
Postage and TL·lephone 
Cemetery Care 
Foreign Missions .......... -· ·•···-····· .. 250.00 
-·· ····--· ···········-··· ... ··········-··· ··--·-·-·-· ···- 90.00 
6.50 
296.00 
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STATEMENT OF CHARLES F MARSH TO T 
CONFERENCE OF TH.E METHODISTHiJu~c~,NNUAL 
Lake Junaluska, N. C.-June, 1964 
Bishop I~an\in and. Fri_et~(_ls of the South CarolinJ C f,., _,. 
_.\~ lrc,-1du1t ol \\ortord Ccille1-;c I ·1m r·· ;. Ol!\Icncc ... 
sent1:1:..:· a statement wliich l hop·, \ ··ill' ' gi atd'.il toi the prtnlegc of pre-
han: c'·oncerni11!! the rt.'C•"Jt ·1c·t1'oe11 \ c ans\I'3:c:r que~t1ons that many of rou rnav 
., · u , 01 our oar l 1 T · - · 
admi~~i,,ns po)icy of the Col1e,,, \\'I .1 le 
O rustces Ill broadening the 
]. I · I ',._c. 
11 <' 111uc1 of wlnt I s] JI 1 c 1~c;1~sv1 \\'It 1 members of the p . 1 ~ _ , ' , ia say 1as been 
p_urpLll·t to_ lie an official statc111i1~t ~ro~~1 \f/~1111}11~1~·;_1tcd to them, this does not 
s1sta11ct· ot Board mcrnbcrs in sui 1, . t' ~ L1o,u <.!. [ shall welcome the as-1 ·I• JI I JP t llH n 111 ',. t ic:--c rcnnrl · ~ 1.1 enc ea\·or to S')cak ·•s b1 i-•il, . I: .. , ,., . 
quc~ti1111,, Fir~t \\·Int '-IJ'.•t·'1·•1·c'·:1,t1···~ .\I_ ldntrl laJ<):tua1/y :-is possible to three basic 
' ' C ~ 1 ' l Oil ( IC JC , ,. l f T. ' . 
what \\:t;, the background of this , t' ) 'l'l 'J·(J),l. ( () I llstecs take; Second, 
act1<111 11':ts taken: <LC 1011 · 111 r , what has ot:curreJ since the 
Specific Action Taken by the Board of Trustees 
. .-\~ i~ regula_r meeting on ?vfav 12 th., B . · 1 
10110\1·111.c:. resolution: - ' c oai c of Trustees approved the 
. '.'That the \Vofford Colll.'g-e Board f 'f . , . 
du1 -,1ng the present st·1te111"11t ot· ' . . o r~1stces go on I ecord as en-, "· ' ' ar11111s-::10·1s 1 I · I C '>nth the assurance of t'1e B . ·:i f ']~- ', Io icy tn tie ollcge CataloO'ue · r I o,u ( o rustcc:s th· t s ·d 1 t ,.., · s1011s po.icy is applicable to all t d . , ,1 at s a cment of admis-
or creed," s u ents \\.ho may apply, regardless of race 
ft f!Jrtlier a11tlwrizecl the Presid. . ~ • , • 
mat1on to tlw F·tcult . . I dent to Lbc his own d1scrd1~n ii: releasing infor-
missilll!S poli:-v. , } ant stu ent body about Board act1011 111 regard to ad-
The Cata]~o-ue statement f 1 · · • 
read~ as ioliow;· o ac m1ss1011s policy referred to lll the re:,;olution 
".\pplicants may qualih· for ·idmiss· 
the Fre~hman class or as stLiclcnts, ,· , "to~ t~ th_e C~llegc ?S members of 
llll'Ilt ot students 1·s 11·11 't 1 I"- \;-~th ad: anLcd standmg. S111ce the enroll-
. . ' 11 cc t le \..,011111 tt A I . ' . 
It, s~_lcction of students to ti10sc wl , 11 . cc o1_1 . < m1ss1011s wtll restrict 
bc11l'J1t from the educati . I , 1 .. 10, 111 its ?Plnton, are best qualified to 
.-\drni,sion to \Voff · I Colnld ar_ \ ,tnta.~c-s which the Coller;·l· offers 
. I I 01 ( 0 CQe JS clependnnt tl I ·1·· . ' ... 
dill c iaractcr of the applica;1t'' . c upon JC a )t tty, atta111111cnts, 
.-\dditio;1;tl _statements in the CataloO'lJ" 
mcnts appltcal;lc to all indi\·i l , 1' ~I ~ CO\'Cr spe_c1t_1c procedures and require-
J II ti • !" · , C U,l S \\ 10 seek ad1111ss1on 
,. , ic c 1sc11ss1on lcaclmO' to th . I f 1 . 
illlill_:.; ai: inclusi\·e admissiot~~ r 'C ?P!)I r·ac O t lC reso!11tio11, the words out-
Ckurn,;'.11 of the Board a,ncl fir~~ };t -01\ tic. ollc~~- of \\'. :-f. \Vic~·htman'. first ,tun,· (>I the ~fain Building in 1~~~]( en~-~! tl~c Lolle?e, '!S he laic! the corner-
1111 'r·nt matter ·dthouu!1 t tl . , \\ cl e q1.oted as he1ng pcrt111c11t to the 
,,, , ... 11 ' ' , .. , a 1e tll11c thcv were "tt f · • I lC'llll';t ·Y to admission regardless of creed, Wrt en, 0 course, they referred 
Background Leading to the Board's Action 
.. \\'hilt· niemliers of th. B · l , . 
i"11l1,·_.!..'.l'., \\'Ollld sooner o/ lat~~I c h'.n c been a:"'arc that \\'afford, as a Christian 
:ul:n1tt111c.: qnalificd \T cg;o . 
1
. I_ia\ c to consider tl_1e possibility of eYentually 
'>rinr t - () • <1pp Ilants the on],. , t . 1 · • · 
.
' 0 ctn lier 1 nr,·• ft·· 1 . ·' -' dC 
1011 1 c at111g to this nPtter 
,t;,i] ·1 t. 1'1 . ' ., >,), a trmcc, 111 eff cct the pol"· f l . . . " ,, . .t. I "·, 11s action, taken . .·. , . icy o ac rn1ttmg on!\· white 
\
\ot!wd ~ ;qipliration for I ~t ,tf_spcct,ltl rncetm,!:.; December :i. 1%~. withdrew 
: o-enc. : I a o,t11 10m tie Federal H .· I H · -~ -', ,<,r t 1c constn1 f · c; · ' ousmg anr omc P1nance 
ri.('ClltJ~(· 0r~ler requirinCgI~r;l 1-b-iP'.f~ If_all _ 'l~ecaui;e of Pre:-idcnt Kennedy's 
ic no rl1scr11n1nation as to r· , .. J?, IO\Ht s to co\·enant that there \Vn11lcl 
loan \\';1~ readv for fi1; I ':cc. 111 ass1gn111g students to dormitory roor11s. This 
(iccn ,i.-illin~- to acccof ,Rppi_o, al at! would h,1\·e bern g-rantC'd h:trl the Colkrre 
~~,;~:ti ii11a11cing of this :~:ra~I ;tur c1t1· / n ~1i!Jstit1_1ting· pri\'atc fin;rncin~ f;r 
j'.c,r to :!r?!o. The Board' } 1~:ccc cor)111tory, 111t_ercst co:-ts jumper! from o,m at this time, thereby den~ /us.tees. rn:d1tly. cl_ec1decl against the federal 
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. t d to \Vof iord should not he I 11 be admit e <l 1 . 1 t·; . 1 N " o students s 10\1 c . - , ·t that woul )e o i .i . .11t,, or whether or t~ot • c,.,r, I. c· oi tltc financial suppu1 . ,., on the J,LIS . 






. ,,·ith the ;inion ' ton · ·re 11 " lost bv suc11 al·_1 . ~ ·th C-1rolina Conlcrencc <L 1 nd Yearbook tnr l\i1;:: 
}.{c111hers ot the_ . m,·1·1 ic. \s reported in the Journa a 
k t its ] 'l!i') se,-"1011. 1 ~ ta en a - ·. · . , ... 
( 
!)l) 'IS t(']Jc1\\ ~ • , f . cc \\'i~h to express (l,1:· 
page · • ' · ' · . .f\nnual Con ei
1
cn _ _' 
1
. ,,,,:tt·<lc till"!!' ,:,i1 itual .. . . Tit,, South Carol1!1,1 . - : '" ·s bot 1 a.,, e,,.,, J • • • 
\\ e, . t ·11"'''",i ut Olli Lol,c-C., , ·1 1·01·c \Ve w1-.h t,, dnL11l ·· l. - , 1•1 our 1 ·''' ,. • ·• 1 l 1erc , . · 
con)tc e!tle . l their ad111i11i:-;tr;1t1,·e \\'IS< _urn.I •·. 1olin·-111aki11g acll\ liil'S m 
dcd1cat1011 l;_il:(, l'\'Straints Ull them _11: t 1e1; t1i student lmclies (Ji (1\lf 
that we p ,ll L no. I ~ other co111pos1t1on ci 1c 
. · I tc1 tl1c rac1a 01 ·. l 1-11• •t"·•ti11st. l rCL'.a1 l . •)·.•> t r a11 1 • > ',..., • • .. , 
co.llc!.!cs.'' ( The \(It(: \\'aS ~···· 0 • ·; · I P, . · l of Tru;;tccs, the llr-t llll'C:c· 
. - ti ,, of the \\ ol io1 c ,0,1_1 ( I I. ds oi the I ru~tn·s 
At the Od~>liL·;·. '. ,;1




;11d he ad111ittcil to ing after tl!;\~~ 11 .\~i~ \ictnrnining whethe:· or not_ );\~:-~\lent of the Culkcc·r. tL• 
the rcspu11s1,~1.1t'., 11 .. ·t \ ... 'll>JJropriate !or me, .ts . . . rt f1·0111 mv ~takrncnt \ ''offorcl 1 kit t iat i \ .t~ , ·t· . t issue I quote 111 pci . • 
'\ ' I t}11-; lllli'Ol .tl1 . . 
state rn,· JlU~ltiun °1 · · J • ·, lic·rn 
- · - • . l •ttt1tudcs 1,l\,. on that occas1u11. . . .·. . \\'hose personal_ ideas anc. ,' he years, I l1arc 
··.-\s one l!ldt\ 1tl11,tl, .· . ·s ~11lll c11\'lron111ent o,cl_':, tJ "··•u1·0 q1:,\c:11t1 . 1 ·- r '11 l'Xj)ell~llle. '. . . . 11 · Cjlla lllC o>.e..., . 
sh:qw<I _Ii_,. 11~ :>~~tion tu the ;1cl1111ss1on ?1 : u :, ·thical reasons \\·h_\· tli,y 
no pcr~u11.d oli_lL . 1 I ·e stron!.! m01 ,tl ,ll:<l L . \ t of t\\'O ~,,\Jth:.•-1 \\. ·: . l • nd 111c <·•.'1, "' ·. · \ 1 
1
,,t1J11e rest, en . _ .. r to ot ,rn < ,t ' . . ·iortun•t\'. , s a ()1 .- . f ti ' c;tro11n 1•cro<1,\,:, 11 I ... itt"cl th1-.. c11i1 . . I . 11 .. 't\\"1re o ic . .~ . \ 
slwu c JL' g1 .t ·1 - 1 .', i' I :t11l sn11pat ll't1ca -' , , . ti. ·r cu11stitue11h nt t.1, stales, Oil th(' <>t 1c1 i.11,11, '. if thi~ Doan! anti many"" '.cl 
.. 1· ,-c (Ji SIJ!11C 111l'lll )l l ~ l_ .• ""' ··1·r)"".- to \\ ot fo1 (. 
tcc111i.:, 1 rn ot .,cl , I r our pl'r-ona, l··c)llL·;,.~ ac!ainst the ar lll!SS.11) l . ··ln1~s ().f the College, 10\VC\'~• 1' 
.- . f" . 11 . ·lccte, C,ll ' • . t .. \'CrS!'l mattt'r lllll''. 
:\s the n _l1~·1a ~ \1, rcspcct to this h_1gh_l_~· con-'. l\c; i11;d their lw;1rm, 
desirL•s or c1p1n1uns \\ 1: l 1 .. ·. o' the s1c:n1t1cant Lie . . .. , a ii:·+ 
be. set:oncbry _to a c1rc:(1,. \\T\1~~1~-·01Ic!.!c to pl'riorn1 its fll1,1,ct101b d 
11 on the cnnt111\!cd a_h1 l~_• : tl , '\fethodist Church . . . tl1c•, ,_,-1,. 
l > •. J • c:t1tt1tl(IJ1 °1 le · · t appron· r·1te cducat1,:11a 111.. 1 I "1't. tint Board action o .' . . 11 th· 
' . t the pre, i;t Jl \ ~ , • l . ancl h1tternes" i, .. 
After nllin~' atknlton. o . ·rt1ld rc,u!t 111 sar ness \1 ti di-t Chnrh an,: 
, f ,, l'fi ·d :'.\,•«rocS \\ i I f .. ls in the ., c 10 " . . · 1 '-· 
mission O qll:'. \ _: . 1,;llli~·i. S\lj)jlU!'tCrS anc . r!Cll(' ' chu;·ches ancl indl\ :'•111r: part nf s0111e ot ts ,t · ..... l ci·tl -.upport {10111 so~nc. ·11 ho11sinc:. s1"·1;t '.'· 
elsnyhere an_d , lr:"';"i\\1t\\'~'\,\1r~>ll111e11t; and_ coyipli:~~1\7~,1\:1\'cr:,e cffccb rn;. u_1c: 
possible decl111L_lll. l . cl fan1lt\·: I lis~cc_ pos.1 _ l'"•d ::-(c£2:ro sL1d,·n,o ,1 all(! attitucles c ,t st11dll'11t,s ~1!1 cl ·t,,··1;11st a<l1111ttm~ (Jll,t 111c . • · 1 J' re c 1cc1< l' · "' · 
Collel!;c tl, t ll' 'C.'·
1
_1 1,., t1ic follo\\'i1w: l · .. 
1
r1 tc• \ ~r ·r · l l lil'"v !Ill >.1<., , I 11riYate founc at1n11~ ,11 ,. 'ot o1 c . - ·. l f' ancial f.,'.rants >y . ·1 'J't ! . r -;11h'-'ta11t1,1 Ill, . 
1 J ncltg·1 i1 1 \' " · · .· .. ,te corpor;1t1011s. . 1 . 1 '"Tl'" hv pt I\" . 
a esscr 
I 
t ,._ .. , • · . l c .:"nee Fn 11 11cht1nn . ·1 Tt f . '-:·1t1nna :-,c '· - 11 
2. Tnelw1 JI t '>' n1 ·., 1 · l c; ·!tool ·11HI co e;~c 
rnent, institutt·s !or ll/! 1 · c · ' . · 
scienCl' J;, I" 1' ,ttn_rn· other ptir1,11sl'S - I 1 . c; ;in<l orantc; for lihranes, . 1 e ·1111h,r11, 
- ·11·1 f r l· l'dcr·1 <i,tn. ' ,.., · f 'ltt1es ·ts ma, l ' - .... 
:t lnclig-1 l I y o . . i ~uch nthcr acacle1111c ac1 ... '1· rrnnts ]l·.· 11:1--illL. 
and cl:issrnc1111s. ,llll . 1· 1 . thnrize such lo:tn" ,111'. " ' .. ) -
. • • • . 1 CnnQrcss 1 1' ,tll -
1
- ·, ,\ t ot 1 !JG.,. 
bv Con!~H ""· . . . 1··cl11("1tio11 f'act ttl( s . c . ·1:t\· lr,·r. · · 1 'l'I I-I 1•.-he1 ~ " l 1· · 
1
rr f ·tn , '· 
Deccrn wr ic .-. HF\ dormitory anr c m11,., ' .. -~•· C:\ii-., 
Co11ti1111ed i11cli!.:!ih1_ltty f,_,_r 11. ,.,' for the HHF .\ loan on nm ,ll , . . . 
4. . t' . jll'l\"ttc 1111a11c111- rt •
1 
•r• ) 
(111s11h,;t1(t1111g t -~,c:: 1110\'l'<l from :;1~10 to;,'.,. T i,r '-t'1clc-nt' 
Hall, our mkres r,1 l' •. - .. :'.\'· tional D,·tt.·nsc ,nans ' ... 
Po ssible indi~ihility. ult1111altch·,t o_1 :t '\,011r1:c of loans ior st11dr11t.'. 
:'.\. . . . . I c::t ·111,l ,1\\'e"- -lOS . I 1i ·u•,: nth· Prescnth· ,,11r ar_L'L'. , . . ·1 , . -·sc-frc,111 some a 111111 , , . 
. f' - · l ·111cl 0t.1(1\\1. I s nf ,:11ppnrt-- 111;:in, 1.l , 
6. ,os. . f ti • C 1lle 0 e. d f· - It\' 
const1ttH'I1b 
O 
le < .~ • • lificcl stmknts an .\Lu · · ... 
... I - ·ttr•1ct111gq1u. . I 1,,,l1,r10, 
7 Increasin_g· ,1t1f ten ty 111 .t 1'· ·.. currents of cclucat1ona ;il\ltt . ·il: ... ,,., 
• . 1 t' from tic 111,1111 1fethoc I'- l" -8 Increasing iso a !on "11 1 t n of the 7fi four-year • l .. \f,·thod1< 
· 1· J pnct1cc :\ )\1 · • • l all of the twe v e · tl' 
po icy anc ,· rJ t 1'.f~thoclist univers1hes .. ~nt N, . students. A111n11g _. 
all of the ug 
1 
. . -11 accept qualified eg10 theological semmanes w1 . 
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church-related colleges in nearby .~outhern states which accept Negroes 
arc the following: Stetson and Florida Presbyterian in Fiorida; Agnes 
Scott, Emory a11d ;1lerccr in Ccorgia: DaYidscJ!J, Duke, Gree1Js/Joro, High 
J
1
oi11t, Pfciiicr, Quce11s :t11d \\'akc i;urest in :'.\'ortl1 Carolin:t: and Ran-
d(Jlph-:-.facc11 anu Rllldolph- :-Ltrnr, \\'omen's Cullege in \'ir~..;inia. J,fost 
of tltc national erltic;,tional as.~01·i:i tions and reli.L'.ious liodies h,i,·e taken 
stron.g positions, 011 moral ~llld rcli,l2:io 1.1s grounds, in fa\·or cif integrated 
;u/111issions policies at cuilcges and u11i,·er.sitics. Intc.'.,sratio11 is now the 
c,i iicial ac!rn ission s poi iey ior bx-supiiorted in st it l1 tions in all states of tlii: l'11iun. 
GcrLtin othl'.r related facts nccclec! in m.:ighin,:.; intt•lligentl_v the possible 
cii('cts ui a decision by the \\' offorJ Bn;,n) to arilllit or not to ad1nit qualified 
'tl!JL'llt, \\'ere cited in rny staternc11t. T/1ey were sununarizcd as iollow.,: 
J. Xo ;ipplications from :,,"cg-roes h:t,·c been recch·ecl hy the Culll:gc. 
•
1 
l i the Board should decide that l\cTrncs may be adm ittecl, our relatfrely 
lii,.:li admission s:andards and fees son1cwk1t in excess of those at tax-
,-;11;;pCJrtul institution."- and some pri1·:1te mstitutions \\·01dd tend to keep 
111"rc than ,,. ,cry :-111all nurnlicr of \"c~roes from applyin.l'.·. 
:i. \\'itii Cle!11son, the t·ni\·crsih· oi :,;outh Carolina and C':e;1tnallv other 
st:ttc i11~tit11tions accepting \~'.(2,!'o quclcnh. \ \·c,iford :llld other· pri\·ate 
c(l:k.cc,·s are likely to !ind th--·111,;cln:s in the intolerable positicm of being 
ii11:1n1:ially Jis:Hh·:rntal'.L'd ncit only tlirnu,:,d1 lack <ii state tax support but 
;,i,,_, through the tax-~11pportul in,;titutions becoming cligiiJle tor loans 
;,11d grants from the fukr:d .L:·o\·ert111JC•11t ;t11d from pri,·ate io1111datio11s for 
,1·hich the Sl'.~Teg-atcd priqte collt.~"s will be ineligil)ie. For iri(:nds of 
\\"11iiord to accept inte.~rati,111 of state institutions and to withdraw sup-
JH,1 t and apprm·al from \\'oiford and ntltcr pri,:ate cullei-!~S cin tlte ground 
tli:,t intq.:ration of the bun \\'011ld he JJ11,·cly ''\'l'd1111tary'' as con!pared 
\\·ith the "cn1r1p11l,;ory" nature of t !1,: integration of :-:tatC' institutions 
mqi!r{ he tr, deny the econon1ic ;';,r:1:-; :,i:ccting the li1c of educational 
i1•,tit11tio11~. There is little c,·idcnce, 1non·o1·(T, that thosl' pri\·ate cnllcges 
,1 lii('li 111i~.ht continue to admit only ,,·hite student,.; wortid rcccin~ sub-
,L111tial additional ,;11pport in cu111pari.~011 with plltcntial fo11ndation and 
kdl'ral µo,·crnrnent suprort. fn this ,·unncction, it should be noter! that 
\\'offord and other church related colleges han· already Jost support from 
sr
1
111c indi,·iduals and churches (as of October. 1(11;:;) merely l>u·aus{' of 
thl' possibility that they 11Jight accept Xegro students. At the S:tllle time, 
1\'offord and other colleges lia\'e experienced financial loss bcc;:iusc they 
li:t,·e been l!ll\\'illing to acllllit ::-,_rqrroc.-:. 
The,c possible approaches to the: prolilu11 of Negro aclmission were sugg-ested 
· the I;1,ard oi Trustees at its Octoln·r 111eeting: 
1. :,;l!1,11ld a Yotc he taken at this or bter Board meetings on whether or 
11,,t a poiicy shn11ld he adopted and a11nou11ced that qualified Negro stu-
d1·1\h \\·ill he admitted ii they apply and conform to all required admis-<11n pn;cedures? 
2. :--:1i1111lcl it refrain from takin,l!; such ;tn action anr! rnakinc;- any public 
:11111<>1111ccmcnt, but quietly authori?.c the administration of the College 
t:i rnnsiJer and act on specific applications from ::,;egrocs when they 
1n:1tnialize? ~houlcl it alithnrizc a special meeting- of the Board or its 
F,;n·11ti,·e Committee to he callee! to arh·ist' with the Aclmis,;ions Office 
r,r1 .-;uch applications as may he rccei,·erF 
"· ,c.;ll!,lild it establish a studv committl'e to look further into the matter 
ar,cl report back to the Bo;;rd? 
The Board chose to establish a study committee. This committee, after 
'·c· dclilH•ration, reported back to the Board at its February and :.fay meetings. 
lllaltn reccin•d careful ccnsicleration at both meetings, The Board's action 
· :.fay J ::, \\'hile in fluenccd by practical considerations, was based primarily on 
c· con\ iction that opening the doors of v\T offord to all qualified students, 
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h M ay 12 Action of the Board _ ..... . Developments Since t e l 1 
· ., , ).[~y 12 meeting of the Bo;~r:<: l :e 1:rst 
\Vhat has happened c:mcc the : lt •. B . rcl's dirccti,·c to nollty th!.'. J:tcuit\·, 
tl .. •-r,·111•·· out or t le o,t - . . . ·1· . development was _1e ca. J ,.._ 1 . l . i th·· modiiie<l adm1ss1011s poli-:y. Ill:, 
administratiu.: staf1 ;mi! Sl'.!dcnt x,i >
1 
~, ·tt~ _ There was no practi, al \1·ay ui 
· . ' · ,.. ·1I [' \\ .. t\'- )\ JC ll. · · · j · · . was done ll1 the OJI!) Jul:-, _J e : · . - t'· . ··tn<l ind1\lduals lroi:l )\'lll.c'. ll,:t 1lt . . . :,;.111 .. tli:l \' u:1c t,ut,~, . l l 
kec[)ing. ,·t letter tu ,qipiu. '' . - ... I . ·»s· ·tnd r;,diu tdi:phu11c·1 1111.: t Lt 
s nt·tt11·1> ul t le P1 '-•" ' l · Public. On ).by :! I, repre e ' , .- . t, ts \ccordin,rh· I ;.;an: t 1,·11i rnp11-
- l I t t rs ·t n < I t 11 I.'. Ir l on c ll . . • ,.., - , · 1 · . l i .. thev knew ot t Jcse c c < · • • • ·t· ,Y The ne\VS fan 1t1cs ;111, !Jll.'JIJC 
- . ·t ·c·u··aC\· ot 1 c poi in,..,. . . 
1 
. 
of the letter to ens_u1 e 'c . ' . -, ,•·tn: ·· ll o( us more pubhc1ty t i:tn ;u1y ut _u~ 
interest took care ut th!.'. rc~,t aid r-• .. '.'. - - l·•ttcr tu the ca111pi1,;, o,111mt111Jty 
- I. . . ·. ·11 the lllJJ\ ot o111 e . . . I 
wanted. ).lost ot yu_u 1.t\ c ~~e C . 1· - Methodist Advocate ran l(rr u~ in t I•: 
which the l·>litur or The South a10.ma 
May 28 issue. 1 . ., 1 .,. 11 the rec·cipt by our Ail111i,~i1>11~ (J11ic_~ A second majur dc·Ydl_>1,rnc~1t i.1.11,;~1: enrollment irom Xcgro sludu1b, a.1 
of nine inquirie,, concc1111n_l.'. . cptc:1 '. 1· tl·csc lhtul 11av 1:2 and :-.lay i::. 
• · ...: . ·t· 1 11·cr Lllll!Jt\·. \\O O ' · ' ' 1 · ••t) 1· ·1· 1·1·• residents ot ,1[',ll ctn Jl _.., ,.. - - . ·l· t ·d to the :, a\' L 1 ac wn u ,c 
· ] 'I· · 1 ' 1 heY wcr c urn c <L e · · • · 1 • · 1 1·1·01·· were reCCI\·et on ·' .t:, "· 1 - ti . ·csult of an,· 111tor111at1on o J<:unc·1 ,. Boar<l, and could nut ha,·e icen ic I • -
the College. . . . .. · c; h·,yinrr been informed lJy _me on ~lay 
1lr. Scogl.'.II_1_s, Uir~·~-:~r o! :\d'.111~1i1i~~-•i11;·uiri~s routinely by ma1lin:.!; a1l1:1_1'; 
13 Ot- the rnod1md polll_\' h_<tndlcd ti . f. I tl1~ 1i1·••ss stones were h:urn1cl 
· · • , .. U t111g l 0111 e '-· • ~ ' · · ] ' 
sion materials. Later lll<l:llr,1_c~. l l :( 1. ··e 'll°lllalh· applied for aL!llll~~]l\11,_ Jut:; 
similarlv. 'lo date. two m_ul\_H ll.t s. _1.''.\ . .' - - ."c:sinir these applictt1u11~. lilac-
as (l ·t,· ·student:,;. The ,\dn11~s1~:J11s Ott1cc_ is 1.11]!..!l_e. ·1 ,,"-:11•·11 t'1cs•_- a1mlicati,n1, :irt: 
< - • l l ., t . 1 f J l --1 (' li l' e I 'l 11 ( '- ' • '. 
conlance with ac:ceptcc c, uc.1 IOIJ,ll i _ .'· ' s ·will determine whether ur rn,t .U·" 
com1)lete our c,,n11111ttcc on _.\drn1-,-,Hli.1- I , 11c mannl'r as all oth1·;- appllc:t-
. ' l l I .... t ·d 111 cx:i ct \. t 1e s,u ' .. 
a1)1.ilicants sho11 < )c .iLccp e - t .: ·. • I tJ,· t the Collc1/e has <:1,nv no Jc 
I 11 l It ·I uld be elllJ)·J ,-,Jzcr .. t ' 
1
. · I -, tions arc 1a11, ,el. . s 10 . . _. 'i, ... , . , ·nquirics and a1JP 1cat1on, anr. v.· 
cruiting \YhatsoeYcr _111 co1111cct1011 iv1t 1 tt1c,,e 1 
fered no iinancial aid. ' 1 tl1c ,·1·gorous reacti()ll .. on the 
t- I ·c; • ll'lS )eCl1 I The third rleHlopmcnt, o co11.,: 1' .. ti. 1··,,·o·--1\ile an<l unfayoralilv, to (·'' 
. l . . l l rl -h u r ch l' " i o 1 « ' , . ' 1 t . h .11 Part of man,· Ill< 11·H ua s an ( . . '1 . . s11ch sL,tenwnt as t Lt ,, 11, 
- I) I I I ·1ilv ·-e··rd t i,tt ::,orne - . 1· . l I ,riv, action of the ,():tr<· t cc · ' '- • ,· ..• I , ,11 sent to c,·tTY llll in• ua ·c, · l t l· ,. co11lcl ll<•L Lt\ c ice ·1 1 ·y1t·lv•· I am prcsent111g inc oc ·1- · ... , t' . the iirst news t :,~ 1 le, '" 
is interested in \\'oiionl __ ~oll~ge ;\t. th>e -~111~:1ec<lll1~~111e oi the. e~trl'!lll' .,a,\1_1t:, 
him. I belic\-c that thb _might ld\ l' . .'\ ) i - rnc iine Chnst1a11 Jh:1,plc l"•· 
and bitterness t_hat k1s ar!sc·!1 .?n_ fi;; 1_,~\ o11/'~f the most (\cdiratcri ;~nil cc,_,:.: 
Cer11ing this ac\1011 hy the \\ ol 101 ~ l,o,lll c, o 111,· ')1·1·,·1·1l'"''. to know. T·ur yu, .. 
• , "j ·. , It J"S JL•Cn I ...,. tt· 
sccratcll group or l 1r(~t1a11 ll_!Cll w"· ff d Towers will carry a stat,·111\.'ll . . I l ·c.u. ut The o or infor111at1011, t 1e . \Ille I'-. e . 
the alumni co111paralik to tl11s. . . . to nnkc this stak· 
. l 1· ticnt m pcrn11tt111g me ' . ti., Yon have been gracious ;rnc ) ,1 ... ti. t tl, )"',' of vot1 \Yho u!J\10-'C ,., 
t I - J)" 'l!J' 'JI 'l\ L'l 1.1 .( •·- . '1 J .. 1\' I rncnt. It is rny l'aritl'S H_' c , :• _i .·,· • t1) sec th;1i it may JlJ"0\·1,.,. a.•· .. •· 
action oi the Board at prt•:-,c•nt_ n1,J._1 _ ( <_111e. nd ·u1irnosil\' over the rnrc p1o!JI<._-__ 




,,. light 111 t le presen l ,11' <.._. • f I 1· · 11 l the 'tatc lll gl'ncra. ' .. 1 - .:· 
l c.; tl C r ,lll"l ). d ioc ism ,t c . . tl p,,,·1". in our lielu,·cl . ou 1 :1 c ., ·_ . ·-, c.;. ith C·,rolinian, in a11.~,·:cr111~ J•· - '1;·. _-, 
fine young faculty 111cn1hers, a ll,f1:1.'. :1t···o1 . 11;~-rs ex1ffesscd himsdt ;t- le> ,,,11 . . ths •tun to ,t, t, • llil 11 ' 





. . . ( --Hi ·cl ::'.\ l'"TOCS ll'ClllSC I l . . "I hYor the ad1n1,-s1011 ot_ c,u,, I L .. - '-: .. ·. I cli~trust which '"" :, . 
·t· 'ffort to dl'crc··,.;e the lrnnll'n or mtc1-1.tc1.t . . post l\'e e . ,. ' f ' .,. 
la,·inp· upon our chilclren s t,tu1 •.. . f e <1t•·ili.-:cd :-:o·itl:c'.: 
· .~ • l l 11 ,. ecluc1t1on o 011 "· 11 • · If \\' offord pr0,·1ckc tic cu .. c_:._c. . , 11 1· co11rc;e be a toke11 ot r,. 
· I · I , •t 1() vc:. rs 1t \\ ou < o - · ye,· Negro man wit 1111 t JC lll x '. ·: . '11 he c:n·n rnore i111portant-\1·c , .··· 
will from white to hbck. Dlut_ i_, c1n~1_ <. • ti,·e i..::_c,uthcast. \\' c ma,· h:,Ye _1 __ ,,, 
l t 1 _ Irn·c-d l•···1 ('I 1!1 .1h n,t · . .
1 
l -r1. t --ttIL have e< 11ca c·, a c "' . h, ,, 1 ·1 ·1 . nee at home is pnss1 J e. i J., ,, 
vinccd him that ,,·nrk wit tf ic \\ _11! l ·11,~t·c·t:l oi hackwarcl. 
l ,. ti 10,-c orwa1 <. I • ' Cl · ..
can help t 
1
e ·"'
011 1 11 
• • • ·l ·11-, the State, th{'. llll\°_ 
1 . tor Je·iv1ng our c 11 c 1en 
0
,., 
\\'hat is our )est means .. ' , 'J'hc hcst means I know is tn pr ·:·· 
the \Voiford we want them to ~1,t\C: . din what \Vofford stands for. 
trained leaders of two races-lectdcrs trame 
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As I struggled at my typewriter to find words to express my hope that all 
oi us, who lo\·c this great South Ca~·olina l\Iethodist Chur~h and. our uoble 
colleges, can iind the_ way. to m_ove Ion, ard together, a m1por n11racle took 
pl«ce 11 y wiic gr_cw t!rc~l ot look111g :1 t tl~e .:-._f_ay sheet of our Esso wall calcn~ar 
:ind \\'uudrow \\'dson s lace. 1n tcar111g it ott, she rcYcalcd the June sheet with 
its ,plrndid picture of 1\.olJert E. Lee anci these words of his in large letters: 
··.-\B:\:S: DO~ ALL i\~ DIOS1 Tl ES J\)-7 lJ M.-\K E YO CR sox:-; A).I ERI-
C:\.\.-;." In smaller type were these words: "His unwaYering adherence to 
i::(tional unity brought him irnmortality in defeat." 
j ,uln11it that it ,rnuld be difficult for us tu find a better example to follow, 
in thc~i: da-. s oi Co11frrcncc discussion and action concerning the foture of our 
Cilurcli anci our colleges. than that of Gcncr;d Lee. ).lany obscn·ers belic,·e to-
r:ar that tlil.'.re is a better chance of workiug out lasting solutions for the race 
probk111 in our Southland than in the ::..:orth because of the great reservoir of 
lu1c bl:t\\c'l'll the two races that still exists licrc. \\'eat \Voffurd hurnbly believe 
that thi~ step we kl\ c taken to open the doors oi your college to future Negro 
it:adi.:rs oi our ~talc will help to release irom this rcsen-oir the streams of 
Christian lc11e needed to ensure the kind oi ~outh Carolina all oi us want. 'vVe 
ask your continued u11Jerstanding- and support of the College as it enters what 
we are coniident will be its grcate."t era of Christian sen·ice. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Taken seriously and conscientiously, this program, primarily by and for 
:,Itthodist women, gives us a great opportunity for growth-spiritually, mentally 
J!id sucially. This oµportunity has been realizeJ by the membership of :.i:;,:34u 
women. Through such membership there is an outreach beyond all boundaries 
oi race, class, or nation. Basic to this outreach is the recognition that as lay 
,romen we arc united in our concern to be bettc:- witnesses ior Christ in church 
1nd comrnunity. 
Fur us the church begins in the Sunday .School Class. Reports show that 
~outh Carolina cuntinues to lead the conferences in the llt!Juber of additional 
-'cssions in missiouary education. This year boys and girls ha\·c been stndying 
about "lndia" and "The Changing City Challen;res the Church." Through these 
studies the children become concerned for others and c:xpress their concern in 
~11an:,- ways. It is reported that all together our boys and girls shared iH over 
iOrty clii1crcnt projects. The Mission of the church is becoming real to om chil-
dren as they share in its concern. 
Our youth have attended camps, assern biics, Jurisdiction Conferences and 
workshops. There is still a ''cry" for leaders an<l counselors who are willing to 
gi1c time, talent and understanding to our youth. \Ve pray to God that they 
·sill not Io(Jk for leadership outside the bounds of Cliristian love. Opportunities 
hare bef·n presented for church-related vocations and one hundred and twenty-
i{re yuutlls reported that they were interested. The G11ida11cc Center at Columbia 
lc,lii:gi.: is ;J\·ailable to all youth. The \Voman's Society of Christian Service will 
var_ the :--1 OJlU fee for girls interested in church ,·ocations. Two girls from our 
CD!ltercncc· attended the Christian Vocation Conference, which was held at Scar-
:·nt Culi1·.c:,:. Again the vVoman's Society in cooperation with the Conference 
Board oi ~fissions, Conference Board of Education, and tlie Conference Commis-
,_1un o_n \·ucation is sponsoring a Conference 011 ~Iissiuns and Christian Voca-
:1011s lor ,cnior hi.e;hs. 
Loral societies have contributed to the Crusade Scholarships and have in-
:i.:rest~d th!.'. church in keeping in contact with, an(! sending Cciits and devotional 
rnat,~rials !1, ~tudents, and service personnel and employed youth ~nvay from 1:omc. 
J n the area of Spiritual Life the work has gone on a highly satisfactor:y 
r:ianner. Our attendance at Spiritual Life Reireats was most impressive. The 
-:ul1th C:1rnlina Conference led the Southeastern l urisdiction in this field of en-
r:caror. 011r total attendance was more th,in ,Sl~ \\' e do not .-;tri1·e wholly for 
nunihcrs; but as our attendance increases, we are aware that Retreats do serve ~1 ~tr~,, 011r faith, renew us in spirit, and challenges 11s to a wider horizon. 
· rs. 
1
\,llph Shumaker and 11rs. R L. Holroyd led our Retreats. These devoted 
>-er. ..... 
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women of our own conference stirred, lifted up, and challenged us i11 a \\":i) 
that was truly inspiring. Ten of the clcn'n districts reported "Q,_iict Da\·,."' 
Charleston District held a Spirit1:a! Liie \ \' orkslwp. Thirty socil'lils .--tu;iic,J 
"The Book of Romans," using \\'cslcy's notes 011 the Ilook of !,>,111a11,;_ T;,<: 
use of the Prayer Calendar incrca:;ed :::; O\'t:r tli:it of l!lii:~-1;::. The 11,e 1,i the 
Prayer Calend:ir links us \\·ith the \\·liolc \\'orld 111 intercessory prayl'I". 
Incn:ased intcrc.st is being plal·cd 011 the importance uf -:\[i~~iu11:1ry l·:rln(::-
tion. 1t is hoped that pro:..;n·,;,; has lwen 111;1de in the 1111111l,vr oi ;.;t11·!:: l'i:1,;1·, 
over last \·car. Si1ll·c final reports arc not due yet, there i~ 110 \\'a:. tu tv 11: l.1,\;·-
ever, an ,;11alysis of i1111d:-; dcri\·cr! iro111 g·iits aitn study show an i1ml·:,,L· unr 
former gi\'inµs for tli•i sallH' period. Total ~1.-;-o.-.:.!1;i. Thet c are (1, 1:,,ntl·!·c::cc 
\Voman·s Societies in tl,csc l·nitccl States. 011t of this 1111111lier 0111_;· 1:, ,·11n;,,r. 
ences have a larger c111oih1w11t tlian Srn:th Caroli11;1 at their :~cl1011l ,11· ~11~,i,_,11,_ 
As one go;i.l ior this nc\\' Quadrennium and in ccki>ratiun nf om T-,,-, :1t_\·-ii:','. 
Anniversary \Ye wcrnld like to sec at least nnc woman from c,·cry :,..1 ,·tL01li,t 
Church in ·~outh Carolina attending the School of .:1fissio11s this s11111;•1n. 
One out of e,Try ten societies contributed tn the· conil'1 c11cc \1·i,ic prc\,:r 
for the Curnlcn Schuol of '.\li:,sions. Cher one third of the sucicti\':: )1:11·c con-
tributed to the Christian 1\ction Council project th11s far, this year. Tlit-r<: k" 
been co11ti1111cd oi>~(-r,·ance oi \\'nrlrl Dav of l'ran·r. an 1 l other ohscn·anrcs rb-
ignatcd by the l"nill'd Chmch \\
0
UJ1lt:n.- In the state there h:ts ilvl'!l \'lllltitw("r1 
coopcratic,n with th<' mitrrant work projects in the Charlcstun area. l·:n-r:.- di,-
trict reported parti,:ip:1ti,,11 in the t·~iCEF ptw-:rarn. Snn1,· lncai ,;,,rid\· 11H-r1-
bers, district ;rnd cn11icrc11cc oiiicers attcndcrl thl' l 'nitcd Xation~. ·1 ill" cr,11it·r-
ence sent ;i_ dclcr:·ate to the n:eetinQ of the Fcll<1\\·ship of the Conc•irttul in .\t-
bnta. Two conierencc ofiicns StTYcd as rnemliers nf the contvrl'ncc rl,·kc::1ti,,n tr, 
the Human Relations Conicrcncc in Chi(-:1!.-!·o. !\ dic;trict ;111d a cn111n•.·n,·,· (,iiiccr 
shared in thr LcQislati,·e Sc1;1inar snnnsorcd h,· the Chri::-;tian .\cti1111 C,,:111,ii 
Society members kt\·c participatr<l ir~ yaricrl coi111111init:v project,; and ,\riff,. 
\Vitliin 011r co11fnL"11cc we haH· six pr(licrts of the \Vorncn's Di\'i-i,,n i111:c-
tioni11,Q: Boylan Ha\"l'11-:1father Academy, (;i.111<lcn; Killin_csworth 1I"111e, Co-
lu111liia; two Bethll'he111 Centers, one in Colu111hia and on,· in :-;p;irtanh· 1r!!: anC: 
Rural \Vork in L;i.ke Citv and Snartanh:irg Diqricts. ((li;,rleston ])i,trirt i, 
now in the process of scciirit~.LI a Rural \Vo;·ker l. These projects are h,-ing car-
ried on bv fin· deaconesses. one fnr111cr 1nissionary ;1.11d inur C. S. t\\"o's awl 
22 other \\'orkcrs. · -
The ~outh Carolina Conference was yerv fort11natc to h;n-c ).fi,, :\[i:-i.,n: 
Parsell. a field \\·orkcr from the \\'om:w's D1,·isinn to itinerale th:_: i 1 di.;rri,·t, 
of the Conference. She \\·as ic:11cst ~.]waker at each Dic;trict . .\n111,:il \!,·dinQ 1•:· 
the \Voman's Socictv ;ind Guilrl. anrl also met \\'ith the Executi\ e C,,11m:ittv 
of these groups. · 
\Ve arc grateful fm- the wondcriul re.c;ponsc thro112h contrilrnti(l,lS (":· :::ui_11,h 
Vvork, for hoth Hnmc ;111d Forcirrn. ~(} iar a tlltal of s1:2.:2-.:-1.;i7' Ii:,~ \i,,,11 g11c:; 
from tiic \Vorn;rn':, Socil'l\· and \Ve~lc\·an Sen-ice <;11ild. \fore will ht i"l'Cl'in · 
in the bst quarter. Suppl:.; \\'Ork i:- a real scn·il·e ui k>\'C. 
Our pkdc:e ior both tlw \Vornan·s So\'iet\· oi Cliri<tian SL·n·icc and \\'c-ki·:,: 
Sen-ice Guild is ~1:::.noo.00 ior this war.\\',_; han· nai<l :::1:':.!1-.:1..;:. \\', :1r~ 1·,:,:· 
fident we will rccci\·e the rcq11ireil° :mrn1111t h\· tl1~ c11<l nf tlie i,,u:-tl1 q1J:,r'.,· 
\Ve lian' p:1id SJ::7'.!lfi(i.10 en thv total apprn:1riahJ11s. Thl· _-\111111al C,,r:rn1:1;1• · 
Love Offerinc: to date is s:1 .. ·,0\1.-:::•,. Thfr. 111011n· ,\·ill lit'. nsed for tlw ~))·,it',\ '- ;1:•· 
lina Rural \\'orker-;' sal:tr;vs. for snppl<·nwnting the s11ppn:·t of 0111' ·•,·11· i'::'-
sionary to Bra7il D!iss ha Jean \\'alhcc) anrl for prn\·i.Jinc:· a ~1,1:•'i pra:,,-: 
room at Col11rnhia Collc12·c Our Conference \\'0111:rn's ~ocich nn,\· s1q•; "rt, t_'.: 
missionaries. \Ve hnnorcd fin, of our retired 111i-;sionaries with a rn,,w::irr ~i::. 
at our last Annual \f l'ctin-:r. 
Our Annual ~,fcdi11Q·\,·as held in the l()n•lv Trinih- Cl111rch in S,:n,,,:r. Thi-
meetinQ was well atkndcd. \fany interesting ai"1d i11spi1:i1Ht reports a11,! _1::c-~a.\'.:, 
were givc11 hv the officers and speakers. Host districts to this ni,:d1n~ ,rer,· 
Hartsville. Columbia and Greenwood. 
The \Voman's Society of Christian Service and \Veslevan Sen·ice (;uild j; 
justly and humbly proud of what they have accomplished- this year, but none 
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o'. ~~ 1~ complet_e_ly_ satisfi:d. May we appeal t~ our women _with programs and 
atlt11 .t
5
1c:s so ennchmg, that the lo\ e we have ior the orgamzation will be con-
ag10u . 
MRS. J. \V. \VOLFE, Conference President 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Report No. I-Institutions 
1. COLLEGES: \Ve recommend that the Collerrc Support Fund continue 
to be set at :;::!.OU per mc-moer per year ior CulumlJia :nd \Voiiord Colleges. 
- :!. El'\rORTH CIIILDIU..-:x·s HO~fE: \\'e r('COll111lCJ]([ that the third 
:.:moa.:-: 11 : ;,eJJt~111 b~r (Se1~~crn_l!er_ :2U, 1%"¼} be set aside as :\nnual \Vork Da 
".:id th,it d_ :,JJ_cual 1ree w1l1 ottcnn.~- lie rccei\'cd in all cJ1,ird1 -• i t' , s /1 l:1rol111a lonrerence on this dav tor E•J\\·urth Cl ·1 I - .. ""LJ L:-, o I ne ~I ou 1 
"' T l i · , , · 11 · f · l 11 • 
1 11 c I L: 11 5 1 u: 11 c ; a so t 1 at a 
~'. -:~.,( '.\: :·
1
1 





l,'_ and th.it <.:ach ~\n11_-cll Sl·liuPl oi tlte Sot:tl1 Carolin:t Conference 
.d .. l,c, cque"tcd to tp,·e the otkrinn· rec·i\·cd 0 ,1 , .. -- - -..; I -:u,· the ~U!JJJnrt oi Fp.\\·ortl1 c-·1 ·1 I - '; 11'· . Ll,1_'. 111 ~t. U!l( ct_\· ot each month 0 
- 11.c tens - orne. 
:;. '.\Jf:THODIST HO.\IE FOP THF :\CJXG· \\' -
~cUJtid ::ild thi:,i :.;unda\·s of D . . 1 '-.. 1 , 1-, ·., '. - : c 
1 cn1111me1Hl ~hat the 
;,,,, ir r th, 'f ·ti 1·-- .LI C_l cm lei Jc c c."1,.;11<1ted tor a special !rec will offer-
_.,, ·--' l •• L" lU( J.,t l ome Jr),. th~ ,\,·· 10· . ' tl t I I . 
minirnur:1 goal of fift cen•·s ". Ac • ,....11 . ...,_ ,t11u i;i - ca,· i ocal cnurch set a 
rJiir:rn~ or in !he buc1ret. L per m~mber, either through the special free will 
-J. (fJ:\FEREXCE Ci\.\1P· \V, - . - - · 
"'tr",. -,,,·- 1· . tl C - . . . - . c ruo111111end that an oflenil'' be taknn Ja11-
., _. -•. 1 · ,., 01 1e ontc1·c11cc (· D .. · . .-, ' '" 
~::•\ tk, r,m people set a goal oi s//tP _L ;\tu1;111cr:t and .\lamte11:u1ce l 'rogram, 
· ·· · U !JCt 1.....11urch ~chool member for this cause. 
Repo.-t No. 3-Special Recommendations 
of Hospitals 
will oiiering 
'•lht;· ,<Ia!) \\d;~ rc_~ommend .::o per member for the \\' eslcy Foundations and 
· ·· ct 10 1st ~tudent \ \' ork. 
11JJ \\'e rccon d tl ] B 
:it th~ L'ni1-ersit, 1111cn 1~~ t 1~ oard _of Directors ~f the \Vesley Foundation 
l>:J -~10. cal'11 fro} o~ Sc_n_1th C:arolma b_e given appr_O\·.:tl tor soliciting donations u 
of South Carod~1a_tu111lies ot Methodist students Ill attendance at the Universitt 
~ ...... 
c:(. 0 
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2. It is the recommendation of the Commission on \Vorltl Scn·icc and Fi-
nance that all churches accept an a1110,111t L·qui,·alcnt to 1 % of the Ioctl church 
operating budget for ministerial training. The money thus rccei\'ed shall be sent 
to the Conference treasurer ,vlio will di\'ide it as iollows: 
(a) One-half is to be held liy tlic Confrrcme treasurer and dislrnrscil upon 
requisition by the Co11kre11cc Doard of :\li11istcrial Training and Qu;tiiiil'atiu:1,. 
who will administer the fund so as to provide scholarships and granb-in-aid tc, 
ministerial students. 
(b) One-half is to be forwarded by the Conference Treasurer to the tr1:a~-
urer of the Southl'astern Jurisdiction. He ,vill distribute this portion to th 
Candler School of Theology and the Duke CniYCrsity Di,·i11itv SchL1oi :tccurdii;L! 
to a formula based upon tile n11rnbcr of ?\lcthodists sturl,·nt-s in C,inditLl·,· iur 
the Bachelor oi Divinity degree \\'ho were enrolled in each scrninan durin;: tlit 
Quadrennium 1 f!GO-li-L The funds thus reccin·d hy the S('i11i11arics \'. ill lie ;q1/1c,1 
to the current h11dgcts, used ior cxpandin!-; facilities, increasing the rnric1,,·111tnt. 
or for other legitimate uses as the proper adrninistratiYc authorities of the 'l'!:1i-
naries may determine. 
~l. \Ve recollJmend that the District Superintendents and the District :-:tnr-
ar<ls be allowed to make adjust11,cnL, in salary itl'!ns ( District Supcrintl'rnl,~nts. 
~onfercn_cc Claimants, ancl :\1 inim11111 Salary) wlinc there is cYidenn: oi incquit_1 
tn these items. However, no changes aff ectin;.; <list,·ict tot;ds :nay be 1J1;,<:~. 
,1. \Ve recommend that c\·erv active minister who is a rncrnl>er of the :\nnual 
Conference pay :~% of his totaf cash salary, including tra,·cl and ex\:,v1!Se iun<l 
to the Conference Claimants Fund. This applies to a1JproHd supply pastors. 
5. The Fiscal year for which all recommendations arc to he operati\'C shall 
be June J, 1%.J. through 1fay :H, l!Jli,j. 
G. During the first six months of the Conforencc year, we rccomrncnd th:11 
the Conference Treasurer be authorized to ach·ance from the Conference ~I i,,ci-
lanco\lS _Expense Fund am01111ts not to exceed ~t,.000 or :iOS"r of the :rn1rnai ap-
propnat1on, whichc,·er is lcnver, to the several commissions :ind cornrnittcl's ,i 
tj1e Conference for the purpose of meeting current expenses where the ;q1pro;,ria-
t1on has not been recc-i\'C~d from current collcnions. HoweYer, the Con11nitt(.'C 011 
Confrrence Journal and Y car book shall be allowed to withdraw its fuil amount at 
any time during the year when its bills come due, since all of its funds arl' ncr,kd 
for the printin~ of the Annual Conference 1ournal and Y car book in the car:\' 
part of the year. · · 
7. \Ve urge each pastor to check with his treasurer ( or treasurer~, hciort 
sending his report to the st1tistician to see that all amounts reported paid han 
been remitted. 
8. \Ve recommend that at the close of the fiscal year of the ~'.outh Carc,lin:1 
A!lnual Conf crcncc the Statistical Secretary bring h~s records into coniurmit:; 
with the rccorrlc; of the Treasurer of the South Carolina Annual Conf,:n·m·c·. Th: 
minister shou'.cl be notified immediately where adjustments han: to he mark i1: 
the records ot a local church. 
9. \V c commend 11r. S. D. Clarkson for the dii.:icnt sen·icc lie li;1~ ren-
dered the South Carolina Conference as treasurer for the 1 %0-(i.J. Qu;tdrL·nnil'n: 
and ,ve rccorn111end that he be elected as Conference Treasurer iur the 1111if-ii, 
Quadrennium. 
10. The Commission on \Vorld Service and finance reco1:1me11ds a honJ 
of $2t,0,000 for the Conference T1-easurer, ~fr. S. ])_ Clarkson. He ,rill ,crn" 
as Treasurer for all Boar<ls, Commissions and 1\1:.;encics as outiinl'cl in ]';tra>.::a;,1, 
No. sn:-i oi the 1%0 DISCJPLl~E anri shall submit to each !JC,ard 0 1· :1;.:tt1C_\ 
monthly, a statement showing the amm,nt of the disbursements. 
11. \Ve approYe the recommendation of the Conference Board of ~fi-,i~n' 
and Church Extension that all local churches he t1,'._!Crl and cncoura'-'.1·d to 11:-
clude in their Ach·ance Special gi\·ing a :-:hare ior Conference ancl District Clrnrcr 
extension needs. \Ve recommend a goal of :fl.00 per member for this ct•,1se. 
12. All Boards, Committees or Commissions receiving funds from th•: Con-
ference Treasurer shall with each voucher submit adequate supportin;!· dat:1. 
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1:;_. Any Bo~rd'.- Institu_t!on, or Agency which is aliowe<l to withdraw lump 
si;ms trom the Con1erence ! rea_sureE shall s~1umit an audit by a Certified Publi,;:: 
Accountant to the \York! Sernce Cornm1ss1on. 
H. Jt is the r~comrnenclation of the \~'oi-JJ Sen·ice and Finance Commi5sion 
t~a~ ,all ~3oards, Lom1111ss1011s and_ Ag,:nc1cs of the Church pay a standard rate 
01 ,1. per mile when ~~ representative travels on church lrnsi111:s:-:: and that other 
actual c:q>1:11scs be paid. 
1.-,. \\'c reco1~1111end that all District Superi11kndcnts, Pastors and La .
111
, 
tak.e ad1·a11tage ot cn:ry appropriate opportunit\' to encour-tc'·" \\' 1·1'1 aii<l I .) eit
1 
. . . I . I ·I - - . 'I':'- - - JlfjUCS Stt11::01 t or <~ur_ c 1~11 c 1cs, c 1urch _colleg~s, J~pwortli Chiidr_cll·s Home, The ~lcth-
od1. l, J f u~ne tor the Aging, \\ orlrl .--:,en·1,:c cau,;;es, ~I1ssi011 s and anv othe·-
cl'.''.rc11-r_L'1;,t_e_d '!gene~· or cause the donor_ may ~le:sire to Sl!j)p()rt, and thc~t inior~ 
11. .. t,1011 t 0,1, t I 11111:2, s•_.ch bequests he 1n1bli::hcd m the 'r1·tl1 c,, 1. · 11· - 'f ti <l' 
\ 
I · · · , . . • '-1 ,, U ll,l .1 e 10 !St 
.- t,l'oc1k a5 1n1ormat1on and 111spirati0n to others. 
. Jti. \\·c rccorn111cnd t_hat an app1-opriation not to exceed one thousand doll- r 
(.'1.IJOO.O(J I be made a,·adablc to the special committee to shi<J,. the ,,. t' a 51 r ·1 f Cl l - C · . · _, · · .~a 1011a 
.ou11c1 o_. 1 urc 1c,·~ ot lmst 1'.1 the L' nitcd States of A111ci·ira an<! ot11er matters: nd th t t b 1 ] 
,L a nis e c rawn l!'O!ll t te Conference E11tc:rtain111cnt Expp_nse 
Fund. -
Report No. 4-Ufinisterial Items 
I. DISTRICT SUPERI~TENDENTS: 
a. \\' c recommend $10,000. as salary ior each District Su1)erinten<lent for 
tk Contcrencc year l\Jli!-l!Hi:i. 
b. That for the Conference ynr 1r·r, ! r~ ti · -
S•.qwrintl'.nr!cnt's Fund be clistribu; ·d ·' J· -t IC apport!Ol1I_11ent tor the District 
the ln,i, oi 1 rnr: f ti . _c to t :c sc,·e1·al Districts and Clia:-cres on 
'· •• • J ,o o 1e net total tunds ra1sc<l for the Confen.:nce ';car 1·!JG')-G:: 
. c. \\ e recommend that each Dist1-i·t I' , - l - ' S , , • l, - ·-_ · 
111 the iu:,ds ior District \\'ork f _ 1 , - : , ~?,u_r _ :Jt · tcw,_u c ,-; make prov1~10ns ll'urk ot ti, f)',;; ,.·,_ . . o1 tic ncces~,tr_\ c:-,pcnsc oi the operation ot the 
an,[ otlin ·!~cc/;;:1:-~.t,e1x~1J;c'.l,1t(s!i•1s1got!htel· tr,D'l\:ctl ~xpe_nsc, secretarial and oiiicc expense: 
, . • -< _, • , l' IC IS net ::-upt. 
d I lie Lo111I1,··t. \\' · I 12 · ·\ .,: I .. - . . .1, ee on , orl( ...:,erv1cc and Finance or- the ..:;outh Carolin· 
·1111.
1
· ,l lu111c1 ence, Southeastern Jurisdiction The 'r cthnr!i<;t Chur ·i I ' I ·'. 
<c,1.~:1:ttt·s up to 1:;r:;., of the District S , . ' I ·: , . c1. Hre)}, 
\·c•·r1· l"i' I - .. ·1 '1 - . . upenntenc ent s sabn· for the C"lcn<Ja·-
, .. • 1 t'• ti ocatec tor.,, -- 1·1· · [ - - '" '' smice '•JI;! ·\1cl ' _-_ l"ll ~olnagc Ill J 1t1_cs ~ll( 111arnte1nnce, not including maid 
" ~ 1 CX1)cnses paH by t 1c D1,c;trict. 
., 0 l\TERE\'CE CLAD.I '\~TS· \ .-
s:::!1,or111_1i11 to b. c!'st -·1 t l ·1 .r •• , • \ e rcc_-omrncnd an assessment o1-
1·"·11· J 111· i ,·. ·1·1e , I-: 1 J JU e,c to tic Conference Claun,rnts durin" the Co11fc1·,-11<·r• ,, ·•·•-,, 1a·1s'~-1r· ft! 1· ,-, ·'-
i'tr··• .. · .. ·_· ' ' • ·'·' /a o 1e net tota tunds raised for the l'l'i'>-J'J/i'> Con-LJ,l( _\l'dI. - . '..., . ,, -
::. ~! I :\Df t ·::,.r c; ·\L.\RY· \\', - I -
~a1ary Fund durtng. the lCJG-! ·,. Cc ~·pfp1on~ tic ~vn,1_0'. :::.;o.01Jo. for the ~finimum 
t11nri, r- i'-c I l .· . -t,.1 o" crcncc year. l his is .7.i~~ of the net total 
· · ''. , <, '. ui ing the 1 %?-(j;; Conicrcnce year. 
4· f-,/ hCOP-\T FUND· Tl r · 
''The tntal c·i,;,j; c ·1- --:- , 1. .· IC ·.JJJ:,;copal Fun<l apportionment is 2% of 
... • .,a ,u 1cs paid to the 1n ·1r r · - I · 
trnder Fi,i~co,. 1 . . c -'__;"'' :i dll< as~ociate pastors serving- charges 
't·s,ion ;:1 tlit;"t\11:t1J1)1/:tol 11C1tmef·nt or ~,S S11pply pastors as reported to the cu~·rent 
- · , , on ercncc. 
Report No. 5 
.. The Commission has ~ · .-~ 1 I r , 
-"1:\h Ccrtiiicd Public '\c-· reL~l\cc tie am_itors rcporb;_Derrick, Stubbs, and 
U111cl·, Col 11 1lJbic1. So ;1 c~~u!it/its, Col~imbia, South Carolma, of the Treasurer's 
IS also a copy 0;1· file u ·itl\...<l; 0 let· and IS open at all times for inspection. There 
rlllt:,. 'W 1 tie onfcrcnce Secretary as rcquired by the standing 
Report No. 6-Annual Conference Entertainment 
\\'c recommend that: 
(al Each local church or cha gc ·1 · · 
exp•.:nst:s of its l _. - 1 , d r , assume rcspons1 )i!1ty for the entertainment 
c ei 1ca an lay delegates to the Annual Conference. 
~ .-4 
ct.: 0 
~ rO C1) co N 
~ . 
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(b) The District Fund be responsible for the entertainment expenses oi thl' 
District Superi11ten<knt, to the Annual Cuniercnc-e. 
(c) A per diem of ~-:.oo per <lay he paifl from the Confcre1ve Entertainment 
Fund to all retired members in attc:ndance at the A11m1al Conicrencc. 
(d) A per <lic:m of ~~.00 be paid from the Conference l~ntertainrnrnt Fui'.r: 
to each full-time ministerial studt:nt El!lory and JJukt: l ·ni\'(:rsities, :u:d utkr, 
who may l1e rcquir1:d to appear before tile Cunfcr;:m·e Co111missio11 cin \li11i,. 
terial Trainin~ and Qualifications and who are not scning a pastoral cl1;tr~,. 
The CcJnference Commission on ).f inistcri,d Training and (}1aliiications \\·i1: :i, 
requested to f urni:-ih the Conierence Trcasure1· with a \;st of all su-.·li l'l-r,011, 
at lea~t two wceks before the meeting of Annual Co11fcr,'\1c,: in orcl1·r :li;it he 
may h,n-e fond::: due these indiYit!Hals aYailablc to them at the time thl'\' ar,·in 
for Conierence. · 
(e) Co!,ierence Boar<ls, Commissions ;incl other institutions, a;; appropfr,tt 
should pro\·ide for the expenses of their rcr,re"cntJ.tin~ tu Annual Co,1fnu1cc 
Report No. 7-The 1\/Itthodist Advocate 
The South Carolina 1fethodist .\th·nc:1t 1' h:1s li~!d a good year, arrnrdin, 10 
information brou,!.!ht before the (fJmrni-.;~ion on \\'e,r\c\ Scr\'ice and fi11;t11cc. lhi-
is due to the e:iiorts of the Editor, l{nercnd :\ . .\IcK:l\· BraLharn. tlH: J'.ua:,: 
of_ Director~ oi the :\(l\·ocatc, the Re\ t-rc11d Fred }farris. -~~·h,;crii:t;on (_.;t;~q,ai.~i: 
Director, 1 he Ach-ocatc Study Cnmrnitke and the resp()nsc oi rni11iqcrs :t:1:: 
laymen to the sun ey made by the ~~tudy Committee. These cc.iml>in,·d c:ii,Jrt' 
ha Ye hctte:re:d the po:-ition of om Conf ere nee org·an !iy some ~:·•O,lH)'l. \\'c ,1·i,J, 
to commend all those associated \\'ith the Ad roc;1te for the prnl(rcs:=; rn:ttk duri11:: 
the past year, althoug-h we must rccogni"e the fact that additional (·fiorts 111,1,: 
be macle for iurther impro,·emcnt. · 
\\'e recommend t0 the Annual Conference that ~:~.00 per resident family be 
placed in the local clrnrch budget tn pro\·ide q1hscriptions to the Ad,·oratc fcJr familie, 
of that church. and that this money be paid directly to the Ad,·orate on at least a 
quarterly basis. 
Report No. 8 
(A) ,ve recommend a total budget of: 
General Administration ......... ··········---··-··-····· ................... _ ... $ 
J urisdictiona I Fund ····--·-·· .... • ... -• .. • .. -........... -
Conference Administration _ .. 
·world Sen·ice . . ............. . 
Conference Benevolences 
Total Budget 
Conference .-\dministration Includes: 
Journal and Year hook . __ ..................................... --.•····--- .... $ 
Conference E 11 tertainment .. ····-········-···· .... ·········•·--····-.. ····· .. · 
Treasurer's Salary -···········•··-•····- ----···--·------·---········ 
Conference Expense Fund . ... .. . ··- __ . 
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 
Board of Education and Christian Social Concerns: 
Colleges ............. . ................ $ 
Stu<le:nt \ \' ork 
Operations 
Pastor's School .................... ··········-·-··--·--·· 
Christian Social Concerns ........... _ . 















20,000 00 $ !14/0LV 
Boa rd of Evangelism .. . ..................... -----···--------·------·--·-·$ 14,600.00 
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)fissions: 
Operations ---·-···-----·---. 
~!1ss1011s ········--------··· _ - --·-·-------·· -----··---·--·----







In, u ran c e Commission 
}1 dhod i? t A J \'_oc a te-Op·~~~t-f~ns ····-·--·-------.-----·-----··------··· 50,000.00 
Buar~ ol_ Hospitals and Homes --·-··--·-·-------·--· ·----····-···-·-----. 20,000.IJO 
Eu:uu ul L1y :\ctivitil'S _ · -----····---···-- 1,500.00 t l•;i r lj (Ii: ~ llin i.s ti: r i_a 1 T.r a f;; i ~;g:-=01;·~·1:;1:·{ ~~;----···-··-----····-------·- 5' 5 0 0. 0 0 
.v,tl< _01 .\ 1111stcr1al 1 raininir-5 •] I·. ·J · ----··-··-··---··----·---- 9 ~o 
l ,'"lllJ. ·. T "' • c 10 ,us 11ps ... ,, o.oo 
l
_l'" /~1un on ~ow_n and Country \,V ork -·-··- ···· ·····------ l,;i'i 5.00 
yn_in '.1 '" iuii 01_1 Chris tJan Vocations -· --------·-----·-···-·------ 1,580.00 
loo, drn.:itlo!l Council . .. ..... _··----------·-··--·-------· 
Lt•n:lll 1,~iu11 on '~·v, R-acii~·--~·;;~l i,\(1;~·---·······--·····------·-··--··------
2•~ii:ig 
lon,1111:-,~;011 on Confercuce n l 1· .......... _·---··-···-·-·-··--------- 7"0.00 
r1 ... . . n .1.\.1.: a 10ns v ' c,ll Olll'oS ooard ·--·---····-
E11i,cop;tl Rcsidcn~,,-- ··· · ·---------------- 60.00 
·•1 l ~ ·· 275.00 
:-11,il'lt· .an:huth Chapel ·-···-·----- 8,000.00 
H 1°tora al Socictv · --·---·------
(J1~I :: i :i'i !1~ ~ :;;r~'t\:: t}; e_n t er.·::::::::::::::::-:··--· ···::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3, ~~g: gg 
~ ull' 1111 '~ i CJ 11 C: I l \Vo rs hip ·:::::::: :::::·:·· ·-···---·-·-·-·-------··----........... ____ l, ~gg:gg 
· C. ).!ctliudist Board of Trustees Inc_-·····----------··--··--···-·-·--- 500.00 
P, . ir J -·····-·•-....... . 
,i.r (,.'·/ _1 '. e furt(1er recommend that the f <I: ~ • 1,000.00 
.c.101,.111,1t1u11al Co-operation F , d . sum o ., 9,' 00.00 be raised for th I 
unu, urmg 1\Ju-l-lUG.'i e nter-
( C) \\'c recommend ti -t \\' · 
<ii!7.~ 1 l.tH, . 1 _ ld ou'. orld Service a d c f .,;1. · 1 • dllc . ou, lntt:rde11urn11ia,io11al C , r'. o_n erence Benevolences 
... J,1tcc to the ScYeral d1stri ·t o-opuat1on l'und $LI ~oo 00 ,.. ct· ' 
. c s separatdy as foliows: • , 1 • , ue 1s-
;,, Or_1c-tlmd on the basis of re\·· . ,· . 
_,_.nrb <IS ll'!JOrt<:u to \\' ·I 1 l . IOUS gl\-111g, one-tl11rd on the b· . -
~ L"ar:, and one-third o1 101 c . ~ _er\'J_ce and Fi11ance for the 1 !lfi•)_ ';s.1_7 o! to_tal net 
ll,11tcrc11ce Year Tl 1 td1~ b<1s1s _ol total membership at tl d l .f!u,) Couterence 
:aiJ!c. · 1e 1stnlrnt1011 wou!J thus IP .' :J. en o the HJG:~-1 %3 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COWIMISSION ON vVORSHIP 
The experience oi \Vorship is essential in the Church, both for the corporak 
fellowship and for the in<lividual U1rist1an. Dr \\. illiam Tunµlc has _c;;,Hi .. IL 
worship is to quicken the conscience by the holiness of C,1d, to feed the 
1
rni1:1: 
with the truth oi Goel, to 1Jurgc tlit: i111agin;it1on lJy the !Jcauty oi (,ud, to O\Jti'. 
the heart to the love of God, to <lcYote the will to the purpose oi Cod.'' 
Your Commission on \\'orship was not elected until the l\J1i:) ;;es"ion of The 
Annual Confc.:rence. :,..;-ot being elected and organized i11 time, it was nut incbkd 
in the Conicrence Budget and so had no funds with which to prornok ib i,:o-
gram. Ho,,vevcr, the Commission has met at the personal expense of the 1nr111-
bc-:rs and projected a program for thC' next ConLrence Y car. l n add1tiu11, (L:rrn::: 
the past year, it h"s made ayaib!Jlc to the churches and ministns Lit·.:r:.:1,.J 
Calendars, provided speakers on worship, and been of assistance whvn cai:c,: 
upon hy churche~ anrl lllinisters. This has bc:L'!l clone at pc, son;d ,·xJJ<·n~e. Y ·,:, 
Chairman and Vice Chairman attemled the \\'orkshop on \Vorship at L'.:c 
Junaluska in 1 '.JG3. 
Your Commission on \Vorship will seek to cooperate with the Gcnc:ral Com-
mission in the promotion of the interests of worship within the Co11iere11cc: to 
fo5tcr the best resources ior worsl1ip at conference rnectings and in tile churrht1: 
promote the use of the Book of \Vorship ancl The :.!cthodist Hymnal in al: 
churches; plan and promote seminars and demonstrations on ,vays oi worchi;, 
and in the use of hymns. 
It shall seek to cooperate with the Board of Education in the ar~as of wor-
ship and music and to cooperate with the ?\ ational Fellowship of .\kthollict 
lfusicians in promoting srminars and other co11icrcnccs on church rnusic. it 
shall seek to cooperate with the Board of Evangelism in vit;dizinL>: the rlrn,·cl1 
membership courses and make reception into the Church more 111c;rninl'.it1l. !t 
!-'haH offer its services to any group in tl11· Conference in planning iur worshi:, 
The Commission makes the following recommendations: 
1. That a local chmch Commission on \Vorship be elected and orc:ani;;,_ 
in every church in the Conference, using the Manual of the Gcneral Cu1nmi~;ic,:, 
as a guide. 
2. That a workshop on worship for nwmbers of local church Commission' 
on \\'orship and lay persons responsible ior music in the local church be heir! 
in conjunction with the Inter Board Schools in each district. 
3. That a seminar on worship be lidd for ministers in each district, wifr 
emphasis on the new Book of \\' ors hip. 
4. That courses in worship and hymnology be included in Christian \\"ork 
en;' Training Schools wherever possible. 
5. That a workshop in worship be included in the program of the Pa,to:' 
School. 
6. That each church he encouraged to draw up standards or reguhtio11~ {,: 
weddings and funerals in the church. (A sample set of regulations will he ~t.·::: 
to each church.) 
7. That the Conference Commission on \Vorship offer its assistance to_ tk 
Bi5hop, the District Superintendents and the Annual Conference Program lc,:,:-
mittee in planning of 1\nnual Conference \Vorship. 
8. That the Christian Year he used in the yearly program of the loc.11 l:h•.1r,:: 
including the use of liturgical colors, as set forth in the new Book of \\ or~!::: 
and in the new Hymnal. 
!,. That the Conference Board of Lay Acti\·ities emphasize the conduct · 
public worship in the training of its Lay Speakers and that s11c·h La\· ~pe;,:,c·: 
as are already certified be asked to attend a seminar on public wor:'liip in c:,,: 
district. 
10. That district workshops in ushering be held in each district and !b:,'. 
churches send represent:iti\'Cs to the ushers Conference at Lake J unaluska. 
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1~. That a dis_trict seminar or worksh . 
organists ao<l cl101r directors. op be held m each district for church 
1::. That a set of principles and stand· <l 
and for altars. ctr s be set up for flo\vcrs in the church 
. 13. That the Sacrament of Hol C . . . 
ly rn all churches. y ommu111on be adm1111stered at least month-
H. That at least one perso · 1 . . worship. n in eac l d1stnct be trained to teach a course in 
. J;i. That an intense seminar b d 
mg churches less than four years/ con ucted for all new ministers (those hold-
d
. )Ii. That hymn an<l choir festivals be 
1stnct or area basis. encouraged on a - . . 
~ _ . . conunun1ty, city, 
1,. 1 hat m1111ature church servic '- . . . 
these take a way from regular worship~s ue elinunated 111 Sunday School since 
. 18 .. That local churches prov·d f 
~tit director at the Institute of Cheurc~; {fisi~t;~nf~~cejof their organist and 
a e unaluska, August 2-8 
rn. That the president of th C f ' 
of ~Iethodist .\lusicians . . e on erence Chapter of the N · , . 
Conferrnce Co11Jmission ;,~
1 
\,rash~ representative of that or~~~!:~\.Fe1Iowsh1p 
at leas_t one of its member ors, ip and that the Board of Fd, 17:,1 _ion on ~he 
Comn11ssion. s to serve as a representative of ti-- ucBat1011 appoint 
') - . 1at oard on the 
~?- 1 hat all churches adopt th 
3fl]11~!h~~~~trc~cuer~heosrtler that tl~e;~e:a~rira 
0
: 0~~1~~:I1t/ds appf r,~~ed b_Y the 
• er o vv orsl11p for 
Respectfully submitted 
FELTHAM S. JAME~ Ch . 
JOHN C S - , airman 








































Cl() / Of ~c,nc,nbrancc ,X.ccorct 
MINISTERS 
,vrLLL\:--.I TROY B?~~l~ 
11.f 11 '-'(J 1 'Jll~-~lay J, • 1, arc •• , · 
N SHf-RWOOD DA'v~l~ 
JOH. · _ . l'Jl''-July -1, 1.11d Septcn1 bc1 ~. · ·• 
:--.r BEE DOGGETT ALEXANDER • c , , 1- , ., 1\JG-l 
I . 1·' 11'"0- unc "• Deccm JC! .. , . • 
)01-IN D:\ VTD HOLLE~ 
r. 'l···l · 1%4 11.l '-'l 11..·',()-.1 ,llC 1 .,, 
l\ ay '' , '1 ' • 
, HL.R \f .\RION JONES 
AR f ' '- • ./., , ul. 1·!, 1%:~ March H, Hi.J .. -J 1 · 
T Bl7'TJA:.[l:\ KlLGOR_~ JOHN -·~ I _ ')•) J()(,:3 
1 ~ 1 :,;· 3-0cto ic1 .... , · }.,!arc 1 , , "' 
\VILLIA:--.r TIIO:.l;.\1-S.~;,o) ~J~:~ 
• l",l)'-.1 d\ , •• , ' February :,, · · ., · · 
TITUS WARREN ~:--.1:\LL\\'?OD 
• 1..·(· l t·nc 1-l l .JG., Apnl21,l~,_,,-.. ' 
NWOOD C\RL T~-RBE.'.r1LLE 
LL J G 11..'JlJ-\1iril :~. 1%-1 unc , . •'· · · · 
ELI ALSTON \\'1Ll~~S 1963 
- ·>l l 'Jo·•-'-.;cptembc1 2~, August .• , · " ~ 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
. D .Il(')F'TER ANDERSON, SR. L EO~ •\H. - '- · 'G'3 MRS. · :1 . 1 l '"'JlJ-- .\,1µ;ust :2.!, l.J · Apn -~ ' cl,. • '· 
, l'l)T~;'\ C ARIAIL 11RS.\\:\'-'-." - . ·1 1%3 
l l) lS'l-{-)\O\'elllbCI 1.,, ' Marc 1 . , '· 
- 'T' I l N C.\:--.Il'BELL J lJ LI us I. R ;-\ ~ '- .. . - . l - I 'Hi-:!: MRS; .. 1,.,q::-l·clnu;1.r::, .. ,, · N O\'Clll 1Jc1 ti, . . " .. R 
PL.TL ER G . .\RRJ._ l f, J . MRS Wl LLI:\:-.1 , -- ·\11·,.1·~t ·2;-, nrn:; . I . 1 ·• I "~ ' -- . ~ .. , ' ' J'\O\'Clll J<..:I "' ·. ' 
WIDO'WS OF MINISTERS 
-, - JOH.:--J H (;JL\ \'ES 
11 l'-S. _.. \.hrch lG l %-1 
October -1, 10 ' ~-. ' ' 
EORCE T. IL\lnto~ 
1IRS. G ,- ._--.-February::, l.JG-1 Decern bcr : .. >, 1.,'. 
-- \\.,\LTER S. HE:-J_~':i.·( . 
111b .. , - -Decclllbcr 1.,, 1.lG3 October ,~, 1°' 1 
- l;l) HUTSON ·D\VARD PAL,\!,'- ( .. 
MRS. E . ---'~cinembcr l, 1%3 June lb, l~,J ~ 
. H::,.;- CASWELL ROP_~R 
MRS. JO ·. 1..,·r-J uly 13 1%3 February li, o• , ' 
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~emoirs 
WILLIAM TROY BOGGS 
William Troy Boggs, son of William Henry a11d Agnes Holcombe Boggs, 
was 1Ju111 m Easiey, ::,, C., .\larch ::o, l!JUS. He atte11<lcd l'arkcr High School in 
G1ce1mile, S. C., Brevard lnst1tute, Breyard, N. C., Textiie lndustnal lnstitute 
111011· .)JJartanlrnrg Junior Cu!Jcgc) in Spart;1nlrnrg, S. C. He graduated from 
Furman L'nnersity, with an ,\.13. Degree in Ju11e, l!J:i,. He was licensed to 
preal·h .\lay I, 1u:w and jui11cd the South lc1rolllla Conierrncc in l\1:_r;-. The 
charge~ he scn·ed were as iu1Jows: Lowcl] Street and Crn1bridge, (__;reenwood; 
L1111c.'1u11e Street, Gaffney; Drayton, Spartanbug; Uswego; Lockhart; St. Luke, 
LtnLa.,tc1; U1111ca11, l.1rec1n·i!Je; Bethel, Anderson; and \Viliiston and Biackville, 
wht:rc he passed away 11ay 3, 1%--L 
On .\ugust 3, l u:::~, Mr. Bog·gs was married to :\f iss Pauline Adams of 
Grcclllille, S. C. There are two suns: \\"allace Hcmy Boggs oi Satellite Beach, 
FloricL1, and Dr. \ \' illiam Clarence Boggs of Savannah, Georgia. 
U:lin sun·i\·ors are: two sisters, :-.I rs. :-.1. G. Sarratt oi Spartan burg, and 
_jfrs. \\'. T. l~ainey of Taylors; aiso a brother, Ray S. Boggs of Greem ille, and iire grandchildren. 
Bruther Buggs passed ;nvay at his home in the late e\'ening of :\fay 5, 196-1 
rcn- suddrnh. He had not been well iur sullle ti111e but at the moment seemed 
to iJe in lair.health. A sudden hcart attack took hi;n away in moments, before 
anything conld be done for him. 
Fu11l'r;tl services were concluded in the :-.! ethodist Church at \ Villiston at 
elcren ri'L'luck on the Illuming oi .\! a r 7, J %-! bv I\ev. R. C. Griffith, and Rev. 
E. L ./ui1n:-cun. Interment touk plal:e at four ·o'clock the same afternoon in 
St. Lukl··s Urnrch Cemetery near Lancaster, S. C. 
\\-illiam Troy Boggs was a good rnan, quiet, humlilc and unassuming among 
his brctlirc11 in the ministry as well as among his people. He took the work of 
the rn1111stry seriously, al\\'ays e,trnestly endc,l\·oring to prove himself a good 
i:,ini~tn 1,1· the gospel oi Christ. \\'hen appointed to a charge he gave to it the 
lil·st lie li:td ~o lung as the church authorities aJJowcd him to sta_v and work. 
Ifr wa., a ;11a11 who stayed by the charge con1mittcd to his care, seldom leaving 
it ior any reason whatsoe\·er. He was a good preacher, pastor, father, and hus-
band, as is witnessed by all who knew him. He sometimes spoke of death as "my 
b,t appni11t111e11t." and v.her, it came he was read_v. In \\·itnl'ssin~· the passing of 
Elijah. Eii,ha saw a chariot which came and took him. Perhaps God still sends 
chariots ior his prophets, if we have eyes to see them. 
Carl Griffith 
1_.hcre is a real sense in which we as individuals are all islands in the great 
',a o_t h,1l!la111ty. And there is a sense in whil·h we ha\·c other islands surrounding 
::~ with 1arious grades of proximity. :-.f 0st of us ha,·e a circle of such islands that 
'•'-t call ot1r friends, and aetording to our out.~·oing friendliness, there may be 
::an\' oi tlil·sc. But few of us ha,·c n1;u1v friends we are certain about as to the 
:';ii dcptl1 of their friendship. Friendshi1; is like the personal quality of courage; :· ha, t, 1 he tried. 
ln the \\'ritcr's lifetime he has had many good friends, hut the number of 
JOHN SHERWOOD DAVIS 
\11
111 
l1.11e been tried anrl iound true are reallv few in number. Sherwood 
-\ii·i, 1r:,, ,11ch a friend. l first liecame acquainted ·with him al>out the time of 
· 'i n11iti11:._c of 011r two conferences. Then J was moved to Bennetts\'illc when he 
··:,, ,t;1ti
11
,1erl ;1t Clio. 011r two families l>cc1rne \·cry close during those years 
::: :darih
1
,r,1 together, a closeness that grew to the time of his passing from this · :,nhlr .'( ene. 
\'e
1
·c1 \\'ill I forget the night I was the first guest in the new Bishopville 
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attack. I watched him in the garage at dusk as he grilled a huge steak for me, 
and took note oi his drawn iace and stooped shoulders, and 1 ,vas filled with 
deep concern for my f ricnd. But \Vhen we were at supper later, there was no 
sign on his countenance except one of joy at the pleasure of entertaining hi, 
friend. \Ve sat an<l talked iar beyond "doctor's orckrs" bedtime. And as i partou\: 
of the food an<l fellowship of that hour, l thought of another sup[Jl'.r in the lonf: 
ago, and the hour heca111e a sacrament to me and has seemed so cvc:r ,;incc. CJ11ll' 
a few weeks later a long-distance call from Bishopville inior111cu 111e that 111:. 
friend had passed away in his sleep. · 
Sherwood DaYis was no iair-weather friend: he was a friend in all sort, oi 
weather. Doubtless his lPyaity to some fril'.nds cost him dearly at times, but thJ:. 
never influenced his loYaltv. He was close to onh· a few of his ielluw minister, 
in the best interprctatio-n ot' friendship, \rnt thosl'. who knew that c!o~CllL',iS lll!Utr-
stood the true value of frirndsliip. 
He was a builder, and he never seemed happier than ,d1e;1 he ,aw nt::11 
churches or parsonages risin?; on new foundations. He al\\'ays led hi~ pe1Jplc in 
improving the facilities of the chnrch, ancl succeL·cled often whcrl'. lli.1.;lin rated 
men had failed. Ht'. k<l in bt1il<lin~ a new parsonage at Joh11s011\ilk. .\t Cliu 
he led his people in completing a beautiful sanctuary and educational lrnildin.~ 
which hall stood unfinished since rn:~o. At \Vinnsboro he added an crlucationa, 
building to First Church, and under his direction saw a new granitl: chur\'i 
building at Greenbrier. In North Charleston he guided his people in a .!c:rcat can:-
paign ior funds resulting in two new educational buildings. The new par,ona;.:,· 
at Bisho1)\·ille will compare favorablv with anv in the conference. l n di~cmsin:~ 
all this with a young couple from Ch;rleston 011 the dav of his funer:.L the mun~ 
wife said, "Yes, and that is not all, he was great i11 helping build up ;-m:1::.: 
people and their homes.'' 
John Sherwood Davis, son oi Colin and \\rillie (Burr) Davis, \\'as born i: 
Chesterfield on Sept. :-;, l!JJ:,. He received his education at Zoar Hi~;h School. 
Pfeiffer College, Wofford College, Perkins School of Theology at ~outki:: 
Methodist Cniversity, Dallas, Texas. He was licensed to preach at ~[cis~n-
heimcr, North Carolina, March 8, l!J:l5; admitted on trial into the South Carolin;: 
Conference at Florence, Oct. 17, 19-40; Ordained Deacon and admitted into iu\\ 
connection, Oct. 31, 1 !H2; and ordained Elder by I3ishop Purcell, Oct '.!!l, l!l4" 
at Myrtle Beach. 
Mr. Davis served the following Charges: \Vest Dallas 1fission and .\Ye!') 
Street Church, Dallas, while a theological student. He sern<l a year as supply 
at Jamestown before joining the conference, then one year as a conference mcm· 
ber on trial. Other charges \Vere: Johnsonville, Clio, \Vinnsboro, Trinit, 
(Charleston), North Charleston, and Bishopville, \Vherc he died in his sleep i:
0 
the early morning of J t:ly 4, l!Hi::. Funeral sen·ices were conducted by R l 
Griffith, \V. C. Stackhouse, and C. L. Parker the following day in tl1c Bi~ht,;, 
ville Mcthorlist Church. His body was laid to rest in the cemetery at Bi,hop1i!., 
Survivors arc: his widow, Elizabeth Russell DaYis; two sons, _lul111 Sh,': 
wood, Jr. and J amcs Hugh Davis: his mother, :Mrs. \Villie B. DaYis: one broth, 
and four sisters. 
Few men in the historv of the South Carolina Conference han' :1ilrlcd rnc,: 
to the value, beauty, comfort and efficiency of church property than dirl ~h•:: 
wood DaYis. And few were more diligent in cultiYating the spiritual liic or t 
churches served. He will live long in the memory of his fellow 111i11i~ters 111 
knew him best, and also in the minds and hearts of the members of th,: churd, · 
where he served as pastor and friend. 
R. C. 1 ;riiiith 
ALEXANDER McBEE DOGGETT 
A natiYc of Greenville County, Alexander McBee Doggett, was born D, 
cember rn, lSSO, the son of Elias Ross Doggett and Martha Roxana ,\bcrnat_::: 
Doggett. He attended the schools of Greenville County and co111pletc-d ::, 
theological courses by corrcspot~dence at Vanderbilt UniYersitY and Erno:_; 
University. He was licensed to preach in Hl14; joined the Upper South Caro!:::, 
conference on trial at Spartanburg in 1915. He was ordained a deacon t 
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Clinton. South Carolin" 1·11 J!Jl" 1 
H ,., · ' anc ·t ·l l · · G J!1J!I. . c ~cn-ed the iollowi1w ch· ·u '.,_cc\' ~t r_~cn_wood, ~outh Carol1'11a, 1·n 
L,rccnn!lc, l!JJG-l!Jl<J· Br· 1"' 1•'1_lc-,ee>. ;\1lllc,s Mill IIJ 1•i1·· 
l I
. l 1- . ' ,Lill on- o111sctt L. - . ·11 . ,J' Brandon Judso 
umJ1a,a11l :.uworth Ori)!·. . iiecnn c, 1\J:20-l'J"'l· \\"· - _n, 
q,,-. l , .. ·. . _ ia11,tge, l\1!:2-1!1:'-· \\·· -, . · - , avcrlv C _ 
J..,, !l•Ju,-t1i,d \\ork rnr P·· I ... i, a1e >,hcnls ·•qcl Cl l J, o 
J11J,011. _t;rccil\·ille Jq·,- l'1·, ,_,,;11H on Corporation. l!l'.?~-1\:iq~·- l' l· 11quo a, 1!J2G-
\f · · ' · ... i- · .,:-,, .1 ontiro111 T '1 · · · ~·' l' zcr l'PO l'J'''• 
..;;t11•i\\"~. C,ree11wood ·J'lf"'J'l''J· ,,~ c_y •1 ,'111orial l'·tc,)l•t 11·1•' ·:' - ,.,.,., . l , . t- .·,. ool·· i (. ·' ' . , __ .u1 is J<J•<1 l'I!''• 
rl'tircr :i11d sen-ed '1s ,, p f- 1' c:,' ( ,,H,e, Jr,·cnnllc· i'l·o J'l"' '1 .. ,. - ... ,, 
}'l.i 1-1 \l.i'.1: \. erncr S1Jr'i11 ,"e' l[l _ec_. ·- llpp]y ;[ t :\rrin,,:ton ~lc:1;; 0-1-< 1''"': c''. l '.J;j:l. he 
• ' -· - • ,L, .1 Is"1011 1 'li''J ·1·1 . !<1 in i"eennll 
,l:lll~.-t J1tty years ;::s a .\1 , 1 I' , : '.' _1t1s Brother Do'"'. . . . - e, 
lonlcrrnce. <.t ioc ist rnmister l!1 the Sontl c·-'"'_'.,dt su n .. d Jor 
, . _ - 1 ,uulma ).lcthodist 
- n1,,tl!cl _Do,2:gctt sernd 011 .. _; ·~ -
dudrng C.011tcre11ce Rehtio c; 1-·' di ,ot,:ci ~onfercncc boards "l'J<! . • . 
I-[, .. _ . ' 11.. • 111ancc, 1'.- \·an." ,J". . ' · l 01n,111ttees, 111 • 
. c \\ ,t~ twice marril'.d. The -· ... ,-.c ism, ancl Industry. 
P1cdrn011t. ·"outli Caroliw .. t1rst m,11 naQc was to :\1 iss P. . . 
arl' tlirn· sons \\'· It ,\l, \\ ho died ~fav 4 1 'l''li F. • ·1. uctt1c Corbin of 
- .,- d er I lJo• .. tt - -1·· ' . •J • 1011] t J·tt l'lll .. 
1,,11. Tl'x:is. and H· ·- .. .\.f. ,.;gc ot occoa Ca. Jo -. · J ,'r . on surnvmg 
. ' . ,l, I\ •. Doo·•,·ctt H ' .. ' Sep l .I . Dor:,rctt H 
11as _to .d1ss Florrie i-I· .. .. 1 N:, ~' . ;rn1pton, \irg·inia. 1--I" , c-:r-. , ?US-3uniYcs ,u" cl ot ConnL!ton Ga c 15 Scco,H! rnarn·1~e · · ' '· on ,:,eptcmber .,., 1,,.,~ ' 1· n l .. .,, .,.,,, \V!O 
Di'0(1er Dorro-,tt ,. . . . . , ... ,.,c ,\;is a !'.food 11· . t . 
no1taW,11 ot the )Jaster ''BF. THC J ,1111s er _ot Jesus Christ. He h -d 
\\'Ork lll< ,re serious] . 'H. , . )l J7.-\ ! 1 H Fl' L ,, and . ea1 the cx-
; f_\ I( E Hl'.\1 KNo\\r~ .. is 1-r1:C]Jl'S~ desire was to' "l-.::\'0\\;11,c:1Hcver.,t_ook his 
and lie was l(J\·ed b, tl . c pos~~·sscd manv fine qu, lit., . H iR l ~ I A ~D 
I-[' . y lC co11;~rcgat1ons he St:rnd 1 H.:S' e ,on:d people 
. L \\as a ,"ood r·1strr JI I . , 
m their· h • ,-,, '.' "· .1_ • · c ,nrw his pcopl J · · 
ll'ith tl1 i,n_,L" to sympathize with th·m i11 ti . c anc v1s1ted them clili<rcntly 
('Ill Ill rroor[ f ·t . lCir SOITO\\"<; . l l h 
Cl 
·11- ,... · 01 trne ·tnd tc· · , I · · · .inc os~e'- to r·· · ·. 11 I.I ,·11 1·011tl 1 I ' ' J ( 01!11~(' \\'Ith tl ') l ' '- Joice 
;rnrl de\ ,;ti',,n._ 1,I:.r~n,c ac u!!s ;:like rl'Sj,'cctcd. ;rnd 10\•eil( il.1\ a Jottt 1t]1cir prolii'ems. 
I · · lC v·1s ni+tc-d. -· · di! for 11· s' j f · .wrnnr and rnanv a , ·~_. .... ' d~ a cnm·cr~;1tio11alist and 1 1. l , ~ . lll!JJ e ~uth 
\\' . - ~ 11111.111.'.; stories with whi ·l l 1 . ie 1.1c a keen sense of 
·I l· e __ thin), of his spiritualitv ']'J . . . l l ic < eli~hted those aro1111d him 
11 10 '.!H·w li111 I ·1· B - · iis, mo1 c than a •tl · l • · 
HrlLY (;JI()~T ,1,e' ,arna~as. "HE \VAS A coNo llllg ey.', ll;lprcssed those 
t!r,t . - I . · ·. A\ D OI· FAITH" Tl · .\f:\~. PL LL OF THE 
, ,1, ie !-tn<>d ll1 th, l . . ic people he '-er .. l J 
OFCHH[ST." p, }· e f!t1p1t to procbim the "l'\:SF,\R/(r were awarc of 
:'air! it. Tt was sr 1:tps It was 11?! so lllllch in wl;at };~ ,\; ff:\B_LE RICHES 
lll'ill" r-r1·s .. 0\\I~ not onlv Ill his scrn1011s· ·1 . dHI as Ill the wav he 
.... · con\·erc;•1t10 · · · · , i was se" · I · · 
:\ft-Dec l)nl!'f!ett wail;ed n __ was as bccometh the gospel. ;f '-n i_r_1, 11s everyday 
,n the f-;
1
tlicr's H \~1th God, and he w;1s not fnr God ~hi i~t. /\lc-xander r , - . o11sc with all the saints ,rh f .· 1 · . - tno' li1m. He dwells 
'.f, l· U!H I al services were cond I t. -1 F . o . i n111 t icn hhors rest. 
.,.,1,,n· \f 1 ·t, G t c e11 on , riclav t . . T 
1 :,tomlm1~·1;t
1 
i~t~}~·c /cci-r-i!lc, bv the \VritC'r ;rid R~~-llll?.;\\·:1{;e ;\ r11n, at the 
a11J1 _\' mausoleum in Sprinrr j . . ,t er . o 111son, with 
"\V c sho11ld not thin!• f l _.-wooc cemetery, Greenville. 
\Vho walks with tis ,, o 11m as dead 
A l . , no more· 
H s ;ht on~ the path of life we' tread 
e as J11st gone before 
Two faithful hands arc. folded 
~nd crosse:l upon his breast: now 
A nl f<-:alr tired form is silent now 
;1c ,w awav to rest. 
~- e should not grieve since he has 
or )1f ha~ won his rest. gone 
But if we ll11it·1tr 1i· · l I . · 1s samt y life 
t will require our best. 
R W. Samrneth 
For th· JOHN DAVID HOLLER 
.-_•ro irty-three years , I l . . 
t.tnce a man of 1111usu- "e ,ac tn the active mcmhershi f 
' John David H 11. ,ti talents and remarbble ahilitv p o our Annual Con. 
,,frs. Martha Mille~ Ho}r:s 'r~n 11 ay :n. 1 _q70, the s~~ of 
r. ese were good people with 
C~ptai_n A. D. and 
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ARTHUR MARION JONES 1 • w::, 
(R -rci·s) 1,ncs, El . l Emma \.Og •. • · . 1 of Thomas I anc , I I Pee Dec C1ra1.,. 
Arthur }.farion Jo_ncs, -?~1_1! I· ~outh Carolina. He attc1~c,c~ ., .. 1.t\· of So:::: 
I I S'J'' ·tt ., Jc 10 "• ~ l f the unnc1" born 011 },fare 1 1-l, '. ..• , <s . I . I ancl grad uatec . rom . 
School, }.[ullins H1~·h c 100 . . ,:. 
C 1·111a1 'n 1'll(i. I - 11 ·1rmv Y.;\LC..'\.. ~CCJ'li.!I~· ::: aro · · _ ) I . --\·ec ·ts ,1 , • 
1 
·· 1 l · , lll" \\. 11 \\'·tr ( ne w .,c, '· rs in t 1c tic c " ' .. , 
During or c : . . ··t\· Ii. ~T)ent iuurtccn yea . 1· I' \'Orth ( ·11ih:'1:: . . f. the l 111Ye1 ~, c • ' 1 . (1in 1 \'< ta, '..j)\ . i ·' . 
gracluatmg 
I 
om . . . l .,;t in schno s at · · _ " .... ·, I ~on·l 1·'. 1c,
1
ai,.,. 
as Principal or Sup~rm\u~'/. i,1 ;\brio11 co1:1:ty. Ile m,1'.1 Jt:\o· childr, 11: ~[.:· 
Home. Larna_:· and ·\Cen_tctn.':f)} 1 \t:2·2. "! o thic: u11H,11 '' ;ts _hrn~1 __ t, 1· C \\'i!,c,n I. IL" I -..., C · 11"''" ···, · R.. I ·ci ( :-.[Js 1·1,111'. · of Am ,·n,·s. . . . .. ,... .. •''l • nd Anne "1c11arc ~ i, • ·-·! ·1 l .. 
Arthur, h,,rn .July 1~,. 1\1 ... ,_:J-_ · l hv his wiie and two c 11 c ien. "oi hi~ 
-1 9- 1<i•)7 He 1s Survncc ·, .· r • t fourteen yc;,_i, .-- ... 1·1arc 1 .• ,, . .. . . • . ··t rortv, ha,mg spcn -1 · l. t!i,t p!l'• 
You woulrl tl1111l~ ot a T~ll\;'rr lwcorne too decpl:-: entrcm tt:\~::e~ For!:: 
l·n the iield of cdllcat1on, a~ il,\\f 1·1i-~t was not so with Arthur ·1 ~c.ir, Cal'.:. 
1 , st·1rt m 1 e. · ' · · he answercc \_, ' · sion to ma ,c a ne\\ , J'f" w·1s inst hcg11111111g, f t 1, for licen;e .. 
1.t the age of f nrty. a nc:v I 1' teri -tlic required course o s uc} 
I tl Gos11el He comp c preac 1 1e ,., · 
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preach and :ec~ived h.is Loc~l Preach~r's_ License on_ :May 24, l!J32 .. , He was. ad-
mitted on trial 111 the South Carol111a Conterencc on .\ove111ber 4, 1 v.,i;!; Ordamed 
Deacon and admitted in full connection Xonmbcr l '3, 1 v:;.i; On.lained Elder 
.\ol'(:mber JG, 1v:lG. In the meantime, he completed the four year coniercnce 
course of study through the Correspondence School, Candler School Theology, 
Emory L ni\·ersity, Georgia. 
Brother Jones served the following charges: Spring Hill, Bennetts\·ille Cir-
c11it, 1-Ltrlc_nille, 1,amplico, Hartsville Circuit, Barnwell, l\"orth-Limestonc, 
Ridgcbnd, Landrum and Kershaw, from which he retired in 1 V.i7 IJecause of ill health . 
. \rthur =--rarion Jones, ior twrnty-iive years was a faithiul scn·ai,t oi Jesus 
Chri~t in whatner charge he had been placed. l\ o call of tht: church lia,: been 
wo arduuus, 110 task too insigniiicant, to demand the finest s1.:n-ic1.: of which he 
was cap;ti)le of rendering. He was a builder, and in 111ost of his aJJpointments 
111 the cunfcrC'11ce, he was challenged in this field, and did a most exceilent piece 
,Ji ,rnrk in L'\'l"ry instance. He believed in the program oi hi.o church and g;n-e 
it the hC'st that he had. He spent much time in sermon preparation and was a 
_.r,(ld Cospel preacher. Last, but by no 111cans the least, he was a great belie,·cr 
in Pcr,onal E,·angclis111. He spent many hours in this field, and perhaps his 
'ircatest reward was experienced here. 
Upon retirement in l!J57 Brother Jones and 1frs Jones decided to make their 
home in Bishop\·ille. They built a nice comfortal)lc ho111e and 1110Yed there. 
Immediately, they became a vital part of the corn1i111nity and church life there. 
He lwl as a holihy upon retirement gardening. l 'hysically, he was not able to 
lo hut ,u much, hut he did what he could and directed the rest and had a good .!ardcn to the encl. 
During the latter weeks and months of his life he was not able to stay at 
l'lltlrch iur t\n) hours 011 Sunday rnornin,i:;, but he would be there ior one hour. 
Holl' \Hll do I remember the last \Vorship Sen-ice he ,vas able to attend and 
:lien Iii, surnmons came and he departed this life in the Lee ~Iemorial Hospital 011 July 1:2. 1%'.l. 
Ftmcrai sen·ices were conducted bv '\V. C. Stackhouse and S. D. ~ewell in 
~l'thlehrn1 M etliorlist Church, Bishop\'.ille, S. C. and his body was laid to rest 
:n the Jones-Nichols cemetery on July D, l!lti:-:. 
S. D. ~cwell 
JOHN BENJAMIN KILGORE 
John Benjamin Kilgore, the son of Andrew Jackson Kilgore ancl Mary 
Catherine \Vise Kilgore, was born at Newberry, S. C., l\larch 7, 1-;:-.i. He re-
ceired the A. B. degree from Newberry College and the B. D. degree from 
\'andcrbilt University. Mr. Kilgore joined the Clwrch in J . .,-.:.1, He was licensed 
to preach in May, J !J03, by the Nashville District Conference; was ordained a 
k1con in I !10:> and an elder in 1 !J07. He sen·1.:d the first four years of his ministry 
in Texas. Ile then joined the South Carolina Conil'r•~ncc and scr\·cd for thirty-
•jfle yi:ars. He retired in 1 !);;s. 
.. }fr. Kilgore was a pioneer 111 the emphasis on Cl1ristian education in our 
U111rcl1. He also became known to hundreds of vouth who were guests at "Kil-
~c,rc Cott:tge'' at Lake J unaluska. \Vhcn facilities were very limited at "the 
i.ake," there was always room for one more young person at the holllc of this 
<
111
rlly rnan. The writer was a guest there 011 his iirst visit to Lake J unaluska, 
:!i l'.i::.;, and during that stay experienced the call to the ministry. 
1lr. J..,:iJgorc ,vas never married. He retired in ?\ewberry and !ind there and 
;,t Like _I 11naluska, until the illnesses of the past two years, \\·hen it became 
~l·cc~sary lo spend time in nursing homes ancl hospitals. He passed away on 1 
t:e~day morning, October 22, 1%:3, at Self Memorial Hospital, in (~rcenwood. 
, . l\\o siqers survive-Mrs. Janice E. Johnson, of Tallahassee, Florida, and 
;}
1
~~. C_;trolina Kilgore, of Newberry, who was a Presbyterian missionary to 
i,:aztl tor iorty years; and one brother, Jesse A. Kilgore, of NashYille, Ten-nessee. 
! 
! 
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The funeral service was conducted at Ebenezer Methodist Church, near 
Newberrv, on October :!:-3, l!H\:,, bv the Reverend C. W. Brockwell, Sr., the l{e\'-
erend David Templeton, and the ,vriter. 
\V. Harry Chandler 
WILLIAM THOMAS MOORE 
The Reverend \Villiam Thomas !\Ioore was horn at \Varrenslrnrg, Ten-
nessee, February ;j, 1 ~!1-1. He was the son of the late John Thomas .'.\1uure and 
Mrs. Harriet ( Phillips) ).luore. 
He was a graduate of I-Iiwassee College and continued his education at the 
UniYersity of Tennessee. 
Brother ).Joore was liccn~ed to preach at the 11orristown (Tennessee! Di--
trict Coniereme, July ;i, 1111 ::. He was admitted on trial into the Hobtl,11 .\nnu;,i 
Conference in 1 !l:21. On Octlilier :!5, 1 H:2.-,, he was ordained Deacun by Bi,h,,; 
Edwin D. ).!ouzon. He \Yas ordained Elder on October 1:2, J !1::0 11_\· Hi,i:,J; 
Horace :'.\L DuBose. 
The charges which Drother :'.\foore sencd in the Holston ConfcrL·nce were 
Ducktown, T1·11nessee, JVl!J-::0; Decatnr, Tennessee, 1!1:21-:2-1; Benton, Tennes-
see, 1 !J:!-l-:!,i; <_;icn Alum, \Vest Virginia, 1 \J2.·i-:2\I; Elk Creek, Virginia. I !l:i'. 1-::',: 
Mosheim, Tennessee, 1 r,:;;i-::G; Rogersville, Tennessee, l !J:\t\-'.37. Brother J[uorc 
transferred to the Cppcr South Carolina Conferl'nce in rn:~i and senl'd the ic,1-
lowing char;c;l'S: Travelers Rest, 1ii:n--±1; l\orth Easley, rn-11--1:\; Grace, Abbe-
ville, 1 !J.l:l-1 :1. 
The H.ercrcn<l ).fr. ).[oore married :'.\f iss Lela Jane Johnson of ).Ja,!ison,ilk. 
Tennessee, April l!l, J!11.·,. They were a SOlll"L'e of inspiration an<l enc<1l!Lt~e111cn' 
to each other during the forty-eight years of tlll:'ir married liie. 
The death of Brother 11oore was sudden <luring the early cwnincr oi JI:,:. 
25, l!Jli::. \\'hile he had not been physically able to carry on his mini"tL·ri:d ,1·ori, 
for eighteen years, his health seemeu. to have shown considerable i111p1n\·ernc·:'. 
for a short time lidore his death. 
Funeral sen-ices were conducted at Jackson Grove :-.Icthoclist (hurch o:: 
1fonday, ).fay 2,, hy the Rev. Albert Cox, the Rev. Lewis Sherard, the I-:cr. Re\ 
:Martin, and the H.c·v. James :\shley. The choir of the Jackson Gro\l' Churci: 
which the deceased had sen·e<l as pastor and r.lrs. Delmas Turner rrndere<l tht 
music. 
1 ntcrmcnt was 111 the \Voodlawn Memorial Gardens, Greel1\·ilk, Souti: 
Carolina. 
Brother :'.\Ioore is survived by his wife, 1\frs. Lela (Johnson) 1lourc: t11-,_ 
<laughters: ).! is. Dreugh (Imo gene) Evins, Travelers Rest, South Carulm:, 
and ~1rs. \\'illiam ( \·ivian) Dwyer, Colonial Heights, Virginia; two sistns: ~!r-
E,·a Busler, and 1\!rs. Cordia Ottinger; one brother, Palmer 1foore: :tnd th:·,· 
g-ranckhildren: Ronald 1-.loore, Druciila Jayne, and Gregory Gene E1·i11- ,,i Tr:ir-
elers Rest. 
The autlwr of this memoir knew the Reverend \Villiam Thomas :1.!, ,on·;.· 
more than thirty years. A fa!llily relationship a1Hl a friendship iorn1c 1l tile li:i<-
for a genuine and meaningitil association anoss the years. He \\'a~ ;1 n!an · · 
noble thoughts, words anti deeds. He had great zeal for his work ;1:-e :: nllll_l'
1
' 
and for life in general. His evangelistic style, iorceiul prcachinp;, pa~w,:tl 1.:<-
tion, and an al>icling interest in the spiritual welfare of his members \H:·c am":· 
the qualities ior which he was widely known. 
\Vhile pa,;tor at Elk Creek, Virginia, Brother 1foore supcn·isul the l': 
struction of a beautiful church edifice. The members of that congreµ:1': 11 11 ,k. 
catccl a lovclv memorial window to the Reverend and ).{rs. 11oore i11 :1iic,t: 
and appreciation for the service they had rendered to the church anrl tile 1,' · 
munitv. 1 n South Carolina, he was instrumental in the erection oi ;1 , hur,·: 
Slater: formerly on the Travelers Rest Charge. 
All who knew Brother 1\Ioore will miss his spiritual guidance. They b 
the assurance, however, that his work will exert a lasting influence. IL, n11 :. 
rablc sermons were a blessing to those who heard them. It can be truly ,:, 
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that his life was a sermon t . 11 1 _ ment concerning the life a~c! w_1~ knew an<l lond him. The clescri .. 
brother and friend: "He was w~1 k of Ban.1;1!Jas is applicable to ptl\le state-
And a large company was a<l<l~ct~oo1hlellaLn, tlu,1,1 (oAi thl'. Holy Spirit ~~\~ ~r1~ftel,d 
ore. cts l l ::!.[.) < • 
Lester H. Colloms 
. . TITUS WARREN SMALLWOOD 
Titus '.\' arren Smallwood s 
wood \\'as born at L·1cy S . ' on of Thomas :-f. and Sallie \ •. 
and Hi;.;/1 Schools at F Ikr·'.1
1
\gs, Alalian1a on .-\pril :2i, ]."l.'i!i 1-I r _
1111 
h .. 111g ?tnall-
and took the Confcrenc~ \ I e, Ah~liama. graduatin;.; from. Hi~ dt~e_mkd ~,radcrl 
Prc·1ch \.;,j)t 1 Courses tor Ad,.,1nced 'J' - . . .-.h SLhool rn l'J01i 
, ,L em Jer •>1 l'Jl('• al .1 d - ' 1a1111ng- Ile \\ .. s I· 1· rcmlier .-., ]!):!()· o; 1'. ·, i1'ri C Tl!! te on Trial in the ·\!· ·1. , cl ',lCC!lSC( to 
10:~:.!; a11d ordai;1ed r/"~~( r eacon and into Full Con'i1 ,d, )'.lllla on:erencc No-
1rood \\'·1c t•·· 'f d~lcler No\·cniber· ;i J<J•i, 111 D I nt1011 .on No,·vmlier., 
, ~ , ,1 n ~ crre t tl , ~ _ . • . · .. _... ecem JC!" J 'I" - p, . . -- ··· 
)1\ \\'as transferred to ot1 ie S: or th ~f1ss1ss1ppi Conference, ·}· ·-:' 1'' other ~mall-
1\1 ·1 "\I lC 011th Car r C - \\ ]CJ e le sen·cd I t'l 
- 11 e 111 : ;1lia111a and :!\f" : -· . ' C! 111a ontcrence or N - . .. 111 I 
\\arrr1.1to!1 Circuit, Co1//stss11~p1 c:;ontcrcncc he ser\'ed tf/c f ~'1\l'''.!!Jer -1, l!J-!S. 
wood ~pr111gs Circuit s C 'ti '(cr11t, ~auf;ln·oo Circuit, Varel- I _o oc'·'llg. Cli?rges: 
town Cirrnit ;i.nd ~1 ' ·: m1., rr c C1rcu1t, Caledonia C -- . <l l'..tn rr~·u1t, lircen-
scn·cd_ Smoai,~ Ch;r:01 cs,·ill~, Circuit: ancl in the Sou;;1ctt, -1~~h_cl ~Crr~uit, Gun-
he rctrrrd and lllOHcle Hl49-;J:l a!1cl Hcnclersorn·i!Ie Char r '.11~!~1_1,1_~_i1~1\l're11cc _he 
the past(,r ·1t n ti l to the Glo\Cr Home ·1t \\',,It ·I ge l.J,i!-.", dl!L:r which 
I - ' nc 1e Church · 1 · • ' "' er ioro where l l 1 · 
I ie srck ;rnrJ _-;Jn1t-i11s. , l .. in a< 1111n1stering The Ho! ' (. ic '! > Y a~srstcd 
taking care of th ' <tile in the absenL'e of the p. ·t ! f'll<_i111mu111011, nsiting 
B 
- t! S e pastoral rcsponsiliifities ,is o1 r mg the pulpit and 
rn ier nnlh I . 
brou·,Jit . - . f' rnoc possessed a delio/Jtfu[ s, - - I 
i ~ .i _r.iy o sunshine that Ii ,lJ cl .--. . L n~c ot iumor and his - , - -
tun to Hrs Lord l IT - -~ te many a dark roo111 If", f' l . prc-.cnce 
most in,riiring- to t~IH r~ l.hurcli at all times and und ... 1i's . ,_r clrty ancl de\'o-
bc in hi,' pew· when ~~e wrth _v,d10m he came in cont-tct ~~- <l • c __ 11 cumstanccs was 
IH:~S and purit ' ti ' l!S ~hys1cal condition forlndc i; I-I:\ ,111_., __ St_llldays lie would 
c11io1·ed the f :1'1 J,t)t. made one know and feel the. p -is sp11 it : cn·aled a fresh-
. - L o,vs11p of hi, f ll . . 1cscnce ot () - L I H 
prrsL'nce. He \ .. . . s c ow-1111111skrs ·111r! ll . l11 ore. e 
bi~ ).Ltsn11ic ~1;\~rr\·Cl1r1st1an Minister, a man, and a_ ~t:n felt at ~ase in his 
faithiu) father a11~I'1 101~. He was not only ;i 11laEmifi~: <LSor! ~:'ho l1n•d up to 
he.art. E\'en in tl la h,1~py husband who loved ·1i·s t_c11t_l.\l1m_:-.tcr. hut also a 
,. - · ,e cavs ot his ill I r. army ,,·rtlt - · 
11s I_rrenr/s that we (d . . . ncss ie was so thoughti l - l ·, .'1 passionate 
0 - . c' not realize he w·1s so d, . u . ol lb Io, eel ones ancl 
. 1_1 ( lcto!icr s. 1 DO.i B _ h, ' · L'Spcratcly rll. 
tord OJ Fulh ille \l· .' rot er Smallwood was rnarrie l . . . 
/d1:ceasl·rl), ).far~ j 1/'.)~]lf and from this union were b~r~~ l! rss_rthel Sun}111er-
a11d Juanita ( ).frs G ' __ gl a cne (Mrs. 11 cDonal<l) F cln / 'l .. e Cc 11Jd1 L'n: \\alter 
• · r a 1am). ' - a • •1 1 s. ampbcll) p t I 
. Brother Smallwood d . . . ' a r , 
1-11s iunn-d , . • _ passe tl11s life June 1-1 mo · 
in the Gr:. s~n rces were conducted by the writ~r '. i,l rte~ a_n extended illness. 
11/Jo sn lu~~\1 /~:n Memorial Cemetery in \\'alter!;~:-~ i~s l~"f1l/~cI}: laid ,to rest 
s1:em lllost fittir~gs~s and longed to be with Him the ,~-o~-5~ lf 1'111o!l111a. I•or one 
· 0 1c iy111n writer 
''\Vhen sinks the l l d 
1 ts closing eyc:o~~~tu~ t~ed ·1'!1Y to!! and slumber, 
Sweet the 1, P 0 iec 111 pra ver · repose ucncath Th . : · ' 
But sweeter stiil to wake an~ r'.".'11d1g~1-1ovcrshadowing, 
111 ice there. 
So shall it be t I· t · . 
v\ihe th al as 111 that bnght morning 
11 e sou wal·eth cl 1·f • ' 0 in that ho f · '- an I e s shadows flee• 
Shall rise t~r, f'n:r th an daylight dawning, ' 
e g onous thought, I am with Thee." 
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LINWOOD CARL TURBEVILLE , .. 
. P Turbeville and 1fr~. Rosa \ ir-e l 'l' r!)"\·1·11e son of Jam_es ·. t -...·e\" Zion S. C. He at-L . d ar u '- , J . 1- 1 "'.l!J a . " • - , , . ,._ . mwoo T ·I . ·ille was born . une .'• S C His college and "em11",r~ ginia Robmson 111 (t,,h' c;chool at 'l url~enlle, . : l . i of Th1.:ologv. t d 'd grammar anc 11 . .,, :-- . . . I . id Can<lkr :,c JOCil -. . . c· 
en_ ~ were atta;ned at \\ orwn a, . . . the Spananlmrg OJStnct .o,r-
trarnmg T I ·,· die was hrnr,cd to p_r each bi h . t· ppcr S. C. Crm l rn nee " 
B rot he;' .,:11 ;1 C was adm ;1 tcd 011 tnal !".W 1.- ', more I han th;jlY ·',·;a: ht 




. So·nh c arolma l ldood 
19;i;3 and rcce\l\~C~. lt~~ni5ter of the Gospt:l or ~1_1ts mo/- i~clion, Butl,·r Ci_,cu1t. 
., as ·in . l t1\ e ., i . r ·cd ·is pas or . l . i·t 
serYeu .' ·. ···v· lllinistrv ne se\ , ·. SiartanlJllrg; lii'ay o,1_. 
ism. During his .tct1(_e .. H·ille: Saxon and :\rcad1a, Cl .. -cuit j ,:trnplicc, Cirrn1t. P 
J '-.;,t lohn ,rect ' l Cl tcr· L·ll11ar 11 • ' 1 - . oe anl_ .. : .. : . 'c.;t J·11ncs-Eurc,a. JCS '-··\ ·--r Ht: serv1.:rl as a tl:l:rn,1~, 
Fort :'.\111! C11 _c u1t,_)· .; iJe was scn·ing for th~ 1_1'.t ~ } la \.'as its t:xccuti\·c ~•~crttar:, 
and Lynchln1( ;:!,_ \\ lt.: e Town and Country \\ o, k,<lanf H ·1 it"tl anrl Hr.,rnc, \\'hL·:, of the ConrnJ1ss1on on .. . rnernber of the Boar o o:i J ' 
I \'l"trs He w,ts a . . 
for scn·ra . '. ··H " 't'Je into Dcmg. I C ·
1 
11 \'l'I'' 
"The ~{cthod1st ome c~, ! . d ·otc<l wife and their <laug itc\·r,,_ .'.tl ,le Cu:il';: 
T 1 C\·ille v·1th 11s C\ } ·tv enter uttor, 
n rothcr .. m· ' · Coiam h;a ;n 1_ ,,en. so. tha_t }'. r_"' • ,-;1e,· hcc, me ".' q '""".tc': 
to Spartanhu!..; _f·1lol_nfJ the .\Icthodbt .\fm1stry. l_h_~O\IVI \I; in" on a ~l·1,tcm1m  P
rc1nre h1111.sc or . · !· , in front or c • t . . - · 1. 
o_ l l . , [1·,.shnnn reg1strat1on c <l:Y • h·1\·e been intm1ate tncn, .. ,. 1t 1 1m1 on , "· ' · 1 d th" wntcr , - ·1 -'1i 
wd 1'11 1 fJ')fi Since that day ic an '- t" ("orl ·tncl his ]only tarn1 y ,, l. ay · - · . r t l sen·ant o J · ' 
The friendship of tins de< ica ct. I rr as life shall last. _ .. 
be cherished by all who knew t!~em. as. ~no h' .. people and his ,,_-ark. III~- nc\c_1 
, . -·11 lov<:d Ills Chui cl, is . ·t }fr cled1catl'rl lb \111.c. 
Brother 1 urbc\1 e i Cod's \villas he ½Ill'\\/·._ .·, The dc~irc ot 111-
. 11 tsowrht1U(0 J. \ltlorht ~11llbt1:,... I ., .. , 




;,s to 1 ;
0
,1 ""' Io '."·':· 
his talents and 1i1~l _1 e eople to iace their ie~pon .. 1 :--iting in the hrJn;i.:s ot h., 
heart was to help _ n: p he was in the pulpit, or_~ i,, , nner for,.:r,t th;1t he 
He was at home \: hcther. ·ho sourd1t his counsel. He ·,Jl ·d to "['reach thr 
l. or COllll~ellll.~ thnst: J\\ d'. that he had been Cu C peop <.., f -- !'. ,\mbassa ors, an 
was one o lioc s - . . Jun,· 1.i. 1'.r~l. l
" 'f' L tt1c Denrns on . ·1· Wore· . --ricd to •' iss e 
1 
.. ::--hshriiic. enn. 
Brother Turben lie w~~ r.:1~ l anc ( ~lrs. J:n,1cS'c. {_ c) \1~\\1' f~u<r grandchildrc;; She and their daughters B~,1·~c\ Ei\·in, Fort 11111 
and Betty 11 arce ( 11 "· ,rx I •. nd s ha,\ for Drntl, 
sun-ive. . . former church members anc tnc ·) tnn·lkrl q1nt( 
The love an<l adm1rat1_on , pressed by the ntrnJ bcr \\ _1? t1' ·ir lore ic,: T 1 ·ille ·111d his fannlv were ex . <l to express agam JC 
er "' '" ' l l ~i cmor;a\ Serme an . • . ' 
distance to attcnc tie ·1 . . C 1 1J't,... CJll .\:11 ii ~ a. d f - l11·s <le\·otecl fa1111 } . H tal o um "• l h
1n1 an 01 . . I B,aJ)tist osp1 ' ' . Cl . !1 !ii~ ho\· wr,, 
, ·11 !'eel m t
1
e , :-letliocltst rnic ' · 1·· Brother 1 urbev1 e _c I d ted in Pine l,rove . \V C ~tackho11~c. _11, 
Memorial sen-ic_es w~r\:Ol~l]u\pril 4, by the J~c,·e1tJircCiary. Pa,;tor (JI ]'1:tc church, Turbe~·tlle, S. . l the Reverend ).!a1 ion . I 
District S11per111tenc!en~. arc 1 rch varcl cemetery. 
Gr~ve. Interment was m tie c 1u . 11 l , 
f r cl we cone. "Servant o 110 • , t· 
T h , glorious warfares pas .' 
\ f l t the race is won. The i>attle's oug l ' l t" . 
h t crowned at as . 
And t ou ar Ch l \Vesle\' I 
( ares . 
J, \V. Tomlrnson 
ELI ALSTON WILKES \f· tt· .. Dr:,:· 
\V'll s and • ,i i... · , of the Rev. Eli Alston '. t He ttenclerl tht f.:·;,· Eli Alston Wrlkes, son . I S C. on Aog,,st 21, JOO.\. e a r and ,,.,,.,1,,;,,, 
Wilkes, was horn m Rock H_~l 'wl1ere his father served ;~, Pf~st~ Collc!.'.c rlt::,:. 
mar schools inHt_hi Snt~';"drestcr, S. C. He attc~dj<l Ei,o~~ cn;,•,·r•s;1,· Cs" 
from Chester ig . c i° t' \"es were taken throug 1 tie 
1!)~ 2-~5. His theolog1ca s uc 1 
respondenre School. 
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He was licensed to preach by the Rock Hill District Conference, Rock Hill, 
S. C. in J!J:!i; admitted on trial at the Uµpcr South Caroiina Confercllce nieet-
;ng h, Grecrn-;11,.,, S. c._ on No <·ember 2,, l !!27; an<l was recc;,.,d ;rrto / ulf con-
ll1.'.Ctio11 l>v the L.;pper South Carolina Conference 111 Cul11n1b1a, S. C., Novel]]!Jer 
:,u, W!!<. He was or·da;ned a dcaeoo by B;shop Ed w ;n D. Mouzon at Cohrnr 1,;a, 
S C. 011 ?\o,·ernbt:r :2-1, J!J2!J; and ordained an eJJcr oy Bishop Warrt:n A. Ca11d--lcr, Greenwood, S. C., :-:ovcmber 8, J\J:n. 
}ft: st:n·cd the following appointments: Plum Branch, l!l.?S; M1oenix, 1U!2!i-
:JS; \ \"a ta loo, l!l:IJ-::;; Trn,clc,-s Rest, 1!1Ja-:J7; So er th Aynoc, 1 !J::; .:, !J: lfolgc,•;Jle, 
J!J:::J-L; Hemingway, l!J-t:J.,Js; 13rancln·i1ie, lU-l!J; Brookland, Columbia, l:J-HJ-5-l:; 
]'elm, J,r:,1 .. ;,,; Oli,cc Gospel Mission, Colunri,;a, l!IJS untd hrs death on Sep-tember 2-i, l!Jli:l, 
On December !.l, 19.?8 he was happily married to .Miss Georgia Anna Rich-
ardsun oi .\lcCormick, S. C. To this u11io11 two sons and two cbu.!,;litcrs were 
born. He ;s so,·,•;rc<l hy Iris wffe; Rev. E. A. W;Jkes, Ill, of \\%,,o,·e, Kentucky; 
Charle, K. l\";ikes of Arlmr; two daughters, lfrs. :,J;r;;,,n VVdkes Jeffords, Fort 
\\'aync, Indiana and .\lary Anna \Vilkes of Col11111bia. 
Brother \Vilkes loved people and enjoyed preaching to them. One of his 
rr;rnds sa;d, '·He was not mac h a I pa, ;i y; "" the sa;n ts but he su,·c worked to 
sa1·e sin11crs.'' 1f ever a man gave himself con1plctely to the Lord's work, he did. 
Th;, ;, seen ;n tire wod, that he aernnrphshcd dm;ng 1,;, Wcbme. He helped to 
esta lrl;sh !oar 11cw 11 etho,J;st clrocclrcs d ur·ing his n,;rrlstr·y a11d rcmodclc<l a nurn/Jcr of others. 
l'cdraps the most ootstaad;ng work of h;s entfre m;n;stry was aernmpl;shed 
wl, ;1e sc, <111g as Su per- iu tend en I of the O 1; <'Cf Gospel 11 ;s,;ou ;11 Coiu,11 h;a. At 
lire .\f ;s,;on he wo,·kcd largely w;tl, pdsoner·s in and released from the Soath 
Cm,1;,.,a ;;late l'e11;t,11Uary. He was dc,J;eatcd to the wo,·k oi heJp;ng pr;sorrers. 
Espe,-;allr those who wcce rcturn;ng to thefr homes. Under h;, lcadcr-sh;p an 
0<.car,;,,,,1;on was formded a11d gfrcn the name of tire South Carnl;na Thrnrpeutk 
.ho, ;a1;011 whose purwsc was to render· sccrke to the unfor·tunate people. 
Somc1;n,e after h;s death those who had worked so dosclv w;tlr h;rn felt that 
the o,·,,,.,.,;,at;on he ha<l la ho red w;tlr should not iad. Some ·rn ;,;ons wer·e made 
lo 11,c hy-l;rws and consfoufon and the name of the agency was changed to the 
.\ ls1,,.,, IV dkcs Soe;ety. In add;1;on to wor·Ving wh Ir· pr•;sOnrrs he ,~as ;,. stru-
meot;d ;,, organ;,;ng the Fa;<1iew RciraUdhation Center, R;dgeway, S_ C., to hl'lp alcoholics. -
Brother WHkes passed to h;s reward on Sunday, September 28, at the 
Colrnnh;a Ho.sp;taJ. Funecal services were conducted at Brookland Methodist Church on the following day. 
Servant of God, wel1 done! 
Rest from thv lo\·cd cmplov: 
The battle fou.iht, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy. 
The pains of death are past, 
Labor and sorrow cease, 
And Life's long- warfare closed at last, 
Thy soul is found in peace. 
-] ames Montgomery 
E. E. Glenn 
MRS. LEONARD PORTER ANDERSON, SR. 
Flor;, Porter Betts was horn on Apdl 21, !SOD ;n the 1!anse of Un;on 
A. R. P. Church, Rkhburg, South Cacohna. She was the <laughter of Reverend 
LCha;Jes Rowen Betts and Flora M eJ;ssa Bunrs. Her education was obta;ned at ew1snlle School and Erskine College. 
. l\"lren a young lady she became engaged to a yo11ng man who ha<l de<lkated 
Ins IHe to that of a Method;st Afos;onary. They decfrlcd ;t w;s, for l,;m to go 
and nrake acraugements foe her to come la tee. Four months later she left hec 
~ -c:r: 0 
ct: f\') en 
'° N ::i . 
LL.J (..) 
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. •1 R rend L Porter Anderson, the young missionary, home and family to set ~at · 1 _evf' _ t the pier in Yokohama, Japan, in which 




:an!L e \ 0 1 !IJ-l. They went imme<liatdy to hi~ city they were rnarrie on ecern Jer ' . 
station in Korea. .. d 1· 1 ··erl 11c·t1· J,··1c~o11rr . • - · d' <l t ti ao-e of t1ve an 1es mi 1 · ' ' · ". Their first child, I· lone, Ic a 1e. "'l I r; -;tone of Hauppau'-'.t:, \,\\' 1 . ! 1 ·1J . Jean now Mrs osep1 ~- ·· 
T 1e1r ot 1er c 11 re!l a1 e .,,1 .· J l ~1 . Hunter oi Aiken; and H.cvcr1:nd I'orter York; Mary Cor<lelra, no,y .. t rs .. o 111 .,_ . 
A derson Jr oi Columlm.. - · 
1 1
-
n ' · .. · . . . , .1· ,,,ith her husband totaled torty. 111<' nr 111.~ Her years of m1ss1011,11 Y sen ce • . ·11 (. ,. 1 ·• • . "l 
. Cl l \\'orld\V·trllmadeKorl'amaccessr>c i.•.-11, .. ie 
two years 1(1 l1 J~ w '.en . , ' storal a )ointments: Ih•lton ~-11:tr:.;t· '1_11;.·,. a
lso was wrth her huskllld 
111 
t\\O pa. . PI1. 1 1. 1·0 11o\\·i·•1
cr r·L·t11·t·111,·11t tn-rn C.l .. (1'1"4'fi 1111111er1ae,, 1 •,-, • • • 
46), and Blacl,~burg . 
1
ar ge ·. ·' ~i' _>, rntrv slie dcliuhted lo intt:;·1n, t the 
missionary serv1~e,.). \l \ hcl~ncln: dint), 11\s\_Ocr·okt of .tl1e· home ;hurch, as WL·ll. 1 • Jr · ., 1 e c e ·tr ,· o \ e I e 
wor.~ 111 \.Olea. • ' · · J 1· tl1n1'1· 1l·111rr!iter 
. -11 l . ·d to ,\ 1ken to Je nea " " ..., · · During her growmg 
I 
ness t 
1:Y .?.: 0\\1., 1;cr life came to an rnd. ,-.;he i, Seventeen months btlcr, oln A1!1g11ts~._.:l;b1;r;~·• ne;i.r her father and mother. 
huriecl in her home c litre 1yarc a \.Jl • ,.., , . I f , t r 
d l D. F T Cunnnwham 1er orrncr pas o Her funeral ,vas conclL!ctcr <l Jy 1
1 
· · s.ent W st~~- Di: 11f ax Christopher. 
and present District Superinten ~11~, 1er Pf/· p Ch~;rd/ . 
and Reverend James Barker of L111on A. . . . d s rvant of 
A noble Christian, a devoted wife and mother and a consecrate c 
the Lor<l has been removed from us. 
J\lrs. Albert D. Betts 
MRS. WARREN G. ARIAIL 
Mrs. \\Tanen G. Ariail was born_ :March ~. lS'.J-1. 1e ic SI c1· d November 13, l!lu:·, 
at a Mullins hospital after a short illness. f l l t \V Dri"ht and 
· E· · s 'tl she was a daughter o t 1e a e · " ___ 
1 1 The former Miss. ssr~ . mr 1, d t f Coker College and taught ~c 100 Minnie Smith of ~1 ull111s. Sh~ was a gral ua e_ o .·. · .. , 
. 1 LI . - 1 1ties before 1er man I,tge. . 
1 in Manon anc .r on Y cot 1 . \Varren G Ariail, she lived In 1fet 1· After she hecame the wife olf thde R,e~. d as J)asto;· giving de,·otc<l and con-
. ·here her bus )an sene , . 1· l 
od1st parsona~es \\ I l irch~s and communities where she I\'et. . .. 
secratccl service to tie c 1l l I ·ti dedication to li,.:r l;urnl~. 
' 1· . !'ti 'S of dnracter 1er ov, • .. . cl 
Her many ster mg c1ua_ r e._ . f .. ·, { j, ·o i,;ht to hcr deep a1tcct1nn an and her faithfulness to a wrde circle o tr tel1C s -' l ,.., 
high esteem. . l i l h~r infinite patience ,u1d \\nscl-
Her unceasing 1eYot1on ~o her hus\)an,~',~\ cant! ambitions to mcC't hi, need~. 
fish sen-ice as she y1e!clccl he1 pcr~onal mte c. t. . - of inspir·tt ion tn ,di \\°1!0 
b~th. physical and emotional, ,vere a constan source . , . 
knew her. T • 1 1• from the Cox-Collin~ F1111cral Funeral services were condurted No\el1~1 1er. ·1> T_ro111e 01· M·trion in cliar;rc. 
Home Chapel wrth the .,nJl l ) f \r 11. "lethodist Cl111rch, ,•!/!1'1:ltl'(. • c- 'ti Brothers •unerct u • · • . · · 1 
The Reverend IJ. '.-. anac a'.) '1 ' L\ R • ·II J nt•·rn1cnt follow,·d at ( ,·11:t1 r .1 · E C I - pas'or o ~\ acec 011 a .\ . , . l· !r assisted by the Reverend Jo 111 .t. nsse . -
C net 
•1·v, . . I • \\"·1rrcn e I c . . . - l M thodist m1111ster · t 1rcc son,. , , . 
Suni\·ing- are her husband, a ret11~~ .-' e S Ari il of Gr-~en~boro. \'. \ .: ;u1d 
G Ariail. Tr.'of Bloomi11gto11, _Incl.; \\,I!!_1am_ 1f. Neppie Terry Smith n1 ~1111-
cinle Milton Ariail of 0reenville: one s1ste1, i rs. 
lin~c;; and seven grandchildren. D. E. Ca11:'.d:1v 
MRS. JULIUS FRANKLIN CAMPBELL . 
8!"J'' 1 :\nson C J l} s born November 8, 1 · .. , 11 l 
1 ivfrs. Ida Belle i;:;addy amp ii ~a l t r of the late \Vashington Cat_tr 
County, North Carol ma. She wDas t 1e b au!;41 el91~ she was married to Julru~ 
and Ellen Grig;?;s Gaddy. On ecem er .., ' ' 
Franklin Campbell. 
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\Vhen we try to express our thoughts concerning this good woman, the· wo:-ds of lsaac \Vatts come to mind: 
''I'll praise my Maker while l 've breath; 
And wlic:11 Illy \·oicc is lost in death, 
Praise shall employ my nobler powers." 
SurclJ this good woman gave of herself-and so freely-to praise her 11-.faker 
\\'hi!.: .•i1e had the bre:ith to do so, and in all that she did. \\'hen the writer was 
scrrin,r:, 011 the East Chesteriicld Circuit, he bcca!Jle acquainted with her and 
Brothl'r Campbell in Friendsl1ip Church She always g:tYe all of those who 
carne into her home a cordial and ,var111 wclco111e-a11d in particular, those whom 
God had called to preach. During th1:se years her hushand-then a luca1 prcach-
cr-rle,·idcd to scn·e (;od full time in the ministry by applying ior ;idmission 
into the South Carolina Conference. \\!hen he was aclllJitlL·d on trial in 19~·?. 
Si~ter C1mphcll joined the conference along with her huslnnd ;is his de\·oted 
and iaithful liclper. And to this end she devoted herself as long as she was physicdly a!)le. 
Hl'r home was "a haven of blessing and a place of peace." There n·as always 
a reYerence ior Cod and the things of the spirit. The name of Jesus was a well-
known name in this home-a name that meant life health peace and everlastinrr lore. ' ' ' '"' 
fndced,, those of us ,vho knew Sister Campbell can only echo those thoughts 
of r~aac \\ ;:itts for tl!rotit.:hout her clays she ghdly and willingly gan: of her nobler powers to praise her 1Iaker. 
Her later years were indeed <lifficult as her health had failed. On February 
~7. l'.l1i-l. she died unexpectedly in '\Valhalla where she and .\lr. Campbell had 
made their horne since their retirement in l!IGJ. Funeral scn·ices WL·r conducted 
in the Chicopee ::\Iethodist Church on February 2!1 by her pastor, the Re\'crend 
\\'. T. ( ;rcene, the Reverend \V. W. Culp, and the Reverend ::\1. E. Derrick, her 
diqrict superintendent. Interment followed in the Oconee 1feniori;i! Park. In 
addition to her husband, she is survived by her children: ::\f rs. T. 'IV. ( Gladys) 
Era11s, Dr. J. Griffin Campbell, Grady F. Campbell, Guilford C. Campbell, Mrs. J. W. (Geneva) Newman, and J. Gary Campbell. 
C. P. Chewning 
Lora Leonard was horn in Laurens County, S. C., on Xovember B, 1887, 
the daul.d1ter oi Brnjamin E. and Emma Stewart Leonard of Laurens County . 
Her early education was in county schools, but it was at Lander College in 
Grecrnrnod that she pursued her higher education. 
\\'hile still quite young she fell in love, and aiter a courtship of eight years, 
1
1
·a~ rn:,rried on December .'!,, l!ll 1, to the Rev. \\'illiam Butler Garrett, Jr., a 
:ifcthud:~t minister in the South Carolina Conference. 
1 n addition to fulfilling her duties as a parsonage wife, she became the 
mother· <Ji iour children, whom she adored and who adored her. \\'illiam B. Gar-
rett, ::rd /deceased), Mrs. G. D. Faulkner (\Villora), the Rev. Francis L. Gar-
n·:t, yliu is a Chapbin in the United States Na\·y, and 1{ rs. J. E. Oliver 1 
Lrnil_1· 1, (deceased). Although two of her children preceded her in death. her 
Fa
1
t!1 11as unwa\·ering, and she learned through the years that liie's cup l1olds a mrxt11re of joys and sorrows. 
.\fan:,: of her friends, along with members of her family, are blessed even 
~nw i>_v t1wir possession of paintings which she did through the years as a hobby. 
:-ihc \\';is always grateful that Goel had given her this talent for painting beau-tiful things_ -
For_- nearly fifty-two years, she served faithfully at her hushand's side in 
the Par1~h ministry. During these years she displayed a special interest in, and 
1?1ave g-rcat emphasis to, the Missionary Causes of the Church. On the local level 
t 
1
ere were many deeds of service and charity that were never known by the congreg-1tion or the general public. 
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· · nd her husband enjoyed travelling and visiting 
. Followti:i~ ret~r:men~, ~he ~ . s \vhile on a wng anticiµate~ trip to _the 
their niauy lriends and 1 elat11
1
vesd. l t '"-~d . way in the Arkansas Baptist Huspnal. west coast that she became I an pas~e a 
Little Rock, Arkansas, August 25, 1%3. . _ , . . . , 
· . - d t d I August 28 m Central Met11od1:,t ( hurLh, 
Funeral services were c~n uc c .~ \cud Hrvan Crenshaw, assisted by lJr. 
Spartanburg, by her _pasto1' the. Re\ el t t and .by her former pastor, tlie Rcr-
Roucrt N. 1) LI Bose, d1str1Ec_t supel nn~elt1l e_ ls i'n the Cannon !\lcmorial ~! a11solcnm, ercnd J. \Valtcr Johnson. · !1tom Jmen wa 
Fountain Inn, South Carolma. 
C. Le Grande :\[ oody, Jr. 
MRS. JOHN H. GRAVES 
1 · u. per Colleton County, October .J, h,~. 
Mrs. John H. Graves was . >Orn m f dau htcr of David Benson and Annit 
She was_ the former Anna Eliza. Con?_o 'bv ,~vate tutoring. She attemh.:d :\slic-
Stokcs Connor. Her early educatt~:1 v. ~s "f ~he Roper School for N ursts. Later 
ville Normal College and was a gi .tdu<1te ~ R per Hospital. She was descc:n<led 
she bec~~1e head operating ,r~om nurse ~111oro si,le and from Peter Stt,kcs, :-..1:D. 
from 1111ll!Sters and lan~OWilClf s on tol1e cl' 0 of Secession and a rloctur duruw (her grandfather), a signer o the n 111a1;ce. , · · 
the war between the States, on her mothers side. . _ . 
1 
_ , 
. d t. R d J hn H·1gan (,ran'.::i while nc \\as ar, 
She _met and marne ti1e ev~ren o '} l ',_-·' ·1·l1e ccre111ot1'J \,·as J)Cr-. . B ! l (' , ·h C 1ar escot1. -· mter1111 supply pa_ stor at ct 1c nm c o· • . ')~ • ,, 11 tlrs Graves scr\'ccl d 1. I l t D Peter Stol·cs 011 eccnrner .. •, 1 ~ • • . 
iorme uy t lt'. a e r. - ' . , C l' '\lcthodist Col'icrrncc, tn 
with her huslJand, a 1~1ern_ber of thel.Sou_th I 1·rorr11Bis"l10pville. the ()ra!lgl'.ll!i:.~ 
various appointments 111 South Caro ma 11'.c _ll' 111,.,, . • 
and l\1arion districts and nine years ~t Tn111ty, Da~l.mgtDo'.:· ····t that tl1i~ writer. 
. 1 \ d , •. servmry on the 1Iat ion t. ti h. - J 
It was while her HIS >an. wa::i t o\\!a ·ca111't\'' c1·rcuit came to _krww an • · ··. t. mtmen on · l, , , • . . -
1 
.. 1 
while sernng his 11_1 s appo I-I . l 11' \"'tS alwars open to m1111sterc,. ~ ie ,u,1, . I . l0US h<l V Cl 101 C H - L • f T 
appreciate t 11S grac i i .f 1 t •oung ministers and their amt 1es. 
Mr. Graves were always. 1e p ~ 0 } . t for n~caningful reading, c11nrnt l'.\'~llt:. 
Mrs. Graves had. an t!1tellcctual tll11~s t· gardeniwr and all grow111_:..; thing~. 




· ..• d .· y her last illness said of 1cr: -- 11 •~ \,.1 One of the nurses 1l1 the clrntc lll l(;g 
. <l I l1aYe ever known. . '! i--h km est person . I ·11 the eariv dawn or ., a L 
l .f f J\l (j ·aves c11uc to an em I ' , , , . S· t The earthly I e o l rs. i . ' from the home in Darl111gt,Jll, ~a. 
G, after a long illness. Funera~ se:vtcr-trf • tlie Reverends C. Frank. UuBo:c. 
ttr<lay afternoon, nlarch 7, 1!HJ4, ~one uic ~ , >?Pnt \\"ts in GroYe Hill Lu11l'te1~. 
J E K. Garrison and the writer. n er n .. , . 
r., .'· l · 1 f} r hte ht1sband. l 
Darlington, hy t 1c sic e o 1e ' . f L . 11 California. one dang 1· 
• J l fl Graves J1.o aJo a, ' ' )· l·r Survl\·ors arc one so:1, o 111 . • . : , . , ) f Darlington: one Hot lt , 
ter Mrs. Norwood \Vtlson (Annie _1.f ~'. gal\11 e~, (' r[Tc 1>1\ncc. of IIt-11dc1:~on-' c· . St George. two s1stc1 s, • Is. .1eo . ' . l J l :-..I iran-
Thomas S. 01111°
1
, ~ · d f Charlotte· six gran<lcl11lt ren, o 1!1 • . 
11 ville. N. C. and 1f rs. Eug~n~ r~}'.- ~ nd ~1arl!aret Ann Cr;n-e~ 01 La_1o a. 
da. !\farice The.rcssa, Chnstll.1c, Eltz,t1;e~~1~·ood \,\Tilson, Jr. of l):,rllll_t:ton. 
California, T .omse Graves Wilson anc 
MRS. GEORGE THOMAS HARMON . . 
. ~r v·· . 1ia --11llt\';\ll. . J th former 111ss :, ary irgll ' · , 
1 11rs. George 1 ho~1as _Ha:mon, r., 'f ennessee. She was the <l~ugh kt of t_ i,~ 
was born December 2;J, 18' \/n J a_ck~~nj s Sullivan of South Carolma_. ~lie_ ,pui 
late James Mim~ and Marr]J, irg;n1a ~ h <ewas gra:luated from Grecnv1ll,· I·cm,1' 
her early years Ill Greenv1 c, w 1ere s e -
College. . d th Reverend Gcorc?;c Tli,1111:i· 
On December 29, 1 ()O:~, she was 111arnfi11}0Conf ercnce. To them· w,~~e hon; 
Harmon, Jr., a member of tl,_e __ So~1tR1~arfienrv F. Collins and George. I h:~'::~ 
two children. Both are now 11.\1t1Ag.t tl .time of her 0<'ath tlwre WPre <;1, ::;1.t. Harmon, JI I, both of Colt1111 11a.. 1e 
17hildren and four great grnnckh1lrlren. 
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Her husband joined the conference in nw4 and <lied on 1lay ~~. 1v:;,,1, whih: 
serving as pastor of the Hartsville \Vesley 11 emorial ~1 ethodist Church. Later, 
she spent fourteen busy and happy years operating Lake l'ark lnu, which her 
son had built by the Lake in Hartsville. At the age of ~ s, and in dceiining h~alth, 
she .l;ave up this work and moved to Columbia, where she made lier home with 
her daur.;hter, Mrs. Henry F. Collins. Seven years later slie suifercd a brukcu 
hip and was placed in Forest Hill Nursing Home in Columbia. This was the 
bvp;i11ni11g of five months of rapid decline with a kidney inf::ction and finally 
three cardiac failures. She died on Febniarv ;;, 1%-1. Hcr fu11l-ral was held iu 
Sumter t\\'o days later, where her husband w~1s bmied, under the direction of thc 
Rt\crend Thomas C. Shuler of the Harts\·ille Church, where she had retained her membership. 
Her husband served three charges in the upµer part of the state, but most 
ui thl'ir pastorate lives were spent in the lower part of the state. For many years 
~he owned and maintained a home at Lake Junaluska, where she and her familv 
sprnt dclightfol summers. · 
MRS. WALTER S. I-IENR Y 
Vvry few ministers could make the contributions thcy wake without the lady 
of the parsonage backing them up, encouraging them in their hours of crisis and 
sltarin.~ in the hours of achievement. Not least among tht'.se ladies of the par-
sonage was .Mrs. Mamie McGraw Henry. 
~!rs. Henry was born on October 8, 1~71 at Newberry, S. C., one of ten 
chi[(lrcn born to Benjamin Franklin aud ).Iary Urnestine ~ligh ~IcGraw . .-\s a 
child she joined Lebanon l\1ethodist Church where lier father is listed as a co-
founder oi the church. She received the A. B. Degree from \\Tilliamston Femall' 
Culll'~:L· ( now Lander College) in 1 S!lll during the time of the late, illustrious. 
Ur._ \arnuel Lander, its founder and first presidrnt. She financed her education 
\\'htle alternately teaching and attending school. Later she taught school at 
L
1
,11c; Lane. Trinity, Johnson, l\[t. Bethcl-Carrnanv, and ~It. Pleasant, all in Xc\\'bnry County. · 
She 1\·as married to the late Rev. \Valter Samt1el Henry whu preceded her 
to the g-ra\'e by nineteen years, on October l G, l 'JO I. S!ie served with lier husband 
a number of charges in Louisiana and South Carolina. During most oi this time 
sl1c tau'.-1:ht Sunday School classes, helped with the missionary acti\·itics of the 
church through the women's work and attended scn·iccs with hc-r husband twu 
anrl three times each Sunday as well as caring ac!equatdy for her family. 
\\'l1<•11 her husband retired thev moved to Ne\V1Jcrrv in Nm·ember of 1 D:,; 
\\'ltL-rL· they had since made their h;me. On returning to Newberry she became 
a llltn1 IJcr of Central ),f ethodist Church where she remained until her death. 
rfrt· _gtnuine Christian experience was demonstrated by tltc liie she li\'Cd in 
!.:C11111nc love for all people and an tmdyin.~· faith in ,\l111ighty God to see her 
tl11_-ou,!11. A cleYoted mother, her fasting influence will eYCr be felt through her 
cht!dr,·n nncl all \Vho 1·eally knew her well. 
, Siic passed to a greater life in the Self Memorial Hospital in Greenwood, 
.)011tli Ctrolina on December 1::, 19fi3. Funeral sen·ices were conducted by her 
Pastor, the Rev. T. H. Vickery, on December l.'i, l!IG3 and the body was laid 
to rl',t in Rosemont Cemetery. 
Twr, children preceded her into the liie that is immortal: 1fabel Lander 





1· Henrv, Claire McGraw Henry ancl ~fary Herbert Henry, and one sister, 
\fr,. Be,sie Richardson of Prosperity, S. C. 
Gi her life. devotion and efforts we can only say "well done." 
T. H. Vickery 
MRS. EDWARD PALMER HUTSON 
F,innie Horton Hutson was born in Lancaster County, South Carolina, June 
~~- l ",:i. She was the daughter of Sara Ingram and James Jefferson Horton. 
...,ltr \\';i, <·ducated in the public srhools of Heath Springs am! Columbia College. 
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· R Et rd Palmer Hutson in 1D08, at Turbeville. S. C. 
She _married the e:7, < waF 1 ,. rd !'aimer. Hutson, j r. and Harold Hutson. From tl11s un1011 came !two sonls, ,( \\.,L d f-dhfullv in the scn·ice of God. 
With her husband an< sons s ie sene '' - . II . 1·· 
· - · . •! .. • known ,, .. ts loYCcl bv all who knew her. t:I ue Miss hm111c, as s1~ \\<LS . • .. '· •• 
1 
j . 
besnoke humilitv faith in her God, dil1geme an< m_e. . 1 
- ' 1· d · Greensboro :t\"orth Caro!ma, the home of hc1 son, 
11rs. Hutson < Ic 111 1· . I s 'r,:1.(·cs ,vc1·e l1•·ld in the ~akm .\h·tho<li~t Id ·- I · · I l 'J("' "111era e ~ 
Haro , ~epll'lll )~I . , . i.,: C luctcd bv her pastor, the Rn·. lil'!lry :.\I. 
Church, Heath Spr1
111
.1-;s, S. 1 s·• ~TH f the D~·inrtment of Religion, Crtcn,boro Thornson and Dr. {;iym_oml ~ 1~111 ° C. l 'tc~./ Heath Spri1ws. College. Interment was 111 tie ...:,a em en e ' .. ,.., .. ·.. l" ; 
· · !) I·I· · 11 Hutc.;011 i>ronist of 1\rnu Il,lll . 11.-shc is Slil"\'I\·cd bv one son, . r. ,11 o < • ' • '[ - 1·1 .·I. I I ·t 
· - · ( · · J · College· one sister ., r:-,. · llI H t: u1 on Yersity, former president ot .11:cen~ )0I o , • · , 
Bridges, and se\'(:ral granrlcl11ldrcn. . ~ . . , ._. _ , .. ,. 
~ f f · <l J • of 1I1ss I•ann1e describe her ia1th ,uw litt.. The words o a avo1 c l} mn " .. 
"Light of t\1c ,vorld, Thy l?~~uty st_c~ls into e':~ry _h_c~rt, 
And glorifies \v1th duty Liles po\>1cst, hulllble~t IM1t, 
Thou robcst in Thy splendor ~he s1111plcst way's ~f /1:c1:: 
An<l hclpest them to render hght back to Thee aga111. 
Henry 1-1. Thomson 
MRS. JOHN CASWELL ROPER 
· ~- b b · s born in Orangeburg, South Carolina to Joab 
0~ February o, 18d, Gla. a .Yf waj 1· Dorot)p, Bull 11oseley and was named W estf1eld Moseley an us w1 c, u 1a J , 
Edith. . . . Cl· .. · . 1 S hool in Uran:.:clJ,1r6. This daughter was cduc~.~c~l- at ~;!:n<la_n s ~ s ~~;~~~-iLcd ~o the Rn-erend John 
\Vii en she was t_wen ty_-two y <:dis of a_,.,e _s.h_~ ': l l J 1111C I-! 1 ~()'i. Ther o!J~l'.i"\'l"cl 
C-tswell l\L)per ot the ~outh Carolma Conl<:1 cnce _01 ti ' I ,·on• Ifr l,o]J'·r·, 
' · · di' ·. ·s·ru in l'litl a tcw mon 1s Jc•- · ' 
their s1xt1eth \VC l 111g annl\ CI··~_-!. · .t,I ~ ·] . ·h thrCJll"h all of thc~c years. I .. ti Tl· c 1iiJ!c rendered sci ,ice to 11: c 1t11L_ "' . ,. 
1 
.. _ 
< e,t 1. 11s u.. I>, .. <l S l p stor tor many years aitu 11s ie Dr. Roper scrvmg as a '-et11 e upp Y a 
tircment. ·1·1 •. --;1 •ldo--. . . . I e daughter ,,·ere horn. iev a1 c • ie .1, 
From tins UlllOll SIX SOIJS anc Oil ' ·1 1 o· 1· \\T· tson (dcct:a~cJJ, I f C·1 ·1 I· J 1 C- ·well Jr (l cceaset) Ill <L Moseley, <.t1 us 11 < s, u Ill ~ts ' ·, . I) , I .\1 rs Chrence -\:wustus 
Julian \\'cstfield, Dr. ~harks_ l_'mckncy (t~c_ca:e\ ~J1:,. Ro.pc;·, lin.:d ~,id~ this 
Jckr. Jr. During their decl1!1111g years 1. dll( • ~-
dau,,htcr who ga,·c them lonng care. . . . .. . 't ·r'" 
c 
O 
• • · J , . onsihilities as a rn1111stcr s \\"Ile• cl, c_ L., 
Mrs. Royer m add1t1011 -~~ _ 1~r res? .· . - ornanizations of the CU!l1I:;1I!llty. 
into the sou al life a_nd l1tc1 a1} a_1'.d I?~; 1ot1\mcrinn Re,·olution ior tilti· years. 
She was a member ot_ tl_1e DDat_1g~~tlc1~_? f ~~e· Confc:ler;tcv anrl was a liiL· ll'l'llibcr She belnn°ccl to the L 111tecl ,Lll,:, 1'.c1 s ? . . 
~f the \\';m;in':-; Society of Chr1st1;,n ~erncc:. - .. llf··s Roper passc~ 
With foith that s11staincd !!er and gav: ';~r ~~(~e f\11~'ic\~;1' ;e1'.,~ices \\ ,.re COll· 
away in_ Carlis~c, ~outh C~roli_n~t, 911 } Ul} t ~l ·Of; ;·;; the af;cn;oon the iullo\\'inµ 
ducted 111 the Carl1.,lc Metnod1~t Chui ch I , i<., . rewl Charles J'olk. l 11,L·rment 
day by tl1e Rc,·erend James ;ilish_oc a 11 cl t 1c_ L"(r ~'b , ~outh Car1,lina. 
was in the famil~- plot in ~unnys1de Cemete1 y, I angc urg, .. , 
\1/illiam B. Garrett, Jr. 
SECTION VIII 
THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
METHODISM'S RETIRED MINISTERS 
By W1LLIAM BUTLER GARRETT, JR. OF THE 
CONFERENCE CLASS OF 1912 
There comes the time in the experience of every adult ,vhen the responsibili-
ties oi acti,·e vocational liic must IJe rclinqui,;he<l. The iniirmities of age or 
broken health make retirement not only inC\·ital)le but necessary. The farmer 
bcc(l111cs unable to operate the tractor, the physician cannot serve his patients, 
the Ja,n·er c;in no longer reprl'sc11t l1is client. So it is in every area of human 
enllca1 <;r. The ministry is not the unly proies,ion that IJrings indi,·iduals to 
that ]ll'riod in liie when they ha,·c to skp out oi the ranks of the acti\·c and 
like ti)(' run:1er in the a11cie11t :\[arathon, pass the torch to stronger hands. 
S1q1cr:i1111uatiun is 11ot, therefore, unique to the ministry, hut it is in this \·ery 
real cxperiei1Cc that we arc to deal in this address. 
T(l come to the dav when one's name is called at a session of the a1111u:.d 
conincnci.~ and the dist1:ict superintcmlent mons that your 11amt: be referred to 
the Cllllllllittee on Conference Relations for retirement brings a shock that is 
of alll!o,t i!ldescribable emotion. There is an clement of incrcdiiilc realitv about 
it. F,1r l\\'L•nty or thirt:, or c,·en forty years the minister has li\'ed -in par-
son;tL:vs and had a congTcgation of people to serve. He has been prc;1ching, 
ri,iti1:;.:. conducting funerals, pcrf or111i11g rnarria.r..:e ccrernonics, reL·ciYing people 
into thL· Church and carrying out the prescribed program oi the Church. 
S11ddcnh· ;ill of this comes to ;,n L'IHI. 1 h:1n: seen some 111e11 stand cm tht: 
confere1ice floor and weep when this hour came to them. X o parsonage to move 
into. 1111 co11gregation to minister llnto. Difficult adjustments k1,·e to he made. 
(1,11,idn the transitions that han· to be made. The iirst Sunday aftc-r vou 
lc;ll"(• _\(II!r last charg·e, you ,u;o to Church an<l for the first time i11 all tl;osc 
lc,11°" _1 ,·ar, yotJ find your place in the pew rather than the pulpit. :.\fond;i,y 
l·o111e, :,nd with it no requirement to bl'gin sermon preparation ior the next 
\rc"k. The tdephone has st1ddcnly become a strangely quiet instr11mcnt. TIH: 
aitl'rnnc,n seems empty with no visits to lie made at the hospital. The accus-
tomed \\'ay of parsonage living is gone ancl you grapple with the new experience 
oi hn1nc O\\'nership or apartment li,·ing. The \\·ondcrful fcilowship with the: 
hrl'flirl'11 of the confcrl'nce is afic-cted bv vour withdra\\'al frnm the acti\·ities 
of th,· Ch11rch, and. most difficult of al( is the ur.~ent need to ll'arn well the 
11
1
·1•.- i:i,·t oi your existc-nce. that when people around you refer to "our preacher'' 
thty ;lre no longer discussing- you but the man yo11 must follow as "your 
fl
1
·caclin" as he seeks to lead his flock into those same Paths of rii:d1tcous11css 
w!tich l"!,11 ,ou!.'."ht to lead ,·our flocks through the Years uf vour acti~-c mini.-,tn·. 
TT ;,11·c·,·cr, ·this q11ick rcYiew of the subjectin factors cc;nnl'l'ted with rctir;,_ 
rnent i, ll\· 110 mean;; the whole of th1: matter. T f retirement means thr ccs, 
"ati
11
11 , ,i ·!-0111c acti,·ities it sure]\· means the beginnings of other;;. To come 
to r
1
·,in·rnvnt \\'ith a ri;:d1t sriirit. ·tn acc~·pt the n~cessit:, for all the transitions 
that h:t1·i.· tll he ,11;,,de ;ind to permit o:1eself to be user! :ts a '•different'' instru-
llH_'llt_ i, StFeh· a .r:lorious respon-'l' It', that COlllrnit111cnt \Yhich always has 
prinr1t,.· 
11
1·er :ill of the subiccti,·c factor:-. our spirit11al co111111it111ent tn srn·e the 
LrJrd with jo\' and £dadnes·s. One's work is ncHr done and there arc countless 
nppr,n1111itit·s· for witnessing in wa,·s that arc unique to tho~c ,,·ho han· sen·cd 
!on:.: :1n 1I f;iitliiiillv in the Ki11,ulr:m. 
_-.;111:•·l,· n11e of the priceless assets of any :\nnu:d Conference slwulcl be that 
hnr)\" ni n,cn who ha\'e in a connectional wa,· ''iinishrrl the course" hut \\'hn. in 
sp:ritn:!l 1
1
:a\'s. renrescnt the acrnnrnbtecl w~0 :tlth of the Confcrl'11ce and all its 
Pl·rq,J,, Sn Ion(! i1s these men arc rir!ht-spiritPd. so lnnQ" as they ;,re intcn;;c}y 111
:-:i_l in their local ch!lrch and its pastor, so lonf:; ;is thev arc entl111siastic;i]ly 
wil'1n'.• \() lie used in h1 1 mlilc- \\":l\"." ... so Ion£:; as thcv remain militant in their 
allt-~,i:1,1,·r, to thc- Gospel and lend their wi<;dorn and ·s11rport to the efforts of 
!li,-,,e wll/1 wn 11 ld :1rh·:1nre its ca11srs ... THr.y :\Rf.':'\ c:nl'R 1 r.- nF P()\\TFR 
O.·\\:f) \\T T\Tc;PTR:\TTO:\J RY F.XA;ifPLE \VHICH MUST NOT BE \Tf.: U)OKED NOR NEGLECTED . 
. F
11
r this reason it is well that in this session of the Conference we should 
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the preparations which sh011ld be made for the eYent of superannuation and 
then scan the Conference scene as it appears to those of us who watch from the 
sidelines. 
Methodism Cares For Superannuated Preachers 
The history vf ~kt1:o<lism's support of superannuated preachers is indeed 
interesting. The >1ethorl1~.t mon:ment in America was organized form;d!\' into 
a <lenmnination at the Christnias Conierence of l 7S-L At this co11icru1:e, the 
"preachers iund" was csta!Jli:;hccl and supported by regular pay111ents rnarle Iii' the 
preachers, and the pr,,,,iit from the s,tlc of literature. From the !1e~i11nii;g- of 
organiztd ~1<.:tii(Jdi~m ctil profits irom the Publishing- House han: ,L:1,m: into 
this fu11d. Frn111 this Ft1n 1 l cc:·tain specificd amounts were to bl' paid to \\'hat 
that conf crcncc dcscril>c-<i as the "v.:orn out" pr<.:achers and to \\'idu\\'~ ;111,l 
children of pr£:achi.'.r". The claims upon this fund became so great that byrnrn 
were a.<-kt:d tu C(JJ1trilJ,1tc to 1t. 1 n 1 :,:32, the name oi the Fund was cli:ulL:cd to 
the "Charterer! Fund.'' · , 
The lJJSClJ'LIXE of 1:-01 contains the record of salaries paid the preach-
ers. \\' e qu<Jk: ··The annt1al salary of the tr;wcling prcachi.'.i"S shall lie t:ighty 
dollars, and thcir trcJ.\·cling exprn . :.es. The salary of supcrannu;:itcd, \\·om out 
preachers. shail !Jc ei~hty dc:,llars." In 1s11i, the s~tlary sched11lc \\'a,; incrca~ed 
to one hundri.'.d d(Jllars a Y(':tr and in J,-.;::G it was increasi.'.cl to t\\'n llllnclrecl 
dollars, and their tran·iing ·expt11sl'.S, Similar increases were made fnr tile worn 
out prcachcrs and tl:cir ,vidows. 
The 1111:tho<I (Ji <ktc-rrnining the :-upport of the snpera1111uate ha~ t·lwwcd 
se\·eral time-., At frst it was nn tile ba,:is of need, then in 18 1.H, it \\a, ba-~cd 
on need and the years oi ,:er\'ice. 
In l!IJ'-, tlw ~.fi:thodi:ot Episcc•pal Churrh, .South, changed the name oi the 
group admini,terin;_r thr· Fund to the Board of Finance with offices in :-;t, LOl\is, 
).fisscrnri. :\ campai;In to raise ten rnillion dollars as a Superannuate Endo\\'-
ment Ft1nd ,,·as a:1thrJrin•rl anrl this Boanl was em1io,vc1-ccl to manar:rc it )!:in\' 
of us re111cmhu that nmpai·c!n in the 1\120's. The· supcrannt1ated p.rL·ad1er \r:i"s 
referred to as the "iorf.,!ottu1 man.'' J n fact, a hook was publi:-hcd uniln that 
title and wac; usc·d to rrc;ttc interest in the mo,·:.·ment, The ''Forgotten ~-fan" 
was pictured as an obje,:t oi pity an<l worthy of chai·ity. Sn long a:,; he \\'a~ 
acti,·e he v:as carer\ inr anrl lr1n-d bt1t after stepping out of the ranks nf action 
he was sonn forl!otlen. That was the picture, and we made a plea irllm our 
pulpits in bis behalf. 
J told a human intcn:st .~tory durin,l:' that campaign that was n:ry cifec-
tive and T rtJJ<·at it nr,w mc·rdy to illustrate the methodology use1l to raise 
funrls for that JJilrjl(;;;r•. Back in horse anrl ln1ggy clays my father had a 1111mhcr 
of mules and r;n,: h<Jr~r: named Belle. Sh<: was a beautiful aniJilal and tlil' most 
useful of thi.'.m all. c·ndcr the saddle she \\'•Juld sin1-T:c-ioot and it \\':!:- a _in\· to 
ride lwr. Shl \\'(1t1lrl 1ml} the: plO\v in the ii('lrl or p11ll the wagon clcrnhk with a 
mule. :\h· mother ;1.1111 siste:rs roulrl drin· her to the hllggv in perfect ,aicty 
Delle can;,. tr, old a~e anrl co11lrl no lon_gcr sin,Qlc-foot or puil · the p·lo\\' or 1n1~(!y, 
).fy father caid that Belle liar! been too good to our family to dicpo,l' ni her 
an<l tl1;,t \\'£' \\·1,ulrl ,:,;ncrann11ate her and let her h:1,·c a st~ill in the li:irn anJ 
the run oi tlw lnt ;ind· we- wn111<l car(' ior her as long as she liYed l n ·-2:rlnrin~ 
corn. at a cr11cial r,erinrl in its cle\·eloprnent a rlronght co11lrl drasti,·alh· ai~rct 
its growth. Some stalks harl no ears at all and others liar! vcrv srnall, i111pcrtcct 
ears calkd "nubbins.'' Other ficldc. planted ;it a diif nent time~ prod11ccd 11n111_d 
big ea:-s, /\ll of it ,.,.as sh nckcrl and stored in the crih. \\'hen we hon ,·:trncd 
baskets oi it to the barn to feerl the ,:tnck, and came tn Belle's tro11~h \\'l' :il-
\Ya:,·s s;:w to it that ,:he ll'~vcr rcr<.:in·cl a nubbin. '\Ve picked the hi!:!'L:t"'t, n,o-t 
perfect f'ars in the lJ:,skct tn feed her, ''for sen·ices rendered the farnih·," :\!y 
applicati(J]J v:;1s r,ln·i011s. ''Our ~11r,eranntwtcd men, f on.rotten men, preacli11l tlw 
gospel tu our rwopk for ,vc-ars, They baptized om ,hildren, m:nricd our y,,u1:c-, 
h11ricd our ,J..ad. \\·C'.·n~ b(•(•n cri\·ing them ?\UB BT ~S. The time has c1>1 11 l· ror 
us to gin them BJ(; ears.'' That storv about a hca11tiful horse n;irn1d Bi:lk 
brought in h1111flrerls r,f dollars for the Sur,eranm,at<.' Endowment F11nd, Other 
meml)('rS of the ronfer(?tVC used many similar mE'thods to app<'al for thr ,11pport 
of this Fund with marn•lo11s surress. 
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In order that we may appreciate th er ·ti . . . 
superannuates, we will use ficrures sul \f:f': 1 ot mterest m caring for our 
rn1:;, the conference met in Ifocl· H ·11m\1 c\ ctt three an!1ual conferences. In 
revort on superannuate support \~'1s \: i ~1l t ~e. nr1,11111t_es ot_ that conierence the 
asse~~llll'llt::,:11,-1o(u;;, from tl1s c·-1<:. ,::,I;'() O\~_s. \.el"_Cl\'Cd !rom th<.: Conference 
' ' l: cl \111 lllld :ti'-!()()· t· tl 1' I" I' 
~.il/-LU1J; t:0111 the L<.:gal Conference ~1 ·10()! 'Ai . iom ic .U)l1s1wg House, 
a stated arnount sent to tlie Fn·i ' ,' •" "'
1
•? tcr expc1i.~cs \\'<.:re 11<.:Juctcd and 
·1 i, ·1·1. ' - u0\\1J1e11t ·und tlie t< ht t I 1· I ~ ~.11:'."· irs wa_s done on the oasis of ·d ',. . ·J,, _o J~ c is Htr~ed was 
JJl't.:arnn,;, _the widows of preachers. anc' nee,, . l_ he. ,li::-t .ot cla1rnants inducled 
nu111IJcr lw111rr 10,'i Jf ·1 cl·ti11 • l <l. I the c_hildren ot preachers the total 
, . "' • c ' ia11L 1a saved or mh. ··t l l , , , 
prtat1un \\'as the minimum of ~- (JO 1, . LI 
1 ec ~omct 11ng-, his appro-
l·t·,,, ·t , , .:, , ., J, • 'Olli tecn \\'ere JJ'll(! ti , , . ·r , 11,l" ,tpp1 op1 ,,1t1011 was s:;oo 00 . 1 1 , , 11,; ,tmo1111t. . he nicnts \\'ere made once a \'C."11· . t dlltl_ on ,v Se\·en rece1,·ecf that arnount. l'·t,·-
. , ;:i con erencc. ' . 
.\t t_lic .-;ession of the l'pper S<ntli C-. I' . . . 
,ra,; l'l:UlL' and it was C'll'ried ti. t tll . n, ~II O l!lcl lr~nf erence 01 1 !l 1-1 a motion 
-1 J · j ! ' l,1. 1l' Jh]OJ) ll)JIO]l t · , ' , u, :, c,: tic a( equate sur1po··t 1· ti . , . , - . l a co111nnttl'.e to n1·tke a 
\\' C • . ' o ie m1rnstrv ·rnd r 'I ·t . t l L 
i: llll't at lemson Colleae th, ·t , .. . · 1 '· l io1 _cl tie i1ext conference. 
·thl • · · · ·1-1 ,._, c ncx 'C.tr <tile tor the c h1 , t · t 
'1: L o~ica,l1on. ic Committee submitted the foil. ,· '. ·_ ,mctn s I !was a memor-
,on \1 i1c l was adopted, "\\' . l U\\ 111,-s rt JH11 t atH recommencla 
th.e ai:11.uil\· rate t·or 1·et1·1··,,cl 11 ~ '. etq.uest_ t iel annual confncnce to ii:-;: ~->-, fJO ·1s-
. · • • ~ I l n l S (' r S t O • t • , ' , , , , ', ~ ' ' ' 
(Or m,11 •\\',, be 'i u7~ ni that nte . 1 f . i . le ensu111_g ycar. l liat the schedule 
r!lt1, the di,;lrnrsc111cnt \'"1~• ('!1', <11nc lof1 < epe1l1dent rl11ldren be :?:F~ oi that r·•te" 
· , ''" .ti "C' rorn t , I, -· · · " · !·cars or acttn: sen·=ce P· . ,, . lL ),t,;1s ot need to the n11n1ber of 
, .• . , . ' , dy men ts were ordered . l . O,llc <t )'t•ar, fh1s necec;sihte I ! • . , 11l.t< e quarter!\· rather tlnn 
tlic· , . ! • ·-· ' < a llg mcrc .. ise ll1 as;s ,s • t · · I , ' , dJ,'.10:rnt Je1ng ~-ll,1.iO,OO. The, ~o '· , .. ', · c. srne_n s tor t 11s purpose, 
:>Lt~1, :''r ?. more adequate sup )Ort hri 1 }1th _cu,olina C_ontcrl'_llcc also adopted 
,heir lamil1es all O\·er the sta/c. I gmg ,l new day tnr retired rni11istns and 
'· f ll £•:-(~er that we can understand and . . • ,·, . . 
t'.rl' t':tre c,t Co11fcrence Claima11ts tl . :_t1JJ_>rec1.1t<.: the i.rrowth_ of llltc-rcst in 
i, ll1>ti-\\'r,rthv, The an11111·t\· i·· t , ,, 1ef_1 epo, l ,Lt the .\11nual Cont<.:rence of 1 fJli'' 
• < ,l l: \\ ,lS 1-,;: ·d ·1t :,;f'•) ()() · , " ,llll<J:t.:t rq)(Jrtc'd to ti · · . · · ', < ·, i,., per scr\'lce Yc-1r The total 
purpu.,t· was <'·'tl 1·-- ;Jcl c~r111rc1 l'll1ce as ra:serl dmin,e; the previo1is ',.~ ... r 1·l11· tl1'1·s 
,,,,_ 'J,J1,. • 1C C 1·tr',.l'S t ti f . . n 
pa\'Jllc•r.;t-: to the rl·11·111·111ts a1· '1 ,.,, .. o I l ie con crcnce paid :;;:~Ii(): .;,1: :· ·111cl 
] ' < , e mare 111ont 1 • Tl · · ' · · , c 
c lurches ~luring these nineteen Yc-ir.;; si 1,, >. , 11s :-vnter has be<.:11 in scnres of 
:111t Olil' time has he hc·1rd a . < ·I··. l (l: the :t11n_l!1ty system was adopted and 
·,--, • · • < · < comp ,llnt or obJect1011 f I ,.,,c~,n1cnt tor the care oi the cl i . . , . . rom _any aymc!l to the 
all n\·n thl'. state. Their willi1w a,. ',11,mt~ .. _fh~s, is __ a great tril'.utc to. th<.: i:iymen 
tl_1c realm ot pitv and charit t'"' gc11er?~1ty h,ts _lttt_ecl the retired n1111i:;[('r from 
\t·i·, ... · - ' V O a f)0~1t1on of d1nll!t\· J . t' 1 • · l,1, d~am can a retired 1fetl r t . , .. 1 ,-. . an< Lon 11111cL 11~1.-tulness. :),fan, 10c is pit ,tc 1CT be rekrr<'<l to as thL' ,, Forgotten 
·:\ new plan has just recently bee, . d t d I 
;JrCJni".: n·en better d . · .· 1 d. ope ly th e conferences that will 
+l.. . . an moie pe1mancnt care of ti o ·, · · · 
.. 1'.-' tn111c to retirement co ti . ·, .· l, . 1 sc n_ow. in actl\'C service as 
c11,· ··t t ' · · 1ere ls e, H c nee ot a cc)11•11 t · · 
. .,, , 0 surround the e. · , , . · . ' - . '. 1 nng progTess Ill this 
,, cun! >·, 'enmg } cars of our retire<l m1rnstcrs with dignifr and 
\-o attl'mpt wi!I h . l. . 1 . . 
P"1:-on.,, clerical and 1~/1Jdr. l in ,t _us 3u~rlrcss to record the 11a111es of manv 
,h1n1;t11t, At the S'll1l. ·,. \\ ho h,t\ e ftll thL'red the cause of the coni<.:rencc 
:mrpr,:-:c if it did n·~t .e ,tl!:\e, i110 address on this subject would be true to the 
naralile S(•n·ice to tl I e_c o•f< t 1e n~rncs ?f two men ,vho h~l\'e rendered incom-
i . ie (011 ere-nee 1n their hb •, t t 1·1 I · · 
, , ,our rct1_rcd n1inistcrs. One is R . ,· . , o• s o s cac l \' l' evate the stature 
the otli,·r is Dr. Adlai C, Holler. \.C \ et end J. H, Drown, of happy memory, and 
Preparation For Retirement 
Except in instances of •I, J. I 
cnmc to the clav '·I . h ea1 } r c_at 1 or broken health, e\'ery m1111ster ,v1·11 
t < \ 1en e must ret1 · K · I · · o COll)e proper .prep t· . 'e. now1nQ· t 1at this experience is s·ire 
;,, ti ara ion can and should h J F' ! · ' :' . le ll:(:ntal attitude to . · l . . e llla< e. ~ Irst, an< Ycry important, 
inrlt:·i,lu;d who becon e l \arc thf e~~erience. Ocras1onally there will be an 
lllat1c;tlk retires all 1 _s. Jl ter a.n< critical of the law of the church tlnt auto-
1· •• . J I11tn1sters wllo are still ,f·, •t· 1 ' ' . c,tis Iowe\'er he 1· th . c iec ive at t.1e age of seYentv-two 
, s e exception for a " t · · f . . · 
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a fine sp1nt and accept retirement with the same love for and loyaltv to the 
church that they had while acti\·e. \\'ith the mental attitude uncler co1itrol the 
release from <lctaileJ responsibility is welcomed. ' 
\\'e have ninety retired ministers in the South Carolina Conference. Jn 
response to a questionnaire sent to them, the alh·ice tu you acti\·e 111i11Hcrs is 
intercstin~ and wise. The most frequent and urgent recornrnc11datio11 ic- to be-
gin early to sa\·c sumc amount out oi your salary so that on retiri11:.; ,·ou can 
build or buy a home free from debt. \\'ith monthly payments iru111 1i1l' CrJn-
fercncc Boar<l ot l 1e11-;iu11s and Social Security, there will lie the ~rn~e oi 
security that is --kepi_,· sati~iyi11g. \\'ith salaries as adequate as the\· are, al111o~t 
every ininiste1· can sayc something iur this purpo~e. · 
T\\'o other reco111111l·1Hlations \\'l:l"e macle in answer to the questionnaire that 
are worthy of record. l n deciding wl1ere you will live, sl'.lect a t()\\'11 <,r cit\' 
where you ha\'c had a happy, surce~sful pastorate and 111a11y friends ,,·Jin wiii 
welcome you. This will prcHnt your becoming a "Forgotten 1fan." [xhurtation 
is also given to carry sui:ici::nt hospital insurance to meet cmergl'11,·i,·, tha! 
may anse. 
The retired minister .~liCJu!d han· at least one hohbv. It mav lie g:a!'il,·11i11.: 
or growing flowers or making things in a \Vorkshop -or painting o·r iishinµ-. 
This wi!i keep the days fru111 being empty. · 
If physically able, the 111i11istcr in retirement should make himself available 
for scnicc in the local Church and the church at lan!'e where he rna\· bi.: m·ederl. 
Rcsponsl'S to the questionnaire rn·cal that a rathe~ large number ·lia\'c sured 
or are still :-l'n-in:~ as retired supply pastors and associate pastors. ( Jtlil'rs scrn: 
on Cornrnis,;ions, tcal'\1 in the Church School, assist in rc\'i\·,d 111ccti11!.!'-". To 
assist the pastor and ,1ther ministers in their wnrk, and keep in tmH h with 
friends by ,·isitati(,11 ur co1-rt•,c;p<Jt1<ll·ncc, will contribute mvch to onv\ 1m11ttl 
alertncs;; and co11ti1111ecl interest in the work of the church. Your ni11,l\· rdire,: 
men ha\'e not hel·!I an idle ,l!Toup. 
On retiring. a minister should clccirlc to be loyal to his pastor, alway., 
coming to his deiensc when nel'\ll'd, and neYCr dictating as to how the \\'ork 
should he done, ren1emliering tk1t methods ch:rngc. The pastor and the rctin:d 
minister are still hrnthcrs drdicatc<l to the high and holy task of winning anr1 
training disciples for om Christ. 
Watching From The Sideline 
Thl' retired minister bv Yirtue of his retirement gains a new vantage point. 
\Ve arc in a rl':t~.onalily o·bjectivc position in which- to assess realities of our 
time. \Ve \\'atch irn111 the sideline and what do we see? As we look Inc\.: acros, 
the past half-century and ponder the mo,·ing tide of events and the i1npact oi 
the Church on our people, what conclu<-ions may we 1·cach: 
~Ltny competent ohseners of contemporary Church life are cxpre~.,ing c~n-
cern about the iailme oi our churches to continue the race of mcmher~hip 12:aill' 
which marked the c«rh· decades of this century_ :-fethodism's a1111td nl'l g;!l,: 
in men1bcrship hon·rs :'tround one per cent. \\'e· arc not en·n keepinl! ;1i,1·e:1~t c,i 
the population gain~. 
To those l'f 11s \dJO were acti,·l· in the ministry of :South Carolina :\lc:!inili5,1: 
throt1l!h those n·ars and who now arc <lC'\'otcd ohsen·crs of the onw:nii mard: 
of ou·r Church· in this State, it appears that three facturs haYc contrihute1l w 
our present problems with regard to this eYangelical appe;t!. 
.\ny analysis ()f this segment of history must begin with an apprai,.!l of tl:,e 
dramatic l'\'rnt:,; th;1t ha,·c literal!v chanc:ed our world in our tiil'liP'C'. \i 
ecclcstiastictl nr.L!ani1ation can lon~ aiforc'l to ignore the realities oi tiil· ,ccr.t 
in which its liie is set .. \nv sane vii.'.w of the :?0th Century drin·s ll' to th,_ 
conclusion that the central 1:eality of this period lias hl'cn tl1c radical n:1tu1:e ,": 
the changes that ha\·c swept, and continue to ~\\'ccp, across the whole hit' nl tt,,' 
earth. 
I mention the home. How far we ha\·c come as we kt\·e 1110\'ed ~n q1iickh: 
from the quiet falllily-centcrecl liic of just a few decades aim \vhcn in p:i~_tor;" 
visiting prayer with the family was dcsirecl and expected. Now we sec ;1 lrnch 11 
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There is considerable evidence already accunrnlated to indic'.'lte that Ameri-
can Protestantism has succomhcd to a conside1:al~le degree to, this temptati?n to 
accommodate itself to the demands of secu!ar1st1c culture. 1hrcc areas oi 011:· 
common !if c will suff icc to detail this evidence. 
A-From our earliest <bys, ~r t:thorlists were a people ,~-h~ lowd t_l!e !.:ml', 
Dav. Sahl>ath ()l>scn-ancc was one of the central emphas\s 111 _the l11e CJ! thr: 
Chi,rch when I c-11tcrcd it,; mini-,try fiity two years ago. Now, 111 the 11:1J11•i Ci( 
our need for recreation and relaxation and of our need to haY_e all t\pl·~- c;: 
commercial facilities open for our 11:--c on Sundays, we !~ave w1tne~~ed a 1111. 
scale rnohtion a_[-'."ainst the ~criptural obsen·ance of the Sabbath \\·1th a (,'.n·at 
many Church people participating. 
B-~rl'!ltodisrn has alwa_\"S taken a n·ry strong pos1t1on \:·i_th rc':arcl tc1 tl1r: 
use of alcoholic ln' 1:er:tj..'."C. The Church still takes the_ PC?Sit1on ot t1:t:d ab-
stinance, hut e,·ery pull on this subject_ in _recent ~·cars. '.rnllca_t_cs_ tl:;1t t1;c p_ro-
portinn oi clrn_rch memlwr~ ,Yl10 do drink is steadily_ rising. 1111: is_ l~ct:0111::;c: 
one of the maJor prolilcrn::; on college campuses an~! mclc~d ?1111011, . ., su111 11 1!1:-l 
School students. Society is, without shame. accepting dnnJ.:1ng as a p:1rt _nr 11, 
!if c. Thi:,; is the greatest moral problem of the century _and the Church, mthout 
compromise, must maintain a firm stand for total abstmance. 
C-".\h·thodism has a marvelous history of app.caling to young men and 
women for a cl<'ar-cut decision for Christ. 2\fany ot you can recall :-c 1n1ctl11n~ 
of the Yitalitv of the Epworth Lca.g-11e and older members o_f the confcrcncr 
may well rc11ie111hcr how it was ~h~t from the r~nks of t)10se .f.mc Ynun'.2: Jll'~1 1!~ 
came !llnre \·nl11nteers for the m1111stry an~ forc1Q'n rn1ss1on f!lld th:1n ~ur u 111 
fcrencl' ancl Board of ".\fissions could receive. Now I am_ no~ suggesting tl::\t 
t!w Church h:1s !<lst its concern for our _Yout\1. lrnt I _rlo think 1t :1lt0Lrctlwr m,~ 
that we f:1ce forthricd1tlv the fact that in this charnzmg wo1:ld the Cl111'.(\i _h., 
n~t done all that she coulil to rallv ahout our youth and fight for t,lw1r rt'...'ht 
to grow :1llfl dcn·lop in a clirnate that is cle;rn and who!esome :_ clca~l _ 111 <pcvch. 
· · · · · l · · l lf I scrncc [ o dn t!11-clean in mor:1ls, 1dcal1st1c Ill am )1t1on an( 11nsc 1s 1 m • • . . . 
0 the Ch11rch ~fl'ST have the couper;1tion of the home, !he greatest _of tratn: 11 ~ 
ag-c11ci1·.s. This is one of the big- prolil<'rns you are having to face 111 phnnm_ 
th<> "·ork of the Church. 
\'ow all of these thin.gs merelv u11rlerscore the conclusion that the Ch\11"cr. 
stands in the eternal danizcr of conforming to the demands of a sccul:ir '/lctel:, 
To \\'h:1tevcr rxtcnt sh<> does so. she will lose in the prorcss all of her Jlll\\"C'~r1-''. 
the co111m11nitv to he a n1eani1wfol witness to the Lord wl111 comm;t11'.lc'.\ ( 
followns to s·el'k FIRST the KinQ'clom of God. As we mon: on t< 1\1._111 \H 
end of the crnttir\' this will likelv he the f!reat h:ittl_egro11ncl on :'·lwh 1
1
1t 
Church \\'ill he sorely tested as she seeks to proclaim Christ to a chanc.:tnl': :'·or 1 
f\ se •ollfl ohsen··ttion is that during- the last two <lccadc~ the tr,·11d 111 th: 
" · ' · ' · 1 ., ·d f · 1 liturn-fral 1.;0n·i1·cc; th;it :irt· 110 · Church has been mcrcasmi:r v tO\\ ,11 01 m:i , ,... , · · , .. _
1 · t ! J 'fl t ''+h:1t \\"" s ·1 li1· 111t1n. meeti 111 r the needs of guilt-!)11n enc< sou s. lC cornmen . , , ,__  _ · _
1 
. 
- · 1· · l Tl ·s na ' he one rl''l '"11 11 ·11 scrvicr" is not a hwhlv comp m1entary appra1sa . lL r , , • _ ! ·, 





to i:r; elsr,\·hcre or to no Church at all. J am folly aware that _th_1s i.; ~,
1 
i_w .~ 
coi;tro,·ersi:11 s11hiect anrl J introd11cc it only 011t of rleep connc_tl()ll. tr\\; 
just 110 substitute for preaching the \Yord intelligently, persuasJYek ;'. 111 \\I · 
power. . . . 1 • t ll t l ., -1
-
1 
!;;1~ n,1:• A final oh,erY;1tion from the s1d<,l111c 1s t 1at 011r 111 e e_c ua Q1:I" .. , ,. ,nr 
distanced our emotional uro-c. J wo111ri not argue the relative mrnts '" r
1
c,lt. · 
. ' ,.... · 1 l . tl t· t c;t,,! trl'th t,:, 2 an<l C'lllotion lrnt T wo11ld stress wit 1 emn 1as1s 1e m1e c. 1 . •
1 • · · · · 1 h 1 t· s o 1 become., ~ten e. reltcrion whl('h docs not possess iot reason anc emo 1011 . o 1 ,. _ / 
If ,~·c Jn-;e 011r emotional commitments we de.r.renrr:-tt<.' into cold f orn\: 111 ·: 111 at11 . 





l 1 th t ti 1 f tl1e ',y·1n11 1,· 11 t _., fan:itif'isp1 it is not cliffiru t to o >se:ve :i 1: ;inp_ra O _ .• : w 
1
;;,;irt ri 
conlerl Tlie ze·il the unrenr" to wl!l so11ls f01 Christ th.it \\AS 111 tl 





It \v.0111,i ·1.111war to manv· of us who Yiew the Church from the sic c me ·r''.· 
< < • • • f 1 r l t rcq111 I the need of a so11l c;tirring- annro:ich to rel1rr1on 1s one o t 1e 11 rr : 1 l l tdi-





· · · C h · Th tre111cn< · men and women, seldom or never attendmg hurc services. e 
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in evangelism is not only to win souls and secure commitments to Christ and 
His Church, but also to recapture the interest of our members who came into 
the Church fellowship and then lost interest am! dropped out. This effort to 
pre\"ent _deterioration in _the vitality of the Church is likely the greatest challenge 
to crcat11·e 111111ds and w1ll111g hands that l l1aYe seen in my liieti111e. 
. As w~ watch fr?m the sidelines,_ ?OU will be always in our prayers as you 
race all ot these JJcrtls and opportumt1es. 
Conclusion 
Years ago there was an interesting, moving drama entitled "Green Pastures" 
whicl! depicted the life of .Mose~ kadin& the J sraelites out of Egyptian bon<lag/ 
for lour hundred years the children ot Israel had served as slaves. The time 
oi cleliHrance. had come. The ten plagues ha<l been sent on the Eg\·ptians, 
each on_e carrying th~ plea, "Let my people go.'' After the tenth plague, f>haroah 
agrees_ tor the I_srael!tes to move out and .:doses becomes their marvelous leader. 
One 01 _the _lcad111g· cll~racters represents "De Lavnl'' who guides and encourages 
~foses 1n ,his lcarJcrsh1p. For forty years. the people wander in the wilderness. 
_jfan~ pro_llkms arc faced an'.! solved a11cl f111:tlly they are \\:ithin sight oi Canaan, 
the I rom1:--l'd Land. Mose::; 1s an old man now and the retirement ag-c has come. 
He_ !1aturally wants to keep go111g lrnt he has to step out of the ranks of ac-
t1nt1c~ and a younger man takes over the leaclcrship. The drama ends \Vith the 
J~raclitcs under ~he orders of Joshua, marching on to Canaan, singing lustily 
a~_ they march. Some one calis 1loscs and he thinks it \Vil! be a command to 
_
1
01n the n1arc!1crs, but not so, it_ is "De L~l\vd" saying, "Come and go with me." 
ln the f:t1: distance the la~t ot_ the marchers can be seen. Their singing is 
barely ;ll1d1b!c. 1n another d1rcct1011 the two 111cn, Moses and the Lord, march to-
gether kecprng pcrfcc~ step, mind you, KEEPING PERFECT STEP, the 
I:or-cl and .\loses monni-; on towards Mount Nebo and as they move out of 
~
1
d1t the drama ends. So it is with our retired ministers. \\"hilc they have 
~tcpp'.·d out of the line O! active service they still keep step ,vith the Lord as 
thc:y J011r1!c·y t~nvards their 1~ount Nebo. Faith remains strong, hope is bright 
ancl lo1·c_ t_or Go:1 and humanity grows more perfect. The hues of twilight be-
come hrill1ant with mystery and assurance. "At evening time it shall be light." 
The retired ministers and the widows of Ministers of the South Carolina 
Co
1
_1fercnce salute you and e_xprcss appreciation for the generous provision you 
ha, e made for us 111 our retirement. 
>-
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Li SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
• 1 f tlw nreccr 111g- \r.._ , « · · 1. r,, 11 .,r ... 1 Conference shall govern 1. The Parl1arnentan· rn es O 
1 
~-'., pplic;ble. (See rule lG). the procedure of this Conference w lt:1 c a 
II. Organization 
11 11 aros signed bv the clr>rical anrl 2 The offaial roll call :-hall be _thl:' ro l ca ~hall l;e· made thC'rcirnm. 
. I t Tl c rccnrrl nt attenr ancc . . 11 I 
lay mem ,ers prc<:cn · 
1 
· · · l, ll li" elcctrd q11arlrrnn1;1. Y iy f l \ 'tPI Cnnfrrcncc :c; a L: • 3 The SL·cretarv n t 1c • n_1. ,. . I General Conference, 011 11rm1111a-h C. f , .. ., ... t tl1r first s<>s1on follow111g t ,c t e on erc1 "· n • · • .• 
tions arisin,g from thr flnnr. . t } . a-,istants annuallv for elcctir,n by the 4. The Secretary !-hall nom1na e 11s :,, . -
Conference. . the Conference stcnogcapher. . 
5. The SC'cretary ,-.hall cmplo} 1 I l . tl1c Cn11fcrcnce nn nnrnma-. ·•• l .. !11>rec-ctec l\ 
6 The C,•11fnc11cc Stat1"11c1.rn ~ la ' • l C' f ;-cnu after the G('1wr;d Con-. · tl Ii .,.t c;ec;<;J'lll nt t le C.!1,C' · ' · l l tion of the Cah111d at ic· 11.~ . ··1· . r until his successor IS r·c:ctrr. 




H l 11 ·e ior the ouar re11111u111 o . . . l \ 
I ll 1 t , 111111-ilh· an .' .,sor1a c • , . ' 7. Tlic \nnfC'rrncc s ,a c cc cL ·: :t·, of the Statistician. 
. . . . 1 ·cdcd 011 110111111.1 1011 . . . 
assistant stat1st1c1a11s a~ I c: ' • 11, hv the Conference on n<,11:111;,tl"n 01 8 The :\wlitnr skill he clcct_cd anmi,l_), -
, . . . \Y ·l 1 C:c~nce an,[ hnance. l ! 
the Co1111111s!-1n11 on or , . , . . \\' l I S rvice and. Finance ,lial < i:-
. 1·1 C )1111111sc;10·1 on or c , c . . the !J. Compensat1n11: . ,e < f .. , ' C f .. ice the compc11sat1,l11 L'.I\Tll -
termine, subject tn the afi!~n1val of t'.1e ('.~\\,~~lie ~XJWnscs of said offic1·~-: 'J h~ 
above officers and al~n the ,1mount l 01 _me '"'its from the Confrrenct Lxpen~e Conference Tr(',1511rcr ~hall pay t H'S<. arnom 
fund. 





· · 1)" · t s crintenocnt t 1e O ' ' (a) The Bishop. the Host lS tnc up· I L , 'c1 ·r 'l!H! the Chairman 
Confrrcncc Sccretar~·. the ConfercnCce ~a\t ca sl1a'd he the program 
of the Cnnf ercnce Entcrtain111c1!l\ ~11111111 ~~nngc the 1'111111al (r,11-
Committcc fnr the Cnnf crcncc. icl, s 1a • ' .. 1 'c)rdcrs as rf'q11irrrl lJy 
. . due rco-arr t0 "Pl c1,1 . . (' ference proq:ram, g1n11g l ,..,, 1· ·\. ! Co11fcrc11cc. Tl:1- nm-
the Disciplinrs, nr ac; orrkred >y tic_'. nnu;1 d ex cn~:c·:-; fr,r •!)l':thr: 
111ittce !"hall detcnninc_ the C1lt1l11wl l1.'-:1rtH~;1 _ '·'.'..r -;j1~ll j)a ,. c11cli uut r,; · 1 . C tt, . ., 111 t 1<' n,tst11, . , -in\'ited ll\· t i1,: r,1111111 (t.: " . . . f l · 
· t I · 1 ,1r 11 t ,,r expc·n,e 1111 1 :--. , the Co11fcrcncc en er Zill 1. · : ·. , 
1
., ,t ,is: rnon\!1· 
• } . J • p • , n -'ll l J ( o 111 lll It k C 111 CT t , l ! l 'l. · · . 
1
;. (b) It 1S reqtll·.,tt·rl tut t \.t.: I( ;I, : ) ·\ , l c·.-)!1!<:rc-11,·c t,, c,,nr,,. 
. . l ·rt111a ,,! t 1l' 11l1lld ' I ,-before the t1111e or tic m, ·°' . - • t • , ! thr L111·:, ·.nit:· . . . · tl . Pr 'OTtm l 0111rn1t cc ,111 1 . • natc the act1\"lt1c·/ ut :<: <C·r:-1·,. , r·f the L(lcal E11t,·rt:,111n;cn, . t C 11111111ttce 1 he· ia1r111,rn . 
ta11111w!
1 1 
-:, ··t ·It•>. tt<·ml this n1eTti11g. 
Comm1ttce may lie L,\ 1 tc · '1 . -· . l - 1l h. pbn•rl ,,1' 
. . \\' ·l 1 Sl'r\"lce 'llH} I· rn:ince ~ l.t t.: , (c) The Co1111111:c~1011 on ,11 < • • . ~ !· t r tlnn the Tliur~rby mun, the Co11t1Tt'1tce Progr:1111 ;tt a tune no d c , 
l'na sc-,sion of the Conft-rcncc. ., . --"' 
,-, .. 1 t , ... 1111111 , .. , .. . . 1'! ' ,lnll be a Conference ·,11 ,._, ,., . ·Jo" 1 1 E11tcrtai11mc11t Cr,111111 1tt 1:c: lCfL:. ' l·, , '!'hi,; CO!l111llii•T Sic, 
· · · 1-1 -r~ ·111d threr ,1\ men. · • !• Committee co111po.-;ed ot tour m111 ,-.c_. ~ . ftcr· the Gener-tl Co11t,·:-1·nce .. 
' 1 f. · of the Cont"rcm c a · ' • t Cnr'· be elected at t 1e 
1
r_,t ~c~s! 011 · . • . , 11• .· ~, with the local c11terta1nn1t· 11 :·: Shall be the duty ut tl11s Cnmm1ttcc t<_l d \ I. c l t . e the ()hce and iwthod , 
. ·1 , C , - . . . c;Jiall cl1rl'ct, to re crm111 ' . .. , . Tl:e m1ttee· and as tic u1.tLr~11c~. .· . t lc··t·t two \"l'·1rs 111 ach,t1.cc. ' 1 \ i ( 111tcrcncc sc,c;1rms a ':- " ' · entertaining tie ,- nmia -' _ · rr" · · lbcr of this Comm1ttcf'. Conference Sccrttary shall be an ex-o 1c10 men 
274 
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12. (a) Committee on ).f cmoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible for the 
selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, wives and 
widows of pru1chcrs, who kt,·e died during the year. Tile Conference 
Secretary shall sec that pertinc11t biographical data are included in each memoir. 
(b) The Memorial Sen·icc: There ~hall be a ).f cmo:-ial Service held an-
nually at a time the Progra!Jl Committee shall dl'tcr111i11c. 
( c) There ~ball be a printed ::'If emorial Sen-ice Program, including the 
memoirs and the names of those \\'ho ha\'e died during the year. 
11emnirs :-,hall be [Hinted in tl1,~ Co11fcru1cc jour11~d, not to exceed 
Goo \Vorcls for preachers and :!.iO words for wi,·c~ or widu,vs. 
(cl) The namec; of lny-clelcgates elrct to the Annual Cnnfcrcnce who have 
died since ekctiun shall be calkcl and printed in the Journal. 
(e) The Program Committee shall select a speaker for the Memorial Address. 
13. Committee 011 Daih· 1finutcs: A co111111ittt:L· (Ii thrc-c shall be elected an-
nua11v to cooperate with the S,.cretar:_: and ex;1111ine the daily minutes and rt:port to th·e Cn11icrence. 
J.L Jfr.,ulutions and Appeals: The Confrrcnce shall elect annually a five-
meml)cr Committee on Rc:-olutions and 1\ppcals. .-\11y rcsolutiu11 not from a 
con,tit11trd Duard, Co111111i:--~ion or Curnmitt('e of the Conference .-;hall be referred 
to thi., C'()mmittec for proper rd ere nee or rcpurt. ( See rule l Ila.) Any resolution 
n.,t rdtrred to a Board or Committee shall lie reported back to the Conference, 
and may carry a rcommcndation oi concurrence ur non concurrence. 
15. C1,nfcrencc Journal: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Publication of the Con-
ference Journal, composed of five ministers and four laymen. The 
Secretary of the Coniercnce, who shali be tlic Edit()r of the Con-
ference Journal, and the Statistician, 5hall be ex-c,!1icio members without vote. 
( lJ) The Committee shall consult ,vith the Editor, Jct the ccintract for 
printing the Journal. contract inr printing ~hall he made at least a 
vcar in ach·ance, and make rccnmmcndations to the Conference 
regarding the publication of the Journal. 
1c) The Journal !"hall be the of{icial record of the A.nn11al Conference. 
i cl) It <:hall be printed according- to the recommendations in the Disci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
(e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Statistician. 
Iii. f,ules: 
la) At the first session of the Conference, fnllov,,ing the General Con-
ference, there shall be elected a C!l1adrcnnial Committee on Rules, 
composed of thrcr ministers a:irl two laymen. The report of this 
Committee shall be made immediately after the organization of the 
Conference annually, and as often during the scs:c;ion as necessary. 
1 IJJ A111encl111enb to Rules: Prnpost·<l a111c11dmc-nts may he suhl1litted in 
writing by any member of the Cnnfcrence. They shall be referred to 
the Rules Committee fur cnnsidn:ttion and rep()rt. 
1 
c-) The Conference h)· a nujtlrity ,·ot,2 c111 :lll1C'nd or altC'r the Standing 
Rules with nr \\itlinut ti1c concurrencl· of the Co111rnittcc on Stand-
ing Rules, provided, that any change or altcrati(JJ1 :1CJt originating in 
the Committee on Standing Rule~ may he voted on only after the 
lapse of one day irom the time of it.- ~ulnnis,;iun to the Conference. 
This restrictinn applies: Xt1 change can be made in the rule fixing 
the number of Di.~tricts after the second morning nf the Conference session. 
1 ;, 1 a) 11 embers of Quadrennial Conierencc Boards, Commissions and 
Committees shall not serve more than eight consecutive years on 
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applies only to those persons nominated and elected by the Con-
ference. C · · C · · 
l f qu~drennial Board, .omm1ss1on, 'JI' nm1111t,(·e 
Any mem )Cr 
O 
a - · · · t- tl1c ·--t111e \1·11)1·1·1t . f. t . on ~ccut1ve 111cct1ngs o ~. l, 




• ~~le.: ~:-:c~1,-c to the Chairman i!l \\ l iti11g ~l1:dl 




11 ~ •• · . .' . '. 1 ,. 1 I\'ominatiun~ \r!1,·11 ,uch Cl .. - . ·ill nut1t \. tliL· loi111JJ1Lcc 01 • . . . , 
1,_u~ 111,tn \\ , . . . I ·1~1, . L. >mmittee 011 X u111111at_urn~ 'hail u\ fo -iciturc has occ1i1 rec. "- c - · · \ · 1 
• . _ ··,J li\' the next session ut tl1c : llllti;,J the vacancy subJcct tu appi o, ,. . · 
Conf ercnce. 
1 f tl factl!t " 01- ctaff of an,· imtit11tiu11. or ( ) N ·t • or mem icr () 1c ' -' ·· ' J • 
c o tru:-, cc,_ . . . l . ll . t the same time lie a rne111i>L·r ,11 th,· 
manager ol any _11:tu cl•,-t_ ~J1a r ~ ,mmi~siun unless otberwi,-e rcquirc:i pan:11t or ."llpL·r_\'l~Illg )Oa! 0 l . ' 
by the Dbc1pline. . . . . . .. _ 
l 11 . . ··t tlie saP'C time on two d1sc1pl111ary <1<lin1111st,a-(d) No ones 1a, scr\e c1 • .. _ 
tion lJltards of the Annual Coniercnce. , 
(e) No one shall sern at the same time on two boar<ls or tru~t clcclt:d 
bv the Annual Co11icrc11cc. 
- 1 1 · , of the Conference shall cc,11-(f) All laymen em!)loyccl 1Y t 1.c ag-c·ncie~ ct for· the miniqcr, of the 
form to the co111i_iulsory retirement age s . , n art-time ba~i, 
church. Such retired lc1yn:c'.1 ma? be emplo~ e_cl_ . _n a p 
without executive or acl1111111~trat1\·e rcspo11s1h1ht:,. 
. f G. . . l p iarcl 0r Institution of the Church seck-18. Any rep1:cscntat1v~ o ~ encr,a_ ,1, ,! . ll work under an agrecmrnt \\"lt11 
ing to raise spcual f uncls 11: this confc1 encc ·.let. • cl ·'th the apprO\·al oi the 
the Conference Board of lil~c name ~'.tnd pu1po~e an WI 





. . d C 'tt es together \\'ith R t f Boards Co1111111s,10ns an ommi e , . . 
1
. 
epor s rom - ' ~ . shall be presented 111 trip icate. 
all resolutions to the l.onterence, . shall he filed with t)1e Con-
Two copies of each t~epnr( o_r rcsolut1011 -
ference Secretary !JctC>re it is presented to the Conference tl1r con-
sidcra tion. (Sec rule 1-L) 
~ \ 1 B l,. t (If nch institutinu ni thi, CL11;-A summary ot the i nnna .:i~lt ~e l C· '11, .• S11artanh11rn Juni,,r C l I · Cc )leg~ \\ oftorc ,1 cg<:, ~ ' "' • ,. ference 1 ,>Ul11)Ja .' ·'.• _ !Tl \fethndistHuin,·),;iai. 
College, Epworth Cl11l\lre_11 s H_ornc, a1_1C _ 1~ .),[ ·thocli:-t ,\d\11C:JtL·, 
be puhlislwcl annually 1l1 fhc Sou th f C~ro\11 '.~ 
1
• f nch oi th•: i11~frt:-
The salary and expense account n !t 1c 1<:<Ll _u . t' item al, ,ng \1·it> 
tions named abo\·e shall be pt1bl1Shec as a sep,tra e 
the annual Budget summary. ' ,; 
C . t -cept the f,11,ml l, All Boards, Commis.~inns, an~l_ c:11111111 ces, ex . . .;u d ;1, p:-i.i: 
Ministerial Train_ing a1~rl Qual111ca_t1111'.s, s!~~ll>~11~; {~~;; ~~'JM:t·, to tl1c 
to tll ,. O))eninrr ot the Luntcrencc ~rs:-1?11 . 1 1 . ) - t'1·1t the· 
" "' l · " · tcd )V 11111 ,o ' · ·. conferl'nce secretary (or s1rn1conc:_cc::-1,..,1:a - l"' O)enin~ day C•: 
mav he printed and ready_ for d1s triliu_t1o_n 011 t ~\.. lc1 Scr\·icc an~ 
Coi1fcrence prm·idcd that if the Ct:>mm1s.~1011 nn ?r t' • ior thi' 
Finance ~h·ould be unable to con~pletle· its \cport ~p1h;~;1~,-paratei) 
printing, it shall haYc ib rl'port printer _or m1111eogr --
for distribution on the first day of Conierence. 
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(d) The Secretary shall have a digest made of any items adopted by the 
Conference (not in the printed reports) which call tor acti\·ities by 
Di~tricts or charges, these to b? distributed to the District Super-
intc11dc11ts and pa."tors foll0\vi11g the adjournment of Conien:nce. 
(e) All money and reports clue to he in the hands of the Conference 
Treasurer, and all "-lati.'-lical reports due to lie in the hands of the 
Coniercnce Stati,tician slia!i lie mailed 50 as to r<"ach thc,e respective 
agents of the 1\nnual Co11iL-rcncl' at least one week in ach·ance of the 
opening date of the A1111u.:d Co11fcrcncc. 
(£) The library of \\'nfford Coll(·.~c shall lie designated as the dcrository 
for all Annual Conieri:nce minutes and records. J'erm;inentlr bound 
copies of the 111i11ute~ oi the prncr:<·cli11gs oi each :\11nual Co;1ferc11ce 
shall be placed in the dcpl1~itriry. Each Board, lnqituti1,n, CtJrpora-
tion, and :\gency of the Sllllth Carolina Conference nf the ).1 ctltodist 
Church ~hall pl;:icc in the Depo;.;itory a hound copy of the minutes 
of the Bnard or .:-\gene::, or a su111111«ry thc-re11f, ;rnd it-; annual a11dit. 
These bound reports shall be forni~hcd :it no expen5e to the \Vofford 
library \.vithin no days after the cln~<' •1i the 1\1111ual Conference. 
Exception.~ may he made of any unfi11i:-li 1.:-rl or pendi11g rn;ittcrs \Vhich 
arrear in tlic minute~ of any institutie>n, n(,;\i·r!, or agl'!lC_I' \\·hich in 
their jud,gmcnt would hinder thLir work if it \\'ere i11cl11drd. \\'hen 
such matter is closed, it :,:,ha)J he inclur!l'd in 1he n(·Xt anJ111al report 
filed. There shall be a cumn1ittce of tl11 ~·•: fJcr:,:,011.,, tire college 
librarian, the secrc-t;iry of the :\11n11al Cnnfncncc, and thi: Chairman 
of the Annual Conf erencc Cnlllmittee on Touma! and Yr·ar/,oc,k to 
in.~rcct annually the docun1l·nts pre.scnterf, and to rcq11est of any 
group or agency failing to file its record or any part of them that 
they comply. A written r<"pllrt ~ha!! be made to the fol!owing 
Annual Conference covering tlii, item. 
IV. Historical Society 
20. (a) The Historical Society c:hall be an organization within the South 
Carolina A11111w.l Conference in accord with I'aragraph (Hi:l of the l!IHO 
Discip!in<'. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Histr!rical Society, and the officers shall be 
elected by the Society. 
fh) An address 011 some subjf'ct of historical interest to ~fvthndism shall 
be deliYered each vcar, thC' sof'akcr and suhiect to he chnse11 as the 
officers may clircct.-The addrc\s shall ii<:> puhiishcd in the _1011r11al and 
Yearl1ook of tlie Coniere1we and raid for by the Hi.,torical Society. 
( c) The Conference Prng-ram C11nrn1ittr:l· shall prn,·irle for a time of 
meeting during the Cu11fn,·11ce ..;,•_..;:,i,111, and the :\finutcs of this 
meeting shall be a part of the official Cunfrr<'nce reconl. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
21. (a) There shall he elected annually cc,11,mittces on 
1. Di:-trict Conference Journals 
2. Co11rte.-ie.~ and Introductions 
:1. Innstigation 
\o) There shall be elected quadrennially a Commission on Group, Life 
and Hospital Insurance, cumpnsed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
'.!2. (a) The Committee on Co11;·ncnce Relation.~ and the Board of Ministe-
rial Training and Qualifications shall prepare each year jointly for 
the Conferl'nce SecreUiry, a sta tc1l!L·nt concerning the age, domestic 
st;_1t11s, education, and mini~terial cxperit'nc<:> of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, this statement to be included in the daily journal. 
>-
0::: -cC 0 
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(b). f s. • ·t rv shall prepare a biographical sketch of e3ch 
The Con eren_ce ·1 ~cite at_ ii ~<~1111:cti,m \\'ith t!ic Co11fcre11cc, i11cludi1:,:r Preacher r<'CCin'c 111 u 11 , · · · 1 t.. ,
1
· . 1.; 
I recciYccl fro•n otlir-r ck110111111atH>ns or >y t .in, (·1, L"~ 
each preacl 1er . t I. ti ,,·Jounnl and Yearbook, along \\'ith a gr,,up sketch to ie prm Cl in h - ' 
picture, which shall be taken. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization_ . 
· .· Su crintendcnts ~hall be a Sta1'.dt(1g Co111m1ttce _01, 
23. (a) TNhe _D1st_t111\.t fL~r fi1c1111Jership on Boards, Com1111:-:-'1011s, _a11d ~L\11d:1:g 
~ omllla tut· , - f I c; •ti Cir ,l11•a \! 1·' '1, ·'··t Committees including nine I ru:-tcc:- o t le . i>t, l , ,_ :" ·1 1'1' ... 
· J 'f tl · 1· ·t Cc11t .. r JlrO\·iclnl that no tru~tcc , 1;1 ~1n·,: Ad ·oc1te an( .I e ]CH IS '- , V . . 
\ ' ' . 1· . . t ()f 'lll\' CClll'-'('CUti\'C ten \'Cars .. \ t)!lllllJ\1<1 ·. ti · 1 ·I" 1t \'L'ar,, Oll ' · · · 
n101 e 1a1 _L,... . ·! .' 11· l)C 111·1 fc n·nv t\\'O y:·ars (c\·L·11-11urnli,·ri:,: f t11 .,n ti u,tces 'Ll '' · · I . • •· 
o L" · · _· . ,, , .. Tl , l)i.;;trict ~u1ier1nten 1,,·1:t, ,,i; .. :, , ar,) and for (\\ ll·_H,1r tc1111". H; · . . , . -: :, . ,. 





iI:a ,Otb . - • : ·c -\dvnc:tt, Tr'1-:•.c-; Board'- Corn1111ss1nns, Stanrl111g ( ,1n1,11,ttec., _or .. /' C ·1·· , 
-, · I · -· I •d for in the /)zsuji,111c or . r;1, cfl'LCC 
except a~ o~ 1cr:\'1Sc '.11~(1!\l ttl>Le nnde '-11bject to the appro\al ..i ::,,, 
order Nomrnat1011s s t<t ' · . • 
1 
,.· , :, 
· · · · . t., , t, r, l] ,··1,anc11·s occurring c 11, 111g te Cont ·re11cc :'\11111111c1 1,.11.., r . . ' 1· . 
• L f ·\ • I C 11 i ·-r··ncc sh:ill be made beiorc ac Journ111(·;,t or srss10n o : nn11a O ,L ' • 
that se~sion of the Conference. . .. 
. . . . t ·cl as J)1',t1·1'ct Supcrmtcndcnt, 111, rncm-(b) \\ '! 111111 ·ter 1, apno111 L , · • . • 
1 r l: a i :-- D:. '. 1·. . .. . C n 11 fc re n c e D t, a rd C l n n rn 1,' I'' n, ' : ber,h10 o1· "llV tcc1p 111,t, v u1 . , " . t. . 
· ·. ' ~ · · ·. I 1 . ti , c;t'llH!i11cr Co1111111ttce 011 .\, -111111a ;r,;:, 
Co1111111t(Cl' 1w111111ak< :' .· 11~. ·-11', t thi\ slnll not app\\· tn LX-nl!ic:.0 t ·1t1ctllv cc•1-;es· P'O\H L(l 1·1 · · ' · · I' I · 
au om, '. ·1 ·)·.-.·_: !: . j)n·11·(! 11or t<) mc111hc·rsh1p nn ,c,:in ~ c,: I ni· ·]JJ]) 011 b( l]l 1n~r\ J ' ' ' • J ( 
n1e111 h :- : , . . • . . " ... · , on Comm1ss1<,11., a:iL _,,1,'.• 
Trustees. Board nt_ ?-.I ;:11.ige1 s, n1 . r1 \ tc,c . ' oth<:r than the C,r-
mittees when no111111at1,1~1s a_re i:1acle b:1, gt c. ups 
fercnce Comm it tee on ?\ o1rnna t1011 s. I3. ' 
. . 1 ·I · 1 any t.nnfcre11c,· J"ar,. (C) \ xr11"11 a minister retires, his mem iers ltp _o1 . .• I . . ·I-- ... 
'V '- ' J JI t t C' lly CC'lSC: cl\ ]l]('ll C idd Commission, nr Cnmm1ttcc s 1a au ,m_1a _1 d C: . \·t. ,. at fre 
retire from Co11fcrence Doard::-,_ Co1111111"_swns, or ~01111111 n~ . 
Annual Cnnfcrcnce nearest their 7:2ncl birthday. . I3 ., 
. ti . n members to a11\ ,nar,, 
(d) Parrnt B.oards 111:"~Y12
10
t tn~mtT~~~d ;1~;n~;~r has been off th~ Parcn: of 1Ia11agcmc11t ot rus .m I d 
Board for at least one year. . t' r • t ,rh;c· 
. I B I I 11 be convened for orgarnza inn .i • 
(e) Each quadrenn1a oarc s ia 1 , , . , t) 1 a Di~trict Sup( 1 i11te:.dt·:· a majorit\' of members must ic pr<:~c_n ? ff I iJ Le by hai1, '. 
appointed by the _Bis!inp. The clcctwn o o icers s 1a. 
without oral nom1nat1n11. . ,11", JI n ccire rt· 
. 1 B I C ·~sions and Committees " " . (f) Quadrrnma ;nan::-, n:11:1111/ . lie out ,oing board~ ;rnd i:nm· ,_;. 
ports ancl rccommcndat,oi1s tom t. T . f -t' is except "; 
ately upon ors-anization ,:h;'.1_1 . a~~t~me f ~,e1Contf~~e:;~e 'action. 
othu-wise requirer! lJy the D1sc1plii1e or J_ 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24 The Confcrl'llCe Board of Pcn;;ion:-: . . . . ~ubject t,, 
. (a) It 8hall he co111pnsed of nine l_aymen and nme mm1ster~. 
the pn,,·i::-inns of J>ara.t.;raph !fil I. . . P raph 161• 
· · ·. t fields as specified 111 arag , (b) l\finisters SLTY1ng m _:-pecu _1 , • i·t f r these vears, when sue~ 
Section :?c, :-hall reul\'e annuity ere~- i_ .. :o C nfe;·ence Board a::: 
credit is l'l'Comrne11ckd by the :-upe, '· tsmg o 
approYCcl by the Annual C~1~1fcre11ce. , ce Dcacone;' 
Conkn.·ncc Dcacone,s Dnard: I here shall be a Con1eren 25. 
Board as specifit·d in Paragraph 1 :!.i-L 
26. Board d Educati\ln: d f 
1 
nan from eac'.: 
f F, I · -J Jl be compose o one ayi • (a) The Board o ,c ucat1011 ~ ia . . . 1 dclitinnal nwmh~·- ;~ 
Dl . ._trict an e(]ual number of m1111ste1 s, sucb1 a f the General Board 
· ' • D' · 1; d ny mem er o 
provided f_or m_ t_he J~ctp .ne, abnoua11ds of the Conference. 
of Education hvmg w1thm the 
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(b) Every two Years (enn numbered years) the hoard shall nominate 
suitrtl)lc persons to he elected by the Confcr('nce as truqef's of our 
educational institutions for two-Year terms. \\'hen the hoard has re-
ceived all names from its sub-committee on nominations and from 
any inrli\·idual members of the lrnard desiring to make nominations 
for these positions the \'Ote nf the board on the names tn h1• presented 
to the Conference shall he ln· secret hallnt. The tenure nf the trustrf's 
shall be limitrd to 1'.? (twf'h•c) cn11s,'c11tin~ ~·rars. After such ;i period 
of service a truqce shall lw i1H'ligihk fnr re-f'lrction until the lapse 
of two Years. Vacancies 111;i\· J,e filled in an\' vear, hut nnc-\·ear trrms 
shall n~)t he rwrini~~ihlr iii en·n n1m1lier;·r( ::car e!ectin;1s. These 
institutions shaJJ make their report through this board. ( Par. 728) 
(c) 
The Bnard nf Ed11catinn :111C! the Dnard of ~f inisterial Training ;ind 
Qualifications sh;dl wr1pcratf' in nominating the Doard c,f Managers 
for the Pastors' Schon!. 
( d) 
There shall be a Committee on Chri<tian Higher Education within 
the Do;1rd nf Edwatinn cnn:-i~ting nf cicd1t /S) nf its members 
se!f'cted by the Dnard in consultation with ti1e hishnp and his cabinet. 
(1452-1, 1000 Disci;,li11c.) 
2,. Doarcl of E\·angclism: There shall be a Conference Board c,f Evangelism 
as required in Paragraph 1-Vi'S. 
:!~. Bnard nf Ho:-pita!.s and Hnm<:>s: The Board of Hospitals and Homes 
(Paragraph 1 ;iG1) shall rccci\·e the annual reports from the Epworth Children's 
h 
1
:11(' and the ~f ethoclist Home for the Aging and transmit them to the Annual 
Cnnfrrrnce. Enry t\\'o years (c\·en-m1mhercd) it shall nominate to the 1\11nual 
t,,nic:·(·nce ~uitalJ!e persons tn lie tru,tees of these in;;:titutinns. There shall be 
i':itn·n Jl(T,ons 011 the Epworth Children's Hnme Br:a.rd. eight lay and seven 
ckri,·;d, at ka,-;t twn of whom shall be womc11. There shall lw t\\'rnty-one persons 
,,,1 tli,· ~1 l'!l1odi~t Hnmc Board, elc,·cn by and ten clerical. \'11 pc:-son shall serve 
as trustee for rnnre than eight ye~1rs out of any conc·ccuti\·c ten years. 
!?iJ. B11;ir,l of Lar ,\rti,·itics: Thrrc shall be a Conierence Board of Lay 
.\cti\'iti,•, ;is required by Paragraph 1503. 
.'Fl. l!
11
ard pf 1finistc-rial Training and Qualifications: This Board shall be 
·omp,,,, d cii ;,t least twclH mini~ters. ( Paragraph GGD.) 
:11. D,,ard nf ?\fissions: The Board nf ~fis-ions shall be composed of one 
'a::111a11 ir,,m each di~trict. an equal number of ministers, and such aclditional 
'.'ll'mh-r, ;1s are required by the Di~cipiinc ( Par. 1:2%, Discipline 1\JfiO), but may 
"·
1
1 i11cli1ck optional lllCillherships indicated in said paragraph. 
1
a) Trustees for SpartanlJurg Junior Cnl!cgc: The Board of Trustees for 
Spartanhur!! Junior (11!lecrc ~kl.II consi:-t of fifteen ( I ;j) elected mem-
bers and two (;2) ex-officio mc111!Jers \\'ho shall be the General 
Secretzi.ry and the Genna! Trra~urcr of the Di\·ision of National 
1fissions of the Board of \fi":-ion,- of The :!\f ctl10di,t Church. 
(Ii) The elected trustL-<:s skdl lir di\'i(li-c! into three classes of five mcm-
lirrs each. One cl:tss slt;tll he <:kctcd each vc:ir to save for three 
year~. (In the hrgi11ni11g the cla:-scs sh:ill lic.design;itcd to serve for 
one year, twc, years, and three yeztrs rc~pL"ctin·ly.) 
1
c) Three tru;;tccs of each class shvll be elected b\' the Snuth Carolina 
Annual Co!Jf('rcncc upnn 11ornination of its Bo.ard of ~fi:-sions, and 
two trustees .chall be elected b\· the Division oi :\Tational 1f issions 
of the Board of ~! is~ions of the· ~f cthoclist Church on nomination by 
tht: 5outh Carolina ."\nnual Conference: upon recommendation of its 
Bnard of Mi~sinn:s. 
id) The tenure of the truske.- shall be limikd to 12 consecutive years. 
:l:! There shall be a board of Christian Social Concerns. 
(a) The Board shall be composed of fifteen ( 15) ministers and fifteen 
(L3) laymen (including at least one laynwn from each district) and 
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C f Se,..rctarv of Christian Social Concerns (b) There shall be a on eren{e . 1 Cun.icrrnce u11 11urninat11J11 oi the 
elected a111~ua_lly_ liyS 
th
~ 1° tnu,~rns ·rnd the Board ui Educati<,n. Ii 




.c1i tcr 'his appointment shail be suGj•:ct the Secrrtary so clect_ec is 3 mu s 
t r 1, .. tl bv the bbhop. 
1 o_ap_p L , • . . S·tl:1r ·: This Com111is:--io11 ~h_all lie c,,ml'c•~•·: 
33. Comnuss1011 on_ 1!inirnum ~t' .·.J 1 tv sln!l l,e to ad1n111btn tlit p:an <•t Of five ministrrs ancl six laymen \\l1o~c.:C c tlf ·.,:11c'e ('1)·11· i-''(j Sccti,,n 1-.i/. Tht 
l l l, t1e on etc.. '· ... ' · · · minimum support as a< opte~ _J} f I . , l\.ctiritics shall each des1g11~te one Oi Board of ).lis~ions ancl the L~1ar~! o .-:11_ • 
• 1 . ·l· with tl11s lo1111111ss1on. - .. 
its mcm Jers to \\ o1 " - . l !"1 a nee. There shall he h\'C mrn1stcrs 
34. Co111111is~i<Jn on \\'~,rll~ S t n·!ce_ anl( I;;
1
~;graih 7Dl. Sec Rule ;,ll). d · l I ,rs of thIS Colllll1b::,JOl1 ' <l 
an six ay 111cm >c.: . : - R htions · This Committee shall be compo~e 3" Committee on Cont erence e ' - .. 
of ni1/~ t~anling Elders. (Paragraph UG8J. 
1. 
36. Coordinating Council. 
T he Coordinating Council shall be composed of: 
(a) The resident bishop. 
(b) The uistrict :::uperintcndents. l f m thP following boards: Erluca-
(c) One ~J) ministerand_o1:e (1) _;1-l}::i1~n r~ cial-Concerns l'en~io11s, H,,,-
tion E\·:rngelism, 111~s1011~,sc 11_1~t1an<l 01_," a11C" two ia\'me11 tro111 the 
' \\' Jd rn·1cc an 111 ~, - · · pitals and Hn111es,_ . _or ~ ~ ._ .· \Vorship and the Comm1ss10n Board oi Lay 1\ct1v1t1es, Com1111ss1on on 
on 1Ji11i11111111 Salary. . . \NSCS Town and Country 
(d) One member from ~a~h of t lie_
1 
fc:l!c_i_win\~· c· t'ion, 'Prograrn C11millitltt 
Com1111ss1on, 011111 . ::, rfl ·s uth Carulina J\lctlwclbt : (1\0Ca\r · · C 11s ·1011 on C 1n-..t1<tn ° a , \ 1 of the Annual Conterence, ie o 
Board. 1 1 J .·. lictional prorrram bnards anc: ( e) All members _of th~ 0enera l a1H d· u'. is\ the South o Caruli11a Annuai agencies resi<lmg \\'1th1n the Joun ,tr} o 
Conference. C f ·· ence Treasurer. 
(f) The Conference Secretary and the on er E . . S 'Cretarics and 




be ex-officio members 1n the Admini~trator of l\11111s tcnal airs s 1d 
an ach·isory capacity. 
I t 'f ssible the (h) It is recommended t 1a , 1 po .' f
agency Ji,.ctcd abPve br a representative o 
• f each board and chairman o 
his board. 
2. The purpose of the Coun~il ~h_;i_l_l .:Je :d b the General and Jurisdictional and 
(a) To pro1119te all progra1n~ _1111t1a_tc - Y encies. 
Annual Conferences, then bua1 <ls. and ag_ ti 'ntcrcst of its most effcc-
T 1 t • tl1e ,,.•ork of the Conterence 111 1e I ( b) o corn· a , , 
ti\·r acl111i11istration. . . R 
1
. d Film Commission. 
1 C f , nee Tclev1i;;1011, ac IO, an . i, a 37 There shall )C a on ere l . . ti . ·t r '30) members cunsrncr. 
. . l 11 l o eel nf at ea;..t 111 y \' ' . ·3 1•t'1I This Commiss1011 s ia ,c comp -c, : .• l ity and clcrgv ( Par. LJ:-i ' ·" tion being given to equal represcntat10n or a , . 
Discipli11c). . • Christian Vocations (Par. 38. 1ere s 1a i.: Tl 1 11 b • a Conference Comn11ss1on on 
675, 1960). 
IX L men and Lay Members of Conferences 
. ay mbers of the . f Boards and Committees (who are not me 
39. Lay members o .· ,:1,' of the floor ,vitl10ut vote. . C
onference) shall ha\·c the p11\1 cge J I. l)L·lcgates tu the:\:_· 
d - 1 e..;erve ,1v . 
40. One Lay Dl'lcgate an one oi- nly-11 ~ ',.- h pa;t~ral charge at kast SiX 
nual Conference :;hall he elc<-;ted annua Yl C1101 •1cl_ae1c·e11ce 
• 1 - · t the Annua · · h ) ,· months prior to t 1e session o . mnleted list oft e 3. 
41 Fach district superintendent shallltraSnsm1tt the cfotl1e' Annual Conference 
· - . • .· · t · l' t to t 1e ecre ary o ' 
delegates from his d1st1 ict 111 np ic~. ea d· t of the Annual Conferencr. at least fiye months before the opeun"' a e 
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42. "'here a District Conference is held each pastoral charge in the Dis-
trict sh;ill lie entitled to 011c la~· delecrate elected annually by the Quarterly 
Co11frrc11ce in addition to the membership of the District Conierence provided for in tltl· Disci/'fine. 
4:,, Thr Di:c;trict and Asrnciate District Lay Leaders shall be elrcted by the 
:\nnua! Co11frn:11ce on nominatiun of tl1c District Superintendent and the Con-
ference La1. Leader ( Paragraph 1508). 
4-f. The Conference Lav Leader shall be elrcted by the Annual Conference 
on non1i11ation of the Boarcf of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
4:i. Therr -.hall be rlcven Di,tricts i11 thr South Carolina Annual Conference. 
46. :\ District Conference may be held in each District annually at the discre-tion of tlie District Supci-intenclent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
47. The apportionments for district superintrndcnts' fund, minimum salary 
fond, and cu11ltTt'ncc clai111ants fund shall Le clistributL-c! to the several districts 
nn the IJa-is of annual fixrd percentage: of the· tt1tal fund::- raised in the several 
ckiri..:es d11ri11g- thr prccecli11g year, exclusi\'e of funds raisrd for new buildings 
and gri,unds (church a11d parsonage-s), for remccleling churches and parsonages, 
il,r p:11·1n<·11t pf <klits I pri11cip;\I ;rnd inll'rest) u11 churcl1 and p,irsc,nage building 
and grn11nrls, .,Jwcial fond.- ( inclllc!in.Q" building and endowment, not support 
fonds I f(1r 011r Conference a.zc11cil's and institutions, and 111n11cy i-aiscd for special 
missions 0\'Cr and above any aprortionment for benevo!rnces. 
../~. Tl](' .,,ilarics and othn allr,,qnces of thr sn·eral District Superintendents 
-hall I)(' ll11if,1r111 .. \ fter co11;;11Jt:nl.'.' \\'ith the Bishop and hi." Cabinl't the Co111111is-
,j•1n ,·,11 \\'< 
1
rlrl Srrvice and Finance shall estimate the total a1J1O11nt nrcrssarv to 
in,ni-d1 a st1f1icicnt and eqt1itahle s11pport for the Di:,;trict Surcrintrnrlents as pro-
ri<lc_d in I'aragr;iph so1. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far as practicable, 
renut monthly to the several District Superintendents the amounts due them. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
4!l. The Conference Treasurer shall be the: custodian of all fund.~ c,1l)ected 
irnrn !lie grnrral snurccs and on the budget for Annual Conference benerolences, 
a
1
!mini~tr;itin11, confc.rence claimants and othrr funds in accord with rar. SO:i after 
~isti/'finl'. Hr :--hall be al~o the custodian of the funds: (1) of the Annual Con-
1crc11cc, Tn1,tees, the, Tn1.stecs skill administer the funds; ( 2) of the Group Life 
In~ur~nce, and the :\fajor ;\frc!icai Hospital Insurance, the Commission on Insur-
Jncc 
0
liall ad111inister tl1L' funds: and (3) of the Board of Pensions which shall 
adn1ini,l<T these funds. The.,c fllnds as allocated to thr various hoards, commis-
'iOn\ and cnmrnittrrs hv the Commission on "rorld Service and Finance shall 
·,e m:ilit.·d by the Cnnfrrencc Treasurer in scpar~1te accounts to the boards, 
,',inn111°,i,
1
11s, and committees. Disbursrment of thc;:c fonds shall br rnade by 
the CC111icrcnce Treasurer upon order bv vouclwr drawn bv the secretarv of the 
',_;1rd. c
1
,111missi()11, or committee and co-untcrsignccl by the ·chairman or president 
:i th'.' li(,;1rd, con1111i--si•,n, or cnmmittre. All hoards, cn111mis:;in11s, or committres 
:•·a
11
·111e; lll()nry in lilnck amounts for 11se by said ho,trcl, conrn1i,sion, or commit-
: e fnr prn111ntinnal \\'ork or other uses sh:-ill mak,• itemizrd :-tatrrnents of thrse 
·,:,,·nrlit11rrs to thr Cunfcrrncc Trca,;urcr as supporting e\'idence fnr his records. !1.ule 1.~ 1. 
,ill. Tiic Commission u11 Tn;;11r:i11cC' :rnrl the P.•)ard of Pensions mav work 
:nQ"
0
thrr in cnn iunction with thr Commission of \Vorld Service and Finance to 1
':pi(,_r <
1
11c ad1i1i11istrator for the insurance and pensions programs. 
.. '!l. n1
1
ards, Commissions and Committees of the Confrrencc receiving appro-
r:at:,in, ~hall make an annual report to the Conference, giving ;111 itemized 
·::it<·m<·,Jt ,if all crrdit;:, disbm·scments, and fonds credited still 011 hand. 
. 
5
·?_. The Commission on \\'arid Service and Finance shall furnish the Secrc-
·_.:,:·i1· "
1
1l1,_• Conierc.:nce, for his file, a copy of the complete audit of the Treasurer's luo ,s. 
fl 
>-
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. . . "miner fillances shall be carried as a Standing 53. Detailed mstruct1on~ conce_tt 'Coon Standing lZules. 
Resolution prepared by the om1111 e 
XIII. Elections 
__ . ·here there are to be election! I '\ , 1 Confc1 e:nce \\ <l · ~l 54 At any sesc.ion of tie ' nnua ·re shall be electnl a 13oar ot '. a11;q;c:r, On_. r Delegates by ballot, thl ~ ,. ·h District winch c-l1al1 cuuuuct of 111cers o . . . . .. nd one la_yiuan t_rurn cac ' 
compo,e<l ot one m "'"I" _a - -·ucc shall <l>eect. - , 
elections as the Annual Co11te1 e l J ·icclictional CL)lltercnccs chall ,Je 
1 r · c. r-i 1 -, 1 • <l t 1 e u 1 - · l';.u 5U-! 
,). 1· . t 1 the reco1111nenu .. ,twns u 5" Delegates to tic \...ll'll . < .t '. . f the General lo11tcrence Ill , ' elected accun tng c. 
l!H.iU 1Jisc1pii11c), 
. XIV South Carolina Conference Credit Union 
Section · J I tf , 
. 1 t 1· ~t in the Conference ourna 1, • . s rcquestcc o L - <l' 1 • · - • u<l t· T l e Conference Secretary _1 · .. ·l· . loniereucc Cr1..: it u111u11, a v 1 ... , . ui tli<.: South C<lt L, 111a 
names <?f th<.: Jull1Lc'.1 urici resume of its report. publish 111 the uu1 na a 
RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE STANDING 
A. Contingent Fund 
. t' . led out of the funds collected A C tingcnt Fund of $500.00 shall be_ ma1_1\ :1'.1 to li11a11cc l I) cu1n111b~1un.-, 
o'.1_ , . i l and Journal cxpen;-;e; Ill u1 l _e;. oVJJed ior. 1 ,,e lu111,r-
~~r)J t_~1J1~~~tr1~,:~~::di11gs, and (:;) oltl_1<.:r P{~'!;Lr f~1~~lt~l~?:11a11 make c.folJubemrnts 
, , . .1 . ll UL' the custuc. 1a11 u · . . · 
ence 1 rcasurn s _1a . -i ti , ca'Jinet 111 tl1e rntenm. on or<lcr oi the Cu11lcre11ce or o ie , ' 
B Board of Hospitals and Homes 
· • Golden Cro,; . 1 d Homes shall have authority to use The Board of Hosp1ta s an , 
or other avadabie iunus tor:_ . <l .. ·t 'rs their wives, widmvs, anti <<llcpJen,~: 
· 1· · t 1·l·t1re 1111 111 - c -, · • · l · l1·1n: 1c 
11
• 'fl , l ,,;pita 1zat1un o . , , f
1111111
sters w 10 , . 
a. ie 10. - I , - . cl dcpc11Jcnt cl1Jl<1rc11 o . , in cxtrellle cast~ nt children; wic. u\\ :-, _an. . l Cu
11 
krence vcar, 01 inure . 
eservice up to $:ZllU.UlJ w1th111 a111.r\lli)l\ll<tlr;ct Superintc.~n<l<.:nt and the pa:-,tuI. ,' 
' J·ttwn ut t 1c ,:-. · - r ao-cd aLU upon the r<.:cummen < . • , • · f the d<.:scrvmg poo , 
0 
I A <l al ·o a.;si-;t in the l10:--p1tat1zat1011 o ). 11 :, '·- ~ 
for the comiort or 
children. 1 ,, as ma,· be necessary l ·t . upon 10111c. ~ · ' -
c. Such expcnr t u1 ~s.l ... l'l th<.:ir d<.:pendC'nts. i 
. <l .. ·tcr..; \\'HO\\ s, di' 11 expenditures unGe: the retire min1:-, -, 
1 
B , . ._lJall report a 
d The lfoard of Hospitals ".IH • 0111Lci -
· . . _ tl •, -\1111ual l.ont<.:rence. . 
1 
1 t d1'rcct t these pn>vb1011:-, to ic . . H for the A•-rma- sha l )e sen 
'\II funds for the ~Ict_liud1st o1{,1e. 1 · Oran~c:IJ~irg, S. C. 
e. - - l ,, , \kt hu,bst Humu' 'ux ,,, ' to the Super 
the Treasurer ut . ' e • 1: _- ·th Childrl'n's Home shall be sent 
f All iunds tor the ,J)\\0t . '-'· 
, , 1.11 . )or! \ vc Coh1111u1d. intendent, :J~ioo ~1 1 \\ t • ·, 
C Conference Insurance , -
• I . !l't . <l 1;- , shall incltH e in . · . , \V I l Service an mc111cc . I , app,:,: 1 The Co1111111ss1011 on . or c. -~t l, - - tlnn :iill,OOU.lJO a1111ually to JLI .. I'' 'i 
. . .- . , . . , \\'Ork a sum nu L::.:-, '. •1·1 , ··}-' 10-s must a 11a_; askmgs wr _co11tc1 u1_c_c l 'i, 1 n-.urancc pre1111u111s. _1_c. a:, ,11 ~· oi al! retm~ 
on the lonterl'!lce (.;1 uup ,1 c .- . t'ur tl'c Gruup Lite J n:,u1 ance 
suflicicnt to conT_ 111~· total pr<.:1111u111:, • . ;, 
memhccs of the C~u tcm.ce, - . Serv;ce au<l F ;nance shall ;nc_h•.t ~f ::; 2 
The Cu1111111Ss1un on \\ o1l)l~., t to \)av a1)\Hux1111atcly one Iu I 1· •r :-., 
· 11 •um su 1c1c:11 J . I cc ••i:l l- , as kings also a1111ua )' ~ s '1 · I'\1 eclical Hospital nsura1_1 . ti. Ins·~:-
. · tl , lont<.:rcnce •1 dJOr • . . 
1 1 
. l C m1111ss1011 un • 
prc11~1u111s \or -n ·..;' iunds shall be atlm:111~terec. )) t 1C i° Conference on"' 
ad1111111~trat1011. _1c._c ·] 11 furnish an annual report to t 1e ance. The Co1111_111ss1011 s 1a 
disbursements ot these funds. 
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D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. Every active member of the Conference including those on trial and 
approved supplies shall pay to the Confrr~nce Claimants Fund two percent (2%) 
oi hi, total current annual salary mclud111g tr:tvel and expense fund (but not 
utilities allowances) regardless of the source from which it comes, excepting 
tho~e 111i11i~tcrs coming under !-11.R.l'.F. wh11 slialJ pay (to the M.R.P.F.) three 
peccrnt i;;•;;} _of Mal sala.-y, trav,d and CXpen.se iund. How(m·, those m;nist,rs 
\\'ho an.' scrnng 111 special a1,po111trn<.:11ts and are thercl>y rncl1gil>le to recnve 
a1111uit\· crl'dit uncl<.:r provision!- 2-c-1618, 1%0 Disrip/i11c, slia)l be exempt at their 
,Ji;cn•li, ,n from the prov i.,;ons of this rc,o} u tion. The rn ;,. i stcrs s ball be req u ;red 
:l1 rL·mit at lca~t quarterly to the Confrr<.:nce treasmn. 1 f a 1ninistcr on trial is 
,Ji.,co11ti11uerl, any amount paid by him 011 the two percent fund may be ref uncled :o hi111 at his request. 
11. Bq.,:-i1111i11g \\'ith the close of the 1%4-G;3 fiscal year all paq due amounts 
ll'i!l /J('ar 4C:o intvrest, chargeable on the first day of the new fiscal year (See ,'1iscip!i11,', 1Dti4, Par. 1610, 4.2). 
c . .\I i11i~ter~ incll!dctl in the nL R. P. F. Program shall make payments to 
:he Cc11,:ral Huard ui Pensions, 1.'WO Davis St., Evanston, 111., according to Dis-ciplinary requircme11ts. 
d. The Doard of Pensions shall furni~h an audited report annually to all 
:ninistns who are charged with making payments to this 2% fund. 
E. Conference Funds 
a. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, Race 
Relatb,1,, lla,-, Golden Croes, Fell ow sh ;p oi Sn tfo-ing and Sc" ke, 0 ,·erscas 
Rd;d, ll dhodist Y oull, F nud, Fom·t h Sun day \\' orld Scrv;ce O IT er;ng, V ct era n's 
1hr, Town and Couu fry \\' ork, JJ;, trfrt S up,,r;,Henden t' s Sa }a,·y, I he two pcr-
·ent of t!1c pa~tor's salaries, Temperance, and other funds not specifically directed 'hall be ~cnt to the Conference Treasurer. 
b. The Conference Treasmw skdl ntake such reports as may he requested 
,,. any hoard, crnumiss;on, o,- comm;tt,e which has an ;,Hcrest ;n the promotion 
and di.-tril
1
ution of special offeri11~s remitted to the Conference Treasurer. 
F. Minimum Salary Scale 
I \"hen-as, the DIS CI PL! NE of l91itt, paragraph s:rn, pro,-;dcs for lite fix;ng 
,;' a minimum salary by the Annual Cn11icrcnce, therefore be it resolved: 
That tlic South Carolina Annual Cu11fcruicc tix its minimum salary accord-
ing to th;, follow;ng sea le lo bcconw elh-cth·,, on the adjuu '>ln<cn t of this con-
:nc11ct· Sl's~ion and to cu11ti1111c until ci1an~cd by th<.: A1111ua1 Conference. 
The lf;,dmum Salary of Conference members on trial wbo are not seminary 
.:rzidu:ltv., .-hall be $4,::oo. The ~1ininrnm Saiary of Conference members on trial 
.,1,,, :"·,, , ,•m;u arv grad Ha b·s , hal} be ,; I ,,>oo. The· lll in i unun Salary for traveling >Jl:, ill illll coni1ectio11~ shall be $-l,S0o. 
Thl· .\f inimum Salary of a Retired Supply Pastur .~crving full time shall not 
?C:e:nl ;i;:2,:200. the exact amount to be determined by the request of the District 
>c,p,•,·i,u, ndent with the appro,·aJ of the Coam,;,s;,,u on AJ;nhnnm Salary, 
\mooc ts fur those not J;,; n g nu the charge and not sm·;ng i ulJ t;me shall not 
xcccrl -"l.::oo, the exact amount to lie determined lJy the rcquc~t t)f the District 
'::p~rintl'ndcnt with the apprn\·al of tlie Co1n:ni:,;~io11 011 ~f inin1tm1 Salary. 
Tlil, .\f ini111u111 Salary of full-time supplies shall be $:!,GOO. However, this 
:::iy h1· adjusted up to :ii:l,fiOO for iul!-time supplies, th<.: exact amount to be 
:ct,r111i111·il l>y the District Superi11trnrknt \vith the approval of the Commission : '.l!i ;in111111 Salary. 
The l Ii ninrn m Salary of student pastors shall not exceed the follow;ng 
,::i,,unts, \I h<.:ther they be supplie:-:, approved supplies, members on trial or '!tr_, i11 full cc,nncction: 
,\. :-'.l'111i11ary students .';i.i,000. 
II. _I u n ;or an <l Sen; or a cad em i e undergraduates living on the charge $2,100; li1i11g off the charge, $1,900. 
>-
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C. Freshmen and sophomore academic undergraduates living on the charge 
:fl,!JOO; living uff the cha:w~. ~l,,UU. 
The Di:--trict Superintendent shall recommend the adjustrd amounts \\'hich 
must be appron:cl lJy tl1e l<,111111i-siuu 011 .>.l1nirnum Salary lH:iorl" 1•;1yi1Jl·nt ca:1 
be 111a<lt:. Any pcr,cun ~hall lie co11:ciuncd a :,lulient pastor if he is enrullvrl in an 
accredited colll'ge or seminary fur a dl'gree. 
Supplcn1rnts for years uf s(·r,icc and iamily shall he as follows: Tranlinrr 
Elders wllh ten yc.:ars' Sl'n·ice, $:~l!O and for each additional fi\'l' yl'ar.,, :::1 :,11 up 
to 2,5 years' srn·ice. Full-ti111e app:-,1,·c-d supplies ( except retirl'cl supp!ic·,) 11;,h 
ten year\ "crvice, *lUU, and each aclclitional five ye;irs, $11JO up to t1n:nty-fi1"e 
years' sc.:rvice. 
Any miniqer shall he entitled to ~:;oo additinnal, if marrird: ~JOO additional 
for each dl'pe11dl'llt unmarried child under t\\'cnty years of age; or ii ::-aid cli,;d 
is in colll'gc, :::2ou fllr this child while in coll<:ge, until age twrnty-t,1·0. 
1f the maximum has not been reached, tlicn ~100 for each church beyond t°lr11 
on the chargl'. 
It is rl'cLJmmenclecl that if a charge is to receive minimum salary help, it 
should ha,·e a min1mu1n oi 1:>U mc111!Jns for a ~tucknt pa,-tor or :,1111 111L·111:1cr., 
for a full-time pastor, except in the ca-e oi a church extension situation api,rol"cd 
by the Board of :.1i~siuns and Chmch Extension as such. :\lsu, it i.s rLw:n-
mencled that neither side of a split charge -"l1lluld be on mi11imun1 .-;ahr\' unb> 
one side is a clearly de,ignatcd dn1rcl1 exten.-;ion situation, appro1Tl by the 
Board of ;,.I issions and Church Extension. 
Be is rcsoll·cd that tllL' pro\"isinns of the foregoing paragraph shall be effec-
tive as of the :\nnual Con fcrence l!.JG-1, and that nt:ccssary exceptions !;e allowed 
until the 1%:"i :\nnual Conicrence. 
Be it resolved that the Annual Conference through its ~f inimum Salary 
fund.-,, shall not pay in cxcc-~s of:;;;% nf the abuve amounts. TliL· li•Cd cllllrcl1c' 
shall be enrn11ragecl to pay the other r;;>%, liut this resol11tion wiil not hi:,dcr the 
Board of ~f i~sions and Church Extension or otl1er agencies oi the c!111rch irc,m 
making appropriations from its di~crctionary funus. Exceptions to this rcsulutiL,n 
will be allowed under the following conditions: 
1. The church must meet all the requirements of Minimum Salary Com-
mis~ion. 
2. The official board of the ~aid chtll"ch must declare in writing to the Dis-
trict Superintendent that the above requirement having been met, it can-
not pay the tLi'7o. 
3. The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must recommend this ex-
ception unanimuusly. 
Be it further resoh·e<l that ~2000 be ~ct aside as a discretionary fund to he 
administered by the Commission on Minimum Salary 011 application of tiic 
District Superintendent. 
1f i11i111u111 Salary Funds will not be given to make pastor's salary ( fr?ma!! 
sources) exceed :;;-!,!IOU ft 1r a 111en1ber on trial, or $:i,200 for memliers 1n tuil 
connection, regardless of supplements indicated, except in the new church situa-
tions the following schedule ,vill apply. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET UP WORK 
1964-65 
These are total amounts, and no amounts are added for wife or children. 
Schedule A 
Note: 1. Schedule A applies to mini:-;ters serving first pastorates. 
2. First full year of the church's organization. 
1st year. The mini11111111 salary shall be ~4500. The local church from its fun~s 
may increase this to nut more than $-moo without reducing the mun· 
mum salary appropriation. 
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I mum sa ary shall b. '~ 'l"')O Tl . 
pay !Jii.iO of this amount a111:cl ,,1..,1.,t - . f ie _local church is expected to 
t t I -, J • < 1a3 rom 1t' • · d · ? a sa ary to n,,t more than .'f;;iflOO ~ O\\ n tun s increase the 
3rd year. 1,he ~11~11imu!11 ~alary shall be S-tSO.O The 
pay :iil.>00 u1 1l,is ·1·11c-Jt111t . 1· . ~oca! cliu_rch is exp<:'cted to 
I · · '' anc 11ny frum Jt ~a ary to nut more than ;,;:zoo. ' s own 1unds incrc.:ase the 
4th J"L·ar. fhe 111inin1m11 ~aiarv shall be ,;;-ooo Tl 
pay .'!';woo uf this -1;11nu,1t , c1·· ·J . ie local church is expected to ,, l - , t < -- • , clll Illay from its .- d 
-d a1.r o not llhne than $.'.i-lUO. · O\\JJ 1 u11 s increase the 
Excrpt where the aclministr·ttL·irs cf t! . I 
h· l ·l · · · ' ' 11 s sa ary l I 1 f arcs 11p exists, no salarv iun·J ,·11 !J - ,, sc iec u e eel an extreme case of 
yrar. • 's \\ I c granted to a church after the fourth full 
Schedule B 
.\'ote: Schedule B appli, t . . 
. . . . es o mm1:,;tcrs who h l d 
: ear~ of serv1ct prior to this a· oi1 ~ve 1~. a mmmrn!11 of four full 
appo1!1t111e11t under Schl'dule ~\ pl P,. ltlllcnt. 1 une served Ill this present 
expcn, 1 · · c n( s not count as a t f l - t:1 ce requ1rernellt under .Schedule B. par o t le four years 
1st year. Note: ~i_rst full year of the church's orrranization 
The ~1 Ill Ill i u 111 "al a r Y sh a 11 b , ::; - •) . , :" . 
~1a_y '.ncrease this to not mo1\ .. tl;~'i°" _,;} _he lo~al church f~om its funds 
s,d,ir~ appr()priation. Special .\"01/ i"11JOOD\_V1t.!!out _ rL"dU~lllg minimum 
appl_1 to the lliurch Fvt,·11 •·- S .. • ie J~L1ct _Supcrrntende11t 111ay ' 1 ~--, '- ~ll)Il ecr101 f tl B rsa ary_mure in keeping· with th·· l O - le. (iard of 1Iissions for 
11s previous appuintn1e1;t. t:: amount I cccn·ed by tbe minister in 
2nd year. Sal d 
ary (:pends nn amount recei,-e l ( 
slalary raise of :/i2UU, it must acld ~l _1rst l~~a_r. If the church desires a 
s 1are. 11s a( Jtional amount to its $1000 
3rd year. S J d 
a ~ry epen<ls upon amount received " 
rks1res a salary raise of $"'VO ·1 . . ec?nd year. If the church 
::,:~uoo :c;hare. · ·· ' 1 rnu 5t add this additional amount to its 
-!th Har. Salarv depends u )O th 
churci1 desires a sl··J,~r e. amofun_; rec_eind third 
~:Juuo share. "< Y raise O -7'.!00, Jt must add ye~r. If the local 
tl11s amount to its Xote: 1. E 
xcept where the administrators f . 
c~sc of harcbhip exi~t.~ no sal· o this salary schedule ice! an extreme 
alter the fourth t-ull , ary funds WJll be granted to a h h 
9 year. c urc 
... A "new chu_rch'' may be inter rete . ,, -
or_ a re!o~~t1on project, if it i~ <let~r to_ mtan an engulted" situation 
') r:spons1bd1ty by the church ext,ension i;~;t~~n t~f bf a church extension 
u, 1 he local church share of thi. l t 1~ Board of .Missions. 
salary plus any trav ·l 1·1·1, , lsJ sa ;iry schedule is rnterprete<l to mean 4 Tl . - c u I I } a owanccs. 
. icse _figures are maxilllums ,rnd 
source in any guise added to t'hes fi any am~:>ttnt 
confcrrncl sun,iort g· · e gures will be I l't 1ven. 
of funds from any 
subtracted from the 
5. tin· c_ asbes where a uewl_v-set-up-work . 
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MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
BRABH.-\2\f, JOH~ RISHER-Born April 10, 1938; ·Wofford, A.B., June 
1, 1960; Duh'. June l. l !!iii). 
Licensed tn prl'acli L:kc City District, SL1u,h Carolina Conference, Scptrm-
ber l!HiO· adrnittl'd nn trial .c;,,utli Carolina Conference, June, 1%1; rL:ceiHd into ' , I . full connccti,1n Snutll Ctrnlin~ C()nicrencL', June 10, l!l(i-t; ort a111ed Dvac,,n 
South Carnli11a C,,nicrcnce by 13i,-hop l'aul Hudin, Jr., June, 1!1til; ordained 
Elder South C1rL1lina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, l\lli.1. 
Senn! a,; ,-tudcnt :it Duke, 1%1-H)(i:2; Beulah, ;,,Jarion District. Elli2-1%3; 
Clio, Marion District, l %:l-1 %-+. 
~larricd I{atht-rinc Barbara Grl·iner December :27, H.162. 
F.\RR:\ DY, \\"ILLI:\;,,f CASPER-Born September 13, rn:rn, Frostburg, 
Maryland; l'ninrsity of Maryland, l!l-t:l; Queens College, Charlotte, !\'urth 
Carnlina, 1%0; Candler School fo Theology, l!lG-!. 
Licc·nscd H.nck Hill Di~trict, South Carolina Confcrrnce, A.ugu-t -:, 105.5; 
admith'cl L)Jl trial ~<J11th Carolina Cnnicrence, June :!1, 1%0; recciHd into iull 
connection South Carolina Conicrencc, June 1(), J!lli-1; ordained Dcacun 5,:uth 
Carolina Cnn;·ercnce I>.\· Bislinp ::,.;,,Ian 13. Harnwn, June 22, l!liiO; nrclarned 
Eldci- Sollth CarL1ii11a Conicrencc liy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, l'.l(i-1. 
Scn-cd l~uck Hill Circuit, l\1;i;i-l!J.ili; Epworth, Rock Hill, lVZ->G-1%1; Dodd 
Memorial. .-\tlanta, Georgia (Student, Emory), 1%1-{i-!. 
l\IarriL·d Ethel J can G1:is December 2-!, Hl-19; children, Debora! Gail; William 
Timothy. 
HE.;'>,Tl)RTCKS, ).fEL\·1 >J" ELTON-Burn Nonmber 6, 1!)35, S:n-annah, 
Georgia; \\'11fford, A. B., l!l;i,; Duke. 
Liccn~cd U1arlcstun lJi:;t,·ict, South Carolina Conference, Septrmlll'r 2, 
195:1; admitted on trial South Carnlina Conference, HHi2; recei\·ed into full con-
nection South Carolina Cunf crrncc J 1111c 10, 1 %-1; ordained Deacon Suut h Caro-
lina CnnfrrL·nce Ji:,, Bi~hnp l'alll Jf arrlin, Jr., JDG2; orrlaine<l Elder South Carolrna 
Conference by Dishup Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, 1%-!. 
Scrn·d as sllldl'nt, Uukl', 1%'.!-l'lfi~. 
l\Iarrictl _I f'rrann Bennett Hendricks August :rn, 1!)58; children, _l oyct: Lynn, 
January :}0, 1%2. 
HOPPER, RODERT CHARLES-Born 1farch 10, 1937; Wofford College, 
A.B., HHi:!; Enwn·, 1%-t. 
Licenscc.l Sp;1rta11L,urg District, South Carolina Conference! :\Lt;, 19!\2; 
admitted on trial .5nutli Carulina Conference, June, Hlli2; rcce1nd 1llto tull 
connection S,1uth CarL,lina lunfcrcncc, June 10, 1%-t; orc.lained Deac 11 11 S,outh 
Carolina Cnnfl'rcncc by Bishc,p Paul Hardin, Jr., June, 1Hli2; ordai1:ed Elder 
South Carolina CL1nil'rcncc by Bisl1l1p Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, JUG-!. 
Sen·ed as :-tudcnt. En1\,ry. 1%:~-lDfi-t. 
2\[arril'll CarL)lyn I-lawkinc: Hopper June 2:1, 1%2. 
KELLY, L\ \\'In~::,.;cE .\::--.:THO::--.:Y, JR-Born December :!\ 1\132. 
Charle~ton; Cnlk!-;"c L1I Cliarlestnn; The Citadel ( 3 semesters); Coker Loilcge; 
Duke. 
Lict'n,;l'l! to prt·ach St. Stepliu1~ (,Juartcrly Conference, South Carulina C:11: 
ferencc, ~\ugu~t. l\l."1,; admitted on trial South Carolina Cnnicrence, June 1yuod, 
received intu iull connection South Carolina Conference, June 10, l!JG-t; l1rda111~ 
Deacon SL1t1th Carolina Confrrt·nce by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, June, 19GO; 
ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June ll. 
1964. 
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Sernd Berkeley Circuit 1'.J,j,-H1.;~; L:mar Circuit 1!)58-l!JGO; Student at 
Duke 1%0-l!Hi-+. 
Married Joyce E~l11,1 .Kl'll},~ September 11, Hl.i-~; children, Lawrence A., III, 
Dcccmlicr 2!!, 1!15;j; h.athkcn 1:.., January 2;i, lV;j,; ;,,lary Anne, April 20, l!J5U. 
:\f cKI );::,.; EY, E D\L\H. D DOX ALD-Born ~fav o 1 \1:2:~ Donald South 
Carolina; \\'offord Culkgc, .·\.B., June-+, l!Hil; Course of' .,tud/ ' 
_Licl'll,cd Spart:tnliurg Di~'.rict, Sn'.1th Carolina Conferen~e, June 2, rn:;s; 
ad1111ttcd 011 trial S()ntli Carolina CrJ1Jtcrence, June , 1%:!; rccciYed into full 
cu1111l·cti,,11 ::iouth Caruli11a Cr,nit-n·11cc, J um: 10, 1 'lli-t · ordained Deacon South 
Carr,li11a Conierence by J1i~hnp L1aul Hardin, Jr., Jund 11, 1%-t. 
:-:l•rn·d Ben :\Hill, Spartanburg, l!J;i';°-;j.~ (5 months); Den A\·on, 1958-60; 
Hicknry Gron. 1 %:!-G-t. 
:1[arrierl Juanita .\lirams Aug-u,-;t 18, in-tG; children, Edward Donald, 
Drcc111ll('r ,, 1%:~; Frank Eugene, February l~, J\J:",6. 
:1fc:".-\!R, CARL (JACK>. \\"EDSTER-Born June 2, 1D2-t, Columbia; 
Co!u1nh1a C()llege, :-\.13., l!J,iS; Cnurse of ,tudv. 
. Li_L.L'Il~ed tu p1:cach _So'.1tli Carolina Conie-rencc, l\fay 21, 1%2; admitted on 
trial :->,>utli Carolina Conkrence, l!J,iii; rccci\Td into full connection South 
Car,
1
li11a Cnnfrrence, J unc 1 O, l %-1; ordained D,·acon South Carolina Conference 
h~· Bi,h,lp \"olan D. Harrnnn, :\ugllst :~{i 1!1;",fi; ordained Elder South Carolina 
Cnninrnce hy Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 11, 1%-t. 
~crnrl Fairfield Circuit, Columbia Di,-;trict, 1 !l;i-1-1 ():i0; Hampton, 1 !);30-1964. 
:1fa_rricd l,l!is !{awl, ~r>n·mlwr 11, l!ll(i; children, Lois Lynn, July :!4, 1948; 
Carla, Sq>kmliC"r 21, 1!!5:i; Carl \\'cli~tf'r, Jr., January Ii, l!l.ifi. 
\<lfrnJS, GE\"E .·\CSTT\·-n<,rn Dcceml;er 1:i, rn:n, Conway, South 
Car,,l11J:t; Clc111~nn (_.,1llcp;e, B.:-:;.; Duke. B.D. 
. L_icl'll,crl_ to preach Durham, \"rirth Carolina, Augu:-t, 1 %1; admitted on 
tnal ~
11
u!li larnlina C,11frrcncc, 1%:!; n·cei\·cd into full connection Snuth Caro-
lina Cr,nlt-rl'!ll'l', June 10, l!lfi.J.; orr\aincd DcaC(ll] South Carolina Conference by 
l!1~hr ,p I 'au! Hard_i n, ) r., l !Hj:2; ordain l'd Elrlcr South Carolina Conierence by 
131,li,,1, l 1a11l Hardin, Jr., l!lfil. 
S, n·l'd \\'atnlrlli, (;rcenwnnd Di~trict, I %2-l !JG:-J; Tndia Honk J :lli3-l \J54, 
\1:trriL:d Carolyn Fo\\:lcr Norris S('ptcmber !), 1%0; children, Gene Austin, 
Jr., lh-cemhl:r Vi, 1!!Gl. 
. _\"0\\'ELL, H :\ROLD LEE-Born September 2, 1 !!26, Edwards, 11 issis-
'!PP1; :1hsi.~:-ippi Southern College, Hattiesburg, 2\ii~si:-;5ippi; Emory L'niversity, 
L.D., !Jccrn1!Jcr, 1 !l.i!I. 
Licl'nscd to preach Hattie,-hurg District, 2\fi,~i,~ippi Conference, Tune 9 
)!l,jJ: admitted on trial .South Carolina C()nfrrcnce, J unc :H, 1 !l:>!I; recei\:ed int; 1
\
1
_1I n>n11vct!<1n Sou!h Ca(·ulina Confncncc JunC' 11, 1%-t; ordained Deacon by 
r,i,!i,,p \!arlllll f\. I·ranklm, June 20, l!J;",-t; ordained Elder Sollth Carulina Con-
rncn_n· !iy Bishop ]'aul 1-brclin, Jr., June ll, J!Hi-t. 
. S:-n-cd Searcy Memorial, Griflin, Georgia (student c1ppointmcnt), 10.'i2-19.53; 






:' I; First Church, Gulfport, 2\fissi.~sippi, Seashore District I 11inister of 1
·:ducat1_
11
11) ! !l;i~-1 !l;i.'i; .Studl'nt, Emory University, J !l;i!l-1 !lfiO; Fl'ws Chapel, 
Cn:c1n·ille D1,tnct, l!lG0-1%2; Fairview, Anrlerson District, 1%:~-l!lfi-t. 
:1! arriccl Shirlc>y A nnettl' H L"ath :-.; ovcmber 27, 1 !l:i~; children, Sharon Valerie 




, ' ... , .. , i.J • 
CLARE\TCE 'vVILLIA11-Born August 16, rnrn, Laurens, 
Wofford, 13.A. 





tt(•d r1n trial South Carul1na lonfcrrnce, l!Hi2; receind into iull connection 
2"ut_h _ _:-ar,i!ina ~onference, Jun~ JO, 1%-!; ordained Deacon South Carolina 
UIJILJ ell CL· by B1~!10p Pau I Hard 111, Jr., ] une 11, l !HH. 
S('n-::d Sharon, Rock Hill District, HHil-l!JG3; King's 1ft. Chapel, 1963-l\164, 
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ROOF, 'WADE CLARK-Born July 25, rn:rn, Columbia, South Carolina; 
Wofford College; Yale Divinity School, B.D., 1DG4. 
Licensed to preach Colurn!iia District, South Carolina Conference, Februarv 
11, 1960; admitted 011 trial South Carolina Conference, June, 1%:!; rt.:ccind into 
full connection Sl111th Carulina Cnnicrencc, June JO, l\Hi4; ordained Dearnn Snuth 
Carolina Conicrence by Di:-;!wp Paul Hardin, Jr., June, 1\Jli:!; ordaineu El<ler 
South Carolina Cunic·rence hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, l!Jli4. 
Served as :-;tu dent, Yale, HJ1:2-1 %4. 
Married Terry Louise Potter August 26, 1961. 
SMITH, \\'OODROW :if:\RSf-L\LL-Born April 7, rn:n, McColl, South 
Carolina; \Vofford and Coker College, AB., l!Hi0; Course of Study. 
Licensed tn pn·ach :il arion Di~trict, South Carolina Conference, l\Lj5; 
admitted on trial Sou th Carolina Conference, I \lGO; received into iull Clillncction 
South Carolina Conicrence, June 10, 1%4; ordained Deacon South Carolina Con-
ference by Bi:,;h,ip l'aul Hardin, Jr., June, 1%:2; ordained Elder ~1Juth Caroiina 
Conference by nishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, 1%4. 
Served 1\shla11d-Hebron, Sumter District, 1\!;ifi-1%0; Rembert, l'.iti0-1\lfil; no 
appointment 1%1-l!Hi2; Dials-Shiloh, Greemille, l!Hi2-1%4. 
11arried .-\licc Detty Bed<·11haug·h ?l!arcli :!\l, Ei5U; chiidrcn, Elaine Renee. 
July 2:l, 1%0; Mary Lisa, February 9, 1\JG3. 
VICKERY, ROBERT LEE, JR.-Born July 2, rn10, Davicbun County, 
North Carolina; East Carolina College, Grcc11\·ille, North Carolina, A.B., Xorn11-
ber, 1 %3; Candler School uf Theology, B.D., June, 1 !Jli3; Chaplain Ser rices 
Specialist Tech. Schnlll, Department of the Air Force, 1%G. 
Licensed to preach .Albuquerque District, N cw 11 cxico Conference, 1%7; 
admitted on trial South C,rlilina Confcrenci:, June, 1%1; recein·d into iui: 
connection South Carolina Cnnicrcncc, June 10, 1%4; ordained Deacon, ~cw 
Mexico/\Vcst Texas Conicrcncc by Bishop /\ngie \\'. Smith, rn:iS; ordained 
Elder South Carolina Conierrncc by Bicihop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 11, lU0-1. 
Served l:tica-Fairvicw, 1\nckr.~011 District, 1 \Hil-1 %4. 
Married Doris Jean Gaddy ).lay :1, rn:;5; children, Julia Grace, June %, J\J:i': 
Sara Jean, Xuvember 10, 1%1. 
\VILLIA:-.IS, JOHN McKI~LEY, JR.-Born June 17, 1936, Montgomery, 
Alabama; Troy State College, B.S.; Candler. 
LiccnseLl to preach irontgomcry District, Alabama-West Florida Confer-
ence, September, l!J:1::; admitted on trial, Alahama-\\'est Florida, June, 1%1; 
ordained Deacon; ordained Elder South Carolilla Conference by Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr., June 11, 1\Hi-!. 
Served Towll\·ille, Anderson District, 19G2-1 flG4. 
Married Jane Cecilia Dantzler June :-3, 1U5G; children, Theresa Jane; Chri~-
tine Alicia. 
vVILLIA1fSON, NEEDIL\1l l(ODGERS-Born August 18, l!i;;!J, Lakt 
City, South Carolina; \Vofforcl College, l!Jtil; Candler School of Theolc'~-Y. 
Licensed to preach Lake Cit_i· District, South Carolina Conference, 19:iS; 
admitted on trial South Cart1li11a Conicrence, l!Hi2; recci\·ed into iull connectit1:·. 
South Carolina ConicrrnCL', June 10, 19(i4; ordaineJ Deacon South Caroii1Li 
Conference by Bishop Paul Hare.Jin, Jr., June, 1UG2; ordained Elder Snuth Caro· 
lina Conference by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 11, 1%4. 
Served as student at Enwn·, 1 i,,;:!-1%-L 
Married Bettine :.lcCutclit~ll \\'illiamson June 2:l, HJ60; chil<lrrn, \eedha1i~ 
Rogers, ] r., _1 une :;_ JUG 1. 
I-L\TO.\J, DOX.-\LD SID?-JEY-Dorn September 18, 1988; \Votford, AB .. 
1959; \\'c:,ley Theul(igical Seminary, \Vashington, D. C., STB, 1902. 
Licensed to preach Greenyi!le Di~trict, South Carolina Conference, June~. 
1959; admitted on trial Virginia Conference, June 14, 1%1; received into full 
connection \"irginia Conference, June 12, 1\Jli3; ordained Deacon Virginia Con-
ference by l3i:,.hop Pat1l 1\ eff Garber, l!J61; ordained Elder Virginia Conierence 
by Bishop Paul Neff Garber, l!J63. 
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Seryed in Virginia Conference 1 f/G0-1963 · t f d 
Conference J unc, 19G4. · ' rans erre to South Carolina 
~Iarried Mary Eleanor Adkins Tune t l!JGO. ! 'Id 
Jfarch 11, mu::. - J, , c 11 ren, Donald Sidney, Jr., 
GRIFFIN, JOHN ROBERT-Born Fcbr , • 
Jferccr Uninrsity, B.A. August 'JO 19 . 0 . E uary fo_, 192_7; Ca~rollton, Georgia; 
Theology, B.D., Junes,' ID.-i-!· Bt7rton,,SJ' . 1110? f
1
111ver51 t,r~ Landlcr School of 
I" .. ,. \1. -1 · • s . . · . cmrnar}, .1 aster ot Ihcolocr}• J ,.., 0 :ii),,, - IL llgdn , tcttc Unn-crs1tv Certifc t . C 1· .. ? ' une ... 
Thculo..:,·. · ' · 1 a e 111 ounsc mg; Il1tt School of 
Li~t:ilseJ to preach Rome District ~orth G .. C _ 
,_in tri~tl X,,r~h Geurgia Conference, J~1;1e 26 1 :r;~{~1a ?~1ter~nc_e, l!l;10; admit~ecl 
Dctru1t l.,interc-nce Jun(' Jq lfF"• l. ct'D ', recene_d rnto ful1 cunnection 
r ' '' ,l,J, Ort altle eacon bv B1 ·Jw r · 1 l' C _unc, l!l.",::; ordained Elder Ly Bi·bo J\I h ll , - ~ P ·nc . arson, 
South Caruli~1a Conference, Septe~~be~ / f~~3 a 1' .. Reed, 1 !J;i;"i; transtcrred to 
Scn-ed Center Hill '-\tlanta rn•-4• ~I · 1· ~r· · 
l ,i·-1-·1·· r - c \. 1~ , . ' ,J ' 1v unit 1, l\ tch1gan ·\1111 -\rbo•· D1'st .· ·t 
·.) ,ii, v. ,J. i ir ·orCL' 195fi-JU58· Harlford N '", • · . 11c, 
l!J.iS-1\HiO; Hundsvillc New York 'All D:_·_.cw York, Glens Falls District, 
York, .-\lliany District' 19Gl-l!JG"· ?\. ,J21:Y 1t:-.tktict!.._19fjQ~lflG_l; Delanson, New ;\f -· I ,:-- J ' ,) ' C\\ 1011 , .a ·e City District 19(i'' . artit·c .-.1ra oycc \\'eathers June 98 19•·2· l ·11 · -' .''· 
Yrn1111c; Rebecca Lynn; Deborah Annett~.• ,) ' c 11 ( ren, D1x1c Diane: Sandra 
\\.OOD!L\~f LE\\'E SCO'fT [) I' b 
\l I . , - ,orn •e ruar}' -1- 19''" IJ l ·· - aiaina: Hunt111rrdon College BS lfH'0· E B D , ,,JV, a c Luunty, 
1 iCL'l)S»d to ,)""roacl1 'I - . o'. -~ .'' ' J ' rnory, . ., 1!JG8. 
.- d. , 1oy 1stnct \!·! \\-- F · -
admitted nn trial A.hbain·i \'Test Fl '. "i dCJama- est Janda Contcrencc, 1956. 
- 11 . • < c - i one a onfercnce Ju 1 . 1 . . ' 
tu c'. 11111cction Alabama-\\'cst Florida C f" , ne, .. , !Jli ; ~ecet\'ed 111to 
by Dhiil1p Paul Hardin Jr 1961· o d _onltE:1,ce, June,_1% .. ; ordamcd Deacon 
J!t1,:l. , ·, , r a111e( • .c er by Bishop l'aul Hardin Jr 
Tran.sierre<l to South C 1· . C - ' ., 
Sen-cf - . . . . aro lllct ont_cre!1ce, September 19, l!lG:~. 
. 1 1 hoi :-b} -J e1111son, Selma District 1957 l!VS. D t ·11 tnct 1 !l,1S-J !J63. Bo,. 0 J. • • .' - •1 , ca sv1 e Selma Dis-,:\1 · .. · , hman, ;angcuurg District, l!JG3-196-! ' 
• di J tee! Betty Ann Vv atkins June ?g • I .. 
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PASTORAL RECORDS 
Through June 30, 1964 
Abbreviations used: OT, 1\rlmittccl rJn Trd; T, Tran~fcr; E, Effectin·; R, Rttirc,J: 
S, Sabbatical; Sy, Supernumerary; !<.\, l<l:t'1111i,,,i(J11; B, Baptist Church; ll. (r,1,!,.'.rt-:.::,. 
tional Christian; D, Disciple Church;'.\!]', :sicth"dist Pn,tcsta11t Church; l', l'rl'siJytc:i.:: 
Church; SC, South Caruli11a; CSC, l.i'Jll'r S1,uth Carulina; :\L, :\laliama; l·a, Calii,,rn::1: 
Ch, China; CT, Central Tcxa,-,; L.\, L11,, .\nf.'.dc~; :-.!is,., :..li,~i~sippi; ).!, \ll·rnphi;: \ 
Nehra,ka; ::\'.\, ::\'orth :\laliama; ::\'C, \"rth Carnlina; ::\'C, :,..;orth Gc,)rgia: \:.!, ::>·::: 
11issi~si1,pi; l'a, l'acit1c; Tc, Tl'x;t.-; 'J,1, Tc1111c,scc; V, Yirginia; \Y::\'C, \\.l,:tcrn :'.\,:: 
Carolina;\\'\\', \\·est \\'i,.,ccm,-,in; Ll{, Littie l{uck; ::\'\\.1, ::\'orthwcst lndiana. * lndiu:, 
member 1rum church which had 110 c!cacun's urc\crs. 
NAME 
1 Adams, Louis .\fason .......... . 
2 Aike1,, CJ~·,1,, .'llaj"r ..... . 
3 All-wi11t•, Jam,·, Edwin 
4 Alt-xand,.r, Huhl'rt LP,JJl ••••••.• 
5 Allen, L lyd" \\.ill1.,m ......... . 
(i AmlerHJll, Lt'n11:nd l'11rt <>r, ,Jr. .. 
7 ,\Jlfl,·r,on, L1:011ard l'nrkr, :-r. 
S Ari:dl, \\'aJ'l'ell c; .... . 
9 :\,hlt-y, ,Jame, l.:irry ......... . 
10 .·\tkin.-"n, ltal1,h \\'yli•· ...... .. 
11 Atki11;1111, :,;;11111H·l .\lar\'ill ..... . 
12 Baku, c:,•11rl!'<' .\le.'.:111der .. 
1:1 Ba kn, \\'alt•·r Fl,·l'l w"'"l 
14 Jlalle"ti111.•, \\'yrn,rn \\'a.\!Je .... 
15 Ba1111.·,, Jl,•11ja1ui11 11,·11111ger . , .. 
lG J\arrrtt, Ch:Hl,•,; JJa,·id 
li Banet t, Ja11H·s s:,erl'r ........ . 
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l ',t;j 1 
I~ fj'. ~ 
1:,c::i 
1:c," 





























l 5 23 Ht5o :'., 













19 Batr,, Rali,l1 Otis ..... . 
20 Baukni:-:l1t, il,-b,·r F,·ldPr ... . 
































J ~ 1.-;:~ 
J !J: ~ j" 
l!IJS 


































































































W5S f 1 
1~5i ::, 
22 Ikaeli, Fritz Cli,·,t"r .......... H 
23 Bt·de11l,a11gl1, J..:e11m·th \\'ils"ll .. E 
24 Beli, l't1rti~ O'l>1·ll . ... H 
25 B,·ll, Lrn,·,t l\•ny, Sr. . . . . . . . . E 
2/i ll<'rry, Huy Alt1111 . . . . . . . . J-: 
27 lkt,ill, l',rnl .-\11g11,t11s ........ E 
2S Big<'i,,v;, :\rl'hi<' Hutu,, Jr. .... E 
2'J BiliJerry, !1:i, i, LN11_1' .. .. .. . .. . E 
30 Iliad,, Be11j:m1 i11 llr,1a11 . . H 
:n Bl:1hn1·y, l\ril'•' I!. .. .. . .. .. . .. E 
32 Bloek<-r, IU,·l1arJ ltiddick . • . . . . E 
33 H11i.Jo, Jfr1llleth <:. . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
34 Bolio, ]'re-loll B11lt .. .. .. .. . . .. E 
3.'i Bolt, Ll11yJ J)d'11i x . . .. .. . .. . .. E 
36 Bow.<·r, .\lattli,•,1 EY:rns ........ E 
37 B"uknig-ht, William H. . ..• E 
38 Boulwan•, Charil',; l!,·rb<:rt .... E 
39 g.,,,·1•n, B, 11>11e .\I, ,,s . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
40 Bral,ha111, .\n:,:-u, .\lc:l\:1y, Jr. ... E 
41 Br:i!Jham, ,J11lln Hi,hl'r E 
42 Bradham, l·>lward l{audolph, Jr. E 
43 Branan, l{uc:;,·r l.1•11, ,Jr. .. . . E 
44 Brazil, Ttd \\'illiam .......... E 
45 Bri11:,:-m;111, Hnli~rt ,l.1111('", Sr. . . E 
46 Bl'itt:1i11, 'J'l11 ,mas \ ,·smH .... , . E 
47 Brol'k, Ha,·1111JJ1d \\'alter . ..• E 
48 BJ"or·k\r(•II: C. \\·., :,;J' ........... E 



















·1 ~JI'.• l '.1~! 
1:11:: 1:117 
1;J:;~ 1:1:;4 
] !l!IJ ] !I l :: 
1:.::,1:; 1:1.J I 












1 ~1:!J 1 :,~:t 
1:,11 ]!11:l 
J:11; l 1 :,1; ! 
]'.l;jn ]!I~:!, 




] fl:,!I ] (11;:{ 
]!),;:\ ]!1:15 
1 :· i :~ 
1'.d 1 
1 i,::.1 















J :J 11 
1:,1:J 
]!1;j[ 
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l :, :i 
}!1~-1 
J: ::O 
lU:i'.1 ] !1.):i 
1!1 11 l!J U 
1%1 1,11;:J 
l !1:i, 1: 1 ,.1 
1 ~,, j l J ~ !I j:2 
]!(jlj j ~1.j.') 
































































































































































































































































































































































































l :;:-i'-\ ] '.Pi I 
J :1.-,.1 1:J;)fi 
]'.I !2 ]'.11-1 
1:1:{i 1,1::i 
] (l;:;{ 1 ~1;{:_{ ] '.I'!;) 
}'.1!1 1\111 1:1::? 
Wii i!•:.i1 ]'.1:ili 
J,1:;[ 1'.i'.n ]'.I:~~ 
1:,:12 1:1:i2 1:1:n 
1:,::7 L;:;7 l'.J:;'.J 
J:lli:1 J'.!Gl J!iG:~ 
J:J:l'.1 1:1::'.J 1'.lli 








] ;Ila) 1 \J:i8 ] %0 
1\1::5 1!1'.!.S l'.1'.!.7 
]'.l;j-1 1'.l;j4 ];•.ii, 
H.157 Jf/35 H157 
]\141 1!141 1:11:1 
1 '. l(j:\ 1!.H.i 1 1'.H,'.l 
1 '.I'.!,:'. 1 :123 l:1'.!;j 
1 \(i:)1 l ;1:-;?, 1 ~J:it} 











] ! !{;:3 1 l(jiJ 1 ~ 1li:_! 
1:,r;'.!. 1:c,7 1;:1;0 
1!1:iii l'.1:ifi 10:iS 
1:1-1'.!. 1:1-11 1:•e 
}'.(J-1 ] \l?j 1 ] :l~,l_j 
}\152 l'.1:i2 l'.1::i-1 
l!fi4 1'.l-f;' l'.11,I 
JQ:W J '.II 7 1 '•"·) 
rn;o rn:;-1 u,iG 
















1 :,:;:l 1 ~5:\ 1 '.(,:.i 
]!l~(j m:li ] 11::8 
1'.1:i7 1:,;;:J J!:~,;j 
Wil J'.1:il 1:1:ii 
1\1;;'.J ]'.l;iti Wi'.I 
J(t:W ]!,:~ti 1!J: 1,S 
1!1:i2 ]!151 J,(,2 
1 \;:iG 1 !fifi 1 !,:;7 
1'.1lfi WlG l'.1!S 
1:1-1:; EH5 wn 
1!1:i-t 1:1:i-l 1!•:i7 
1'.lciS l!riS l!Jt;I) 
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1'.•'.!.2 l'.l~'.: J~'.!.-! 
l'.1·10 ]!IIU ]'ill 
l~H 1\!!2 l'.iH 
J~lil ]'.1:i8 l :1:;1 
1'.l(i:l l!Jlil 1:•1;:l 
J~:i:i 1:1:i:\ J:•.jj 
l!IH l!J-l'.2 Eql 
1!!14 l!tlt 1:11G 
1 u:-;:3 l \l:i2 1 :(i::] 
J!I\\J 1!•15 Eil:J 
J\ 1ii2 1:Hi1 l(Hi2 
J!IIG 1!14-l 1\H(i 
1:1:;:1 1 '.J:l\l l'.' ;1. 
l~1•i~ 1 iltil } ~Hi:!. 
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NA.ME 
Ji)$ Graham, Hoyt, Jr. • . • • . . • • . . . . E SC 
J~ Graham, Iverson, Jr. .. .. .. .. .. E SC 
::~1 Graves, Charh·s Ariel • . • • • • . • . E SC 
,:•l Gran·,, Samud Hobert R D.\ 
1'•~ (;ra1·, .\ud,·r,on ~lc!Juwell . , . , . E SC 
,~;l c;r,-~nry, JJou'.;·las Laytu11 E SC 
;:14 (;re,:,11T, ,Je.,.,,, '!'h"u1as • . • . . . . . H LS() 
t•5 Grit/111, ,Jo!u1 Hobert ...... , . . . . E SU 
1'.'6 Grilli,,, H•:ed !Ioli ir1;,.;er . . . • • • . . • E SU 
:~7 Critlith, H•Jlwrt Cail . . . . . 1{ CSC 
'.!•8 (;ri,:,l,y, ,l;:nH·s ,\lien . . E l:Sl' 
i'.•~ Gu111er, :\.1 tinrr Lurelacr• •.. , . . 1{ Ui<: 
:;i:,1 l!a:i, Jame, Leidy . . . . . . • . . . . . . E SC 
'.1:-I JL1nH·r, La wn•rH'e Dclfolb • . . . . . H :-;c 
),~ H,lllll!I, Cyril F. '. . '......... E SC 
~1.•:J ll:imm,,11,I, E,l\rard l',·,·ples . . . . E :--C 
'.·4 IJ.1rl,i1J, ,\. Lrn ...... , , . , E :-;c 
:i_(i !Lndin, Elliott Wa1,Hamaker . . E \\"'.\(.; 
_, ii lL11d11 ick. iJ !en Lr·on . • • • . . • . . E :-c 
: 117 l1.1q,cr, Ci:1ude ltit:ilarJ . . . . . . . . E SU 
: ~ Harri,, !':irl .\icliolas .. .. .. . . .. E :-() 
J.1'.1 !)an i,, \\ i lli:t!ll Fn·Jerick , .. ,. R [ ·sc 
JIJ l1aitl 1·\·, Lul!i,· F~v . . . E t· . ...:c 
-11 II.1rt,l:11, Fr,1!1k!iI1. Darid ...... E .,1 · 
J~ Han·,-y, .\)IJ1Ht Smith .•••• , • • . E U,(' 
:::; !Liti-1:cti. 1Jli1w Howard .•.... R l'S(.: 
_,4 lL1tn1;, lJ .. 11,tld S. . . . . . . . . . E \"a. 
::5 ll:rn1e,, H11hl'rt JauH·s ... , . , . . . E 
Jo ll,111i;i1,,, JJ111::tld llarold .... , . E 
Ji ll.iyc.,, ,l11l1rt Thomas .• , . . . . . • • . E 
:!~ ll<-:11,,·, E:!J(,l .\luri-in .........• E 
J:1 lle11d, i,k,, \kh-in Elt111, . . . . . . . E 
-_?
1
! Ill-11.Jrix, .\Ia.ior Clyde .. , . . . . . . . E 
I!P:b• r1, H•·mb,·rt Brrce .. , , , , . E 
... ,., llickrn.111, \"ictor HaJj.,]! , . . • . E 
.2:J Iii! p, ,l.•/11, Uerald ............. E 
'.":4 l!,,d·.:1•,, C,:ur~·,, ll ............ ,. }{ 
5 lJ.,:)m,-y,r, ,lames Frank M. . . . E 
::,; 1!11i,),·a, .Lt1,!es Carl tun •.. , . • . . E 







_j 11,,J:,,r, ,\d!ai Curnwell, Jr. E SC' 
.::., II, i111• -, L1Jc:e11e Coi-i11g(ou .... E :\".\[ 
'.::
11 l! .. ,r,.yiJ, \\"illiam Thomas ...... E SC 
::,: JJ.,.,,1, ,l:1111,•;; Frauklin .•.•. , , . . E Ho!. 
_., ... H1,nk, it.i\· Pric11 E :--;c 
'"' l!,,n. r, Ji.,1,t·rt Charles E :--C 
;:-1 l!"i!:.·, \l"illiam Arnold E SC 
_;;j lJ,,\1·,.;), l!11lwrl Jo;eµh 1-: :-;(.' <~ lJ.,_..i,·, ,J ,,111 , • • ••• , •.. , E SC' 
~,. ll11,i11:1li, .\lich:1cl Beujamm ... , E SC 
_::.s l!1ui, .\ri hi,, \"(•rno11, Jr. ...... E ,c 
- :
1 lluc:ln•,, B. S. . ............ , • . . H 
J,, 1!1d1,.-,, l:u,,,:Jl An:ltie H 
:a l/11111,·r, .J,,I:H·,, EIIno, l!I . • . . . . E 
:t; l11:d,i11,-:, ,l:nn,-., Car~l,\' , ..... , , R 
J:l lnal,ii:, 1, Tliaddeus .\i'ta • . . . . . . R 






SC 'f t' ,nH, J. P. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. n 
:~~ .1:~i:/·:.'/1, -'L.11:/:'. \';:~·i:i: : : : : : : · · r ~t 
.,, ,Jam•·,, F,-lth:irn Si-rec·ll ........ g SU 
-1\ ,l:11111·.,, l(,.J,<•rt Ea;l . , . • . . . . . . . . E SC 
Jj J .. 
•:lilirn,, \\"illie You11g, Jr ••••. E !Jhio 
:,i Jm, ,Js0Lu I e,Ji,· R tsc 
~\ Ju)111.,u11, ( 'li:~ri,,s ~iit~-h~Ji':::::: E SC 
''• Jolin,, 11, Edward Birto , . . . . . . . H SC 
... ~:~ J j 
·., 1>_ 111,1-11, Ui>,-rt Lee ...•.. , , . . . E LSC 
"' Jo11n,,,11. Ja111Ps Poss H SC 
~-;, J"/11,s, ,1, J / ' • · · · • • · · ·' E L._,,, .,,. 
1 1 
, • - \\alter .. • • • • • • • • • • ov 














1:1.:;2 IJ.,., lc::i2 
1\1;j1 1!151; rn54 
1 u::.:i rn:M 1u.Hi 
EJ5:l I '.<35 J !15:i 
1 !l;i(i 1 !l:iS l'.1:,f} 
l'..134 193G 1'..136 
1 '. l;i;( 1 \ l;J;J l!J53 
1:1:i'.J 1%1 
1:120 1 '.122 J922 
E\41i l'.Ji8 lfqG 
1!!14 1'.ilij JUiG 
l!<:i5 l '.1:iS 1 ;:;j~ 
l!J~:1 l~J~~ ]!1~!} 
l'.(i2 1:1:;4 \!J;i! 
1'..130 1 !fi2 l!J,i I 
1 r1::i, rn4:~ Hi42 
1r,:rn rnw 1!•40 
1ri:i5 Hm 1u:n 
n,:;o J!J,i2 1:;~1 
l'.J5\J 1'.!Cl 1:1:;:1 
mm 1:12:1 1 :12:.; 
1!J:iG l!(iS 
1'.l(j! 1:16:J ] '.lfj I 
rn-11 rn-1:i 1 '.!42 
1!126 ]!1'.28 ]!128 
1061 l!lfi'.! l!JGl 
1\l.,-1 1 !1;iG 1 !J5;j 
J\134 l'.1:iG !'1:i;i 
E15<.J 1 !l:i2 1 !i:i:.! 
1 !HS El:.iO lJ:;(J 
] %2 J !Hi4 1 !lfi2 
1'.•H 1:111, l!lH 
J'.12G 1!,::!S l'.1'.!.7 
1u-10 1!1-12 rnn 
1 !!-!iJ J :11~ l!J-ll 
1!•1:i 1:,1, rn17 
]\l~lj J !128 ]!127 
1:1::i4 ni:iG J!,:ii.i 
El§ Hl::8 1 \i28 
l\1::il J'.,:j:\ Hfil 
JU36 1 :i:is l!li:i6 
1'.IW l!J:i2 l!J:j(J 
1%0 1\IG2 ]!IC[ 
J\1JS J'.J~O J'.;48 
l!JG2 1'.JG4 J!JG'.!. 
l!J47 J'.14!1 l\i4, 
l:!;;i ]!(j!I 1.67 
HJ54 i :15 i 1 !J;j;j 
1!148 J!J:il l!J-1'.I 
1%0 l!IG2 ]!IGJ 
l~tl!J 1~1~:1 ·,~1~:i 
1'.J'.!.-1 1!1:2G 1'•~G 
1!158 l!Hil l!tGO 
19::1 ]'.1:::i 1:12; 
1!1~5 J!i'.!.7 1\tG 
J !111:l 19C:i 1 !Wti 
1!158 1'.Jli'.!. l!lliO 
l!1:i4 l!1;ilj ]!:~G 
rn:11 1:.1:ti 1!•:n 
1'.i?.-1 l!fi!i 1:1'ifi 
rn:;s 1 !Jfi:i l~jS 
l '.11 !J 1 '.i::l J '.121 
1!13:l rn::i7 1!1:i4 
1!125 
ln47 J~l!J 1919 
1921 1'..123 1.!23 
l'.J:l2 l!J:14 J!l;;J 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
NAME 
::~,; .
1.1.,11,11·. ( 'Jar,•ncc- LeGraude, Jr. E S( · 
)!""' ;., )!,,rris IJ:n·is • , E S( • 
::~s .\l,,rr.,:1, Tlrr-od,,rc Hoo,t•\'c>lt:, Jr. E S( · 
::~:, .\111'.)i!;- 11. .\l,·h·i11 Eugl'ue ...... E sc 
:::;lj }[11rr.,_r, ,J11!11J \"inc-,•11t ....... , . . E S( · 
:;:) \,itt·•, J·rnws Ill•rl,pl't, ,Jr ...... E SL'. 
.. '.'.~ \,.,1,ir:. C1t11rJ,,, B11rn, . . . • E SC 
::.:; \,.,1,irt, Clr11rl1•,; l-'r1mklin ...... E !"SC 
:::;] \,-11·, II. S:mlllel !Jal'i.s .. .. . . .. .. R SC 
:~:.; \, \\'lll:tll, 11·1,ooliill 1_:,:1dy E 1.·sc 
:~)_; \', WI,.!:, ,Jc1l111 Li•()?} •••••• , • • • . E S( 1 
::::; \i,i,, :., r;,.11r:.:-" llvnry ......... E SC 
:::,\ .\ir !111!-.,1.ri, .Jo,1•11)1 H(1hi•rt ...••. E ~L' 
·:. :, \ .. rri- (:,-11e k1s<iu . . . . . . . . . E SC 
·:4,, \,,rt,,11, (', C ................... E TP. 
.;41 \,,11,·il. !J;m,!ol Lre ............ E SC 
:t tl']Jr•/1, J11J11ald Hu,,ell ........ E S(' 
·:;:: 11·11,,1,11,·l I. H11lwrt Charles . . . . • E S(. 
:l! u11,11, Fr,-d ('oll,-y .•..••..•••• R \"r; 
·:;.; t 1v.-t•11,, t ;(., ,rge Clay . . . . . • . . • • • E ~(' 
·;,; 11w1•1:,, U,1v L1•on:tnl .......•..• E :--:( 
.,, bri-1,, ,J.,i11, L,·,lie ............ E S(' 
·;, l'.1,k,-r. l':nl l.afaydte ........ E SC 
,:,:, l',11;.:,·r, 11:trri, 11. .............. E SL' 
·' l',11i:"1·, \\"il,1Jr1 H111· ........... E S(' 
.,il l'll!T••II, (:!,-1111 Ed\\':ll'f] ........ E S(' 
)~ ::::::::::: l\,:1;-'i .. //'I'L;;t1:~·:::::: f~ ~t· 
::,1 l',•;;1, ,·, r: ·111·:.:-e Hill . . . . . H l."SC 
.. ,, i·,;ir,·_1, l:ll•.cli,lt Br11w11 ........ E S(' 
,;,; l',-11:1,, 11·:ilt,·r S1·ll·t·,t,•r ....... ]{ 1·so 
l'H1_1, l'a11I !J(•\\'itt ............ E SC 
::;s l'i"d,-r, < ·1rarl,·s (;, . . . • . . . • . . . . E ~ 
:;_, l'l1:lli1", 1l,·11rv Jack,"n ....... E 
::,:,, l'i,i:li1-., \ . .\1. ..........•••.•• R 
;,,j l'i,-k, 11, J:,._, .\Ian .... .. .. . . . E 
::,:~ l'ittnw,. ( 'iarcuee O'Dell . , . . E 
:,:; !',_,ik, t l:.rrl,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
:1:4 !'.,!:,, .\,,:1n,:u h:Pitlr, Sr ....... E 
'•:Ci J'.,;k, .\, rt:i1111 li:!dtl1 Jr E 
'\,; l' 11 J'!', /.J,·w1•llvn F ' ....... R 
,;~ J',,,t,r, Fr,d ·n,-11:;n ·::··:::·::. E 
::,:) 1:,,11, :, \\'illi111n 11,·my, Jr ..... E 










1 :1.i l 
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l'1,,..t 1 r;. :--,111111,,I IIayg-nod . . . . E 

















































































:;;:: l'r_\flr. U y L,·e ..• , .•..•••.••• E 
,,-, 1:url 11,·, ,·1i;1rl,•:,; Ha,v ......... E 
•,, l,.1~·.,1,, .11,,-1 Fr,111cis ........... R 
.. _,, J:a-1 .• l,,!,11 .\l:in-: 11 ............. 1{ 
:,;,; Ji .. _1, ,J,11-I; !:well ..... , .... , . , ., E 
B,-, .... IJ,11·1d \\' Jr E 
2:S ](,,'.,,,Fr, r] ~l11r.t\;1e~, 'j~: '::::: E 
~:;i H,-1,J, I,,,_. FL·l]!l(•ll R 
'' Hr-id, 11<·1i:1111 ( lrar\,:·::·'.::::: .E 
·-.-1 H,_ .. n,, i,;,, lf.1.,kell H11h,•rt . . . . . E 
. ? ':
11 ,.·l .. m .J,•,,c Leland . . . . . . . • .E 
<:; 1: 111 _1·r. II, z, ki:rn Catesworth • • • R 
1,, ,/,:-, II, ,], -1111 \\"(1(1,j ... • .. • • . . • E 
·'-j I I l ;"'.!°' r-, :, win \\"illiam ..• , , • . . E 





1,:.:1r:-,, ·1_·!,t•li~ ,r·l'~f(:_\.':::::::::: E :\S I 
'\•, :·•c:,·r,, l l1,,n1:1s f:h•nn ........ J-: 
., · h •c:,•r,, \\'illi:im F E 
•·.'I) H1 Ii•' \1" f.' •••••••••..•• 
··-1 I:,,,,;_' ii··,,,,·,•· :·.·:: .............. R 
j , . Clark ............. E • (,,,,,,. ,l,.1,:1 \\"p,ll•v E 
J1,,,,uu11 r,-, ,John hte; ·::::: '.:: E 
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Rowe, Rut us .\L,thews ..... , . • • • E 
Sammdh, Hu.,,,.,]1 Weith .. .. .. • E 
Samllin, ,h,hn i.Pwi, .......... , E 
~cog-g·i11s, Eu;;e11t1 I~ing- , • , •...• 
Scott, Ira :,;,'\\·ton ........ , •... 
E 
E 
E Scott, Paul Craig- ........ . 
Seifert, \\'illi:1111 Eug·,-nc, Ill .. 
Sl'ig-11i11us, ]{iC'hanl Edward .... 














Shea Iv, Luther \\'a,hington ... . 
Slu·r:i'nl, I.cw is H;inwy ••....... 
:--,!Ji11g-ll-r, ,Jul111 .'llot1rlle . , .... 
:-;Jrnl,·r, l'l.111<}(' :\L,rt itl .. 
Shu],,r, Claudius 0 ........... . 







E Sl,uler, T!J,.rn:1;- t·:1rlislc ......• 
Shumaker, ltalpli BaxtH . • . E 
Smiley, .J,,lt1, C.1rli,l1• ......... E 
Smith, .\li.,ter Elzy ............ R 
Smith, .-\dam .'IL1l:1cl.i .. . H 
:-,mi th, Clcm,on ~I:,y,> . . E 
Smith, ]Jwi~l,t .\Inn,!_-,, Jr ...• , E 
:--,111ith, !Janiei \\'clistPr ........ R 
:-mith, Fle111i11g- Carli.,lc ....... E 
Smit!:, Fr:111klin Oscar, Jr. ... , I•: 
Smith, LauriP \\'hit,• . .. . E 
:-,mi th, l'aul Edward . . . . E 
:-mith, Thornt11ri 1:,•ckltam E 
Smit!,, \\'illi:1m Ult-I111, Jr. E 
:--,mith, \\"illi:im <;I,,1111, ~r. . . R 
:--,miti,, \\.illiam ILm1hl E 
Smith, \\'oodrow :II. . . . . . . . . . . • E 
Smoak, \\'alter ,Jr,sc . . . . . . . . . . E 
Snyder, ,J, ,!rn Cl(•m, Jr. . . . . . . . . E 
S11wcll, Jo,r•1il1 Huey . • . • . E 
:-;pears, R11IJert \\'right . . . . . . . . E 
Speer, Fo,ter ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . • • R 
:-ipell, IlerbL·rt Lc-e • • . . . . • • . . • • E 
:-ipiv<•Y, l.Ja\·id Burri,, Jr. • . . . . . E 
StackhousP, William Charles .. E 
Stapleton, Jt1hn ~l:t,t1n, Jr. . . . . E 
Stoc-kman, Roy .'.lldlillan ...... E 



































l:J-17 l!H~ J:H:t 
rn2s rn:10 1 !1:,0 
1!1:1H 1i1:!5 1:1;.ut 
1!11S l!t:i() l!l4S 
1!JG1 l!JG:l ]!tGl 
l!l'.!0 1 !J:l:l l !)2:l 
l(l;i7 1%1 1!157 
1 !t:i:l l!J:iG Et:il 
1!){)4 1!)1)6 1 ! 11 :;; 
l!l!S l!t:!O 1:1211 
rn22 1 :124 1 :12-1 
1!154 l!l:i8 l!(i6 
1 !)24 1 !1:;7 1 !12;) 
1!131 l!l;ili l!l;'i] 
1!)32 1934 1934 
l'.!20 1 !122 1 !122 
Et::, El:")!l J:1:111 
rn:11 1 :n:i 1 :,:i:1 
1!):J:l 19:14 Ei3-l 
l!l19 1:1:;1 1!!21 
1919 1!121 1U21 
l!l:i:l 1!15:i ]!l:i:i 
l!t55 1!1:iS 1!157 
El'.!li J!1'.2S J!1:;S 
1!J:)2 1:,::.1 l!t:11 
l!IS:i l!):il 1!•55 
19:12 l!n-1 19:H 
1~15:1 1!157 1955 
l!J:,(i ]!);lS rn:is 
1 !150 1 !t~2 1 !J5:l 
1!•20 1!!22 Hl'.l2 
1:113 1!J45 l!Jl5 
1960 l!Jri4 1962 
1940 1912 1941 
1955 1959 1955 
1!150 195~ 1952 
rn:-:,:; 1!1:l7 19:l7 
18% 1S!J8 1S!t8 
rn:i-1 rn:;6 Et:JG 
1958 l!l61 l !JGO 
l'.142 rn46 rn-1:; 
1!154 l!Fili ]!t51 
1957 1959 1957 
1!i:10 1!n2 rn:i2 








































































































































44-0 Stront:·, \\',,.,]ey R11l:i11d • • .. .. .. E Inrl. 1!156 JB(,0 T 196:: 
441 Strntit,,r. Ht1hert Gar1ield .. . E SC 1!)51 1:134 1!1:'i2 1!l:'i4 OT Hl51 
442 strourl, .J,1tl1('S Gidc"ll .......... E i:sc 1939 1941 1!111 1:,4:1 OT l!):l!I 
443 :'-tul!(•nb:1r;.;w, Harry Hobert ... E SC l!)GO l!t\,:l 1!161 11,1;:1 OT l!)t,O 
444 Sug-g-,, ll<"nry Si.,,dr,,n . . • • . . . E SC Ut5:l 1935 1!155 l!l57 OT 1:t5:l 
44:'i :-ullh·:in, James G,1rn,·,s . . • . . . . E SC 1961 19li3 l!JGl rnr,:: OT l!.Hil 






















































447 :--u111mers, \h!bnrne . . . . . . . . . . . • R K.\I 1(12:l l!l25 1924 1927 T 1924 37 
448 Tal'lor. El1t•n . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. E SC 1952 l(!;i4 1954 l!li'i5 OT 1!)52 12 
441) Ta:vlor, \'uigt Otway E LiSC 1942 1944 1943 l:144 OT 1942 22 
450 Thal·kst,rn. Thomas Reg-inalcl . . E SC 1!!59 l!IGl 1D?i9 1%1 OT 1!159 :1 5 
451 Th,.,ma,, ,l:tmb Ilnbcrt E SC 1!15'.l Hfi5 1(!52 l!t~G OT 1952 12 
45'.l Thompson, Let>n Elkin E S(' l!fiS HIGO 1958 1!Hi0 OT 1958 6 
45:~ Th"llll'Wll, Morris Cn11k E SC 1!J:i9 191i3 19(ll 19fi3 OT 1!159 5 
454 Tltt1m,,rn, ll•·nry ~l:11111 E SC 19;j:l l!l54 1%2 1!15-1 OT 1952 1:l 
455 Tt1mlin.,on, ,Jr:,-,e \\'i,e E L:sc 1!.l:ll 19:l3 l!l:J3 1935 OT Hl31 33 
45(i Tt<\\'!JSt>nd, D:1\·id Ke1:ndh . . . . . E SC 195i 1%1 1959 l:iGl OT 1957 7 
457 Tramml'll, ,Jam,·~ Fktchrr ..••• E CT rn:l3 1936 19:16 19:;s T l!l41 2.1 
458 Twk,·r, Holier! ~larvin • • . . . . • • R l"SC 1!t21 1fl24 l!t:!4 1!127 HA 194i 51/2 26 
459 Turner, l'l'rry \\'at,;,1n .. .. .. • • • E SC 1950 1952 1951 l!J52 OT 1950 3 14 


















































4fi1 Tmnip,,•etl, B. Hhet t . . .. . . . . .. R SC 1900 Hl02 l!J02 lnO·! OT 1900 50 
462 '!)' 1 er!__~si e Lee, Jr. .. • ··.:· .:.:· ·:..:·..:..· :..· -=E:_:S::.:' 0::_____:1:::9.::54.:.· ~19:.:5.:..9 ~19:.:5:.:5__:l:::,95:::9:.___:0::::_T~___:l~!J:_:5..:,4 __ _:l::.O ____ _ 
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SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
'.',:\~11: 
Anrler:;011, Tl1ur111a11 Wihin •. Tr. . . . . . . . . . ....... -
AnrJpr,nn, \·,·111,-11 O,It-lk .... .. .. ... .. . ....... . 
A11Py, .Jn°<'J ii \\':illt•r, ...... .. 
B11uk11ii;ht. \\.illi:1111 Hc-uhPn, Ill .......•....•.....•... 
Bi,·kJ,,,·, T!'l~h .J.,J:r-.,nn .................... .. 
Bo,weil. ]1;:1 i,! \·.-r-111111 .. .. .. ............ -...... .. 
Britt, \\'illi:rnr !lnnald ............................... .. 
HuiP, Fr:r11!,li11 !111n;:p,~ . . . . . . . • . . ....... • • • • • • ••· ... 
C:rllah:1111, 1',-1,11, th Tl . .............................. · • 
Call:ihan, .J,,Ji11 J>aul ..... . .................... _••~· 
Carroll. (:. l\ry:111 .......... • ........... .. 
Carter, I.1•rn1"·l ( 11ry,l1111 ........................ • ... .. 
C:rl'in, 1),,1.:ilil 1•: . ............................ , • .... • 
('h,,,,·in~. ,l:1nH1.--. Boyd ..................... • •·•··••'.•,· 
Cl:trclv. Cernl<'ft,• .J11.,ti11µ-, Jr . ........................ · 
l'ook,· J1•rr_,. ()'~pil . . . • . . . • . •·. •··· • • • • • •·· •··••.· · · · 
t.,ntl1r:111, l.,·P, ,Jr. . . . . . .......... - - ..•••• • ••• • • • • • • 
C11l'i11~t.,11. l{i, hard ~hetticltl •............•.• • •.. ·, · · • • 
Crady, L11t lit·r, .Jr .......................... • .. •, ... .. 
Dr•t\\'ikr, .l"!,11 C'hri,tophPr .......................... . 
Dic:ker,011, JJ,-n11is H.iy, Jr .....••.... •. • • • • • • • • · • · • • · · 
Epps, Jul111 l.:\W .. .. ....................... · • 
Fowler, E•:1.;-:1r :\ll:r:r, ,Tr ..••. -.••....••. •••·· • • ..... .. 
Franklin. l·:il\\':rrd ll<-rl11 rt ..................... · · · .. .. 
Gral'r•ll', \\'illi:1rn ll. ............... · · .. ·. · · · ....... ·· 
Gr('('n,:, \\':irn·n T:rhnad~P ................. •. • • •· .. .. 
Hat tun, A\\_l<·I' l.loyil, .Jr ..... • ..... • •·· • • •·· •· · ...... . 
Hannnn, ~:im11el l\ai,1·r ..................... , ... .. 
H:1!·n1011, \\.il!i:rm 11,·nry ............................ . 
IlaqJPr, E11~, ne ,J:mws ................. • .. • • • ....... • 
Il<•nry, f:::,tnll (':,rlyle ................ • ............ . 
l111ld1•r, IJ:11·id Wilton .••. • .. · • · · · · • • • • • • • • • 
Hope, ])011:r 1, I .J 1·r11J11P ..............•... · •. ·. 
lly:rtt, .J:11ll1·, L,·wis, ,Jr. . ...• , ...... • • •." • .. 
Ja1ni,on, f.,,11i, ]h·.-i~l1t ......... • ........... . 
Jann(•, Il;iml1l lll'11j:1mi11 ................. .. 
L/r.,rrP, ~ta11l1•\' Edw.ir,! ............. • ........... .. 
Lrpp:1rd, ,J:mrc•.,· Fr:111kli11 ........... • • • ..... • • • · ..... .. 
Ma,s.•v, ](,•,·s-· :\l:1rti11, .Jr. .. ................ • .... . 
:ild):r;1iel, \\'illiam ~hnrice ......... • ...... • • • • · · • · .. . 
:\leredith, (;,-11r~t• IJ"11ald ........... • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · • • 
:\I inns, l'aul ~lurrny, .Jr ......... • .. • ... • .• • .. • · ...... · 
:\l011,011, Hnlwrt C!ydL' •. • .... • • • • • .. • .... • · · · · •"" •" 
:\lorri,, \\'illi:1111 H,,b.·rt .. • .. • .............. • 
Panon,, B:rrl"'L' Oli, .................. • • • • ... • ..... .. 
l'emif.,y, llarn•y Otti, . .. . . . . . •·· ..•• • · • · ....... . 
J'rewett, Erne,t Wrnt en ............ • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • · • 
~aw,·pr, l>f':lll J):1H'llj1()J't • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • · · • • · · • • • • • • • • 
Sharpe, J.,hn Lawn·1H'<', Ill ........ · · · · •. · • • · · • · · · · · · · 
~tokes, f'lan·11ce O'Dell ....... • • • • • • .. • .. • · · · · · · .. · · · 
T:r1m..r, 1{11\J,·rt William~ ............................ .. 
TPmpJ,,t,111, Dal'i1! Theodore ....... • ............ .. 
Thomp~on, Hog-er E ...... - .. • .. • • .. · .... • · · · ......... • 
\\'ilson, Larry Franklin ... , . • .. • •. • • • • • .. • · · · • · · , ..... · 
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SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
Date ()f Sen·ire Total Date of Service Total 
From To Years .From To YP:rl'S 
.\r:,kr-• n, r. 0. ...... 8-;i8 6--60 2 Ii:ellrr, Edwin Plrill ip, Jr. 6-(i3 G--64: 1 .\ •.':·. •·'. -. . \. \\' . ·········· 8---55 G--64 8 l\illll'l')'. T. :-:. .. s ;ifj f,-.lii s H, ,·.'~· 'l! :.!, 'L JL, ,Jr. ..... 1;....1;0 f,--(,1 1 li:11igl1t, \"<>r111:r11 L., -.: (i 1;:; fi- li-l 1 . r . 
B '.',,• .. , 11,,,::,r,J <;ay .... f,--1;3 G--fi4 1 LP!', F. w. ············· G-ii l G--ri-1 3 j ~ :;J : , .. I .I. 1,. .......... f,--5fl G--G4 5 Lee, ~I. H. .............. 11--5.1 G--Gl 11 B!,,I•.-:. .J. ,,. ............ 8---;,8 6--(tt 6 J ~o ,·1•, \\'. n., I !I ····•·· n--m (; i;.1 4 (",d!''.,' ,-!i, A. ~I. ........ 8---57 G-fi4 6 ~!<-Craw, H. L. . ..... .11-18 C--114 15 
(":11.·; :,.;!, H. ft ··••···· 8---SS G-fil 3 _\I c Ki lllH•y, I•:. ]). ... S--;iS li--fi•) !! 
f '! It'/• JJ;, C. B. ......... 8-::i6 G--G4 8 ~1,•wliorn, \\'illiam E. ... ti-ti:1 f....-li4 1 (;. . ·i !;••r, n. K . ······ fi-f.O G-64 4 ~lim,, ]l. II. .. ........ S-".S 6-G2 •I ('1,'.:i-'.. _..; H. ............ 5--;i') G--112 4 )l(H1l'P, C. L. ··········· G--1;1 6-G4 3 (" .. \ . . \. L. .... ... f,--5~ 6--62 4 )l11ni,0!1. J 1;i11i1·l .\. . ... fi--ti'.l G-li4 1 l /,. d., fl•· ·••y Le,·an ..... G--fi2 G--64 2 \" ol h:-( i11o0, :--:. E. fi-r:1 C--t,2 1 1, ....... \' F. ........... 8-:i3 G--64: 6 Ow1•ns, .T. II. ........... 11--fi f,--fi-1 19 r: ;~1 ,~ ! , I'. F. ....... 11-52 (',--fi.t 12 l'ark,·r, )!,.,. B. B. .... 11--.'j/J {i--li4 14 J:· .. ,, -. \\'. ,J. • .......... 11--,A 6--G:J 9 P1·11rif1)y, Harrey ....... (',-.r,;J G--li4 1 F,,! !~J'·:-, IL z. .......... &--r.o 6--G4 ,, Po:-.fon, T. I'. {l--1,0 G--Gl 1 •> F ',}. .). JI. .. 8-:':i5 6--64: 9 l'rat,•r, .J. _\[. ........... 11--54 f,-fi-1 9 r: :• :, )J. L, . ........... 11-::i4 G--fi4 10 H!'<'d, II. II. .. 11--:iO f....-G4 14 r-.-·•·,. ,,. ,\. ··········· 8-55 6-GO 4 Sa1 11lt•r:-:, .\. ,,·. ........ 11--5.3 G--fi:{ 10 F·,:r,:- r. JI. ,r. ······ 8-::i8 G--G3 5¼ ;.;J1eplrerd, l11·rn,!, ,n ...... 11--:;4 6--G4 10 ,,·,;:'• :., I!. .J. ·······•·· f,--60 G--G4 4 ~l1h·rir~, \\'. r. ·········· r, ;j!) G--60 1 ,~, ,-! ..: :, .). \\'. .......... f,--fi0 6-G4 4 f;l111111pPrt, B. \r. . ...... G :;9 f.--64 5 ,;!,•!, ,;. r·. fl'art--timr•) f.--fil G--63 3 Smith, ]{. r. ......•..... 11--:iZ G--6-! 12 ,;,:•: ·: .. ./. I'. .. l',--liO 6--fi4 4 Sprad!r.,·, II. A. ....... 8--55 G--G4 9 H F. E. ...... 11-S2 6--fi3 11 Sw,•:rt, II. IJ. ........ •. 11--54 G-64: 10 JJ,·r-:ijr-!;, .). W. ........ 8-::i8 G--64 6 ~\\'Cat, L. .\. . ....... ... 2--:iG 6-64 8%. JI,·:: r;. I{. ··•······ 8---55 G--64 !) T,·nq,!,-t,,n, n. T. 8--:ifi fi-fi4 7 ...... II ... :1..• r,. JI. L. ········· 6--G4 2 Th:rnre,, IL l'. .......... G--til G--G4 3 JI ', :--~. ,,. \\'. .......... 8-58 fi-64 6 Tlromp,1111, C. c. G--GO G--G4 4 . ...... JI ;1. .). ,:. .... ······· (j--fj() G--64 3 'J'11l'll(•r, Clar .. nce Euge1w 6--(i'.l G-G1 1 JJ ,_·J .• ,'!, .J. (;. ····••· ·• G--59 G--60 1 Ty~ing-f'r, ,J. E. 8--55 fi--fi4 9 ········· JI .. ''.'.. !; .• ,·. )J., Sr. ..... 8--::i5 f,-.fi4 9 Yarnadore, ,Jimmie Epting G-G4 2 1, 1;,·•1 . . J.,J,,, JI. ...... t,-f:~ G--64 1 \\'att,, D:llli,•l \\'atts G-G4 2 . ... ,)., IL II. ........... 8--;iS 6---G4 G \\',•,le.\·, IL A. G-::i!) G--G4 2 . /, i--. \l;,1,!>• JI :,rn1,r.r,n t,-f,~ G--fi4 1 \\'illi:rm,,,n, J. F. 8-;,6 (i-G4 8 .j ,J •• B. F. ........ 858 6--G·i 6 Yarburou"h, ('. _\l. 8--58- G--61 3 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Stannic Hart Booth __ 1951 
Ho1mr Lln\·d Franklin Shuler _ 1%1 
]iilius Fra11idi11 \VaY ____ l!)Jl 
Etlicri<l~·l· \\·, 1l)(lrmv: Lv!Jran<l _ l!l51 
j1J!i11 Xllint B:cdsnc · Hl51 
Franci,; Eld"11 Dii>lilc ___ 1952 
Ka~·ton :.;p'.·;1c'r Carmichael __ 11)52 
Charlie Ld J1 ;·11 llill _ Hl53 
.l(lhn Ro!icrt Turner ~bjor ___ 1953 
\\.illi;:111 H.,,y l'hillips ___ HJ;i3 
J arncs H crlicrt Bdl ______ 1054 
Charles Sl111iurcl Felder 1954 
lames Ge, ,rgc Huggin __ 1!);34 
Cl:1rc11cc Ed\1.'ard l'eclc 1954 
Luther Emmanuel I 't::clcr _____ l!J54 
Paul Kistler Rhoad _______ 1!)54 
Joseph ~!arion Rogvrs -----1954 
I cssc foci StcHnson ____ 1954 
·ccnrt.(~' Kirkland \\'ay ______ 1954 
Sc1111:1v B. \\'hitc · ____ 1954 
H11lli,; .. \lexandcr \\'bitten ____ 1954 
fa inc:- Thomas fo,,·lcr ___ HJ54 
Llo l\trhy Cillc~pic _ 1954 
Jnhn William Xccly _ _______ _ __ l!J55 
:\lcxanclcr Quay Rice _______________ 1955 
Robert Pinckncv Hucks . --·· __________ 1955 
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Benjamin D. Lucas 
vVilliarn Olin Henderson 
Granville Lee lilgram 
~1arion Francis GoolhYin 
f\pprond Supply 
Da,·i<l U,car Spires 
Thomas Crig.,hy Herbert 
Herbert Otto C11arnl)ers 
James 1fari(11J ).lasnn 
Robert Lc:·c ll:dl 
\Valkr Pincknvy \\'ay 
Francis \'ich;r 1Zohcrtson 
George \\'i\liam ])uLes 
ChcskY Carli:;k Hnbert 
\faclisf~ll \\.al,\1) Lcyer 

















1 !J;j S 
~r axcy 11c Brick Brnoks 
Theodore Elbridge Derrick 
Charks llnrnhert SulliYall 
.\rcadins ilf cS\\"ain Tr:rn·ick 
l're:--ttlll n()t)kt1·r \\'l'll:-; 
Luther DaYi<l 1',mld,ead \\'illiams Hl:°J•"' 
1 \);j:-, 
rn,-,~ .\llicrt Deems Bl'th 
Quiuc,· Earl Gunter 
lacuh · T ll.-liua Patrick 
~lartin Luther Banks _ 
Bcniarnin Herbert Harvev ___ _ 
.\dl;1i Ellwood Holler . 
Ethan Zula Tames 
Otis .\llc11 jeficoat 
\\"illiarn Lycurgus I'arker 
c;corge Stl'phcn Taylor ----
\\'illiam ~ cil Tavlor 
B·.:vcrh· 1-hnrv 't'ucker 
Rov ()rnar \\'ebb 
Ea;-1 Rand( ,lph Wright 
.\pprlln·d Supply 
( His Allen f cffcoat 
Ceorgc Stci)hcn ·raylor . 
J,!cmhert licnndt Burgess _ 
Joseph I ;ittlc-man Connelly 
J ;urn:-.; Elijah Ellis 
Th,1111;1~ Z. B. Everton 
Carl Dixon Goodwin 
Thi ,1112.s Dallis George 
Thnrnas }.1 ariL•ll Godbold . 
Jyn:--on Graham 
IZaymotHI Lee Holroyd 















Robert Camphcll l 'ettus 
John Cis,\·eil Ro1)L'r 
~feltnn \\.il.-;011 Han·c,· 






~I an·in Talmadge \Vbarton ----
~I art in (;an- .\rant 
11cn_iarnin (hrrison Covington 
Henn· Ba:ccnm Hanlv 

















[ohn l'aul l';1tt,,1t 
·Hem\' hrnes Dl'nnctt, ]I". 
F.,rneit ·Stackhouse Dunhar 
Ben_i~1111i11 Lucas Kilgo 
I 01111 Jkn ia111in \\" elilon 
)essc Grii•11th Ferguson 
\rchic _1;i1111's Bowling 
Robert ~lcKcnclree DuBt1se 
f rvin Frvc 
Choice I~e, 111 Harris 
jamrs Du11ldi11 Kilgore 
D;wi(l \\.il-.;un JS::L'lkr 












r acoll ).f atthn\" :-leetzr: 
) o!Jll \\' esky Bell 
.-\pproH:rl Supply 
ln!lll Shc-n\"oml Davis 
\rthur :-iarion Jones 
lnl111 Drniamin Kilgore 
\\'i\liarn rt''homas -:\foore 
Titus \\"arren Smallwood 
Eli .-\ lst(111 \\"ilkcs 
\\il!iam Troy Boggs 
.-\lexander :-lcDee Doggett 
1<>1111 Da,·id Holler 











SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In compliance with Paragraph s:rn, 19GO ])iscif'{i11c, the following sabri
10 
have hecn reported to the Conference Secretary: 
Salary 
Clyde Aiken, Chaplain, U. S. Army _ $ 6,360.00 
B. 11. Bowen, J>rnfcssor, Candler School of Theology 8,000.00 
A. 1IcKay Brabham, Editor, S. C. ~1etho<li:.;t Advocate 8,000.00 
:\llan R. Brnomc, Supt. Epworth Children's Horne 0,500.00 
L. H. Buff, Director of Youth Work, Boards of Edu-
cation anll Christian Social Concerns 
Don R Bundy, Director, \Vesley Foundation. Unin·r-
sit \' uf Snuth Carolina 
~Iaxie ·nurch, Chaplain, U. S. Navy ___ -
Cecil (;-;111li11, Resident Chaplain, Grady ~1emorial 
Hospital, 1\tlanta (Student Appointment-Salary 
from High-Church, Griffin) ____ _ _________ --- -- -
James Charles Campbell, Associate Director TRAFCO 
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Sidney R. Crumpton, Cha1)lain Tl1c C't 1 1 f I C D ·1 , 1 at c . o 1(1 . ctw1 er, ~haplain, Doretha Dix H~-----.t-1 
}. Llaude Evans, Chaplain, S:\f l: spt a -- 5,200.00 
!),lllald .\. Foster, Confrrrncc Direct-, H" I - .. E ____ d_ -- - -- 8,000.00 
ti, ,
11 






















































































:0 ::.5:.5::;i : ~ :i /. 
C.\.5 :c_5U::;i:_;:_5 .; ·:j .:.; i".:! ::r:,::.ri::..i:_;:J:;__;:_;:j;t: ~:_;::-:_::_::<~ =; ~ . ·o : :n . . ...., 
rn,i .. .. -I. 
- . 
• ~-----~----- 302 
Districts 
SECTION XII 
REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN 
1963-64 
Theus W. Rogers, Statistician 
Box 282 
Denmark, S. C. 
Pas to ra I Charges ________ ---------------------------- ___ . ____________________ -------------------------------------
0 rga n i zed Churches 
Baptisms 
--- -------. -------------- -------- --- -- --- -----------··-------------------- ·----.. ------ ------
- -------- --- --- --- --- ------------------- ---- - ---- ---------------------------------------
Rccci Hd on Profc.;s ion of Faith -----------------------------------------------------------------
Rcn·i \·,·r ! from Other Denominations ------------------·-----------------------------------------
l{eccirul by Transfer Other :Methodist _______ --------------------------------------------·--
.\' u ill her of Church Schools -------------------------------------------------------------------------
U tiin·rs and Teachers Church Schools ----------------------------------------------------------
Chu re Ii :-;c lH 10! l\f cm bership _______ ---------------·--------- ------------------------------------------ __ 












Rcccin·d irom ALL Sources 
----· ------------------ ------ --------- ------------ ----- - -·· -- ---------- - - -- $11,409,838 
Respectfully submitted, 
THEUS \-V. ROGERS, Statistician 
.303 
-. ~-?;1'~~'"-~':•'l°-~;._~~~,~~~.~<-0 ~7{2·~:~:(:-~-~ 
._ .. , -~--;-.:,,~i-~';;:-1'.)•;ii>~.:i , <~' ~:0.,-;-:_ - ,..,,•'io'-i,.-.-,,:S_/.$'"'0•'~·;-:,,_;;,·:,,._:<,i 
;~ 
WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 29301 






Charg<' nnd Ch11rrh-Na11w 11i 1'a,tn1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
t I t k .. 
f~'""' '- ~1 ·m ~l~o 
C)Q) ~ r-::, ~ ..=: ;::: ..::;i-.~ 
~:-,.. >tot a ~ V. ~ ~!~:3 
CJ-6-l' oo c r :: ::: ,..; ~ :: etc.) 
~ ~ :=: § ~ ~ e I E .s ~ e >.< =~ ~-~c::: .0 ~~:-.... ~ ~ ~ .c ~ ~ 
:::,--::, '"'d[;J.o~..=•J:.- c--:::s-.rn~c.; 
~ B f; 0 ° r: 0 ~ ! t -~ f: 1: ~ ~ t E 
:§ ~ ·2 t ~ ·2 e -~ 1 'E ~ ~ E o -§ 2 ·~ ~ 
.. o ~ ,.~ ;:: ,::-:. I~ 2 ~ t ~ ~ ~ • ;~ C ...::; :~ ..:= ~ t"""A:: - c.,.,. _._..,...1 ___ i_......,~1-u.-






















____ Church School M,·n1la'rship I Att!'ndance 
'" ~ ,...,I 1--s i I"' I :, •r "' ., ., .. I .0 ~ IQ,) '1,) ..... c.~ ::::c-;~CJ,..., CJ 
~ "'O ~ f: c .:: .::: I ::1 :.= · ::: --;::; I ~ = 2 l ~ c ; r. E ~ : ~ "O - -+;::: t.'~ +J ,~l CJ rn i~ ::; [,..._: ~ ... l ~ ·;;; ro i::: 
"' =. I !T, ~ ::: ., "'C' IT, i:= ~--= c ~ e:: 11,_ .!:: ~ t- i ;:=.:::: \ ~ ~ ...-r-: I c: r c :;:; 
;;; ~ 00 ;:::: .. ;:: F 1 '- ;:: t ~ ,..... 25 - ~ = en := ~ -= --S I~ _c.J :: ~ =: 2; rn !; :... a.• 
l.l ~ •· ::: i->"•,...ujc.i~-- ...--.- - .... ~- _, ____ c..i~ ... I. _. 41"!""1-' t:: _.....,c:CJ 
i i!11!1~ lili!Ui~~l~HilH ~i iUH:iliU Ui 
!:- I .... .=: cl<-;-. :..:,,.:::;.i!:-E-<Cl:-,....C...!E-<c-1vl::-CC...I !:-er. I-< '"'....;l-<:;:,::....1-<-< c -<:;:;..: 
Baptisms 
9 ~,Ol-11- - 12 1 13 I 14- 15 I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 ·i-2_0_1 _2_1_ 
llAmkrso11: Bethel-C. B. Word . . . 21-3-96-




2, 1 I 1 





:ff91 1 1 - 18 2~ E2 33 82 -206: 115 1; ~1!--1 




4 1 Tntal H. T. Bowli11g-, Jr. 
r.; :\farshall :\k1norial-R. ,T. Bringman 
(ii Orr\'i]le-1-:. L. :\lainous 
7
1 
Saint ,John-\\". W. Fridy 
::;, 'J'oxawav-C. L. Cartl'r 
11/ 'J'rinii_,.__:__,T. IL C111111i11gh:un 





" 111 llPlt11n: Latimore :'lkm.--J. E . .\l<>rchant. :~ 
121 BPlt011 :\!ills 
13 Bdh<'s<la-11, 1ilah: BdhPstla 
]4/ ll<'>ilah 
];ii Total Ta,·lor Campl,cll 
1r;'Calhoun Falls-\\'. \V. Culp. ,Tr. 
1,'Centrn]; l'at,·echf'c 
lSI Lawrence C'hapel 
]!!I M11unt Zion 
20, Total ,T. C:. Hip!' 
2] ICl,•mson-\\'. H. Kirnwtt 
2::l Easl<'y: Antio"11--i'-:t. Paul: Antioch 
:o:ll St. Paul 
24 1 Tolal P. F. Elli111 t 
2:;1 Ariail-:'llt'Kissi,·k: Ariail 
~r, :\!,·Kissi('k 
27' 'l'otal C. T .. Smith 
2S'. Easlry l\lill-.T. L. Ashley. 
::l!I\ Fair\'it•\Y-11. L. ~ow,,]! 
30, First f'l1ur('h-- I\. S. Dn·nn:111 
31 '. J\11rth E:isl,-,-: D:H·11S\·illr 
~:3! Gl,•n\,·o,,,l . 
:::11 T111.il H,-, \". \fartin 









:~~I lL1l"Jl\(IJ\\' 1,. \ P11~\\1·ll ~ 
~,; I1,1nf•a ·Pa111: , l1iq11td:1 1),111:11,b: ('hi<•q. 1 
~7\ l>qna ld~ 
::!S Tidal Allwd ('nx 1 
!"'.!•\ Trin\t_v--,1. ~- 1',:t1-r,·tt. 
40'h:a: H1·lltt·l 11. l·~- "\Vrh.:111 
·ll\l'i.11c,"H (''1:q .. ,1 "!\11. H,·tli,•l: 1,i,11 .. !;:'i-. ('hal' 
'1: ~ !1-1 t . I\,· 1 \,.·I 
\. ~ •1·, , t "\ ~ I\ ,i; ·• , \ , , • 



































I ,,s\ ,,, 
- 'V~"Y?.--·-4ry--~rfi',,,-.. , ... ,.,., 
1,, I•"\, ,,. j, •,-. \ , I/,·~ I·. I,, ·11, ·z,·1 ·• I , ... ,, 
I Ii/ (;1Jgal 
1.-..· H1d; .... :;1• 
1!1/ S111.~ rria 
.101 T11l;d ,1. L. \'ar11:ulort· 
,,1,'oak Jlill l'i,g-al!: Oak Jlill. 
:,:: 1 1•i.-..:..::al1 
:i:;1 Tti!:Jl ,;_ ,·. llt·nry 
.-i-i l'i•:~'<'1" \\. 1\. f. l.iylur, ,Jr. 
;-;_-, !\·11d/,·l(111 -.lu1• Ji. Hni,,n 
;-),; l'i('ht·ris: t;r;H't'- ,Jilt.' \\'. Uilt•s ,,,1 ~.,,., h l'il'kc1Js: Bvt lil,·h,·111 
:,SI Mt. lkthel 
;i!J; l't,rt,·r·, l 'ltapel 
tiOi Tal,m 
ti!/ To1al 1\t•imeth Callaham 
li:!,Piedmo11t-\\'. E. .McDaniel .. 
u::,saud..v SJ1ri11µ;s: ~andy ~prings. 
'i~I ~har1111 li:,j Zrnn ....... . 
liti T"tal W. G. Mullinix 
fi7
1
S'-'ll<'<·a: St. llfark-C. IL Harper .. 
fiS Cti!':t Fairview: Ann Hope 
G!i Fairdew 
70 Total RoliPrt L. Vickrry 
71,Se11eca Circ11it: Fri,•ndship 
7~1 ?\°(:\\'!'\' 
7:~ Hoek· :-;pri11µ;s .......... . 
74 Total E. IIrrhert Franklin .. . 
,,, Sharun-Shiloh: Shan>n ,Iii Shiloh 
77 Total IJ. L. Hoffman ,S Shiloh Station-<:. E. Parrott. 
,·:1·starr; l-Ipl,ron 
811/ Ruhau,:. h 
8! j !--tarr 
S~ T, ii a 1 LPe Cothran, ,Jr .. 
s:::Tom1\'il]p; A,hlmry 
84/ Diekti"ll :'-11:mori:tl 8;,I I\"(•\\" Hope . 
Xfi Toial .J. )I. Williams 
.':,:\\.alhalla: ('hic11pPe: Chicopee 
8SI Double Spri11g-s 
8! ♦ Salern 
~.in Zion ...... . 
!ll Total W. T. Greene. 
!l::l St. Lukr-J. L. Fowke 
!l:l.Ware !--hoa]R-1!11dg-Ps: Hodges 
!14 I Ware Shna ls . . . . . _ 
fl!) Total l\f. E. Boozer 
!111 1\\·cstminstpr: Tlop(•wc!I 
!171 Lamp] Spring-s 
!JS Nazareth . . . . . . ................ . 
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I/ ~I I ·, 148 
. :_i/. . "1 .. 
I 1/-. _ _ _ _ ~, I 7 . . . 51 3651 
.\I l · ~I · · 
4/ 11 : 7,' 2i1 I 
1 I 9 I 71 1, 311 i 
21 8 21 21 196i 
6 16i Bi 11 4 4611 
4 ..... · 11 . . I . . . - I ·1111· . . . . . . . . . . . . . I· . i 1:a 
1 I . . . . 291 11 1 1 1 :!;; 
I ') ~-4 -·29· al· -- -1/ 311 
.. ) ::::·2/ .1: ~! 2;~j 
3 
2,. 
14 'ii" ..... , .... .. 1 ........ . 












1, ... l ... J 1 2 .... I 1 
I·•· I li 
. l 1 •• 
:i: ,/ 




































100 Total Ralph H. T,awson. 
]()1 Willia111ston: Grace 
1n2 Union Grove .... 
.. 4 41 2. 9 . 41. 343 11 2 . 14 91 333 




































































































5 .... . 
3 ...... . 
































































Oi 1 '. 243' 28 30 50
59 1 
~\ 1~~i_ ~ml 1~t 1f 20 g s; 505: 1010 477! 15oj 55 





16: 250' 624: 3341' ! 29 
J 97! 2171 160 23'. 9 23 
:i 81: 196: 121 I 10 
190; 13 
59 40' 1 
64, 3 
F' ,) I n 1~ -t:~ 1~ ! 
:_!~! ~~ 1 · :,.,,1: 1:;1; 1nx' :-:s 1~ 
1 ,; I !:' I 1 ;';' I . .,, ,,, 
::· !11; 11:1! 12,;! :ts 1R 
~i 1~~ 1 2~~ 1 1~~,. _ I 14 
:i11 :i 
901 3 
)' ''S' !'11' ?~I I I () 
:, 70; 11\ 10L . : . 'I 17 
7 ,~ 
J ()I 1' 
~!•\ 
11 127; 286 I 1681 . . . · 1 · , • , - 26 0 248: 685, 345 . . . . . 55 
'
1 :-!O! 571 ::t~), .. 
5 56, 
272 1 13' 
!11 I: 
'>f,I 441 9 S 1 
8 56: 1011 67 1 




i: .. 1·· 
... \ .. : .. ,1,: ... ' -!''' 2j 
1- ,,~ ,1, 1,J 
I' 101 I 2401 140! 
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